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NOTICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-

'nents, or othcricise, refer to the Commissioner or Deputy Coritnis-
;ioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
ividcnce of their p'rofcssional standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

-Ilrit the fée lias been pald, le given after the date of the patent.

No. 68,278. Skate. (Patin.)
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The Samuel WiX 1W% Ska te -Manu factilring Comnpany, Worcester,
Matssae-luetoti. iasignee of 5hnS. Black, Passedena,
California, îoth in the 1T.S.A., Ist August, 190l0; f; years.
(Filed 22nd November. ,~.

Ini.ls.l a skate, tuie combination of fixed rear bcdl stops
a claniping lever, rerari losing toc clamîps, aslide for operating
tlie toc clampjs, and a stide for operatingr a rearwardly closing hecd

-clamnp, sai(l slideb; having oiîîîuîsit4ly incliried slots vîith a stud fitting
therein and forming a commoet ion to (livide the strain of thse clamnp-

8-1

ing lever betiveen the rearwardly closing toe clamps and the rear-
wardly closing heel clamp, s'ubstantially as described. 2nd. In a
skate, the combination of the tixed back heel stops, the rearwardly
elosing toe clamps, a slide for operating the toe clamps, a slide foroperating a rearwardly closing heel clamp, a clamping lever, and ascrew forming an adjustable connection between tho clamping leverand heel plate, said claxnping lever being provided with a stud engag-
ing oppositeiy inclined slots in said slides ta divide the strain of theclainîin g lever between the rearwardly closing toe clamnps and therearward lyi eosing ghe] clamp, substantially ais described. 3rd. In
a skate, the combinaiton of a clamping lever, the rearwardly closingtoe clamps, a -lide for operating the same, an adjusting screw con-necting one of the toc clamps and its slide, to provide a transverse
adjustrnent of the skate, a slide for operating a rearwardly closing
heel clamp, and a connection for dividing the strain of the clamping
lever between the rearwardly closing toc clamps and the rearwardly
ùclosing beel clamip forîned by a stud fitting into oppositely inclined
grooves in the slides, substantially as described.

No. 68,279. Paper Foldlug iffachine.
(Machine à plier le papier.)

George P. Davis. D)etroit Michigan, U.S.A., lst August, 1900;
6; years. (Filed 22nd .January, 1900l.)

<loii.-st. In a paper folding machine, ini combination with a
framne, and rneans for feding paper intermittently, a fixed pilate
over wvhich the papet' is fed, a reciprocating die plate arranged on a
plane lower than the fixed plate, and means for reciprocating the
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die plate undner tire fixed pl ate. substantially as describcd. 2ind. 11u
a paper folding machine, iii comibination with a fixed pilate, a recip-
rocating (lie plate, located on a planre beneatii the fixed plate, a 1)aler
tiiriiiig guide located at mie si<le cf, and extending over tire redue-
rocating plate ani arranged to turn the edge cf the paper cver tire
die plate, subhstantially as described. 3rd. In a paper folding
machine, in comluînation with a fixed p)late, anl( a reciprocating die
plate, a recip>rocatin~g dlie plate, a reÀiprcating papcr feeding cîcch-
anisin comp)rising a table inade wvitb a top cf longitudinal slats, a
cross plate above tire slats, tingers pivoted ini hangers frcm thc cross
plate and adaptcd to engage between tire slats and against thre cross
plate-, and mneans for actuating the fingers, substantially as described.
4th. lIn a paper folding mnachacisin, a papet' feeding device compris-
ing a table cf longitudinal slats. a cross bar located above the table,
gripping fingers pivoted belcw the table, and adapted to engage
between the slats and against the cross bar,, and an actuating lever
operating in conjuniction with tire folding rniechanismi, and arranged
to bring tire gripl)iug levers into gripîping contact on the forward
nioveinent and release threun front gripping contact on tire backward
inovrntent, substantially as describî-d. îtlî. lu a paper folding
inechanisin, a severicg knife, a lever arraîîged tooperate saîd severing
kcife, a reciprccatîcg tuechanisto, a grccved friction roll carried by
said reciprocating ine"ýhani.sic, thF- ccd cf the lever being arranged
dîagonaliy acrcss the îîatb oif the travelling friction roll, and tire
fri(ctioni roll being arrangcd to tuove bongitudinaily cf its axis, sub-
stantiaily as described. (;tit. In a plieîr feeding mcrchanismn, in
combînation wvith a roeciprocating nicbanisin arrangcd to fold thre
palier, a severing knife, andl a lever adaptud to actuate thre severing
kntfe, and means wbevreby fire actuatîng lever is operated rluring
one direction cf the recîprocatîng inoventient, and( is not operated
during the reverse reci irocation, substantîaily as (lescribcd. 7tlî.
In a paper folding iniechanisîn, in combînatiou with a reciprocating
furmer arcund wiiich tire bag is forined, a voint turner conisi.sting cf
a euirved engaging pîcce, lîivcfcd beneafth the litre of fravel cif thre
forming piece, and lîaving a cirý cd part Nwliich îîcrinaliy extends
acrcss the lice cf travel, bîut wliicli can bu turned on its puivot to
engage eîîtirely underiteafh. tire former, substacfially as described.
8th. In a paper foldîng machine, iii couîlîinatîon witi a reciluccat-
ing former, and a stntionary- fcidicg plate, a jaw pivcted tii the
reci procatinýg forcer, and inians whereby the jawv clt ises tcwvard thre
former, dîîring liait (if the reciprocation thercof, substantially as
tlescrilied. 9tlb. lui a paper foldicg nmachine, in comubination Witt]
a paper roll hlcder, iieans for actuatîng the roll cf paper, a recipro-
cafing feeding device, a severicg kcife, a haste spreading device a
reciprocating former, a fixed folding plate, anîd edge turner, and a
point turner, ail substantialiy as describcd.

No. 68,280. Clnltivator. (Cultiv'ateuor.)

J)encis S. Blie anîd Alfred D). lletrick, th tof Fremont, Ohliou,
I... sf Augusf, 19)00 ; 6 years. (Fiicd litit Jîty, 1900.)

Claim.-1sf. In c cuiltivattir, fice cotiluinafion witlt a mîain trame,
et ait auxiliary framîte hcving htorizontal guide i-cis cf ifs tuwei- ccd,
lîracî-s coîînectiîîg the aîîxilicmy trame to titi maîinî frautie, a maint
ale ltcviîtg dep-nticg poerfitis anîd adjiisticg limaces conuîccting

flh- gutide- mtis cf fie aîîxiiary tracte adjîmstahiy f0 thre maiincle
2itl. lit a cîtivator, fice ciniinatitit with ait auixiliary trame hav-
ing guide rods. of a shittiîîg franie hcviîîg legs priuvided xvitli crîliars,
dlevises strcddiing the guide rrîds andti hromigit wiich flic legs atome-
said îîass, (trie meiîier ouf thti dlevises cbimffîg îîm ftie, tuilars. crîts
for rettuinicg the other mtenie- of the dlevises, grmovi-u pîtlteys
jtumrtialied un tire legs cand irîcafeil hitwecn the îîîîmîbers cf the
dlevises anid bearing on tiir- guidie radts, ciîltîvatui gangs pis-tti- i
fli celevisîs su as te 1be capable- cf ilt-cnl-lev flicveiet, iti-ats
for raisicg andi iiiveriîg the gangs, anîd ic-ans tom mnovîug thti shift-
ing traîne, w'%heri-luy ture ganîgs caii be siinuifcmeîitsly shiffed liat-maily,
sîîbsfaufiaiiy as uliscmibiid. 3rîl. lu, c cultivcfcr, the cominiati'ui
wifh a min fratîte, ot aît auîxilicry trame iaving ho(rizonfal guîide
rods cf ifs lower ccd, limaces coîîîecting fthe auai iary traîtte te flice

main frante, a nain ale iîcving dpuuigIortions, adjtîsting
braces ccnnecting thre guide rods cf flice auxiliary fraice adjustalîly
with the maini axie and culti vator gangs fIavîcg slidîcg,, pivotai con-
nection %vith tire horizontal guide cods. 4tb. lii a cuitiv<ator, the
conîbication %vith a shifting fraume, coîîîpesu ol(f two section,, having
cx erlaîqîîng portions, eue cf wlîcci bias a îîlrralitY (if cos'nings, and
thre otiîtr a single- optning cf a conneeutiîîg romi, a boit pîasing tlîrorgh
the connecting rîsi and tue( cpeniîîgs afore.said, cultivator gangs
liavîng a compîîsnîd pivoîtai connection w1'th the sections cf flire
sbiftiîîg fîcîcle, and siîifting meîchiiîanii ciîeratively connected to
tltueccn)necting roi, suibstcnfiiiallv as ,(lcscriii(l(. îti. liia cultivatur,
flire combination witii a siîiftingm froie, o utvatorga s ioly
connected tîtereto so as to lue capluble cf v ertical niiovetuent, and
intlepentient siiiffiîig devices operatively coniiectei tii the respective
gangs and adaîîtcd for raising ccd lowering thic-i, anti also opera-
tively connected f0 tire siîifting fraine so titat the latter ccc be
nîoved lateraily by citiier cf tiieni. (fth. lut a cuitivattir, thre coin-
binction with a sbtiftiîîg frame adapted for lateral tiovemrent, cf
cuitivator gangs 1 ivotetl therctc so as tuble capable cf vertical move-
tment, pivotc(i cîciobers, mhifting levers pi votcd fo said nîcîtîbers,
opemative contiections luet.wien tlic( levers acd tlie respiective ganîgs,
wiî-eby eitiier gang inay be raise(l or lovered independeîitlv cf the
(ither, and eperatîve connections Itetween the sbiftiîig fraine and
flie ltivotc(i inenîbers wvhîreby moveinent cf thre latter causes a
lateral inovement oif the gangs, sul)staiitially as described. 7th. 111
a cultivator, the conibinatioti %itiî a shiftiîig fraîce adaîîted for
laferal inovement, cf cultivatur gangs pivofaliy coitiecteil therefo,
iîivoted fooflîed segments adapted to swing iateraliy, shifting levers
luivcte(l to said segments and having retractable icekîng nîlchiaîtisîn
te engage the tecth thereof, connections bùtween sai(l levers andi tire
re-spective gangs, and sfilfting t-cds iiivote( te the segmnts and tire
slîitting trmutîe, sîibstantialiy as descriued. 8th. liu a cultivator, tire
coinhination %vith a tiain) frante, cf anr auxiliary tramne iîaving
horizontal guide rc(ls at its icwver enci, liraces ecccccting the cîîxiiiary
fraine to tire tmain fraîme, a main axie licviig dcpending portioins,
adjuisting braces connecting tire guide rc(ls cf tire auxiiiary fraine
adjuisfabiv with the main axie and citivator gangs having sliding
liivofal co;inetioni witl the horizontal guidec rouis, tic forwvard ends1
cf said cuitivator gangs adjustabiy connecteil tuugefhcr. 9th. lu a
cultivator, the ecîbînttaioii %itlî a nmain frmute, tif an auxiliary
fratrie having horizontal guidie mods at ifs loxvercund, braces con-
itecfing tire aixiîiary frante to tire main frait>, a umain axie hav-
iîîg mepeiding us>! tions, adjîtstîng bmaces cm iuttcting the guide rods
cf tie cîxiliary frante adjustably Nwîth tiire mtaitn axle antd cultivator
ganîgs lîaviîîg sliding livo tai cîtuection wviti tire hotizonital guide
roîls, thre forward ends(1 cf said citiatcr gangs cdjustcly conîîccted
together ccd a cccîiectîng acii oir fi-aie for hiolding tiie rear enîds oif
tire cultivator gangs auiarf and adinitting oif iniltuenderit vertical
ire entent w'itli respect te ecch otiiet. lOtît. Iii a cultivator, the
ciint1binatiorî with a miain tracte antd axie ltaving piivotai connection
fhemew-itli, the ale liîving (lejictditg pomrtioins, oif an auxîlîcry
frànte tertîinating at the lcwer entd ini hoiirzontal g(ti(ie rotis, l)rcces
ext(-ndiitg fr,'uîn tire guide nids ti flic mint fraiei, adjîtstittg braces
connecting flice hoîrizonîtal guide rods with the axie. citîtivator gangs
liaviîîg slimliîg pix-otal c(itnecticti witli saiti horizonttal guide- rods,
mneaits for hltodinig said gangs apart at flîcir forwartd anîd r(-ar enîds
resîiectivelv anti adîtitfîcg (if iniii-iitdîut viertica inovei-iet at
th(-ir rear enîds andl iîaîd levers for raising aidîlobuerttîg said gantgs,
and for siigitig tîtetî iati-t-lly. llth. lit a~ cilttuator, fte coîin-
binaticti witit a muaini fratie, an axii hraviîtg lîlvotal coniiect ion
thierewith, tue axli- iaving d-jiendittg ipirtimn,; oif ant auxîliai y
frai-atît eriiafîing af titi' lomuer ceni iii hoîrizontcl guide rotîs, bt-aces
i-xf(-ditig fron the guide rotîs f0 tL:c in tic frane, 'djtistitîg hiraces
cotitertitg tIhi hoîrizonîtal gide nids witii the 'atie citivattîr gangs
havicg sliîliîg iivi ifai cortnectiuî w-ith suid hor izontal guide rcds,
tuecuts for hîoldinîg saiii gantgs aimaif at thir forwail and rear enîds
r('siectively andî a(iitittitig cf ittîepictiii t ve(rticaltiovement af
fhîcir rear ends, anîd itaculevemrs hiîîtg % rfîi(ai amd hoirizonfal
uiivotal coîtîectimn -witi flice mîainî fri-cte acd couîîected witb the
culfivafor gangs for raisiîîg acd liiweriitg said ganigs ccd fcr swinîg-
iîîg ftîtn lateraliy. 121h. The cmintiiîaîiiiî with a mtain fi-ame, au
axie iîaviitg depending portiotns, xvia'i's litii x h tire ale lucars andl
an aîîxiliary fratîte coniîecfed %vifh titi mîaini traîne antd providî-d cf
ifs lomvei celds xvith hoirizonîtal gutide iuls fmi the miain fraîce, cdjiisf-
iîîg braces ccnitictiiig tire horizontal guide rodi to tire depeîîding
braces tif the cxle' cf criltivctor ganîgs c(mtttecfed fmîgefhîer at flîcir
forward anîd rear e'nds acd haviiig slitliîtg pi votai. coîîîîîctiun xvîtl
tire hoirizotal guide rods, and lehvers litviiig vertical and horizontal
iiivofai coini'ctîon xvitl the mîain fi-anti-, anid spîritîg tension ilevices
connecting fthes>' levers w'itli fie etitvafor gangs. l3thî. lu a
culti vafor, fice coiiihmitifot witii a maini fraite, cf clamp plates
fitted againsf said franie and providi-d wîtli sl(itfed extensions,
stalîlîs passiitg tiîrîugh the muainî frautte antd claîmi pilates, an ale
iimis'ly ftted in flice stalules and îîrîvide-î witli flic dep-uing por-
tionîs that lie in flie siotte-r î-xfcisioiis, trîactionî NhIeels iii whiicitfire
dcuuendiîîg ends et tii- ale are nîtînted anîd braces for ftice axie.
i 4tlt. Ini a cutitivattir, c shttvîl dtuntprisiîtg a stanidard licviig a
curved anîd poîunfed lomrer ccii, a lulade suîîtk fluish in titi' cii of flic

sfnamd hoiise uutuer piortioni is tif ci)isi(hirahiiy gi-cal ci w'iîtli
tuait said statndard, ccd wvliclt bas iimwcr shtarpi-ned edges cocverging
tow-ani flic pint cf titi stanidard, aîîd a ltîup anti fasteiter foîr coîînecf-
iîîg the stanidard fi> the fout (if fice cultivafor. l5tii. Ti a cîtivator,
ftice coîîbiîîafioîî witiî si(ie shtovel gangs adaîufed for iîîd'îendent
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up-and-dcxvn înovemelt, and inans for raising and lowering saîd
gangs indepeîîdently, <if a pîi.ted centre slievel carrying fraine also
adapted for t;î-and-dewn iii<veîient an(I pretided %vitlî a device
adapted to engage one <if the gangs se tlîat said fraine ivilli nove
with the gang te which it is attaciîed, substantially as described.

No. 68,281. If* Hooking and Self Hf-leasing Exten-
sioni Ladder. (Echelle oý rn/lliig()

Fr7.1 c'e

e/ _5 9/

Albert 'Marion Fergoson and Robert Alexander .Jeiiy, both (if WVin-
nipîeg, Manitoba, Caniada, lst Augîîst, 1900; (; years. (Filed
lltlî .uly, 119(,.)

C/aise.- lst. In a self hooking aîîd releasing extension ladder the
consbinatioîi of the lieculiar forci of thie bîook C %vitb tlîe boîx CI-, pin
or boIt C', tne îiecîiiar fiirm (if relvase C

4 
pîvot-A at the back of

hook C at C,7 and ojierating iii the slot C:1, ail bubstantially as set
forth. 2nd. lIn a self boeking an<l releasing extension iadder, the
conination of tlic hokl fi having its ioxver extreinty îierforated tii
receive the boît CI the box C2 also îierforated foîr tlîe saine liurpose,
the belt CI passing tbrouglî tlîe box C*2, hook C, and side of ladder
B, the releaser C4 pi vote,, at tlîe back of the hîîok C and working iii
slot C' with the ladder A A and B B. 3rd. In a self hooking and
releasinîg extension ladder the comblination of the bock C having its
lewver extreniity îierforated te receive the boît Cl, the box C", aise
perforated for ihe saine lîuîrp ose, the boit CI passing thrcugli thi' box
C", hook C and sie of lailier 13, the releaý.,-er C4 pivoted at back cf
C and wor-kinig ini s;lît Cu svitli tle ladders A A and B B, anil poilcys
D and Dl and cord «r rop)e E, alI ferîned, arranged and coînbînecl as
set ferth.

No. 68,282. Door Holder. (Arréte-porte.)

, à,-

'N

Charles He<rbeîrt Ocuinpaugli, Rocbester, Nev York, U.S.A., lst
Augîîst, 1900 ; 6 yvars. (Filed 17th Juiy, 18!9!.)

Cfa im. lst. In a, doer holding device the conîbination cf the plate
flxed to the diior, tlîe lever îîrovided with a trunnion beariing in the
plate, and a spîring eîieratively joining the plate and lever, one end cf
said spring being atiached at the extrenie eopposite enl oif the lever
te increase the leverage and obviate the use of a special spring hold-
ing lug, and a friction block to the end cf the lever by means cf the

spiring. 2nd. TIn a(ioor holding device the conbination cf the plate
fixed te the (leur, the lever jîrovided with a trunnion bearing in the
plate aod a siing operatîveiy joining the plate and lever, one end cf
said sping beîng attaclied te the extrenie olpposite end of the lever,
and] a friction block sectired te theeiid of thés lever Ly the uieans whicli
secured the spiring te tlîe saine, sai(l lever having an upwardly bent
portion provided xvitli a block seat andi with a greeve te receive the
spring wire extending around its end. l3rd. In a door holding device
the coirobinatien oif a pîlate, a lever, a spîring iîearing on Uic end cf
the lever and a friction block, said blîick being held to the lever by
the spring, wliereby the spîring is fastened directiy, the lever and a
spéecial lng avoided, said spring fastening aIso perforniing the addi-
tional function cf holidiung tic friction block.

No. 68,283. Saw. (Scie.)

-Fi . 3.

Clîariey McDonner, Wansaukee, Wisconsin, U.S. A., Ist August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed '28tb August, 1899.)

Cia im.-Iîî a saw, tlîe blade haviuîg at the working edee thereof
aiternatîing piairs oif cutting teeth, and rakers between saîd pairs of
teetti, the two cutting teetb oif earh liair beiîîg arranged side by side
and each tooth having one oif its faces cuintinuously rounded or
coîivexecl frin edge to edge tiiereef, so as net te present angular
edges te the sides cf the kerf, and said rotnnded or convexed faces cf
the adjacent teeth being disposed iii rev erse relation, said rakers
wluicli alternate with the piairs oif teeth being îirovided with eut-
w aruiiy divergent senîi-crescent teeth bat ing tbe r bis curved toward
the straight iîîclined edges cf the adjacent euttiîîg teeth, the notches
between the ciittiîig teetlî, and aIse thiîse between tlîe latter and the
raker shanks, beirig of equai deptb and rounded at flîcir bases, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 68,284. Cartrldge Reloadlng Tool.
(Appareil à charger les cartouiches.)

,~

A'
G'

j k

Walter Herbert Gripman, Sioux Falls, Seu<.h Daketa, U.S.A.,
lst August, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst January, 1900.)
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Olaim. -lst. A cartridge reloading device, comprising a stationary
die having a longitudinal cylindrical bore, retainers or guidways at
the ends of the bore for receiviîîg and holding the hefad of a ýshell in1
longitudinal alignnient with said bore, a die movable longitudinal
toward or fromt said stationary die, and having a tapering bore in
axial alignn'ent with said cylindrical bore and a pusher for remiov-
able insertion in the b'ore of said movable die and ]irojecting beyond
the front end thereof and passing through the boire in the stationary
die, for seating the new primer on the sheli, said pusher also servmng
for forcing a bullet through thF bore ini the sta.tionary die and sizing
the bullet, substantially as shown and described. 211d. A cartridge
reloading device, comprising a stationary die having a retaining or
guideway at its inner face or end, for receiving and holding the head
of the shahl, a die inovabla longituditially toward or front 'aid sta-
tionary die, anîd a )usher remrovably held ini said miovable (lie in1
axial aligament with tbe shell, said pusher carrying at the front
end a pin for engaging and ramoving the old primier in the shell,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A cartridge reloading
devica, coml)rising a stati(inary die hiaving a retaimier or guideway at
its inner face for receiving and holding the head of the cartridge,
and a (lie movable longitudinal toward or said stationary die and
having a tapering bore in axial alignaient with the cartridge, the
walls of the bore being adapted to engage the bullet and sheli of the
cartridge, to crimi) the shell upon the bullet and coirnpress thie
powder by rnoving t h e bullet in the shell, and to resize the cartridge,
substantially aM shown and described. 4th. A cartridge reloading
device, comprising a.stationary die having a longitudinal cylindrîcal
bore, retainers or guideway at the ends of the bore for recel ving and
holding the head of the shahl or cartrid ge in longitudinal aligninent
with said bore, a die inovable longitu dinally toward or from said
stationary (lie and baving a taperirig bore in axial alignînent with
said cylindrical bore, a pubher for retnovable insertion in the bore of
said inovable die, links îivotally connected witb said movable die,
and hand levers pivotally connected with said links, for imparting
a sliding motion to sai(l inovable die upon swinging said levers ont-
ward or inward, substantially as shown and described.

No. 68,285. Pyramidal Hat flag. (BoÎte à chapeau.)

Martin L. Horning, Albion, Michtigan, U.S.A., lst August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th Juhy, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A blank for a pîyramîidal bag or box consisting of a
square sheet oif stiff niaterial cîît and creased to formn, baving triant-
g ular parts removed f main the mtiddhle of each side, the spaces laft
having their inner points at the four cornears of thie iîîner square,

and creases extending f ront each oif said muner corners to tha next
one, and siinilar creases axteiîding f romn said iliner corners ta points
in the sides of the original square blaiîk near its corniers, suibstan-
tialhy as dascribed. 2and. The haremn described piyramidal bat bag or
box, comprisiag the square bottan, the triangular sides, and the tri-
aniguhar sida fhaps, the material at tire hine of junction of the bottan)
and sides, and sides and flaps beixig creased to forin hîlages, the
opposite sides ta be first folded aarmrally carryiîîg their thaps at acute
angles thereto and adapted ta rest with their lower edges on the
bottom, and those ito ha last folded ta inclose the finit, normahhy

carrying their flaps at an acute angle, whereby the tkaps of the first
folded si(les, wilh press outward against the iuside of the last folded
sides and the flaps of the last folded sides will press inward against
the outside of the finit folded sides, the creases being foried to act
as hingesand springs to effect these resoîts, substantially as describ-
ed. 3rd. A blank for a piyramidlal bag or box Consisting (of a square
sheet of stiff itiaterial cut and creased to formn, having triangular
parts remnoved f ront thte middle of each side, the spaces F hiaving
their inner ploints at the four corners of an inuer square A, and
creases extendinig from eacb of sai(l inner corners to the next mie,
and similar creases extanding froin said muner corners to points ini
the sides of the original square Iîlanks itear its corners thereof. 4th.
The borain described p'yramîidal bat bag or box, cuîm;îrising the
square bottom A, the triangular sides B1, C, 1), E, and the triangular
tlaps B' B' C' C', D' Dl E' E'.

No. 68,286. Hay Rake and Stacker.
(Rateau à foie et mach ine à erneulonner.)

Andrew Harvey Graves, Ple:î4anton, Iowa, UT.S.A., lst Augnust,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l4tbi .J uly, 1900.)

Glaim. -lst. In a hay rake andI stacker, a supîporting frame, a
rake, armns secured ti the rake, lîtons for si(h>ortitig the front ends
oif the said arms, connections hîtving longitudinialhv spaced îuivotal
connection with, respectively, Uic franrie and the arm~s, andl meaxîs
carrie(l bU tire frarne for drsimgtire rear ends of the armns, as
and for the purpose set forth. 21111. lut a lîay rake aind stacker, a
siilporting frairie, a rake, arns hiax iîg tira rake attachied thereto,
ateans for supîportiîîg the fronît enîds of the said aris, swinging
ivotai conneactioins betwaan the armis and f ranie and having oppo-

sit.ely projecting bearings joiîrnahled, respectively, ta the saîd amis
anîd frame, and meanis aîphlied to the fratie to depress the rear ends
oif the said arias tti effect anr elevation of the rake, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. Ia a hîay rake anîd stacker of the character descri bc,
the cîîmbination of a wheeled frame, elevatable rake înechianism,
pulîcys arranged at the topi and( lottolit of the rear (if the fratrne,
calls passed over snid î'ulleys anti laterally out fron the fraîne and
htaving draft devices appliad thereto, a seat at the rear portioin of
the frarue, and xîachîanismn for raisiîîg and lowering the rake from
said seat. 4th. In a hay rake and stacker of the clîaracterdescribad,
a framre, a rake having pivotal connecti(în thîerewith, stays hiaving
connectiaî -with the rake anîd fraîîta for lintiting the u-pward inove-
titent of said rake ruo(chani.sm, and springs co-acting with the stays ta
effect a cîîshioning actiuîn and partial retraction of the rake inechan-
isin. 5th. lu ra hay rake or stacker of the character described, a
fraîtie, a rake lîaving yîîvocal coîtiection thîerewitb, stays liavin'g
connectii.n with tire rake and frame for liiaîiting the upwvard iove-
tient of said rake niiechaulsin, springs co.actinq with the stays to
cushion and pactiallý, retîact tbe rake inectianisîn, and ineans for
varying the tenîsion of sai(l springs, ssobstarntially as set forth.

No. 68,287. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'inccndie.)

Felix Marian Lepore, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., lst August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th .Juhy, 1900.)

Clan»)i. lst. lIn a fire escapie, theî cîîxîbination of a box-sliaped.
cabinet, a drin moounted ini said cabinet having a brake flange at
eacbi end, hîriîke bauds î'ivotaîl at one end ini said casing and sur-
rouniding ecd (if said braka tianges and sacured at their opposite
ends to une eîd of a levai', a 1îi votaI support fi rsaid lever, a second lever
pîvotally securad to the frae exil (if said first-ninead lever, a pivotal
support for said secondit laver, and a brake oparating rope secured ta
the frae, end of said second lever, sîibstaiîtially as described. 2nd.
ln a tire escap)e, the comhination of a drain haviag projectiag pins
radiatiag f roun its surface at its opposite ends, a brake fiange on each
end of 8aid druîni, a plhable brake band surrounding each of said
brake flan8es, a compound lever connected ta one end of each of
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said brake bands, and a brake rope, secuired operati veiy to said brake
levers, withi an endless wvire rope ladder comprising suitable sides,

and rounds arranged to roll un said drum and engage said pins with
its rounds, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a fire escape, the
combination of a cabinet, the drum journalled in said cabinet, the
endless ladder inounted to roll un said druni, the projecting pins,
the brake bands, the brake levers and the brake rope with the t rap
door hinged to said cabinet, and the trip latch arranged in the pathi
of said ladder, substantially as specified. 4th. The cumbinatien
with a fire escape, of the cabinet, a druin journalled therein, means
including a brake flange on each end of Raid druni, and a depewnding
rupe for controlling the rotative speed of ,-aid tlrum, an endless rope
ladder mnounted on the surface of said drun> an-I having suitable
rounds, pirojectionIs on said drurn adapted to engage said rounds with
a trap door hinged to sid cabinet anîd adapted te hcld said ladder
and brake rope when ii (lisuse, a trip latch arranged to be trippe(l
by a inoveinent of said ladder to place it in a position of use, and an
alarnii bell arranged to lie sounded by the f alliîîg trap door, substan-
tially as described. î5th. In a ire escape, the conîbination of the,
rotatabie druniî and the endless iadder, a c.âbinet, bnackets arranged
to support said cabinet, a tnap door hinged iu the fluor of said cabi-
net hetween said brackets, a trip) latcb pivotally s&ecuned to une
bracket and provided with twu arms, une of whivh is arranged te
hold up said trap doon and ha% ing the other arin arranged tu be
engaged by said ladden wben it is dislodged f rom said door, a spring
actuatiîîg alarni bell pîvoted te une cf saîd bnackets, a twu armed
lever îîivcted adjacent to said bell, une arm of wbich is anranged in
eperative relation te ring said bell, and havink, the other armi
arranged in the path cf andi adapted te be moved bly the downward
swinging niovenient cf said trap door, whereby said two armed
lever is actuated to ring sail ilarn bell, substaiitily as described.
6th. Iu a tire escape adapted te be placed at windows, the combina-
tien of the cabinet and the drumn with the endless ladder triounted
thereon, the brake fianges, the comnpound levers, the brake rupe, and
the tnap door binged in the fluor of said cabinet, a trip latchi arranged
to support said door, an alanni bell anranged tu be actuated by said
doon, a roller arraaged across said window, ami a pair cf rollers
arranged below the sill of said window, brackets adapted te suport
said rollers, and a platfurin leading froxin said silI te the front Bide
of said ladiler, substantially as descnibed. 7th. Ia a ire escape to
be placed at wintlow anI door openings of buildings, the combina-
tioti cf the druxît, the suipporting cabinet, the brake flanges on said
druni, the pliable brake bands surreuadin gsaid fianges, and the'
brake rouie, %vitb a xvire rope ladder anranged to netate said drum, a
trap <loor secured in said cabiniet, the trip latclî arranged tu releas-
ably support said door, thce alarni bell arranged and adapted te be
cjîerated by the faîl cf said door, the brackets bolted te the building
bt'low tlae window silI, a îlatformn on the outside cf eacbi bracket
and extendiîig iii front of said ladder and two rollers pivcted to said
hrackets, tiiere bieing a recess in une cf t:aid brackets adapted tu
allow o>1e end of tue outside roIler to be raised eut cf its beariag,
and] ineans for securing the op9ieend cf the outer relier againat
dispilacemient fromi its bearing, suibstaatially as deuscribed. 8th. In
a ire escape, the couîbiiîaticn cf a bcx-sbaped cabinet secured abuve
a windcw or deer epening, a drum rotatably inonted in said cabi-
net, brake fianges 011 each end cf said driî, a pliable brake baud
arranged te surrcund each flange, twe levers pivctally attached

together at twu cf their ends, une lever cf w'nich is secured te une
end cf said brake band, and the ether cf which is cennected te a
rope depending f rom said lever tu the grcund, pivotai bearinga fer
both cf said levers at detenmined peints cf their respective length,
an endless nope ladder mcuated tu roll cn said drunu, projections on
said druîîî arranged to engage the rounds cf said ladder, a relier
arranged acruss said windcw, a second bracket at the eutside cf the
silI cf said window, suppertiag said relier at each end, une cf which
brackets is venticaliy slotted te allow said ruiler to be dliseiigaqed
quickly fromi it, a 1latformi on the eutside cf each bracket leadîag
te the front cf said ruiler, a tî-ap duer pivotaiiy mouated in sait
cabinet, and arranged te, support said ladder and brake rope in a
position cf disuse, means fur locking said trapý dcur in a position te
support the ladder, ineans fcr uxîlecking said trap door and for
m(>ving it eut cf the uperative path of said ladder and brake repe
whea said ladder is in use, a twe arined lever pivotedi tu said, cabi-
net, one armi cf which is arranged te be engaged by saiîl trap deer,
and an alainm bell arranged te be engaged by tlîe tither arn>i cf said
lever and te be suuanded by the tuevenuent cf said lever and Raid trap
deer whea the ladder drops inte a position of use, substantiaily as
described.

No. 68,288. Backet Clip for Wlre Hope Tramway.
(Mdcheire peur cablcs et augets.)>

-- zi

017

-7i

i J

Byron C. Riblet, Neison, British Columbia, Canada, lat August,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied lGth .Juiy, 1900.)

Claim.--lst. In a repe and bucket clip, the coîabinatiua cf a har
Iîaving a ccncaved edge adapted to fit agaiist a relie, a yoke-shaped
clip> adapted te surruuind said ncpe and opposi te sidos cf said bar,
threaded enîds on said clip, a straîl on said ends against the edge cf
said bar and nuta un said threaded t nd arranged to clamap said rope
andl ban between said st.nap and clip, substantiaily as described.
2nd. In a repu- and bucket clip, the cuînibination oif a bar fitted
againat a repe, a yeke arranged te clamp said rupe and bar togetlier,
a hiage boit pivotally secured te the opposite edge cf said bar frn
said repe and arranged te be pivotally secured to a nope carnied
bucket, suhstantialiy as described. 3rd. In a reîue clip, the coim-
binatien cf a repe and a bucket, witb the nope fittiag bar and the
ycke clip and strap clamnpabiy securing said rouie tc said ban, sub-
stantially as descnîbed. 4th. In a repe and bucket clip, the cein-
hi nation with the nope, cf a fiat ban ccncaved at une edge te fit
agaiîîst the roe and clips arranged te clamp said nope and bar
together, substantialiy as described. 5ti>. Iu a roe and bucket
clipî, the combinatien with the nope, cf a fiat bar concaved at une
edge te fit against the nope, clips fclded arouad said nope at each
end cf said ban, and arraaged tc lay against the opposite sides cf
said bar, tbneaded ends on said clips, acta on said thneaded ends, a
stra pon said threaded ends, a dcwel pin in said stnap and bar adaîîted
tehold it against disuilaceinent and a boit pivctally secured to the
opp1 osite edge cf said bar froin said nope te swing vertically and
haviag stop projections anranged te define its vertical lîtovemeat
tu about an angle cf 45 degees above and below its horizontal
centre, a round threaded end and a mîit on the end cf said boit,
and a sheulden adjacent to said nut, substantiaiiy as deuîcribed.
6tlî. lt a rope anti bucket clip, the conîbîaatîî)n with the nope, cf
the nope bar, the nope and rcpe bar clips, the stralîs and the )iMR
adapted te hcld the stnap) te tue bar, with two logs sîîaced a eh ont
distance apaît and îinujecting f nom the opposite edge of said rope
bar fruni said rupe qut the central portion cf said rouie bar, a pin
extending tlîrough said lugs, a boit pivcted te said pin and haviag a
coacentric portion adjacent te the edge oif said bar, atolls on said
cencentric portion adapted tc define the pivetalinîovemeîît cf said
boit, and a round stud end te said boît having a sîxeulder at une end
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and a nut threaded ta its oiîter end, substantially as described.
7th. In a rope and bueket clip) for aerial tramways, the combination
of a rope and the cross l)ar of a bueket, the rope bar, the clips, the
stsaps, ani the dowel pins, with two higs provided with strap par-
tions adapted ta be sectired ta said bar, a pin extending through
said lugs and secured thereto, and a boit pivotally mountod ou said
pin and arranged to swinig ini a vertical pîlane~, stops on said boIt
arranged ta engage said bar and adapted ta detine the vertical inave-
ment of said boit above aîîd below the horizontal centre af its
pivotaI pin, a shoulder on sai<l boit, a round portion adjacent ta
said shanider, the bucket cross bar pivatally iiiaunted an said rauind
portion, and a nut threaded ta the end of said round portion and
adapted ta secure said crass bar ta said bait, substantially as
described. 8th. In a rape clip, the canibination of the rope, the
bar titued ta rest against said rape, the clip surrounding said rape
and the opposite sides of saîd bar, the straps on the ends oif said
clips, the nuts for cianping said rope and bar between said clip and
strai) and the dowei pins iii said straps and bar, with the lugs
secured to the opposite edge of said bar froin said rope, the pin
sectired in said lugs, the boit pivotally mounted an said pin and the
cross bar inounted an sai(] boit, substantiaily as described.

No. 68,289. fluor Spring. (Ressort dc porte.)

.6YZF?9

Frank . Bute, Ivester, Iowa, U.S. A.,
(Filed l7th ,Juiy, 1900.)

Ist August, 1900; (; ycars.

Ctimt. lst. lu a device of tho class described, the conibination
with a support, and a swinging gate or door, of levers fulcrnimed on
the support and having arms extending forward and rcarward froni
the samne, springs located at opposite sides of the gate or door and
connected with the saine and with the forwardly extending arîrîs of
the levers, and a spring connected with the rearwardly disposed
amnis of the levers, substantially as described. 211d. In a -levice of
the class described, the coinbination with a swinging gate or cloor,
1 îrovided with a pair of laterally disposed armns, of a spprt, ta pair
of bell crank levers fulcruired un the support and loae toppo-
site sîdes of the gate or door, springs connccting the arms of the
gate or door with the adjacent pýortions of the lever, and a transverse
spring connecting the rear portions of the levers, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a swinging gate or door, of a bracket provided wvith a sup-
pleniental plates having armes forining elînulders, levers fulcrmed
on the bracket betwecn thîe saine and the supplemental plates,
sprîngs located at opposite sides of the gate and connecting the saine
with the levers, and a rear spring connccted with thîe levers and
holding the saine in engagement witb the said shoulders, substan-
tially as described. 4th. Lu a device of the class described, the
coinbinaton witb a swinging gate' or door. of a bracket consisting of

apîlate or body portion provid ed with a recess and having a flange
depending fromn the muner wall thereof, and supplemental plates
having autter portions spaced from the body portion of the hrackct
and provided with shoulders, levers fulcrumed betwveen tlîeir ends
an the bracket between the body portion and the suppleniental
plate, a rear spring connected with the rear ends of the Irvers, aud
side springs connected with thlw front ends of the levers and with the
gate or door, substantîally as described.

No. 68,290. Stone Bloat. (Trumteau pour lai pierre.)

W. W. Marshall, assignce of Frank W. Chickcriug, bath of Haid-
wick, Vermont, U.S.A., lstAiugust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th
.July, 1900.)

Claimi.-lst. In a drag or atone boat, the coînhination of a metal-
lic shoe having an upwardly curved forward end and a horizontal

portion leading rearwardly therefroni, a bed or platformi mounted
upon the horizontal portion of said shoe and mneans for secuiring said

-4 r 1

bed or platform thereto. 2nd. Iu a stone boat or drag, the coin-
bination with a bcd or piatform, a metallic shoe attached ta the for-
ward end of said i)Iatform and extending partially under it, the
extreine forward portion of said shoe curving iiîiw,.ardly f roin the fE or-
ward end of the platform and the strengthening ribs crossing said
shoe.

No. 68,291. Window Curtain and Sliade Support.
(Support de rideau et store de fenêtre.)

jjîz 9

Jaines Gale, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., lst Augiiet, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lOth .July, 1900.)

C7.irn.-lst. The combination of a curtusîn pole, and a shade roller
havinig rigid supports at the side of the window for said ruiler and
pole, and a cord for supporting said shade and rouler, said cord being
passed over a sheave at the top of the window casing, and thence
down the side them eof and suitably securedl,stobstanitially as described.
211d. Tlîe comtbination with a curtain pole of a swinging support at
ech side of the window for said pale, said support being mnade of
m-ire in two sections adjustably sccured together, ami a cord secured
ta said pole and passing over a sheave at the top of the wvindow
casing and then downwards and being suitably secured at its lower
end,' substantially as described. 3rd. The cambination of a curtuin
pole, swinging rigid supports therefor at the sides. of the mindow
casing, a cord secured on anc end of the pale, passing ou-er a pulley
at one aide and tlien down the side of the window casing, a cord
secured ta the other end of the pole, passing over a pulley a t the top
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of the window casing, thenee across the top of the casing to the first
side, and thence down by the side of the window, and means for
secuiritg the lower ends of the said cord, substantially as described.
4th. The coîobination of a curtaiu pole, a rigid support at the side
thereof, pivoted at its lowver end, each support comprisitng a wvire
bent into a 1001), and a rod held in said loops and carrying the bear-
ings for a shade roiler, substantial]y as (Iescribed.

No. 68,292. Piseamatle Straw Stacker. (Apparcil pnem-
autique à arneulonner la paille.)

Félix Grosjean, Deloraine, Manito ba, Canada, lat August, 1900 - 6
years. (Filed l7th .Tuly, 1900.>

Cia im.-lst. In a straw stacker, the combination with an endlass
elevator, of a stacker tube arranged to prolong the total length of a
c<)mbined stacker. and a blower f an arranged to deliver a blast of
air loto the stacker tube sublntantîally at the point where the latter
receives the load fromn the endiess elevator, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. Io a strawv stacker, the combination with an endiess
elevator, of a pneomratic stacker tube having hinged connection with
the upper side of the frarne of said endless elevator, and a blower
fan oiounted on a grain seîîarator and havine a spout firted to, said
elevator and said stacker tube at a point to discharge a blast across
the delivery end of the endless elevator and into the stacker tube,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a strawv stacker, the conibination
with an endless elevator, and a stacker tube foldably connected
thereto, a blower fan casing foldably inounted on a grain separator
and having a tube disposed lur inovable relation to said elevator and
said stacker tube, and a bilwer fan in said casing, substantially as
described. 4th. In a straw stacker, the combhination with a pneu-
inatie stacker tube and a h)lovpr fan therefor, of an exhaust fan
baving opewrative connection with the chamber or interior of a grain
separator, and off bearing conduits leading f rom said exhaust fan to
said stacker mechaoism, as and for the purpose described. 5th. In
a straw stacker, the combination with an endiesa elevator, a stacker
tube, and a blast fan, of suction legs fitted to a grain separator for
communication with the chamber tbereof, a suction fan casing in
communication with said suction le gs and having off bearing con-
duits connected with the casing of t he blower fan, and an exhaust
fan inomnted in the suction fan casing to create tbrougb the suction
legs cuirrents of air which carry off chaif from the grain separator
and deliver the same loto the blower fan, substantially asdescribed.

No. 68,293. Fastefflng for Harvester Knlves.
(Attache pour couteaux (le moissonneuses.

with siots, a cutter bar with siots, and levers secured to said beads
for rotatîng the same, saîd levers being adapted to cover the siots of
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No. 68,294. Combtned Pole and Shade Roluer Hanger.
(Ferrure de bâton de rideau.)

61 e'J&

4 j j'

n

Stokely D. Dilts, Decatur, Illinois, U.S.A., lst August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l7th .July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A curtain bar, having its ends extended first side-Williami C. Bush, Wilmington, Delware, U.S.A., lst August, wise, then turned toward each other and then toward the body of1900; 6 years. (Filed l7tb .July, 1900.) the bar, the last named extensions being provided with bearinga for
<laim. lst. In a fastening for a harvester knife, a rotatable a shade rollier, sub.-antially as specified. 2nd. The corrbination

annular head with a tongue radiating fromn the periphery thereof, a with a casing and headed pins extended therefroni, of a curtain barknife having a circular opeoing therein, or at its edges, with a radial having bts ends extended first sidewise, te oadec te n
slot extendmng fromn the periphery thereof, and a cutter bar havbng toward the body of the bar, the last-named extensions being pro-
a slot thereini to rece-ive said head and a shoulder at the base of said vided with bearinga for a shade roller, and the second namled
alot for the engagement of said radiating tongue. 2nd. In a fastener extensions having slots in their under surfaces to engage the pinp,for harvester knives, annular heads, tongues on said heads, knives substantially as specified. 3rd. A telescoping curtain bar composed
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of a central bar formning a slideway, and end bars having their outer
ends extended flrst sidewise, then toward each other and then
toward the bodies of the bars, the last nained extensions having
bearings for a shade roller and the second -iientionied extensions hav-
ing siots in their under surfaces, substantially as specitiedi.

No. 68,295. Car Seal. (Sccain.)

TrP.4

Leonidus P). M.Neaidor, Wewoka, Indian Territory, U.S.A., lst
August, 1900 ; 6i years. (Filed 17 July. 1900.)

Claiî.-In a car seal, the combination of a block having a
chaniber therein, and perforations leading into the chamnber of
lesser diamneter titan the chainher and resulting iii the formation of
encîrcling walls, and a wire passed through said chamber and per-
forations,, said wvire having a 1001> at one end and a hook at the
other adapted for mnutmal engagement, said hook being adapted ta
be drawn into the chamber w'ith the lol> and to expand tîmerein so
that its end xvill engage the adjacent perforation encircling wall.

No. 68,296. Reeeing- Terminal for Pneumattc Des-
pateh Systerns. (Systète de récepteur pneumatiquie
de dépéches. )

Charles F. Bodinus, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst August, 1900; 6i
years. (Filed 1I th April, 1900.)

Giaint.-lst. A delivery terminal for pneuimatic desjiatch systems,
having a branching passage, one branch theieof lîeing an air-return
pîassage anmd the other branch a carrier discharge passage having an
olpen euti, ai an outwardly o;îening spring.cl<îsed flap) valve ftor
sncb oplen end, the diamneter of tlie discimarge passage being substanl-
tially that (f tlîe carrier intended for use in the systemu, and its
length bei ng sucli that it fornis anl air cushion foîr thle carrier, and
the carrier, wlîen it strikes the valve, will overlap, apjiroxiimately
entircly, the throat of the air-return piassage. 2nd. An ipard.
delivery terminal for pneunatic despatch systems having a passage

curved to direct its end downwardly, and beîng divided into anl
air-return lîranch leading laterally froin the main portion of the
passage, and a carrier deli very branch beinig continued in the same
general direction as t.he said main p)assage and hiaving anl opien end,
a valve for such olpen end and Ueing olienable hy the impact (of a
carrier, the leiigth of the delivery branch be.in)g suticient to form ail
ai r cushion, to check the înomentumi of the carrier, and the distance
fromn the opün end of the delivery branch to the more r,-mote sitie of
the 'air-return passage being not gleater than, the length of the
carrier intended to ho used in the sy:teni. 3rd. In a pneumatic
desîiatch terminal, a tube Iýavinig a carrier discliarge branch, the
dirction (if the discharge heiing transverse to the air retutru poirtion
of the tube, a valve for the discharge, brandi olierable by impact of
a carrier, the tlischarge brandi lieing thle only ineans uof comluniiiii-
cationi with the interior of the tube opened by the dis(biarge of the
carrier, and beiug pirolOnged"beyond the air-returnl portion of the
pipe to forni anl air custilon, and the distance froîn thte outer end 'if
the discharge branch t<î the more i emote sîtle of the air. return por-
tion of the tube being not greater than tLe length of the carrier
intended to be used in the system.

No. 68,297. Cash Carrier. (Ch ie de magasin.)

Charles F. Bodinus, Chuicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l4th Apr)til, 19%.)

Claim.-lst. In a cash carrier of the type described, the combin-
ation with a pair of telescopii relatively oscillating ineinbers, each
member l.aving its outer end closed, of a spring catch projecting
radially froîn the inner inember through ai aperture iii the outer
memiber, the length of such aperture cireuinfeientiallv as to the
carrier being as great as the range î>f relative oscillation of the two
inemnîers. 21nd. Iu a cylindrical cash carrier of the type described,
the conibination with the bodly portion, of a cushion for attachinent
to anl end thereof, a plate adapted toi the inner face of such end and
having spurs pro .ecting tlîrough the body end into the cushion, and
a draw boit passi'ng centrally through the eushion, the botdy emmd and
the spurred plate. 3rd. In a cash carrier, the comubination with a
pair of telescopically engaged, relatively oscillating niembers, Fach
having its outer end clîîsed, of a spring ad vanced catch for locking
the membeis against longitudinal separation, such catch being
carried by one mnembex andý engaging and siiding circunferentiaily
against the rearward edge tif a portion of the other inember, sncb
siiding contact lhaving an angular range as great as the relative
oscillation of the two inemîîbers. 4th. Iii a cylindrical cash carrier
of the type described, the conibination wvith a body po(rtion compris-
ing a pair of telescopically engaged relatively rotatable memiiers,
and a spring catch for prevexiting the distngagement of such mcem-
bers, of a cushion. for attaclinient ta ai) end of the body, a plate
adapted to the inner face of such an cutd and having sjmurs projecting
throughi the lîodY end and into the cushion, a screw bit 1 irojecting
centrally thirtugli the plate and inito the cumhion, and a lit for te
outer entl of the boit. .5th. In a cylindrical cash carrier of the typie
.lescribed, the combination with the body piortion, of a cushion

adaîited ta an end of tme body and being centrally aîiertured and
counter sunk at its, outer face, a pîlate adapted to anl end oif the botdy
antd being (emtrally ajîertured anti ciaiîtersunk at its outer face, a
pîlate adajited to the inner face tif such body cuti havii),g sliors pira-
jecting throughi such end and into tlîe cusiin and heing centrally
apertured. a mut adapted to fit within the eilarged end of the cusliion
apertule and having spurs for engagimîg, ami a screw boit passing
through the plate antd erlgagig the imut.
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No. 68,298. Hay aud Stock Rack. (Ba>(tclier à foin. )

Jacob Colby, Harwicb, Ontario, Canmada, 2nd August, 1900; 6
years. (Fiîed 9th April, 1898.)

la irn. -Iu a hay and stock rack, the combination of a wagon box,
eyes provided with sbammks at iglit angles thereto, said sbhaîîks
extendîng down inside of the box ammd through the bottoxo thereof,
to which they are secured, hy any suitable nicans, and wings con-
sisting of slats B

m
, and boots B, hooks rigidly held ou the boots B,

said hooks beimtg of shape and formn adapting them for engagement
with tîme eyes on the box, and forming lîinged connections Ihetween
the wings and the box, substantially as shown and described.

No. 68,299. MYethtod of and Apparatm for inanuifactur-
Ing Inlaid LInoIenuMti aud Otiier Floor
CIotiais. (Méthode et appareil pour la fabrication
de toile à plancher.)

FIG1 . L.

cloths, the eiiplloyli:ent of a series of cylintlers 1E, hprsC, con-
veyers D, rollers DI1, spring moulds or bars 1):, radial amis G4,
pressure levers and connecting rods H, stops K, leesK', talle N,
andl ùcoxu S:, operated, and operating autoxoatically, in th ninr
and for the pîurposes, sub1stantially as set forth. 2nid. I n the' manu-
facture ot inlaid linodeuxu and other floor eloths having permianent
parlerns complutely tir >ugl the said eiottîs, the comination vi th a
series of cylindtrs B, for suîîplying the' linoleum in cubes to forxu the
pattern, of a series of radial arnus G', hiaviug needie points G2
pressure levers 11, conilh spriîg I11 stop)s ký, levers K 1, etous b,collecting arnus M, lîavîng ibars M, e imîcet îg i oi M ', caun
tab)le N, vain R, ruxuxer or howl IR' connectîug rotlI ) and uoxoh)
S", operated, axnd ope)(ratîuig automtitcal ly, in cli jullet loi ml ]tI tI e
ordinary patternî dobhie or jacquard, for the îîrîs'su stantially
as set forth. 3rd. Iu the manufacture of linoleuni an(l otlie fl< (r
ch t hs having permuanent patterns comîîlleteliv tîroigli the :alfi
cloths, the euadfoynient of a series of cyliuîders B, fiavixîg hpwn
C, spiral, archimeliau, or other conveyer 1), roluer J)1, iii m loch are
siots 1)'-, sliding bar D)", knives or inoulds I)', suhi iouds 1 eing
raistcd hjt'' lasition auui depressed inteýrxoitteutlv, iii the mnaliler
and for the- Ilînlloses, substantially as shown and descrîhed. .4tlî.
In. th(e inanufacture of lin<îleurn and other fluor cloths, fiavixîg per-
nanent patteins coxuîdetely through the said cloths, th(e us anîd

en ilovnent of a slot N'-2 , sliding bearing N:;, caun T, runner T', for
raîsmng an1( lowering tdie fable N, in th(e namner and for the pur-
posles, substantially as set forth.

No.68,300. irtIl. (Fort(.)
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K I!. ~ 'j ~ George Arbuthinott Smith, Alberni, ifritisli Colîumbia, C'anada,
'-K2 nd A ugust, 19001: years. (File(] 29th .1 une, 1S99.)

Ci o.Anining drill, comprising a1 drill slîank, l1av iug a socket
H ~ ia its end and a p)erforation extendîiiL traîîsvt-rsely thirougli s:o<l end'

a reno11Vable drill point loosely udt1d iii said socket aud listing an

L extension at one e'nd prýoxided witlî an eloîîgated perforat ii, anud
shoulders atdjacent to said extension, andt a seurîing pi dpe to

RIpass tlîrough sai perforatos usatal stecioI

RNo. 6S,301. M~atels Box. (Boî&c à aode.
Totas Addison Bell, Nev York C'ity-, Netv(ý York, l'Y. .,

492 ÎPAugtîst, 1900 ; 0 years. (Filed 7th Mameh, 1900.)
Clwio.-lst. A mnatchî box lrovided with a eatch mpring haVing( a

Wallace Garley Thomson, inby l the- County of York rougliened or scratch surface in conîbination with a lid I>rovî(ed
Emîgland, 2nd Augîîst, 19010 6 * ears. (Filed 2nd May, 1899. witiî a sinîjlar, interior surface in position to mîeet the scratch sur-

Claiit.-lst. In tht' nuanufacture yof inlaid linoleumi and other face of th(- spring, when the lid is t'lo.sed on thîe box, sol sfantiaîlv
floor cloths, haviiug permanent patterns comnpletely tbrough the said as descrihed. 2nti. A match box p-ovieled %vitb tbu.unb lotchues ii;,

2-8
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in its edges, and a scratch spring provide-i with a scratch surface,
n combination wl th a spring opening lid having projections to, close

/0

Iq -2
.W

the thumb notches and a scratch surface to meet that of the catch

spring, when the lid is closed on the box, substautially as described.

No. 68,302. Lantern. (Lanterne.)

lic/I

(f , p

Z~ J9 4Z

Charles Henry Stonebridge, Fordham, New York, 'U.S.A., 2nd
August, 1900; 6 years. <Filed l4th Mardi, 1900.)

Ciaim.-lst. A collapsible lantern, comprising a plurality of
pivotally connected body members, two of which are detachably
connected, a top member and a bottomn oember each pivotally con-
nected to one of said body members, and means whereby the free
edge of said top inember and the free edge of said bottom. member
may e-ach be detachably coanected with one of said body members,
substantially as shuwx and described. 2nd. A cullapsible lantern,
comprising a plurality of pivotally connected body rnembers, two of
which are (Ietachably connected, a top inenber and a bottom. mem-
ber each pivotally connected to une of said body memnbers, and
means whereby the free edge of said top meinher aad the f ree edge
of said bottom member may each be detachably connected with one
of said body inembers, said top members being provided with a
smoke opening and with a collapsible guard therefor, sub8tantially
as shown and described. 3rd. A *collapsible laatern, comprisiag a

F F

e-

James Russell Elliott, London, Ontario, Canada, 2ind August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1900.)

Claim.-As an ixnproved article af manufacture, a bicycle clip or
parcel carrier, forîned of a single piece of wire, rod or strip of metal
bent approximately of a U-shape and bent to formi spring holding
curves E, E, terminating in hooks F, V, and curved arins C, C,
extending downwardly or below the handle bar to a desired distance

1222 LA.ugust, 1900.

plurality of pivotally c(>nnected body inembers, two of which are
detachably connected, a top ineinber and a bottorn rneîber each
pivotally connected to one of said body niembers, andmeans wliereby
the free edge of said top meinber and the free edge of said bottorn
inember rnay each be detachably connected vvith one of said body
members, and said bottoni nember being 1 )rovided with a collapsi-
ble burner socket, substantially as shown and described. 4th. A
collapsible lantern, comprising a plurality of pi\ otally connected
body mncibers, two of which are detachably connected, a toi) mem-
ber and a bottom. meniber each pivotally connected to one of said
body members, and means whereby the f ree edge of said top) men,.-
ber and the free edge of said l)ottoin merober may each be detach-
ably connected with one of said tinbers, and a storage c-,,sing
pivotally connected with one of said body inembers, and means for
detachably connecting a f ree portion of said storage casing witli one
of said body merabers, substantially as shown and described. 5th.
A collapsible lantern emnbodying a top inember provided with a
smoke opening and a guard therefor, comprising a plurality of
plates, one of which is pivotally connected with said to- and na-ans
for detachably connecting the other thereof with said top men2ber,
said guard plates being pivotally connected together by ineans of a
bail, substantially as shown and described. 6th. In a collapsible
lantern, a top) zember provided with a stuoke opening and witb an
upturned, Range surrounding said srnoke opening, said Rlange being
forrned into, knuckles, and a collapsible gxîard coxnprising a plurality
of pivotally connected plates which are rirovided with knuekles
throughi which knuckles and the knuckles into whichi said Rlange is
forined, are passed pinties, substantially as shown and described.
8th. In a collapsible lantern, a top mexober provided with a smoke
opening, said top memiber being formed into an upturned Rlange
surrounding said smoke opeuing, and a gutard for sinoke openinç,
comprising a plurality of loosely connected plates, one of which is
pivotally connected with said Rlange, and another of which is detach-
ably connected with said Rlange, substantially as shown and
described. 8th. la a collapsible lantern, a top inember provided
with a smoke opening, said top meinher being formed into an
upturned Rlange surrounding said sxnoke opening, and a guard for
said srnoke opeaning, comprising a plurality of loosely connected
plates, one of which is pivotally coanected with said Rlange, and
a bail which is connected with said plates, subsýtantially as showvn
and described. 9th. Ia a collapsible lantern, a body memiber coin-
prising a single sheet or strip provided with. a light opening, the
edges of said body inember surrounding said light opening being
forrned into guides whieh receive a sheet or strip of transhicent
material, aad an ed, e of said body inember b:eing formred into
knuekles or keepers whereby the saine rnay be connected with
another of said body meinhers, substantially as shown and described1.
lOth. In a collapsible lantern, a body mnember provided with an
aperture, snd a plurality of soeket fingers pivoted thereto and sur-
rounding said aperture. whereby said sooket fingers înay be folded
downwardly upon said bottom inexober, antI whereby a candie or
other sixoilar device passes throughi said aperture will raise said
socket fingers and be maintained in up)right position thereby, sub-
stantially as shown and described. llth. In a collapsible lantern,
a candie socket comprising a plate having a central aperture, and
the edges thereof are formed into knuckles surrounditig said aper-
ture, pinties turnably mounted in said knuckles and socket fingers
cunnected with said pinties and arranged to be depressed or to be
upwardly directed to forin a socket whereby a candle nay be sup-
ported, substantially as shown and described.

No. 68,303. Bicycle Parcel Carrier.
(Porte-paquet pour bicycles.
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to give stability to the clipi when in use, and the curve D, to fit
across the steeriug spindie of the bicycle and resist the weight of
the load, as set forth.

No. 68,304. Coke Fràsrnace. (Fournaise à coke.)

Dr. Theodore von Baiier, Berlin, Germany, 2nd August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 20th October, 1899.)

Claitm.-In a coke furnace for the purpose described, the com-
bination of the chamber B, mnouth holes a, openings M, openings C,
collecting chiannels 1) with botturn channel C, cooling channels
îîiaced thereunder, channels I and flues IL, all substantially as
descriheci and f<or the purpose herein set forth.

No. 68,305. n~ethod oftand Solvelit lYatertal for Treat-
Ing Surfaces of CeIluIoid. (Méthode et matière
pour le traitevient de surfaces en cellulose.)

Ademor Napoléon Petit, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd
Auigust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 21nd May, 1900.)

Claim. -lst. A material for treating the surface of cell uloid, con-
isisting of a soivent of celluloid and a fatty acid or simîlar material,
suibstantially as set forth. 2nd. A material for treating the sur-
faces of celluloid, consisting of a suivent of celluloid and a fatty acid
or sinilar niaterial in about the pîropiortion of two parts of the sol-
vent uf celluloid to une part of the fatty acid or similar niaterial,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. A inaterial for treating celluloid
surfaces, consisting of atilyi acetate and oletic acid, substantially as*
set forth. 4th. A niaterial for treating celluloid surfaces, consisting
of the celluloid suivent aiiyl acetate, and oleic acid in about the
proportion of two parts of aiyl acetate and une part of oleie acid,
substantially as set forth . 5th. The method of treating the surfaces
of celluloid for rendering the saine appreciably sof t and plastic, con-
sisting in niixing together a suivent of celluloid and a fatty acid or
similar inaterial, applymng the sanie to the surface uf celluloid and
allowing the saine to reinain xpse to the air for a short period to
render such surface sof t and plsic ubstantially as set forth. (;th.
The iiiethod uf treating the surfaces ut celluloî'd for rendering the
saine appreciably sof t and plastic, cunsisting in applying to the sur-
face (if t he celluloid a suivent of celluloid and a fatty acid or similar
inaterial and allowing the saine to reniain exposed to the air for a
short îîeriod to render such surface sof t and plastic , substantially as
set forth.

No. 68,306. Rgubber foot and Shoe.
(Chaussure de caoutchouc.)

Charles Eugene Miller, Nelson, British Columbia, Canada, 2nd
August, 1900 ; 6Ovears. Filed l8th July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a rubber shue, the combination with the upper
rubber sole and heel and the usual flexible shank connecting the

saine, of a leather outer haif sole and a leather heel attached to the
under side of the rubber sole and heel of the sboe respetively, as
and for the pîurpose specified. 2nd. In a rubber shoe tr ecombina-
tion with the rubber sole and heel and the usual flexible tubber
shank connecting the sanie, of a leather sole and he] superimposed
upoti the rubber sole and beel and having the edges extending out
beyond the edges of the rubber sole and heel and mieans for securing
such leather siole and heel to the rubber sole and heel as specified.

No. 68,307. Fertilizer Distribsstor. (Distributeur d'engrais.)

Rudolph Charles Hayer, of Vicksburg, Mississippi, U.S.A., 2nd
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th July, 1900.)

Claîm. -l a fertilizer distrihutor, a flexible bag, cone-shaped,
open at both ends, the upper end of the bag distended by wire rings,
a rod passing through and projecting out of the upper opening of the
bag, tbe lower end of the rod secured to a lower corner of a vertical
slit in the lower orifice of the bag, a strap secured to the upper edges
(if the bag, a bucle on this strap, substantially as and for thé pur-
pose specifled.

No. 68,308. Type Settlng Iaehlne. (Machine àcomiposer.)

.bD4~ b b'

L4 jiL>6

The Dow Composing Machine Company, assignee of Alexander
Dow, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 2nd August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 1900.)

Claimn.-lst. The combination in a type assembling machine, of
an assembling table provided with a central type channel, two type
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drivers silitably iiiiixted te i ecilirocate altex'natî'ly ti dr'ive the
tv 'ye doiveri'ed (ilx the taible to the centr'al chaninel, mnîcs tii eject
typ e lpmxxi the lisHlîîgtatble, the tN Ix' ejectii nuecaiîsxin and
tihe tN i>ilî'iivilig- iî'ciii xx sii ilg si adjuisted witii referexice te
f'aci othler tiiat the tji'are ejx'cted îîj on thei table Nvlivii the

esc t p e driver iîiteîiîicd tii iiîerate tiiereonî is, withdrawn
frontxi the Central liîaniiel toiijts furîtiîist Iixîui t, fietion bi ars siiitabWy
ililliîitedi Ini Ci îiection i vti the assellii lig table, îineaxîs tii cause
the sanîie tii bear xiiii th(e typeii as the saie are eeeilpxîin
thle table or liivii ive the surface tiierecif, ixîcaxis te arrî'st
tliî' iii \eivîîiit of the tvpe xx fronît oif the cen'tral elaxixiel Con>1-
sistilîîg of tec t rocatixig i tcxýî sixitati]v illiiîted, and iealxs tii force
the t\ ye ixît> tue' Central 1 linîxel, sixbstantialiy as descrilied. ?nii.

Thei eiiii iîatiin In «îît tvî e assexlibiliîg xîîavi i xi of atyî'asib]îg
tablei pxîi ii d witii a' ciltrali\' lîc'ated type Chîannxel, twoi typ e

il u es îieîatiîg a terîaelfrontî ei tluîr sile cf the type i'Chxannel to
dinvie thie t.î xx' ii l e )i i tue table tii said cliauxiel, iuails oeeat-
uîîg aiîtoixiticallv iîî xnisuîn xviti the diixvers to eject tue typie oitî
x'ither sili i f the ta i le Nviiex thex rE spect ive unvers are at or xicar tue

e o rx yîf thiî ir lio menîiiît any froint thei cexntral ciîaitel, a fic-
tion bi ar si xtat lY six ipi îtud \i itierfenence tii said tab le, and ileaxîs

cx utroli l i i the ty pi ejectixîg xxîeuhauiisu tii lift saivi frictiont biar
off theî table' a v ariable' vlist.iîce aecordixig to the tiiickiiess of the,
tYlie i',ji'îti'i, axnd îieans tii cimsi sajul bar te, lieur on the typie as tue
saxille is i jictîl andi iixuî ts xxîîîvî'iexît vin thle tale w tii a pressure,
iîitexideî tii îîerui -as a restraximng resustance, as tue type are
<jected on thle taib ii ir iiîii(( cvii thxe face tiiereef, sxlsaiilvas

îlsrb'. :rîi. Theî eiiliuniatien in a type assemliliing miacine oîf
a t'vpe isseili t l ixg taiA di xcilhleil iitx a cexîtral ly I icated type
Ciîaxîiil, twvi typei un r pîaiî lternately frontî either sitde cf

t( liehiannxel te diive rixe typ 'el i 'edli theî table te saivi Centrali
Chîaxnnel, andi iie-ans îîiîî.xa tuxg anitinîatically iii unxonx %iutii the
drivexrs tii (juet tue tv ' v ii on itii'i sie cf the tabde ivien the drivers
are at or' xiar the ext reiity vif tltîiî' iiiveii'it aw'ay froînt tue
Central iCihannexli, tiii friction iibiais sîiit:îily ~ liitd~i xreferextce
tii sa i taiu ox îe îuiî eitiier sie vif tue cenîtral cltaxîxîx, ani ieaxis

cixx uii i tii tv s' (qetti- ieuIiaxiisîin tii lift said friction biars
of tltx taible a vaixublt, istanice, aiirxt tiite tb ickxtv'ss of the

tv liii e.jecteil, ani i xie.is tii caue said bars tvî bear oi the type, as
tu are eii i'ijecteii, ani i iiiriig thliir xii oîiixtni thle tabile, îvitii
a iesniiîltxieiie te) oiiirate as a restrauiixg resistaxici, as theu typîe
axe i'jxitet inx tue tai l .' or ivî'i viver the favi c cisxitxtai

uîsilscils'l.4th. Tihie coinilllation ii a typeî asseîribiing mxavchine
i f a typei assei ii lixtg taible, irci ued îviti 'a cexitraiiy iccateil type
Chianneil, twvi type iiivr iperatixig altî'riiateiy frontî either sitie cf
the tille vhiiîii te drive the tYpe iielivered oxi tue table te saivi

i'î'xit'al Channexxtil, aindi xîipltsuîî atixtg freixn at key-huard tii inove
ijîc-tit ixiars ixîtî poîsitiuon tii lie iiîerated iixin liY aiti aticaiiv

i p exatedî î'jictiin i lades. 'iuiid bdades beixtg e-rraxiged tii exngage the
i jectoi il'atrs, whlei thei dri vers, are at oir near titi' iîist viustanît pocint

ii thî'e tiîit îîf tlîuir lîuiivemîeîxt froint tlii central chaxunci, tii u
friv'ti ixi bu' s 1itdLiv sxîîiiirti'î îvitli referîxice tii saivi table, axîv

i ~ xîix'ielxili une (lit e'tler sitiv cf tue venttral cianîxel,
au i xia us cexitri led i y tue typ e 'jectixtg iecitaiisx te lift saivi
friotiiix b ars oflf tii taule at variabile distance, aucirdiiîg tii the titk.I-
iessi of thei tYple ejecteil axîd xîeaxis tii cause saut biars tii iiiar oii tite

tY 1 i as thei saie aie i'î'tddirixg tîteir xiîcvexiieit oîî tue taible
N% itii i pri sxî re. iiiteililii tii xq irate as a restraiîx îg xci sstaxîce, as

i lix tvî1>. a rie P.ected oni tic talei or iiivevi ever the face( tiiereof. sîxt-
staxitiil ly a1 vscriei î5ti. Th'e Coixibixnation iii a typeiv asseixiblinxg
iîîav'iixi 'if a typei assiliblixig taille, îiroici ed Nvitli a cv'ttralv loivateii

ii'u chane ii t li typexi diveri's i ~îrtigaitvi'xateiv fi-'*)in 'i tuer
sui i ief tii' tv ' vwciîaxîxîî, tii drnive theî typei dci îerct ilx the tablex te
sal] iii v itx:i Chlaxnnxel, 'i xiii ilx'axs eoeratiiig fionxi ahkcy-i îvaîd tii iive
ejictr bx lais uîîtvx i içsit îin tii lie iiio ix''ti Iiiii y attixiatii'aliy

îîiiirài uid ejictoni ilailîs, :aid lilades bv'ixg xiarxged te engage the
i b t'rlais, Nviieti tite îi vîrs axe at ir ixixar tliî, iîst dlistanit pint

in t xix.txi o v f thiîii liii lii fr'ont thv' cenîtrai ,Channxel. xi frivc-
tiioni lia:1siitai ii su ipxitî'î Nvitiî x'îfî'xx'xcv tii said taiblie, axdvi txeaxîs
v'iilti'îllî'i liv tiîv' ilo iiixxîît îf tue ejecvtxxr bars in ejectiîîg tue tv1ix'xpxxthiex tal iii tii lift sail fr'iv'tion liai' cff thle table a variale dlis'
ta xiii 1 u i'î'iixg tii tixi tliiî'kxxî's iof thi' typei- ejecti'd, anileivaxis tvi
cause sali i iîurs tii ixîui' ut tue typeîî as tiie saili re ejecti'd axît

tl xxoiir iii îîî xii-'it viii tiîe tail iiivtii a ipressurev ixîtexil
to iiilixta ' as l 'xsti'axi ixn rsistaxive, as tii' typei are ejectevi oii ti>tabhle' ut iiuv ovv theî facv' tiîî'rî'îf, sxustaxitialiy as descx'ibed.

ilh. Theîî co'i xi xatuiix iii a type îîeissentiblinxg machinie of a type
assi'ixîblixig taib'e, îiroviied îvitii a eentraily liîaidtype Chtanniel,
tii i tvpi l ii r sxi tail iiy xîîîtxt' cil a tîcu ixiicatig carrier at
x'itiîx'ndi tiîîru'îf, witlî tîlians tii t'îeiîîîxîvatx' said cariier, anti

xî eux us uî0ii'xutixîg frontî at ki'y-biiiai'i te îîxcîe the ijector bars untc a
poîsitioni to ii b eivratv i'oil îxtiy atitîaticaliy i qiratiti ejectuir Mlade,
suid i îaius iet aixauce tii engage i' (, tu e'ctxîr biars, wiiv'i tiîe
xivers ai'' it tihe iiist4 distanxt pinit li thv' 'xtri'v ity cf tixeir ixicve-

imiint firint tii' cenîtral Channeîîîl, twov riiekiîg fiai.i's sîxitai îy stîp-
po rtîxi (il e i thîci x'idi vif thie cen'itral cliaxici, andi v'uuryiîig vii one
six' îîf iucix fric'tion btarx, auiap ti'i tii licux cx the te e sies vif tile

tabt le axlix on thîe tetiîx siîix îf ssiîi fi'aiin's, cuii'iyixîg conîtact poîinîts
tiivigux t.ix lxi î'\llv'î siiîitlei's îf tue eji'ctiir bais iviti a puressuire

di îusi~i tiixx ii'iiiuily iniiitaixî tixe fiction bais iii Cntact itii
tue- table', tlîv cîîîtuîcr pinits beiîg ailjistevi ivithx relativon te t1te
slîîuxlîiîrs. xf î'aîi ejev'tx bauhr tvî lift tue, fr'ictionî bar îvitii the oper-
utiîîî if î'uciî ejî'ctîî buir sifficiintly te permrit the typie centrhievi

iiy saiil ijictcr hiar te pass between the friction bar axîd the table
ivitlî a frictioxn to efictate as a restruuxxuug resistance, as the typie are

ojc ni x the taule orx uiicved viver tue face' tixereef, snbstaxtiuîlly as
describeîi. 7tii. Tue cxiibiati(ii iii a typie assexxblixxg ixaiaclîe cf
a type assx'iiiblixig tulei, jirovided it a ceîxtxaliy icxted type
Channxîel, tîve type drivers stîitudii*v ixixitî'v un a 'x'cipniicatiiig cxarrier
at citiiex endv thercef, witlx îxxîuîxs tii x'îciprixeate said carrier, anîi
mîeans op~erating frntî a, key-beard tii iniive the î'jcctîx bars ixîte
positiotix o hi' cjiv'nutud xîpcn iy uuttînxuticuîlly iîjivrati'i ejectîir blaties,
saivi blades iieiiig arrangexi ti enguage the ejectcr bars, %vii'n tue
dri vers an' at the îîxîst distaxît pcinît uof tliir îiîvetneîît frontx tue
cenîtral Channelc, twvi rîîcking fruies sxitabiy sxxiiiirted oxi citiier
sie cf tixe cenîtr'al ciîaxîxei, andxî cxirr iî vin eut' siviîeîf exîcl xifrictiuîn
liar, aviaited tii liexr ox tue tîve sidiîs îîf the tadie, axtî oxi tue etîxer
siîiî oîf said fraîxes cuîrryixxg contact poîinxts te enigage tite iieîelied

slidx'rs of tue ejectvîr bars iiith a piressure ixiiiiipsevi tii tixiaily
inaixitaixi tue frictiont bais iii conîtuact iviti tut' tablte, the conîtact
pints beixig adjustv îvitlî relathion te the shitiders of î'ach ejv'ctcr

bar tii lift the frictionx biars with tIh' îxîxratieîî of echd ejecter bar,
beitwicentl tc permiit tue typie cctxtx'ixlcî iiy said eji'ctu)r bar tii piss

btent .Ie, frictiont bar anid tixe taîli w'ith a frictionx te iîîeî'ate as
a rî'straiuîixg resistatice, as, tiîe typie is i'jeu'tî'v or iîicved on the taille
miti îî'uns tii arx'îst tlic ixievernt cf i lie typie at tite cenitral uîiianxîel,

atid tii foîrce thi, saîie itito suidî ciatin'l, sîîhstantially as vlcscribed.
8th. Thxe v'îuxixînaticîx iii a type asseibliixg mxachinîe vif a typie
assernblixig tabile, îvith a cenîtral type' cixuuîxel axîv type drivers ocir-
atiiig aiteu-iateiy te vdrive tue type te tite cenîtral chaxînel, first fronxi
cite side cf the table anîd thexi frenx tue ctlier sie, aliprcl)riatc type
xcseîi'îîins, type' v'jîctîîr bars sîtitabli xîvîntî'd to eject the type iîy a
recipric'utiig unniîeixîeuit, twvî ejectîîr biavies suîitably mvixîited te
rvîtate tvxgetier anîl te engage the ejee-tvr bars when the saine are
briieglît iute tlîe iatit cf their rotation, one cf said blades being
arraîgxd te enîgage' tixese ejecter bars cperating tvî ejeet the type coi
oite sidv' cf thîe table, wivixn the driver coieratirxg on tixat side cf the
table is ivitlxdraivni te tixe extreiixity oîf its iîxvîeîîent front the typie
Chtannelc, andt oii tuhe cther îîr said iîlaîîis iîeiîg arrxinged tii enîgage
thvîse v'jxctîîr hans viuiiratixîg tii ejuet tue type on the oîpvosite sie cf
tue tabile, iviiexi the drîivver oeji'xatiiig viii tiat sivie of the table is

îvtîlavîfî'vîx the ciuxxîel tvî thei i'. rrexxîîty oîf ifs xoiîii'v nxt,
uxeauts eîîtî'îlied fronti a kv-y-iieaxd te gi vt' tvî sxud x'jîctîîr bars an
inxitial îîîvveîîxext, tvî briiîg tixewî ixîtv theu jiatî cf the ejectcr blades,
twix frictioun bars siiitxibly sci îiîrtei îvith refi'r'nce to the
table, cite vin either sivie cf tue cenxtral clîxîiuxl and mnîc s cîîîtrclled
by thi' vîlerît ion vif saivi ejî'ctîx bars ixx ejecting tue typxe uiiexi tue
table, fto lift said friction biars off the table a î'ariaiiî vdistance',
acxiirdixig t ' tle tlxickness oîf tii' type ejî'cfed, aîîî iieals fui cimse
suviv frictioîn baurs tii iîeur vin tixi type as the suxtîxe is ejecteul, aîîî
during tixuir xxxcvexxîexts on tue taible w-îti a pre'ssuxre intendiuîg te,

oecate as a restraining resistixîvx-, as tue t 'viie aîre ejected eot the
tattle or incievi cier the fuice thiîvîeîf, siuistaxttiuillv as diîscribed.
9tbl. The cuunilinativin in a tYpe xv' ss"xnililliig ixxucfiiie cf a type
asseuîxuiling table, ivitii a vcenxtral typIe cliaxiel andx tyie drivx'rs oper-
atiîg altenate'ly te drive flic typei te tu1, ceixtral clixaixel, irst fnvim
cxie side <if tue table anîl tixîn frntx th' <ititex sitit, aiiliiiîiiatc typie
resuerviirs, typie ejectvîr bans suitaiuiy ixioxiiti'd te ejeut tie type b)y a
x'îciîînîcuîl xxxeveuîxeît, twc ejectiir blades stîîtalîly îxîctînted te operate
tîîgetu-n and te exngage the î'jectcn bans wheuî the sanie are brcxîght
iuito the iiath cf fixeir rîotation, cite cf said blades beiîîg arranged tei
î'tgage tixese ejeeter bans uiperating tri <jeet the type on one sie cf
tite table ivien tixe driver cperatixg eux that side cf tue table is with
îiraîvî te titi extri'îuiity cf its inovexixent frvim the type clîannel, anul
tue ether vif suîiî blades beiitg arraîgu'i tii enga.ge tiiese ejecter bars
uipei-atung toe vject thei type vin the cîpporsite' sîde <if tue tablle, wivexi
tue dru î'r vuiî'iatiiig on thxît sîde cf the table is witiidrawvt front
tixi, cenitral ciaxîxîc tii tue extrei'nty cf its mevenliexit, iîeans
ccxitrîulied fiu a key bocard te give te said ejector bars an
initia i xxovî'xîv'ît tii brxing thvîi intu thex liati cf tilt ejecter blades,
tîî'u f rictiuî1 iîaîs suitauly suiipi irti'd w ith ref eretîce tii thie table, one
oii îitxvr side if tue central cixaniiel, axxd nxeans cciitrillevi by the
oîueratiux of îiaiîl ejectuir bars iti î'ju'tiîtg tue type nient the table, te
lift suîiî friction biais cff tite table a variable distanîce, acccrding te
tuie thickni'ss cf the type eji'cteti, axîv miians tvu cause said friction
hiars, ti bear vin tht' type' as the sauce is ejected, and dxxîing its îîîîve-
mxenît xii the table' w'iti a pressure inteiîued te vîlerate as a cestraiui-

ixxg nî'sistuîîcî', as tue type are ejected on the table or mevevi over
the face tlxerecf, anixîneaits te arrest; tue mcîxetnent ouf the type at
tlie central chaxxiîîl andv tii forîce' the sanixe iuîti thev saiti cenitral
clianixil, suistaxitiaily as vi'1-ui 0.lth. The ccxiixatici iii a
typie asscibliiig maxchineî cf ait xssetiiiliit tabhle with a cential typeî
dliaiiel, anxd apiuix-iuiiate type reserviiirs, ejectîîr lbai-s sxîitably
irxuiiitev tii eject the typei frontx tue ruserveirs, said bans iîîing uni'

î'viî'i ivit suitablie shîîxliî'rs, key liivers oeurating frenx a key boar'd
tii giv' fui tiîv eiev'tir bars xtitiiiiiiial inoveiient by engaging cne oif
tixi, shcxîldî'rs vif said bai s, tîve eject r blades inouiitv'd on a uicrnialiy
ruîfxtixîg- siîaft vii oppoîtsite sies oîf the pliane cf its axis, uoîîe cf these
lilaîles cperating on coie situe cf theu cenîtral chitaael, axîd titi vîtier
lîlaule avijîsted tii enîgage thei shcxîidîr oîf the ejectîîr bars, xiperating
on the otlier side of the central chaiel, wiien said shaulider's are
luxîuuglit iîîtuî titi pîuti oif tite uivivexiiext (if said uiluides by salîl initial

opoexî'x jei'ating frtiin saidv kî'y boaxrd, axxd means tii netracf said
iîaîs, tivîi typie drxivers suitably ntitteil te, recilîrecate tîîgether, one'
te drive the type frontî one side of tite central v'iaxxîel, wuîeîî tue
etuxer is, retracted, axxd tue otiier to drive the typue front the other
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side of the table to the other channel wben the other is retracted,
th.e ejector blades heing arranged to engage the ejector bais to eject
the type wheu the drivers operating on that side of the table is at
or near the extremîity o>f its îîîoveîîîent fromn the central chaninel,
two rocking fratrnes sntitably supported on eitber side of the central
channel, aîîd carrying on one si<le of ecd rocking framne a friction
bar, ani on the other side of each rocking frainie a set of contact
points to engage lîeve]led shonîlders of the ejector bar, Nvith a
sprinlg interposed to norinally inaiîîtain the friction bars iii contact
with the table, said contact poîint being adjnsted iii relation to the
shonîders of ecd ejector bar, to lift the friction bar with the opiera-
tion of each ejeetor bar, snfficiently to permit the type con-
trolle(l by said ejector bar to îîass between tlie friction bar and the
table with a friction to operate as a restraining resistance opon the
type as the saine is ejected or iiiov'ed on tie table, uibstantially as
olescribed. Illb. The conibination in a type assemblîng machine,

ofa type assemlîling table provided witb a centrally located type
channel, two type dri vers soitab ly înoninted on a reei procating carrier,
at either end tiiereof, witi 1 ineans to reciprocate said carrier, and
ineans operatîiig f romt a key board to miove: ejector bars into posit.ion
to be operated upon by automratically ol)erated ejector b]ades, said
blades being arranged to engage the ejector bars when the drivers
are at the iiîost distant point iii the extrenity of tlieir niovemrent
froin the Central Channel, two friction bars suitably suppoîted on
either side of the table, and carrying their adjacent en4is reciprocat-
ing aîîd abuttiîîg dogs, and mevans operated b)y the movement of tlîe
ejector mnechanisiii to lift said bars to receive tbe type as the saine
are ejectied nîsîn tbe table, and ineans to olepress sainl bars on to) the
type as the saine are ejected and inoved on the table, to exercise
on the type a restraining resistance, and mneans to force tbe type
into the central Channel, substantîally as described. l2th. The
combhination in a type asseninbling miachine, of a type assenibling
table with a centrally located type channel, txvo type drivers as
thin as thethinniest type, each supported between two watts suitably
secnred to a reciprocat nig cari ier, one driver at either end of the
carrier, with a spring cushion interposed between each driver
and a carrier, ammd mneans reciprocate said carriers, anol means
operating front a key board to iiove ejecty r bars into position
ti> be operated npon by antomnatically operated ejector blades,
sa'd blades being arranged to engage said ejector bars, wvhen
the drivers are respectively at the. inîîst distant point in the
extremiity of tbeir inovemient fromi the cenîtral channel, two
friction bars suitably snpported, one on either aide of the table,
and cai rying at their adjacenlt ends reciprocating and abutting dogs
to arrest the movemnent of the typeat thecentral Channel, and means
operated lîy the in iment of the ejector mechanismn to lift said bars
to receive the type as the sanie are ejected upoiî the table, and mieans
to deîîress said bars on the type as the saine are ejected and moved
o11 tlîe table iii order tii exercis4e on tbe type a restraiiîîg resistance,
and ilicans tii for-ce the type into the central clianiiel, subsrantially
as described. l3tb. The combination in a type assenibling machine,
of a type assemnlling table wvith a central.y located type Channel,
two type drivers as thiui as the thiiest type, ecdi siipported between
two xvalls snitalily sectired to a reciprocating carrier, one driver at
either end of ttýe earrier, and ineaiis to reciprocate said carrier,
snlîstaîitially as descu ibed. 1-ltl. The comtbimiation i11 a type assem-
bling mîachiine, of a type asseîiibl ing iîiacbime, of a type assemUting
table with a centrally licated type chamnel, two type drivers as thixi
as the t.hiimest type, each supported betw'een two watts snitably
sectireoi to a recipirocating carrier, one driver at either eîîd (if the car-
rier, wvîth a sp)ring cusbion interposed betweeii eaclb driver aîid the car-
rier, an] rneans to reciprocate said carrier, substantially as described.
1,5th. The coînbination iii a type assenibling miachine, of a type
assenîbling table %vitli a central type channel, a carrier mounted tirecîlîrocate in N'ays and nicans to reuiprocate tbe saiute, a bracket
secîîred to eitlier emîd of said carrier, xith two bifiircated fraines
inounted iii ways to nove horizontally one on each <if saiti brackets,
wvitlh two type drivers as thin as the thiiinest type, suppo-rted one
between eaclî of said hifurcated f raies, witlî a spring interposled
be-tween ecd bracket and the f raiiie carricol tliereby to cushioîs the
driving force of the dr-ivers, snbstantially as descrîhed. l6th. The
coni1biîîation iii a type asseînbling miachîine, of a type assemrbling
table with a central typîe ehannel, a carrier miourîted to reciprocate
iii ways and ineans to reciprocate the saine, a bracket secnred to
either end of said carrier, two bifnrcated frames nînunted te niove
horizontally, one o11 eitiier of said braukets, two type drivers as thin
as the tiiiest type sîipported o11e b)etweeiî eacb oif said bifnr-cated
franie:, aîîd a spiring cosilion interposed between each bracket anol
the fraiiies carrîed thereby to cushion the olriving force of the
drivers, said fraînes secîîred to said brackets by an adjustînent
screw to adjîîst the tlîroxv of the drivers with refeience to the central
cliannel, siibstantially as described. l7th. The coînbinatioî in a
type assembling mîachine, of a type snpportiiig fi-aine, proviied iii
its base witlî type channels to receive aîîd support a Colman of type,
a type assemnbliîig table providî-d with an aperture to rteeive the
base of said fraîîîe, wvith the base of said cbaîînels in tbe plane of
the surface of said tabîle, removalile type channels suitably snpported
witin said franie, to feed the colunîîîs of type te the channels in the
base (if the franie, and simitalîle apeKrtuires mn the base of each chan-
nmet to permit ejectors to eject the lowest type in eacb colurran, Sîib-
stantiallyas described. 18tlî. The coînbi nation in a type assem bling
machi'ne, of a type asseînbling table with a central type chamnel,
and type drivers operating alternateIy to drive the type to the cen-

tral. cbannel, first froin one aide of the table and then f rom the other
aide, appropriate type reservoirs, type ejectors snitalîly mnounted to
eject the type by a reciprocating inoveinent, two ejecter blades
suitably nîennted to rotate together and to engage the ejector bars.
when the saine are lîrouglît into the path (if their rotation, one of
saiti blade-s being arranged to engage those ejector bars operatimg to
eject the type on one sie of the table, w-hen the driver uîperatiîîg
on that aide of the table is witlidrawîi to the extreiîîity of its move-
ment front the type channtels, and the other of said blades being
arraxîgeul to engage thîîse ejector bars operating to ejeet the type on
the opposite aide of the table, when the driver eperating on that
aide of the table is witlîdrawn from the central Channel to the
extreînity of its inoveinent, means coiitrolled froint a keyboard to
give to saidl ejector bars ait inîitial movenient to lîrimîg theîm into the
jîath of the ejector blades, and means to retract said biars wliten the
type are ejected, means to cushion said bars against the retractimig
mnoveinent, and nîcana to cuishion the saine againat tlîe abnorînal
actionî of said ejector blades îîuîm the ejector bars, substantiallv as dles-
cribed. l9th. The coibiîiation in a type assenililing machine, oîf an
assenibling table witb a central type charînel amid type drivers olierat-
ing alternately to dr-ive the type to the cenmtral Chanmnel, fi rat from 011e
aide of the table and then f ront tlîe other aide, aluuropriate type
reservoîrs, type ejectors suitably îîîounted to eject the type lîy a
reciprocatimg movement, two ejector bi

t
ades sîîitably moîînted to

rotate toîget her and to engage the ejector bars when the saine are
bronght into the patb of their r'otation, one oif said lîlades being
arrammged to engage those ejector bars uperating te eject the type on
one aide of the table, when the driver operating on tlîat aide of the
table ia withdrawn to the extreinity of its niovemnt front the type
Channel, and the other of said blades being arranged to engage those
ejector bars, vîperating to eject the type on the opposite aide of the
table, when the driver operatiîîg on that aide of the table, is with-
drawn froîn the cenîtral channel to the extreîinity of its noveinent,
nmcamis controlled f rvîn a keyboard to give to said ejectuir buars an
initial iivvement to lîring them into the path of the ejector Wades,
and means to retract said bars -when the type are ejected, a loaded
cuashion bar interpoaed between the abutting ends of the ejector bars,
and an iuclined plane, the rear end of said ejector bars being anîl-
îorted by appropriate springs, sobstantially as described. 2Oth.
The ce-ibination in a type assembling nmachine, wvitb appropriate
type reservoirs, of ejector bars suitably inounted to reciproucate in
ways to eject the type froîn the reservoirs, aaid bars being provided
wîth snîtable shoulders, key levers operating f îoîî a keyboîard, a
revolving ejector blade normally rotatitig, the key levers adaîîted to
give to the ejector bars an initial proiJecting mnovement, suficient to
bring into the patlî of said revolving ejector lîlade an approjiriate
simoinder of said ejeutor bar by wlîich engagememnt the e"jector bar is
projected to eject the type, a spring trigger adapted to engage
a simoîmder of said ejector bar, as the saine is jiroîjected, and to
retract the ejector bar wben the saine is released f roi enigage-
ment witli the ejector revolving bMade, sîbstantially as descrilîed.
2lst. The coînbination iii a type asseînbling niachine, with alulro-
priate type reservoirs, of ejector bais suitalily inoîunted to recipro-
cate in ways to eject the type front the reservoirs, aaid biars bn-ing
provided xvith suitahîle aboinîders, key levers ouperating frontî a key-
board, a revolving ejector blade nornally r,,%t.ti.ng, thle key levers
adapted to givo. te the ejector biars ant initial projecting moyennent,
aiiflicient to briîig into the path of said revoulving ejector blade ami
appropriate shoulder of said ejector bar, by %whîcl engagement the
ejector bar is projected to eject the type, a spriuîg trigger adaîited to
enmgage o b.îoîmîder of said ejecter bar as the sanie is prejected, and tii
retract the ejecter bar wlien the saine is released from enigagemenmt
wvith the ejector revolving blade, tiîans to mmîlock the ejector bars
with the initial mnovemneuît of the key levers, amîd to loîck the saine
with the retraction of said bar te its nommal position, aîîd means te
cushitîn the ejector bars as the sanie are retracted, snbstantially as
described. 22nd. The cuimbination iii a type assenîibling machiine,
wîth appropriate type re.servoirs, of ejecter bars suitably iiiomnted te
rec:procate lu ways te eject thu type f rîmn the reservoirs, said bars
beimîg provioled with suitable shonîders, key levers operatevl from a
key-boa-ýrd, a revolving ejector blade nerially rotating, the key
levers adapted te give te the ejector tbars ait initial pruijectiiîg iove-
ment sutficient te bring into the juath of said revolving blade an
-iplropriate ahuîulder of aaid ejectîîr bar, by whicl' engagement the
ejector bar is pîoîjected te eject the type, a sîîring trigger adapited te
engage the ahoulder of said ejector bar as the saine is projected, and
te retract the ejector bar wben the samne is released f rom engagemnit
with the ejector revolving bla le, uneans operated by te initial nove-
nient of the key levers to unlock the ejecter bars, and hi lock the
samne autouîîatically as said bars are returned tî their nîornmal posi-
tiomi, aîîd a lîmaded cuabion bar interuesed between the abintting ends
of aaid ejector bars and ant inclined pîlane, substantiahly as described.
23rd. In a type aasenîbling machine wlierein type bars are îirejected,

rand retracted to e -ject the type frein suitable reservoirs, the coin-
hination of snch ejector biars with an inclined plane, and a cumahion
bar interposed between the abtittiuig ends of aaid ejector bars and
said mîîclined planue, te receive and cuablon the mnoveiient cf said
bars as they are retracted, substantially as described. 24th. The comn-
bination iii a type asseînbliîîg imachine wherein a shoulder of an
ejecter bar is engaged b «y a revolving projector blade, a cushion bar
suitably simpperted in elas tic spports lîeneath said ejector bars te
norînally support said bars in their projecting or retracting nîuve-
ment and adapted te yield to an abnormral depressing force incident
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te the engagemient of the jîrejeeting Miade and the slionider Nvitli
ivhich it is eligged, siîbstantial]v as iiescrjbed. 25t1i. T[le cmia
tien in a type asseieD

1 
ing nauliint., of anr appropriate type reserviî,

baving a plurality oif typ e cases, type ejecter bars sui tably iiunited
te eject the type, one of sali1 

bars ejieratimig on the type ini each caz,ý
a key lever iiperate(l frei a kev-beard to impart tii ont cf a pilirality
cf said ejectuir b)ars an intal niveineîit, said key lever lîavimîg aise
a lateral îiuivenent, a rock sliaft siitaiily niinteîl and carryimîg a
crank arin, \vith guide pin tii receivii one end( (if said key lev er, and
ineans tii rock sajil shaft te brinmg said key lever inte oli,ýrative poesi-
tien wtl ti referemîice tei,nceof a 'pliiralityoîf said ejectot liars anîd ineans
te lock said shaft, and meamîs te iiove said lever latei-ally iiitî a pesi-
tiiin wiîen cîierated friî a kîv board tii engage ene of said ejeutor
bars, solistantially as describeil. 26th. The comiimatioiî ini a type
assenibing nmacinme, oif a typie assemblîîg table, typie reserv(iirs anîd
typie ejectei' mehaîii the latter iîppratimîg te eject the typie frîm
reserveirs on te the table, a frictiomn bar sulîtal ly sililiirte(l wîth
reference to sajîl table, and iiieaiîs eontrîîlled by the iîp eratien of the
ejectiir iiîciîaamsiî ini ejectiiig the tvYîe, ti lift sail frictioni bar. off the
table a variab le îbistaîci, ai-erîig tii the tiimess of theî tylle
ejecteil, andî iiieais tii cause sail liar tii bear omi the typie as the saine
is eje ted andî dlîroîg its iievemient (,n the table Nvitî a pressure
intended te olierate as a restraxîîmg resistamice, as the type are veited
on the table or ineved over the face thon îîf,sibttiladscied
27ti. 'l'lie cembniatiîîn iin a tv pe assenîhîling machine, if a typie
assenibiîng table Nvitii a central tylpe channel, typie reservoirs ;iiil
typie ejecter biars, the latter ojîeratiiîg te eject tlie type fruîn thie
reservoîr, on the table, and typie dîrivers op~erating recîirocally andî
alternately te drive the tylpe tii the- central cliatnel, t%îî frictiomn bais

sîitahly siiplirted iii riference te said table, one cii eitiier side <if
the central ciiiiiîel, aîîd mieaîîs ciiitrolled iîy the îîsrtiim tif the
eject(ir liars in ejectii1ig tile typet tii lift saitl frictionî bar ;tf the talble
a variable distanîce, îýccîîrdiîîg te the tlîickness oif the typie ejected,
andl meais te cause said liar tii lîar on the type as the saine is ejected,
and dîirimîg i ts miîîvenent oii the table, wîti a p -issm-e intendeti to
oilerate as a re(str-aiioiîg i-esistamîce as the typîe are ejected onf the

taue o mi(ivd vertiifac thertifsiistaitihl asdesribd.28th.
The cîîiiinatioîî ini a type asseibling mîachine oif an assenibliiîg
table Nvitii a eeiîtral typie cliamnel, two type dilivei-s sîitalîlyiîîîeîmmîted
on a rîcîjîrecating carrier tii drive the type alternately te the central
cliaînel, to frietiiii biars suîîtably suîîîîrted, omnt oin eitlier side of
the central cliaîîmel, and ieams tii cause smîiî bars tii litai oi the
typîe witiî a restraining resîstaiîce dîîriîîg the mnovemnent cf the typie
oii the table, tmo <i iîgs %vith abuttîiîg iîeads, îîîeiiited omne ini eacl cf
the adjacent ends of the frictionu bars in ways italile tii miove lîîri-
zontally, te rme the iiivenîent oif t1e tvie- at thme cemtral chamie!,
and te; conîtimnue thei iestraimîinig re'sistamlice ioni the typie tii the fuîll
tiirov oif the dirivers, sîîhstamtially as iiescrilied. 29tiî. Thei coii-
binatiomi iin a typ e assemîîlling mnachine, oif ai assemmiliiîg table ivitli
a central t 'lie cimamnel, twuî typie drivers siitalily iomteil on a re-
cipirocating carrier tii drive the typie aitermately io the central ehaîî-
nel, twii frictionm bars sîîitabl 'v siipporteii, <<ne on eitiîi-r sie oif the
central chammel, amil i meaîîs te camise said biars te hear <mi thme typie
%vitiî a restmammiiîg re-îistamice dîîrinîg the mîoveiieît tif the typie oi
the table, twii degs wviti abiitting emils xiimmitidl one ini eci oif the
adjacenit emnds <if the friction bars; ini sîitalile ways tii mîltve hoiri-zon-
tally te arrest the iiivîmiiemmt of timi tmyji at the central chmamimel, and
tii coîntiniue the restraimîing resistamice <il the face tii the fumll thriiw
cf the drivers, amnd ineams tii fi-rce the typie dilivered ut theî central
cimaniiel intîi said cîannel, sîmubstmntially as iiescrilied. 3Otiî. lii a
typie aeîiilmiaeliime whlereinî type are a oemîied<m ami 9sýemb-
liîîg table, theî cîimibimiatiemî of an ssîbimgtabile, typie reservi irs
and ejectîir bans, the latter iiperating te eljtet typie friin said reser-
vîîirs impemi said tale1, a rîiukiîig fraine sîîitaiîly s(imîiîsimted amnd carry-
ing on omie side a frict ion < lai anîd onm thi <ther sIde cîimt.1î 1poinits to
engage i evilleil sfiiîiilders <if thîe ejectm biars, %vitli a sp rimîg imteriieseil
tii noriallY niaintaimi the frictionî ban iii eiiitart %vith thei table1, the
contact poîints beinmg aîljîsteîi iii relation<m tii theî slidders of each
ejecton liar te lift the frictioin liar, îvitil the <il eratiim oif eaili ejector
liar, stmthciemîtly tii permiit the tyl>i- comtriilled by said ejecter liai te
îîass betiem i lii frictioîn liar aîî the table Nvitii a frictionm te <perate
as a restraiiiig rîitaîeipion tie typie, as the sainie is ejecteil oi
te iir iiived ovîr theî tabile, sîibstaîitially as (descrîied. 31ist. Ini a
typje aseîi iîigiacîlme, ai assemîîiliiîg table îiriviîh i with a
central typie chaumiel, iii ciiîliinatiîin îviti sîitable type meseîx îîrs
anîd rc reaigîictr artwi) m-1iikig fraîiii'- suîitall suîîîîîrteil
oîm eitmer side oif the central cliamîmel, amni carrymg omi mie sie cf
t-acb, a frictioin liar, andu onm tue <tler siîiî oif eaclî, conîtact potints tii
emngage lievelleil sbeuiuers of the ejecter biars, %vith a slirimig imterpîised
te mmiriially iaiiitaiiî tuh- ficçtiim bars iii ciintai-t v ith the tablei, theî
contact liuints beiîîg ad(jiistei(l iii rlationm tii tue siîoulîirs tif eachl
ejtect'rt liai- tii lift the irictiim liais atfftitd tlierelîy Nvit thme opera-
tien <of eacii ejîctoir 1 ar, suittfiiemitly, tii perniît the- typie cîîmtrolletl
liy sait 1 

ejectîir liar t(i uiass lietweîii the fiction bar amnd the table,
with tho friction mecissamy tii cuerate as a restraiig ri.ý1,titice
îîîîîîmî the typie as it is tejecteil, andl îlîrimmg its mî<îîxeiîiemt over the
taible, twii îhîgs wýi tii abiitt img hiails, iîiiîiited( ionme iii i-ai oif the
adijace-nt enîlsr<if theî frictionm bars, iin sîitalile ways tc miive lîtri-
zomtally tii arrest tue miivîmiieit. oif the typie at tue cemtial cliaimîl,
anmd te coiim nuie the restraiuimg misistance onm the typie tii tue fumll
thrîîw oif thîe drivers, anîd mieams te drive thîe typie altermiatt ly tii the
ceuitral cîmamnel, amni ieamis te force the typîe imîtt tilt central chman-
miel, substantially as described. 32îîd. Ture cenîbinatimu imn a typie

assemîiblimg nmachinie, if an assemlîliîîg table xvith a central typie
clîanîmel, suitable type reseri-cirs anîd inans te eject the typîe
frmmi said t.vl>s reserviiirs on te tbt assemnibhimg table, said ejecter
mîîechaii iiperatiiig iileiilemmtly ou eithier side cf the ceýntral
cluamînel, two frictionm bars., suital! simppîirted o<m eitben side of the
central eliamnel, amdui neans comtriîlled hîy the imîdeîîeîîîent ejecter
ni-chaiiismn, tipiiratiiig oii eitiîer sit- of the cemîtral cliammuel tii cîîntrcl

thîe inîîvî-mîemît of saiti imdeliemdîmît frictioîn ba:rs tii cause each cf said.
frictionm biars te uiear oei the typie ejected hy thîe inileîendemt ejectîîn
imîeechamisiiî as the typie is ejecteil. amnd durimîg its iniiveiîent on the
table %vith a pîresshire iiîtendeîl to oilerate mis a restraiig resistamîce
te the miivemmîînt cf the typie, type drivers cperating- recipnîîcally
amnI alteriiatelv tii dr-ive the type te thme cemntral cîanîîei, said driveis
iilerati" in hiarmiimy uviti tuie ejecton iiîcchîanisnî, te the enîd, that
thle type are eject-u whemî the- drivers are witiîdraNvii friim the een-
tral cîmanîl, sîmbstaimtially as ilescribeti. 33rd. The ciuiibiiiatieu iii
a typie assemibliiig itclîime, cf ai assenbling table uvith a Central
t.yi- chamîmîl antd alîîiniîimiate typie rest-rviiirs, mmeamîs tii eject the
typeî frîmm saiti reservîins om tii the tabile openatimg iideueideiitly on
-ithmir side <if thie central cliamimel, two frictionm bars suitall sup-

îiîrtudî o<mm, <il efit)em sie <if the cemntral cliamîmel, nîeamîs tii cause saiti
biars tii lear on the typie with a prnessumre imîtemîîed tii operate oi tire

tleuitm a rsaiiiimîg resistance as the type are ejected anmd îluring
thmeir mmivî-emîpt o<m the tabîle, meamis eîîerated by tue type ejecttir
mmîeciimnismî op~eratimîg oîm onme sie cf tire cemntral chamîmel te cîîîtrîîl
thre mmîîvemnmt cf friction uar n ithe samine side oif the cenîtral cliamnel,
tii lift suuiî fr-ictionm ban cff tire table te neceive the typie as the samne
es(j(etted, and tii ciemate upîmî the sanie wvith a nestraiîîing resis-

tamice as iieretîifire stateti, amni imicams îiperated lîy t typie ejet-tor
nii-chiatiiismiî cmi thue <ther side oif the cemtral ciamîmel tii ccmîtnîl
the eýjector lbir cmi the tten side <if tue central chamîmel, te lift
the saii han oftf the table tii niceive tire type as the samne is
ejecteil, anti tii «pirate iiîuiii thie saine as a restranng resistamice
as iîî-etofiîre stateti, typei drivers suitably mtiîted ti tiirate recii
rîictilly amIr( altermmateiy tii drive the type tii the centrai chimel, said
dirivers operatimîg in hiam-niiiîy with the ejecter inechîamisni, te the
cmii, that the typue are ejected wliem the drix-ers are witliirawmî frein
thie central chamîmel, sîibstantially astiescribeti. 34th. The comnbina-
troun mn a type assenilig mnachine, cf a type asseniblimig table, pire-
viîhed xvith a ceiitrally lîîcateîi typîe chammuel, twuî type drivers chier-
atimig tltei-mmatt-lv frnîî eitlier siîhe tif the typie ciîannmel te drive tii
the typt delive!tcd on the table tii saiîi cenitral chaminel, mîeans tii
eject the typ>e oîm tic table, two frictiomn bars s<itahiîy mîmîuîmted erle
011 <itumir suIe oîf thie cemntral chaiîiei to operate iiideiedemmtly, nîeans
tii cuiîise samd biars tii luiar oii thue typie mwitb a restaimîimg nesistance
tlung tht mmîeîmiemt cf the typle oui the tabîle, nîcamîs îîîîîrateh by
thie ej<-ctîi înle-laismiî tii lift smîid frictiomn li acccniling te the
thiickness oif the t ' pe eject-u, the adjustnenmt anîd opi-nativt- re-lationm
<if theî liants lieimig sumî- thiat thme friction hans act aleuaeyam
iîarmuioiimîiisly iin relationm te tut- ejîcten anîd îirivimig mee-chamiui, sîmb-
stamitiallv as iiiscrili dh. 35thî. Tlie co<mibiiîatmîîu in a typie as-îemb-
hiiig tauble with ha cemtrally lîicatî-d typeî chamînel, twc typje driveis
iijii-atimîg alternateîy frîmî t-ithe-i sid- <if thîe type chauumu-, te dm-ive
th!e typei <hhi vereil o<m the table- tii said ci-mtral typie cliannîl, auîlînt-
uiriatî- types resenviiirs, tuvii frictionm bans siiitalily suîîîîîrted le ucn
î-itiîîr sidi- sf the central chammiti, amni iiieans te canse said hars te
iiear <i the tvlie %vithi a n-stm-aimmimg iesistamce as tht-y are î-jtctî-d on
thie tabile, and< d<irimg tiuiir moîve-iu-mt cmi the tabîle, said pressure
bîîiîg c' îmtmelle-î by the- îmîîveuîî-t <if the cecter bans, imu-amîs tii
a -ist the miîvie înt cf t-e type at the cemta1 lu uaniel, miean tii
jiet thie typîe frîmî tIh- nî-sîrvîirs, îîjenating altt-nateiy wlmi-il the

typet drnivers ar- at the inîîst di.stant poîint imn the c-xtreiuity oif their
mîîîvî-emîet fnemîi theî ci mti-al cuîaîîîel, suibsan tialiy as descrihied. 3Gth.

The ceminmatuîm in a typi- e m bin umachinue, oif ai assemailiîîg
tauble, witii a ceîîtmally lîicated typeî chnnl twvi type drivers chien-
atiuîg alt-i-matî-ly fm-îîi i.tuit-n side if thme typet chanîl tii drive the
typet ihelivvee il utuh- tahble- tii said cemtral type chamimel. aîîîîîîîîiate
typet n-sîm-vis smi talily m nmted iii tut-asseuiiilimîg talile te îîîamîtaiu
theî tu-ps ini coiltinais xvith tuie base oif saiti cîîlmnîmîs in the pliane tif the
surfacte <if the- table, a frictionm han suitably suipiomted uvithi ncfîntnce
tii sii tabile, uamis cîîmtnîîlled lîy the- cis-atiîm of ejectîîn bars in
ejî-îtimug the t *v pii i;,oim the table-, tii lif t saiti fnrictiîm iar oiff the- tabile
a variale distami e acciirdimîg tii tut- tiickmîess <<f the type ejýct(-il,
amdui mtamis iii caumse said hantii hi-arocm thme type as the sammieis î-jîcteui,
amndimmîi its iiii)vineiit oîm the- table-, witii a pressuire te eperatc as
a iest;iiîmî î mtsi-îtaiie-, as tuhe typie are t-jected on tue table or
îîîîvî-l îîver tht- face there-îf, ineans tii arn-st the mnoeîment oif the
typei mît «thei ce-mtral ciîamîmel, ejî-ctîîn hans sîîitably mîîîunted te rediji-
n <cti- in %vays tii eject the type fi-oi tue nesenvîîir, ini-ans iipenating
frîmî thet key-lsîanî uîî inîtvu said ej-ctcn ubars jute poesitiomi tii be
iiuî-matî-d îuiîim lîy auitîinaticaily îîpîrated ejectîîr blades, said hlades
hîîing amrnmge-i tii engaige theî eji-ctîm hans, whcu the driver-s are at
tuhe mii st listant poinîmt mmm the î-xtr-mnity tif thmein mîienit frein the
central ciîamimel, siihstaiitiaily as îiîscriiîed. 3tii. The cîiniiation
iii a tYlie assei-îbliîig mnachinme, cf a type asseiliig table with
cenmtra.lly locattil tvuii iiiaîmiîl, suitable typet rt-st-ru-oins andi twii
typeî driveirs suitahiîy îîîîîuî-d at eithe n md of a necijii-îcatiiîg
carrier, w-iti mut-mis tii recipînîcat- saiti carriî-n,twvi frictionu bans
s suitahiîy su pi etiti, titem t1 itlîi-r sit tif thc- cenmtral chmamnel, anîd
mmeamîs tii cause said liai-s te lit-an on tht typie wîtii a nestm-aiîimig
ni-sistamice dîîng thie iniv-eit oîm tic- tabile, coîmtnîîlled by the
iiuîvî-iic-ît oif tut- ejt-ctcn hans, to îbîgs. with abîîtting hieads,
înounted tint- in ecdi of the adjacenit ends cf the friction bars in
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suitable ways, to niexe berizontally te shift frein sie t'O suIe cf the
central chaninel, as they are enigaged by the type forced against the
saine by the type d1riv ers, te arrest the m<)veintnt of thte type at the
cenîtral chaninel, operating autoinatically as each type is îlelivereil
at the central channel, ejector bars suitably rnonted te reciprecate
in ways te eject the type frein fthe reservoirs, and «jeans coîerating
front a key ls)ard to mnexe the ejector bars, uîtto position te lie oper-
ated iupon by auteinatically operat.ed ejector bdades, said blades
being arrangefi te engage the ejector lbars w'hen the drivers are at
the most distant point at the extreînity of their nioveinent froxît tile
central chaniiel, substantially as descn ibed. 38th. 'lThe comhuîtaticn
in a type assernhuing nmachine, of ani assembling table with a ccii-
frally lecated type channel, suitable type reservoirs adapted tc ft
into an appropriate apertujre in sai(l table 50 that tite base (of fthc
columnns cf typie supported in the type reservoirs sitail lie in the
plane cf the surface oif sai<l table, two type drivers as titin as the
thinnest type, each suiitably siippsrted between a bifurcated fraine, a
reciprocafing carrier with brackets cf eaclt end thereof, cite of
said bifurcated frarnes carryiîtg said type (Irivers tnottel t
horizontal ways on each oif said brackets, with a spring iitter-
ifesed betweeît the frames aîtd titeir brackets, fwo rocking
franies snitably sîipîirted and carrying on one side of ecd a
friction bar. and on the other side of caclt, contact points te
engage thte bevelled shoulders oif ejector bars, ivitlt a s;îriitg intter-
posed te norînally ntaiîttain the friction bars iii contact wi1tlt tite
assentbliiig table, tîte contact points being adjustedl in relatiumn te
the shoulders cf eacli ejector itar to lift the friction bar witlt tite
operation oif ecd ejector bar snticiently, te pernit tîte type con-
trolled by eaclt ejector bar f(i pass betweeît the friction bar and fhe
fable, with a friction bar to operate as a restraîning resistance, two
(logs with abufting heads mounted (one on cadi cf tic adjacent ends
cf the friction bar in svitable ways te mfove horizontally to arrest
the niovenient o<f tîte type at the* central chanîe1, said friction bars
being arranged f0 îîass between the walls of the liifîrcated franc-es
supporting tbe type drivers, ejector bars s4uitably niolimtted te recipro-
cate in ways te ejecf the type froît the reservoirs said bars beîng
previded. witb suitable sheulderb, key levers opcrating f rom a key-
board te give tite ejector bars an initial ejecfiîtg îtmcvenmcîtt by
engaging one cf the shouilders cf said bars, two ejector blades
rnouîîted on a noriimally retat ng shaft on opptesite sides of fie lanie
cf its axis, one cf timese blades adjusted te engage tic sîoulder (if tite
ej(-ctor bars eperafing on one side of the ceittral citannel, anrl the
other blade ojerating onf thme other sie of tite centtral chanme], vlteit
said sloîtîders are brouglit iinto the jtath cf saimi blades by said initial
ntovenient, and] a spiring trigger arranged to enigage Kai(l ejectmir bars
when thc saine are pirojected, and to retract the saine wieît thmey are
releasel f roin the eperafion cf the retating ejector blades, the ejector
blades bciiîg arranged te entgage thte ejector bars to eject tite ty pe
on each side of tite fable, wben the type driver operating eot iat
side cf the table is at the extrenmiity of its inoveunent froîn the central
channel, a rccking lever suitably ntiîted and provided at one entd
with a bifnrcated type forcer to force tlte typie iiit( the central
channel, and ineais to roc], said lever at the inistant titat eacm typue
driver arrives at fie type cîtannel, substantially as nlescribed. 39th.
The con:binaticn iii a type assembling machtine, cf an assembling
table witlî a centrally located type cbaîînel, stiitable type reservoirs
adapted te lit into an alîpropriate apertuye iii said table so fiat tic
base cf the coluînins (if type supported in the type reservoirs shahl
be in the planue cf the surface cf said table, two type drivers, as thiii
as the thinîîest type, ecd suitaluly scppowrted in a bifurcated frante,
a reciprecating carrier with brackets, at each end thereof, aîîd one of
said bifurcated frames carrying said type dri vers, iiunted in
horizontal wvays on eacb of said brackets wîth a spring interposed
betwveen the frainEs and tlîeir brackets, and nîcans to adjust the
flîrow of thc drivers with reference te the centtral citaîtel, tvo rock-
iîîg fraines suîtably mopported and cartying on one side oif eaclî a
friction bar and on the other side of ecd, contact pinits te engage
the bevelled sieulders of ejector bars, with a spring interposed tri
nornîally niaintain the friction b)ars in contact witlt tîte assentbling
table, tic contact peints being adjustcd in relation to the sheuildei s
cf ecd ejector bar. f lift thfe frictin bar, witl the operation oif
eaclî ejecter bar, sufficiently f0 penmit the type c(iitr(illed luy snnid
ejector bar te pass between the frictioîn bar and the table wvitl a
friction te operate as a resfraining resistance, tîvo dogs, with almutt-
ing heads, inounted one on each cf the adjacent enîds of tic friction
bar, in suitable ways to <nove horizonitally to arrest tîte atorînent
cf the tylpe at tit- central channel, aîîd f0 continue thte resistailce,
said frictioîn bars being arranged f0 pass b)etu-eeît the walls cf the
bifurcated frarncs suppoxrting the type drivers, ejector bars sitalîly
rnounted to reciprn>catc in filc ways to eject tite type fronît tht, reser-
vents, said bars being hîrci ided witlî suifable siculders, key levers
o)perating frein a keyboard te give tîte eject(ir bars an initial ejmct-
ing inovemeiît by engagiîîg ote otf the slî<îîlders cf said biars, twrt
ejecter blades itounited on a iîoîinally rnîtatiîîg shaft (<n nîpiosi te
aides cf the plane cf ifs axis, cite of these blades anljustcd f0 engage
flic sheulder cf the ejectuir bars on «ne sile cf flic central charntel,
andl the other blade (iperatiuig oi thfli otîter side oif flie ceintral
chiannel, wlien said shioulders are brouglît into the patli cf said
ejector blades by sain initial îîtcveineîtt, and a spring trigger
arranged te engage said ejen-tor bars wben the saine aie îirnjette
and to retract the saine when tlîey are released froîin the operation
cf the rotatiîîg ejector blades, fthc ejector blades bcîng arrangeni f0
engage fie ejector bars te ejeet tie type on each aide cf the table,

when flic type driver operafiiîg omn tbat side 1if flic table is at tîte
cxfreinity cf ifs noveiment frointhfli central channel, a rocking lever
suiîfally utnitnted and provided at cnc ccd wîtlî a hiIftir-ctted typîe
forcer f0 fnorce the type irîto fthe central chanuiel, and inleans to rock
said le4r at tlic instanît tît acd type dîriver arrives af tite type
cliancel, stîbstaiîtially as sjtccified. 40th. Thie coîchîution in a
type asseriîbling miachtine, cf ait msseimbliicg table witi a cccfrally
liicatecl tyjie cliannel, sitale type reservoirs adape<l f0 fit info
an applrmipriate aîîertnre in said table sm fîmat flic hase nif tîte coîrînîns
tuf type sippnrted iii the type reserv(uirs shahl îe iii flic plane oif flic
surface of said fable, tw'( type dîrivers as tîtin as fthc tltinnest
type, ecdi suitably suipxrfe(l un a lifuirctd fi-anme, a reciprocafirtg
carrier ivitît lran-kefs af cither enl flieremif, and mine of said lifuircafed
fractes carrviîîg sairl type drivers inttcînted iii htmrizonfal ways in
ecdi of saidi brackets, said brackets aîtd francs secuî-ed togefter hmy
an auljustimtcct screw, witi a spricg inter;sised betwc-en t; e fi-aines
and tiieir brackets, fwo r<îckicg frantes suifably supujirferl aur] car-
rying oit one side cf caeli a frictiont bar atni] on flic mtter sirle cf echd
co<ntac-t points tnî engage the bev clled sîteulders oif ftme ejectmr bars,
ivitît a s]îricg intermoseni to norîîîally îîtainîtain flic frictiomn 1ars in
contfact wifb time a-scctlulinig tabule, flic contact ptoinfs being ad *justed
in re ation te flic shoiilder ouf ecd ejector bar fui lift flic frictiont bar
,,it t fli oîerafioîî of ecdi ejector liar snmfciectly f0 permit flic type
c(uitrmlled hîy said ejector bar t(i pass befw'crc fthe frictionc bar and
flic table, wvitlt a frictioni te operate as a rcstraimiîg resistacce, two
dogs %vitlî abîittiiig heads încuîîfcd <me oi ecd (if flic an]jacent ends
(if tie friction bar in suitable w ays fo itiove horizoiîfally tri arresf tlie
iivcieimfýi (if ftic type at tic central cimînnel, and tii conîtinuue fthe
rcî>nraii g resistance on fie type uinful flic saine are fnîrced into flic
central chaniiel, said friction bars being arracged t<î pass befween
tie Nvalls of tlic hifurcated fraînes suplmcrficg flic type drivers,
ejector buars suif ably numuiiten tri reciproc:ate in s; ays to ejecf fie
type frîîîn tlte reservoîrs, said bars bciitg provided with suitalile
shuldcrs, key levers oîerating fi-oic a key-boa-d to give to flic
ejecttir biars ain initial cjecfiît. inevenlent hy ccgagicg mine cf flic
sîttînders <tf said bmars, a lockîcg icît itnunfced mon a lever's(Cuircd te
ant ai cf thie kcey lever, and a recess te co-operate with said lîckicg
boît iii eci ejector bar, twuî cjectmr nlades rmunt -d on a

rrmally rotating siaft omn ol)Imnsite sides (if fie pîlane of ifs axis, one
nof diies 'e blades adjusted to engage flic shiottîrers of fli cector bais
Operaticg on occ side of flic central chanîtel, and flhc otier lAade
opcrafing on tic ofhier sîde of flic cenîtral cliannel when said shoul-
ders are itrouiglt irîfo fie luafi of said ejector blades b(' said initial
mnuveîîîeîî, acf a spi ing trigger ar-aiged to engage saini elecfor bars
wltei te saine are prejected acrl tii rpact flic saine ,vlo(-i thcy arc,
releasenl from flic nperation ouf flic rotating ejectîr hiades, flic
ejecumr blancs bci ig arracged f n engage 1 lie ejectoi, bars f0 ejecf
flic type oii ecd side of flic table wvien flic type driver operatiîîg on
fiat sinhe cf flic table is af tîte exfreiity cf irs irnuvcmnt fr<in fie
cenîtrai chtaicel, a rrckiîg lever suifalîly niiitced and p)r' vidlerl af
munie enl %'itli a liifmrcaten typue foircer f0 tmîcc flic type into a
centtral ciacîtel, ari mvaiis to rouck said lever at flic instant thateach
type (driver arrives at flic typec cîmanîel, a louded cushin liar inîter-
putsenl betweet li abuftiiig ends of tue ejector bars anîd ain ineliced
planec, the <car eîîd cf said ejector bars luciî.g supulorte yapo
Jiriate sîurings, subsfanfially as descrimed.te byaîr-

No. 68,309. fllsplay and Samiple Case. (Caisse d'étalage.)

Frantk K. Ucderxvood, and Lillie E. Hawvkinis, unthl tif Oskaloosa,
Iwa, UT.S. A., 2îîul Auîgusf, 1900 tyears. (Filed 5tm Feltru-

au-y, 1900.)
Cloai.-1sf. Ia anr exitibifor, a series of trays arrangeni tic ccc

abmnve tîte tîmer in vertical relationi, a cnrrcspnn.ring series of tubes
tc]cscojuucal]y relater], eaci lmaring a tray. annd an extentsible supl-
puort for holding flic tubens exfenrlcd and flic frays vertically sîmaced,
sustsanfially as descrilien. 2îîd. Iii ait exhmitor, a serins of frays
ari-anged flic eue aluove flic otiter iii vertical relatimn, a corresptoind-
ing series <if fuîmes telescoîuically related, ecdi bearing a tray, an
extensible support c unmîosed cf teleseol iîîg sections, aîîd interlock-
ung mne s ltfwet tic sectionts <if the suppourt, sulistanfially as set
furth. 3ird. In ait exhiluifcr, a series of trays arraîuged flic one above
flic otier iii vertical relation, a cerrespotîding series cf ftbes fdles-
cnpcally related, ecdi bearing a tray, an extensible suptllr arranged
wifîic ftic tubes bcaricg flic trays acd îrevided witi iîîferlecking
mieans aîîd contîosetl cf te1escopiitg sectionîs, flic extreine sectionxs cf
fie extentsile supptîort and tîte ccd fray tubles heing c<iniiected, suli-
stacfiadly as descrihied. 4ti. Ia an exhilitor, a sertes cf trays
arracged fie cite auoveth fe cf ler in vertical relation, a cttrrespontd-
icg series cf tubes fclescnupically rclafed, cadi learing a tray, an
extensible suppoinrt conucîstsel nuf felcscojting sectiomns <if greater
lengf i tian flic tray tubles aîîd iii less niciler, aurd iiiterlockiiig
itîaits licfweci the sectionts of fie ex tensiblle su pîsîrt, suîlstactially
as describeil. 5ti. lIt an exhibitor, a senies tof frays arraîîged flic
cne alumie flic othier iii vertical relation, a ctrrespitidiiig series cf
tube-»s telescopically related, ecd beaning a tray, att extenisibule suîp-
pourt cniitîssed tuf telescoujicg tubes, certainî cf flic tuibes iaviîig
lonîgituîdinal slots forned wv ith latera] nîmîtlies, andl p rojectionts
apîthied tnî certain otiiers of flic tubes ftî cit-operate witi flic ltmîgi-
tundicnal slots an ntotches tiere. f, as aimd fuir t he pumirptmsc nlescrihmcd.
th. Ait exhuhitnr c<mnîtnscrl of a vertical sent-s of suplerl;nuscd trays,
telcscupically rclafcd tubes cf potlygnonal crnoss sectiont aîiplied t<î flic
respective trays, and ait extensible suppourt coimpinsed cf telescopiuig
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tubes of circular cross sections and f2ýrîned with co-operating siots
and pirojections thet sIots hav îng latex ai notches, substantially as

6

A.,

specified. 7th. In an exhibitor, a base lbaviiîg iinardly projecting
concentric extenisioni-, telescoping tubes fitted t(> the outer extension
of the base and bearing trays, ami an extensible support fitted to
the innier extension of the base and l)rovi(led with interlocking
nîcans between i ta telescoVi ng elempn ta, aubstan tiaily as described.
8th. An exhibitor comprising a base, telescoping tubes provided
with corresponding stops to intit their extension, trays applied to
the upper ends of the tubes, an extensible support having inter-
lockinig means, a ring loosely appdied te the topinost tray tube, and
a finger gril) applied to tbe ring and connecting it witb the top
section cf the extension support, substantially as described.

No. 68,310. Candie Holder. (Chanddleicr.)

Richard Siminonda, Coromandel, New Zealand, 2nd Auguast, 1900;
(; years. (Filed l4th ,July, 1900.)

Cim i.-A candle bolder comprising in comibination grippers
having downward extensions and flaring ends, extensions to the
gripp)ers, a c-ork tbrough wliicl tbese said extensions pass. and top
and bottoin plates te the cork, ssubstantially as set forth.

No. 68,311. Axîtoiî,ibile Vehkiele. (Automiolile.)

Charles Allen Skerry, of Walthani, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd
August, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 9ffi December, 1899.)

Cliî-s.An automobile vebicle, coinprising ronning gear, a
beody, two fraînes cf which one is adjustable longitudinally with
relation te the other, one cf said frames being snpported by the

running gear, and prcpelling niechanisin suijqsrtecl by the otber cf
said fraines. 2n1d. An antomiobile vehicle, conîprising running

49 3//

gear, a vebicle body, and a frame secured te the rinnning gear and
supportiîig the said body, in coiebination witbi an inner independ-
ently removable fraîne for- supporting the propelling înieclîanism.
3rd. An automobile vehicle, coînprising ruinnîng gear, a vehîcle
body, and a fraie secured to tbe running gear and supporting the
said body in conilinati(in with, an inner longitudinally adjustable
fraîne, propelliîig mechanisin sopported on the last nientioned
franie, and connections between said iniechanisox and the driving
axle oif tbe running gear. 4th. An automnobile vehicle, ccinprising
an innier fraîne, for sup 1 iorting tbe propelling miechanism, an oter
frame relatively te which the inner fraine is adjustable, a runninig
gear upon whicb the moter franie ils siipi'orted, and a vehicle body
having its sides enclosing tbe enter fraie and resttnig renîovably
thereon. 5tb. A vehîcle, coinprising an outer fi aine supîîorted by
the runniîîg gear, an inner franie for carrying the pîrope1ling
niechanisin, and hangers for adjustably connectiiîg the said fraines.
Oth. A vehicle, coînprising an enter fraine supported ly the
runining gear, an inner franie for carrying the liropelling ii-echanIin,
hangers carried l>y the cîxter fraîne for supporting the initer franie,
and Inaaco-actiîig with said bangers for adjusting tbe inner
frame relatively to tbe oter fi-ane. 7th. A vehicle, comprising an
oter framne supported by tbe ronning gear, an inner frame for
carrying the p)ropýlling mechanism, two-part hangers for connecting
said frames, aîîd screw bars for adjusting the parts cf the said
hangers longitudinally cf the fraies. 8th. A vehicle, comprising
an oter frame siipported by the ruîîning gear, an inner frame for
carrying the propel Iing ixiechanisni, mnearis at the front ends of the
fraines for adjusting one fraine longitodinally relatively to the
other, and means at the rear eoda cf said frames for holding oee
against vertical inovenient relatively te the other. 9th. A vebicle,
c. niprising an inner franie, an oter fraie, a hanger taking over
the oter franuie, a nt aecured te the imer fraîne, and a screw bar
engaging said not and jciîrnalled in the said banger. lOth. In a
velîicle, front and rear axles, reachi bars arranged iii V-shape and
ccnnectîng said axies, aiîd braces inclined relatively to said reacbi
bars and connecting said bars with the fi-ont axie. llth. In a
vehicle, front and rear axles, reacli bars arranged in V-shape and
connecting said axies, and braces inclineco relatively to said reacb
bars and connectiîîg said bars wvitIi the rear axie. l2th. Io a
vehicle, front and rear axies, reach bars arranged in V-shape and
connecting said axles, and braces incliîîed relatively to said readi
bars and connectiiîg said biars witb the front axie and the rear axie
resl)ectively. l3th. In a vehicle, front and rear axles, reaeh bars
connecting the oter ends cf tbe rear axie witli the niiddle portion
cf the front axle. and braces ccnnecting the middle portions cf said
reachi bars with the outer ends (if the front axIe ardl the central
portion cf the rear axie. l4th. In a v'elicle, the combination oif a
front axie, a divided rear axle, connections between the sections cf
the axie, tubular bearing siceves for said sections, a strut for said
sleeves, and braces between said strut and tbe inner ends of tbe
sleeves. l5ti. In a vehicle, the coibinatcon cf a frcnt axie, a
divided rear axie, differential, gearing between the sections cf the
axle, tîibîlar bearings for said sections, and yokes connecting the
inner ends cf said bearinFs and lyiîîg in the front and in the rear cf
the said differential geariing. lOth. Io a vehicle, the coxobination
cf a front axle, a divided rear axle, differential gearing between the
sectioins of the axle, tubolar bearings fcr said sections, yokes con-
necting the inner ends oif said bearings and lying iii the' fronît and
in the rear cf the said (lifferential. gearing, and a strut connecting
the outer ends of said tubular bearinga. l7th. In a velmicle, the
combination cf a front axie, a divided rear axle, differ-cîtial gearing
between the sectiomîs cf the axie, tubolar bearings for said sections,
yokes ccnnecting the inner ends cf said bearings, a franie partially
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supported by said rear axle, a crank shaf t motinted in bearings on
said fraine, and an adjustable brace bIetwetiu the last mientionied
bearings and one of said yokes. l8th. In a vebiicle, the combina-
tion of a divided rear axle, tubuilar berings for the sections of the
axie, a framne parti-ally supported by said tubular bearings, a driving
shaft mouintedi in bearings on said fraine, a chain connecting the
driving shaft, and the rear axie, and adjustable braces betveen'i the
bearings for the crank sliaft and the tulinlar bearings for said rear
axie. l9th. An automobile velucle, comprising riinnîlig gear, a
framne supported upon said running gear, a body supported on said]
frame, a second fraine suppo)rted by the first iientioneti fraore, and
longituidinally adjustable thereto, and power-generating devices
located on the said second frame. 2Oth. An automobile vehicle,
comnprising ruhlning gear, an outer frame suîqnrted upon sai(i
rurnning gear, a bod yreinovably iilaced upon said outer fraine, an
muner fraine adjustably secuired to said miter framne, power generat-
ing devices on said inner fraie, aod an adjîîstable connection
between said innier frame and said rinning gear.

No. 68,312. NYechanical Stoker. (Chliu uTeur îiitéeaniqi.)

Wilfred Rothery Wood, London, England, 2îîd August, 1900; C)
years. (Filed l8th July, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In mechanical stokers, a feed s4crew, that portion
witbin the furnace U-eing in the form cf a helix or spiral hiaving a
decreasi'ng carrying capacity, substantiaily as described. 2nd. In
nechanical stokers, and in combination, a feed screw in the formi of

a hliux or spiral and a coking or fuel chainber, the inner walls cf
which leave said screw at a point approxisnately in a horizontal
p)lane with the axis cf said screw on the side upon which it rises,
.and on the descending side at a point slightly beyond that formed
by a vertical plane tlrawn through the axis, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In rnechanical stokers, a fted screw
having a constant pitch and diamneter at its outer end, and a boss or
stem, and a constant pitch and decreasing diaineter iupon that
portion within the cokin;, or fuel chaxuber wberein it is in the formn
of a helix or spiral, substantially as described.

No. 68,313. Cunibustion Furnace,
(Fournaise à combustion.)

Wilfred Rothery Wood, London, England, 2nd August, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed l8th July, 1900.)

stantial]y a box like cross section and through which the draught
passes the toip of sacb bars f orming the furnace bottom, and the

Iower part of such bars in combination with the top of the next
adjacent bar forsning a stop) plate to prevent fuel passing between
such bars when in working poiti on, and means for moving such
bars to f ornm a dead plate andp finally to open the sl)aces between the
bars for discharge cf fuel or ashes, substantially as described.

No. 68,314. Spring Sliade Rouler.
(Bat on à ressort piour stores.)

6_

Ofaii.-lst. In combustion furnaces, grate bars iiavinig sub-
stantiaily box like cross sections, the space witlnn the b)ars forîoing
the drauglit inlet to the furnace, and the top cf sncbl bars forming
the furmiace buttoi, and the lower part of sncb bars in combinatio(n
%vitl the top cf the next adjacent luar forîoing a stol1 ) plate extend-
ing rearward. froin the draugbt opening to I)revent the fuel passing
between said bars wben in working position, substantialiy as 6
described. 2nd. Iu combustion furnaces, grate bars having sub--________
stantially a box like cross section, the space within tbe bars form-o
ing the draugbt inlet to the f urnace, and means for noving sncb
b)ars so as to cause the rear top section cf one bar te move across the 0
drauiglt opening between the top) and bottoin section of tbe niext
adjacent l)ar to partially or entirely close the dranghit, substantially
as described. 3rd. Tin combustion furnaces, grate bars having sub-
stantially a box like cross section and] thronglm wbicbi tlue draugbrt Ansel French Temple, Muskegon, Micbigan, U.S.A., 2nd August,
passes, an i means for inoving sncbi bars anîd causing the rear toi) 1900; 18 years. (Filed l7th .Iuly, 1900.)
face cf eue bar to cnt, or sbear across the olraught outiet cf tbe Cluoaii.-lst. A spîndie til> for spring shade roilers, composed cf
next adjacent bar, sulo).tially as descrîbed. 4th. Iu comibustion shoot mnetal folded sinleays in longitudinal folds and bent into
furniaces, grate b)ars liavi ig substantially a box like cross section anti form, comprising a fiat section, adapted to engage witb the bracket,
through wbicbi the dranght passes the toi) of sncb bars forming tbe a ratchet sectio)n adapted te receive and engage with the pawls on
furnace bottomn, and the lower p)art cf sucb bars in comxbination the- rouler, and an muner section arrauged te, fit over the spindie,
with the top cf the next adjacent bar forining a stop) plate to pre- sulustantially as tlescrilued. 21nd. A spindie tip for spring shade
vent fuel passing between sucbi bars when iu working position and roliers, conîî,osed of sheet metal foided longitudinally, and bent
meians for înoving sncbi bars to forini a dead plate, substantialiy as into form, cornprising ait enter flat section 1 adapted te engage with
described. 5th. In combustion furnaces, grate bars having sub- tbe bracket, a ratchiet section, consititing of the outer folds 4 joined
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by the transverse web 5, and adapted to engage with the pawvls on
the roller, and an muner section forîned by the folds 4 arranged to fit
over the spindie, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu spring shade
rollers, in combination, a spindie tip forined of sheet metal folded
longitudinally and bent into forrn, consisting of a flat, outer end,
adal)ted to engage wihi tbe bracket, and the outer folds 4 joined by,
a transverse web 5 arranged and adapted to engage with the pawvls,
and to receive the end of the spindie, and the spindie B connected
to the spindie tip withîn the folds 4, substantially as described.

No. 68,315. Asplailt flock. (Blocs pour le passage (ls roues.)

Igniace Bilodeau, Québec, Canada, 2 d'Aout, 1900 ; 6 ans. (D)éposé
24 fevrier 1900.)

Résumié.-Je reclame et desire faire breveter la composition ci
haut mentionee d'un melange d'asphalte, coal-tar, (le pierre concassee
et de terre glaise lequel nielange doit-etre place dans dles moules et
soumis a un forte pression pour en former un corps homiogene et ce
dans les proportions et pour les fins ci baur decrites.

No. 68,316. Apparatus for Isisîg Ga@ for liloive Power.
(Appareil à l'usage du gaz coinine force motrice.

Ci4

- -

John C. Scott, Oyster Bay, assignee of John Charles Henderson
Newv York City, both in New York, U.S.A., '2nd August
1900; (; years. (Filed 3rd July, 1899.)

Claim. -lst. The comibination in an applaratus of the chiaiacter
described with an evaporizer adapted ta heat the medium einployed
by dlirect action of fire, flue gas or other heat media of a mnotor B3, a
condenser C and elastic cushion c 1 betwveen the miotor and condenser
and adapted to exert pressure uipon the gas exhausting int<) the con-
denser and the replacer pumî 1), substantially as (lescribed. 2nd.
In an apparatus for utilizing gases for motive pow~uer, and for re-using
the gas in four phases or cycles by mecans of increasing and decreas-
ing temperature, the comibination of the evaporizer or heater A, the
miotor B connected tlierewith, an elastie cushion cl, the condenser
C, the replacing pump D, and the interchanger E, sulîstantially as
herein shown and (lescribed. 3rd. In a systemn of utilizing gases for
the purpose of obtaining motive pow'er, the evapourizing heater A,
of gradutally increasing temperature under constant pressure, sub-
stantially as herein shown and (lescribed, in combination with the
motor B, the condenser C, the refflacing puîop 1), and the inter-
changer E, located between the pumrp and the evapourizer, as herein
shown and set forth.

No. 68,317. lYethod of Using Gan for Motor Power.
(Met hode d'utilisation du gaz comme force motrice.)

John C. Scott, Oyster Bay, assignee of John Charles Ilenderson,
of New York City, hothi in New York, U.S.A., 2nd August,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1899.)

Cia ia. -lst. The method of evaporating and energi zing carbo)nie
acid gas for the piîruose of olitaining pow-er, whiicli c'onsists in
developing its energy tîy heating the gaq partially releasing thc same
for producing pîower, sîîbjecting týhe gas sa relieved to a downward
pressure and replacing the saine for a renewal of its power, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The îîîetlîod of obtaining the energy f romn

carbonic acid gas for motive power, flrst heating the gas, partially
relea.sîng the same for producing work, keeping the gas constantly

subjected to an elastic downward p)ressuire, cooling the same, and
s'eturning the gas for the purpose of re-energizing and renewing of
its power, substantially as described. 3rd. The method of produc-
energy from carbonic acid gas for motive power, which cunsists in
heatmng the gas to about eighteen hundred pounds pressure, partially
releasing the pressure in obtaining work or energy therefroîn, sub-
jecting the released gas to a constant elastie downward pressure, of
about one thousand pounds cooling the same, returning the gas
for the purpose of re-heating and re-uing the same, as herein set
forth. 4th. The înethod of evaporating and energizing carbonic
acid for power purposes, consisting in increasing its temperature to
about 125' fahrenheit and about eighteen hundred pounds pressure
for obtaining power continuously decreasine its temperature and
subjecting the gas to a continuous e1ownwvard elastie pressure, further
decreasing its temiperature and Iiquefying the gas4, re-heating and
re-converting to the gaseous state for refuse, substan tially as des-
cribed.

No. 68,318. Priee Denottng Scale. (Balance.)

INQ

David Walker, Maitland, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1900.)

Cloai. lst. A scale of the class described, exnbodying a weight
denoting memiber and a niovable price denoting sieînber, and ineans
for varylu g the speed of inovemient of said prnce denoting member,
substantially as sbown and described. 2ud. A scale of the class
describeci, emrbodying a mnovable price denoting member having the
synîbols of price totals arranged therecn in a predetermined man-
lier, and a scale of prices lper unit arranged adjacent thereto and
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adapted to be read in connection therewith, substantially as shown
and descrihed. 3rd. A scale of the class described, eibodying a
movable price denoting inember upon which the price total synîbol.-S
are arranged in a predeterrnined inanner, a scale of prices per unit
arratiged adjacent thereto and adapted to be read in nonnection
therewith, and means for varying the speed of inoveiinent of said
price denoting memnber, substantiallv as shown and (lesnril>ed. 4th
A anale of the class described, emibodying a xveight dial, and a mov-
able pointer which operates in connection therewith, and a movable
price indicating inember coroprising a cylinder upon which are
arranged in a predetermined manner a plurality of prine total
symbols, a anale of prices per unit arranged adjacent thereto, and
adapted to be read in connection therewith, and ineans for varying
the speed of said price indicating inember, substantially as shownv
and described. 5th. A scale of the class described, enubodying a
movable price indicating miember having a plurality of prine total
symibols arranged thereon in a pre(leteriniltd order, a movable
support upon which the coinnodîty to be weighied is placed, and
adjuatable means for operatively connecting said miovable support

wi»th said movable price indinatixîg mniber, %vhereby the speed of
movement of said movable price indicating mnemuber inay be varied,
substantially as shown andl desnribed. 6th. A scale of the clasa
described, embodying a movable l)rice indicating memnber having a
plurality of price total symbols arranged thereon in a predeter-
mined order, a niovable support upon wbicli the nommiodity to be
weighed is placed, and adjustable ineans for operatively connecting
said movable support with said movable price indicating meuiber,
whereby the speed of movement of said movable price indicating
member may be varied, and a anale of prices per unit arranged
adjacent sad prine indicating nieînber and adapted to be read in
connection therewith, substantially as shown and described. 7th.
A anale of the clasa described, einbodying a turnable cylindrical
meinber having a plurality of prine total symbols arranged tiiereon,
a movable support uipon which the comnrodity to be weîghed is
îlaced, a drive shaft operatively coîînected with said inovable sol)-
port and provided with a plurality of gears hiaviug varyiug iumnbers
of teeth, a plurality of supplemental gears loosely and operatively
connected with said cylindrical meniber, and mneans for shifting said
suppleniental gears, whereby the several supplemental gears niay be
naused to separately engage each with oie of the gears upon said
drive shaf t, aubstantial]y as shown and described. Stb. A scale of
the class described, enîbodying a turnable cylindrical member hav-
ing a plurality of price total syrnbols arranged thereon, a novable
support upon wvhich the cornnodity to be wveighed is placed, a dIrive
shaft operatively connected with said inovable support and provided
with a plurality of gears lîaving varying numnbers of teeth, a pdur-ality
of suppleinental gears loosely and operativelY connected with said
nylindrical member, anl ineans for shifting said. suppleumental gears,
whereby the several supplememital gears mnay be cauîse(] to separately
miesh eanh with one of the gears upon said drive shaf t, and a anale
of price per unit symbols adapted to be read in nonnention with the
symbols upon said nylindrical inerber, substantially as shown and
desnribed. fth. A anale of the class detcribed, nomprising a weigh-
ing meml)er provided witb a dial of weights havi ng a plurahity of
symbols of weight, a drive shaf t provided with a pointer wvhich
operates in connention with said dial, a iniovable pan support
operatively nonnected with said drive ahaft, said drive shaf t beiuig
provided with a plurality of gears of narrying nunîbers of tcetli, and(
a prine denotîng meinber coînprising a rotatable nylinder having
arranged in a predeterrnined iuanmer uponm its surface, a pluralîty of
symbols of l)rice totals, a plurality of supplernental gears Ioosely
operatively nonnented with aaid cylinder and arranged to be eanh
separately operatively connected witl one, of the gears uponi said
drive shaft, ineans for adjusting said suppleniental gears, and a
anale arranged adjacent said cylinder and provided with a plurality
of syznbo]s of prices per unit which are read in connection wvith the
symibols upon said cylinder, substantially aýs shoivii and desnribed.
lOth. A anale of the clasa described, nonîiprising a weighing inemrber
provided with a dial of weights having a plurality of synibols of
weight, a drive shaft provided wvith a pointer which operates iu non-

nention with said dial, a niovable pan support operatively connlentC(l
with said drive sbaft, said drive shaft being providi-d with a
llrality of gears of varying nuiubers of teeth, and a prine denoting

member nonîprising a rotatable nylinder hiaving arrauged ini a r-
determined nianner upon its surface, a plurality of synîbols of price
totals, a plurality of su pplemnental gears loosely ol)eratively non-
nected with said ny]inider and arranged to be eachi separately
operatively nonnented with one of the gears upon said drive sbaft,
means for adjusting said supplemnental gears, and a anale arranged
adjacent said nylinder and provided with a plurality of synîbols of
prînes per unit whinhi are read in onnentioli with the symobols tlIlon
said nylinder, said îueans for adjusting said siippleiliwital gears coin-
l)rising a alidable rnounted devine, and nîcans for locking the saine
in one o)f a plurality of positions, substantially as slîown and
desnribed.

No. 68,319. Electrie Protector for Condiietors.

(Protectelir électriqule poli r cou1d uct er.

Joseph Arthuîr Ponhiè, of New Orleans, Louisiana, UT.S.A., 3rd.
Auîgust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1900).)

Glaisa. lat. The nombination with a conduicting piole and a cou-
dunting conduit seccured thereto, of a nonductor located nentrallV

therein and passing therethrough, and lightning disnharge reneiving
p)oints extending froîni the outside of said conduit. 2nd. The noin-
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bination with a nonidncting pole, of a metallin conduit suîîported.
thereon and titi porting an elentrin nonductor whinhi extenda tlîrough
the conduit and whlîi is elentrically insu]ated tlîerefrom, lightning
clisnbarge dissipating points attaclîed to the nonduntor at the ends of
the conduits, lightn 1iig dianharge receiving points extending froni
the outside of said conduit, and liglitning dianharge dissipating
poits eletrically cninected upon the inside of the conduit, and
insulated. fronti the cnîductor.

No. 68,320. Autontatte Mansire Carrier.
(Traiisport à engrais.,)

V 67

Thoîiîas G. llodgins, of the Town of Lunaii, and Ehi Iodgius, of
the Tow'nship oif Biddulph, hioth ini the County of Middlesex,
Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
Aîîgust, 1898.)

Glb.lst. A carrier or car nonsisting of theswivel fraîsies O, 0,
o)pen at one side anid forumied uvitit the downwardly projenting
portion 03>, and the wheels -M, M, thie beani L, the side bars K, K,
and the box ,J, provided with a hinged bottoiri J 1, in cnibiuîation
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with the lever J", fcrîîîed w'ith a shoulder .Jl, anîd a spriiig for hold-
ing said shoulder lu engagîeent with flic flap eid oif flue buiffoin
JI, snbstantiaily as and fer the îîurîîse set ftîrtiî. 2iid. A carrier
or car ccnsisting cf the suvivel fraîîîes 0, O, topenî ut eue side an(d
forîued with the tlownw'ardiy prtîjecting portion 0 1, anti the wlieels
M, M, the beaxu L, flic adjustable side bars K, K, aîîd flic lîtx J,
previded with a hinged bottin il, in ciiîbixatieii witli the adjust-
able lever ,J3, forxîîed with a shoulder .J6, and a spiring for liinug
said shoulder, ini exngagemnt with flictlaî eîîd tif ftic lîtttoîn .1 i,
substantiaily as axîd for the îîurîîose set forthi. 3rd. A carrier or
car coîîsisting cf thC swivel franies O, O, uopen at toie side axît
fcrnîcd with the dcwnwardiy pîiîjectiuig port ion 0", and flic whecls
M, M, the lîcain L, the side biars K, K, the liex J, îîrîvidcd %with a
hinged bottcm JI, the lever *Ji1, fornied witlî a sîxculder J e, anîd a
s pring for hoclding said shouide- iii engagemient wvith the flap eîîd oîf
flc bottcmi JI, lu cîciliuation wiflî a track A, and stop) block E,
substantialiy as and ftor the pîlîpese set fcrtlî. 4tlî. A carrier or car
ccîîsistiug cf the suvivel fracies t0, 0>, îpec ut tîne skie aîîd forined
witlî the dewvnwardly îîrojcctiug puortionî 0), aîîd flic wlicls Ni, M,
the beain. L, flic adjîîstable sid(u, biars K, K, flic lîîx J, îircvided
wvith a lîinged botton JI, the adjustable lever- .J,, forxiied uvith a
shenîder Jr-, aîîd a spîring ftor holdinîg said sheulder lu enîgagemîenît
with the fiaîî end cf the bettcuî JI, lu coîîbinaticî -with a track A,
and stop block E, substantially as and fcr flic puiruose set forth.

No. 68,321. Beater IF'ngiie for Paper Xill.
(Macuhinîe pilon pour mo uinu à papie'r.)

IrinPee Dllxiad euy ly in, ch f aîrnc,7asa

aning Pute aio der adjacen aidg nid oar ce Mîl assa-l

a cscribe. Ixd.l a beatiîg exigixe, a x boai a mbard,î
abea back fal over h the stuf is drive by said beater,bc
faîlbc al en udru at is inner end adjcxtsadîuîibat havi g a verlixgiî
hngpat e the exxd tpcreof adjacent said u iid boarri dt ci stiutataîî
as3rrbd. 2d.I a beatiiig exîgine, a xxîid board, a lîcater, audabokfliee
awlx alvrwich the stu f is driven by saiti beater, said backfaluis xxr
fala nirend adjacent said nid beardl laviîîg an verhagiigaîat.,thnfe
praech e rjecting dge f said plate extding dwardlyeed
attedthere f adjacent said îî id b oard e to cdigîatially ax-cîîxîd fli
ord cfid îni hori ah uoive sîiircxieiat l ctx asîti tesreo.
subtatiii asdsrIdn4h x a beating englue, a xîîibard beatrana akflovr
a etrad akfîlee lich the stuff is drivexi hy said beater, adbcfl tisiiie
sibakfîatislnrend adjacenit said mndbadlaigaioenig ptadlavg au fe
poehaning eîlate, said plate havin tficg don adya the iue vf

said iiiid bocarti, a post like projection with a curved sur-face for the
stuif to flow aromud, substautially as described. 5th. In a beating
englue, a tank, centaining a ue d board aud a back fali ever wvhich
the stuif is driven by said beater, inans for turning the stuif over
andi causing the periplîcral lov thereef te reverse places iu tie
tank w'ith the inid board flew tiiereof after passiug said beater,
aiel an overbaiiging depending device extending jute the patti of the
tiew oif the stuif at the ed of said îuiid board ou the sie thereef
away frein said beater, substantially as described. (;th. lu a beat-
iug 'cngine, a tank, cciîtainiîîg a iinid board, a beater, aiid a back
faîl, said back fall being nuidercut at the eiîd tiiereof adjacent said
initi board and liaviiug- a pîlate extendiug forward frein the top cf the
liack fali, saîd plate exteu(lîng along said back fali apiirexiiuately
liaif the lengtli flîcreef, and grcwiuig uniformily broader thrcugliout
its leugth appîroxiîuately as far as said iiuid board, the free cdge cf
said plate extending obliquely downa ard aiid aivay frein said back
faîl frontî the narren ced cf tlic plate te the brcad end thereef,
wliereby a substaîîtiallv arched cavity is îîreoidetl adjacent said
undercut portion of the back faîl fer the passage cf the stuif driven
cicr thl icoter end cf the lîack fali opposite the inid boarti, substan.-
tially as described. 7tlî. lu a beating engine, a tank, ccntaining a
iid board, a beater, and a back faîl, said back fail at the end
thereef adjacent said iiiid board being undcrcut, the surface cf said
back fail olpposite said beater and at the, cuter end cf the back faîl
sloping <icwnw'ardly away froin the beater, aud thence derviug
toN'ards said undercut poi rt ion andi siopiug dewnwardly towards said
beater at the end cf said undercut next te said inid board, substan-
tially as describcd. 8th. Iii a beatiug englue, ccnîprising a tank,
liaving a mid board aud beater, a trougli at the eîîd cf the tank
adjacent said beater, said trengli haviîîg a back fail ferining cne
wall thercef, the other ivall beiîîg jcined te the side cf the tank
adjacent the enter end cf sali back fail, aud extcnding cbliquciy
away frein said back fali towards the iiddle liue cf the tank, aîîd
thence curving towards and meeting flhe other side cf the taiik, sub-
staîîtiaiiy as dcscribcd. 9th. lIn a beating cugine, a tank, a beater,
a back fall anîl a treugh ut the end cf the tank adjacent said beater
te receive the 5f off driven by said beater ever the back fail, said
trougli being narrew ut its upper end aud continualiy bîcader
towvart its leiver cr discliarge ed, the liettoiu cf said trough bcing
shalicw witli cnly a slight curvature at its upper ed aud cxtending
tiience dewnwardiy ini apprexieiiafeiy a straiglît line te about the
medîium ii he cf the dilvision cf the tanîk olposite said heater, tue
rear waii curving graduaiiv at ail pints throughcnt ifs lengtlî
tewarii t(e inidîie tif tue trcughi, the beginnin gof saiti curvature
being approxiieattiy flusli witi tlic top (q 1

!ýe of the tank tiîrougheut
the more shaliow part cf the trough and il. !weCdcsccnding graduaiiy
apprcxiinately ttî the bottexe tif flteîi at the discliarge end
thereef, sulistantialiv* as destribed. lOth. In a hcatiug englue, a
tank, a nîltl boartd, a beafî:ri, a back fail, saiti back fali being iii hue
witli the cuti cf tfli îid boartd, aîîd a rcîîîtlct tîîrniîîg centre
adjacent the juneticu cf flic lack fali and(iniîî boartd fer the stuif te
tuî'î areîirîd at flic end cf flic tank, sîulîstantiaiiy as dcscribed. 1lth.
lIi a beatîîîg egine, a tanîk, a iînid board, a beater, a back fail, said
back fall lîeing in in( u witiî the enii cf the xîîid board, axît a rcîîîîded
turuîing centre adljacenit the juxictiexi cf flic back faîl axîd mniid hourd
fer tlic stîîff te turc aroîxîîd at the cud cf the tank, said rcunded
turnixîg centre havie g a flariîîg, sloîuiug base bexîeath the surface cf
tlîe stuif, sîibstantially as tiescribcd. 12th. Iu a bcatiîîg engîie, a
tank, a îiui boiard, a lîcater, a hack faîl, said back faîl hîeing iline
%viti flic ed of fleic uîlt beartd, and a roîînuld tuîrniîg centre
adjacent flic julicticu of the back fall and iid boîartd for the steiff
te tomn artiund at flc exid of the tanik, said rouiidcd tîîrning cexntre
lîaving a tiariiig, sloping base slightly beneath the surface cf fixe
stuif, sai base anti tîxrning centre 1 îrojecting lateraiiy beyeiîd aîîd
aîvay froîîî said xîîid boartd on flic sîde flîcreof opposite the beater,
whercby soine cf the stîxif îîîay flow under the saine aîîd oei f
the stuif may flow frein fli muer enid cf said back fall oii t( said
base anid be carried tliereby aîîd dlrccted towards thc cutside cf
the tank opposite the beater, substaiitiaily as describeti.

No. 68,322. Ore Ainalgaxuîiator.(Aii9racrdmîces.

Luis Lagarriqîie, Paris, Franîce, 3rtl August, 1900 ;6 years. (Fiieti
lOfli 'July, 1899.)

('la iim.--1sf. 'F'lic lîrtcess for flic treatîuieiît tif saîîd anti puilverulent
ores (if gtili, silver anil <itier inetals liy ainaigaiaticn, m hidli con-
sîsts in eouveying thliugli iiiercîiry iiîetallifercus saiits or dusts
uîîîn aud liv a neiî ifaetraversiug sucl iiiercurv, îvhcreby the
saiels or tiusts adlier te the ioving surface during immlersion anid
I eccine detaclucd f rein sucli surface upon einvrging from fli iercury,
as set fertiî. '2nd. 'Flic îirtcess foîr flic treatuieîf tif sands and
pul vertileiit ores cf geltl, %liicl ceîîsists in d epcsitiîîg inetallifertins
sanuls or tiusts iii tlîin layers on aî nieving surface, carryiîîg thec
adlieriiig layers oif sands aîîd dusts flîreugx iiercury iîy ieîiiiiersing
flic iiviîig surface tiiereiti, andti len dîscliargiiîg the saxids tir dusts
liv withdrai-ýý,iig flic saine with the nieviîîg surface frein flic merclury,
as set forth. 3rtl. Ii aîi atnalgaiuiater, thîe ccnibinatiîn %vith a
inercury bhi, cf a inevalile surface arranged te be iininersed iii the
biath, auîd xîeaîîs fer feeding iiictallifcrmus sands or dîîsts te suici
surface, as set fiirtli. 4tlî. Ii an ainalgaîiater, the conîbinatioîî
witli a îîîercuîry bath, cf au eîidless band adaîuted te have muîvexi.cxt
relative tii and thrîuglî said bath, sulistaxîtially as descrilied. 5tlî.
Iii an aialgainater, flhc ceibiîatitii w'ith a iuîcrcury bath or baflîs,
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of a series of inovable surfaces arranged to traverse the bath or baths to the rails and l)rovided with tongues filling the sî aces between the
and to act successively on inetalliferous sanics or dusts, the latter rails and the zig-zag lates, substantially as and for the purpose

described.

No. 68,324. Siat and WIre Feiîcluîg Mtachine.

(M[achinc pour Cl6ýtllîcq en fit (le fer.)

o

William Fontaine Seargeant, of Marshall, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th February, 190.)

O O 6laiim.- lst. In a feîîce machine, the conîbination with an upright
Ic Y9.12and twister heacis journalled thereon, of a fuîcrutn plate rigidly

- ~. clamî>ed to said upright, a lever journalled on said fulcruin plate
and carrying ineans for engagement with thie twister lîeads to operate
the latter, and a carrying handle clanîped to the fulcrnm, plate to

being adapted to be carried througbi the baîth or b îtls by the M11v- hold the operating lever against (isîlaceînent thereon and for mi>v-
able surfaces acting succe8sively thereon as set fo tii. ing the machine lengthwise along the ivires coînprising a (fisc having

forîned integral tlîerewith andl connecetd at (iaiietrically opposite
No. 68,323. Cattie G,îard. (arcetd)sidt-s thereto a bail or handle, suhstantially as described. 2nd. lit a

fence machine, the coînhination with an upriglit and twister heads
_;k :zjouriialled tliereon, of a fulcruni plate clamîped te said upright and

affordiîîg an off-set portion and a journal and having a passage
exteiiding ceîîtrally througli said journal and off-set portion, an
operatîng lever mounte(l on said journal anI bearing against said
off-set portion and having irians for engaging with the twister heads

1% to rotate the latter. and means for confining the operating lever in
place on the journal coniprising a centrally apertured disc fitted
aigaiîist the endI of said journal and hîaviîîg fornîed integral tîjere-
with a bail or bamîdle. a boit passing through the apertures in said
journial aîîd disc anic a nut erigaging the boit and bearing on said
disc, substaîîtially ag tlcscribed. 3rd. lu a fence nmachinie, the
coîiibiîiation wvith ant ujmright and twister heads joui nalled thereon,
cf a fîtîcruin plate rigidly clam ped to said upright, amîd affording a
journal hîaviîîg a passage extencling tberethrough, a pin secured iii
said journal antI projectiiîg f ront the f ront face thereof, a lever
inounted on said journmal and carrying mneans for engagement witlî
tetitrhastoprte the latter, and ineans for contining the
operatiiîg lever in pilace on tlîe journal comprising a centrally

L -8 apertured disc having forined integrally therewith. and connected at
CI ýQ pîosi te sides thereto a bail or handie and having formed on its rear

Aqp- A Aface a suries of apertures, iii any one of which sait] pinî may be
7- i77inserted, a boIt pîassing tbroughi said journal and disc and anut

4 àengaging said boît and beariiîg on saicl disc, theconîbination operat-
-. à "CAiîg substaîîtially as described. 4th. A fence machine coînprising

a signal integral bar affoi-ding an upright and provided throughout
4. its îeîîgth with eîjui distant apiertures, an upper and lower journal

pilate eachî of whicbi comprises a flat mutai plate having na n
side apertures aligîîing witlî those cf thie upright whereby it îîîay be
adjustably securet] thereto and a portion projecting froin one side of
said uprighît and provided with a circular opening, a twister bead

.Ioe 1t Wilia Roscf out Carolton aîd ViliamH. larujourîîalled in each cf said openings, a fulcrnm plate adjustably
-JoephWilian Ros, f SuthCyarrlltn, nd illainH. laresecured to saiti upright interîîîediate the journal plates and] having

Ponurl, ltbiiitheStte f Kntuky US A. 3d AgusM portion projecting fronî one side cf thme uprighit, a journal forined
1900 ; 6 yuars. (Filet] l4th ,July, 1!)0<).) on sait] projecting portion, in liue with the twister hîeads, an

Cleîmii. lst. A cattle guiard, comssting of the conîbination oif the operating lever xîîounted oii the journal and lîaviîîg at opposite
railwvay ties having tlîuir uipper edgues beveliet] or cnt-off at an enîds inalîs for engnging the respective twister heads, and mneans
incline, and] zig-zag plates lîaý ing upwardly pîrojecting spikes andt for confiniîîg said opeî-ating lever uipon sait] journal. 5th. In a
incliîmed sides of equal inclinîation anît length resting agaiiîst the fecc nmachîine, the coruibination with an upright oif upper and hîover
cnt-off et]ges cf thie tics at a pocint mîidway betwvuen tlîeir upper ant] journal plates securet] tliereoii andt proJecting front one side of said
lower angles and] formnîg troughi-like depressiouîs ]ipiîîg la-low the upright and] iii sait] proj ctiîîg portion baving eachi a circular
rails and iidges arraîîged parall el ivith aîîd above the tie, with nir openîng, saitl upîper journal plate }îaviîîg an iîîtegral apertured arin

sulaces both aloîîg the toi) and] sithîs of the tics, substantially as andt extent]îîg fr-ont the opposite side of the upright wlîerety a hant]lu
for the puirpose describut]. 2nd. A cattle guîart], consisting cf the inay bu- securet] thuieto, twister Iîeads journalled, respectively, iii
comîbination of the î-ailway tics having thî&î- upîper edges bevellet] sait] circular openings, a fuleriun plate securet] to said upright
or cnt-off at an iuîcliîîe, a zig-zag spike plate haviiîg iîîclinie< sides iuitermietliatu tlue journal plates and affording a journmal, ant operat-
cf t quai incliniation axît length restiîîg agaiîîst the cnt-off edges of iîîg lever inotintet] ou said journial anti laviuîg at opposite ends
the tics inîitway betwe-iî their upîeî- int] lower angles anît forîîing mîeans for engagiîîg the respective twister hîeads, and] means fur
trmîghî-like depressions dippiîîg below the rails and îidgts arrauged ccntining the o;s-ratiuig lever on sait] journîal. (ith. In a fence

liaralliul with andt above the ties aîîuî guard plates arrauîget] parallel machine, the coiîbiiîation with an upright cf an ululer and lower
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twister head journalled thereon each twister head having a pinion,
an operating lever centrally andI pivotnlly moîinted on said upright
and having at opposite ends toothed segments for engaging the
respective piniona of the twister heads, said lowem segment being
provided at une aide with an aperture, an operating handle
carried by the upper segmuent and a bar secumed in the aper-
ture of the lower segment to afford a foot hold, substantially as
described. 7th. In a fence machine of the clasa described, the
counhination with the apertured upriglit of a support for the picket
being wired counprising an arm having one end slotted, to receive
said upright edge wise, anîd apertured, whiereby a boit inay be passed
therethrough and through an aperture in the upright to secure said
support in place, and its opposite end provided witlu an integral
portion extending at right angles to the arm and affording a platforuîî
on whichi the lower end of the iiicket may rest, substantially as
described. 8th. Iu a fence machine, a tubular twister head haviug a1
transverse web affording a central aperture and aide slots comnîuni-
catirig with said aperture, a twister lîaviuug a a tongue adapted to
pasa into said aperture and a head l)rovided on opîposite aides with
alot8 aligning wîth those ini said web, and ineana for securing said
twister iii the twister head, substantially as described. 9t.h. In a
fence mnachinie, a tubular twisted head having an interior transverse
weh affording a central rectangular aperture and alots comunncat-
ing with the sides of said aperture, a twister having a tonguie adapted
to pasis inito said aperture and of a shape to fit snugly thereiu and
havinq a head provided on opposite aides with alots alignîng with
those un said web, and uneans for securing said twister iin the twister
head, substantially as described. lOtlî. In a fence nmachine, a
tubular twister liead having an initerior transverse w'eb affording
a cenitral rectangular aperture and slots conimunicating with
the sîdes of said aperture, a twister having a head 1 îrovided on
opposite aides with alots aligning with those of said web and a
tongue adapted to îîas8 inito said aperture and fit snuîgly therein,
said touque having a series of vertically disposed apertures, and a
iun lîassung through. the twister head and through èither of the
apertures in said tongue, substantially as described. llth. In a
fence nmachine, a tubular twister head haviuug an interior traiisverse
web) affording a central rectangular aperture and slots counmunicat-
iuîg with the aides of said aperture, a twister luaving a luead provided
on opuposite aides with alota aligning with those'of sai d web anud a tongue
adajited to ulasa into said aperture and fit snugly therein, a series of
apacing jaws Iuaving recessed ends fitting in the alots of said head
and body portions lying along the aides of said touigue, respectively,
anîd uneana for secuming the twister iii the tw-ister head, substantially
as described. l2th. lu a tension device of the class described, the
comîbination wvith the muner franie and the outer clamping plateýs of
a boit passing throuugh said frauue and clauiping plates, a iîuut eligag,-
ingiaiti boit, and apringa interposed respectively betweenl the head
anid nuit and the adjacent clauipiug plate, substantially as descrihed.
l3th. In a tension device of the clasa descrihed, the counination
with the inner f rauîîe haviuug studa on the aides thereof, of the
clanîîîîng plates lîaving apertures to receive said studs, a boIt paaaing
throîugh aaid clanipiuig plates and fraune, a nuut engagîng saiti boit,
and leaf apringa interposed respectively hetween the luead and nmit uf
said boit anîd having at oppsite cuida elongated apertures to receive
said studa, the counhiuuation operating as set forth. l4th. In a tension
device of the clasa described, the combination with the iuîneu frame
having studa oui the aides thereof of the clanîping plates ha'iuug
alurturea to receive said studs, a boît passing through aaid clanijing
1)lates and fuamne, a uîut engagîng said boit, and leaf apringa inter-
}osed resîectively betuveen the lîead and nut of saitl boit, saîid boit
iaviuug an elongated lîead provided with end fiangea adapted to

embrace opposite aides of the spriuug against m-hich it beama to lîrevent
turuîing of the boIt, substantially as described. lS"th. In a tension
tievice of thue clasa described, the conibination with the clamping
plates lîaving a crank sluaft journalled tlierein, and of the inside
fraiît havin g the end bars of an apertured lug tor arun forunied integral
with the enîd bar opposite the crauîk shaf t for the purpose described.

No. 68,325. Machine for nataking- fences and Cribs.
(Machi ne pour la construction de clôtures.)

WVîliauu Fontaine Seargeant, of Marshall, Missourmi, U.S.A., 3rd
Aîugust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth Febrîuary, 1900.)

Clis..-lat. lu a machine of the clasa deacribed, thue combination
witiu an îuîright having a series of apertures, of a series of journal
brackets uiouiuted thereon, ecd of said brackets comprising a flat
uuîetal plate 4a haviusg a circular opening and affordiuîg a fiauuged ex-
tension designed to ahut agaiuiat the edge of said upîright and having
a rectauigular recesa iii ita edge, an apertured bracket pîlate exteuîd-
ing at righit angles to the plate 4a anîd desigîîed to bear againat the
imuer face of saîd upright, an apertured clauiping plate fitted against
the opîposite aide of the upriglut auîd liavine celd flauuges enil)macing
opposite, edges tiiereof onue of said flanges fittung snuugly in said recess,
a boit lîassed throughi the aperture iii aaid bracket plate, upriglît
and( clamping pîlate anîd haviuîg a uuut, a wvire twister revolulily
inouunted iii the circular tipeuiing of each plate 4(t andI ineamua for
revolvinîg said twistera, substantially as described. 2nd. lu a
mîachine of the class described, the couiîbination witlî an upright, of
a series of journal bracketa secmimed thereon each of aaid brackets
compirising a flat unetal plate 4a haviuug a circuular o îeniuîg, a bmacket
plate extending at riglît angles t(; thme plate 4a, a web foruied integral
with the plate 4a and said bracket plate and hiaviuig a straight edge

extending parallel with said plate 4a, a wire 4wister revolubly
mounted in the circular opening of each of said plates 4a and means

for revolving said twistera, the combination operating as set forth.
3rd. In a miachine of the class described, the combination with an
upright, of a series of journal brackets secured thereon each of said
brackets comprising two inetal plates forîned integral and. extending
at right angles to each other, a welh forîned integral with and ex-
tending ini a plane at i ight anîgles t(, said p)lates and having an aper-
ture, a wire holdcr comprising a post secured at one end in said
ap)erture and carrying at its outer end two parallel spaced arms
connected at one end and one of said arins being integrally connecte(l
with said post, a wire twister revolubly mounted in each of said
journal brackets and mneans for revolving said twistera, the combina-
tion operating as set forth. 4th. In a machine of the class described,
the coinlination with an upright, of a series of journal lîrackets
secured thereon each of said brackets comprising two metal p)lates
forxned integral and extending at right -angles to each other, a web
formed integral with and extending in a plane at righit angles to saîd
plates and having an aperture and provided with a straight edge, a
wvire holder coniprising a post secured at une end in said aperture
and carrying at its outer end two parallel spaoed armas the outer
sides of which are in the saine vertical plane as said straighit edge, a
wire twister rev(lubly motinted in each of said journal brackets and
inîans for revolving said twisters, the coînhination operating as set
foi-th. 5th. In a machine of the class described, the combination
w'ith an upright, of a series of Journal brackets secured thereon, a
wvire twvister revolul)ly înounited in each journal bracket, an integral
web on each journal hracket having a straight edge designed to bear
against the edge of the picket to be wired, said straight edges being
ini vertical alignuient, and meana for revolving said twisters sub-
stantially as described. fith. In a machine of the clasa described,
the conibinatioî with an uîîright, of a series of journal brackets
secure(l thereon, a wvire twister revolubly :nounted in each journal
bracket, a web on each journal bracket having a straighit edge de-
signed to hear against the edge of the picket to be wired, said
straighit edges being in vertical ahignment, a wire holder inounted
oin each wveb and coînprising two parallel, spaced jaws the outer sides3
of which. are in vertical aligulment with the straighit edge of the web,
and mneauîs for revolving said twistera, substantially as described.
7th. In a machine of the chass described, the combination with an
ul)right, of a series of wire twisters revolîubly inounted thereon, an
arm nîounted on said liprighit and extending at right angles the.reto,
a bearing block adjustably inounted on said arm and carrying a
journal, a driving sprocket gear unounted on said journal and having
an elongated hub bearing against the saine and a wvela provided with
oppositely locateti apertures, a sprocket chaîn passed around said
twisters anîd said driving sprocket gear, an(d a crank mounted on
saiti journal and having studs engaging in the aperturea of said web,
substantially as described. 8th. In a machine of the clasa descrihed,
the conihination with an upright, of a series of wire twistera
revolubly înouinted thereon, a driving aprocket gear, a sîurocket
chain passed arouind said twistera and said driving sprocket
gear, a crank engaging said driving sprocket gear for revolving
the samne and a support for said driving sprocket gear compris-
iuîg- an arm 53 having at une end a handle and adjacent to said
handle integral parallel amnis extending at right angles to arm 53
and affording between theun a recess to receive said upright, edge-
wise, a boIt passed through said amnis and the upright for securing
the amin 53 in fixed relationi thereto, and a bearing block on said
amin havilig a journal for the driviuîg sprocket gear, substantially as
described. 9th. In a machine of the class described, the counhi-
nation witlî an uupright, of a series of journal brackets secured
thereon and ecd of saîd journal Iîrackets having a flat plate pro-
vided with a circular opening, and liaving a passage leading through
saitl plate to said opening, a wire twister revolubly iiuountedl ini each
journal bracket, each twister conuprising a journal head having an
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annular flange bearing against said plate and a journal mounted in
said circular opening and provided on opposite sides with a slot for
the wires to be twisted, a sprocket gear mounted on said journal
and having an opening extending through its rim, said rim bearing
against the opposite side of said plate, a cap mounted on said
sprocket gear and having on opposite sides a slot corresponding
with the slots of the journal head and bolts passing through said
journal head and cap, and means for revolving said twisters, the
combination being and operating substantially as and in the manner
set fort. 10th. In a machine of the class described, a wire twister
comprising a head having an annular flange and a journal, a sproket
gear mounted on said journal and having an inner annular shoulder
abutting against the rear end thereof, an annular flange on the
outer side of said sprocket gear, a cap seated on said annular flange,
bolts passing through said journal head and cap, nuts on said bolts
for clainping the parts in firin fixed relation to each other, said
journal head and said cap having on opposite sides, respectively,
slots for the wires to be twisted, and said sprocket gear having an
opening to permit the passage therethrough of the wires, sub-
stantially as described. 11th. In a machine of the class described,
the combination with the twisters, each of which has on opposite
sides a slot for the wires to be twisted, of a series of interchangeable
spacing jaws designed to be seated in said slots for the purpose
described, each of said jaws comprising a flat metal plate having an
upturned flange at one end to engage one face of the twister, and a
lug extending from the inner si de of the other end of the plate to
engage the opposite face of the twister, substantially as described.
12th. A straming device, comprising a metal plate having one inte-
gral and one removable arm at one enîd thereof, a shaft journalled
in said arms, a crank on said shaft, a ratchet on said shaft having a
wire slot, a pawl for said ratchet pivotally mounted in said arms,
and a wire tension device located on said plate, substantially as
described. 13th. A straining device, comprising a metal plate
having a wire winding device at one end, a series of posts project-
ing from one side of said plate, a bolt extending through said plate
and having a clamping head at the upper side of said plate, a nut
on said bolt, a socket plate supported on said nut, and a coiled
spring interposed between said socket plate and the under side of
said metal plate, the combination operating as set forth. 14th. A
straining device, comprising a inetal plate having a wire winding
device at one end and affording a wire passage at said end, a series
of posts projecting from one side of said plate, said plate having two
or more apertures therein, a bolt passed through one or the other of
said upertures and having a clamping head at the upper side of said
plate, sockets formed on the under side of said plate concentric with
but larger than said apertures, a nut on said bolt, a socket plate
supported on said nut, and a coiled spring seated at one end in said
socket plate and at the other end in one of the sockets on the under
side of said plate, substantially as described.

No. 68,326. Manufacture of Industrial Products.
(Fabrication de produits industriels.)

Edouard Thomas, Jean Bonavita and Maurice Olivier, all of Paris,
France, 3rd August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 13th October, 1899.)

Clai.-1st. As a new article of manufacture, a product of viscose
having incorporated therewith sodium sulphite and zinc oxide, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. As a new article
of manufacture, a product of viscose having incorporated therewith
sodium sulphite and zinc oxide, and in addition thereto white or
coloured pigments, substantially as and for the purposes described.
3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a product of viscose having
sodium sulphite and zinc oxide incorporated therewith together with
an excess of caustic soda and a proportion of vegetable or mineral
oil, substantially as and for the purposes described. 4th. A process
for obtaining a new product of viscose which consists in incorporat-
ing sodium sulphite and zinc oxide into alkali-celluloise, and subse-
quently treating the mixture with carbon bisulphide, as set forth.
5th. A process of obtaining a new product of viscose which consists
in mixing sodium sulphide and zinc oxide one with the other and
thereafter incorporating the mixture with ready prepared viscose, as
set forth.

No. 68,327. Thill Coupling. (Armon de limonière.)

William Henry Edwards, of Hillsborough, Indiana, U.S.A., 3rd
August, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a thill coupling the combination with a clip pro-
vided with parallel cars, one of which is hinged and is provided with
an aperture, and the other of which is provided with a fixed pin to
project through said aperture, the hinged car being provided with an
angular arm which is located between said cars and is arranged back
to the fixed pin, substantiallyas set forth. 2nd. In a thill coupling
the combination with a clip provided with parallel ears, one of which
is hinged and is provided with a transverse aperture, and the other
of which is fixed and is provided with a pin to project mnto said
aperture, a thill iron having its eye engaged with said pin, an angular

arm carried by the hinged car and provided with a bifurcated end,
and a spring inserted between the angular arm and the eye of the
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thill iron whereby the hinged ear is locked against outward mnove-
ment, substantially as set forth.

No, 68,328. Weighing Wagon. (Wagon à bascule.)

Lucius D. Norris, of Madrid, Iowa, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 23rd May, 1900.)

Clai.--1st. In a weighing wagon, the combination of a frame, a
wagon bed abole the frame, two shafts rotatably mounted trans-
versely of the f rame, and each having two crank arms, the rein, two
forked levers each having in each end of the fork an elongated open-
ing, two detachable pins passed through the levers at said openngs,
a metal loop for each of said crank arms to encircle the inner pin of
each of said forked ends and also the crank arms, a straight lever
having an elongated opening in one end, two detachable pins in said
opening rectangular in cross section, two metal loops attached to the
inner end of said forked levers and to the inner end of said latter
pins, and legs on the wagon bed to rest upon the remaining ones of
said pins, for the puiposes stated. 2nd. In a weighing wagon, the
combination of a frame, a wagon bed upon the frame, two shafts
rotatably mounted transversely of the frame, and each having two
ranki arms therein, two forked levers each having in each end of the

fork an elongated opening, two detachable pins passed through the
lever at said openings, a metal loop for each of the said crank arms
to encircle the inner pin of each of said forked ends and also the crank
arms, a straight lever havmg an elongated opening in one end, two
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<letachable pins in said opening rectangular in cross-section, two
inetal loops attached to the inner ends of said forked levers and to
the inner one of said latter pins, legs on the wagon bcdl to rest upon
the remaining mies of said pins, a crank arni on the end of eac-h of
said shafts, rods for connecting tbetm, and a lever attacIîed thereto
whereby they rnay be moved in unjison, for the purposes stated. 3rd.
In a weiglîiîg wagon scale, the coînbination wîtlî a scale beau., of a
screw threaded rod on the end of the beain opposite the pivote<l endl,
the sliding weigbit on the said rod having a circum-ferential groove
tberein,arod beneathi thescrew threaded. rod, a slidiug hloek thereon,
a projection on the block, to enter said groove, an indicator on the
block ana a scale inarked below the block and adjacent to the indica-
tor, substantially as and for the pupoe stated.

No. 68,329. Automatic Stirring Device for Cookiuig
Purposes. (Agitatcur pou rcuisson.)

M W

Laura Worsley Taylor, of Liangollen, North Wales, 3rd Augnat,
190; (; years. (Filed llth June, 19M0.)

Claimi.-lst. An improved auttomatic stirring device for culinary
purposes, comprising clockwork inechanisn. secuired to the sauicepan,
and an adjustable spoon or stirrer rotated by the mechianisui, sub-
stantially as described and for the purposes specified. 2n1d. An
iinpr>ved automatic stirring device for culinary piirloses, consist-
ing of a box containing clockwork ineehanisrn, adjustable amis sup-
porting the bo)x and engaging with the edge of tise saucepan, a
sp idie rotated 1by the eloekwork, an adjustable arin uipon said
sitindle, and a ..poo.s stirrer earried 1)y the arin, substantially as
described and for the pumposes specified. 3rd. The iînproved auto-
matie stirring device for culinary puirposes, constructed and opemat-
ing, substantîally in the maanner described and siown and for the
pumposes specitied.

No. 68,330. Coupllng and Huifler for Rairoad ('arriages
anid IVagoiàN. (Atteloyeet taîibon pour chars de
chemin <le fer.)

Williaio Sxnith, Lewis Road, Brighîton, England, :ird August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed Ilth .June, 1900.)

Clcsim. lst. An autoinatic coîîpliî.g apparatus for railway cars,
consisting of a pivoted lîook upon the end of the car turning
horizontally, a rearward extension o11 the said hook, a sliding spindie
and spring acting upon the said extension, an.d a lever oîîerated
front the side of the ear hearin g against oxie end of the spindle and
adapted tii actuate it, substantially as descrihed and for the purposes
specified. 2n1d. In conîbination with the coupling apparatus clainied
above, a single contral buffer titted to the casin.g carrying the
coupling lîook, substantially as <leserilied andi for the loîmuoses
specified. 3rd. 'The intproved 'autonîatie coni ding ai î aratus for
railwvay cars, constructed and operating substantially in the mariner

described and] shown in the accoinpanying drawings and for the
purposes specif-ied. 4th. The iiuproved combined autoinatic coupling

and buffer apparatus for railway cars, constmucted and operating
substantialiy in the inanner desc-ribed and shown.

No. 68,33 1. Steani Turbine. (Turbine à vapeur.)

.John F. Brady, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed l3th <)ctober, 1899.)

3î-d August, 19.00; 6

(i/oim.-lst. lIn a steani turbine, two revoltible vane discs perip-
herally connected, and each inounited apart upon a separate hollow
journal so as to forrn an interspace, a revolui)le shaf t miounted
axially tiîrough the journals of the discs, and a vane disc firmly
pnounted on tise shaft witlîin the intemspace, and pasqageways lead-
ing into the interspaee froin a source of steam supîily, a semies of
circles of vanes, and each vane disposed at the angle substantially as
stated, and pmojecting front tbe w-ails of the interspace, and a series
o.f cimct

es of vanes, eaclî disposed at an angle to the fimst-named
vaîses and projecting froîn the sides of tbe shaft disc, and adaptei
to rev<ilve between and in a sinilar plane to the series of circles of
vanes of the walls of the intersipace, and iii an oppiosite direction,
b)y vu-tue of the action oif steain, substantially as stated. 2nd. In a
steain tuirb)ine, two revoluble vane dises periplemally eonnected, and
each îîtourtted apart uipon a separate liollow journal so ns to forin
an intemsîîaee, a revolulse shaft îîounted axially through the
joumnals of the dlises, and a vane s-haft firinly niounted on the shaft
within the intemspace, and axial p)assageway in tite shaft in cominuni-
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catiotn with a steanti snipply, and a passage-wav throinghi the sies oif
the shaft leatling into the intersîtace, a serices tif civeles of van,, cdi
disjtosed at an angle stubstantially as <lescrîbed. and projecting front
the xvalls oif the iîîtersp)açe, anîd a series of circles of vanles encli
disîîosed at anl angle to the irtnl(lvaîtes, antd ptr(tecting froun
the s1ies oif the shaft dlise, an(l adapted to revolve l'y tlie action oif
steain between and ini a sintilar plane to the s"rîes of circles oif vanies
oif the walls of the interspace and iii an opposite directio<n tioreto,
as stated. 3î'd. In a steanj tuirbine, tie' vanes tliereof iîaving a
stibstantîally trapezîîidal cross section with mie oif the fatcei Iliereof
disj<osed at an angle to a radial hine froin the centre of the dlise îîponî
which the vanes are attached, each x'ane -(,par-atfd fron) tlo <nle
atljacent tiiereto, wbereb)y passages'ays for steain are f< rîued I stwt 'en
the x'aîes, substantially as and for the pnirîose stated.

No. 689332. Coinpotund for Dry Cicaiters.
(Coitipos6 poiir iieilofer. )

Jean Pinard, of Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 3rd Aiigiit, 19010 ; 6
years. (Filed 26ttb .Juine. 190(1.)

C/aimu. -Ist. The herein tlescri bed cleaning ('t nipoiind, conisisting
of the ingredients and the proportions as follows :-benzine, twvo
bnindred and eighfty parts ;w'ater, forty-two ptarts ;soap), twenityý
one parts ;guin-arabic, fifteen parts ;glycerine, thirty-six parts
amnuonja, thirty parts ;chloroforîn, tw-enty-flve parts ;siluivie ether,
thirty parts ;sodiumii chltride, thirty ptarts ;linseed oiii, forty parts.
2nd. A cleaning coînponnid consisting of benzine, water, SOIIp, guttu'-
arab ic, glycerixie, amnmonia, chloroformi, snflfnric etiier, sodinuti
cbloride, an(l linsettI 'iii, stibsfantially lit the p roi)(rti/fis specihied.

No. 68,333. Art of Preserv'igig Meut.
(Art (le' preserver la siid.

Frederick Cowin, of Chicago, Illinois, UTS. A., 3rd Anigist, 1900 ; f
years. (Filed 13th Jtine, 18919.)

Clamiu,-1sf. A nieat covering comprising an envebtîte oif canvas,
8kin,. or like flexible nuaferial, coinplletely inclttsing thte meaf, anti
having its minter suriface coated with a fle'xile air tiglit filin fornieti
oif a nîceat extract, substantially as descrilued. 2nd. A ineat coi <ring
etîmîrising an enveloite tif canvas, skin, or like flexible inateriai,
conîidetely inclosing the ineat, and biaviiug its minter stirfac<' coated
with a flexile air tight filin foried tif a inwat extrait, andi laving
a <neaf aroina and flav(tir, substantially as described. :»rd. The art
oif i<rtserv ing nîcat lty covering saine with a snhistantially -1ir tight
filini f<irnied lty eu'apttratîng, to flue consisfency tof Sirîîît, thîe lut1uitl
residite obifaîned ]i tryiîîg lard, has'îng a ieîat artia andt flavttur,
andl aitilied to the suirface tof fthe nuuýat or ptackat cttîtaîniuug Sainle,
andt dried tîtereon, substantially as descri bed.

No. 68,334. Cotlin Handie. (Pîoignuéec <ceCi'C(téi.)
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Ulrîc lleierf, <if Illaek lUi i Itelec, ('titada, 31-d Atîgtust, 19001
6 years.. (Fileti 8tithe uuiy 1900.)

Gb iî<. 1sf. A liaîdlt' for cofins, e<<îuîl <isinug a luauutlle luavnug
ot<twardiy exte«tl<<g arns, a cross btar jotîu'<allt't ii said amis, u
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gripjting bar slitlably untiunfed in said cross liar and adaîtted to be
lttcket l i its a(istetl ptositioin, a cross liiece adjiustabiy connecfcd
withl saitl arns, and griiipiug htitks forined af each end oif the said
Crtoss îtîect', sultstanfially as described. '2nd. A huanie for cofn,,
cttuuitrising a fitandle liaving tutwartllv extendiuug arins, an (inter and
an iruner liug flxed îîittn eaciî of saiti arnis, a cross bar journallcd in
tbe saitl tmiter igs and luaî'iig a gittux <d guiideway formed therein,
a grîj ptng buar slidaltly itinitetl in said giiidemway anti liaving per-
forationus tiîetiî, a lug carritd lty s-aid cross liar anîd luaving a, lock-
iîîg pin a(laitett'lf engage smit puerfoiratitons, %vhereby flhe griptping
bai' is ltttked iii its adjusted lposition, a cross 1iieee adjnlstably con-
iett't<d ftt sitl imier lngs by utteans of links, grippîing hotks secuireti
af cadih endt of thue said croiss itiece, andt a guiide r'<d centrally seclired
ttî sai(l cro(ss lieue anti adaited ttt lie upon and slide alting the said
griptiing btar, stibstantially as describied.

No. 6S,335. Nail Maklàgr IMaelaiie.
(Mach inc tà fa ire les clous.)

'l'ie Unitedl Sîtta iMacliinery Compîany tif Canada, Montreal, Qiue-
liec, Canada, assignee tif George ( bddtu, tf W'incbester, Niassa-
clitusetts, tU.S. A., 3rd Atngtst, 1900 1years. (Filed 2Otlu
I ecuiiîler, 1899.)

Clatiie. -lst. Ini a «ail iakiig imachine, the combirîation <if the
foll<twiuîg inistrteitialitieg, viz. :-a ciffing inechanisîn adapfed to
fîîrîî a str'ing «ail iulank, comp~risiiîg a series o<f ctinnected tapered
riails, anîd a c(iiuiressing or swagiiug iîuechanisin ctnistructed to act
ton a ptorfion ttdv tif the taiîered iuails antd cnntuiiess tueni inter-
inetldiate otf their topposite ends, for the piurpose siiecifled. 2nd. In
a «ail îîakiîîg machine. tue coînhination oif the following instru-
nentalities,' vi. :--a ciutting inecluaiiism adated ttî formi a string

«lail Mlik, conulrising a series <<f cuinnecteti taiiere(i nails, a coin-
1pressing or swaging unechanisin constriîcted to acf on tht' wider
iittrtion «f thte tapt'retl nails and et tîîîress thein intermiediate oif
their oppîosite ends, antd a giti<le for the «ail blank interînediate oif
the saiti cttiuig andt comnpr('ssing niiechaniisns, and throingh whichi
the strinug «iail ttlaîuk, is ft'd ttî the ctîuupressiîîg niechanism, substan-
tially as dest'riltt't. 3rd. lut a uiail miakiîîg machine, the coînhi-
natiutî oif flie f illuwing insfrum<eî<talifties, vu-z. :--a cliîUing meclin-
ismt t'oustrintttd ttî cnt a st<bsfantially flat biand tir rilibon into two
sfriug «iail b -us, each coînprisi< albal series of connecfed tapening

«ails, anud a cttniîressiiig ineclianisin cuimîîîising a fixed and a
inotvaltle tie tlaitcd t(t act on both string nail blanks simul-
tauuetisly andu cttîstrncted fî coîniress flie tapered side <if the nails
of saiti strng «ail ltla<ik ftor a portiton oîîly oif tueur length, anîd
intaus t(t «operafe sait in«ovatule die, sîubsfantially as described. 4fh.
Iu a «ail îiaiking miachiîne, flue co<iinilatio< tof flic ftillowing inistru-
inientalitit's, viz. :-a cifting miclanisun, ctiniirisiuu rotatable eut-
fiîg tlises 1 trtvided with îitriitleral die-s <avin _ttonger î<clined
anti shuorte'r transi <'<'e cnffiîîg edg),es, andI a cîuîîtîessiîîg nuechianisi
eoinprising a tixed die, a m<iable tlie, a rttable siîaff to effect
iiiove<eîif tif the iitvaltle die iin mie directionu, ineanm t<î <nove said
(lie iin flic oppot<site dir'ctiotn, anîd gearing con«ecfing said rutatable
sluaft fo flie shiaft tuf mouî'tf sait] rttfable cufting dlises, stîbstan.
tially as dt'scribed. î5tli. Iin a «ail. iaking mtachine, the c(t<ilti-
unation< tof flue ftiltiwiîîg iîusfriîîuîeîfahifies. viz. :--a cutt iug niechan-
isiît ctnsfitcfetfi ftruin a str'ing «ail blank composed tif a series <if
etiiiite'( tai eî'iîg «ails, anid a cttitpressiiîg itecianisi adaîîfed to
<<i «rate otît ftie taiitrt'd uîails tuf flue said strinîg nail blank and coin-
pre'ss flue faîuered sitie of fhe «ail interuuîeîiate (if its oppoîsite ends
ftîr a potrtion t<ly' tif ifs, leîîgflu fuir the ftîur-utse siiecifled. Cth. In
a «ail îaking. nitahiî, flue vmti<itnafîon tif flue foltiwiîg instril-
int'ntalifîes. vis.: a 0tinulir(,ssiîg îueclanîs«i enuuuprising a tixed (lie,
.a «<ovalîle tdie, a carrier for said «<ovable die provitled at one enîd
w ith luu caut or itrtjt'ct ion, a rtaabie shaft s<ulsta<tially in huie
mitu saitl carrit'r anduu l 'vîit't t n ifs frotun d t witb a cain or ptro-
je'ction tut engaget' lut, camu oni said dit' cai rier ttî nittxe the saie and
ifsý atfacutd die luuugiîtiu<ially ftiward flue flxed die, anîd icans to
<<<<< t' saitl carrie'r iii flue <n <i <sife tdircion, siubstaî<fiudly as descrîheti.
7thl. Li a1 «ail iualkin<g miauchîinet, ft'e c' tîîulîatitîî tif the fltwn

i nus<t -11ientailif us, viz.- a cttîu] îtssi «g <nechauis<iu, Cttuinprisiig en-
0pt'u'aîuuug <lies, a carietr foru <une tof said dIies, a rotfary slîaff sih-
stauutiuully in hilue wiflu sait] carie(r, anid <«talus iiîîferixsîsed ls'tween
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the abutting ends of said shaf t and carrier and operated by said 1 onnected with the sash and supported on and guided by the inner
rotary shaf t to impart longitudinal movement to said carrier froin faces of the strips or htads, %vherelîy the casing is retaiined in the
but in suhstantially an axial line with said shaft, siilstaintiailly as
and for the I)urTMse specitied. 8th. Iu a iial iriaking machine, the
combination of the following instrumental itiesz, viz. :-a cutting ~ ~
nmechanism, constructed to forni a string nail blank composed of a -

series oif conuected tapering nails, a cernpressing niechanisin
adapted to operate on the tapered nails of the said string nail hlank
and compress the tapered side of the nail betweeu its opposite endsZ
for a portion only of its lengthi to form a nail having a stiffeined
shank portion, a defined head anîd a ductile point, anîd a guide for
the strine nail on opposte sides of the vornpreýsing inechanisin,
substantially as desecbd. 9th. Iu a nail nîaking machine, the
combination of the following instrumentalities, viz. :a cuttîug
mechanisîn, con.prisîug rotary cutting discs haviug periîheral dies
co-operating to sever a inetal baud or ribbon iuto duplicate string
nail blauks, each comiprising a series of counetted tapering nails, aj
coitipressing niechanism, comiprisingco operati ng diles sha1 îed te coin- 1

press the tapered side of the nails of hoth string nail blauks, a carrier
for oue of said dies, and meaus to reciprocate said carrier iu time
with the rotation of the cutting discs, substautially as described.
lOth. lu a nail ualkiug, machine, the coînhination of the followiug A

instrunientalities, viz. a cnttiug mechanisin ceuîprising rotary
cutting dises having îîeripheral dies co-operating to sevex- a inetalI 'a '

baud or ribbou inti duplicate string jiail blanks, each cexnprising a
series of counecte(l taperîug nails, a couipressing nii(echanîisi coin-
prising co-operatiug dies shaped to compress the tapered side of the
nails of both string riait blanks, a carrier for one of said dies, a rotary
shaft provided with a cami to effect longitudinal iiiovement of the
said die carrier, and gearîng connecting said- rotary shaft with oee

as described. llth. Iu a nail înakiiîg machine, the coixbination of____
the following instrumentalities, viz. :a cuttiug mechanismi complris-
ing rotary cutting discs haviug peripîheral dils co-eoierating dies Co- Ç~-

operatiug to sever a inetal baud or ribbon ixîto dîîplicàte string nail
blauks, each comîprisiug a series of conîîected taperiug iîails, a com-
pressing mechanismi comprising co-oearatiug dies shiaped te conîîress
the taplered, side of the nails cf both string nail blanks, a carrier for recesses cf the wiudow frame, sîîhstantially as described. 3rd. Iu
one of said dies, and means to reeiprocate said carrier in tîtue with a ilevice cf the class descrilîed, the cenîbination <if a casing adapted
the rotation cf the cutting (liscs, anîd a guide for the string nail to be nunted iu a wiiidow framie and provided with bearings and
blanks haviing siots or chaîîuels arranged eue above the other, snb- haviiig upper and lower lshoiilders located ailjacent te the beariugs
stantially as described. 12th. In a nail îuakiîîg machi1ne, the corn- anil exteiîding longitîidiiîally oif the iiuîîer faces of the o~posite walls
hination cf the following instrîîmeutalities, viz. :a cîîtting nieclian- cf the casing, thîe s;rriiîg actuated relier reîunted ini the said lîtar-
ism ceustructeil toeuct a suîstantially fiat bandî or ribeu into two iugs, and a screen ar-rauged ou the relier and ha viug a liudiiig at its
string nail blanks, each cinprising a series cf coîîniected tapering f ree edge, said lîiudiîg lieiug arranged te engage the slionîder of the
nails, and a guide for the said ribbon or band cou *prsing the înem- casing, suilstaîîtallv as descrihîed. 4th. Iu a des ice of the class
bers al-5 a14 separated by a suiace and one oif which is adjustahîle described, the comiiation cf a casinîg sulîstaîîtially IIT-slîaîîed lu
toward the otiier, onîe cf salîl members having a slot or groove for cross section, 1 )revided at the iîîuer faces cf its top) and hottoîni withi
theý recehîtion of the baud and the other baving a plain face with lonugituidinal shoîîlîlrs, lieaîîîîgs locateil witluin the casing, a suîring
which sail baud unakes contact, snbstantially as described. l3th. aetîiated relIer inoîited ini the lîeariîîgs, and a screeîi arrangeil on
In a nail îîîakiîîg machîine, the conîbiuat-oi oif the f<llosviig listru- the rolIer aîîîl 1iruvided at its enter edge wsith a liindiîig adaîîtfed te
mentalities, viz. :a cutting inechaîiui ceiîstrîicted toeuct a sub- engage the said shoulders, suîlstantially as and for the purpose
stantially flat baud or rihbon into two string nail luakeach coni- ilescribed.
prising a series of coîînected tapiering nails, guide for the said ribbîiu
or baud coînprising the nienubers a1.5, al4, hetween wlîicli thte said No. 68,337. liat Fasteiicr. (Attache (le chapeaux.)
baud or ribbon 18 passed, a biar ((18 te whiclî said minxbers are
secnred, and au adjnstiîîg device fer said luar cîînsistiug oif a pinu a22

1îrovided with a siot, anîd a screw ail) lîaviug a collar wlîicl enîgages
the slut lu said pin, snbstantially as described. l4th. Ilu a nail
înaking machine, the cembination of the follesving inurintal ities,
vîz. :a cntting niechaiuisrn cuîîstructed toeuct a ssîbstantially flat
baud or ribbou iîîto two string nails, anîd a winding inechanisîn
comprisiiîg two reels, eue f or eacl hstrin g nail, a traverse co.eperatîng6
with said reels te lay the string nails t hereeîî, a (lriving iechanisîn
for each reel, and a separate teuisoui device for said driving inechan-
isîns, for the purpose specified. l5th. Ilu a riailiiuF machiine, the
coiribluation cf the fellow'ing instruntalities, vîz. :a cutting
niechaniin comprisiug cîîtting disc-, îîonnted upon r<tatalîle.slîafts,
a comupressiug inechîauisuîi coîîirisiîîg co-cperating dies, a carrier for
one cf said diecs, a rotary sliaft te operate said carrier, a woriîi sîaf t
geared te edie operating shaft, and provi<1ed witlî a wuîruî geir

njuted -n eue cf the sludts uof the csîttîng disc2 and ieshing with
S~ sd ormn, substaîîtially as described.

o.68,336. Window Sereen. (Store (lefenét ce.) 6

Charles W. Rodecker, Kausas City, Missoutri, and Clara E.C
Morison, of Atlantic City, New% Jersey, ail iii the U.S.A., 3rd
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th .Jnly, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. Iu a device cf the class descri)ied, the couîiuatiîîu
with a window frame lîaving its beads or strips cut-away te forîn
recesses, and a wiîîdew saslî, cf a casing removably fitted lu the,
recesses provided with bearings, a spiriug actuated relIer jounalled
lu said beariugs lu the ca.sing, a screeu wound around the relier and e

gnided on the muner faces oif the strips oir beads oif the window franie,
and uueans for counectiîîg the screen withi the sash, said s)iriîîg
cîwîrating te retaiîî the casinîg lu the said recesses, suilstaîitially asfn Vuîe anîd .Iaîîes T. Craig, tîoth of Kauîsas City, Missouri,
describet . 2ud. Iu a device of the class descrihed, the cuminiiation aîî ane
svith a window frame provided witlî recesses fornieul 1)«y Cuttiiig away IlT.S. A., :ir( A ugist, 1900 ;O years. (Fileil l6th J uly, 1900.)
the strips or beads, a wiîidow sash, cf au apuiriniately Li-shîaîiei G!i. at fasteîier consisting of a plate having pointed per-
casiug fitting within the recesses andî closcul at the toîp, beottoi anîd ferated piro jections a(la.îted to ls thrnst thirui the crossn cf the
front anîd openu at the inuer siilé or back, a siring actuateil relIer biat, a pîin eîîgagiîîg said perforationu tii seclire said plate te the bat,
journalled lu the casing, and a screen wound aronnd the relier and a perforate d extenisioni on said pîlate extendi ng below the junction
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of the crown with the brini of the bat, and a bat pin engaged ini
the iterfortion in said extension and adapted, to slide therein,
substantially as set forth.

No. 68,338. Velicle. (Véhiciile.)

J(

n
31.

J 1
J'

Arthur Smithson anI George A. L. 'Mclndoo, both of Sedan, Min-
nesota, U.S.A., 4th August, 1900; (; years. (Filed flth June,
1900.)

67air.-lst. A four wheeled vehicle having twvo, îîeripherically
gýrooved fifth m-heeis, each witli a continuonus, substantially circular
ring, one secured iipon ecdi axle, a chain or wire rope passed con-
tintiously about and secured to the ifth wheels lying ut their grooves,
and crossing betwveeuî the two fifth wheels, and a suitable extensible
reaclh holding the flfth wheeLs aîtart, and a rope stretched, substan-
tiaily as set forth. 2nd. I n a four wlueeled v'eltuele, the conibiuiation
with the front and rear axies thereof, of two fifth wheels, une
sectired u1îon eaulh axle and having a.continuons ring wvith a notch
in its periphery, a boîster 1ivoted on a king boit passed down cen-
trally tlirîugh each tifth wheel, a reach, extensible in its middle and
pivotally sectired with one end on une of the king boîts, and with
the other end pivotally st'cured on the other king boit, and rigidly
secured to the adjacent boister at a right angle with the saine, two
extensible strands <tf wire rope crossing e«tcl other niear the mniddie
of- the vehîcle, and beinig sectired perniauîently to oute of the fif th
wheels, and adjnstably to the otiter one of thent, by the clamping
blocks 13, and bolts 14, in the sait] periptherical niotches, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Aý vehicle ha'-ing a
reach consisting of two horizontally bifurcated bodies or yokes,
clanîiping plates and blts holding the yokes in fine ýwitli one aniother,'the upper and lowver bars of eacb yokt hîeing extended beyond the
clatnping pilates and secinred to the king boit, une above the flfthi
wheel and tht- other iîelowv it utear the axle. 4th. A four wheeled
vehicle baving a reach consisting of tîvo yokes 31, secured with their
miter ends on or to the front and rear axles or ptarts of the vehe*le,
and having their muner ends abutting agatinst each other, the twvo
guiding anti claniping plates 19, houising the adjacent ends of the
yokes auîd hiaving bolts extended transversely througlh the pulates
and the yokes, for climping the yokes at varions points of extension
betîveen the plates, substantially as set forth. 5th. A four wheeled
vehicle having a reach constructed of two yokes 31, secured with
their outer ends to the front and rear axies or otiier pirtions of the
wagon, anI having titeir muner ends butting against each other, the
two guiding and clairnping pflates 19), hoivsing the adjacent ends of
the yokes, andi boits extending through the platies and the yoke, for
clamping the yokes between the plates, une or both of said yokes
hiaving a rack as 30, the pinion 29, vngaging lthe rack and having a
shaft journalled in the plates 19), and pîroviuled with uneaus for tiim-
ing it, substantially as and for the lmrpose set forth. 6tît. In a
four whceled vehicle, the reach consisting of two grooved plates
secured tog-ether with transverse boits, and two yokes cianîped
between the said plates, butting together in the iniddle of the pulates
with their inner ends, while the onter ends are adapted to be secured
to the front and rear portions ouf the vehicle, une or both of said
yokes lîaving a rack, ant( une or more of the boits htoldinig the pla.tes
secured together, having the pinion 29, secured tipon it and engaging
the rack, and the collar 23, nut 22, mund crank 24, antI uneans f or
retaiîîing the nut on the boit wheut loosened, subs tauîtiaily as auîd
for the purpose set forth. 7tlî. Iii a fouir wlîeeled veh;icle, the
coîtbination witiî the front and rear axies, of a periplierically grooved

fifth wheel sectired upon each of thein and having the opposite
notehes 12,. with the claniping boits 14, and blocks 13, therein, a
chan or wvire ripe îassed about the fifth wheels in the manner of a
cross beit, aîîd haIving its inidifie portion sectired by one of the
clamp;s 13, andi its ends adjustabiy secured b y the other clamnp 13,
substantially as and for the îîurïîose set fort1h. 8th. In a vehicle,
the conibination with a fifth wheel of a bifurcated reach, straddling
the edge of the fifth wheei and bein g securable to the king boit in
centre thereof, the lower armi of the bifu~rcated portion of the reach
having an anti-friction roller supporting the edge or iower side of
the fifth whee], substantialiy as set forth. 9th. In a vehicle, the
reachi eonsistinig of two vokes, each of whîch is bifurcated, substan-
tiaily it8 entire lenigth into ait upper and a liwer bar, which are
410111e distance apart, to give more resistance to vertical pressure,
and ntieans for securing the yokes together, substantially as set
forth. lOth. In a vehicie ha ving a reach consising of two clamping
plates bolted together, and two yokes clamped with their adjacent
ends between said plates, said yokes bein geach made of an upper
and a iower bar, secured together some distance a part, to insure
vertical strength, and said bars being flat and wide horizontally, to
insure strength, against horizontal strain, substantially as set forth.
llth. A vehicle having one or more tifth whee]s lîke 8 or 9, with a
ntchel 12, ciantp 1"), and elinping boît 14, holding the clamp in the
iiotch, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,339. Bolote and Stirnlar Receptacle.
(Bouteille, etc.)

Alexander Paterson, of London, Middlesex, England, 4th August,
1900 ; (; v'ears, (Fiied 23r1 July, 1900.)

Clu un. lst. A buttie provided with a closed top baving a cylin
drical projectîng pieco arranged tiiereon and decreased iii size at its
outer entd ti) forin a supîplementai cylindrical projecting piece,
said projecting pieces being construeted and arranged to siînulate
resl)ectively a bottle neck autd a stopper, a bottle nieck arrauîged
îîpon the liottoin of said bottie aîîd adapted to) receive a stopper and
screw threaded exteriorly, and a cap recessed to fit said neck and
stopper autd adaîîted to be screwed upon said neck auîd into engage.
nient witlî said botttnn, anti with which forni the support of base of
the entire bottie, subBtantiaiiy as shown and described. 2nd. A
l)<ttle îîrovided with a closed top havîng a solid projection piece
arranged thereon and designed to simulate respectively a bottie
neck and stopper, a bottie neck arranged u]uon the bottoni of said
bottie and whiclî receives a stopper and a detachabie cap recessed
to fit said neck and whichi is conuîected tlîerewitb and fornts the sup-
port or base proper of the entire bottle, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. A bottle consisting of a body portioni provided
with a closed toit hîaviuîg a non-perforated projecting l)iece arranged
tîtereon and designu-d to siutîulate resîtectively a bottie neck and a
stopp~er, a boutle uîeck arranged ujuon the bottom. of said body
luOrtion and wli receives a stopper, auîd a detachabie cap wîich
lits the btttoin of said body psortion aîtd fornts the support or base
ptîttur of the euîtire luottie, being recessed to fit said neck and of
cross sectioni corresItonding to said body portion, substantially as
and for the uturîîse set forth.

No. 68,340. Lecornotive Pilot or Fonder.
(Drfensc de locomotives.)

Moise B. Schaffer, of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 4th August,
19.00; 6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1900.>

(,laine. Tht. A locomîotive pilot mnade in one piece and adapted
to be secured to the pilot beam, and haviuug a pocket or reces

August, 1900. 1239
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adajîted tii receive tiie siîaîîk cf the pilot couipler, the walis, cf the clay xi-ssel is surrounded hy a îîerforated eylluder h, having twvo
said poeket being integral xvith the pilot, soiistantiaily as tlescribed. edges o, Lv iceans cf miiei the applaratus eau be lotng upside down

î6

JJ

J; &

.~ ~ s ...- n oa oci( nfncinwhngssae ml laigps n
hav I1pegau a-( lae faraf% hcsbtnilyaJoecrbd

No 832 eàceSritr Rsot(evhcl.

2nd Aloomtie ilt mdeinon pec a(] orie wtharea

to be sere ao the pilot inni fontio ha-lieu aae ar biuîply oratn reast and
Lave, imîîi-gîate aepctl lave rifv air ahn fof thee tpilo, cuoutpliaeyra

substntialy a desribed 4th A lcomoiveeplotcadebe o.

2n.p lciatv io aeiieeJiece an rmdwtara lneadarie]a fruîed an-uth at-hre___
iauge, h adaid toline aniivd tii the ilî <dt ei ai< li euge ao tîce

pt Lecui ted the ltit ilaon hai îa a i îîket r reî-ss îî adodt
yoke,iapeepeîeyt eexe te shanlk cf the pilt coupler,te alofhesipckt

bigitga ihteplt ustantialy as described. t.Aluiîtucltiaeiiii

pN-c 68,n 1 fetud iîa ramfr agil abat rîglîthanles e tued

reccve te sakef ue uaiot coper tuse s cf p aidu iiekt r G

Noa. 8,3 . Apparatiis for iicaidle taallY theMn- id~-4

tav acclatin Ly er, cfirunich, Bauaria <4a, 4thrge Augst, hru e bmao uflNw ok t uut

any otiier gas the- specific weigbt cf whîiîI is îîot alieve wi (atiîuîs- 1900 lyvars. (Fiicd :iotl May-, 190c.)
phere air being 1), consisting of a eyliifdîr il, v1o so-d at tue luettein C7eirn. -- st. Thle liiîreiu desenilied ut-liile sjiriug cousisting cf a
aud muade cf Jsirius luiiit clax-, saiil cvi jou1er is at the tel iîr tiglit single lui-ce of Sjiig Mietal, wliisi- eud poirtion are lient tc forîu

closed bv a silver fi] nilnbane), wiie lix nicaus of a rnug 1), is torsiou co ils, andl u mliseut riit pertieus are Lent t>> fi ru>
electrically ccuîieetci uitli one tern iiial C'", m1liist tliî i tlii-r ter- lati-ral amis, autl a tr-ansverse c iiiiecting arrn, having a central
minai C, is conîieetei wîth a v-cîtact sciiw S, proid îed ini a lat--raI jornal poretion, sublstantiall.v as s -ete.2nd. The comiiiiiaticu
arni 1, et ring P, said contact screwý S, u tIi p latiîiiin po int S, 1111Y w-itii a vell Wlî- i <eux-, ani roi>1111i11g giar, cf torsio n oiil si riugs one
lie atiiesteil oiuir thte mîiddle cf tuie foi]i se as tii adaplt an nil jate tiie cf whiiciî i-neiuets s:uii lbodyi anid riinriîug geai- at eacii emd p ortion,
sensitiveness cf the alilaratîls t>> the ise xe gasvs, siîi stault i:diy aîci wliîiîrin tic- iiily ciio-et iiiî itw tue twîî, ecd cf satid
as descrihed. 2iid. ii uaiî<ntl irji ctiî itîîîia ytesi inigs coiiist iîg i f a single pice i f iiîtai w hse end poîrtioîns alle
presemmee aud accumuiîlation oif uiithanî- (fir-d<ai>>i) ci ic gas, Lvii igi-n is-mit te fîîrmî torsioni coils u'iech are secîired to the iînderside <if the
gas aiit aux- ithi-r gas the s;eieeîic weigi>t is luit aliiie (î> <(athiîs- veicli- body<, anid wiicse interieiiiate po1 rticon is lu-ut te fori> sie
plier>- air iieiig 1), ciinsisting îîf a evliiider il, cloiNi1 

at tii> 1 îîttîîî amis, anid a tralins- îînnetiiic arin, togeti>r xvitii isxes or lu-ar-
andl muade cf îiercîs Iun-t cay said cyiuiîer isat thei topj air tiglît Iiîîgs on tiie axie oi isîrilu wiiici thi jtermiiediat- Iirticiis cf tue
c-itseti by a silver fîîl (inliianî-t, w-iicii lv iii--us of a rnîg p' -s cîîînn-ctîîg au-mus ai-e fi-ecîx jiiîinaliid, suiistantially as sîa-cith-d.
t-lect>icalvy comiuected witii onme terirnal Ci, whlst tiie ctlîî-î te-r- 3rdL'liThe ici-ci» descrilicd vecli> spiriug, cocusistimig cf a sinîgle pi-c>-
minai C, is cîîuîmected uviti> a contact scî-î-u S, jii-iviiii-i ii a lat-nai oif spiriug mietai. wiîisî- und> po<rtioîns are Leuit into sym>inetm-ical volute
arn» 1, cf rnîg P, said conmtact screy S wit> ilatiniîm poîint s, iiaV -iis, anîî whîsî- int-niîeiiat- liii ticuis are Lent te fcrii lateral arns
Le aîljîsted ov>-r tiie imîidle oif the foi] so as to adit andî variatu- ti>î- ieaviu>g tihe ite-r poirtionis îf saiii colis, and tranîsverse ariu whiclî
seinsitivenes8 of the aîiiaratuts te the re-speîctive gases wvieu-eby the connicts said lateici arîîîs, tue imimer enîds cf the coiled portions of
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the inetal being extendel froin a point witbin the Coils to
without the coils in the, direction of the extension of qaid
arns, substantially as specified.

No. 68,343. Presure Reg-ulator for comiimi
lrsss. (Régulateur de pression pour

de coîimýutaiteurs.)

j, Y

55 n. tsj

Joel Oscar Moisson, of Charleston, South Carolina, U.S.J
Atugust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed Q;h .June, 1900.)

Claies. Tht. T[he herein described nseans for regulating th
sure of cominutator brushes provided with tensional mse;
holding the saine in1 engagement with the comimutator, coin
a tension scale haviug a psointer eleinent, and means conuects
said pointer eleusent which are engaged with the coninutator
said teissionai eleient of the comntator brusb being provids
nieans for rpgulating the tension thereof, substantially as sho,
deecribed. 2nd. The herein described ineans for regulati
pressure of cosumutator brushes, whîch coinînutator brusi
înounted in brnsh holders carrying tensional eleinents whicli
iii counection ivith said brushes, and wbich teuýsional eIeiîmeý
provided with means for regislating the poteutial thereof, c(
ing a scale device provided with a tensional pointer elenîci
devices connected with said pointer element whicli are engagt
the cominutator brush, said scale devices being pros'ided vs
inssulated support wvhich operates iii connection with the
Isolder, substantially as showîs and described. 3rd. The
described pîressure regniator foîr a comnnîtator brush, whic
nintator biish is slîiahly înounted iu a brush holder and
lirusis holder is prssvided with a tensional elesuent whicb opel
cssnnection with said lirusis ansi is 1 rovided wvith Ieans for r
ing the potential thereof, coînprising a body portion providt
a suppmort whichi opsrates ils connection with the brnsis holsis
bodisy portion being provisied withi a sealealoi wsith) a tensional
douice svhich oisrates in confection svith said scale, said
device being provided with devices wvhich are engaged direct'
saisi bruish, substantially as shown and described. 4th. Tise
described pressure reeiilator for csiimsstator brioshes, cons
a body portion provisios with an insulated support and
fianôlle, saiti body portion being furtiser provided with a scî
wîth a tensional pointer sievice which operates in connectio:
said scale, andi gripper devices which are fiexibly connecte
said pinter device and which are disectly engaged with said
substantially as shown and described. 5th. A pressure roi
for coninutator brushes, coîuprising a body portion provide
an adjssstable insulatiug support and with a scale, a spring-rel
pointer devîce provisied witii a pointer wiîich operates in cons
with saisi scale, a supplernental inember whicb is adjustabi
nectssi with said body portion ansi provided ut onie endi
isulley. and a cord or other flexible device connected wit
isoiltei sievice and passeti oiseratively about saisi isnley, sais
lseing providesi at its oiter end wi th a grippîer siovico wl
direetly engaged with said brsish, substantiaily as showv

deci 6i th. A pressure regulator for coininutator hi
coinprising a body portion provisied at one end witis an adjt
support carrying at its biwer end an îusulatîng tip, sid bosi
tissu leinig îsrovided with a siottesi face plate haviîîg a so
pointer btsa isnounted witiî said body portion anss arranged t
therein, ani tensionally connsectesi with tbe rear end of sais
isortis n by useans of a spriîsg, sasd sointer bar being provide,
a pointer wbich o serates su (connectois with said seale, and a s
mienstal pulate siidably and adjustably connected witls said fac<4

ansi suiperposed tisereon, said supplesueistal plate being îsrovi
its miter end with a slotted portion iss alîgnînent with w]
arranged a puiley, a flexible devîce whih is connected wit
poinster isar and passed aissut said pulley ani provided at itsý
endi with two pivoted gripper isenbers, the free ends of whi
directiy connected with the brush, substantially as show
described.

a point No. 68,344. Calculatlng MYaeliie.
lateral1 (Machine à5 calruler.)

Henry Goldinan, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 4tls Aiugust, 1900; 6
years. (Fiied 8th May, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The conibination witls a series of operatively con-
nectesi and toothed non-reversible, registering wheels, of endless
chains, on rolisrs, radially tangent tsi said wheeîs, sulistautially as
specified. 2nd. Thse comisination with spurred endiess, rouler
nsiotnted, chains and r' tating, non-reversible, registeriug wheeis,
tangent at a radial point to said chains, of oiiiosed tables, each pro-
vided with numerals, relatively coînplemiental to nine on mise tablet,
and reiatively coinpleiental toiteus <s the otîser tablet, sssbstantially
au specifiesi. 3rsi. Tise conîbination Nvitis sîsrred endiess, rolier
mounited, chains and registening wheels tangent at a radial po(int tsi
saisi csains, and a register oîsening, oif opsposed tabiets mach provided
wits scale mnsulers relativs.ly comiflesuentai ta nisse osu mie tablet
and rs-iativeiy crimilessseital to tesi on tise other tabiet, ansi chaîin
cssvers ansi register oiseniug wits isvaisie sisstter ansi seliaratrix, or
siecimal porinter, sulsstantiall 'y as sîsecifiesi. 4tIs. Tise cosubination
%vith a series ssf revoluiile non-reversile chisal sîsur actuated side,
recessedsii nuuerating w'iveis, tis, riglit ,isaud sidesi recossss îirsvided
witi teeth and tise oppsssite recosses wvith two sp~ring actuat-d pawls,
(sue actîsated ceutnisetaiiy ansi tise other cesstrifugally, assd ecdi
prssvided with a sîsur at its free ensd, vertical tsi its wiseel, of a shiaft
fin.said wheels, a circular- eaus w'ith a radial sîsuransi a sîeptus is tise
saisne planse i)etwel said wheeis, an oîseissig iii saisi sostui fonîîsing
a caîin ta ssierate said ceutrifsîgaliy actinsg spur tsi eîngage ansi release
said iu- 'issItiiig teeth ansi olserate sais iinussserating whieeis, ansi a
baud wheel with releasale spriug stols tes said shaft tss reset said
nussseratisîg w'lieels tri zero, ssîbstantialiy as sîsecitied. 5th. Tise
csisiisation witiî a series of iisnserating wheels anti ensiiess ansd
spssîresi chalins o5 rssllers, radialiy tangent, ta aetssate said wheeis, of
sprsnug actuated and coiiis'cted lees tsi carry and laterally ,Lctuate
saisi chain, asîd rssllers and bars ta catch and release saisi csaiîs sîurs,
and a stylsîs tri osîerate saisi cisain, suslstaîstiaiiy as sisecifiesi. (;ts.
Tise coissiination witis a series of iisssîseratiusg wiseeis ansi eisdisss,
radi:slly tausgeîst ansi sisurresi, actsîatiisg cisains asîs sepstumîs lsetween
said cisains, sof a stylsis arsd cssrveri posint ta actîsate saisi chaisîs, suis-
staîstially as sîsecitied. 7th. Tus. cssssbinatios %ith a series of eîssiess
ansi siisrrcd chssins aîîd mnuîeratiîîg wisesls, aetuated Isv saisi cisains.
of.seîitussss ansd csaiîss srsîvisies with listissgisisliusig csilsrs asîd marks,
ssslstaîîtiaily as siseciliesi. 8tis. Tise coissiination with a series oif
cliairis ansi inssrat isg wheeis actisated by saisi ehaisîs, of iiissass tsi
shsst ssst any osf saisi cisaiss ansd tissrsisy teissîoraiiy ssisarato tise
iisssiierating wiseels ands chains iîtri indeiissirisit resit- srsltcîssg
unaciises, so sasisiyas sîsecified.

No. 68,3-45. Cleavser for Bolier T<ibeu.
(lysttoyessr sic t ub>es des ch <suslùes.)

Roibert faines Wilsosn, of llsiesîiiMisddlesex, Englass, 4
tis

Assgssst, 1900; 6 years. Fles 23rd .luly, 1900)
Gsuiiîu. lst. Ius sivices fssr cls.aîiîsg lîsier ans sither tubes oif the.

ciass hersin describled, thse cssssi s)issesi esînstrssctis s ansi arransgemen~t
of the varissus parts, substasstialiy as siescribesi asîs illustratosi
lierein and fsor the îsssrîose sst fortis. 2usi. lîs seviceis fssr eleauing
houler and other tubs iii cossbiîsatios, a suspport, a sisaf t or rod

Auguist, 1900.] 1241
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attached to said support of the required length, a wad of suitable

material such as leather, adapted to remiove the substance removed

1 F7:

.F~2.

from the interior of the tube, elastie or spring projections or armns
attached to said support having ends shaped to bear upon the
initerior of the tube, said ends beinrg toothed or corrugated if desired,
substantfally as described and illustrated lierein and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 68,346. Apparatus for the Treatnent of Silmes and
TaIIIngs for the Extracion of Goid and
other Prectous 1inetals. (Appareil pour te
traitement et l'extraction des minerais.)

Harry Samuel Denny, of Johannesburg, South Atrican Republic,
assigitee ut John Collins CIancy, of 21 Montietb Row, Glasgow,
Scotland, 4th Auguist, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th January,
1898.)

6'laiii.-lst. lu an al)paratus for the purposes described, a pre-
cipitating vat A provided witlî outflowv cock F, and overflow launder
C, in conibination with inflow pipes D, provided with bell shaped
inouth E and inverted tunniiel X, haviuig hiollow stein or tube J1,
substantially as shown vnd set forth. 2nd. In ail apparatus for the
purposes described, the combination of a vessel or ebaniber G ,
iavîng openitugs (41, with the pipes H- andl K for the admission

respectively of cyanide solution and compressed air, substauîtially
as shown and set forth.

No. 68,347. Door Hanger. (Ferrure de porte.)

r. .

T'l =2.

rIc1

Frederick Larson, of Chelsea, and William J.
Boston, both of 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th
years. (Filed l8th .Juily, 1900.)

Miller, of East
August, 1900; (;

Claim.-lst. A roller fraîne consisting of side pieces provided
with inturned tracks, and the centre piece having tracks, sub-
stantially as elescribed. 2nd. A roller frame consisting of side
uice îrovided with inturned tracks, and a dletachable centre piece
iavîing outurned tracks, substantially as described. 3rd. A roller

tramie consisting ot siele pieces provided with inturued tracks, a
detachable divisible centre piece on said roller fraine, suhstantially
as described. 4th. A toothed plate slotted at fi2, and adapted te> be
fixed to the edge of the door, conibinied with the roller lianger made
as an angle bar carrying a ruIler, said bar being adapted to be fitted
and secured to the edge and top) of a door, une endl of said bar being
pîovided witb teeth to engage the teeth of said slutted plate, said
angle bar haviing a slot to reeive the adjusting screw used t>) con-
finle the toothed end of said bar in engagement with the teeth ot the
siotteel plate,, substantially as described. 5th. A roller trame con-
sisting ut side pieces provided with inturned tracks, and a detach-
able centre piece having outturned tracks to thereby l)rovide a

plurality of ways conbined witb a plurality ut duors or sashes, eachi
havng aplurality of rollers runming on each pair ot tracks of the

said roller trame to operate substantially as descrilied.

No. 68,348S. Beartng for Car Trueka. (Coussinet pour châssis
de cha rs.)

Charles IHenry Hiartiran, ut Allegheny City, Penuisylvania, UT.S.A.,
4th Atig,,st, 1900 ; 18 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1900.)

Claim. lst. A bear-iig conpr)isiuig atruickentteýr l)late, a swiveled
body center plate rotating thereon, and means for autumatically
elevating the bu(dy ceniter plate when the truck center plate turns,
substantially as described. 211d. A bearing comprising upper and
luwer center plates de.sîgned to be mount-d resî)ectively on> a car
body and a truck and both ut said plates providled ini tleir bearing
faces with ls)ckets fQjrluing opp1 ositely inclîneel faces, and anti-fric-
tion elevict's interposed between the center plates, arranged ini the
pockets andI adapted to ride uip the inclined faces, of said upp~er and
lower, substanitially. as desciibed. 3rd. A beariuig coiuprisin)g uppler
and lower center plates designed to be înounted on a car body and
a truck, and pros ided in their bearing faces with tapering elliptical
pockets arrangeel in an aunlar series and forîning inclînied enîd
faces, and anti-friction devices interposed between the plates, ar-
ranged in the pockets ancl a<laptedl to ride up the inclined faces, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a middle or
center bearing, the conibination with upper and lower members

1242 [August, 1900.
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provided with aunular series of bail races baving oî>posiug incliued

faces, aud halls arranged in said bail races, substantiaily as de-

,> ;. 2'__________

scribed. 5th. In a middle or center bearing, the conibination with
upper and lower îueuhers provided with au anular series of in-
dependent bail races having opposing iuclined faces, aud independent
halls arrauged iu said races, suhstantially as descrihed. 6th. Iu a
heariug, the combination with upper and lower ceuter plates, pro-
vi(lcd with annuiarly arranged bail racts, of halls arranged iii said
races, aud iuclined faces co-operatiug wîtli the balîs for the purpose
described. 7th. In a beariug, the couibination with upper and
lower center plates, provided with annularly arranged independent
bail races. of indepeudent halls arranged iu raid races, and iuciued
faces cc-operatiug with the balîs for the purpose described. 8th, Iu
a bearing for bars, the corubination of a middle or clenter beariug
and side beariugs, each conîposed of upper an(l lower plates aud
îrcv<led with bail pockets haviug oppositely irîcliued faces, aud
anti-friction devices iuterpc)sed( betveeu the upper and iower plates
o>f said beariugs, suhstautialiy as descrihed. 9th. Iu a car beariug,
the combiuation of middle aud side bearings' coxuposed of upper and
l(>wer iiemiiers and «<cari for autcuxatic-ally elr-vatirig the car body
when the truck turcs with relation to tbe car body. substantially as
described. 1Oth. lu a car beariug, the combination of mniddle and
si(le bearings compîîsed of upper and lower members and means
interposed betveen the upper and lower niembers of said beariugs
for autoimatically elevating the car body when the truck turus with
relationu to the car body, substantially asd(escrihed. lltb. Ahiaring
coirpiisiug a body center plate, a truck center pîlate, bail pockets in
said plates, halls arrauged in said pockets, and an incliiied hall run-
nrung face for eacb of iaid halls, wbereby the car body ils automati-
cally elevated wben the truel, ioves witb relation to the car body,
substautially as described. 2th. A car truck hearîng comprisiug
upper and lower middle or center p)lates, each having a series of
separated arc-sbaped grooves and a series of halls, one resting in each
groove cf the lower plate, xvith a part cf its circumference projectiug
into the correspondiug groove of the upper plate, suhstantially as
described. l3th. A car truck beariug cnprisiug upper and lower
plates, eacb baviug a series of individual separated pockets or
grooves which are seani-circular in cross section, and a reries of halls,
a single ball resting in each pocket or groove of the loweir plate and
projecting into the corresponding groove or pocket cf the. upper
plate, suhstautially as descrihed. l4th. A bearing ccxuprisiug a
truck ceuter plate, a swivelcd body ceuter plate rotating therecu,
and co-operatiug meaus; interposed between said plates for automnati-
cally elevating tise l<ody eunter plate wben the truck center plate
turus, substantially as described.

No. 68,349. flssket Stipport. (Support pour angets.)

William .James 'Muir, cf Poowong East, Colony cf Victoria, Ails-
tralia, 4th August, 1900; 6i ycars. (Filed 2lst .July, 1900.)

Llairn. Tht. Iu a bueket support or the like, the combinatiou
wîtb a band A having a îocp o<r the like B, and a tougue F w-ith
lugs or cars (G, cf li nks as 1), E connected te said band, and also
connected each te, a separate part as C, substantially as and for the

purposes set forth. 2nd. In a bucket suppo)rtor the like, the cent-
bination with a band A baving Ineans of suspension, of a loop B.

.Fia 1 _

C

F2
2

connecting links D and E and a part C connecting D and E, suh-
stantially as and for the putrl;s(es set forth. 3rd. In a buecket
suppolxrt or the like, the coînhination of the band A, meaus of
suspension Hl, loop B, links 1) and E, counected as hy a p)art C, to)
t<)ngue F and cars or lugs (_", ail substantiaily as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 68,350. Air Pt'mp. (Pompe à air.)

r- 0

CD cq

Marcus ~ ~ ~ ~ C Laaet icelo t oiMssui ... t
Augut, 100; yers. File 4t ,Jue, 100.
0'om.lt lu a CopesD arwtreeao, ccabr

eah ) lode it aMavdiltadavie evrami
valve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C folutcin h disc ifartadehutteef
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wvith a valved lîjlet and a valv'ed delivery, a main valve for control- cation with the exlîaist, and nieans for nîiaintainiîg said latter coin-
ling the admîission of air to and exhauist theretf f fromi said chanîbers, imunication ouitil said latter ch amrber is fil led. I 2tl. lu i comupressedl
twii indepeîîdent priîîîary valves eacli adap1 ted tii corîtrol both the air wvater elevator, two Chamnbers each prov ided with a valved inlet
siiîiîiy ain exhaust to operate said majin valve, a iwniary valve heingl and a valved discharge, two main air portsý, one conîirnuxîicating with
iu Connection xvîth eael) of Saitl elianil)ers, a float iu each of said eaeh chaînier, a suitable air suîply adapte'. to hi- put in coiinuhii-
ehanihers for mnoving lie prinîary valve conuîected therewith in oIIe cationi with saidl main air ports, an exhaust port also adapted tii le
direction iîîdependexitly of the other îîriîîîary valve, a wveîglit ii ecd put in commnînîication with said main air ports, a, valve arrrangetl
of said Chamibers for ino ing tlhe lîrinîaiY %alve coniiected therewîth to close off tue main air port of the einptied chamrber froin lKoth the
iii the otîter direction iuidepe-îoently of the otlier priniary valve, aîid air sulîply andI the exhaust wlile ftie main air port of the til]ing
nperating connections betxveen said prinîary valves and said main chiamber is ni commnuication xvith the exlîaust, aud mneans for
valve, %vlierebv) said main valve is actuated lîy the conjoint action retaining said valve in said position mutil said latter chaînhier is
of said prinîary valves. .3rd. lu a compressed air water elevator, tilled. l3th. lu a coinpresiied air wvater elevator, two chambers,
two chanibrs each lîrovided xvîth a valved inlet and a vaî el each provided with a valved inilet and a valved discharýv, twc nin
îlelivery, a piston for controlling the admission of air to and exhaust air ports, olie coiiunicating Nvith eaclî eliairilier, an air supîuly, au
tîtereof froîn ,aild cliainers, a double acting lîriniary valve for each exlîaust, a valve adaîuted to alternately connect eachi of said mîainî
of said Chanmbers, one coimunieating with one- end of said piston, air puorts with the air suppiy and the exhaust, seconda-y air piorts
anul thte otlier witli the otlier end of said piston, and meaxis for, for siîîuîlying air to said Chanmbers to raise the pressure iii the sne
indepen<li-îtly operatiiîg eacli of said priîîîary valves by the risc and a liiston controlliîig said secondary pîorts, aîîd ineans for actîîating
faîl of tlie liujuid ib its re:liective clianîber. 4th. lu a compressed said valve by the inovenieut cf sîid piston to move said valve a less
atir water elevator. a cîtaîjier for containing flie liqîiid tii le raised diistanice thaîi said piston. I4th. lu a coîiiîressed air uvater elevator,
and îîrovided %with a vaîx ed iiilet aund a valved delivery, ait air supply tuvo Chiambiers, each înovided witli a valved ilîiet and a valved
for supp~lyiîig cumîressed air tri force ouît the conttenîts of said delivery, tmuo main air pîorts, oniecoîîiiniinicatinig with each chaniher,
chamiar, a valve controlliîîg the admîtission of air fi-oi said air ait air suppîly, anr exhaust, seeoiidary air ports for sîiupying air tri
sulîply to saitl Cîtaîttier througli a inain port, secondary poîrt for said chamhers to raise the pressure iii the saine, a. piston acting as
sippdyiîîg air t<î said clianîber to maise thtresu- iii the suite, a valve for said secoîidary pîorts. a valve for said nmaini ports, and
amîd itieans for oi)emiiig sîîid latter ianied lor-t b- the initial itovc- biose connectionis between said valve and said piston, whrehy saiti
mnimt of said valve hefore the- mtaimi port is openel. 5th. it a pistont will ilive a greate- idistance than saivl valve. l5tlî. Iu a

comiîîressî-d air uvater elevator, a cîtanîlui- for coittainiitg tlîe liquid coîîiîressed air water elevatoi, two Chiamiber-s eaclî provi(lîî uvitti
tri bu- raised aind irovided with a valved iuîlet aund a valvi-d delivery, a vitîvet iiilet anti a valved dIiscliai-ge, twti mtain air ports, one coin-
ati air suîîîly for- suipilvîing c(uitlresse(l air to force ont tht contentts iiiicatiiig with ecd ehiamiier, a mtain air supply adî tv-tifurnisit
of sail ctaîtiber, a valvte u-outrolliiig tIe admissiomn of air froit said comilressed air to said maint air poîrts, a suitable valve controlling
air suiîiîly f0 saicl clianiber thtrougli a main poîrt a ser-ondary pîort thte admnission tof air tii said mnainî îîîrts, a pistonî fuir actîiating said
fuir sîiuplying air tut saidl clianuher fui rais.- the puressure in flue saitn-, valve, a secoîidary air suîîîuy adaîuted to sîiîîly air at a lîiglîî-r
uteatis for opuenimtg said seuudaî y poirt iv the initial mioveiiîeit oif puressure tItan said mini air supply for inoving said pîistoun, passage-
saiul valve before tht mtainî port is uupeiied, anti itucans for rî-tai-diîg ways betwceeî said secondary air sujuply aîîd said main po)rts, and(
the iîoveiu-ît of saiui valve after saiul sectunvary puort is uuîeîted îîîeans foi- closing said latter naîned IusKagî-ways wltile one of said
maitil thie piressurie in satul chaîîhuîr is raised to sUIi)staritially the main ports i,, cuit titf front the maini air sutîuîly and the otîter tif said
plinîjing prlessure. 6thu. Jo1 a cimîuri-ssî-d air uvater elex atuir, a mîain puorts is iii Commiunication with the exhîaast. l6th. lu a coin-
chîaie- fui- eoniiaiîing tIti liuîîq ui lue ie u andv i rovidevi witlî a îuressed air w ater elevator, a nmain clianîler lurovideti witlî a valved
valvt-d imlet aind a u alved di-livery, a mîaini air stuppluî foîr supiulyiîîg mît-t antd a valitu-t uliscliarge, an air suiîiîly fuirsuîîuîying eomîiressed
coinire-used air tii force out titi Conitents tuf saivi citamber, a ualve air tri force ont the cote-nts tif said cltambî-r, a float iii said cliambter
eontruulliîîg thti admission of air froin said main air suuîuîly tii saîd fuir ct-frolliîîg said air stîuî ly, at dîme our sectuîdary chtanîler abuive
clîaîîber thi-utigli a nmaini port, a seco ni air sîiuîuly, a secuinuary said main cîtanier ftor i-cei vimg saiul fioat, anul a relief valv e for saiti
port fui- siîuulyiîig ait fto saiti u-ianîlur frin saiul se-condu ait suîîuîly domi-, adauteul to alluin tIti escapue tof air froîn salul Cuuiie at a liiu
tii raisi- tIhi piressure, and iiîeaiis fuir uupeiing said st-coiuary putrt pur-essur-e lut tri be closed iuy a hîigh pressure.
liv tlî intitial îîuuuNt cou-mît of saitl valve, îth. Iii a comîiressed air
wafer eli-vatuir, a chianibtsr fuir cuntaiîîing the liquiid tii be raistd No. 68,351. Diutribîtiing Spoiit l'or Graini Elev-ators.
andI luruvidi-d %vith a valvecu imlet and a val e(l diîlivei-v, a minm air (A.uget de distr'ibutioni pouiu- élvaturî à grain.)
suîîuîly for suipiplyiîîg coiiîru-ssed air to force uut the conîte-nts oîf
said chaîtiber, a v alve cîuntîîîlling the audmissiton oîf air froîii said
air suuîîîly tri saiti clianîlur thr-uugli a main port, a secoind air
suîiîlv, a secontiary poîrt for sîipîlyixîg air to said chambi-r frîuîî said
secuond ait- stîîply tri raise the puressutre iii saut chaîiiber, mîteamîs foir
opieîiiîg said secoiidary puort by tîte initial trii% eient tif saitl valve.-
anti it-ais fuir xefarding the itiuvt-ient tof said valu-e aft-i saîul
secondary puort is oîueited umatil the pressuire i suîid chaîtîber is raised
tii sîîfstamîtially tue puînîuimg pressurîe. Stît, Iii a conipr-tssed air-7
wate- eli-vator, a cliamulur fr cuintaining the li 1 uxid tu lie raised anulÏ
îîrovidul uvith a valveil ixîlit and a vanix cd dliveu-y, a mtain air suîîully- - '

for siippj ulvin ColiîîîurIessî1;(d air to forci, ouît the coîntenîts oîf saiti Cham- xc
bei-, a valve comtrolliitg tht-ailtîissium ouf air frouît said main air suîpply u
to said claiatber through a main port, a secuînlair supîuîy a seconulary -/* Z
puort four silplliig air tuî said chaiitliir fron said second air suppiîly J iA

tri raise tht- pre-ssulre, mieans fuir ou;i-îing said secondary port liv the
initial iuuvenient tif suiî valve, and a chîeck valve iii saitl secoîtdary
port to lirevent back flow. 9,tli. Tlu a cuuuuîressi-d tiir wuater elevatuir,
a climbir for containing tht- liujuiuî tii be maiseul and lurovirier mith
ut valueulmttad lavleld-i -v a mîainî air suililly fuir supply-ing
contîr-ss-( air tii fort-i ont tîte contents tuf sairl chianilutr, a value
comtrolliitg titi admuission tif air front said main. ait- suîiply tu said rtcG F . 2.
chanîlub-r tîiuiio gi i a ntiain îiport, ut îistmuî actuiati nig sa id val ve, a seconîd
ai r suipluhuy fuir si iuîly iî ig ait r t tt itIds oif saiud p istim, amii a st-Cuuxdary
poriut li-atimg fi-oi tîte cylitdt-r tif saiui pistonm to sall mniatî mr port
amui iiavi'g alam-ger area titamisaid seconmd air sîmpîly ouieimg, wherehiy
the omîcoverimîg of said su-coimdary pîort uvill ri-dnci- the- liri-sutre it saîd
cvliidi-r and retar-d saitl valvt- uîmtil tîte pressure iii sald clîanîtlet is 141

masel iisbsanial tti ~uuîuitgpesuto.lth. liiat-uttpressed4
ai- uvatai- elevatuir, a eliamuthuti f--r coîîtaimîing the liqutid tu hi- raist-d Fi G. Z3.
and îuruîuiîId wi1th a value tiiîtlet anti a valvt-i thischam-g-, ut miain air
stiupily, a maîuin vualve r-oîtruîlliig saicl mtaint air suîîuîly, a secoind and
seluarate air stiuîily for uîperatimîg said matuin valve, ami auxiliary v-alve TJaine T,(eriter, of Minneapolis, \ innesota, U.S.A., 4th Augxst,

fuî- uîmtmuuliîg sidsîcuuîdairsîîiîly a îîelaniîu ftramtoiîtituuly 1900 f; years. (Fileul 2lst ,Juxly, I100.)
uipicîatiiig sairl aiixilia-y valve, a valut- for cutting ouff said ii-aiti air Cluuiîît. -lst. Theconiiinatiuin,with a grain distrihîîfing sptmut,liav-
suîiîly intli-îendeîit rit saîd secondtî air sttluîilv, amtî tttaîts fuît mauîîî- ing tts uîit-r e-nd cuînner-t-u with a graint discliarg- opuemimg and ifs
ally uiputrating said aîmxiliary valve- wlîile said maîuin ai- sîîuîuly i.s cuit luuur end-mi fittî-d iîît a luili tupenimtg, tif an miupright ruitataule stamnd-
titf, il th. Iii a corip;rt-su.ed air uvuttr tît-vatuir, twvu Chuumbeuîrs ecd aid, h-t-iîsaicl slutut is 1 uivîta1lly siplio)rted amîd adapfcd tii swimng
liruvittet wifî ut val veul iîlî-t antd ut valvt-d dist-hurge, fwo mnî air lturizonîtally thereuvith amud ve-fit-ally thtereon, a fîurk îirivid-u
puarts, ont- ctuuîmuicatimug uith eîtch chuainbcr, a, suittabît- air sîiupy titi Said stminard and sut~porting titi luiwer portion of salid sîuit,
aulalttil tii u putt in Commiuniicatio~n witît suîiu miai n muir uports, an amui a le-ve-r îuiuutî-d i um saut foi-k aindI laviîtg omie arin imi t-ngagemetnt
t-xîatist porutt alsi attiuteul tii uc lit tiii Ciomtmiunicaftiun iivitit sui iiiuvtî tute uîice sule of saiuî sîsxîtît andu ifs opulpo site utmîi cuuîtmecte-î uvith
mtainî ai r puorts, ut vatlvet fiou clu usiîîg ioff titi mzita air pot in coiiie îîiii- a rouie oîr cuird, tut pe-rmi t the tulerafuir at a hiesfatîc fto lift tht- liuvir
Cationi uvitii ami eutiut iud thituîibîr firjtli tIi tiue air supp ly antI tue end tuf saiti spu at awuty froîin tht- im opemîimg. sîuhstamtially as
tîxltaust wvîile tute miaini air puort tuf flue fillimîg chuiîtr ts iii coîtimiuni. destrbeul. 2îîi. Tîte cunîîbiîtatit-n, w-ith a grain tlistriîuimîg spot
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having its upper end connected with a grain discliarge opening and
its lover en(l itted inte a bin epening, of an lupright rotatabte
stand(ard wvlerein said isout is pivotally supported and adapted t(i
sving teirizcntaily therewitti and vertîcally tiiereon, a lever 14
îivoted beneath said spout and having a relier 15 at eue end te
engage the under surface of said speut and roll over the saine, and a
cord connected te the otposite end of said leý er te permit the opera-
tor at a di1stance te lift said spent out of a bin opening, substantially
as described. 3rd. The conibination, witli a grain distributiug speîit
having its upper end connected with a grain diseharge openiitg and
its lower e ittte<t inte a bin cpening, cf an lipriglit rotatale
standard, wliereon said spout is îivotally stippcrte(t aîid adapted te
swing horizontally therewirth aîîd verticalty thereon, a fork suppo)rt-
ing the lower portion cf said siteut, brace bars 13 cenîiecting said
fork and said standard, a lever 14 pi voted on said fork and having
one amni in engagement witti the under side of said spout andt a cor<l
connecteil to the other anci of said lever te permit the operator at a
distance te lift the lewer end(i f said spout out of a bin oeimng, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The cembinatien, withi a grain dis-
tribuîting sput hiaving its uipper end connected te a grain discharge
oening and its tcwer end fitted jute a bin epening, cf an upright
rotatabte standard wliere<in said speut is îtivetally siit)tirted and
adapted te swing horizentally therewith and vertically thereon, a1
lever pivctally suppcrted beneath said spdut and hiaving cme arni iii
engagement with the underside cf said spont and adapted te imeve
over the saine, and a cord ccnnected te the opposite ai cf said lever
te permit the cîterator te lift the lower end cf sai<l sput eut cf abin
cpening, substantially as specified.

No. 68,352. Apparatum for Rgernovlssg« Anlhes froank
Boiter Fuuriîaces. (Appui n if
ci ii<lr<'s du sfoiîriiaisou. )

pour enlecver les

D)aniel Camphbell, Fairv île, 'New Brunswic-k, Cansada, -tth August,
190M ; (; yeau's. jFiliîtý 12t:t .Tuty, 190<).)

Chimî.-lst. In a boiter fuirnace, ttse couninatiou of an ash uit
arrangeit transvirseiy te the tite of the grate, and an euidtess cu-
veyer miectianisin arraxîgeti witttiu said ash pilt, fer the iiirtise
descnihed, sutisttcttiatiy as si-t fuîrttî. 2uat. Iii a boiter furusace, the
ccîntinatiîu oif tise ash 1 it bai ig titi convergiig wvatts tieliw tthe
grate, aind ait eutdl-ss coneuîy-u utechanisui arranged witiu thse ast
pit iielow the pltaune oif tihi cîtus îrgiuîg walls tiiereof, sutistanuiaiiy as

anit foîr the tuurtueses described. ,rd. lIt a liciter fuirutaxce, tte ctini
linatien ef ait ast tilt arrauîgeît trattsversî-ly t<î the tine of the bitîier
Frate, a uîîetaltic lining w-ithiu tue asti 1 iit andt haviutg the uptstanul-
îxîg tiauuges, aîsd au endiess ccnveyer nisechanisîn haviusg siats

8-5

arranged between te travel between said flanges and te sweep close
te the liniag, sutîstantially as described. 4th. Iu a beiler funace,
tue conibination cf an ash pit arranged transversely te the hune cf
the houler grate, a mietallie lining iii the botteuri cf the ash pit and
cîînsisting cf the ftanged connected sections, and an endtess ash ccli-
veyer arrauige<t within sai(l ashi 1 it and having siats a<laîted te
sweul) close te sai<t lîming, substanitially as andi for the purposles
described. 5th. In a houler furnace, the conmbînatiou cf an ash pit,
an endless ceuveyer niechanisun ope-rttivuiy arranged within said
ash pit, rmans fer disctiarging clinkers te saidl cenveyer inechanisnî,
an<l a clinker crusliing miechanismn arranged te reveix e the contents
uf said cenveycr nceclianisni, substantially as and fer the purposes
îlescribed. 6th. In a he)iler furnace, the ceunhinatien cf an ash pit,
a cenveyer miechanisin tiierein, and a clinker crushing inechanisus
iii operative relation te said conveyer înechauîismn, substantially as
ilescritie(. 7th. In a licitler furnace, the combination cf an ash pit
hiaving a sub-chamher, a clinker crushing mnechanism in said sub-
chamiber, an ash conveyer withiu said ash pit anti arranged te
deliver tii the clinker cruushing mechanism, and an elevator unechan-
isun taking its lead frem tfhe su b-chairiber cf the asti pit, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. In a houler furnace, the comibinaticu
cf an asit 1 it having a sub-chaniber, a clinker crushing miechanism
within said sub-chamiber, ineans for drîving- sa Id crushing inechan-
ism, and an ash conveyer dispcsed witiiiu the ash pit and driven
frcmn an elemnent cf the crusher unechanisun, substantially as
îlescrilsd. 9tti. lu a boiter furnace, ,,he cexubinatien cf an ash pit,
an endtess ash ccuveyer arranged wvithin said ash pit and having a
drive slaft at (me eud and the indiviîlual idier sîîreckets at the -tier
end, adjusting (levices supporting said idler sprockets cf the endless
c(înveyer, a clinker crushing niechanisai beleov the drive shaft cf
said endtess conveyer, and gear connections between tise cunveyer
dri ve shaft and an etemnent cf the crusliingmiechanismn, substantially
as described. lOth. Iii a boiter furnace, the comibination cf an ash
pit, an asti cenveyer tiierein, a clinker crushing miechanîsm ln
operative relation te said ash con veyer, a screening and grading
miechanism, an elevator mechanismi freoit the clinker crushing
inechanisin te the screeniug and grading niechanism, and suitable
pocwer conniections for tise several inectianisms, siibstantially as
described. llth. In a blier fumnace, the cemibination cf an ash
conveyer, a clinker cmushing mechanismn, an elevator mechanismn, a
revoluble grading screen fiaving a îîluratity oif grading screen sec-
tions, a series cf bins bloîv sai(t screen, and power connections for
operating the several mec-hanismis in due order, substantialty as
described. l2th. In a bouler furtiace, the comibination with a grate,
cf an asti cenveyer, and uceasîs for discharging clinkers renioved
frcm the grate te -aid asti cchîveyer, subtstaxitially as described.
l3ttî. In a Isuiler furnace, tise ceuibin;ition with a giate, cf ait ash
ciiuveyer, aid an aitjistatile dead plate arranged te lie iii the pîlane
cf the grate ami te he incliîted tewards the ashi conveyer, substan-
tiatly as descrthed. l4th. In a lsîiler furnace, the cenîbination with
a grate, tif an asti ccnveyer, a tîinged dead plate, a latchi mechanism
tîterefor, autd mneans fer operatiný the tatctî meclîaîism, substan-
tialiy as described. lS5th. la a bouler furnace, the ccuîbiîîatiouî wîth
a grate, cf an aili con veyer, a iiinged dead plate, a latch carried lîy
saiçt dead plate, aîîd a handle oir lever conuteeted with saîd latclt, as
ani< fuîr the purposes described. l)tît. In a liciter furnace, the coin-
hitnation wittî a grate, of an asit cîinveyer, a hinged dead plate, a
larcu mecnted on the dead plate, a kecîter carried by the îtead
plate andi locsetv eibracing tise tatclt, and handle or lever cou-
nected detachaiîly te tîte lateti, suiistantîally as described. l7th-
Iii a bouler furnace, the coibinatiuîn m'itti a grate, and a boiter
front having ail opîeniîîg (ir dcerway in the hoerizontal tptane <if
s:îîd grate, a <lead plate tîinged te the boiler front lu the horizontal
plane cf the grate and of said cpeuting. a door Itin ged in a Position
t<î close îaid (ijeuing, a tatch on said plate, a handte buar adapteil te
be thîrust tlîrougtt the opîening ansd a<tjîsted te engage witu latchi,
anid au asti conveyer betow tîte grate, substantiatty as described.

No. 68,353. Telephioiie Desk. (Pîîpitrc (le téléphmne.)

Ctharles E. Bartholinewv, cf Hamniltons, Ontariot, Canada, 4th
Auîgust, 1904); (; years. (Fited 2lst July, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. A teletihone writing desk of ttîe characterdescribed,
comprising a desk, supeîrting brackets secured tii the rear end< and
sides thereof auîd te a watt tplate, releasable fastexîings for said
brackets, a transverse palier roll jeurrtalied uîtderneath and at the
froînt of sail desk, harîger beariutgs wvittt cîter (ipeliings tii suppoi(rt
.,al'd roîll, a weight wit h sititteil enîds on said roltl, rear trantsverse
tîtîlers journaiied iii bearings secured te the sides cf desk and palier
fron the froint ruoll te tiass through said roliers, a transverse knife
secured te ttîe uxîderside cf the desk aîtd tîrojecting past the lower
crautk rîjîler, auîd tenisioin spings teeseiy a.)ttached tii the journats of
said nutîlers, as dî-scrîibed. 2uîd. A telejihene writing desk compris-
ing a patier roll jourmtîlled te tlie underside axai at ttîe froînt cf the
dtisk', hanugers wittî <utter eoieniîtgs t<î alleov said jeutuals te be
takeut eut, riar rellers jîiîtnalted iii sid1e tearings, cf te desk, à
crautk oii the loNwer t-tller jouîrunal to e mc ilve, saut r< tiers te tîte rear
au(d doiiwanîs, a tranîsverse kutife secured te the underside of the
desk, ansî uuîdiruteatti saut crank rutiler, te <lit the papîer, tension
strngs tocsely attactit-i tii the jiiemnais of salit rear rollers, a <ioubtà
paraltel rod beuit te fiînti a li 1î at thie coîîtinued end te fasten te tisu

Àngust, 1900.1 1245
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cover of a telephone battery box, said ro(l exteo(ling over said cover Iing the saw out of line, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The circol.r
and provided with a flange with onder hip, to clip said cover, said saw having recesses. in the throats of the teeth and detachable throat

î)ites inserted in the recesses and secured therein, the concave sides
of such throat pieces being grooved or channelled so that the edges

Y of the detachahît throat, pueces becoine cutters for smnoothing the
surfaces of the wood at the kerf, subst.antially as set forth.

No. 68,355. Friction Cliuteikes. (Eînbrayaye à frirtion.)

/J
~ IL

i_
Ur.l

sô .9~

A-. 1- r-.

ends extending throogh sockets seeureti to the underside of the desk,
uts at the ends of the rod to sceew against said desk, and fasten
the saine, as described.

No. 6S,354. Saw. (Scie)

-r
.~is

-F 10~

'35.5

.Jo1îhthah 1>. Duvail, Waverly. Towa,
years. (iFiled 9th *Tune, 1900.)

UT.S. A., 4th August, 1900; 6

Claim. lst. A friction clotch, conprising a fast wheel or pihley,
a hiose pulley adapted to frictiý)naIly engage the fast wheel or pulley,
a claniping flot arranged t() engage the outer face of the loose
pullev, and a screw receiving the flot and extending longitudinally
of aià having a swivelled connection with the hub of the fast wheel
or pulley, said screw hein g provi(ltd with threads arranged to
advance the not towards the i ouse wheel or pulley when the said flot
is tornied in a direction opposite to thiat of the rotation of the fast
wheel <jr palley, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A friction c]otch,

cnpiiga shaft, a fast wheei or pulley nounted thereon, a loose
N%îhete or pulhey, a claxnping mit arranged to engage the oiter face
o<f Ithe loose wheel (or pulley, and & screw threaded iii the nut and
extending longito<hinally of and having a svivel connection w'ith the
shaft, and provided with screw threads arranged t() advance tbe nit
towards the loose wheel or l)olley when the said mît is turned iii the
direction opposite that of the rotation of the shaft, mliereby the
iincî%,eitnent of the fast wheel (jr pulhey will release the, chutch whlen
the screw is held stationary, substantially as described. 3rd. A
friction clutch, conîprising a shaft, a fast wheel oir pulley mounted
thereon, a loit wheel <or pulley, a screw extending bongitudinally
of the shaft and having a swiveh connection therewit i ani provided
at its (inter end with a gril), and a eiaiping mit provided with) an
amni havàng a strap attachet( to it, said nut being arranged on the
screw, the latter beîng provided with threads, to advance the nnlt
towards the loose wheel or joîiley whîen the saîd mit is tîîrned ini a
(direction opposite to that of the rotation of the shaft, substantîaliy
as rlescribtd.

No. 68.356. Rleversibie Window. (Fenêtre tournante.)
i .uu.ps, .~~~x.îîîîguon, ~ cunlonu, U .~.i-i , '<[fi AOgii5t,

1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th Jone, 1900.) George Mtis Dean, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 4th August,
Ctaim.-Ist. A cireolar saw plate of uîîiforni thickness adjacent

to the eye and at tht rini or nearly so, and with tht interînediate
ixirtion thinner and proiîvded with ondulations that forin tht thin
po)rtion of the saw into spirings that alhow tht exteior of tht sawý to
expaiid if it hecoînts warrn without thîing thlt, sam, out oif ini.,
substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A ciretîlar saw plate of oniforni
thicknless adjacent to tht tve and at the rini or ntariy so, and with
tht intermediate portion thlinner and hir(vided with 'radial lindîiha-
tions that formn the thon po)rtioni of tht saw inti) sîîrings that alhow
the exterior of the saw to expand if it becoines warin without throwv-

I1900; ; years. )rîied 12tih J niY, 1'.MiU.)
Chein.-In a, reversibît swinging ami slidi ug window, the com-

biîîation with tht sash baving grooved stuces, (If the yieldiniz locking
strihîs hîaving romnded outer faces and fitted in the gro(>ved stuces to
inove therein, the a(ljistald stol)î screws fixed in the sash stiles at
intervals aîîart in the lengthi thereof and adjustahd *y attaching the
iocizing. strilhî ti the stiies, sai(l stol) screws having eniarged htads
cooîitersunk iîito tht outer faces (if the strips, th, spings a<iapted
to piress the latter niemiiers ontward uniforîiffy for thte whole iength
thpeof under the adjustinent of the stop screws,, the slidable shoes

1246 [August, 1900.
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fitted to the sash ruas in the window fraîne, pivot bolts uniting the No. 68,358. Malainle l'or Tirueing Conànutators.
sash to the shoes and fornîing the pivots for the sash to swig n (Machtine à ajuster les cûmmnutiteurs,)

and the counter,.weights conaected ta tire slîoes ta balance the sash,
as described.

No. 68,357. Elastie, Wieel l'or Vehhiles.
(Roue en caoutchouc pour véhicules.)

,Jacob H. Peterson, Des 'Moines, IoNva, UTS. A., 4th Aiigust, 1900
6 years. (Filed Stlî .fuae, 1900.)

Clais.-lst. Ia a vehiele whcel, tîte combination of a bhi, a series
of radial arias fixed thereto, twa springs flxed ta each radial ai,
on oposite sides tliereof and exteaded at riglît angles tliarefrom, a
ruai arraaged coîîccîtrically ai the bob, iiîans cannecteul witlî thc
rini and desigiîed ta receive the radial amuis and peri1it tîmeir circuai-
fememîial inoveient but liri-cnt a lateral iveiuieiit thereof, said
riin baving each of said springs tixed thercto, for tic puimpose
statcd. 2nd. A velmicle wheel, comîprisiiîg air amter iri, an inner
nim composed oif tii- tubular rings, asîk)es for coiîiictiag the outer
and iîîner riras anI cross picces for connecting the said rings,
parallel racle batween the cross-pieces4, a sliding black on eaclî pair
af rods, a hîîb, radial ai-ris fixed ta the hbh anîd 1>assed thrîaigli said
blocks, and spring t ixed ta the radial anus and cross-pieces, sub-
staatially as amnd l'or the purposes stated.

'~ J493,4-e

Edgar Carr, Acron, Ohio, U. S.A., 4th August, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 4th June, 1900.)

Q<otis. lst. In a trueing device for commutators, the cambi-
nation of an arm arranged ta be adjustably seured ta the dynamo
hoîising at substantially a right angle with the axis of tire armature
shaft, parallel guide tranisverse to and arranged to slide on said
arii, bearing a sliding carnage, a tool post thereon, and a screw ini
said guide ways to inove said carniage, substantially as shown and
dcscribed. 2nd. In a trueing device for commnutators, the cambi-
nation ofai a ann arranged to ba adjustably secuired ta the dynamio
housing at suilstantially a right angle with the axis of the armature
shaft, larallel gutide ways tran sverse to and arrangid ta s] ide on said
amin, a screw parallel witlî said arni arranged to mayae said guide
ways thereon, a sliding carniage on said guide ways wvith a tool Vost,
and a screw in said guide wvays to niove said carniage, substantially
as shown and deseribed. 3rd. In a trueing device for cominutatorg,
the coIIIIina'tio)n of anr arm arranged ta ha adjustably secured ta the
dynamo housiag at substantially a right angle with the axis of the
armature shaft, parallel guide ways transverse ta and arranged to
slide on sainl arin, bearing a sliding carrnage and tool. post and a
screw ta inaya it along said ways, af nîcans for securing said armi
and wvays togetmer at aay clesired po)sition, substantially as shawn
and described. 4th. In a trueing device for cosnmutators, the coin-
lîînatîon with an arn' arranged ta be adjustably securcd ta the
dynamo housiag, and i)arallel guide ways transverse ta and arranged
ta slide an said amii, bearing a alieling carrnage and tool post, ot an

adstale supporting dci ice beaeath said guide ways, to rest an
said housing ami steady said wvays, suhstantially a's slîown and
dercribed. 5th. Ia a trueing device for commnutators, the comibi-
nation with an arni arranged ta be adjustably secured ta the dynamo
housing at substantially a ri&ît angle therewith, and adapted to
support transverse parellel guide ways with a sliding carniage and
tool post of a bar cennected with and dependiîîg from the end of
said arm nearest the housing and proi(ed with a screw ta engage
said liausing and regulate the horizontal adjustmnent of said arm,
suhbstantia-lv as shawn and descrihc-d. fith. In a trueing device for
comnmutatars, the camrbination with an aria arraiiged ta be adjust-
ably secured ta the dynam9q hoîising at sulîstantially a right angle
therewith, and adapted ta support transverse parcîlel guide ways
with a sliding carniage ani tool post, of a bar canaected with the
flrst arm. and tranîsverse ta it, w'ith a cross bar detacbably secured,
ta ona end tiiereaf, bcaring at aoie end a pointed set scrcw ta press
the centre of tire armature slîaf t, and haviag the other end arraaged
ta bu slotted ta afford t'aisverse adjustnient, substantially as shawn
andi ilscri bcd.

No. 6S,359. Flexible Condutit. (Conduit flexile.)

llarry (oiild ()sburii, Hloboken, New JTersey, U.S.A., 4th August,
1900 ; years. (Filcd l8tlî .Tîîe, 1900.)

Claiiii.- lst. A conduit consisting af a series of circumnferentially
extending elemîents of semi flexible mnaterial and binding niaterial
intorwovciî therewith, suilstantially as described. 2nd. A con-
duit consisting af a helix af sciai-flexible niaterial and a bind-
îlîg niaterial interwovcn thcrcwith, subýstantially as described. 3td.
A carniluit caîîsisting of a helix ai semi-flexible inaterial and a
flexible inaterial interwovcîî thcrewith, suibstaiîtially as de8cribed.
4th. A conduit consisting of a skeletoa af serni-tiexible niatenial and
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a pliable or flexible mnaterial, as cotten, interwoveri tberewith, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A conduit consistiiig of a series of

oz

-
"I

iz' t'x~

circusuferential woofs of serni-fiexible inaterial and a series of warps
interwoven tiierewithi, suhstantially as dlescribed. Gth. A conduit
consistiiîg of a helical woof of seini-flexible inaterial and a series of
wraps interwoven therewvîth, substantially as descri]ied. 7tlî. A
conduit consîsting of a series of circuniferentially cxtending elenuents
of seini-flexie inateriai, a biiiding itaterial interwoveu therewith
and an outer covering or sheati, sulîstaîîtîaily as described. Rth.
A conduit consisting of a stries of circumiferentially extending
clenients of seni -flexible miaterial, a i ndiug material interwoven
therewith and a braided coveriug inclosing the samne, substantially
as described. !)th. As a newv article of manufacture, a itelical coul
of niaterial haviug sufficient rigidity of structure t<i prevent coilaps-
ing untier the usual conditions of tise, and bîîoiing niaterial inter-
woven therewith. to inîpart streugth iii a longitudinal direction to
the structure, substautially as described. loth. As a new article of
manufacture, a tube like structure ci itprising circunuferentially
extending elînents of niaterial having stîficient rigiditv of struîc-
ture to prevent collapsing under the usual conditions of use, and
binding imat*rial interwoven therewith to imp~art strength in a
lonoittîdinal direction tco the structure ssat as teril)d
11t

1
i. As a uew article of manufacture, a helical coîl of inaterial

having sufficient rigidity of structure to prevent collaî>sing nuder
the usual conditions of uise, and plialble tir flexible mîattrial inter-
wvnven wi1th the convolutioins of said helical coi] to inîpart strength
to the structure in a longitud]inal direction, substantially as
descrihed. l2th. As a new article of manufacture, a flexible cou-
duit formied of circuniferentially extending eleînînts of bindiîîg
inaterial interNvoven therewith to inîpart strengtlî t> the structure
in a ltongitudinal direction, the whole fornîing a tube like structure
haviug sufficient rigitlity to pirevent collapsing under the usual con-
ditions of tise, substantially as dlescribed.

No. 68,360. Ltîbrlcator. (('mîissevr.)

Aktiebolaget Lubrikator, assignee of Isak [. Exliind, both of Sok
holîn, Sweden, 7th August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5ti Deceni-
ber, 1898.)

(lai,.-lst. Iu an atîtoinatic lubricator for soliti Itbricants, the
comibination of a re%,olvirLg. siîaft, a cltîscd cylînder attaclîcd to the
bearing tif sait] shaft, a r>ckiîg lever bearing anl eccentrically' pivîited
roller receiving motion fromî said shaft, a rateliet wvieel on tht rock-
iîîg lever sliaft, a catch tit the rocking lever eiîgaging witl isaid
wheel, a craiîk on the eut] of the i'ocking lev er' siaft, a liiîk ctinnect-
ing the saidi crank to tine ami tif tihi secondl doubille lever, the other
arin whcre if lcai s a catch, a tlîreaded piisto n rtîd tas.siilg thrtigh a
inatrix in the Itîbricattr cuver, a silur ovbletel lii th(e pistoni rtiî tngag-
ing svith tue said catch, prtojectîins oii the spur wheel eilgagiiig witii
grooves on the pistoni rtît, amd a pistoni rigidly attachetd tii the pis-
ton rod. 2iit. In an autoniatic luiiricating des icc foîr stîlit] lubri-
cants, the condiination ,vithî the grease cuil), of a fraxine tir lever
hinged to the grease ciii), an eccentrically sîtîýiportedl roller on thte f ree
end of said lei er, a pawl attachtd tii said lever, a spltr wheel %vitii
which said pawl engages, a crank pin fixed at the t-ut of the axle tif
said spur wheel, a. doubile arined lever at.tached to the said crank' pin,
a second pawl carried ]uy tue free ariri of said tdtubile armced lever, a
pistton rod screNved thriiugh the cover <if saiti grease cul) and pro-
vided with a lon.,itudinal grotive,' anti a ratchet wiieel siidably
mounted on said piston rod and engaging with said groove and

second pawl, snlîstantially as and for the liurlpise set forth. 3rd. In
an autoinatie lnbricating device for soliti lubricants, the cominhnation

wîth the grease clip, of a frame tir lever hing-d to tue, grease cl), a
pun fastenetl to the free cutd of saiti lever, a box jtîîrîiallel tit sait]
in, a sliding jiiece fastened to sai] dliox, a roller haviiîg a sîtît iii

svii sait] slidinig hiiece is adjustal y flxed, a iiawl attacied tti sait]
lever, a spur -wheel sviti wiîici sait] jawl engages, a craîk piin fixed
at tlîe cntd of the axle tif -aid spur whcel, a doiuble ariied lever
attachled to the said crank pin, a second pawl carried hy the f ree artît
of said doubnle artiiet lever, a lpistoni rod crwdthrough the cover
of said grease ctlp aîîd prtivided with a longitudinal groove, anîd a
ratchet wlieel slidahly isotînteti on sait] pistont rot] and cngagiug witih
saiti grioos e anid second pawl, sultstaîîtially as and for the tîtri)ose
set forth. -Rti. Iu an autoinatic lubricator for stîiid lubricatîts, the
cominiation uvith a inclaîiismî for forcinîg out the luilricant oif a
sîttr whet-l iîaviug a lxirtitii of its periphlery elongateti in the forîn
of. a svedgc, and a catch eiîgagiîig tue îaid wiîeel in its slotted end,
said catthi bt-iîg set at an atnte anîgle tii a planie passilg throîîgl tie
respective axes tif revîtittion of tue catch aîîd spur wlîeel. 5th. In
an auîttîi atic I tbricator foîr solid lubricatits, the comntation witit
tue lubricattîr cover tif the toîp a4, aiid the oscillatiîîg lever p, aîîd
ilîatîs foîr cîîgaging the said lever with the lubricator piiston, sub-
staiîtially as dcscribed.

No. 68,361. Water Boulie. (Bouterille à eau.)

Ezra 1). Becksvith, tif Little' Falls, assiguce of Williaim B. Fenu,
tif West Wiigfieild, lîtti in New Ytork, U...7th August,
1900; 6 vears. (File] 23rd March, 1900.)

Clii i. lst. Iu a water liottie, the etinbinatitin with tue lbody
iîavitîg an i utwartlly tapieriiîg uîîtciîî-î rn atîd a piackiig seat fîitiîed
on the iiîiiur sitie of sait] rita, titi tietaclialle tîeck haviîig a liiwer
flaiîge aliuttitîg against sait] seat, a packiîg rinîg seuteti iii a griiove

'i ad flange, a cîiupliîig bandit eiigagiîîg the lover piortio n tif tîte
tîctacitalle îcsuit] haut] ieiiîg pritsidetl tit its inuer $ide witiî
ms ai-illy pît jei-tiiîg stuîts, a yitld ing rnge titittiteti iiiside the
couj liiig biand, sait] ring ]ieimg irov iied svitý iteriiiherical groov-,es
atiaîted tii iieceivi the sait] stîuis, the eiii ptortions tif ecd gitîtve
biitimg si tuateti at differerît elevatitîns, tiîe upijer eutd portitons ilavîug
itcliiitd liottits atiajteil to tngage titi' stutis, the muner side of titi
yielîliug riîng heiiig leveileti aîd jirovideti sîith inwardiy ]irtjectîng
lug- ada>iteti to enlgage' tue îîîîtciîcs on the i-im of tue bottie lirtiler,

suîstaitiliyas lesribd. 2nî. lu a ttte ]iro]ir, the conîbînatitin
with tht' htîdv aîîî tht' uetachalile ueck, a cîîuîling band eugaging
tut' lîîwer liortitn tif tht' ueck, a utin-i-otatimig yielduîîg ring tîîîtîîted
inside sait] c'iu]litig banid atîd adaiîted ttî engage the botdy, miîan
for coîîtracting the yielîliîg rinîg upon tuec rotatiton of the'coupling
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band, substantially as described. 3rd. A couffling device compris-
ing an outer band, an muner rron-rotating yieldirrg ring, lmans for

[jy3.

contracting the yieiding ring upon the rotation of the outer band 1substantiaily as descriired. 4th. lIn coiniination with a water bu)t-
tic lravirrg separable sections, air ice receistacie removably stispeiired
in the botuie proper, substantialiy as described.

No. 68,362. Rubber tire J'or wheein.
(Beuhgc eni caoutchonc pour roues.)

12

iV'iy 3.

Franrk R{ichartdson, assignt'eof.John Marshall Swe-et, bttth of Batavia,
N'w York, U. S.A., 7tir Arrgîst, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26tir
May 1900.)

Claim.-lst. l'ie courbinatirsn with a channelt'd wheel riri, of a
rurbber tire arranged with its base portion between the aide flanges

of the chaniieled rimn aird having in the side of its base portion a
longitudinal groove or depression which forins an opren space be-
tmween the side of the base and the adjacent rini tiange, and a fasten-
ing xvîre, roel or band arranged] ir ail oprning formced iii the base of
the tire, substantially as set forth. 21ld. The comniination with a
clianrrcle1 wveel ririr, of a rubber tire arranged %vith its base poîrtion
between the side flanges of the channeled rirri and liaving in the side
of its base portion a longitudinal groove or depression whichi forirs
an open space between tire sitie of the base and the adjacent rii
flange and having above or ontside otf such groove or riepression a
1i1) w'lich when unrestrained lirojeets laterally bcyttiir the innersie
of the adjacent rini flange and Nwiceh is piressed tiglitly against the
muner side of the adjacenrt flange upon drawrng the tire into tire
channeled ririr, and a fastening wire, rod or band arranrge(] in ail
operiing fornied is the base of the tire, substantially as set foith.

No. 68,363. Bland crîtter and teéeder.
(Coupe-hert et alincntateur.)

.Jamîes N. Wilson, George W. WVlitworth and 0. H. Leorrard, al
of Cedar Falls, lowa, U.S.A., 7th August, 1900; (; years.
(Filed l9th July, 1900.)

Claim.--lst. In a feeder, the coînhination wvith a feedirrg cerrveyor,
of a toothed rotary retarder, errrbraced iry tire delivcry enrd of said
fcediirg coniveyur, witir tire siats uf said conveyor anti tire rows of
tectir onI said retarder so sîîaced and relateri tîrat tire retartirg teetir
will risc between the siats uf tire over riirsrring fold of tire con vcyor,
and into the stoîck thercoîr, surlstantially as and for tire prss set
forth. 2îrd. Iii a feeder, tire corribination w'itir a feediirg coîrveyor,
oif a tootired rotary retarder, einbraccd ir tire delivery enrd oif said
corrveyor, withi tire siats of sai(l coirveyor anrd tire rows oif teetir oit
said retarder su sîîaced and related tisat tire retarding teeth will risc
betveeir the slat> of the over r'rrirrig fold of the conveyrîr irîto tire
,stock tirereorî, for their, retrrrdirrg actioni on the stoîck, anti that said
retarding teetir will %%ithdraw frnr the rinder rrrnring foin otf said
corrveyor adjacent to said sias, w'hereby tlre siats stril> tire teetr
ziîd prevent tire stock fronr wirrring about the retarder, srrtistantialiy
as describeil. :3rr. lIi a band cuitter aird feeder, the coibinratiori
with an over hanging rotary brand critter hiaving feathering kînives,
surlstantially as5 descriis-d, of a feetiirg convcyor underlyiirg said
brand and river rurrrsing a deck wirich aifords a base (if resistance to
the' sait] banrd cuttcr, aird a toothed retariug cylirider having
sîurockcts engaged by the chains of said corsveyor rît its deiivery enrd,
witir the siat-s ( n said conveyrir and the rows of tecth on said retard-
ing cylinder su spaced and relateti that said retarlig teeth will risc
int(i thre stock betweerr tire slats tif tire crîrveyor, anti will witirdraw
fron the conveyor agaiirst tire siats, ail strbstanitially as anrd for co-
olicratios witlî tht' tirresrirrg cylinder ani conrcave, as, set forth.
4tir. Iii a feeder, the coiriiation witlr a feedirrg crrnveyrtr iravirrg a
ciciivery sectionr whiclr is rtdjtstab]e te, brirrg tire dlivery tendr tîrereof
nearer to mîore tir reinotu' frrmn the threshirg cyliuîder, crf a rotary re-
tardier enritracei iry the delivery enrd of said feeding courveyoi-, with
tire siats rtf tut' cttrvt'vtrr antr tire t'owý of tr'etlî on tire retardrir
sîtaceti and relateti as dlescribed foîr tht' retartlîrg anrd tire clearinrg
actitons, as stateti, andn whicir retarder is rrrttuted for ard irstrr.ir
wvitli the titlivt'ry ('nil tof sait] feedintg conv ' vor relative trr tire tlnresh-
iurg cvlirder, for- co-tîltration wvitlr thet thrcslrirg evlirrdr'r, a-s (le-
scrired. 5thr Iîr a baîndi trtter aird fe-ede'r, tire ctiiuatirrr %-itir a
roîtary baud cuirtr', tif sjirirrg firrgers co-oprer'atiirg tirrt'itr tri
preve'rt tire r-ttrrn of storck uînder tire normnal fcr'dirrg actionîs, but
yit'idiîrg ttt permrit tire retrrn of stock to tire front of the barnd cuîtter
whien desîred ftrr throwitrg irack tirtwartl uîrcuit trurdits oir other
over acr'umurlationrs of storck behinti tire band crrtter. bth. 'l'ie coin-
hrinationî witir the rotary brand cuîtter having the feathcring kuives,
wîirh îssrrted hecis as descriteti, tif tire urrderlyingý fer'tirrg cttrveyor
anrd det'k sections disîrrsed suiistairtiadly as tiescriiîed, tht' tootiret
retarding cylinder iravirrg sîrrockets emrbraced iîy tire drains of said
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coflveyoX wjtlî the siats of the conveyîîr and the tecth of the retarder
spaced and related as described, and botb the delivery end of the
coîlveoer and the retarder adjustable togetiier te vary the distance

hesenthe retarder and the threshing cylinder, and the spring
fingers74 co-eperating with the featheriîîgknives of the baud cutter,
substantially as described.

No. 68,364. Valve for Air Brake.
(Sô upape pou r fn mis à~ a ir.)

Williani Braytcn Mann, Baltimere, Maryland, US .,7tbi August,
1900 ;6 years. (Filed 23rd .fuly, 1900.)

(ties. lst. T[he cenibiîatien cf a train pipe, auxiliary reserveir,
brake cylinder and a by-passage in commuiitnication witb tbe lirake
cylinider, with a triple valve cbainber iii commulnuication witb tbe
aotxiliary reservoir, said cbanuber liaxing ports opiiing te tbe brake

cylinder, te the atnospbere, te the by-passage and te the train pipe,
valvxe ha.viîg tw-o iîidependent ducts tiierein eue of xvbicb oh

inunicates selelv with tbe brake cylinder lport and the exhaust port
andI the- etber conaiuîcating solely witli the train pipîe ansi by-
passage ports, aloi a piston oiieratively connected te but baving
miotion independent cf said valve, anol a graduating valve contrelleol
by said pso.2n d. Thle cetubinatien of the train pipe, auxîliary
reserv ir, brake cylinder ansi by passage in Conmmunication %vîtb the
brake cylinder, wvitlî a valve clianber liaving separate ports openîng
te tbe trainli~e, tbe by-passage, tbe atîiospiiere ans] the brake
cylinder, a v.alve bavîuîg a diuct s-oînunicating only witlî the train
pise andi tbe by-passage ports, a second oiest corîîîunicating oînly
witb the atinosphere and the lîrake cybier ports an(I a tbîrd diiet
comnîunicating sî lely wvitlî the auxiliary reserveir and the brake
cylinder and a graduiatiîig valve contrelling saisi tîmird duet, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Tbcý comîbination cf the train pipe,
auxiliary reservoir, brake cylinder and by-passage in cenimunica-
tien witlî the bralke cylinder, witb a valve cbanuber baving sehlarate
ports epening te tbe train pipe, tbe hîy-passage. tbe atnîospiîere ami

the brake sylinder, a valve baving a duct conmnicating enlly xitb

tbe train pipe and tbe by-passage ports, a secend duct cornînuiicat-
ine on

1', w ith tbe atniespiiere and the brake cylinder pot ts.ans] a
thirol d'uct s-eiirunicating solely %'îtb the auixîlîary reserveir and

the brake cvliîîder, a piston operatively cenîîected with said valve

amîd contrelletl solely by fiio p)ressulre and mm-ans operateol by said
pistoni andl contrelillg saisi tbiirs duct, substantially as described.

4tb. Thle cenîbination cf tbe train pipe-, auxiliary reseîvoir, by-
passage and brake cylinder conmunicating xitb said passage, with

a valv e cliaieber baving selarate ports opelling te tbe train 1Pipe,
tbe th1 asa e atmeospinre and the 1 rake cylinder, a valve

havîng tbrlee in;dependent olucts, eole coieiunicating solely wvitb the

train pipes and by-passago ports, a second eoîînectimîg the brake

cylinder and tbe atmeosubere ports, and the thîîrd cexilluunca<)ting
witli tih- auxiliary reservoir amd the- brake cylinder poert, a piston

operatively connected te said valve te sbift the saine, andi a graduat-
ing valve aIse u1 s-rated by saisi piston and centrolling said tbiirsl
obiet, sîîbstaîîtially as described.

No. 68,365. Valve. (Soilnpe.)

Williain lirayton Mati, Iltinire, Marvlansl .A, 7ti August.
10> 6years. (lilesl 23rd .1 îily, 1900O.)

Cl' ,ni.-l st. 'Tle coniîliiîatien cif a train pipe, brake Cyluimîer an]

aîîxiliary reservoir, %vîtl a main valve Nvlicli. mhile slîiftiîîg froiii

release to eiergelicy po sition open (9 5Coli iiiiiit-atiin blletx< eî the

traini pipîe aîîd thle atiosl liert-so as to vent the train pipe aîd seýci1re
qiîick stria

1 action ansi theiî closes siich c<<îiiitiiicati. i anîs openis

a passage froîin the loiNiliary resersîlîr te tlie brake cyliiîser. 2nd.

The coîrihinationî of a train pipe-, brake cyl inder aîîd aîîxiliary

reservoir, Nvith a miain valve tlirougli wlîicb, before it lias coîiîllet-dl

its enîergency tliroxv, a passage is oîîeîîed anid closeil wlîereby tlie

train piple is Vîîted snthicieîitly te cause tjuick serial action. .3rîl.

The coîniinatien of the trainm lÀiue, aîxiliary reservoir aîîd brake

Cyliîîder, witb a mîain valve, lîaviîîg a dîîct thereiîi eiieing and

closing a passage f roui tIme traini pipe te the atmîîosphere wlîile the

valve is slîifting to eniergellcy position, an operating piston for said
main valve, and a valve conflecte( te said piston and controlling

said duct. 4tb. The cembinatien cf the train pipe, auxiliary reser-
veir and brake cylinder, with a main valve, baving a duct therein
conducting air frein the train pipe wvbile the valve is shifting te
emergency position, an operating piston feor sai(l main valve, a valve
ceîîîected te said piston and controlling said duct, and a graduating
valve operated by said piston and eontrAdling a gradutating duct iii
tbe niain valve. '5th. The coînhinatien cf a train pîipe. brake cylin-
der and auxiliary reserveir, witlî a valve casing liaving ports lead-
ing te the train pipie, and tbe atinesphevre, with a mnain valve having
a dict, Nbicb, while tbe valve is nîaking its einergency tlîrow, Celi-
nects the train pipe and atmeospbere ports s0 as te cause (1uick serial
actien, an(l disconnects said ports l)efore the valve bas conipleted its
emlergency tlîrow. itbl. The conibination cf tbe train pipe, auxili-
ary reservoir, anol lrake cylinder, ivith a main valve baving two
-onniee-tinig clianiliers therein, an op)erating piston for said main

vava val% e connectedo te saiol piston and nerinally closing coin-
inunication tetweeui said clianihers but opening wlien the piston
sbifts toward train pipe pressure, and a po'rt in eacb of said Chain-
be-rs, ene of wbieb ports openis te tbe train pipe and the etber cf
wliicb opens, te the atinesîbere m'bile tbe main valve is sbifting te
eniergency psitioni.

No. 68,366. Valve. (Soupape.)

Wîlliaîii Brayton 'Maîiii, Ilaltuiniere, Marylanîd, lT .A,7tb August,
11900 ; y ears. (Filed 123rd Jily, 1!900.)

Cll <o. -lst. Thle conîbinatioxi (o a traini pipe, an engineer's valve
anîd its casîng, a wvave dislag valve and its casing comininnlicating
witb tîe train pipe cîîly through the engineers valve, witlî ineans
epening the train pipe and the wave disebarge valve casing tW the
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atînosphere wiien the engineer's valve is in giaduating position, and
ineans connecting the train pipe to the wave discharge valve casing
when the engineer's valve is înovedl front gradtiating to lai> position.
2nid. The cotobination of an engineer's valve üasing an>] a xvave
discharge valve casing, baviîig a suitable passage coîînecting thiiet,
said engineer's valve casing having ports leading t,) the main1 reser-

vor tetri pp adth tnophere, with an engineer's valve
and a wave discharge valve in their respective casings, said engineer's
valve having ducts theîein sinîultaneously connecting the train pipe
and the wave diseharge valve casing to the atmosphere when the
engineer's valve i.3 in gra(luating positioni an>] a tliir(l duct cap>able
of connecting the train pipe and tbe wave (liscîtarge valve casing.
3rd. The conîbination of a valve ca>ing havîng ports leading to tltc
main reservoir, the train pipe, the atnosphere, the pumnp governor
an(l a wave discharge valve, with a slî>]e valve in said casing liaving
ducts whicli, iii one position of tbe valve, siniultaneously connect
the train pipe, the punîp governer and the wave disehiarge ports to
tbe atuiosphiere port an>] vhich in a (lifferelit po.sition connect the
train pilpe aîîd the wave rliscltarge ports, and the puîînîp governor
an>] the atniospiîere po)rts. 4th. The conthination of an etîgineer's
valve an(l its casing, a xvave discliarge valve and its casing, said
%vave discharge valve norinally seating agaîîîst a train pipe pressure,
witb a mnovable wali attache>] to but not e:xcee>]ing in area the wave
disehaîge valve, said wall being expo.sed %vlien the engineer's valve
it in lap position to the train pipe pressure on one side and] ru a less
pressure on the otiter, an>] ineans venting the pressure on sai(l wail
to the atîniosphere when the eîtgineer's valve, is in gra(llatiitg p>osi-
tion. î5th. In an enineer's valve, thç conibination of a valve casintg,
having a valve seat forîtie> titercin. a duct forme>] iii sai>] vasing
an>] lea>]ing to the pinmp goverit(r an>] having a port openiîig intu
said valve seat, and] an engineer's valve slidinig iii sai>] seat an>] hav-
ing two duets fornie> tberein, oxte of xvhich cottîteets the piiîpj
governî>r port in sai>] seat to miaini reservoir pressure when the
emgineers v'alve is in blaîîk position, and the other of wltich cuit-
iiects sai>] port to the atîiosphere wbien said valve is in gra>]nating
or excess positions. (;tit The (omibination of a train pipec liaving a
isrt lea>]ing tiierefroîn to the attiosîthere, a xvave (lischarge valve
normnally closiîîg said port against tue train pipe pressure, aniovable
wali or aiîntment attaelted to but exceeding the wave discliarge
valve in area, a >]nct lea>]ing frorn the train pipe t(>ait iiiclose(l space
behin>] said xvali, tbereby expositig sat>] wall tîî a traîin pipîe pressure,
on onte sie an>] a citaitiber on the- opîsolite side of sai>] wall iii wvi icît
the pressure is less titan tbe train pipe pressure. Ttb. The comtbinia-
tion of a train pipe having a port opeiig to the atittosphere. a valve
normally closing said pîort, a piston attache>] to sai>] valve by a
suiîtable stemz, sai>] piston exceeding sai(l valve iii are.), a large (met
con>]octing train pipe pressure to tbe valve siltce, a restricted dîtt
conducting train p>ipe pressuire to the oppîu.iiig space (tf the pistont,
and a dîîct conîiectiîig the sîlace lstween tbe valve an>] piston> to the
attuospîtere. 8th. lu an engiîteer 1s val ve, the cumiiation of a valve
casing, iii free commtunicationi witii the mtain reservoir, ait> liaviîtg
ports leadiiîg to tue train pipe, the atîttus; ere, the poitip goveriior
and to a xvave (liscitarge valve, xîtlt a sli(ling valve in sai>] casing
îîoving over sai>] ports and iîaviîtg duces titerein wiili siiittltaiie-
otisly conîteet thte train pipe, puiitp governur aitd xwv x di.seharge
port to tbe atin(>slliere pîort in une positiotn, antd tue traini pipe poîrt
to tlit: xave discharge port and] the puir)l governor port to tite
atîttospiten port in anotîter lsî,sition. 9th. Iii an engineer's valve,
the comibiîiation of a valve casing in free coiiiîtîtîiicatioii witl the
nin reservoir, an>] lavîing ports leadiîîg t(l the train pipe, tbc
atiii(sithere, the pimip governior and] to tbe wave disebarge, valve,
w.ith a sli]iîtg valve iii sai>] c.1siig iiioviîig uver saitl ports air lîav-
iîîg dîtets tîterein xvhieh siitiultaîteoiisly coîtîeet tbe traini pipe,
pui~~p goveinor and xvave discharge ports; to the atiiosîîiere ports
iii une pîosition, an>] conîtectitg the ;otîtp guvernor pot to the maint
reservoir port ait> to the train pipe port xvitli the wave discîtarge
port in still anotîter poîsitiont. lotit. The comniîatîoît of the valve
casing liaving ports leadiîtg to tic minî reservoir, tbe traini pipe,'the atitosîîbere, the pîtiitp goverîtor ai>] th, xvave discîtarge valvte,
witli a sli>]e valve liaving ducts coîttrolling cuiiieiationtlteî
sai(l ports, a revolvintg s;îiittle having tîlescopic cuiectioit with ait
antii p)nljecting frotît sai>] sli(le valve and a hatîdie attache>] tu sai>]
sîtindle and inoving iît thte arc of a circle. I lth. An eiigiîtcer'.s3 valve
casing haxîng traini p)ipe pîOîp goveritor ait> exltaiÊt ports, ineans
sitiultaneousiy coîne(_cting the train pip e an>] puit p goxernor pont,
aîîd nteats for disconnecting the train pipe an>] exhaust plorts while
leaving the îmntp goverîtur andl exliaust ports still coitiected. l2tb.
l'he combination of an eniigneen's xýalve casin ~,having exltaost an>]
pitiitp goveriiur ports, witit att engincer's vatýlve itaxing iteatis for
connccting ait> tliscrtttiecting said ports while the valveis in rnuiiiig
position. l3tiî. The combination of an engineerls valve casiîig,
having po)rts lea>]iîîg tu tIe exhautst an>] to the p,îi> guverîtor with
mneans coniiecting the ponip governtor anul exhauîst ls)rts xvltile tue
engincer's valve is shifting froîin nelease to eînergeniey position.
I4th. 'Tli coniltination of an engineen's valve casiîtg, itaving a train
pipe, poup govertior, wave discitarge valve aitîl atîtîtaphere ports,
with ait enigiîeer's valve itaviga rluct cî>îiiectiîig the puip governor
ait> atîîiospitere p>onts iii one pousitioni but diseonnecting thent iii
anottîer pu.si tion, an>] a secontd duitt coniiccting the train pipe an>]
wax e dîscliarge ports it hotu sail lpositions. 1.5ti. 'ie comina-
tioît of an engineer 1s valve casing liaviîtg exhamtst an>] pou>;> governor,
po rts, uitît an cîlgitteer's valve haviiig imaiats for conitectiitg an>]
>isconnectittg sai>] ptorts wltile tue valve is iii la;> pousition.
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No. 68,367. Brake. (Frein.)

Williami Braytoii M-Naun, of Baltimiore, Maryland>, V7..A., 7ti
Aougust, 1904) (; cars. (File>] 231>] Jîîly, 1904).)

Clîîin.-lst. 'F'lic cîîntbinatioîî of a train pipe, an auxiliary reser-
voir, a iîn:îke cylintier, a triple valve and a pîistonî having a pîartial
and fulîl traverse for ollenating the saine, witiî an exhaust valve
clîîsiîtg a port lea>]iîg fromi the train pîipe tu tîte atntios;Ihtîre, itans
xvlereiîy sai(l exhaust valve is itel>] to its seat îîy train. pipe pressure,
meaits wltcnehy a culontn of air excee>]ing train pipe lpressutre is
apîîlie>] to opîen the exhaust valve when tue trille valve is thnîwn
t» einergeiicy positions, an>] iteans wiierel)y the pressutre of sai>]
colîittuii of air is qxtickly ne>]oced and tîte exltast valve close>], suIt-
stantially as >]cscribed. 2n>]. 'l'te cotubination of a train pîipe, ait
aîtxiliary resenvoir, a brttke cyliituer, a tripîle valve an>] its operatiîig
piîstont, xvitli a valve cl(lsiitg a port betxveen tue train pipe an>] the
atmosîdiere, a >ifferenial pîiston îiormally holding sai>] valve seate>]
an(i iteans increasîng tîte air pressure on tue stîtaller sirie of saiul
differential pistoîn wlîen tie triple valve is thruwni to its eiîîergency
positioni, sutbstaiitially as >]escîibe>]. 3rîl. Thc coînhinatitîn of the
traiit pipe, auxiliany reservoir, brake cylinden, tnipîle valve an>]
opîeratiîig pîiston tlterefîîr xith the exhaust valv-, the differential
pîiston attacherl thetîto antI norially exiîose>] to train pipîe pressure
on both sides, an>] mnics for, iîcreasiitg thte pîressure oit otte side uf
of saiut differential p)iston to a point aI ove traini pipe pressure,
xvhereby the differeittial piston is actuate>] to open the exltaost
xalxe, substaritially as deribe>]. 4th. Thei cunthination of the
traint pipe, auxiliary reset voir, l>rakc cylinder, tripîle valve anîr
(l;)ratitg piston therefor, xuith the exliast valve, the differential
pistont attache>] thereto an>] noriîtally exîsîse> tu train pipe pressuire
on lîttî side:, miîaîts actîîat>] on the eitergency tlîrouv îf tîte tripîle
xalve pistoîn to itucrease tue pîressuire oit uite sit of Sai>] uifferemîtiai
piston tîî a potint above train pîipe ptressutre, xvtrlythe exhaîist
valve is ripeiteul antu mieaons reversiig tut( îîreîîonuerautce tîf pressure

uvtr4ythe exhaust xvalve i s closcîl, siubstaîttially as îiîscis>.
5th. The c(litîination wîtlt the traîin pipîe, auxîlîary reseru nir, brake
cylliffer, tripple valve an>] its opîeratiîig pistont, tof a valve cîlitrol-
lîîîg a, po(rt lea>]iig froiti tîte train pipe to the atittuspitere anîl
nornially belil state>] l)v the train plipe pressure, ait> ienîs fior
serurîîtg air ptressutre exceed]itg avi> overcoîuing sai>] traini pipe
pressure and> îtpeiiîg sairl valv'e wltitn the triple valve is throxvn to
its eltîengeney plositioni, solîstaiitially as tlescie(. 6tit. T'le comt-
hîttation xvitlt thte traint pipe, thi- auxiliary reservuir, tîte brake
cylin>]er, the triple valxe ait> its o;îeratiiig piston, of a valve coin-
trulliuîg a po(rt lîaoliig fronît tic traîit pipe, tii tic atmrtspîlere, a
(liffleettial pistoin ntrially blttling sai>] valve seate>] agaîtet train
pipe priessure an>] iuans for increasing the, air piressuire on tue train
pipe sie tof sai>] pistotn ait> opsning sai>] valve xvlien the tripîle valv e
is tlirom-n to its eînergeitcy position, suibstantially as describe>].
7th. Tute coitbinaticît of tite exhaost valve, the differential pliston
ex p<sed tu air pîressurne on brîth sides atnd the hollow piston stem,
wvith thte triple value piston anI tîte îîlnger thereon enterng sai>]
hollow pîistoni stem, substantially as describe>]. 8th. The comnta-
tioit witli a cylînder iîaving ai (lien port lea>]ing tu the atntosp-
hivre, a port . lea>]iig tu the traiti piple, a v'alve closiîig tue sanie,

ri eustricte>] passag cnetig sai>] chantîer with the train

pipe, otf a differentiai piston in sai cylinrier htweithe opent
pîort autu thte niotth (of tic restricte] passage, a lholl<iw stîîn
coitiectitig si>] piston anti valve anul a jilîtger attacie>] to thf
trip>le valve piston an>] loîîsely fitt.iîg saii 110110oW stemt, siîb-
stantially as describe>]. !)th. Tht comntiîatiîîî of thte train pipe,
attxiliary reserxui r, lirake cyliii>er, ti ifl valv ua ni its <t; eiatîîig
ptiston, xvitit an uxhaust x'alv e contrtlliitg a lport betvecit titi train
piple andu tic attios;tliîre, a uliffureitti] Pistonii attauliet>]tisaifl valve,
irtaits altfiiiatiuig titi prîputntltaiicuo of pîressure out the oppojssite
sides of sai>] differeittial ptiston xvhereby tîte exiîaust valve is nîteeati>
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aiîd closcl, and adliistall nîcans regiîbding the length of titue
dl(ring w'lii- sail exhaîîst valve reiîains open, substantially as
descri bed.

No. 68,368. Brake Lever. (Leii d îe fi.eii.)

William L. Morford, of Miaitland, and George E. Anîbrose, i
Skidnîore, liotb iii NIissouri, U.S. A , 7th Anîgust, 9M
bVears. (Filed 3OLt Julnc, 1900.)

(<la un. lst. Tii a wagon brake, ai extension lever coinprising tw'o
sections lield together by loîîîs. (if the uiller section adaîited tii slîde
up anîd diiwvî, amni itîcams for seciîring tbe sainie ini tbe desired positioin,
siîbîtaîîtiallv as sbown anid described. 1id Il a ao rk, iii
coînhlinatiomi w'iti a fraie, iîaving a segmental. plate p)rcvi(le(l witlî
rateliet teetlî, on an exte-nsion lever iiivoted to the base oif tie sai(i
fraine, the iower sectionm if the saild le.ver lîavîîîg a lug andî ratclîet
teetii ipomi its îîlge, of tic illîler section seccored to thei l(iwer sectioin
amîd aib<(ite te slide freiely up andl rown, oif a pani upon the uilper
sectioîn adaîîte.d toenmgage thie t.eetb iipoit tbe, lower sectiomn, saiîl
pawl uiîîratîd by a 10(1 and lîand lever, sulîstantially as sbiîwni and(
describeil.

No. 68~,369. Tape Neastmre. (Mi7siîre eu rubîîîi.)

JTohn .Jasper Iiriimîlio, of Mîayîeuîry, WVest Virginia, U.S. A., 7tli
Auguust, 194) ; b years. (Filed 3r(I July, 19tM.)

Clairn.-A tape ineasure conîprising the case, provided with an
<ilening in it., peripbiery, a franie fitted to the walls of the opîening
and secured in the casing, guide rollers journalled in said fr-ailie, the
reel shaft journalled iii said casing, the tape reel secured within the
casing to said reel sbaft, an operating iatîdie secured to the said
shaft, a ratchet wbcel secured to said slîaft, a spring dog pivoted in
the casing, one end of said diig being engaged wvith the stu(1 tbat
projects tbrough an aperture tin the casing, wlîile the other end of
the dog is adapted to engage the ratchet wheel, and the nieasuring
tape sectired to said reel and leading (out froini the casing between
the said rollers, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,370. Axie.(Ese.

43

z0

I>leasant C. Foskett, of Arkansas, City, Kansas, U.S.A., 7th
August, 1900l; 6i years. (Filed 4tb *Fuily, 19WM.)

nl7l/. -- 'flic comnîation Nvith an axie box, in sections screw
threaded togetlier and eacb section having at one enid a cone shl:ed
socket, and a cylindrical bore, of anl axle baving an integral isîne
fitted to the iouer .socket, a cvlinilrical portion of Iess diaineter than
the dianieter oif the cylinilrical bore of the box, a polygonal poîrtion
beyond the cylindrical portion with shoulder at the junction there-
with, and a reduced screw tbreaded portion beyond the polygonal
portion, a c<rne indeliendent of tbe axie, and having a polygonal
passage therethrongh to receive the polygonal portion of the axie,
and an axie mînt on the tbrended end oif the axie and bearînq against
the outer end of the said outer colle, ail substantially as herern sbown
and described.

No. 6S,371. Iloof Trimmner. (Appareil à déganchir les cercles.)

1'0

Jerry 1). IDecelle, of Fort Collins, Coloirado, U.S.A., 7th August,
1900 ; (; years. (Filed 2lst .Iuly, 1900.)

Gltiiîi. Tht. Iii an imîîplemnt of the class descrilied, cuimprising
a piair o)f iijerating levers bifuîrca.teîi louîgitiidinally at the jîivoteii
or lîinged cenis tbîre(if, amnd a pair oif auîxiliary levers baving cntting
îîr trininîîmuig jaws, sajîl aîuxiliary levers being 1 iiv(ited uithin the
respeîctiv e bifurcations of the operatig levers andl adapteil ti lie
rî'ceivedi iiimgituiinally withiîî saiîl bifurcationîs as the oîs.rating
levers are forced togetlier, substantially as an(l for the purpose set
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forth. 2nd. li an irripleirient of the class described, the coînbination
wvith a pair of operating levers bifurcated ]ougitudiually at their
muner ends, the latter being 1 r(vided xvith inxvardly off-set beariug
eyes, a pivot pin pivotally conuecting said eyes, and a sleeve encir-
ding the pin and spacinq thte eyes apart, of a piair of auxiliary levers
havinff cutting or trinsmsiing ja ws at their ooter ends and pivoted at
their inner ends within the bifurcations of the operatiug levers,
wvhereby said auxiliary levers are adapted to ho received within the
bifurcations as the opierating levers are forced together, substantially
as and for the isurpose set forth. :ircl. ln au iiupleîuent of the class
described, the couibination with. a pair of levers haviug a pair of
jaws, of an adustable cuttiug or triînig plate having an opening
formed therethrough and fitted to one of the jaws, a screw carried by
the said jaw and accessible through the opening lu the plate, where-
by the screw mnay ho adjusted to regulate the inclination of the eut-
ing plate, substautially lu the manner showu and described. 4th.
li au implement of the claqs described, the combination with a pair

of operatiug levers having a pair of jaws, of a cuttiug or triiniuig
plate earried by une of the jaws and provided with a smnooth openiug
coiintersuuk uposn its luner face. aud a screw adjustable lu the
couuitersunk screw threaded )peniug provided lu said jaw, the open-
in- lu the plate heiug smnaller thau the hiead of the scroev aud aligued
therewith so as to expose the screw and perumit of the sainie beiug
oî>erated to adjust the iuclination of the plate, substantially in the
inanuer shown and described.

No. 68,372. Cranip. (Serre.)

k -~.

. IC.1

K

-Joseph Woodhead, South Brisbane, Colouy of Queensland, Anîs-
tralia, 7th Auguft, 1900 ; ( years. (Filed l3th October, 1899.)

C'aim. lst. In flooring crans ps, the combinarion of a fraiue, a
lever, a ram counected with sasd lever, a grip) pivoted at a point
initermnediate of its leugth to the fraiue, and liaviug one end adapted
to eugage the heaiu, and a connectiou betxveeu the opiposite end of
the grip and the lever, substantially as descs'ibed. 2uid. In coiubi-
nation, the fraiue, the grip pîvoted thereto, the couplers connectiug
the grips, the lever connected ta the couplers at the lower end, aud
the ram connected to the lever, substantially as described.

No. 68,373. Paper Box. (Boite e papier.)

the aux il aud cô-operating therewith, substantially as described.
4th. Ilu combination xvith an anvil haviug a rounded projeting

portion, a die haviug a rouuded groove corresponding to the ShaVe
of the projectiug portion of the anvil and co-oî>erating therewith
substantially as described.

No. 68,374. Garment Ctittlng Scale.
(Echelle pour tailler les vêtements.)1

-fo

z
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13
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l-arry Bridgman Smith, of Brooklyn, New Yo.sk, U.S.A., 7th
August, 1900 ;(; years. (Filed '2lst 'March, 1900.)

Ubiu s.In the manufacture of paper boxes froin hlanks Henrietta Petersou Evan, of \Viuueconne, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 7th
having the coruers thereof cut away on a curved linse, th(, herein August, 1900; (; years. (Filed 20th ,Tune, 1900.)
described method of shaping and securing together tie adjacent loir.-lst. A scale for draftiug ladlies' and children's garmrents
corner flaps of the ldauk, consisting lu hending the mai(l flaps towards having the face tiiereof divided by tliirty-one equidistîuct liues of
each other so as to cause themn to couforus to tIse curved eut awvay graduation, and beariug a scale nusher equal to three tiiues the
corners of the blank, and siîoutltantousgly apply* ing a fasteuisîg strip nimber of luches of the actual length hetween the battoiru and top
to said flaps over th(- line of jointure, the xvhole lieiug perforrned by Elues of graduation. 211d. A scale for drafting ladies' and childreni's
pressure at a single operation, substautiall «y lu the sîsanner s1secifled. garineuts hisving a face thereof dix'ided by thirty-one equidistant
2nd. Iu the manufacture of paper boxes h'sving cîst axvay corners, hunes o>f graduation, and beariug a scale number equal to three timies
the herein describod mnethod of shapung aud securing togother the the number oif luches of the actual leugth betwveeu the bottom and
adîjacent corner flaîîs of tIse box blank, consîsting lu bending the toi) liues of graduation, together wvith a saîl nîarFiîal scale coin-
corner flaps towa-ds each other so as ta cause themi ta conformi ta prising a series of dots arranged oue-eighth of an inch apart, and
the, cut away portion of the corner of tise blauk and tlîoir edges to consecuitivoly nusbered by numbhers ai-d lsalf numbers, and ex-
abut, and simulltanioisrly, nttachiing a fasteniug device to said flaps tendiug froin a nuirier îractically equal to-one-third of the
over the lino of jointure, the sîhole being îserforined îsy pressure at scale nuiuher, assd endiug with said scale nuiuher, and said
a sinqle operation, substautially lu the ianuer specifled. 3rd. Iu sinaîl marginal scale beiug su arranged with relation to the
combination with au anvil hiaviug divergiug side walls and au iipiser mnain scale tîsat the seventeethi lino of graduation of the latter
working face iutersecting said side walls, a dli provided with a longi. is nearest lu lino with the (lot nuinbered with the whole
tudinal. groove correspondiug to the shape of tise working face of or haîf numuber representiug practically two-thsirds of the scalle
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nîuinber. 3rd. -A scale for drafting ladies' and children's garînlents
divided into thirty divisioi)s by thirty-one graduations upjon the
opposite faces thereof, ail the gradluatioîns on either cf the faces
becng equidistant, btut the space between ecdi twti adjacent gradu-
ations on one face differing frolti tite space bewcneaeh two
adjacent graduiations ont the otiter face, ani said scale bearin)g a
scal-' imnber eqtiai to titree tinmes the iiuiiber cf inues cf the
lengt'i between the botton, and top graduation.ï on the' front side cf
the scale.

No. 68,375. Weatlhcr (.iiard tor Freiglit Car Doors.
(Bourrelet pour portes vle chars (1îîrhuds .

Sterling H. Campbell, Chicago, JIlitiois, U.S. A., 7tb Auginst, 1900;
years. (Fiied 23rd .Juiy, 1900.)

Inam.lt.J a, w'eatber guard for siidiug car dotîrs, a plate
adapîted] for attachînent to a uiucr pîost and to incline backwardiv
and inwardly front theý front face thereof. 2nd. In a freigbt car, il 1
combination, anl outwardiy prcjectitig dour pocst, and a plate attacbed
thereto, aud itaving a leaf inclined] iackwardiv and inward ly froni
the front face the(reof. 3rd. la a freiglit car, li conibination, au oct-
wardiy prcjecting <ot' pocd, aud a pliate attacbvd to the front face
thereuf, aud extendiîtg backwardly and incliuied inwardiy. 4tlt. lu1
a freigbt car, in ccuititatîon, anl ottvardily projeeting rior post, a
sliding dont', a plate setred to thte post and extidîgbackwardiy
and being iuclined iriN'ardiy fron the' front face titereof, ami a, plate
secureti to tite door at its n-ar t'nd anti exteudiig iuwvardlx' beyond
tite plate of rthe inn'r face tif tite dcci' to substautiaily covet' the fiitst-
nalied plate. 5thi. it a freigitt car' iii cutbination, att oultwîardly
îîrt jectiitg dtî(r p ost, a il idittg tb or, a pltet;t'î'tte to thIe lptost aitd1
extetd ing iîackwardiy antd beig ineliîed i tîwardly frtîît tite front
face therecf, aîtd a plate ectrîdî thte dont- at its rt'ar enid and
extening inwardiy aitd binig iiiîtt'id ftîrwardly beyittd tite plaite
tof the muiier face cf tite door to stîbstaîîtiaily diver the tirst-ttiaitîed
plate.

No. 68,376. Door Hanger. (Ferrure (leporte.)

gj/Ç /f jea£

/J

'ones NtI. Hop kits, Ciîcago Ilitu is U. S.A. 7tlt Auguist, 1900
ye-ur.i (1 thd 23rd Jil 1900.

tion, a 'îîngitudiîiaiiv, and verticaii3' sicttedl ridier bar ltaving its
iiearing etiges iîrc ided witiî gear racks tiîrcngl a porition of their
iength, ani a icheui adapted tii enter the siot cf thte r'ider bar, and
haviiîg a tootîtei axie up~on wltieh the i ider biar is stipported. 3r(i.
In a, hauger for car doors. it comnhînatîca, a iongitndinaiiy and
verticailv siotteci rider bar having its bearinig t'dges provided with
geai' racks througlî a potrticon ot thiier lengtb, ami lîaviiig lane por-
tions at each end cf each rack, and a %viîeei adapted tc enter the
silot cf the' rider bar and having a ti>ctled ax!e uipot w'hich the rider
bar is siipîorted. 4th. lu a bauger for car dloors, in comnbination, a
liîgitudinally and verticaiiy siottî'd ride r bar haviîtg its bearing
edigts, provided %vitlt gear racks through a portion cf titeir iength,
and having plane portions at eauli end cf each r'ack, and a stop lug
at the outet' eid cf vach cf sncb planie portionts, and a wheei adapted
to enter the siot cf the rider bar and hax'ixg a tcothed axie iîton
wvhich the rider bar is supiso'ted. 5tli. lu a Itanger for car doors,
in comiluaticu, a lcngîtudînally and verticaiiy siotted rider bar
baing its bearinig î'dges arclied ami îîrovidî'd w'ith gear r'acks
tbircîgh a portion cf titeir lengthi, and a wbeci adapted to enter the
siot cf tic' rider bar, and biai ig a toothed axb' upoit wltich the
rider bar is supîporte-d.

No. 68,377. Puith plit. (Piiuise.)

J/f
i

4'

J

V~e

4 9J Il

(le

J- e

Edwini Moore, Philadeijîhia, Peinsyi'aitia, U.S. A., îth Atigtst,
1100; 6 years. (Fiied '24th .July, 1 9M.)

Claiîî. -A s pit in1î couîîîî sîîg a btoty portiotn taviiîg a flange
neat' the iitt'r end titi reof, said fiange ltrtjecetiîîg iateraiiy frcîît
aiid etetndirig entireiv aboutt tite sanIe, and a pin exteitdiig ittîgi-
tîtdiitaiiy from thett'aid btody pîortiton, stiistaitiaiiy as describt'd.

No. 68,378. Velàlele Axie Bearing.
(6'oussitict d'ecssieut de véhicules.)

-ti

Clair.-list. It a hauget' for car douirs, iii coîitiiatioîî, a itîtgitît-
diiîaiiy anti verticaill sitt-t ridter bar liaýi ig its bearittg edgt's Adtii1 h D aniel Ilocit, Moibilt', Aiaiaîta,U-. S. A. ,7th August, 1900
arelîî'd anti irovitiet witit guar racks, antî a, wltt'i adaîited tii entt'r 6 years. (l'20tii .iy, 1900.)
the siîtt tif thte ritd'r bttr, antt having a, tootlied axie tiiott whielttthliî.lt Thtt comniatiotî witlt ant axie suitidie îîrovided at its
rider bar is supcorted. 2îîd. It a itanger fotr c'ai' doîtrs, itt comtbina- inncr eti with ait inttgral cyliitdricai ciiat'gemitnt, said stiitdieaîtd
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eniai-gcîiint bi -ig ctînti nuousiy thr-adt-d fi-ont enti to enid et-s rral]y,
tif an axIe-slt-tve itrtvititd at its iîînt-r t-ad with a cylixidri cal eni-
largemenct t-aid sies-ve anti t-iiargemnitit bt-iîg coîitiîiutîsiy thrcaded
froîîî eti ttî enid iîittrîîaiiy anid mîade îîîft-ctly siiooth cxtcrady,
the sit-uve iceiiigI torstrîict-d to scu-e\ ovt-î the spitifle and ite seeliit-d
tlîtrettî at cverx- po-it, sulîstaiîtiaill as tit-scribt-t anti foir thuttr-
pt-st- spetcifled. 2iid. The- ctîîîi itiat it m w itiî an asic icox hi;viîig a
cyliiutricai eîiiargeînc-ît at one t-nd andt pi-ovidud t-xtt-iîaiiy witlî
mt-aîs focr st-cnriîîg tht- lox ini a Ihuhl, saiti box anid its eniargeîîîsnt
lieinq corrt-spontiîgly tlîr-:oid froni euti tt cuti it-rnaiiy, ((f a
huslîiag îîrovided w-lUia cylixîdricai-îiiai-gt-eiît at its iiit-r eîid,
saiti buhîiing and its t-iiargeiieiît heing cotret-isuîis3giy tlireuoed
frtiii eîîd tî ercd s-xtt-rîaliv and ma-de 1uift-ctly sîîîootlî iiiteiriaiiy,
tht- bnuîiug bein-g coîiimtriîctr-ti to screw iiit- t-e box aîîd be sececd
tht-rtto at evt-ry point, snlîstantiaiiy as titscribcd.

No. 68,379. Comupound Rotary Englue.
(Mafchicct rotative.)

Williami Oliver Tayitor, of Prineton, assignee t-f Ebaer Blake Tre-,
Wssistock, both iii Ontart-, Canada, 8th Angnst, 1900 ;6 years.
(Fiied 2ist .Juiy, 19 (i.)

Gltin.-lst. Iu a comisoînI rotary englue, tht- coniîbination witi
tht- standards and tue statitînary cyiintitrs suitahly ct-nnectt-d ttc
gthitr anti the eatis tht-rtfor suitabiy -onnected. to the cyliuîders tad
provided with iungitudiiiaiiy extt-ading portions resting toa tht-
standards anti the limer rotating casinig, tht tends tlîert-ftr 1 îrovided
with a hlltw triit-iin at tint- t-ad tad a sliàft at the tpptosite tent
and siiitabiv coiiiecteti ttgether. t-f tht- bitaring bltocks and tue ad-
justable wetige sliaped suppîorting bi<icks iocatt-d beîieatlî tht- int-linced
e-nds t-f the it-wtr bearing lotcks as and for the, piurpt-se siîecifit-d.
2ud. Iii a compouti roîtary euîgine. tut- ctmibination withi tht- stanîd-
ards anît tht- stationary cyliîders snitaiîiy etinîectei together anti
tht- enuds tut-rtfor suitably connectt-d tt tVie cylinders and ici-tvideti
witli li-igitiudiuaiiy exteniiîg portitons rt-sting on the- staîidai.r'Is anid
tht- iîînt-r rotating ca.sing, tht- ends tut-rtfor prtivideti with a litulow
troii at onît t-ad and a shaft at tlit olpxsite ceti anti suitabiy
connectt-d tttgtter, t-f suitaule bt-trings for the- siîaft at t-ne enid anti
tht- ltiit-îv tr-inniions at the- otiier, a crauk pin or axie iîaving tuie
t-ff -set or enid portins t-xtt-nding into rt-cesse,(s iii the- siîaft at t-tcii
eîcd, the- siet-ve onî tht- majtor ptortion tif tute craîîk pin or asie, the-
rings tiivitiing the- cylin-urs ai-d suiitaucly sc-red lu tue eatis tuiersof
aîîd tht- wiîîgs jotîriiaiiet ou the- crank pin anti txteiiuig through
rt-cesses iin tht- rota ting iat-r cylinder as aîît for tuit purpose sus-cified.
3rd. lu a comin id rotary englue, tht- et-ihinatioi witiî tue stand-
ards aîîd tht- statiumary cyliaders sititahiy connes-ted togt-ths-r and
tht- t-nc's tuctretîf guitabiy conntetesi to tht- cyliitders, and 1 trovidetl
witlî a ht-t-w truniini aton tien-d and a s-haft at the toppttsite tent anîd
suitably connt-ctetl together, t-f suitauie bt-aritîgs for tuie sîaf t at t-me
t-ad anît tht- iîoiitn tuuniouî at tuht other, tue ct-atk pinu t-r axit- hav-
ing tht- tdf-set or e-îd po)rtimns at t-at t-ad t-xteading iiîto the rt-cesses
iii tuoe shaft auîd the tiff-st-t at tht- topposit- t-mn extendiîîg through tht-
ht-llow triumîtiion and iîrtvid-s wsitui a, re-tced eti, s-iamîping lin-ails
foîr liolding tuhe cranlk pinî st-cnm-t-y la potsition, atît tht- wvimgs suitabiy
jouriialb-tl oti tht- major portiton tif tuie craîck pin or axît- anti
extenitng tucrotîgli tue rctssc-s t-r tlots la the rotatablb casings,
as amît for tht- puîrucse sucecifit-d. 4th. Tht- comibitiatitit Mwitiî
the t-tnts t-f t-e statitmary casings suitau ly ht-id lu positionl ands
tht- ittericiediate cyinist-ts itrovitit-t with flamiges suitabiy coumiecteti
at tht- enîds tad tît eacuc otictr leaving anuaar tect-sst-s, tuce suîaft anîd
triinnit-mîs suitaudy joui-aalitd la tume ends of tut- statitncary c-asinîg,
tht- end tliscs tof tht- casings attacuced to t-r fttriîg piart tif thte sucaft
andtituntiions, the mas-r rtctataide cylitiders or casings 1crovidt-d
with flanges and means for coanectiag tht- fiauges together and the

flanges to the- ends, the crankl pin or asie having the- ininor off -set
t-xtt-n<ling iiito reL-ess<-s in the asie anti trunnions at t-ach eîîd, the
annular i-n-îgs tii 'dîîg the- statîoîîary easing ilîto severai harts aid
t-xttndîng jutti rt-ct-ses littn-tn the flanges oif the- stationary casings,
sîjîtahit- packing ring., foi- tht- rings la the- statîonarv casing, and the-
xvings suitabiv journalled on the slîaft, and t-xtt-nding through siots
iii the rotatal casiîîg, as and for tute pul-pose specified. 5th. The-
c0iîibnation witli tue statioîîary cy' linder iîaviîîg suitabt- ends pro-
vided w'itlî truîîniioîîs and the rotatabie t-yliiite: providt-d with suit-
able e-nds ext(-ndiiig througi the truî,nions o-f tht- stationary cylinder
andt having the- peripheîy tht-rt-f r-xtending into, a recess la the-
statioxary cylider ct-rtesp onding to the- ai-c of the- rotatabie cylinder,
the m, ngs journalied oni tht- crank shaf t and extending thrnnghi the-
sits iii the rotatale cyliuder and the packing dog coiiiprîsîing al
pluiraiity t-f bars coiiiiected togt-tht-r at tut-jr cdsand fitting into
tht- correspond ing rt-ctss in tht- stationarv cylinder, as and for the

îîrsespt-cifo-ti. (;tli. 'lieit conihimnai withi the- stationary
cylintier provideti vitIi eatis antd the- rotatabie cylinder provided
with t-niti ani journalit-tini tht- t-nds of the- stationary cylinder but
h-aving an annulai- space bt-twci-n the- statinary anid rotatable ends,
o-f t-e t-quaizing passag-way eonnecting sucb annular spaces, as and
for tht- purpose speci lied. 7tiî. Tht- conination witiî the- stationary
cylintiers suitably connected togt-tht-r andi the t-nds of the sanie
suitaiuiy sniport-d, t-f tht- r(itatabit-cylintitr iocatt-d t-ccentricaliy to
the' stationa-y ( ylinder and itrtvided wvith suitahit- shafts jonrnaiittd
la the- stationary endits, tht- st-parating rings dividin g tht- cylinders,
tie crankl pin cxtending into tht- ends t-f th- shaft, tue wings
jour nalicti on the- saint- anti txtentiîg tiirough sitîts in th. rotating
cyliindiers, tht- lit-t pipe it-adirig iflt( a chamber su arrangt-d that the
steain passes throuigh. tht- iltt ports at one side against tht- wiîîgs
anti exhausts throughi tut- outiet por-t intc tht- re-ttiver tor chaînber
lcttwet-n succt-ediîig cylinders anid theîice intu the next suce-sding
cyiîdt-r a-lit su on uîîtii it tlnaiiy exhiausts froîci tut- iast cylintier, as
anti for tht- purpose spt-citled. St1î. 'l'lt- conibimiation with the-
rotatabie cyiatitr anîd tht- statbcîîary cyliider suitabiy îîacked and
t- crank slîaft, oif tue wvings, tute tiaîiges by wiiich tut- rotatabie

cyliuider is coniîectt-d togetht-r, tue inwcrdly prcîjectiîig arc siîaped
lîîgs iii tht- rotatabt- cyliiîder, tht- cylindricai piiigs litting tue sanie
and iii-tvitiet with t-lots thît-tgli whicli their w'ings exteud, the pack-
iîîg at t-ach sitie *of tht- shît iii the- pitigs anîd the pcking i tue arc-
silal d projt-ctions abuttimîg tht- pings on the ontsidc, as and for tioe
uurulose siîecitied.

No. 68,380. Nut Lock. (A4rrête-écrou.)

Edwiarti Linîg, t-f 1ittsiîurg, Pr-tînsyivania, U.S.A., 8th August,
1900 ; (; yt-ars. (Fl-t .5t h J1uiy, 1900.)

cfoitt.-lut- comnîtiaticta withi tue, fisi itlate 2, and a serit-s tf
btîjts 3, 3, anid toiits -1, 4, of tut- rt-taimiiicg platt- 5, îtrtvidesi iii its t-tits
w itIc the- recesst-s (, (;, aiatc-t ttî rective tue c-tnt nuts t-f tht- st-des,
t-aid pliatt- beimîg fitrtuitr îcrtviddt wviich apcertures 7, 7 aîîd 9, 9, anti
wvituî rt-cesses 8, 8, locking pîlates 10 hlaviuig a ct-ttrai aperture 12
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registering with the apertures !) and 12, %vith their heads engaging
the recesses 8 iii the retaining plate, te entis of sfti( l(>cking plates
10 being cnt away to receive the nuts 4, 4, adjacent to said ends,
substantially as described.

No. 68,381. Drlnking Ciiqp. (Uobelet.)

4 11 8v

Herbert A. Parkyn, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 25th July, 1900.>

Clais.-lst. A drinking cup forined ot magnetized metal, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A drinking cup) forîned of inagnetized
metai and soîne other non-magnetic substance, substantially as
described. 3rd. A drinking cup comprising a magnet and a drink-
ing bowl, tha poles of the magnet heing shaped to forin a receptacle
for the bowl, snbstantially as and for the purpose sîecified. 4th.
A drinking cup) comprising a niagnet and a non-înagnetic drinking
bowl, the poles of the magnet being shapcd to forim a receittaclte for
the b0wi, substantially as described. 5tb. A cup) conpnisîng a two
part holder of metal, each part consisting of a base and part of a
bowl receptacle, in combination with a drinking bowl, and a wooden
base adapted tu receive and hold in place the metal bases of the
parts of the holder, substantially as described. (;th. A cul) con prising
a two part holder of inetal, eaceh part consisting of a base and part
of a bowl receptacle, the upper extremity of one part being înag-
netized positively and the other negatively, iii cusubination with a
drinking bowl, and a wooden base adapted to receive and hold in
place the mnetal bases of the parts of the holder, substantially as
described. 7th. A drinking culp coîuprising a magnet and a drink-
ing bowl, the poles of the tuagnet being shaped to formi a receptacle
for the bowl, in conîbination with a ring or keeper of magnetizable
ineta1 adaîsted to, encircle the bowl and engage the poles of the
inagnet when the cul) is flot iii use, substantially as described. 8th.
A drinking cup coînprising a wooden base, a iagnet supported
therein, and a drinking bowl of glasis, the itoles of the inagnet being
shaped to forin a receptacle for the bowl, substaîîtially as described.

No. 68,382. Cleaning Devie. (Apparcil à nettoyer.)

4>

4 . .B

Mikael Nasberg, Florence, Wii>consin, U.S.A., Sth August,
6 years. (Filed 24th .July, 19M0.)

1900 ;

(lin.1t.The cosubination of a tubular handie with a ip
liolder, coîoprising a liollow T-sha1 ,ed piece hav'ing openings iii its
transverse portion for the distribution of mwatt r, and the longitudinal
tiepression j,2 for the reception of the clamp, of a screw collar
loosely inounted on the steni of the holder, a screw threaded collar
engaging said screw collar, and a clamp> secured at its endls to the
outer collar and extendiiig loîîgitudinally over the transverse por-
tion of the hio]der, substantially as described. 2ind. The combination
with a nîop holder, comprising a Iîollow T-shaped piece having
openings in its transverse portion, a screw collar loosely înounted on
the steni of the 1101(er, a screw tlîreaded collar engaging said screw
collar, a clanmp secured at its ends tg) the outer collar and exterding
lollgitu(linally over the transverse portion of the holder, of a hollow
liandle connected at (me of its ends to the stei of te holder and at
iLs other end to a source of water supply, aîid a valve located iii the
liandie to regulate the flow of the wvater, substantially as elescribed.

No. 68,383. Flooring«.. (I>lanchur.)

Adaîn L. Wyiner, Youngstownu, Ohio, V. S. Aý., 8th August, 1900;
6 years. <}'iled '24th .July, 1900.)

luli.ls.A fluor plate, having a downturned edge and haviîsg
an upturned edge terîninating short of the height of the body of the
p)late tu forin a groove to receive the downturned edge of a sirnilar
plate, and lugs upon the lower face of the plate adjacent to the
upturned edge. 2nd. A coxsîpoundly curved floor plate, having a
lug uponl a convexed portion. 3rd. A fluor plate, comuîoundly
curved transversely, and having lugs upon a cunvex portion thereof.
4th. A coipundly curved fluor pilate, comfprising a major curve
and a iiiiiuor c irve, and lugs upon the minor portion. 5th. A coin-
poundly curved fluor plate, coînprising a major curve and a minor
curve, and lugs upon the convex face of the miinor cnrved portion.
6th. A coînponndly curved fluor plate, having uI)wardly and down-
wardly projeeting thickened edges, the upwardly projecting e(tge
thereof being adapted to recel ve the downwvardly projecting edge of a
sintîlar plate, and lugs upsm the plate adjacent the uptîîrned. edge.
7th. A coinpoundlly curve(l fluor plate, having lugs n sin its convex
p:ortions. 8th. TIi- conîbination with supports, of a plurality of coin-
pouindly ctirvetl plates, each disposed upon the supports with an
edge N'itbin te curvature of an. adjacent plate, and lLIgs upon the
plates lying against the supports to hold the plates froîti inovenment
in a direction at aul angle to the curvature thereof. 9th. The coin-
bination wthl supports, of a plurality of conîpoundly curved flîsr
plates disposed upon the supports, the adjacent edgei of the plates
being interlocked, lugs upon the plates engaging tfle supports, and
a fllling dis posed upon the plates.

No. 68,384. Cîsllnary flevive for Frylng,- or Roattisig
M~eats. (Ustensile de cuisineW.)

Robert M. Austin, I)erby, Connecticut, U.S.A., 8th August, 1900
6 years. (Filed 24th ,July, 1900.)

CIa im.-st. A cover coniposed of two substantially seti-cylin-
drical mneNrs piv<tal]y ce>nnected tugether, wherelîy one of said
mnembers, is adapted to serve as a duor to admit the pan te, the
interior o>f riaid cuver, une of said menîbers having a slot or recess
to closely fit the. pan handie extending through it. 2nd. A cover
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coniposeri of twvo substantially seini-cylindricai parts or illnmbers,
eau-h inenîber having a head or top, the two head bolîî iivoted

rf

togethier and one of said meinbers boln provided with ineans
rotating it relatively to the other, whereb a complete cylini cal
cover niay bo fornied.

No. 68,385. Bottie Washlng- MYaülie.
(.achine eà laver les bouteilles.

Adolph Goet, Grand Rapids, Michigan, UT.S. A., Sth Augnat,
1900); (; years. (Fi'led 24th July, 1!MX0.)

Cluim.-lst. Thre conibinatioti of a tank, a sprocket chain in the
tank and extending above the saine, a plate connected to the chains

i n fixed relation thereto, a second plate connecteti to the chains and
iovable relative thereto, saîd plates liaving their edge adjacent

and 1 irovitled with sentiicircular opposing recesses, raijl sprixîgs
adjacent to said recesses and adapted to enrage the nieck of alxtt]e,
means for holding the ptlates iii close relation, ineans for releasing
thre saine to perinit the plates to separate and releas the bottles,
and ineans for restoring the plates to position again, stilstaiititîlly as
descrihed. 2iid. The etiniinatitin tif a tank, sîtrooket chlîain ov-
able therein, and extending nipward thterefrorn, strips cominecteti to
the respective cnaiîis, a, ptlate rigidl attached to said strips, a
second plate nîovalyatiaclil to said strihîs, the edges of said plates
being provided with opposing seinîî-ircnlar reresses, amI rail
springs adjacent tti the recesses, a latch on one of said plates, ani a.
lvîg on the otîter plate engaged by the latch, a flxed arrn to engage
the latch, and release the sanie, and neans for restntriiîg the irioval
plate to close relatio>n withi tire tthter plate, substan (ially as descriited.
3rd. The coinhination of a tank, sprocket cliains and %vheeis at each
sie tf tue tank, said cliains extending abole tire tank, grtoved
fitrips attached to said ch-tins, a plate rigidly attached to the respîec-

tive strips, a seconid pilate slidable in tire groole and iîrovided wvitfl
transverse siots, stol) p~ins to enigage saiei sîtîts, mîteamis on said plates
for holding and carrying boules, a lateh t)> Iold the plates in close

r&ation, ait ai tt Iltg -and reilease the latoli, a yieldiuîg obstrue-
tioli to en iage the mioliabde late and] restore it to clnîsed lisition,
snb.stantîally as desctîhed. 4th. The Coiibinlatioti if a tank, lîaviuîg
sîîrocket chaimîs at eau-h side titereof anui exteiding aisîve lthe saie,
grntoved strilîs attached to the respective chtaillîs, a platte rigidly
secuired at eaih eni to said strîits. a plate tnt vale iii saiti groîtves
amui îtovîded witlt transaver-se siots, sttt)pinîms ertgaging said sît ts, a
lateit emîgagîîîg a luîg oit the tionable pliat(-, ait arin eigagiiîg aîid
releait the latol, springs on the ptlate t> hol a btotte, a. seconid
iîîg oit thernîovabie plate, a ratchiet ivitel in the 1 tath oif said ing, a
itrake wlîeel conîtecti to the ratchet wvleel, aîîd] a brakte enigagimg
tue brak,, whioel, snltstantiaily as descriied .5tlt. In contiiîatiomî
-witlî a tank, sîtrocket cliaims inovable in the tank amnd extetdimîg
ahove tire saut, anid mmeaits for reàlea.simig anti holding boltttes cttn-
mtectedi to said citaimis, a seconîd tanîk, n nli al to eev
the bottles, sprooket cîmaimîs at tIl side of the table amîd tranisverse
bars- attacliet tt tht sîtrooket cliains at ecd side of the tale and
bneaits fttr iiîuviiîg ail the said slirocket iliaimis, snlîstantiaily as
describe1. 6tit. '['lie conibimiation of a tanîk adapted to coîttajî a
cieaîtiîg solutioni, sîtrooket chains at eacli side tt tue tank and
exttndîîtg almove th s imite. plates attached. to said liaii at itîtervals
iii fixeni relatitn tîtereto, and pliates attaclîed te saini cItans imi itiov-
aitie relationi thereto, said itlates liaving settîi-oim'cular recesses tin
titeir adjacent sitand radial sptrings adjacent t, the recesses,
latchles to Itold tîte pîlates iii close relation, arns to releas the
latchIes, inaits ftor re(-storhtig the ptlatts ii close relatiton, a secondt(
tank coîîtaîîîing a %vashtiig loiud ai i nclîited grotved table, sîirocket
chaitîs sîîrroîîdimîg the tale, traîtaverse bars coiînectimîg the
strutcket chainmandii tra vei-sing the table, and nteans for imipartiitg
mtioniti to ail the said sptrocket cliaimis, suhtstamtiaiiy as describi d.
7th. 'le cîtmntimiation of a tank adaîîted te contaîn a cltnniî
lîiuid, sprocket clînins at eacli side otf tlte tank, a frante at one enid

at tItl s:de of the tanîk andt emigaging said sprocket Nvhteeis, pliates
attaelied to said chains aîîd iiavimig nîleans for holding auid rtleasing
tht botties, ait amin tcat tîte toit ttf the fraitt te tîlerate the relcas
ing rnechianîsin, a rat-htet vhteel, al brake whel aiid a lutake attaciied
to the fratîte, te raise te Iole itlate tif thte bottie holding ittuhanîsi
to place, ait inlid( table to recei ve the 1ltttes whîen released,
sîmocket cliairîs traversing the tale. tranisverse bar-s attaclted to
the s1 tîocket clims, antd a second tanik couitaînîiîg a, Elo i foîr
reioving the cleaîising solutioni f roi the bottles, snbstamitially as
de'îcribed.

No. 68,386. Wlndoxw Ventilator. (Ventfteur de festêt ce.)

id'?3.f*

H enîry A. Mi ilter, loaigilnd, liiii a U,1.S.A., 8th Atignast, 19(00; 6
year s. (Fi!ud 2Itit .Juîly. 1900.)

lt s. liecttmbiuiatin uitlîh a Nvititow fraitie aiid! sash, tof a
vextilatîr ctinsistiiîg of a rectatigniar htollttw casinîg ftrmied iii tw(t
teicscopiîig sections, and closed tit ai sideni save thtat the inmm aîîd
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outer wvalls are 1 îrovided with perforations aloiig the upper edge of a flexible elongate<l loose coniiection betweefl the parts desigiie( to
the iniier wvall aîîd the li>wer edge of the miter w-ail, said casinîg allow of the two parts of the base l)einig folded on etadi otlier and
beiîig iîisertalile betweenýi the enîd of a sash and one end of the w-m- fastening de% ices lor connecting the free endi of the cuver and
dow fraine, substaîitially as described. base together as and foir the i>uippse specitled.

No. 68,387. Separable Objet Lesson Key Board. No. 68,388. Trycyc and other Veloc1pedes.
(c'lavcier. (Tricycle et vélocipèdes.)

Evelii AshîtoniLetir Toronto, On)utario, Canîada, Stiî Augîilst,
190(;)(; years. (1"ied l2tiî April, 1897.)

-Jon. s.A deviee for teaciig pianoforte coinpjrisiuîg the se-
pai-able Nliîite anI black keys having the :taves aiîd uuotesomf the
mîusical notation iuîdited tiiereon, deîiendiuîg projections oii the
whbite keys, a base, longitudinîal strips tliereon with holes to receive
the ulependiiig pirojectioins, de1 îendiiîg projectiolis oun the black keys,
tlîe rear strili lrovided witiî lioles betw-een the white keys designed
to receive the projections on the- black keys aîîd a longitudinual strili
si 1 )portt-d ou the base and uiesigiit-d to foi-in a rest for the front enîds
of tue black, keys as an( foir the purpose sliecified. 2nîl. In coni-
liînation the su-parabie wuhite an(] bîack keYs, the base for suppuorting
tl!u- sainîe, a cover board p)rovided wvith iuîterv eniuîg blocks to fit lie-
tw-eeuî the bîlack keys and rest ipon the -, bite keys at the rear and a
lonîgitudiiial striuu attache(i to the cover ciisiguied to rest iisnî tl)e
w-bite keys iîouîediately iii fronît of the lack keys anîî mîeans for
hoildinig the cover ho the key board so as to retaiuu the keys in p>ositionu
as and for the p urpose specitied.- 3rd. lIn coîîîlinatioîî the separable
white and black k-eys, the base for sîipportiuig the saine eonstrncted
in two parts and hinged togetiier, a ca.ver board formed in hwo parts,
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.Jolin Thomas Milson Hircock, Birmîinghiams, Warwick, England,
8th Aîîgust, 19U0)O 6 years. (Filed l3th Novemnber, 1899.)

Clazi7i. lst. A tricycle or other velocipede enibracing in its con-
structjion aîid axie consistiîîg of twvo oppiositely mîovîng sections and
a screw iîîechaiîisx for expandîng or contracting the sections to re-
spiectively mncrease or diniisl the widtlî of the tread of the wheels.
substantially as s1îeeifled. 2îîd. A tricycle or otiier veloci1 >ede ein-
bracîîîg in its constructioîn two lîollow screw threaded sections, a
screw threaded spindie w-orking iii the sections, a siceve for the sec-
tions, a lîîg ciiinectedl to the midd(le oif the sîceve, a gear wheel flxed
on the screw threaded spiiidle, a gear wvhee1 inoîînted in the lîîg
nieshiiîg with ttîe gear wvleel on the spindie and ineans for operating
the gearing to exteîîd or contract the biollow sections, substantially
as specified. 3r(l. A tricycle or other velocipede emîbî-aciiig iii its
constructioni two liollow screw threaded sictins, a screw threaded
spindie workiîîg iii the sectionîs, a steeve for the sections a lug cou-
nected to the nmiddle of the sleeve, a gear wheel tixoul on the sciew

the dsp)iidle, a gi-ar wheel iiiounted iii the lug niesbing witlî the
gear whl oui the spinclle aii( iîîeans for opierating the geariuîg to
extend or coutract the holliw sectionîs, longitudinal slcts foriîîed iii
the hollow sections aiîd guide pins connected to the sîceves enteriuig
the siots to guide the movernenît of the sections, substantîally as
s1îecifled.

No 68,389. Deep florlng MYahinery. (Machiue à percer.)

Ileinricli Lapp, Asuliersebeu, Kinigdonî of l'russia,(,eriiuaii Enmpire,
8tlî Atigust, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed lst âmue, 1900.)

GCIitin. lst. M.%achiiie-y for deep boring, conîprisiîig a cotîuîter-
1balanced boring lever 11, fulcrîuîîied ou a fraîîîe anîd attaclîei at onie
enîd tii the borinig roui G, anîd to spring rods S, iuperated by the piston
rodn K, of a plistoin ht-ad b, w-irkiiig iii a steîîî cylinder C, ha' iîg a
valve L, and a valve gear o, whereby steain is adini tted to said
cylinder, thus actuating the boî-ing rod, and theîî ent-off and the
exhaust opened, whereupon the pistonl returna to its first positioni,
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>111(er the influence of sai(1 spring rods S, ail suhstantially as and
for the purposes hereinbefore- set forth. 2nd. Machinery for deep

travel to and from the path of said parison and finislîing inould
sections;, and uxeans for sitnultaneously inoving said parison and

lîoring, coxnprisin g a counter halanced býring lever H, fulcriinied oni
a fraînie and attacli d at one end to the boring rod (1,- and to spring
rods S, operated by the piston yod K, of a piston head 1), working in
a steani cylinder C, having a valve L, and a valve gear a, whereby
steaxo is admitted to said cylinder, thus actoating tîhe boring rod,
and then eut-off and the exhaust opened, whereupon the piston
returus to its first position, under the influnce of said spring rods
S, in combination with a screw adjustxolent device N, hinged to an
anchor plate, an(l at RI, on the one hand to fraine b)ars i.,resting
at the fulcrumn Z, of the lever H, at which the cylisider issupported,
and on the other hand to stays S1, attached to the cylinder, %vherel>y
011 operating the said adjustnient device, the boring lever H1, and
with it the steani cylinder C, and attachnîents are caused to be
turned about the f ulcrum Z, ahl substantially as and for the purposes,
hereintofore set forth.

No. 68,390. 1NachlIie for niaklng- Glas@ Vessels.
(Mtachine pour lo falirication (le vaisseaux e'n verre.)

Robert ("ood and Robert Good jr., both of Poughkeepsie, Ne, Vol k,
U.S.A., 8th August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th .June, 190.)

Claim.-lst. In a machine for fornxing glass vessels, the combilina-
tien with the supporting table having the central orifice, the series
of guide rails arrange(l at righit angles across the face of saîd table,
the parison and the flnishing mould sections adapted to travel iii
opposite directions on said guide rails, of the bottom inould section,
and ineans for causing said bottoîn mould section to travel through
said central orifice in the table, to and fromn said finishing xoould

scinsubstantially as an(l for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
machine for forxning glass vessels the supporting table having the
central orifice, the series of guide rails arranged at righit angles
across the face thereof, the l)arisen and the finishing inould sections
mounted ou said rails, the bell crank levers fulcruined on said table
in the forin of a rectangle anI operatively cotinected te said inould
sections, in combination with the recîprocating b<ttom xnould
section, and nîeans for conveying said bottoin nîould section to and
froin said finishing inouild sections. substantially as and for the
purpsîse set forth. 3rd. In a machine for forining glass vessels, the
conîbination with a three part finishing inould ceoprisîng the two
laterally and the botton vertically recîprocating sections, of a tîvo
part parison nîould arranged to reciprocate at righit angles to, the
path of said finishing mnould sections, substantially as set forth.
4th. In a machine for fornîing glass vessels, the supporting table
having the central orifi e, the series of guide rails niounted at right
angles across the face thereof. the parison and the finishing nxlould
sections mnounted thereon, the bottoin i onl( section adapted to

flnishing mnould sections in opposite directions, and a reciprocating
press head adapted to travel to and froin sai(l [arison and flnishing
mnould sections, substantially as set forth for the pur[sse des-
cribed.

No. 68,391. (3andlestick. (Chandlelier.)

,Jamnes Young Walker, Rîsehuol, Brii Columnbia, Canad.L, Stli
August, 1900) ; (i years. (Filed 9th âJme, 19M<.)
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'loam. I st. 11u a candlestick, iu iioprovud thluîue niade or struck ciiaractterised by the
nip iii a single piece of tuletal and î rtvidedl with a slip hasixîg a top and isîttoin and
fasteniu g device, suhstaîîtiaily as deseriltni. 2nd. A feandlestick,
îîrovided w'tli an upstaîulîng stin, and a tliîibie itted rein' ts:diy
to the stein atnd havitig detacliabie iuîrerlocking engagemient there-
witlî, stîbstantially as (b'scrilted. : ird. A cali(lestiCk, liaving an
upstand ing stem i jou ided with a trîsrtnotel, aîîd a tiiiile [
lias'ilg at <<lie e<ige a clip> and( at its ther <'tge a tinger'nc' saïti
clip adai ted to fi t 'einousai on thte steili an(i proviidetl i tii a ltîck-
ing h1p a'raîîged for engagemnit w1'th the tiotei uf saut i'tenl, stlib
stant îaily as <lescrib ed.

No. 69,392. Barrel. (Barr'il) I

Isabel A. Porter, Pittsburg, Kansas, T.,S. A., 8ti Augilst. 1900
years. ( Fiied 2-lth .1 lv, 19M4.)

Cl<t <«t. .z\ collapsibie harrel, c<<niprisilig a i bîraiity o<f stases bas.
ing recesses in their enl faces îîear tiîeir upper anîd btss'tr ends,
inleans for comînecting the stas-es, togetiwr, a iîtttoio sectiont sectite(
in tue btsser recesses anid a toit seution sucitretl in the tîîtîsr r(cess;.es,
said top< section <l îsii of the side pieces 12 12, iîasing curs'ed
outer etiges anid stiaiglit iîîîar or adjacent etiges %vhicl are itevelletl,
the section<ms 1la, 16;, the comiued lemigti <of ss'iih corresponîds to tue
greatest <iainîter of tiie larrel, the' longitudlinal edgeso<f saiti secetiOtis
beirîg is'veiled to correspsond ssiti the bes'.'led inîier edges of the
sectio ns 12 12, cita ts 14, >ecmmre( to thte <mîderside of the sectionis
12 12, andi prtjectiîîg iateîadiy bt'yumît the iss-efled edges thureo<f, a
tuîrn iitt<i ivsted] t< mne <<f the sections l?, aîol a ltoît or bail ilîto
svhiclî tue fieven cm <f thie tom ii ttoîi is a<iaited to sssiîîg t<t secuxre
the parts furiniîg aietoittogetlier, sa id tmîîn iî<ttt i s'len mx its lucked"(
position Iing tîver the joint forîîîcd by tie abutting ends o<f the'
seetiolîs 15, 16.

No. 69,393. 113draîiigu Prems. (Prs,,sc hyd<lio<ttq.)

Hlenri Rutperti, of 3-7 Kaiser' Wilhiiistrasse, l)msseidors, ( eruian
nlie.Stit Amîgust. 194l ;4 (; yeaî's. ( Fiit'd 20th .1 <mc.19040.)

Clu bu. lst. A ptress for e\prt'ssitig ivater fron <'at anid thie
I ike witii autoiatic adjmîstiîîg arrangemenît for th< piress plates,
ciiaracteîized I)w tue ipress iplates y;, fo<r autt tnatio adjustnîeîit to the
size or tltickîiess <f thte cakes, e<<îiîected bY ropes ,s, (<r tue like, t<<
vertîcaiiy rectiprocatîîtg cýarriers (1, wliicli at tue f, trward moitiont of
thte press piiti<î ut are iuss eredi su fatr as to ai los tue press platt's q
duîminîg thle actionî oif ptressiimg to atiwue mitiiiîiettd, whslt d tîîiîg
the î'ettuî'i of tite pre'<ss i imger tht' saiti carrtiers q aie raised su far
as tt canse the press pliates g; to sss t <( auît tt atiuatîcaliv set tltt-'tii
selvns at correct dttttc'st eacit ttht'r for the inttrotductioni of ness
p<ress cakes, substaîîtiaily as <itscribed. 2nid. A cttmstrtmctittîal
fttrîî <<f the ptress ili wliici tut prtess pliates (/ are cotînit'teti tugether
ity a cimain k otne endi of ssiiici is n iîected svit h the' pietssur it~' stonî
tl, -,lii1le the (tuer tetd is cotttectt'd i-Il tlic iea(i C of the p<ress,
sîîlstaîîtiaily as describs't. 3rd. A coîistructîttnai fttrin <f the
press5 iî whIicl tht' press pliate's are eotîîected Nsith tue 1)isittî tw and
tue iîead (' bv înt'ans o<f p<is tally coîîîicted linîks n, suitstatitially as
d.'scriited. 4tiî. A ct tîstrttctictnal fo<n <<f thle p res5 ]i ssiiicli thme
piston i s drsseiltac ulto its or'iginial 1 toitioîî by îuîtatis <<f a
Iiytratiiic piîstont ni eotîtected suitiî sire *'I<pes () oîstg<ver rttiiers
x, suitstatîtiaiiy as described. 5tiî. A constructioîîai forni of pîress

gu'ide f %vith vertical parallel passages open at,
corresîsonding tu the [press chanîbers between

the plates g; and into .-.hich are droppîed the press cakes from a truck
d1 abus e, havtng a corresj<onding niunber of vertical cotupartînents,
>c tiiat any ou of tue cakes fails betweeni two press p<lates fi and
tiien. finds a lest lipon bars i of a lower truck h for a tinie uintil the
cakes are retained. by pressure in the press cliambers, substantially
as descî'ibed.

Mo. 6S,394. Fliîîd Pressure Hloist.
(Ascc)st.qËti (p<rcssionL h<ydrauliq ue.)

Riels Aîiton Christensens, of M lwaîeWisconsin, IT. S. A., 8tlh
August, 191M); (; yeas ( Iiled 26tiî Jfîly, 11900.)

Cl<o.--s.A fbuid pressutre lî<ist conîprisilîg a cyliîîder having
a piston, a valve governing the admission and release of pressure to
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and froum the cylindier and a spring exerting its tension upon the
valve tg) nornîally kee> it iii lai) position andt te restore it to suc>
position after mioveient iii one direction to application pbosition or
after inoveinent to release pîosition. 2nd. A flîtid pressure lîoist
comprîsing a fluid pressure actuateti piston travelling in a cylinder,
a valve casing baviîîg a valve g(>verning the admission and
release of pressure to aud froni the cyliîider and tension mnechanisîn
inounted on tbe casing and co-operating witb sucb valve to nornially
keep it in Lip psistion and te restore it to tliat poîsition after move-
mient te a position cri either side of lap lposition. 3rd. A fluid

pressure hoist coniprising a cylinder baving a piston, a valve goverii-
iru, the admîission and release cf pîressurie te and frein the cylinder,
ain operating stemn fer the valve provided witb an armn or liorii and
a spring directly engaging suchliborn and exertîng its tension agaînst
rotation cf the valve stein. 4th. A fiuid pressure hoist conîfîrising
a cylmnder having a piston, a valve gevering the admission and
release cf pressure te and frem the cylinder, a stem for the valv e,
a led> secuied te the stein and haviug operating lever amins, a hemn
on the hub intermiediate of the anmus, and( a spring whese free ends
are arranged on either aide cf thte hemn te inaintain the valve in
normal position. 5tb. A fluid pressure hoist comprising a cylinder
bavinig a piston, -a valve gevemning the admission and release cf
pressure te and fromn the cylinder, a casing fe)r the valve and ibaving
a lug on one aide, a spring pîvoted on the opposite aide of the
casing with its free ends extending around either aide of the casing
and resting on eitber aide cf said lug but projecting sligLtly thiere-
beyond, and a hub secured on the valve stemn and having a bor>
positiened hetween said pmojecting endis cf tbe spring. (ith. A fluid
pressure hoist conprising a cylinder having a piston, a valve gevern-
ing the admission and release of pîressure to and front tbe cylinder,
a casing for the valve, a bub secured to the valve and hiaving
operating lever arins, and a pair cf projecting arina on the hub
atlapted to contact the casinig iii full relea9e position ansI aise in
full application position. 7th. Iu a bcist, tbe- comibination with
a cylinider baving a piston travelling therein, of means for admitting
fluid pressure inito the cylinder against eue aide cf the piston and
exbausting titat pressure into the cylinder coi tlte other aide cf the
piston, sucb cylinder being cnt off fromn tbe outaide air. fitb. In a
hoist, the conibimiation w'itb a cylirîder having a pistoni travelling
tîterein, cf ineaus for controlling the admtissieon and release ef
pressure to amîd fret» tbe cylinder arîd for exhausting into tbe
cylinder on the other aide oif the piston before finally exliaustimîg to
atmosphere, and i reans for permittiiîg sud> final exhaust but pre-
venmÀng the outrance of any outside air. 9tlt. lu a boi.st, tbe coin.
bitiation witb a cylinder liaving at one end a port for tbe adnmission
of fluid pressure, aîîd near thîe other end an iilet port amnd a check
valveil governed outlet port a piston travelling iii sud> cylinder and
mneans for aditittimg fluid pressure into the cyllinder on one aide cf
the piston amit for exbartsting tbat adîîîtted pressure tlîreugb said
iiilet port, into tbe cylinder oit the other aide cf tbe piston aîîd finally
exbaustiiîg sncbh pressure to tlîe atticaopbere tîtrotîgli said outtiet
port. lOtb. Iu a boist, tîte coînhinatien svitl a valve device for con>-
trolling tluid pressure te and freini tbe boist, cf tîteans for :iutontati-
cally clesing tbe valve device against tbe pull exerted by the operator.
lltb. lu a lîoist, tbeconibination witb a cylinder and piston tiierein,
cf a valve goveruing fiuid pîressure te amîd fret» tîte cylinder and
means actuated by tbe nîoveîîîeît ef the piston tcwards tbe coin-
pletion cf its upward stroke te close said valve. l2tb. Iu a fluid
piressutre beist, the conibitiatien %vitb a cylinder anid its pistoni, oif a
valve governing the fluid pressure to and froîn tbe hoist, tension
ineclianisiu norinally nîaintainmig tbe valve in lap possition an(l
itteans iii ai(l of sncb mechamîjani to close tîte valve ou tbe ii ward
strîîke cf the piston. I3th. lu a hcîst, the coiiiation cf a cylin(ler,
a piston titerein lîaviug a piston rod, a valve goveriig fluid lpres-
sure to and fret» tîte cylinder, levers fer opleratîiug the valve te
admit or release tbe pressure, amîd a svîvelled (iependiiig ar> whose
lesver end is contacted by the puistont rod near tbe end oif the pistonsm
npward stroke and whiclt wbeu raised closes said valve. l4tlî. lit
a lioist, tbe conibination cf a cylinder, a piston titerein lîaviîîg
" pimston rod, a valve device governiug finid pressure te aitd front
tue cylimîder, levers for operating the valve te admnit cor release tbe
pîressutre, a inovale depending arm provkied with twc latet-al lugs
anti wbich is raised by the pistont rod near tbe emîd cf the piston's
inpNard strtîke to cause said liig to contact cite tif sncb levers and
close the valve, and a pîrojectiont oi the valve device against wbichi
praioction tbe otber of said lugs strikes te limit tîte dowviîwerd
iinovemnt of sncb arni.

No. 68,395. Comîposition of n1atter for Premer,%Iiig and
Ctirittg« 1Tteats. (Comîposition (le miètres pîour
con-e rr lu s ria nidc;.>

WXilliamî ,Taines Tay~lor atnd Robert llarriiigtcn, ii>t.b (f Toronto,
O)ntario, Canadla, Sth Aue,1900 ; years. (1Filed liti>
,lune, 1!900.)

Ctaiîî.-lst. Ti lierîi descrilwd compsosition cf matter cousiast-
ing cf suiphur, luritatomie, satltetr, iligaitese linoxide auîd cott t>
wicking, sulîstaiitially as desoribed aîîd foi- tbe îîîrîhîîse sllî(ifie(i.
2nd. Tbe lieeimi described comtlsîsitioil of matt(r for pîreserving
and curimtg miteats, cuîmsist:iig, of sulpulur, lminiittone, saltpeter,
muatiganese bittoxide aîîd cottomi Nuicking, substamîtially as descmibed.
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No. 68,396. 1MIans
Cran k

esuicllx.)

for Attaching Sprocket WhieeIs to
Shiah*s. (Moyen d'attacher les roues aitx

Burton W. Scott, Edgar S. Wheeler and Lemnel H. Foster, ail of
D)etroit, Michtigan, U.S.A., 9th Anguat, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
23rd .June, 190).)

Cia jim. lIst. The cemibination cf a crauk shaft of a bicycle, said
shaft liaviiîg a flattened face, a bevelled key adapted te lie witb its
straigbit aide agaimuat the fiat face cf said sbaft, a sprocket wheel
aluertured to reteive tîte sl>aft and baving a recess whmcb receives
said levell-d key, amid a craîîk secured upon the projecting end cf
said slîaf t aid bearing fercilîly against the enter face cf the spmecket
wlîeel. 2îîd. The comtbittatîcî witb the crauk shaft cf a bicycle
baving a tiatteiied face and a tiîreaded bore in the end thereof, a
comie tbreaded upon said shaft, a bevelled key lying against the fiat
face cf the shaft and beariug uîpon said cone, a sprocket wheel
apertured te receive tbe shaft aî>d baving a recess in which said
luevelled key is adapîte(] to lie, a wasber fltting oîn the outer end of
the siîaft anI iyiîîg agaimiat tlîe face cf the sîurocket wheel, a crank
adapted to be screwetl imîto the threaded bote cf the sbaft and te
bear fercibly agaitiat said svasber, aîîd meamîs for locking said crauk.

No. 68,397. Ruhber Tire. (Bandage de caoutchouc.)

Ira I>off enherger, Stel deu B. Payne, andi T. J. Frank, aIl cf Urbana,
Ohtio, U.ýS. A., !)th August, 1900; 6 yeams. (Filed 26tb .June,
1900.)

Claies. lat. lu a tire for Nvlieels comprisi>g a rubber tread, hav.
imîg longitudinal cpemings, andI slots provided at predetemrined
intervals on the muner circnmference cf said rubber tread, the cein-
l)imatio> cf a flange internuediate the tread amîd wheel felly, and a
bloîck basing transverse boles and a screw-tbreaded cpmng at
riglît anîgles tuî said transverse opeitinga, said block inserted in the
slîîts in saiml tread aîd tl>e transverse holes registeming with the
lonigitudinial cluenin g s ii the rubber tread, witb a sh ank screw-
tîtreaded at lîot emids and adapted te pass throngli tbe wheel felly
antt flatige auid scresv imite said bîlock, the protruding end adapted te
receise a nuit, aîd sviîe passiiig tliromgb said lonîgitudinal opening
in the tri-ad and tîte tramisverse opîemimîg iii the block, suîhstantially
iii thte ieaumer and for the pemrpose described. 2îtd. Iii a portable
tire for wvleeis comnîmisiug a mnbber treasl baving longituîdinîal open-
inga, aîd sisits at predetermîtiîied ititervals eot tbe imîner circmmufer-
emîce cf said tread, with one or more sectiions cf ss'ire passing tbrongh
said lomngitudinal epemiitgs im> tue tread, tl>e ceîmdiuaticn of a convex
fiauge ititermiodiate the treati aîd steel the, said fiange îîrovided
witLt huma om the side adjacent the steel tire and sumrounding the
boeit opemîimgs, svith au ey e block iniseited in tbe lot in tlîe tread,
anti tbe oye arranged te register %vitb the longi tudinal opcniug in
the treati for the piassage cf the wime, said eye boit adapted te
recemve a scresv-tltreaded shaîîk, tlîeopîîsîiteend pmotrudig tbmtîugh
the fiange anid felly te meceive the imut te secmme tbe parts tegether,
suibstamttially as showu amîd imi the niauner specified. 3rd. In a
rubber tire for wbeels, tlîe coitibimiation cf a rublier tmead, having
longituduinal opemmiigs therein anti eue or miore sections of wire
pîissiug tbrcugb said opemtiugs, a flange interînediate the tread and
wh.ýel felley, said fiange 1 îrcvided sviti lioles at predeteriuined inter-
vals ami tite btles having buirs on tlîe aide adjacent the felly, and
blocks havîng a scmes-tlireaded. opening egistering with the tire
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boit holes in the felly, sad block adapted te be inserted in the rubber
tread and having transverse openings in the tread for the passage of

CIL ...

the wires, with a screw-threaded shank passing through the felly
and flange and screwving into the block and adapted to he held in
place by a nut, substantial]y as showîi and in the mnanner specified.

No. 68,398. Tire. (Bandage.)

-2Y

B 2

Henry Adam Middleton, Erie, Pennsylvania, and Charles A.
Rohde, Milwaukee, Wiscongin, U.S.A., 9th August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 30th June, 1900.)

Glaini.-lst. The combination with a pnieumiatic tire, of a punc-
tureless strip inserted in its wall, the said stril) coinprisin.g a fabric
inpregnated and coated with a layer of comuuînuiited fibre, rubber, a
toughening inaterial, such as ]itlarge and a binder, sticb as sullpX-ur
or antitnony. 2nd. A I)lnctllreles strip for tires, comprising a
fabric imipregnated and coated witbi a noixture coiniosed of coin-
rninuted fibre. rubber, a tougbening mnaterial, sueli a.- litharge, and
a binder, such as suiphur or antimony. 3rd. A punctureless strip
for tires, comniprising a fabric imipregnated and coated uïitb a mixture
comiposed of commiiinuted fibre, rubber, litharge, antiniony and
suiphur. 4th. A puinctureless strip for tires, comiprising a fabric
impreginated and coated wvitlî a mixture coniposed of commtiinutedl
fibre, rubber, litharge, antixnony, suiphur and lime. 5tb. A puinc-
tureless stril) for tires, colnprisiug a fabric iu1i)regnate1 aild coated
with a comininuted fibre, riibber, a toughening mnateria], siieli as
lithrage, a binder. such as suiphur or antimiony, and( a colouring
suateri, sncb as vermiiion. (;th. ln a p]meuniatic tire, coniprising
a tubiular sheath, an air tube and one or more layers of fabrie initer-
posed between the sheatb and air tube, the sait] air tube bavinig its
side walls materially thickened to strengthen the tire at those points,
substantially as set forth. 7tb. A p)neuiratic tire, coieprising a
tubular sheath, anl air tube and one or more layers of fabrie inter-
posed between the sheath and the air tube, tle said air tube having
in cross section, a circular inner wvall and an eliptical outer waIl for
producing thickened portions- at the sides of the air tube, substani-
tially as set forth.

No. 68,399. Cow Tail Ilder. (Porte-queue (le vache.)

\ S.

Pleasant T. ]3rock and Joseph E. Corrin, both of Troy, Idaho,
U.S.A., fth August, 19400 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst .Ju]y, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A cow tail holder, comprising a harness to be sup-
porteti upon the cow, and a tail engaging device, which enibraces
one si(le only of the tail, and is located upon the muner side of the
harness. 2nd. A cow tail holer, comiprising a barness t<) le slip-

ported upon a cow, and a hook located upon tbe muner side of tbe
harness and forming a tail engaging tievice, whicb enibraces one
side only of the tai]. 3rd. A cow tail toiler, comnprising a barness
for application to an anima], and a tail engaging device, located
upon the inner side of the harness and formed f roin a single length
of wire bent intermiediate of its ends into a loop-shaped hook, the
opposite endl portions being brouglît together int() a shank, the
opplosite ends, of which are passed tbrough openings in a portion of
the harnless, the outer end of the slank being upset against said
harness.

No. 68,400. Carpenter'. MYitre Box. (Boîte à ongl1et.)

John Robert Smith, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 27th July, 1900.)

Claiin.-lst. A carpenter's mitre box, emibracing in its construc-
tion a base, a sitle at a rigbt angle t(> the base, a vertical slot in the
side, a saw guide pivotally conniecet.i to the base having a slot
opposed to the vertical sîtit in the side, a gauge connected to the
base, pr<ivided with a series of stops and a po>inter coninected to the
saw guid .dapted to be temporarily huld by the stops on the
gauge, 8ubstantially as specified. 2nid. A carpentur's mitre box,
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einbracing in its construction a base, a side rigidly held at a rigbt easinîg liaving an open rnlouth, an upstanding ar-m projecting from
angle to the base, a vertical siot iii the side, a curved recess in the one side, of the casing, a clamping screwv carried by said arin, a

c Ire

Cls o rsv ubrcmrsn aighvn frdnot

I spigactuated spol journafled n the singai, and a cord or p
tacol on the spool and onnect ed to h clip, subtantially asfo

th uoe describe d.3d sanwatcl fmnfcue

Y a~~~~No.a tubu0ar spinde ar re )able race plat securet nesdee

innthe faaing af cthm onde aotu pemaen side ofot the casîngo a ping

videatute dru jounale onne the spnde ah alp ando ai cor ore o nth ae
tapese cole one thel opfo ahe attached tot th, clipca platattes a

Onune onteescribed.ap ain sm so eten hm

straps~~No 68,402. Valise ore tand ofchl (taise etc.)bls asngtr h

innrlaeoftheosie, ontes o the sgiot, ing bnaionte wit

aox sagidebracing in its construction a osc,illatigil stap pro-

pvided at its inier end w ith a i t pin to enter a socket in the ase,
baopposed to the nîiddle f the vertical slot, twe vertical plates

înounted on thle oscillating strap, having a saw siot between themn,
stiaps located along the toji of the plates, boîts passing through the
uîiper and lower straps .sdjustably and rigidly holding the vertical

plates in psitviona a pointer, o hawnie a gauge mounted on ebs
th eprovided with a series cf upwardly directed stops t engageh
theointer, substantially as specifid. 3d. A carpenter's itex
boenibracing in its construction a base, a side held rigidly at a h

rg.angle t> t base, a vertical sot in the sile, a urved recess inh
the mer face f the side contignous to the slot, in combination t
wiasaw guide enibraciîg in its coîstrction a oscillating strpo

prvided at its uer nd wtî a pivot pin t enter a socket in tbs
bapse opd to te niddle f the vertical siot, two vertical p)lates

niouinted lon the oscillating strap having a saw slot between theni,
straps located along the top) cf the pîlates, boîts passing through the3
ulîper and lower straps adjustably and rgdly holding the vertical
plates in position, thîe oscillatinig strap) projecting beyond the vertical 1
plates and serving as a po)inter, and a gage mounted on the, base
provided with a series cf upwardly directed stops te engage the

ponsubstantially as s 1 îeciied. 4t.Acretrsmir o,3N?2

Aîgles te tasea ertia sPoit in. thaes, a ure eces iana, th
muer fac cf00 th sieas onti eus toth slot, n W. combiatio wit aaet let lvlnOiU .. t uut

videdatit iAner endwt ail pio pinuatee a socket inr tease fl Gyer.(id1thJn,90)

înuneds conrislîe scating, stap an auo i sawe so etee them,a li. stAvlseohndace rnitngftebdyp-
straî ocaited ualn thet cf the p , ont pasn throuighdv the igda t perpript wrKouwrwt i

ov n ide withe a siesucf uparly adeced. tops te enae the to eet n i rxmt otehngs n al ee
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means attached thereto for engaging nîcans on the outer walls of
the depending po)rtion for adjustaly sectiring the sanie witliin the
open lower end of the said body portioni, substantially as sliowni and
described. 2nd. A valise or liand satchel consisting of the body por-
tion baving the upper portions of its sides adapted to open outward,
with a fixed partition be]ow and ira proxiînity to the piiitles of the
hinges and wvalls depending belowv saiul partition and open at the
bottom, a lower coinpartînent adapted to lue in.serted witlîin tic
open bottoni of said body to telescope tlierewith, and straTus secuire(l
to the bottoin of the lower coniilartinent an(l adapteul to engage
means on the outer w-ails of the body portion, substantialy as aîad
for the purpose specified.

No. 68,403. Display Box. (Boîte d'étalage'u.)

Joseph H. Weeks, Battie Creek, Michilgan, U.S.A., 9th Angust,
1900O; 6 years. (1'iled 5th April, 1900.)

Clig-s.The coaaubination witli a box, one sie cf %liich has
a square or horizontal top) edge, cf a lid connected at or near one
edge tbereto and having that edge whiere the connection occurs
chamfered or bevelled on the orater aide, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. Tlie coîrîbinatioîî with a box, one side cf
wbich bas a square cf horizonîtal upper edge, cf a lid lîaviîag an
exteriorly chàaîîfered edge and a flexible strip connecting the chîant-
fered edge cf the lid witla said aide cf the box, sulîstantially as
described. 3rd. Tite coanhination witlî a box, cf a lidi having ant
edge cbanîfered on the outer aide, and a flexibule strilu secured to the
auner surfaces of the box and lid aîîd unlattaclaed to tie clîamfered
edge cf the lid, substantially as described. 4th. The conîbination
with a box, une side cf whiclî has a square or horizonîtal upper edge,
cf a lid lîinged tiiereto and having its hinged edge chaînfered on the
outside and arranged to co-olarate witlî tlîe square edge oif said
side, substantially as and f<)r the purpose desc(ribpd. .5th. The com-
bination with a box, of a lid having une- edge chaîîîfered, ou a flexi-
ble strip secured to and connecting tlie cliaifereil elge cf the lid
aaîd the box, sufficient slack or loossness being h-f t iii said strilu to
allow the lid to rest at its charnfered edge uponi the edge of tlae ad-
jacent side cf the box, substantially as described, Qth. The coînbi-
nation with a box, cf a, lid having a clîarîfered edge, and a flexible
strip secuired to the lid and box near their nîeeting edges, tie striu
being left unattaclîed to said parts iiîaîîediately adjacent their ineet-
ing cdges, whereby a relative slidinig inovelxuent is pernîitted lu the
operatîcu cf closiîîg the lid and said mîeeting e(lges adapted to co-
operate for sustaiîiing tbe lid at an angle to tlîe side cf the box, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 68,404. Indicator. (lIdicateur.)

George B. French, Freniont, Nebraska, U.S.A., 9th August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 9thi April, 1900.)

Clauîn.-lst. lii an indicator of the class described, the combhina-
ticn, wvith the case, cf the cylluder sbafts niuntcd therein, cylinders
secured directly tc the slaaf t, a seroîl secuircd to the cylinder's, teeth
at coie end of thle cylinders, deteîats îîorinally engagiîîg said teetlî
and limcans for alternately operating said cylinders, substantially as
described. 2nd. In an iaîdicator of the clas- <lescribed, the combina-
tien wîth the case, cf the slîafts tlîerein, cylixîders secured directly to
the shafts, a scroll secured ta tlîe cylinders, teeth upon one end cf each

cylinder, a spring (letent norinally engaging wvith the teeth, ilîeans
for releasing said teeta, aîîd incans for autcuîîatically aîîd alternately

imnparting 'notion to sai(l cyliniders, substantially as described. 3rd.
In an indicator cf the class (lesci bcd, the conîbination %vithi the cage,
of theî slîiafts, cylinders su-cîred directly ta said shafts, a seroîl
secured to the cylin(lers, driv iig slîafts mounited iii the case outside,
and on a huie w-ith the center of ,aid cylinders, anîd capable cf longi-
tudinal acovemeait, nîceans for autonîatically revolvinîg said shafts,
and a lever for throw-ing the inte ,r ends cf sai(l shafts alternately
into frictional contact witlî tîe cyli1nders, substantially as descrbd
4tl. li ant indicator cf the cLaracter described, the conibination
with the case, cf tlîesalaf ta, cylmndera secured dircctly to said sliafts,
friction cuîus secure(l to the inner ends cf sai<l cylinders, driving
shafts also) inounted in said casings and outaide, and on a lune wita
tlîe center cf said cups, friction cnes upen the iner enads of raid
alîafts, aîeans iciited on saud drivuiag slîafts for iniijarting moction
to the- coites, and aîaeans for tlîrowing said cones inito frictional cont-
act with the cups, alternately, substantially as described. 5th. lu
ant indicator of the clasa described, the conabination witlî the case, of
the ahaf ta, cylinders secured directly te said slîafts, friction cupa
secured te the muner canda cf said cylinders, driving shafts also
nmounted lu said case and on a uine with the cexater cf the cups, a
friction cone on the muner end cf each dýriviîag shaft and mnovable in
but une direction tliereon, a, sjuring mouinted on eaclh cf said shafts
for inîparting niotion thereto, and a lever for throwing the cones cf
vch of the slaafts into fricet'ional contact wvith -aid craps, alternately,
substantially as described. 6th. Iu an iici(ator cf the clasa de-
scribed, the conîîbiîîation wvitlî tlae case, cf the cylinders arîouanted
tlîeaeiai, teetlî upon one end cf each cf said cylinders, spring detents
n(urmially engaging wita said teetlî, means for witlîdrawing tli
fronai enigagemnunrt there.wita, friction cups secrared to the muner enads
cf said cylindeî s, dIriviaîg .slafts also îîîouîîted witlain the case and
laavuug lo>ngitudlinal aîîcvenut tlierein, a ceaie inoutated on the iner
eîîd cf eadli driving slaft, a îuawl on aa cadonce eîagaging wvith teeth
upuer tue alîaft tiiereof, a spuriag inoaîîtud oaa cd shaft for imîparting
miotionî tliereto, aîad iîeaas for tlîrowiag aaid cones, alteunaately, inte
frictieaal contact wvitli tlîeir resplective cups, substatitially as de-
scrîbed.

No. 68,405. Mail Bla- Closture. (Fermeture (le sac postal.)

Williamn Bennett, Shîarona, Vermout, U.S.A., 9tlî Augrast, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed lPth April, 1900.)

0imu-Ii a closaire for mail baga auad the like, the conîbination
cf a hag lîaviug a fulding flaîu provided wita a series cf slots aud
siarîllar slots lun its front side adjacent to thu. inouth thereof, said
sîcta lueiaig arranged witli tlacir huxagest axes iii a vertical hune or
trauasvursuly of thîe flaju anad loaîgitudiially cf tIre bag, tunbuttous
oui thie rear sudu oif tlîe bag a(lalted to be passe(l tlîroagla said slots
aaid turuied at right angles tliereto to lîold the fiap anad uipper eaad cf
the front aide cf the luag closed, a keeper lauuged or juivoted at une,
aide te tlue flap and provided upon its liner 8ide with eue or maore
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longitudinal chatîneis to receive tomi-buttons, wliereby said turît- itself, fornîing a segniental eye of which the front portion is straight,
buttons and siots Nî'ill be iniieosed and shieided, anîd ineans for is equal in iength witli the daetrof tihe eye, ani is delîresseil to

arrange it s ulîper surface ini tht planîe of the tiiter surfaces of the
side po<rtions of the eye, sai eye having its side isîrtionis hîoughit

.7ftigethler anti interlocked Iiy hialf twists, and(l having the end portions
i vergiîîg anti teri uatîing in tlin-at seats, andl a lus k illiuiber,

fi oued o f a sit li leugt h if %vire I sut tî fori a ring. or tircullar bil
oif wlîicii the eteruiti ciatueter is s.iiglitiv greater thian the internai
diauicter of the eye, and bai ing the sie poîrtions interiocked lîy
half-twists, and 1;aviug the endi portions exterli r, and extendiîîg
forwarl, and terîiiîiating in thriea suats, the si<ie potrtions of the
eye heing detiecteil tii fitru off-set stops il, for- tue cuontact witlî the
saici end piortions of the hîîok titiher, t ii iuit the rearwart inove-
mnit of tue eye iiiier, and the s 1i(es tif the ring or cîrcîîlar b ill, in
a perpeîîdicular plire of saitl transverse poirtioin tof the eye, being
sîaced alîart, and being iii coîuîuin plane paraliel îvith said end
piortîions îîf tIthi book mneinher, anti witli their un(er surfaces iii tue

li lane tif tue uliler surfaces of salol end poirtioins, suhstantially as
specitii-d. 3rdi. I n a garmient fasteiner, a iîîîk rnîîniber construeted
tif a lt-ngti i-f wire îlîubied iipun itsî-lf, and lient tii forai a ring or
circular bilîl, ant ihaving its side potrtitons interitieketi hy iîîternesh-
iîîg blittwists ttî Iirivi(le foîr the ctontractiton anti expiansiton tif tue
circular bll, anti extt-îîîlet, fornîing ais at tht- sities tif the circular
bîill, anti sjîared tlîerefrtîiî, anti termiîîating iii flreatiseats, in coin-

straiglit transverse fronît poirtioin, arranged throîîghiît its iengtiî in
tue plane tif the said attachiîîg arms siiglitiv less in iengtb titan the
exterîîaitianîeter tif the ring tir tircîtiar lîook bill, and liearing against

ethe under suîrftce tf saiti hîîok bill in froînt of the interinesiîing
xliait twists tiieretif, ant i Ieit froîni rearwarti tisiîiaceinîent iiy the
engagement of sail tiff-set stop 1 s ivitî the attaciîing arns, tlic

#A'utîcer surfaces tif tie poicrtiuîns of the sies tif tîte rinîg tir cit-cular
bill which are etîgagi-t lîy saiti traînsve-rse potrtiton if the eye
lîeiîîg iii tue lane oîf thîe huIper surfaces tif the portionîs tif the attach-
ing amins w-hidi are eiîgaged hy thte si les tif tue eye, sîîhstaîîtiaiiy as

secrin te fee id ofthekepertothe flap, substantiaiiy as spitcifietî. 4tlî. lu a garîient fastetier, an eye uieutîler cîînstrîîcted
scringe fe ieo tekee.< of a iengtli of w-ire tioulitd nîttn i'tQeit anti ient ttî foin anr eye, the

tîescri bcd. froînt potrtitîn tif wlîich is tiefit-etefi froin the Itlane tif the side pom-
titîns, is of a, iength etînai with the <liatîeter of the tye, aîîd is

No. 68,406. Hooks and Eyes. (Agrafe et arillet.) straiglit t1irîîîgliîîît its lengtiî, and iiaving the sidp liortiontý brouglît
togetîter, anti intemlocked by iiaif-twists ttî permit contraction and
exptansioîn tif tue ring, ant ic ened piortions di verging aîîd bent

~~fr-uC. inwartl ttî fîîrîî threatist-ats, tire upîper stîrface tif saiti froînt portion
of the eye lîeiîg-, tîtrouglîtitt its it-ngtlî, iri the lirîe tif the under

1/ // surfaces tif the sidi- portitons tif the eve, sniistautialiy as sîiecified.
i ________i-)tli. Iu a garnient fttstenem, a lîtitk nienîier cîîîîstrîcted tif a iengthi

of ivire dtiîîheii uptin itsî-lf andt lient to foiirn a rinîg tir circular bill,
anir( haviîîg the e-nd poîrtionas intt-i-iîcketi by iîtt-rineshing haif-

4dotwiîsts, tii pr-ivide for the cîintra-tîin anîd expiansion tif the circuhar
btill, and extentiet, fîîrmîing slianks Nvii-l liti jeut forwarîi, to leave

/0 ~~~spîîces at toppoiîsite siles tif tue bill, atît tern atiiîg iii titreaci si-ats,
the -Pies tif titi bill atdjacent tii saiti iiîtt-rîiiîshing hlif-twvists iiîing
arranget] with tîttir utîtîler surfaces iti tht pilane tif tue ululer surfaces
oif tIti transvt-rseiy oppoitsite- sp accu entd potrtionus, sithstanttiaily as
sîtecitiet]. ftti. A garaient fasti-ner, c-iiîîfrising a htiiîk ttîiiiît-

C î~~ .3 ~ having a booîk hîil 1, tif wlticii sinîgle titichîte-s sitit potrtionts are
t

9  ~~~arranige-] ii a c î:îîî îim plit-, and at taching amis 3, tif wivht sp act-i
lieariîîg poinits .5 ar i-t a -raîîgî- IiiiM. ci111( plaîtne pîtiarallei with the

___________________________ saiîi -it- potioniîts if the iîîî tI bill, aund ait t-e iitîhiber bai ig anr
eve tif wit h tht- sits rest uqîttî Saiti sacdbienring littints 5, are

- ~ ~ ~ 1 - lrov it-il with tiff-si-t stopfs 11, wiiichi engt tue fronut sitits tif the
attachîing nius, andt are coîîîectt-t liv a tr ansvt-rse bar 7, which is

0 ~/ ~ Varranged thrtiughiit iii a cîtunîion llane Nvith sait] attaciig anis
anti passes unîîir saiti sinîgle tiikucss sitie poirtionrs tif titi hîtiik bill,

sîbsaiihyas su tcifieul. 7tii. A gaî-îîr asti-tr c0i îuî rising a
htook mniiler conitîs iuctid of a sinîgle lhtk tif wir-, anti liiviîîg a,

~~ - é- ~hook, iil 7, tif which sinîgle t1iickîess sitie poirtions ci-- s-pai-ati-t andl
arratig-t in a ccîîîîîutn pîlane-, atît t-iiînectt-d attachîing arns 3, tif
wîiiî sjiatved lîîaritîg potinîts 5, art arranged at oippotsite sitts tif tie

.9 ~ ~ Y «~~ îtitok il i i a citttion plaîne aaui witI satiii :ide j îîîrtit1- tif tue
1/7 h l ill 1, tue îîpî îtr surfaits tif tihi attaclling a1i-111s ut s;tit pîoi nts 5,

iieing in tue hlaut- tif the tiniier surfaces tif saiti sie poirtionts oif the
Benjauin Franklin Oti-niler, Cle-ve-lantd, Oliîî, 1. A., 9th Atgtust, hîotk bill, anti an eye tii-niier iiaving ait -yt tif whticli tue sies i-tst

1900 ;6 years. (File-t l tii Jiii, 1900.) uij it saiti sîtacv-t leieng poîints 5. art- îrtîvitit-t witli tiîwîiwartiiy
Gltîimu. - st. A garîtît-t fastenerct-îîsistingotf an eye uinîîîbîr coti- otff-set stopjs 11, w-hidi t-îgag-- tue fronît sicits of tue attacîiing arnis,

structei tif a sitîgle iî-îgth tif wirt- lit-t uijiii itself, fîîrîîiîg a st-g- and arc- coîîîîî-tt-î ly a straighit transve-rse- bar 7, w hidi, iîttwt-eut
iventai î-ye, oif whîich tue sie put ti )ns are ctiittected at tlîîir frontt saici sttops, is tif a ieîîgti siigîtiy iî-ss titan tue extt-rîiut tiaiaete tif

etnts by tue tranîsverse- îsîrtiîîî, atit having its sicie piortionts brltgit theiîi o bitiklli, is arratig-t thriiighiut its letîgt iii a ccitin pîlanre
tîîgî-rier anti interhîîcke-'I iy hlai twists, aîîî itaîing tue ent] potrtitons wvitli ;aid attaclîing arnus, andt pansses îîîiîer saîid sîtnglt- thitkit-ss
dix-ergiiig att teriiatitîg iii thiread seats, atît a bîouk ieiiibîer sidi- potrtitîts tif tut- Iîîîk bjill, tht- utîtîtr suîrface tif saiii tranisverse
ttiriei oif a sitngle ieuth tif xvire lient tii iirîvicie a rinîg tir cit-cular bar 7, being iii the plante tif tîîe uttîter surfaces ot tht- sides ut tîe eyr-,
billiiavitig its extertial iiîteter siigîitiy gret-atr liait the- iiitai sulistaiitiadiy as s1 iecifieci.
iliatueter tif said eye, anti having the sitit poirtionts iuîter]titke-t liy
hlai twists, and liavitig te enti potrtitons ixtînit, extend]iný forwarti No. 68,-107. 1t]Jetitod of ('oueIeiistià<t Steautu lit Steatut
atîc ti-rmiiating iii tîîru-ai seats, saiti fronit trattîversi- portiot tif tue liEt-rlîtes. (Mllétioule (le roiuî& tuer fitî-ptî-
eye hieiiig tif a leiugth etîtal with tîîe diainieter ot tue eye anti heingtiiiii lutVnlitti- C rîiusZtii.lîît

arrug-cIrh-îîîgîîîîtii a ui îîîîîî d~it-e djcen ti te xtruri- redit, - llandt, 9th Aîtguist, 190) ; i yu-ars. (iied l'2tii May,
tue Iîîîîk mitetir, attd tue sicles tif said tyt-,adcetote xri-
tii-s tif said transverse portiont, biitiig tic-it-etid to fîtrîi tiff stt stoîps 10.
11, substantiaiîy as specitied. 2îît]. A garnuît-t fastetier, consistiîîg C/uuir.-Ist. A i-thtît tif concittsing sti-aun ut stei-aî u-ugiîîîs,
ot att eye mexuber cotistructeil ot a sinîgle iî-îgtîî ot wire betît upon -whertiii tîîe condtet-sationi ot the cxhiaust stauin tof titi eugine iii tue
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condenser is effected under a pîressuîre of mîore than one atinosphere,
that is tii say -witlîoît the lise o<f an alir punip, snb1staiît.ally as set
forth. 2nd. In einîîloying the iiîetlîod of condensation ocharacter-
ized in the tirst claîni the cooling of the condenser by ineans of air,
whereiipoîî the lieated air is led innderneath the tires of the furnaces,
snl)stantially a-i set foi-th. 3rd. The herein described niethod of
c(Iîndentsiing the exhaîîst steai of steani engines, ivhich consists in
subjecting the steain to the action oif a condenser in which the
pîressuîre is greater than 0o1e atiiiosphere. 4tli. Tfle herein described
inethod of cuîideîîsing thie exliaust steain of stean engines, wvhiclî
consists iii cooling the conideniser lîy air, and in coîiducting the air
froni th(e condenser to the boiter furnace to be iitilized in the tlraft
thereelf.

No. 68,408. Letter Syitaibols, etc., Attachlng Devices.
(Lettre symîbole, (te , auf;reil à> attacher.)

Eii (<esar, New York City, New York, US A, th zAiist,
10;6years. ( Filed *2lst May, 1900.)
Gîiî. It.A mîat for sectiriig letters, s 'vînbls and eînbleîîîs t-i

a traîîsîareîîcy, tu saine liîg attacted tii the salîl traîti.ljI)areiicv
se ' araîtî-l fronîî ttîe eV ici- it is aelapted ta tiotd, anid beiîig îIroi(i( dî-
with an ai iertiire adapited ta eeo anid lold said device, said aller-
ti e t ieiig so tirai i îr-tiî îîeîl Mi sizu- that the wvatts ttîereiif w iti forîî a
iieariîig foir ttie idges of said die ice, siibstantialty as anîd for ttie
pirt ose her-eiii set fi rttî. 2îîd. A mat for sî-ciriîg letters, syiîib)ols,
anîd tinil ileîîs ta a traxîstuaiencY, tthe saiwe lieiîg fornied of ' ieliiig
inaterial, anîd 1tiîîg attacit(l tii thle sau3 traziilî)iarencv e tirty
friî the device it is adapted ta tîîlîl, anîd b(-Iiîîg îirividedi wvith an
apiertuire adaîited tii rece-i e andu<ul îî said device, said apiertuire
bliig Shi tîrut irtiaiied iii sizu- ttîat thei mwalts thereaf uvl toî-ii a bear-
îîîg foi tthe cdgus of saut ilevice, siii).taiiti.tllv as and foi, the tînrhose
tîereiîî set f<îrtt. 3rd. 'fli coii iîat iii w itii a letter, sviibot ai.
e-iii

t 
ei, of a iteuici for secîîrinîg i t ta a t îîîy or gi veîî planîe, coin-

iî'i ng anîiat ciîfîîrîîiig iii cuntour tii sa li letter, sx-nibol <<r eilern.
aiil t riivideil Nvitl a retainîiig :îtirtie tliat i s prrut iiiîîe iii sizesu tiat ttîe watts tliireof -witt forin a barîgfior the -ciges of said

letter,' sv'iiitiiu or iîiîbli, siistantîatty as andî for the piiiîiiise tierein
set fîîrtlî. 4tlî. Thie ci iîbîinatîio \ii tiî a li4tir, syîîîil or eiileîin,
of a ulevice foi s-cîîr'iig i t tii a hIody rgivii i bne oîlrsiî
iat foiiîud of vieluliîîg iiiateriat, andi ci iifirinîg ini conitour ta said
letter, syiiiiil <<r ciii leîî, saut nmat beiiig iriivideil witii a -etaiîing
apiertuire that is Mriiituîii i size su> tliat the wvalts tlivrîof witl
fuiriii a tuîariiig foi- the> eilg-es <f saut( lettir, syiibtl oî- emîbteîîî, sub-
staîitially as anud for theîu-îîrî<ose lîereiii set foirth.

No. 68,409. Graiti Door. (Piorte à qoi.

C1aîi- . Mi <ne, Williaîîi J. M<liiii <e) andi Roland A. M îNitrî s-, aIt
<if Seilri Wooley, Washîingtoni, U. S.A., ()tt Augnat, 1900;6
years. (FiletI 28ttî .Jnly, 1900.)

luîî. is.Iii a car, the coiinatiiii îvith gitiiieways distiosed
at au anxgle tii <aci ottier, of a <liiir disiioseit foir sti<lat le ,iiiîvî-nîiînt

ori th iîtwys anc-siuiv od a sinîgle luitcti for hold inig tlîe diior
froîîî îiiiviîieîît iii either gliiitewa.ïy. 2îîtd. Ili a car, the ciiîîbiinationî
w itt guîiilîwîys <lis1 i<sed at an angle tii eacli ottier, andl each Coinî-
prisiiîg a, notclied plate, of a latcli lever pivotet puoîî tle <tour anîd

adaîîted for engagement with the notchies of both plates, inter-
ctîaîgeably. 3rd. In a car, the combiiîation with gntideways dis-

posed at anr angle to each other, of a door slidably disîsîsed for
inoveinent tlirough botti giieways, each of said guideways coin-
prîsing a notcbid plate, and a gravity operated lever ivoted to thea
lotir for engagemrent wvitlî the notches of each plate, alterîîatelvy.

No. 68,410. Arrairiglugr Fllltàg Tables for Post Offices.
(Table et case pour niatières posta les.)

Marcellus Smnithi Field, Bostiî, Massachuisetts, U.S. A., 9tti Algiist,
1900 ;6 years. (Fited 3httî Mva-y, 1900.)

Claiîî.-lst. Iii an arraîîging, filing or ronting table aîîd case for
piost oiffices, a table or base, a fraîîîe sulq[orted by si(t tale «r base,
and an arranging, filing or routing case ada1îted to slide substan-

1266 [Augnst'. 1900.
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tially vertically ini said fraine and over the tabule, wlîereby tlîat a pair of travellers niovable uipon said traveller bars, and lîaving
portion of the surface of the table which is b)elotv the case is forked branches at their lower ends for engagement %vith the iupj)er
rendered available for mail inatter, substantially as set fîîrth. 211d. projecting portions of sai(i brackets, a, transverse rol(er jourialle(i iii
In an arranging, filing or routing table and case for post othices, a said travellers, ait awnîîîg secîîred at its ujîper end to sali

1 
structure

table or base, a framne suipported by said tableý or base, an arranging, and at its lom er end to said transverse roller, and( operating corîls
filing or routing case adaiîted to slide sulistantially vertically in said for- drawing saiei traveliers tupward an(i therel)y winîling up1 said
franue aind over tihe table, and ineans foi iocking sàid case at different awning on saffl rouler. (kti>. T[he coînhination Nvith a suppsîrting
heights above the surface of the table, substantially as descrilseti. structure osf a pair of su 1taii]ly sujîporteti traveller bars extending
3Ird. 'lie herein tiescri>ed i îprou'ed airanging, filing or routting tiserefroîn, a pa~ir of traveilers îuîîvaiîle ýi1sîn saiti bars, a traîisver-e
table an(] case for piost offices, comprising a table or base, a franie, ruiler jourxsalieel is said n avellbrs, an awniug secureti at its upîper
coînisrising tise endi walls (' andi a suitable rear coninecting wall B, end to saiti structure ansd at its lower euti tti saici traiîsver. e( roller,
BI, saiti endi walls being foried with vertical slide-ways, and tise said awniis bigfredwt nuaslsajcnt tîs -l d
rotîng case, comp~rsing toi), botton, endis, sud'. es andi conipart- tiiereof, meigbted roels isaviing anigular licaîs atisttati ttî pas's tbrouigb
inents, said endls FI being forineti to engage wvith ansd slide is saiti iaid sltts, anti l'ateral pr ojections latet t extt-iit alsîve anti ielow
shleways, wviereby the routiiîg case înay be nioved verticaliy w'ith jsaiti traveller bars, andi operating coitis for tirawviîg saiti trax ellers
relations to the fraine andi rentier tise entire surface of tbie tabule uipwarti and tbereby Nvinding up saiti awninig on saiol rolur. 7th.
available for mail inatter, sîibstantîaliy as set forth. Tise cobination witis a supporting structure oif îq ranti lowver

brackets extentling tiserefroin, a psair oif licliniet two part traveller
No. 68,41 1. Atwn1ziiL«. (Tne)bars pivtotally attacheti tii sautl upis-r iirackt-ts, iinge plates uniiting

tise two parts of ecd travi-Iler bar, bi-aczets rigi-iiy seced tî> tht
loiver entds of s-td traveller bars, a puair of two-iîart suppouurt biars

-' -. ~ ~ ~ , îiîvîî-tally -.tcsdtiteb..er lîrackets on saiti pportîng structure,
Ttise two parts of eatb susisîort bar being adjIIstall iiei ysi

~~. -'j andi boIt cîsniectioii, andt the outer psart tif eaciî siiiisirt bar being
J. '-~. - .i' iivutally conisecteti te the brackets ou tue bîwevr enis tof the travelier

c x r lars, a pair of travellers mtovable uuion saitl traveller biars ansd iîaving
~~ ~ forkeii branches at their lower endus foir enigageiîent Nviti the iîrac-

t'. ~~kets on the iiîxer endis of tht- tri vi-ler bars, a huuigituuiiîally adjuîst-
!ty ir alîle traiîsverse roller jornaileti ini iaid, travîllers, a îîîngitudiuaîly

c- adjiistalîle siuaft jouriîalle l ii the uipe-r oîrck tîî the sujîportiisg~~~ s~tructutre, sprocket '.vis oms s;îit slîaft, s)ruîeket cluains atlet t
said travellers, ande pîassim, over saiti sîîrockî-t wheîîels, ctuiîter-

I F li~alansce w.eights oui the- fieeeiidI- of saiti ciîaiis, -an a'.vîiug seeureti
I ~~~at onse endi to saîid sîipîporting struuctusre ande at tise <thîr eti to saiti

Hgruiler, and operatiiîg ci rus for ilra'.ving saiel travellers liii'.arti, anti
tisereliy w.iîîdiig up said a'.vîihîig on saiel roller. 8th. Thle t-oiîîlîinat-
tion w.itlî a supp~ortinor structure of a piair of suitalîly supîlorted.

(J traveller bars eýxteîîiiîig therefrouîî, a piair tif travi-ilers itîtvable tos
r r~ sail bars, and a loiîgitiidiiîaily atijistaule awnîisg roller cîîuî;risiig

fý tli teese1în setîîs aving itter enul tiscs ipr>o'.iid w.iti art-tirs
- o - - joriiailed iii saidl travellers, the saiti sections lueimîg fîîrmed (of seriet

if /~~~ uo T-siîapt-d bars, internai stîppotrting tliscs anti exterîsai 1iaisus, auiti
Y,- ~~~~~ thte bars of omie sectionî beiîîg coîtuectei tii thei bîars oif tih- otier si-c-
u-tiots îy a series of clilus, each clipi lia'.iîg a piair of T-slots to rectivi-

oie bar of cach sections.

Charles Hans Hansen, Racine, Wisconsinî, U.S.A., 9th Augîîst, N.6,1.Attca re Abeatfcc.

1900; (; years. (}'iled 1Oth May, 1900.)
Claiei.-lst. 'The coînbiîsation witii a pair of suitably supporteel

traveiler bars, of trax elleis atialteti to isiove biack and fturth tipoisw- e'»
saiti 'bars, a tranisverse roller supliorteti by saiti traveilers, anti aisnî~
awîsing miadie statiiiiary at its tuiler endtin se icuro-ti tii saiti rollei -2 C-'O-
at its lower ense, andl atialteti to roll up oui said roller as tuie lattt-r
is tirawn towartis the stationary ensd tuf the a'.vîiig, or ttî uiw iit
fromi saicl ruIler as, the latter is carried îiutward ly the îîsîîvoîîent tif
saiel travo-Ilers. 2rîd. 'T-e eomîbiiiatiuin witis' a sijipprtinz strtucture
anmd a pîair of stiitalîly stiuîîtîîted iîîciint-d travellir bars î-xteîîîiîg
tiiertfruim, <if travt-llers aIapited tii issove uiîck andt foîrt> îijiii saiti
bars, a tranisverse- roller havimsg jotîrnals or arlîtrs iuouisteti in said /J 49 /7/' 7  *
travellers, sîsiîiis fast ou the prujecting endis saiti jouîrnals, tir arbors,
sîîrocket Nheels on tise suppîorts tof saîid travell-r bars, sîîrîîcket
chains attaciset at their foi-'.art ensds to saiti travelie- aist Jîassiisg
over -îaiel sjirocket wheels, cointerbalance wuiglits at the- rear enids -

of Paiti clsaîîs, a serues of puilîcys attacited ti tut- siipiirting stru c- 7

ture, curtis attaciset to saiti sittutls anti in' eisgageiuint w îtiî saîid'
îîulleys, ansd ais awnîng securecl at onie enti tu saiel siippitrtiiig itrtic- ~k
turc ansd. at the other t-ndl te) iaid transverse roller. 3rd. TFhe coinî- '
bination witlî a supplorting strîîctur- anst apuair of stîitaiivsîptrîdy~J-' ,

incliîseîl traveller liai-s e-xteiiding tiierefroni, of a pair of cords suup-
piirted beneath andl îaraiio-i xitb said traveller bars, a pîair of axviing
wirigs or suIe uiieces stîsiieniiet f riin saiti cords by rinîgs sec-tîreil tu
the uîîîîtr etiges of saiti w.iîgs, a Juair if travellers adatîtet ttî îîîvî-
back anel fîîrth uuîîîu saiti bars anti ha'.ing dtuwmwai-el exteusdirig
antis teîîîiîîatiîîg iii euîtwardly pîrojecting cetis extemsding beneatit
sai corîls, a trauisterse o- llî-r jtîuiîialleti in saiti trave-liers, an awn- AnsIunieIîîtîgiîî Pnsy' ui,1.S . tsAîut
iusg sectmret at oînte euti to, saiti supîportiisg structure anti at the «tiser 1>10H m el0-11tngoPnislala thAli.t
euill to saiti tranisve-rse roller, andî cortis s-cu.rî-d te; said roller four 110 ; 6 yt-ars. (Fil-u 13t 1 ultly, 19W0.)

drawing the saiti ti-avo-lers uîpward anid tuîere-uy siniulstant-ously rolu- C'lîini.-lst. A ulivicotf the cliaractîr diîsurilît-t, cînsisting tif a
inz up tuie awusiig <un saiti roller anîd îirawiusg ui the said awliing talîcreil staff anti a sti i-s if tiifi-remit sizeti ctillars fittîti thereomi foir
wings on the suspenssioun curtis. 4tiî. Thle cuîîuîlination witls a suu- fictiiîmal Nvedgiiig e-ngagemsenit %vitii saiti staff, -ae-li collar iuaviiig a
portiîsg structture ansd a piair of iuiclimict travellt-r bars comn--cteîl sermes oîf taîîeîeu sockets, stslstamtially as tiescribeti. 2mîî. A <ltvice
thert-to, of a pair tif suuuport bai-s, alsîu comimstcteti to saiîi structurme oif the eisaract-m île-crUiet, ceîuîsistimîg of a taliereti staff tatt a si-ries
anst atijustably cuîîuîîctu-d tii saiti traveller bars, a piair ut traveilers, uf diffement sizeti collars hitt-tl oi the staff iîy wevdg~imsg e-ngage-ment
miei'.'iti tlsn saiti jtraveller bars, a transvemse r<lh'r jouurnallet in thei-e'.iti, <aei ctiliar unoi'. d ittv..itm ut si-ries of raial sîîcketeu anis
saiel travellers, au a'.u sing sectureti at its tîlîrer enti to saiti structuire ulispos-e iii imsclinîe(] lositiiiis to the ve-rticaîl axis tif titi staff, suu-
ammd at its leiwer ened to saiti transsverse roller, ant inmamis for draw.ing stantiaily as dî-scriuiei. 3rd. A cievice of the- cluaracter ti-es-ci ,
saiti traveliers uîiward andtiîereliv xineiing tmp saiei awning on saiti cîînsistiusg oif a staff, a foot pu-ce fittel tii the lou'vîr cmiii of the staff
rîillem-. 5tli. The cîuînlination î wth a supiporting struicture aute a andl provideti '.ith a suîckî-t autel fiaiuges, anti a sî-ctioîmsul biaset iaving
pair euf inc-iliseel tra'.eller bars pivotaluy secutreti thereto, a pair Of its mmenbers fast-etid deîtacuuaîîly tii tite flaiges tif lthe fooît uliece,
brackets sectîrei tii the lîî'.er endls of said bars anti iiaving cîmîvet sustattially as elescntibîei. 4tiî. An artii<-ial tmu-î, cîîiitimî4 g tif a
upw.ard projo-cting portion,;s, a pair of sup~port bars piv<itally cou- staff, aseries ut coflars tir sico-ves titt-el tîisaiui staff t>> hlîîl thiie sel'.es

nected to said structure amîd adjustably connecteti to saiti brackets, in uplace thercon iîy a wedgiuig actionu amni sîaced at uiroper iiitervals
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abiîg tise staff. andi (mis5 ((r !(ralldles fitted reî(-"valy to elicî
sleex'e or- c ll(i', rl(tltiavasdescribI e. t . A il ai ti tis'ial tre(,

cîrtîgof al t1( (el 4taff, asel rties ((f col lais h t ted to raid staff
t((15(( thsîslxe ini pdace lix a ashig1ctioni an(i eacii l(rsxi(le(

Vertticasl ax\is o(f the staff, :11)iss relis((xal i Iso l laxil(g xx e(giî(g
('117'i(ltwithi tise s(eketesi (ruis (f ('15(1 (i (lar. S1(1) 5ta(istillx 11r

dveîi I rai. l;th. li) a de vise tof tise cliarautei' descri led, a f eot p iece
provided xith a sochut and a, ss.~er ((f iradiial tiaîîges,' a5 sîttis (a( lIre,
the ii(eîix o(i5tf wiili are- iexel led 1t t eiii ilier fln(-et iiig eîisi ansI
hitted 1 seloxx t ho tliisg's ((f th- lief((t pîoto, anid Iiii:Ois f( i flirte ifig
tise h ase 1(500 i(ers îîlid tually to raid lianges of t hr foot itece, sui
staistisdly as (eci(d

No. 6,1. Tkiresimer Seren. (ais (fi msoi8swn(llse.)

3' 7 1

~~e.

-Jens liamiss's ,Jenssen(, ()f M[inden, Ne(l(raska, U.S.A,, 9tli Aîig1lst,
190f)0 yeas. (Fiilud '27th *liuly, 1900.)

CIlu jo.- -Ist. 1lis a screeîî thle c( (ainiat bu 0f t x (1 (pertlre(l plates
arrssigesi faîce t,( face aiîsi is adi il ojustle1, srtil''rIr'1so(

lil(tr (1( rl(J(rtin-i (one oif 551(1 plIt(is and1( isosoîs fmo d ut s
one1 of sl iplsates xx'îth relastioin t ( the otior, sub-tait iaiîy s r't
f (lth1. 211d1. Ili ILrevil, t lîecolib illati (15of tx(iea xevajitld

1(1 (( 'it p i(' lates' ((talige(l fa(ce to fIS '(, b(an., ari(tl(ged stci(or t île
lip11(l ((ite ((f sl( p l5Ltus( for, bald îg i t tii n axxi bars ts ai-îaîigud uîîds'
tise iii (' ((lii (of saîid jîlst"s foi' hlidinîg it oh1, subistailtially (s r('t
foti. 31td. Ini s scie'(' thlus'o((ii (ilsatio(1 of tw xx((ilatii xci asij ustai le
a; ((rt(1r('s p late', face' ts fssce, iba15rs! (((tt ui t o e onxc' e of slii
pla(tes andl bars r(lJ((((ltu'( (11(0 ssiid first l(ILt and1( (\t('lidiig Isio(î
tl(( face' of the0 u11(1 one' ol'(f said( pilates, su(Il ((tiall iy as set foîth.
-1thi. liil a s're('i thse oosîbllî l( (il of txxo t('1Itiv vx ad<j ostail (1'1(er-
tisi'o. plats(t' arîsuigesi fas't t( fass', strillges'rr s'aisg('t avLs'l(r ths' face
((f the( liier oneC 5f 515i( 1(11(1(5 and( ('xtt'iig i( iiituiîia:ily of tise
xt't('ii. stringr iig(i'5 n ugt'( iunier th(- ls>xv(r ((il of raid p late's long i-
tui iiiallv of tIse ss'''t'î a(n1( isseaîs f4) (i on( lllectiilg rI(i( stiigers

t(g('tl((r, sîistantially as set forth i. itî. Iii a srevsî, tise c(mihbila-
tioîi of tw xvr elaux'('1y ahutxl'a)(('i'tl p lates atrruiges fac' t((
fac(', bars1 s('c(ul'(' îîiiii'î 1(11( sil! 1( iig on1e o(f s(i( 1(151es. barst
t'xteninîg lcstixts'(f fie lîie (one(i of rail dlates, for le 'din it
(I( n (xiind cs(nli(ctim 1(15I (twxx('' saib(iIr, e'sten 'si în t i(gi saidi
late's, s(i1stanitiaLlVy as set forthi. (tts. Ili a srtt('1, tue c((miilIti( ii

oif txxo î'eiatîvely adjiirtall apett(ire(i p(lates I(ri'lLig(' face t(( face,',
baxrs secured unter asuppijor(tiiig the l(xvtr ((ut ((f raid pliates, barsr

extenidinig lengthwise of the upper o11e o>f said plates for holding it
d((xvî and connections between the saîd upper and lower bars extend-
ing throkigh the, apertures of said plates, suhstantially as set foi-th.
7th. IJo a screen, the eondilati((f of tw(), relativxely adjustab1e aper-

toned plates arranged face to face, b)ars, secure(l uoler andi support-
îug the lower one' (f raid plates, bars arranged] oxer the face of the

io; 15-r (one of said pldates fo r hol(hiing it doNv nd in!eaIls foir sup port-
ing raid setond bars~ (lIu :ail tirst b(ais indiEefl(lOlitly of the upper
oel ((f raid plates, substant ially als set forth. $th. Iis a screen, the

c ,iii of tw(( relativxe y a(ijustahle aperture(l plates arraîsged
faoe to face, su p; s ,rtiting ha rs arranged limier the lower one of said

plates, L-shaped boite secure(l t((the l((w(r bar-s ai passîng tupwardly
thronghi the ape(rtures of said plates and adjustahly secure ito raid

upp~er mtars, suI(stantially as set forth. lirh. lit a sereen, the Combi i-
na5tion (if tw(( relatively a(ij(ltal(le a;iertsired plates, cro0s' beaiss
arrange(l iuisser the lower o(li, ((f said plates, stringers exte dn
over the (1111511o 0, of sai(i plates, hook shaped holts sectired to -aid
beanos and passing tu;(warçlly throughi saisi plates and having thieir
h((ks engaging sai(i strîîîgers, substantial]y as set forth. lOth. In

sertfl the t'((u(lnatio( ((f tw(( relatively a(ljustal(le plates arranged
fae(.e t(( face, aloi siipiorted at tlîeir edges, ineans f((r supportîîsg the
l((wer ((ie ((f raid plates at interval> betwcen. its edges and ineans
l( Cated at interx ais betxveeîî the edlges o~f the upper une of said plates
f((r ho(lding it (lown ]il contact with the low'er one of raid plates,

r(lralilvas set forth. I lth. lit a sereen, the comibination of
tw(( rs.latively adjorstable al(ert((red l ates arrange(] face to face, a1
rackl bar having transx'ersely el((llgated teeth secured to one of said
plates, a worin engagusg sajid rack bai' for lioving raid plates iii une
direction, a second rack isar also secuied tosi sid plate, a pinion
engaguîg raid rack bar and having its axs arraisgecl lengtbwise of
tise axis of raid woriii for mioving sai( l ate in an((tler dirtectio(n,
subrtantiallv as set forth. 12th. In a screen), the' coîiniation of
txvo relatively adjustable apertured plates arrangedl face to face, a
rack liar recuresi to the bottoin of soie of saicl p(lates, a wvormn engag-
ing sail rack bar f((r nsoxing raid p(late' iii ((e diirection, a second
rack bar also sectired to the l((tt((il of said plate and a shaft having
a J(inion ei)gagiiig saisI svend rack bar, f((r mnoxing said 1 date in
all((tler dlirectio(n, sullstantially as set forth. 1:3th. In a screen, the
coîobiîation of twvo relatively iidjustab'e ai(ertured plates arrangedl
face to face, a p(air of raulk bars recnired to une of saisi plates, a shaft.
p(illionsl( rotatable xx itîs but in(xal(le longî-titdîuîally of said shaft and
eilgagillg said rack bars resi(ectix ely for iis(ving saisi plate in une
s('teti((n, and( ineans f((r li((x'ig said( plate iii antither direction,
sul(stantially as set forth. l4th. In a screen, the conîbinati((n of
two relati x sly adjtsrtal(le al(ertuired plates arrangedi face to face, a

p(air of rack bars secuired tsî one of raid p(late's, a shîaft, pillions engag-
ing raid rack bars resl(ectively and rotatable xvith but mioxable
i((lgitudivally on raid shfa thirdi rack bar almo secured to raid
p(late and haxinig its teeth arrange(i at, an angle t(( the teetlî of said
p(air of rack lars aloi a wormr eniga.-ing raid thir(l rack bar, substan-
tially as set forthi. l5thtl. I a reei, the cs(inination of txvo rela-
t xely ad1justale pliates, a fraîoe f((r supqssrting 8aidlates, a p(ro-
jectit(n exten<iiig throughi said f raae and re;(resenting the a pertures
in (i' ((f raid plates an(î a l(ro1('ti(11 exteîîding fromi the other of
sai(l plates andi overlap((ng sai(l irst prtojections and re;(rerentil(g
the apertures iii the latter raid p(lat-~ f((r c((nstituting a ga((ge indi-
cating tie ie (fnesh of the rcreen, .,iistaiitially as retforth. 16th.
Ini a scr(eni, the combinati((î sf two reýlatix elIy adjustable apertured
plaItes anl( thie inlîîe i iel(is 12, (x'erlai(ing the edges ((f the
a(lj((ta! (e one ((f saisi plates, s(lbrtantially as set forth. l7th. li a
screen, the c((n(linatis(n o(f a plate forioing the i(iesh of the ý czr(en,
bsars arranged ((11(er saisi ilate and r pporting the ramne at intervals
a(nd the s(îp(;orting beanîs I1, arrange(i tr-anisx'tierrei of and supp(ort-
ing raid cross bars, s((b)stanitially as set f((rth. l8tiî. A tnresiîer
snov-, c((fsi,ting of th(e fraxue A1, th(e fixed lowxer screuen B, the

iit( le (pper screeni C, ti(e bar 1), hax'ing the threa(led lug d, the
hixed ola te F", recure(i t(( fraine A, and hax ing h(orizontal ,-lot f, the
sctexx E, sxx'vellesi ad1justably Iiî saisi sot and1( wsrking iii raid lng,
tl(e ra's G , secured to t he screen C , andlt t(e craiîk shaft 1, rotaîing
a1mI4 rlîduîg in t(eariilgr on1 rlid fraîsse, the raid ri(aft being provided

wxith the l(inilors Il H, as aîoi for the l(hîl'W(e set forth. l9th. In
tl(rerier siexves, tiîe fraîne A, hîax ing vertical, horizonitally slotted
plate F, rec(ire( tiletet, tise rv~eî B, madsoe fart thereto, the îuov-
ale screen C, tht' lar 1), sectired t(( sureeni ' and haxing' threaded

l((g (1, at one end, and( th(e lojusting scerev R, engaging sain lug sud
the s1 (t ils plate F", is comlillnati(i xitl i îeans substautially axs
(ioseril((d f((r adjusting rereeni C, 1(t right angles to bar 1), in the
inil((llser set forth. 20t1(. Ili a thireshier screen, tise comibination of
tx(o screeens 'adli lsaviîîg qua1dra.igular opeù,tings and ecdi individull

(((e(ig ielg ((f greater area thaîî the inaterial surrolusling it and
ineaî(s for etfecting a relative u(liii,,tilieiit betweeni tise op(enings in
rail screens 1((th longitudil(ally aîîd lattox aliy with relation ts) each
(ti(erpl, sul(ýstsitixlly as st-t fortis. 2lrt. lu a threshier screen the
c((i(ilnati((n ((f txvo screvns arranged face to face, and each haviug
sqtuare o)(('nings, e-acii il((ixi(ual o; ((ning in raid rcreens being of
gi-cater rixe t hait tht area ((f tio, itottetial siirrouisding it, an(i iaeais
for adju-stiiîg one of raid sc-îeeiîs bo th latteraiiy a1nd loîigitudiîsally
wi(er('ly ecti of raid op'îii(gs inay bie (h xoied intt( txvo or four

((peniligs ((f x-arious rixes o(f the sain1e formsationi, sîîbstaistiaily as ,;et
forth. 22iid. Jo) a thresher screen tise coîobinatioî ((f txv( aîertxîresi
rellxtix ely ad(j((stai(O late-s, 11(010 for- adjustiiig raid i Lutes and a
l((ck for hldinlg sa10( p(late's against r'lative înox'eiseut, sîîbstaîitially
as set forth.
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No. 68,414. Car Roof. (Toitiire de chars.)

The St. Louis Car Roof Company, St. Louis, assignee of Oliver
Link, St. Charles, both in Missouri, U.S.A., lOth August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th .July, 1900.)

Claim. lst. In a car roof, the plates 16 provided with laterally
extending cars at their upper ends, in combination with the strips
22, acting to bold the plates in position and keep them spaced apart,
substantially as set forth. 2ud. Iu a car roof, the combination of
p)lates 16, strips 22 located between the plates, and caps 23 covering
said strips and the edges of which interlock wîth the edges of said
plates on opposite sides of the strips, substantially as set forth.
3rd. lu a car roof, the combination of the plates 16, havîng laterally
extending ears at their upper ends, strips *t2 fitting between the
plates and engaging said cars to hold the plates in position, and a
cap, 23 covrin sai strip and the edges of whichi interlock with
sa,( plates on opoite sides of the stri psubstantially as set forth.
4th. In a car roof, the combination of th e pates 16 provided with
laterally extending cars 19 and flanges 18 at their upper ends, strips
22 fitting between the plates and holding thein in position, caps 23
covering the strips and interlocking with the edges of said plates on
opposite sides of said strips, a ridge poile 4 recesseil to receive the
upper endls of said p)lates, stril)s and caps, anI a i-ail 12 secureil to
the body of the car at the outer ends of said plates, strips and caps,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The lierein
descrîbed roof, coml)rising an outer cover, in cominnation with an
inuer roof slightly separated froin the outer roof and formied of a
series of plates 16 provided with flanges 17, 18 and 20, anil with cars
19, lu combination with a series of parting strîp,; 22 and a cover 23
for each of said strips having the flan ýes 24 designed to co-operate
with the flanges 17 on said plates, a ri(dge pole forni cd in two parts
(lesigued to clamnp the ends of said plates, cover andl strip suitable
mieans to bind and secure said parts together in their operative
relatîonship, in the mariner specifled and for the purpose set forth.
6th. The herein described roof, c mprising an outer cover, in coin-
bination with an inner roof slightly seîarated froin the outer roof
and formeil of a series of plates 16 provided with flanges 17, 18 and
20 and with cars 19), in combination witli a series af partîng strips
22 and a cover 23 for each of said strips having the flanges 24
designed to co-operate with 4he flanees 17 on said plates antd further
îrovided with an iupwardly convergîng hoît receiving flange 28, a
ridge pole formned in twvo parts designed to clamîp the ends of said
plates, cover and strip, and siiitable iniaus to bind andl secure said
parts together i11 their opvrn tý%v relationshim, in the nner specifleil
and for the Iurpose set forthi.

No. 68,415. Ba"] tEar. (Anse (Ir seau.)

Charles Puddefottand Rlobert Law, jr., both of Detroit, Michigan,
lOth August, 1900; 6 vcars. (Fileil 28th July, 1900.)

Claimi.-lst. The comnbinaioî -with the article to be supported,
having an aperture xtdigtherethrougb, of a metallic pin extend-
ing through said aperture anil teyonid the opposite surfaces of the
article, a head integral with and fornied upon each end of the pin,
oneC of said heads beiug flattened and apertured to receive the bail

8-8

hook, and a member upon the pin immediately adjacent to one sur-

face of the article, adapted to be clamped against said surface upon

7-tci -

F~-cQ>. Tla 6

-D

0f .3<! 0

- 1' -

the formation of on1e of the heads. 2nd. The combination with the
article to be supported, having an aperture extending therethrough,
of a metallic lug flattened and î)erforated. to formi an apertured ear,
a pin integral with said ear and extending through the aperture in
the article, a washer upon the pin intermediate the ear and the
adjacent surface of the article, and a head integral with the pin end
opposite the ear adapted to bear against the other surface of said
article. 3rd. In coxubination with the can or receptacle to be sup-
porteel, having an aperture extending through the body portion in
proximity to the can top, of a headed metallic pin adapted to be
inserted through the aperture f rom the interior of the receptacle, a
washer upon the outwvardly projecting portion of the pin, and an
apertured ear upon the pin end opposite the head, clampllg the
latter and the washer to the can body, the ear being forxned and the
clamping simnultaneously effected by flattening the pin and after the
assemblage of the parts bas been effected.

No. 68,416. Journal flearing. (Cousinct de tourillon.)

Fig.I. Fg2
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and extending from one side of said oil bol around and in the direc-
tion of the length of the bearing and returning to the other side of
Aaid nil hole. 2nd. A journal bearing having its wearing surface
composed of two dissimiilar mnetals, an oil hole formed therein, one
or more strips of one of said metals extending f rom une side of said
oul hole around and in the direction of the length of the bearing and
returning to the other side of said oil bobe, and an oil groove or
grooves formned in said strips and conforming thereto. 3rd. In a
journal bearing, an outer shell or casing for insertion in a journal
box, an inner shell forming part of the wearing surface, and an inter-
mediate layer of fusible mietal holding said shelîs together and also
forming part of the wearing surface.

No. 68,417. Ledger. (Grand livre.)

Charles F. l3ackuis, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., lOth August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. A binder comprising independent top and bottom
covers, each having a hinged strip at its rear edge, a multiple of
uprizht posts connected at their ends to the upper and lower strips
an independent clamrping plate intermediate the said covers, and
nîeans for locking the plate to, and at different distances f rom one
of the covers. 2nd. A binder couiprising independent top and
bottom covers each having a hinged strip at its rear edge, a multiple
of upright postq connected at their ends t() the upper and lower
strips, an independent clamping plate intermediate the said covers
and slidingly engaging the posts and mneans for locking the plate to
and at different distances from one of the covers. 3rd. A binder
comprising independent toi) and bottom covers ea.ch provided wvith
a nri id hinged strip, a multiple of uprigbt sectional posts connected
at their ends to the upper and lower strips, the post endIs being flush
with the covers, an independent clamping plate slidingly engaging
the posts intt-rmediate the strips, and means for locking the plate
to, and at different distances from one of the covers. 4th. A binder
comprising independent top and bottom covers each having a hinged
rigid strip at its rear edge, a mnultiple of uprightsectional posts con-
nected at their ends to the strips, an independent clamping plate
intermediate the strips and slidingly engaging the posts, and a
threaded boit swivelled in one of the strips and having a thireaded
engagement with th.- clampmng plate, adapted wvhen operated to
move and lock the plate at <ifferent distances f rom une of the covers.

No. 68,418. Geometric and Ornamental Figure and
Pattern Produclng device. (Patron.)

Isaac Meigs Bragg Thomnpson, Wayne, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., loth
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th April, 19>00.)

(lain.-lst. A device employed in the production of polygonal
and other figures, consisting of -a body, a planie of whichi is provided
with a series of cuncentric circles, and a series of long radial lines,
each crossing a number of said circles, the outer ends of which radial

lines terminate as to some at une and as to others at another, dis-
tance fromn the centre, said radial lines serving to indicate by tbeir

intersections with the circles, the points from which geomnetric
figures mnay be developed, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A device
employed in the production of polygonal and other figures. consist-
inig of a body, a plane of which is provided wvîth a series of concen-
tric circles, a group of equi-distant radial lines, which cross a nuin-
ber of the circles and which terminate as to their outer ends at one
of the circles, and a secrond group of equi-distant radial lines, differ-
ing in distribution f rom the series flrst-mnentioned, which cross a
number of tbe saine circles crossed by tbe radial hures of the first
group), and terminate at a circle other than that at which terminate
the lines of the first group, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A device
emnployed in the production of polygonal and other figures, consist-

in~ of a body, a plane of wvbich is provided with a series of concen-
trcg circles, a group of equi-distant radial lines which cross a num-
ber of tbe circles and which termninate as to their outer ends at one
of said circles, a second group of equi-distaut radial binies differing
in distribution from the series first-mentioned, wluich cross a numn-
ber of tbe samne circles crossed by the iadial hunes of the first group,
and termiinate at a circle other than that at which ternuinate the
lines of the flrst group, indicating marks applied at the ends.of the
lines of the first group, other indîcating marks applied at the ends
of the Iiies of the second grooip, substantially as set forth. 4th. A
device emiploycd in the production of polygonal and other figures,
consisting of a body, a plane of which is provided with a series of
concentric dircles, a group of equx distant radial lines whicli cross a
number of said circles and terminate as to their outer ends at one of
the circles, a second group of equi-distant radial linos differing in
distribution f roin the series flrst-nientioned, the outer extremities of
which terminate on a circle other than the last above referred to, a
series of numbers applied at the ends of the tirst series of radial
hunes, and a serieos of other numnbers applied at the endîs of the second
series of radial linos, the highé-st numnber on a g1ven circle indicating
the whole nuiuber of radial lines termninating on such ci rcle ani other
numbers on said circle being divisors of said highest number, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5tli. A dovice enuîdloyed in the production
of polygonal and other figures, cunsisting of. a body, a plane of
which is pr<)vided with a series of concentric circlos, a group of equi-
distant radial linos whicb terminate as to their outer ends at one of
said circles, a second group of e(lui-distant radial linos differing in
'distribution froin the series flrst-mnentioned, the outer extremnities of
whicli terminate on a circle other than that last abovo referred to,
nunibers applied on the circle at the end of the flrst series of radial
linos, other numbers applied on the circle at the ends of the second
series of radial bines, the highest nuinber applied to a given circle
representing the whole number of radial limes terminating on such
lino, other numbers on said line being divisons of the highest numr-
ber referied to, the numbers arranged in the ordered sequence,
described, substantially as set forth. (;th. A chant containing a
series of concentric circles, a diamnetrie bine extending across said
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circles, indicators such as aiphabetical letters applied along said
line to each of said circles, a group or ses-k-s of equi-distant radial
lines, the oîîter ends of %vli termninate on one of the circles, other
groups or series of radial limes, the meinbers et each group heing
equi-distant froin eath other, and ail the lines composing each of
which respective groups or series terminate on a circle on which
no otîter group of radial hunes terminate, the distribution oi
the lines of each group or series being different f romn that
of every other series, and figures applied to the outer ends
of the radial lines, substantially as set forth. 7th. A chart
containing a series of concentrie circles, a dianietrical lime
extending across said circles, indicators such as aiphabetical
ietters appiied along said lime to each of said circies, a group or series
cf equi-distant radial lines the outer ends of which ternîinate on one
of the circles, other groups or series of radial uines the members of
each groop bein g equi-distant froin each other,.ail the liues compos-
ing each of w hichi respective groups or series terininate on a
circle on which no other group of radial lines teriminate, the distri-
bution of the lines of each group or series being different from
qhat cf every other group or series, -the upper prtion of the
diainetrie uine being utilized as ene radial lmne of eahof the groups
or series, and figures applied to the outer ends of the radial uines,
substantially as set forth. 8th. A chart contailing a series of
concentric circles a diainetric line extending across such circles,
indicators such as aiphabetical letters applied along said uine
te each cf said circles, a group or series of eqni distant radial
linu s the outer ends cf which ternuinatc on one of the circles, other
groups or ses-les cf radial liues the members cf each group heing
equi-distant from each other, all the lines composing each cf which
respective groups or sertes terîninate on a circle on which no0 other
group cf radial lines terminate, the distribution cf the hunes cf each
group or series being different from that cf every other group or
series, the upper portion of the diametric lime being utilized as ene
radiali une cf each cf the groups or series, and a series cf figures
applied te the cuter euds cf the the radial lines cf each group, the
highest numnber applied te a group beng utpec ahc h
ut hers, substantially as set forth. 9t. A chart consisting cf a
bcdy provided with a series cf ceucentric circles formiug a circular
figure, a series cf groups cf radial lines the memnbers cf one group
cf which ternîlunate on one circle, the members cf another group cf
which terininate on another circle, the numbers cf another group
cf which termni ate on another circle, and se on, a rectangular figure
inclosing said circles, hunes extemding perpendiculary te the lines cf
said retangular figure and spaced apart a distance equal te the
distance f rom eue coucentric circle te the ether, the muner ends cf
such last mentioned fines termnating in the vicinity of said circular
figure, substamtially as set forth. lOth. A chart consisting cf a
body îîrcvided with a series cf cenceutric limes, a series cf groupa cf
radial limes, the meinhers cf one group cf which terminate on oe
circle, the membher cf another group cf which terminale on another
circle, thte member cf another group cf which terininate on another
circle, and se on, figures appiied te said lines, a rectangular figure
iuclosing said circles, inwardly extending hunes perpendicular te the
hunes cf said rectangular figure and spaced apart a distance equal
te the distance fremin ee circle te the ether, letters appied te the
circles and cerresponding letters applied te the inwardly extending
hunes, ssubstantially as set forth. llth. À chart censisting cf a
body provided with a series cf concentric circles, a series cf groupa
of radial lines, the meuibers cf eue group cf which terminale on
eue circle, the î-neinbers tif another group cf which terminate on
atiother circle, the ineimbers cf another greup of which terminale
on anether circle, and se on, a rectangular figure inclosîng said
circles, iuwardly exteîîding lines perpendicular te the lines cf said
rectangular figure and spaced apart a distance equal te the distance
f roui eue circle to the other, such inwardly extending liues terminal-
iîîg in the viciuity cf the, circle, lelters applied te the circles and
correslxinding lettes-s auîplied te the inwardly exlending lines,
diagonîal hunes exlending acros the squares formed by said in-
war(lly extending lines, aud letters applied te the viciîîîty cf such
diagonal lines, suhstantially as set forth. l2th. A chart, censisting
cf a series cf circles, divisions applie-d te one cf said circles,
nuinerals applied te the division points indicative cf their relation
to the circie, a rectangular figure inciesing said circies, peints cf
divisioîn indicated on the uines cf said rectangular figure, which
points cf division are spaced apart a distance corresponding te that
which separates each cîrcle frein its neighbeur, substantially as set
forth. 13th. A chart, ccnsisting cf a series cf circles, a sequence cf
indicaling marks applied te the circles in successive erder, peints cf
division îndicated on one cf said circles, a rectangular figure inclcsing
said circles, points cf division indicated on t he hunes cf said rect-
angular figure at distances apart corresponding te the spaces
hetween the circles, indicating marks applied te the divisions
on the uines cf the rectangular figures correspending te the
inarkings or indicators applied te the successive circles, sub-
stantial]y as stet forth. l4th. A chart, consisting cf a series cf
circi.s, divisions aîpphied te eue cf said circles, numerals ef dif-
ferent values applied te the division points in the arrangement
siîecified, the highest numrber being the least ccînmcn multiple cf
the others, a rectanguilar figure inelcsing said circies, and points cf
dIivision indiuated ou the hunes cf said rectangular figure, which,
poîints cf divisiomn are spaced aLiart a distance correspending te that
which separates eachi circle frei its nfighbour, substantially as sel
. rth.

No. 68,419. Map. (Carte.)

Henry Lewis Beutley, Abilene, Texas, U.S.A., lOth August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.)

Claim.-As a new article cf manufacture, a map, drawing or
similar device previded with an index wilh the naines cf piaces or
lecalities desigued thereon, each naine cf a place in the index being
accempanied by two distinguishiug characters, rews cf dislinguishing
numbers arranged aleng the edge or edges cf the map or drawings
or siînilar device, and an indicator secured te each upper righl and
lefI hand cerner cf the map and ada pted te be crossed and indicate
at their peint cf crossing the place desired te be located, substanti-
ally as and for the, purpese set forth.

No. 68,420. Detachable Sigu Letters. (Enseigne.)

-eYý-

Charles Frederick Johuston, Boston, Massachusetts, and Olney T.
Innian, Burrilîville, iRhode Island, beth in the U.S.A., 101h
August. 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th June, 1900.)
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C'tai7n -- lst. A doined surface metallic letter havmng projectingi
therefrom and intergral therewith a brad or tooth wher( hy said
letter may be detachably secuired to a backing. 2nd. A (lomed,
enamiel surface mnetallie block, letter having attaching brads, or ts-eth,
for securing said letter to a frictional backing, and so arranged that
the normal surface of the letter atone is exposed af ter such attaching.

No. 68,421. Saniple Hoider. (Porte échantillon.)

1-4

Herbert J. Breeze and Henry P. Riemenschneider, both of Port
Hurorn, Michigan, UT.S.A., lOth August, 1900); 6 years. (Filed
l2th Aprih, 1900.)

C/Mim. lst. The comibination witb a boit of goods, of a sainple
holder, removably arranged in the boît and disposed lengthwise
thereof, the said holder beinge formed of a continuous strip of mate-
rial, and comprising a pluralbty of superposed folds, and ha-ving the
bihi ts of the alternate folds arranged at the opposite ends of the
bolder, and an end portion arranged at the outside of the bolder,
whereby the sample may be drawn from the holder as used without
removing said holder from the boit, substantially as specified. 2nd.
As a new article of manufacture, the saînple holder described niade
in one pince of sheet metal and having a plurality of suplerp-,osed
folds, formed by bending the piece of sheet metal upon itef where-
by the bights of the alternate fulds are arranged at opposite ends of
the holder, and also having the lip e at one of its ends, substantially
as specified.

No. 68,422. flinding Device. (Appareil à l1cr.)

Charles F. Snider, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, U.S.A., lOth Auguist,
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth July, 1900.)

Oleim.-lst. A binder of the class described, comprising an ex-
tensible clamnp having overlapping back pieces working one within
the other said back pieces being provided with comipleniientary lock.

igelements hnld in engagement by the expansive pressure of the
hound matter, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A binder o)f the class
described, comprising an extensible clamp hav'ing overlaipping back
pieces working one within the other, une of said back pieces being
provided with a single locking eleinent, and the other back piece
being provided with a serins of transversely aligned locking elenients
co-operating with said single element and held interlocked there-
with hy the expansive pressure of the bound matter, substantia]ly
as set forth. 3rd. A bmnder of the class described comprising an
extensible clamp consisting o>f a pair cf separable mnenbers hiaving
overlapping back pinces working one within the other, the back
pince of une clan>p member being provided witlî a single lockine slot
or opening and t he back piece of the other champ mnember having a
series of catch tongues, co-operating with said s:ot or opening, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. A binder of the class described consist-

ing of an extensible clamp comnprising a pair of separable clamp
mienbers, each having a back piece and an offset cli p flange at one

2.2

edge of the back piece, une of said clamp menibers having projected
from its clip flange one or more sineves, and provided in its back
piece With a single slot or opening, ami the other clanip meniber
having projected from its clip> fiange one or more pins telescoping
within said sîneves and provide I on its back piece with a transversely
aligned series of ]ateral]y projecting catch tongues co-operating with
said siot or opening, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,423. Reflecter for :udIhs
(Rgflecteur pour fanaux.)

Nathaniel Ablstt Terreil and August Moser, both of Charlottsville,
Virginia, UT.S.A., lOth August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 12th
July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In an automnatie reflector for hnadlights, the com-
bination of the reflector P, adjustably secured to the posts El, the
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toothed segments I and L, secured to the post E and K, the leader
M, secure i to toothed segment L, weight Q and springs 8 S per-
ianentiy sectired to posts T T, ail arranged substantially as set

forth. 2nd The comibmnation of a fixe-,d lanmp D, a miovable reflec-
tor B, the adjustabie bracket V, the- toothed segments 1 and L,' th e
leader MN and weighit Q, substantially as set forth. 3id. As an
iml)rovement in headligbits, the combination of the base or benchi,
the supporting post stepped therein the leover end of said post carry-
ing a tooth segment, the uprend carrying the refiector, saiti
reflector post and se gment being arranged to be mnoved nip by swing
of the weigh)t caused hy the movement cf the tilting of the car onl
the track, substantialiy as described. 4th. An attachinent for
headlights for locomiotives consisting of a frainuwork cf an uppcr
and lower plate, a post stepped in said lowered plate and extendîng
through and journaiied in the uipper plate, a shaft K stepped and
journalled in and hetween said plates, the shaft carrying toothed,
segment L and leader NI, and the post toothed segment 1, said pîost
aise carrying bracket U, said lîracket having dovetailed slot W for
carrying the movable refleetnr, substantially as described. 5th.
The eombination in an attachment for headlights comsisting cf a
framnework, the rotatable post and sha.ft, the toothed segments
nionnted thereon, the swinging weight Q adapted to iinpart motion
te the refiector through the medimn cf saici segments and a leader,
the free end sîîring governor 8 S, ahl arranged for joint operation, as
herein described. 6th. In an automnatic reflector for headlights, the
combination cf the reflector B, adjustably secnred te the post E,
by means cf the brackets U, the toothed segment I immiiovably
secured to the post E, the toothed segment L secured te the post
K, said post being journailed in the tepper and lower plates G and
H1, said segment 1 mneshing wvith the segment, and being provided
with a leader M said leader being îîrovided with a siot R for the
purpose cf receiving the hock rod P>, the weight Q suspended bf ow
the leader M, the springs S S, secured to posts T T, and adapted te
ixnpart te the leader M, a horizontal motion in conjunction with the
wei ght Q, substantially as descrihed. 7th. As an improvement in
headiights, the combination cf the base or bench, the supporting
post stepped therein, the lower end cf said post carrying a tec)thed
segment, the tipper end carrying the reflector behind the lamp, saitl
post and refiector being adjustably connected by nîcans of the
bracket U, and adapted te be moved hy the action cf the gravity on
the weiglit Q, substantially as descrihed. 8th. The combinatie'n in
an attaehment for headlights, consisting cf a reflector B, cf a fraine-
work, the rotatable posts E and K, the toothed segments 1 and L
mnounted thereon, the swinging weight Q adapted te impart motion
to said reflector thrommgh the medium uf the intermiediate mechan-
ism, said weight and mechanismn being contained within the head-
light box A, substantially as described.

No. 6S,424. CoMfn Attachment. (Appareil de cerceuil.)

_;-71.

Edîvard Miller, Vienna Cross Roads, Ohio, U.S.A., 1Oth August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3lst.Juiy, 1900.)

Claurn. ilst. lu an attacmment for coffins, the comibination with a
banti havimmg a liche at each end thereof, a wedge secured te said
etmd4u thromglm said hoies, said wedge ha%. ing a shîînlder thereon, anti
ameans secured to a coffin for engaging with, the shonîder tof said
wedge , whereby the baud is sectired in position, ail substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. In an attachaient for coffins, the coin-

bination wvith a pair cf bands, cf a iocking wedgc sectired te said
bands, means carried iW saîd coffin for engagimig with said wedge,
ail sebstantially as shown anti described. 3rd. In an attachanent
fer coffins, the combinatimi with a pair cf biands crossing eaeh other
and sectired together at such cro.ssing, a loeking wetlge secured te
saiti bands, loeking mneans for enigaging with saiti wedge te hold the
Nvedge and bands in posuition, said iocking1 means being sectired tet

a cffi, al sbstntillyas how an decried.4th. linan attach-
ment for ct>ffins, the combination with a pair cf bands secureti
togetmer at their centres anti crossing eacn <timeî and liaving a series
oif holes at each cf the.ir end.4, a wedge having a shank projeeting
therefmomi for fitting within a pair cf lioies in each cf said bîands, a1
imut for screwing upon said shank, for binding said bands tii sai(i
wedge, a pair cf spring clips seclred te a coffin having a space
b)etwveen theme, said locking clips adapted t(i engage ivith s iid wedge,
whereby the bands and Nvedge are hehd firmly in position, ail su-
stantialiy as showm anti descrimed. 5th. In an attachaient for
coffins, the conibinatien with a pair <if bands secured te each other
iniflway their lengtli andi adaîited te cross each other, a series cf
lioles in each end of said bands for adjusting the sîlace embrarced by
said bands a loeking wethge fiaving a shank projecting tlmerefromn
ailalteti te îîass thromgh a plair cf heoles in each <if saiul bands, a
rectangular base at the lower end of said shank and impouisaid wedge
cf less with than the wedge, a locking net for lîindimg said bauds
upon said base, sîmring clips nioeunted adjacent tii cadh other and
having notches oppuite eachi tther, said clips enigagiing with the
upîper edges cf maid locking wedge when said wedge is passed between
said clips, ail substantially as slîown anmd described.

No. 68,425. Index Leaves. (Feuie d'iiidcx.)

c

William N. Wmnfld, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., lOth Augtist,
1900 ;6 years. <Filed 7th May, 1900.)

Glaisa. -The comebination iii an index balance boîok, cf a leaf, of
the tablets e, reinforcing the otîter and inner poîrtions cf uîppoîsite
sides, and the tahîlets h ou the remaining portions cf said leaf.

No. 68,426. Tablet Forrnlng Machine.
(Mch ine à fa ire des tah bettesa.)

Abraham Rowland Morris, Philadelîîhia, Peunsylvania, U.S,A.,
iOth August, 1900; (; years. (F'îled 3rd Nlay, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. lIn a machine cf the character descril)e(, a l(iwer
recilîro cating ph1imnger, two adj usting b rackî-ts lticated on the shaft
cf said j longer, a second sha:ft, mneans foîr recipîrocating saiti secoind
shaft, and two take-mijîs each cîîmjrising a forked end p(ortihîn siîing
on the shaf t of the plonger, a body po)rtioin and asjîhit siceve portion
surronntling the second shaft anti adaiîted tti be ehaujîeul timereon,
substàntially as ammd for the purposes described. 211d. In a machine
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of the character, in combination with a main power shaft and a
lower reciprocating plonger, a shaf t and internediate connections

a(lalted to operate said plonger, a C-shaped yoke sectired to said
shaft and adapted to surrotood the power shaft, and to ha withdrawn
therefront, and mneansý, controlled by the pxîwer shaft, for raising
and lowering said yoke, substantialiy as and for the purposes de-
s(.rilieJ. 3rd. Ili a machine of the character described, in combina-
tion with a main power shaft, a loîver reciprocating plonger, a
C-shaped y oke and int<-rmne(iate mnechanismn for reci procating said
pluniget', a roller carried by sai(i yoke ami a cami secured to, said shaf t
in which. the roller is guided, anui said cmnl having a îîeripheral
flange partly cut away to permit of the withdrawal of the toiler
f roin said cami, substantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 68,427. Tabiet Foriing Mnachinle.
(Machine à faire dcs tabletteq.)

Abrahant Rowland Morris, 1>1> larlphia, Peinnsylvania U.S.A.,
lOth August, 1900; 65 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1900.)

<lam.-lst. In a in-ichine of the character described, a cup
a(lalted to feed inaterial to the die, mechanism for reciprocating
saîd cou>, and mneans for instantly disconnecting said ciii froin said
recipJrocating mecitanisin with<ot stiaiping the machi1ne, substaniti-
ally as andi for the liumposes described. 2nd. lu a machine of the
character described, a clip ndapted tri feed the inaterial to the die, a
r(ocker arni having a lower foi ked end and adaîîted to reciprocate the
culi, means for rocking said arm, and a pin adaîîted to liaszi fretely
thiriogh the coi> and to enter the forked end of tue rocker arm, muii-
stantîally as anri for the purposes described. 3rdï. In a machine of
the character descrihed, a coi> adapted tii feed material to the die, a
pîlîmger witlî a punch, miechanisin for recipriicating said culii, means
for rnstanitly rliscounecting said cîip fromn said recîir(cating n.echani-
ism without stopiping the machine, and a safety rievice coimnecteri
with said reciurocating niechanîisîn for preventinig the shi1fting oif
said coi> under the punch of said plîinger after disconnection of î,aid
cump froin said reciprocating nîechaîisin, substantially as and for the
laîrpimses described.

No. 68,428. Vehkiele AxIe and Box.
(Essieux et boîte de rihicafcs.)

John Gary Anderson, Rock Hill1, South Carolina, U.S.A., lOth
August, 1900; 6 yearm. (Filed 3rdl July, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. A vehlicle axie, having a spindle with a reduced
outer end, the oiter portion of the redoced end heing threaded, the
saîd spindie being forined with a lonîgitudinal oil groove at the
bottoin and a longitudinal o' groove at the top, and a box into
which lits the said spindie, the outer end of the box having
an inwa dly extending fiange for engagement with the smnooth p>or-
tion of the reduced end, a distance f roin the inner end thereof to
form n iloil chamnber around the spmndie, the end of the longitudinal
groove at the bottomi of the spindie opening into the oil chamnher,
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A vehlicle axie, lîaving a spindie
forined w'vtl a longitudinal où groove at the top and a longitudinal
oul grouxve at the hottoni, andl a box for the spindie having an
internai annular groove near its outer en(l forming a chamber for
containing lubricant, the bottom oul groove opening into said
chamber, substantially as described. 3rd. A vehicle axle, having a
spindie with a reduced outer end, the outer p)ortionl of the reduced
end being tlîreaded, the said spindle being fornied with a longi
tudinal oil groove at the top>, and a longitudinal oi groove at th''e
liottom, a box for the spindie having anl internai annular groove
near its outer end forîning an <iii chaxoher surrouinding the innier
snîooth part of the reduced end of the spindie., the said bottoin oil
groove of the spindie op)ening into the sai oul chaniber, the outer
wall of the <iii chant ber having a bore closely fitting the sntooth Ix)r-
tion if said reduced end of the spimidie, a washer resting against the
mioter face of said wîail, and a luiit screwing on the extremie outer
threaded end of the spindie, and agaînst said vasher, the said miot
having n flange extending over the ot.ter end of the box, substan-
tially as shoîvn and described. 4th. A vehîcle axie, having a spindie
with a longitudinal oil groove at the top, the groove terininating
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between the ends of the spindie, and a longitudinal bottorn oil
gro ive at tihe outer end of the spindie, a box titting the spindie and
cored near its cuter end to fori with tire spindie, au (>11 charîrber,
the outer end of the bottoim oil groove opeuing into said charuber,
substantiaily as shown and descr-ibed.

No. 68,429. Overailn. (Paibtalon d'ouvrier.)

Robert John Smîith, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, lOth August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 26th July, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a pair of
overalis a seiui-waistband divided vertically at the back, tire back
opren to permit the overalls to bedrawn overthe pants of the wearer,
said opening at the back cnt to form uverlaping flaps 1B, B, and
sewvn to said waistband, said overails cl(rsed %t the side seams, said
flaps held closed by shoulder straps 1), 1), crossed at the back
and attached to said bands and fastened to the front bib E, substan.
tially as set forth. 2nd. As an imprcved article cf manufacture, a
paîir cf overails having side seains closed at the waist and a seamn
open at the back, as set forth, said opening permitting the overails
to be drawu over the liants of thre wvearer. 3rd. As an icrproved
article cf niantifactute, a pair of overalîs, open at the back and
îrrovided with overlapp~ing fialîs B, B, tc close the opeuing, as set
forth.

No. 68,430. Bllack Leaf Cbjeck Blook. (Livret <le chèques.)

Cyrille Leveque, cf Turcuto. Ontario, Canada, lOth August, 19U0;
(; years. (Filed 28th July, 1899.)

(Jiairrr.-Ist. Iu a black leaf check bock, the combination cf the
bock, the covers crne cf wliich lias a pocket fcrmed therein, anrd a
17 slaped utetal case ernbracing the back cf the biook, the underside
cf tihe case beirrg sufficiently long to euter the said pocket. a black
leaf holder ccmprising a U-shaîred tramne one side of which is jcurn-
alled at the outer side (if the said cover and the other cf wliich lds
the black sheet and is contiguous to the bound side cf the bock wsheu
a check is beiug made ont, srîbstan tially as and for the ilurpose speci-
lied. 2nd. In a black leaf chieck book, and iu the black leaf holder
thereof, the plate 1, beut over to formn a long tube open at one side,
in cobination with the rod .1, cut away at oue side, substantially as
and for the ;îurpcse sîîecified. 3rd. lIn a black leaf check bock, a
U-shaped bîlack leaf holder havirîg one side journalled in a pocket
at the cuter edge (if a cover in comniîraticu with ineans for attaciug
a black leaf to the other side cf the UT, wvhich leaf is thîrs s0 carried
by tire holder tirat no bar interferes with the hand iu turîîing it,
substantially as and for the )iurpose sîrecified. 4th. TIn a black leaf
check book, tire T-siraped black leaf holder one side cf wNhich is
jourîrailed in a i)ocket at the cuter edge cf a cover and which lias its
eud Lent to fori a brui to crite into contact with the ceunter when
the holder is thrown outwardly 80 that pressure on the boîok will
return the hoîler to its nrormual piositionr, sîîbstautially as and foîr the
puriiose specified. 5th. lit a lack leaf chreck bock tihe U-shaîred
black leaf holder, coie side cf which is journalled lu a pocket at the

outer edge of a cover and which has a portion there-of bent tri form
a loop to, corne iritr contact with the counter when the holder is

«I 
I
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thrown outwardly so that pressure on the book will returir tire hcld-
e-r to its nrmual poîsitioîn, substantialiy as andî for the purrpcse slieci-
lied. fth. In a black leaf check bock, a U-sliaped black leaf holder
!raving eue side jourrralled iu a puîrket at the mriter edge cf a cover
i coinbinatiou witî ireans for attaclîing a bîlack leaif t0 the other

side cf tihe V7, which leaf is tirus s0 carried by the hîrlder fliat no bar
interferes .vith the irand in turrîiug it, aird a bxr1î forrred on a con-
ventent part of the holder for engagerment Iiy tIhe thumrb or fii ri
srîbstautîally as and for the pliioe sîîeciflhd.

No. 68,431I. Street .Seraplng«, Machine. 7
(Machine à settoycr le s 7?ies.)

Lorini W. Towne, Keene, New Hampîîshire, 1U.S.A., lOth August,
1900; 6 years. <Filed 28th Jîrly, 1900.)

Clir- s.The eorîliiratiuî witii a skeletorr frarne prcvided
wîtiî w'heels aird draft devices, of a irlrrality cf rock slîafts pnrvided

1 with sîîrirrg amis, a seat, anI nîeaurs crrnrectirrg said seat wvitir
said sliafts to roîck thre latter sirrrrltaîîerisly. 2nrî. 'lie courîli-
nation %vitlr a skeletoir fraîe Jîro,ided withi wlîeels and draft
devices, cf a plurality cf ro>ck slafts iruvided witlî spiîrî arnis, a
foo)t rest and i nreaus betweerr tire saine and said siîafts for rocking
thre latter sirrriltarrerusly upur their axis. 3rd. Iu a rrîad or stre*,t
scrapiug mrachine, tire cîrrîiriratiîîn witlî a frarîe ir<vided witir
supportrrîg wheeis aund draft devices, cf a îîlrrality cf diagoually
ai ranged siîafts and rods jcurrralled in said france. a pluîrality cf
scraper blades iudeperîdeutlv corriected to saîid sfirafts by sîîrirrg
arms, mneaus for rockirrg saidf sirafts aird] rods sirrultaueously t(> raise
cîr rlepress said sc! airer lilades. arnd adjrrstirîg mreans for insui ing
differenît (legrees cf prressurre cîror tire rorul surface liv tire twur sets
cf scaaiîcr 1flad es. 4tlî. Tire corîlirratirîn w'ith- a skelutcn franre
provided vitIr wiîeels aurd draft devices, cf a plurality (if rock shafts
îirovrded wrtir sprrirg amis, a seat, ineairs cnnectirrg said seat witir
said shafts tri rock tire latter sitirriltaueoriisl iu crie directionrr, a fout
rest, arrd mneaus betweeu tire saine anrd said slrafts for rccking tire
latter lu the opiiosite direction. 5tiî.'liecrîirtu tiafrm
prcvided witl supposrting wvleelsan sui(raft devices, cf a iîlirrality
orf rock shafts jourrralled lu said fraîrre, a îurality orf sîîrirg Mrrrs
carried by each oif said shafts, a iilrirality cf overlajrjirrg serairer
Irlades iudererrdently srrîrîîrted hy said arns, a seat aud lever anrd
liuk coninectionrs betmeen tire seat and said siîafts liîerelry weiglrt
appîlied te tire scat rocks thre sirafts rearwardlv, a foot rest aird
lever and lirrk connections betwcerr tire saine aird tire siîafts wlrereby
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weigbt apedto said rest serves to rock said sbafts forwardly.
iitb. The con<binatinn witb a skeleton frarne provided with sup)port-

4ý45 i 47 48

ing hees an drft aplinces ofa plralt Fig a
arane ibfsjnl d in sa7 frre47lrltyn vra~

cosubinationdt da set fanieso provied itv snîortig îvels
aange(- <lraft atahinta daouradi aiN' farraned plrockt obfs on ýrlle
insaicrîe velpngraper bladessidpnetycnetdt saîiug snppt d sping
acb sf, n ulmardly audecin fo rrwardly inclined lever a rmetn
uparhdy for eac shaft, a seat and))r( a f)oot st nntd le res- a
letVrly 1115<cng nd rear ar(I'udth nrwmcliulied lever ari ttc sdt

eacd saf ad lee fotpeat i)or ted o sa id sver fts. î tl. The
comnation with a skeleton fraine 1îrovided witb Stil)l)orting wheels
an<l draft devcies, f diagonally arrange rock sîafts jonled 
insaid frane, ovlppîuig scraer blades s ring sppo[Xrtd jo a
saftishand ujei\ans ly for iigtwib ofltie opver atr ro depress

anfl( to ealever saul scratil) bladee 9t adsfs . Thecebiain i
omiainwta kltnfranie provided witb stnl<j<nrtinig wheels ad(rf eie,(fdao

an rf eieo ignally arranged rock slîafts monudlusi ransraîîe bine

sprh nîîre nsi lafts and ineans for ntilizug th' weigugobt oeatrt

of the nierator to deîîress and tii elevate said scraper lades.. Wtlî.
Tbe conibination mvîtlî a frame, suplosrting wlîeels therefor and a
liead snîi)pnited up<n at least ()ne of saut wheels and i vi<led %vith
colîical hearing surfaces, nf a ennical biond carried bv said frarn'-
and itting nver said said beariug surfaces. 1 lth. ie coîninatin
witb a fraîne, suppnrting w'beels tiierefor ami a bead snîîpnrted ulun
at 1l ast one of saut wbeels and hav'ing a nonical bearing surface. of
a conical bond rigidly connected to sai(l frame ai-d resting on said
bearing surface. l2tb. lu a rond or street scraper, the coînhinatun
wvitb a fraine baving seraper blades and rear snppjorting wvheels, of a
conucal hood înonnted iii the front end of the franie and a front
wvheel ba\ iug a conical head fitting into said bond. l3th. In a road
or street scraper, the connîbl*Xation with a traîne having adjnstable
scraper bLades, ani a coule-al hond, nf siipporting wheels one of
whbici bias a conical bead tbat fits into and suppoxrts, said bond.
l4tlî. Iu a road or street scraper, the coînbination with a framne

having scraping blades adinstably supported tbereby and a conical.
hood at one end, of supporting 'vbieels one of which has a bead that
stipplorts aud projects tbrouglî said hood, and a draft pole fastened
to the prnjecting end.

No. 6S,432. Support for the Neck and Head.
(Support <le tules, etc.)

Fie~z.

Charlotte Von Hillern-Flinscb, née, Von Hillern, llaniburg, Ger-
mtan Etîrîî)ireý, lOth Angnst, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th Jnly,
19)00.)

Claîii.-A supp ort for tbe neek aud bead cnnsi.sting of a curved
roll-<dîaped boister or air cnsbion a, arrauged to fit the neck, and
a closhion bi adapted to ba detacbaldy attacbed to the former by
iîeans p press buittons c orsi niilar devices, constructed and arrauged,
sulbsfîtially as bereinbefore described.

f 86 ,433. Apparatus for JiîstIfying Set Types.
(Appareil pour justifler les caractères.)

Henry .Jamnes Sydney G4ilbert 'Stringer, Westbourne Park, Connty
oif London, and Frederick Wicks, Eshier, Couxîty of Surrey, bioth
lu England, lOtb August, 1900; (i yea s. (Filed (ith Decemu ber,
1890J.)

Claim.- lst. Iu comninatin ivitb a type setting machine and its
uidîatcrs sbowuung numubers oif NIpaces a.nd lengtb of liues, a justify-
ing aî<paratus coînprising a set of fluger kes and spring stop pins
for a, rack slde witb npvardly projecting nbý and for a second Elide
%vith rib, carricel on the rack mlide, a shaft carrying a cam for work-
mîîg a pair <of feeders iu typ)e cbiannels, ànd a caîn causing a cross-
head and sprirug rod to reciprocate. the' said rod having a blade
,aapted to pass througb a sînt of a type channel and extrude space
typ)es, and a tappet to ineet the ribas of the Aildes, tbe said crosshead
baving conuected t< ut a spriug paivt engaging with teeth of a ratchet
wvbeel, on tbe sbaft o<f which ia a plumon engaging the teeth of the'
rack sli(le, c<ustructed and îîperating, snbstantially as and for the
purp.ose set forth. 2zid. The' coîubinatiozi with a type setting
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machine and its indicators ttlowing nunîibers of spaces and lengtb of
lines, of a jostifying apparatus adap)ted to act opon spaces of unit

thickness and operating to reject excess of sp)aces without substitut
ing others for those that are rejecteti as set forth.

No. 68,434. Sad IronMs. (Fer à rcpasscr.)

Iver Wickland, S8operior, Wisconsin, U.S. A., lOth Aiogost, 1900;
6 years. (Fileti 26tli .Juily, 1900.)

Clrurn-lst. A sat iron, coînprising a boti« , a reservoir supporteti
thereon, a retort inoted.in the botiY ani iiaviitg conmmunîication
with the- reservoir, a valve coininandt in the (tltet fron the retort,
aild a borner iii wbieli aid. valve tiisclbarges-. 2nd. A sa i bon,
ba.ving a bodiy, a box nutunnteti vertical]y therein andi forntiing an oul
cup in front thereof, a reservoir having commuonication wvîth the
box, a retort comntnincating ivitb the box, a tube e(rt nnîuicating
with the retort, a valve controling the titltt froin the retort, the
sai<] tube being extentied forwari (tver the oul etip, andt a bornefr lu
whicb saiti valve diseharges. 3rti. A sa i bon, having a bodiy, a box
fitteti verticallv therein anti forining an oul cup) ii tine front thereof,
a borner extentiet throngb tine box antd laving op)enings therein
rearward of the lxix, a retort conînînnicating m-ith the box, a tube
passung from the retort forwartIiy o% er the til en 1, anti a valve con-
trtilling the outiet of the secondl ianteti tui e aivi disclîarging into
the borner. 4tb. A sati iron, hîavinz a botiy, a reservoir sustained
thereon, a shieiti inounteti in the bodiy near the bottomn thereof, a
tube passing f roin the, reservoir beiteatit the shielti, a bo)x malunted in
the body anti cornnîunicating witb the tite, the box being situiateti
forward of tine sbielti anti fo-rnîting an oil cult in the forwarti part cf
the b-)dy, a bornier*tnbe inomntet i n the lttx anti extentiing over the
shielti, a retort cominunicating m itit tbe itox, a tube lea(lingz front
tlhe retort forwarcily tver the oul cult, anti a valve controiling the
outiet of tbe tube anti tiieharging irîto the borner tube. 5th. A
sati iron having a bttiv, a shield ptlate otoontetifý titeret ti, an oul sojqtly
tube passing into the bodiy iteneatit the 0iielti, anti boirner tievices
utoonteti ii tîte botiy altove tbe shlit. 6th. A tati ir(tn coirnprisiung
a bodty, a plate fitt.ý 1 to slitie theieini at the rear thereof anti tisposeti
verticaiiy, a shielti attacheti to the jtlate anti extentiig forwaid
over the botton otf the botiy, a litx nioonteti verticaily in tint front
portion of tbe botiy anti foi in ing an oul cop ftrwarti thereof, a bnirner
tube inountet iun tint itox and1 extentiing reairartily tver the shielti,
the boirner tube extentiing forward of tbe lex, ait oil so1t1tiy tube
passing int<t the botiy beneati the sliiel1 andi coimuitnicatitig %with
the box, a rettîrt cotnînninicating with tbe iîtx, anti a valve control-
ling tbe ootflow froni the reto t, such valve tiischarging into the

8-9

open front end of the burner tube. 7th. A sad iron having à6
bodiy, a shield nîounted therein, an oil supply tube passing iute the

W7#31

body beneath the shielti, anti borner devices mounted in the body
over the shield. 8th. A sad iroin, having a body wvith internai iugs
or webs pirtjecting froin the sitie waiist thiereof a shield with notched
sitie etiges receivinig the logs or webs, spaces being left between the
sie etiges tof tintsitielti anti the sitie wails of the body, an oil supply
ptipe passing iîîto the botti beîîeatb the shielti, and borner device
locateti iii the botiy above the mhieid. 9th. Iu a sad iron, the cern-
bination with a bodiy ail( vapotir generating and burning devices,
oif a ptlate slidalîly fittetin luhie botiy aîîd disposed vertically, and a
siueiti attacheti tii anti sulîporteti by the plate, tbe shielti extending
hori'zontally beneatli the borner tievices. lOth. A sad iron, having a
botiy, a box inotonted thereiti, an oil supptiy tube commonicating
with the box, a valve controiiing tbe outflow frorn the retort, and a
liner tube siopporteti by tbe box anti having its receiving end jîîx-
tapoted to tue valve. llth. A sati iron, coîtprising a bo y portion
with ait oil cul) at onîe end thereof, a wail or partition mounted in the
body portion at the sitie of tbe oul cup, vapour generating devices, and
a borner tube sopported at the side of te partition opposite the oil
coip. l2th. A sati iron, having a box slitiabiy mounted therein, a
retort cotnnunicating with anti stiîported hy tbe box,and a borner
tube aiso suipporteti by the box antd receivîng the vapour f rom the
retort. l3th. A sati iron, having abotiy with anotch, acovertiapteti
to engage otte, endi in the nlotchi, anti a latch pivoted on the cover, and
a uiotcheti stoti on the bodiy anti atia1 teti to be engageti by the latch.
l4th. An oti reservoit- for sati irons, the reservoir having a cap or
heati with a foîinel fornteti thtereon anti projectîng into the reservoir.
15th. An oil reservoir for sati irons and the like, the reservoir hav-
ing a cap) or bead serving to close tbe opper endi thereof anti forineti
with a fton nel projecting irito the reserv(tir, and a ciosure for such
reset voir. lOtit. An oi reservoir for sa(l irons and the like, the
îeservoiî' having a fotinel forineti at the upper end thereof anti pro-
jecteti into the reservoir. i7th. A borner tube for sati irons and the
like. the borner toute having a groove tiiîoseti longitudinaily thcrein
anti beiiig lilt traîtaverseiy at each sitie of tbe groove, for the pur.
p)ose specifleti. lSth. A borner tuîbe for sati irons and the like, the
birner tube having a groove extentiing ioiigitudinally therein, and
hîeiîîg forîned mîth two lines of orifices on enci side of the groove.
l9th. A sati iroui, haviîug a botiy wvitl heatiîtg tievices therein and
alto ltaviîîg a notcleti portioni at its top, a cover mounteti ou the
botiy, anti a latcb itivoteti on the cover and ntovable to engage the
said uotcbed portion of tbe botiy to hîoid the cover luniplace. 2Oth.
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Asad iron, baving a body, a shield to be mnounted therein in pieces 11, secured thereto, a face plate 2, having an elongated siot 7,
proximity with the bottoui thereof, ail oit supply tube passed over fornîed therein, sectired to sait end pileces, a segment 8, pivotod in
the bottoin beneath the shield, a burner located above the shield, one of the end pieces and extending into said siot, a series of shutters
and a retort iii communication with the oil supply tube and discharg- 9, journallecl lu the end pieces, aîîd a goverîîing rod 16, connecting
ing to the burner. 21st. A sad iron, having a body, a shield titted said shutters and the segment.
therein and extending horizontally lu proximnity with the bottoin
of the body, an oit supply tube extending under. the shield. and No. 68,436. Copy Blook. (Livret.)
vapour generating and burning devices conunncating with the
supply tube and situated over the shield. 22nd. A sad iron,
having a body formed with vertical guides thereon, a plate
slidlably 6itted lu the guides, a shield carried horizontally by the
plate lu proximity to the bottoîn of the body, a supply tube passed
beneath the shield, and vapour geuerating and burnin'g devices coin-
inonicating with the supply tube and situated above the sbietd
23rd. A sad iron, having a body, a box fitted in the front portion
thereof andi forming an oil cup) lu front of the box, the box being in
communication with the oit supply, a retort conmmunicating with
the box, and a borner situated rearward of the box. 24th. A sadz
iron, having a body, means situated therein andi forming an oit cup
at the front of the body, suvb means comprising aretort for the
generation of vapour andi being lu communication with a source of
oil sîîpply, andi a burner fed f rout the saiti retort and situated rear-
ward of the saiti nîans. '

No. 6 8,4 35. Hot Air Register. (Registre à air chaudi.)
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Chartes E. Wolf andi Adam R. Wolf, both of Altoona, Penusyt.
vania, U.S.A., lOth August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th Juty,
190.)

Clain.-lst. The herelubefore described enti plate 10, for but air
regiater framies coîîaisting cf a single piece or tplate cf metat bent
trough.shapedt and liaving eue edge scalluîped andt the picjecîing
ends of said scallopeti aide beiîîg beuît at riglît angles anti reuoced to
form rivets, g. 2ndt. li a hot air- register, a fraine consisting cf endi
pieces or pîlates bent te a trougb shape aîîd Iîaviîîg une cdge scallopeti,
et, and tlie pîrejecting ens c, bent at riglit aingles and reduced ti)
forni rivets.y, sitie pieces or pîlates 11, lîaving cite lonîgitudinal etige
and the cetis m, bent at right anîgles, and means for secuîriiig saiti
enti anti side pieces togethter. 3rd. Ili a hot air register, a fraine
comnprisine eti pieccs 10, bent te a truugh slîape, the two watts of
saii cuti pieces being secureti tugether, anti the sitie hîleces 11, having
their ends in, bent at rigbt angles and secureti te said cuti pieces.
4th. lu a, bot air register, the cumbination m-ith the franie compris-
ing the cuti pieces 10, bent to a trougli shape anti baving their watts
secured together, anti the side pieces 11, having their cutis m, bout
at rigbt angles and secîîreti te said end jîleces, cf the shutters 9,
jourmalleti iii saiti endi Iieces, axdîti îealîs for opîeratiîîg said silîtters.
5th. Iu a bot air register, tlîe coînbination witb a framne comprising
the end lîleces 10, bent to a trugl shape and fuîried with right
ant g ed perforated. side Ilieces 11, lîaving tianges at rigbt angles, andt
iigb %t angled ends, a face plate 2, having pecrforations correspomnding
to saiti perforateti ends, anti boîts 5, for securing saiti plate to said
cutis. 6th. The coinbinatioîî, lu a bot air register, witb a face plate
2, baving guitiing clipîs 3, struck or stampeti thereimi at intervals
adjacent to its side ecoges anti beut at right angles, oîf a frame coni-
prising side and end jîleces 1l, 10, the latter being bent iîpwartily
anti at riglît angles te forîn lugs.to receive fasteniiîg screw boîts 5,
to secure the face plate anti frain together. 7th. Tme cuoblîation
in a bot air register, cf the truugbi-shapeti end pieces 10, thme side

,James William Williams and Robert ,Johnston Tilford, both of
Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., lOtb August, 1900; 18 years.
~filed 15th Joue, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. A copy book, tbe teaves whereof are hinged at their
upper ends andi at their lower ends are provided with cupy runining
mn ieverse dlirections on their opposite sides, aud readable wben the
hinge is at the top of the page, whereby the book eaîr be written
froni either cover, une page of each teaf front une cuver and the
uther page of eacbi leaf front the other cover. 2nd. As an ioproveti
article of manufacture, a copy bock, the leaves %Nhereof are hinged
at their îîp;er eutis, their lower eutis provitiet with a îdorality tif
different styles cf cuuîy forins, eacb set running lu reverse directions
011 the opposite sides anti reatiable w~heiî the hinge is at the top of
the teaf, the ecutI Cocf eacb le-af unly being detachable, whereby
each leaf aud each page thereof is provideti witlb (ifferent styles cf
copy f romt cuver to cuver. 3rd. A copy bock comprising the covers
bouniid at their top edges, their tcwer etiges pruvitiet with the copy
ruuning iu opposite directions (lu their toter sities, the lower edgesi
of the leaves bptween the covers provideti with tbe copy ronning lu
opposite directions un both sides anti rea.(lalbte Nwlien tlîe hinge is at
the top of the page, whIereby tbe booîk niay be written freint either
cuver frein end te end. 4th. A coîîy book, the teaves whereof at the
etiges parallet te the binding aie previtied witlî the ccpy in comn-
hination with a loup transversely secured at the hintiing edge for use
lu the way stateti. 5th. A ccîîy bock ruleti parallel wvith the binti-
ing, the leaves whereof are îîruvitied at their lower edge with the
cupy runnîng in reverse direction ou titeir oppIosite sides and reati-
able wben the hinge is at the top) tof the page, in coinbination with
lîteans whereby the ceîîy leaf înay be stitiably hielti above the writing
on the next succeediîg page frontî either cuver. 6th. A coîîy bock,
the leaves whereof at the etiges parallel to the binding are prevideti
with the cuîîy, their riglît aîîgled e(lgcs provitiet with a hune of per-
forations, for the purpuse stateti. 7th. As an impruved article of
manufacture. the herelît described COpy book ccînprising the cuvera
bound at tlii uipjer etîges, their lcwer etiges providei îvith copy,
tile leaxes betwcen tbe covers 1 îrovideti with copy ronning lu pairs
iii opposite directions on tîmeir opposite sides axît reatiable when the
Iiîîige is at the top cf the page anit sejiarateti by a hune of pierfora-
tionîs, the side edges of each leaf îîrovitied witlî a liîe cf perforations
întersectîrîg the transverse hune of perforations. Sth. A copy book
havîîîg its hîinge Or bindiig at ing its tilt anti cadi edge cf the leaves
at riglit anîgle,; te the binding, îîruvideti with hunes of perforations.
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No. 68,437. Holder for Sales Chteckn.
(Porte-échelle de chèques.)

Aaron Liebrnan, assigne-e of Sanders Liebïuan, New York City,
Newv York, UJ.S.A., l3th August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th
April, 1900.)

Gkomain.-lst. A holder for sales checks, the saine consisting of a
fraine provided at the lx4torn with a ahlf and at the top with a
chamber having openings iu the upper wall thereof, and h'rving a
si(le wall in comnbination with a rotatable clamnp bar opposite said
aide wall, one end of which clamnp bar passes thiouigh said chamber,
and a train of indicating wheels operated in said chaînber by said
clamnp bar, the said clamp bar and the outer wval1 of the casing
torrning a clamp for holding the coupons of sales checks, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A holder for sales checks, the saine
consisting of a frarne provided at the bottorn with a shelf and
having toi), aide and back walls, iu combination with a rotatable
clamnp bar journalled in the top and bott<an of said frame, one end
of said bar îrojecting beyond the journal aiid mnade square for the
application of a key for turning the saine, the wall opposite the
bar serving in connection with the bar to clamnp the coupons of
sales checks, substantially as described.

No. 68,438. '%WIaeeled Vehicle. (Véhicule à roues.)

,John P. O'Brien, New York. and Alven Beveridge, Newv Rochelle,
assignee of Harry McLaughlin, Stapleton, ai! in the State of
New York, U.S.A., 13th August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed llth
May, 1900.)

Cia in.--lst. A frarne for a vehicle body ioade up of tubular ver-
tical bars, longitudinal bars and cross bars having plane surfaces for
the attachaient of panels, and corner pieces having tenons thereon
adapted to fit within said tubular bars. 2nd. The coînbination wîth
a bar constituting a portion of the fraine of a vehicle body Iaving
plane surfaces, and panels lying againat said plane surfaces, of a
clainling cal) consisting of a tubular bar bent to formn inwardly pro-
jecting beadg, the said beads being adapteld to engage the outer
surfaces of two adjacent panels, and bneans for securing said dlam p.
ing cap to said bar and holding said panels in contact tlierewi n
3rd. The combination with an angle bar co)Istituting a portion of
the frarne oif a veluicle body, the said angle bar having pîlane si(le
walls, and panels lying against said pilanle walls, of a elamping cal)
consisting of a tubular bar bent to forrn angularly arranged outer
walls, and inwa.rdly projecting beads at the ends of said angular
ivalîs, the said beads being adapted to engage the outer surfaces of
two adjacenit panels, and means for securing said clamnping cap to
the said angle bar and holding said panels iii contact therewvith.
4th. The combination with a tubular angle bar constituting a por-
tion of thé frarne of a vehicle body, the said angle bar having plane
aide walls and a concave inuer wall aud having openings extending

through the concave wall a-id througb the corner between said plane
walls, and panels lying against said plane walls, of a clarnping cap

consisting of a tubular bar bent to form angularly arranged oute.i
walls and inwardly projecting beads at the ends of said angular
walls, the said beads being adapted to engage the outer surfaces of
two adjacent panels, and a boit secured to said clarnping cap extend-
ing through the openings in said angle bar for securing said cap to
said angle bar and holding said panels in contact therewith.

No. 68,439. Fence Post. (Poteau de cl6ture.4.)

»Y.. J. Fig.

c

A' A

Lee K. Forsythe, Battle Creek, Michigan, U.S.A., l3th August,
1900 ; 6 ye-ars. (Filed l8th July, 1900. 1

6'kiim. lst. The herein described post, conprising a base forxned
of cernent or artificial atone and rnoulded with a central vertical
socket in its upper end, a bif urcated xnetallic yoke formned separately
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fromn the base and having a port, supp,)rting bifurcation on its adaîrted to receive the extending ends of the cross iuiece connecting
upper end and a tang of a size to fit loosely in said socket, a the flrst rramfd strips, and1 a board having pivotaI courrection %vifh
cernent filling in said socket securing thie tang of the yoke
to the base, w'hile the horizontal portions of the bifurcations of the
yoke rest on the upper eurd of tire base, a post havirrg its iower end î

resting upon the horizontal tuortions of the bifurcations of tihe yoke
and upheid thercby above te t op of the base to prevent water col-
lecting aroand if, and tie boits transtixing the vertical prortions of
the yoke and the lower end of the post, for the purpose and sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a po)st, tire courbmnation of an 2

artifical stone base of cenent or other suitable inateriai, fornrEd w'ith
a centrai vertical socket and a recess iii ifs upper end, a bifurcated
yoke having ifs tang entered in said socket and the horizontal por-
tions of ifs bifurcations partiaiiy seated in tire recess in tire uprper
end of the base, and a cernent filiing in said socket and recesu, secur-
ing the yoke stenm and bifurcations thereto, witi a woodeTr post
having ifs lower end resting upon the horizontal prntions of the A

bifurcations of the yoke and upheld thereby slightiy above the
upper end of the base, and fie boîts transfixing the vertical portions
of the yokes and the lower ends of the posts, ail substantially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 68,440. Armored Condiit. (Conduif s.)

sf~1

o

Jacob Benjamin Boutillier, Boston, Massa' husetts, U.S.A., l3th
August, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed l3th June, 1900.)

Clais.-lst. An arnrored conduit comrprisiug a righit metai tube
or pipe, arrd a tubîrlar lirirrg cornposed of a helically rvouud strip of
sheet ashestos expanded agaixrst the internai srurface of the rrgid

pipe, f0 close the irelical searrr or joint fretwxeer tire corivolutiens of
the strip. 2nd. An arurored conduit comni rising a rigid uretal tube
or pipe, and a tubîrlar lining cornposed (of a h--lically wound strip of
sheet ashestos expanded agairrst tire internai surrface of tire pipe to
close the helical scaur or joint betrveen the convolrfions, said lîuurg
being cemented to tire irrterior of the pipe fo preserve said closed
seami or joint.

No.6S,441. Foldtng Ironing Table.
(Tabkcs à repasser pliasntes.)

John 1-. Osts, Rlochester, New Yorrk, U.S.A., 13th Augusf, 1900;
6 years. (FilecI 31sf Jrrly, 1900.)

Cl<ii.-An ironinrg table connprising a first and second ui)right,
each of which uprigirts is forrned of verticaliy dis1rosed rieinrbers
havirrg connecting cross irieces tire lowerinost ard tire une next to tire
iippernrr,3st of whiclh exteird beyorrd tire ouferrrrosf faces (of tire said
rnrrbrs, sf rips îrivotaily counected f0 tire rrjpernrost externsiorrs of
the first up)rigirt arrd iivotally courrecd with tire projecfiorrs ad-
jacent the Moer end of the seconrd uprrigirf, a 'Cross piece connectiug
said str ps at tireir centers aird exferrding beyorrd tireir outer faces,
supplemnental strips having pivotai coîrnection witli the exfending
ends of said cross piece and iraving prerforatiorrs adapted to receive
the extensions adjacent the iower errd of the firsf uprighf, corresponrd-
ixrg supplenrental strips having pivotaI connect ion witir the irpîer-
rnost extensions of the second uprighf and iraving perforatiorns

the up i)errnost cross piece of (rue of the uprights and adairted to lie
uipon tire uppermost cross îuiuýce of the renraining irpright.

No. 68,449.. SiidIist- Boit Lock. (Serrure.)

a.

Chrarles B. Couant, Adrian, Miîchriganr, IT 1 . 3th August, 1900;
6 ycars. (Filed 31sf .Juiv, 1900.)

Clciiii.--1sf. lu a lock, the. coribîrrafion wvithi the frarne comrprisirg
tire irarallel side plates, the face plate au(1 tire guidiug and spracihrg
plates, of a spring actuated slidiirg Iroît irounted lu apertures in tire
face plate and said sjraciug plate andi an arîri securcd fo tire boit and
haviniiair arrgularly disirosed portion enga-ing a guide in the spacing
plate, said angurlar p)ortion beirrg 1rcated out of uine m-ifh the axis of
rotvtion of tire key and serving as a stop fo Iiiiiit tire urovement of
tire key, subsfanfially as described. 2rrd. In a lock, the cr)rbinatiorr
witls t he mrain franre conrprising the face plate, two parallel side
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p)lates fornoed integrally therewith and provided with apertures in
line with eacb other and the spacing plate interposed between said
side plates, and provided with lateral projections engaging the said
alpertures in the side plates, of a longitudinally uniovable boit rnounted
iii apertures iu the face plate and space plate, and provided with a
stop piui adapted to engage the inner side of the face plate to linut
the outward inovinut of the boit, a kov engaging arm, seured to
said boit, extending at an angle therefrom and provided with a guid.
ing portion parallel with the boit and engaging a guide in the, spacing
Iplate, said guiding portion forming a stop for the key, and a spring
surrounding the boit and lying between the spaeîng plate and the
stop pin on said boît, substantially as deseribed.

No. 6 8,4 43. La wn 1inower. ( Tondeuse de pelouse.)

Rowvley K. Ortt, Norristown, Penusylvaiuia, -U.S.A., l3th Auguist,
1900l; (; yoars. (Fiiod 3lst Jssly, 1900.>

Cain.-lst. In a lawn mnower, the coisilination (if side frames,
the linger bar having tbe rihs arranged tranisversely acrcss its uinder
face, the front end cf each side frane fitted and locked botween two
ribs and haviîîg a shouider abuttiîsg agaiuust the rear edge oif the bar,
seeuring uuîcans, a kuife bar, and aetuatiusg mechanisnî, substantiaily
as doscribed. 2nd. Iu a lawui mower, the combiisation cf a frame
work, driving whoels, the linger bar having ribs oxtended trans-
versoly across its bottom in continuation of the lingo-rs, the front
ends cf the frame work fitting under said bar botwoon certain cf
saud ribs and secured to said bar and abbutting agaissst the rear edge
tisereof, said bar fornsed iii osc piece with its fingers and having tise
loungitudinal top groove, tho lixigers having siots eut therein, the face
cf the linger bar un advauîce of said groove and forîning the ficor cf
said siots grounid true and in onse plane, the cutter bar slidding in
said groove and haviuîg its knivý,es resting on said truc plane face,
and actuating uneehansiuî for reciprcating said knife bar, substas-
tially as deseribed. 3rd. Iu a lawn nîower, the cunhination cf a
frame, driving means, actuating means for thc cutting unechanisui
comovrsung the linger bar, aund the cutter bar reciprocating thereius
and having vertical play, and spring keepers secuired. to t ho linger
bar and arched over tise cutter bar with their front ends yieldung
pressiung down on the cutter bar over the cutting portions thereof
aîsd yieidingly holding the cutter bar dcwn on thc inger bar and
perinitting the vertical pulay cf the cutter bar, said lunger bar and its
lingers forisid intogral an(l haviuig a longitudiusal way eut in its
ipper face and receiving tise cutter bsar, the fingors cf said bar hav-

ing slots eut thereiui ail iii the sauie pîlane, the fi(sirs cf said si(its and
the face cf tise cutter liariun advance oif said way beîig ground truc
aus11i ii tise sanie plaise an(i receiving tihe kunives cf the cutter bar,
tisesidos oif tise figers lîeiusg grotind and foriusing kuife odges at tise
edges cf said face fîîruiusg tise ticors oif said iger slots, suîbstantialiy
as deseu'ibed. 4th. lIn a Iawn nscwor, the cisubination cf a frame
wsirk, a inger bar rigidly secured thereti) and lsaviusg a lcssgitudi-
nal groove iu its ulîper face iii rear cf the ingers, a recirccating
cuitter bar sliding in sstid grooves with its kuives reciprccating over
the cutting edges oif the lingers, said cutter bar lsaving a liusited
vertical play, and tise spring keepers yieldingly holding the cutter
bat down on the inger and upper face cf the inger bar, each keeper

fornîed cf thin spring mietal and seured to the finger bar in rear of
the cutter bar and ared up over the cutter bar and having its
front en(l deflected down iflt( engagement with a knife or knives of
the cutter bar over the co.coîorat.ing cutting portions cf the linger
bar, substantially as described. 5th. In a lawn mnower, the comi-
bination cf a frame work, ground wvhee1s, actuating inechanisun for
the cutter inechanisni, a linger bar secured to the wood work
and havivg its longitudi'nal portion fGrmied with a longitudinal
groove in rear cf the fingors, the reciprocating cutting bar hav-
ing limited vertical play and eornprising tIse bar sliding in said
groove and the flat knife sections secured thereto and slidiuig
over tbe shearing edges cf the fingers, and separate spring keciiors,
each keeper secured te the fingor bar in rear cf said cutter
bar, and projecting close ovor the rear portion cf said cutter bar, for
the purpose doscribod, and deflected up over the cutter bar and
engaging the knife sections over and holding the samne yioldingly
Jown to the co-operating siuearing edges cf the tingers, sub,;tantially
as dcscribed. 6th. lu a lawn unower the combination cf side framnes,
grouund whoels, and actuating inocbianism, the linger bar foruned,
integral from. a single blank with the rib' extended across its under
surface and havin g a fiat loni;itnidinally grooved top surface, the
slots cut tbrough the lingers and ail loeated in the samne pîlane, the
front ends cf the side framies between certain cf said ribs and abut-
ting against the edge cf and secured to the bar, a reciprocating
cutter bar litted to the finger bar, and spring keepers littod to
the linger bar, and pressing down on certain knife sections
thereof as described. 7th. In a lawn niower the combination
cf a frame, and driving mechanism, mith a cutting inechanism com-
prising a finiger bar, a cuttcr bar reciprocating thereon and hav'ing
limited vertical play and independently fcrwardly tapering spring
keepers seeured to the linger bar and extending forwardly over the
cutter bar and yieldingly bearing down on certain knife sections of
the cutter bar over the co-operating cutting portions cf the linger
bar, as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a lawn mcwer, the
combination cf a fraune, driving means iinecha.nisin for reeiprocating
the cutter bar, tbe cutting mech anisus eomprising a linger bar, and
the cutter bar reciprocating therein and hav'ing vertical play, and
spring keepers becured to the linger bar, and arched over the cutter
bar with their ends yieldingly pressing dovn on the cutter bar over
the eutting portions thereof and yieldingly pressing down on the
linger bar and permitting the vertical play cf the cutter bar, sub-
stantially as descrîbed. 9th. In combination, the linger bar having
the flat tiop face and longitudinal top groovo, the reciprocating
liniger bar having limited vertical movement and litting said groove
with its knife sections resting on the fiat face of the bar iii advane
cf the groove, and the isolated spring keepers, eaeh having a fiat
end resting on the top face cf the bar in advance cf the groove, and
the isolated spring keepers, eacb ha%-ing a fiat end resting on the top
face cf the linger bar at the rear end cf the cutter bar, a securing
screw p)assing through. said fiat end into the inger bar, said keepor
arched uipwardly and torwardly and downwardly f rom sa~d fiat ends
with its front end resting and yieldingly boaring (lcwn on a knife
section cf said cutter bar, substantialiy as deseribed. lOth. In a
lawn nuower, the cosnbination cf side fraunes, cutting mechanisin,
the grî>und wbeels innted on the side framres and having the riins
provided wvith internai gearin'-, tbe shaft inounted in said fraînes
and prcjeeting therethrcugh w'ithirn said wheel riiScs, the discs rigid
on said shaft at tise outer faces cf the side fraines and within tbe
Nheels, the ratchet teeth at the cuter faces cf said di.scs, tise pinions
loose on said shaft ends, at their outer ends alsutting against said
wheels at their inner ends abutting against said disks, each piuuion
hîsving the exteriorly snsiothed faced inuer end forined with a con-
centrie end reess entirely înclosiîsg s-t(1 rat,ýhet teeth, and the muner
end radial cpening, the rtmnovable slide blocks iii said opening, and
the plate spring circuunferentially arranged on said suus(sth faced
p)ortioin with its froc end engaging the cuter eud cf said block, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 68,444. 'rellurtatri. (Tellurien.)

John NV. Smith, ( 1' oldsmitiî, Indiana, U.S.A., 13th August, 1900;
0 years. (Filed 26th July, 1900.)

Cloini.-lst. Iu a tellurian, the combination with a stationary
dial, (if a unap disc adapted te rotate with respect to tise diai, a
toothed dise mounted upon theniap disc and graduated for the days
cf the week, said mal) dise being provided with. an cpening to dis-
close always two days; cf the woek, a stop) in the patb of the teeth (if
the second dise for engagement thereby te rotate the dise step by
stel), a hune denoting the international date lino, a druin uipon #the
nal) dise having a tootbod dise, a belt operatively connectod with

tbe drum and extending across the date lino, a body carriod by the
belt, and a stop) in tIse path cf the last-niained tootlsod dise for
engagement with the teetb) thereof to operato the driîu simultano-
(iusly with the second-naîuod dise. to mnove the bcdy over the date
hune and to move the day graduations acrcss tise date hune and iîring
up a seco>ndl (ay graduation. 2nd. la a telînrian, the cosobination
with a rotatalile niap dise, (if a staticiiary dm1l graduated for tie
hours of the day, a disc graduatod for the days cf the weok and
mnounted to travel with tise niai) dise, ineans lisoreby said dise husay
lie partially rotated stop by stop re-lative to tise mal) (lise, a druin
mounted upon the niai) (lise, a boit carried by tue drunu, a body
carried by the boit, an international date lino upon the nsaip dise
and meaxîs for îîperating the graduated dise and the drumn simiultane-
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ously. 3rd. Iii a tellurian, the conîlinat ion with a m~al disc having !revoluble shaft carrying a series cf dises, arbors of the respective
an international date line and adapted for rotation, a second disec1 end (lises in wvbîcl are locate(l bearings, adapted to be engaged by

éyV1.

motinted upon the map) dise and pros ided witb day gradunations
arranged te disclose alNays twvo (lays cf the' weekç, oie at eachi side
of the date line, a drunii upon tlic map) (lise, a hlî operatively con-
nected ivith the drumn and extending across the date lin, , a body,
carried by the lîelt ani nifcans for sinîultaîîeuusly operatiiig flic
drumn and the second dise to mnove the bîody ox er the (date line anîd
te move a <lay grad(uation across the' date line and bring up a seconid
day graduation. 4th. Iii a tellurian, thc conilination cf a rotatable
map) dise, said dlise having an inrte rnat ional date line thereon,
additional lines up<in tlie dise equîally defining flic latter, a dial

~t.

the engag-ing ends cf the frame, a reniovalîle guard plate lcking
said fraîne and sbaff iii operafive engagement, substantially as
<lescribed.

No. 68,446. Rake Attaclhnîent l'or Harvesters.
(Attache de rateeîo pour i.sofimuses.)

concentrie withi the dise and graduated for hours cf the day, a Jolin Pegg, Bloonîingport, Indiana, U.S.A., l3tlî Auguisf, 1900; 6
second dise mnounted ujion the mual) dlise and liaving day gradluations years. (Feiled 3lst July, 1900.)
and adapîfed to expoîse always two graduations, a druni niioiiifecl (tliia. 1Isf. Tbe combination, with the' fratie of a harvester and
tipoîî tîhe înap dise, a belt uipon the' diiii and crossing thf' date uine, its latforiii, cf a rake amin îivoted fo said îîlafformn and oîs'rated
a body catrried iîy flic belt, and ineans for olîerating the second dise by a supirting whleel cf said barvester, the said rake amin being
and the druni sinîuiltanieoutsly f0 inove the body upoîlth flt, and a arranged t0 extend over the îîlafforin, a rake head pivctally attachced
graduation uon the dise sinîuiltaniouisly iii opposite directions t<i said rake arrn, a lock-ing bar capable cf slidling îsîoîeîîîent over
acrcss the date line. the rake head, and means, si ibsfantially as dcscu ibed, for cl )erating

flic locking bar and securing the rake licar iii a horizontal position,
No. 68,445. Noodie Cutter. (Coupe pâte.) substaîitially as described. 2nd. The coînhination, mitli the frame

cf a barveste and a rake arn pivoted to the said franie and operated
Alice V. Lacomibe, L ingiii(iii, and Evan Mathcws, D)enver, b<itl by a supplorting wheel cf the said harvester. cf a rake head îîivctally

in Colorado, UTS. A., l3th Augusf, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fîled l8tll attacbed te the said rake arîn, pins projeeted fi-oic fli, rake head, a
June, 1900.) loeking bar baving sliding moenient over the rake bead and pro-

Gli s.lIn a noodle cutter, the conibinatioxi with a min v'ided withi apertures capa le (if r-ogistry with the pins cf the rake
fraie îiroied at its i-car sirle Nitli a týuitable bandle, of a revoltible bead, a latch arranged f0 lîold flic rake feeth of the î'ake bead in a
shaft secured to flhe furward side tliereof carrying a series, cf etttig horizontal position. siiifting (levice for the locking bar arranged te
dises and a reniovable guard plate sweired 'ci said franc' baving a engage t1ieeî'itli at, tecw'r and rear portion of tlie frame, and
series cf clearner tecth alternating witbi the cîittîng (lises, sulistaxi- a releasing device for flie latchi lcated at the forward portion cf
tiaüy as described. 2nd. lIn a noodle cutter, thie comnuiiafioi -witli said franie, as auîî for the îmurpose specifxed. 3rd. The combination
a substantially rectaiîguilar fraîine lia viîng iiiwar(lly ]irojectiiig eiigag- wifh a liarvester f ramne. a rake ai îivotei thereto, a, rake pivotally
ing extensions at its forward pocrfioni, cf a i('volulel slîaft, ca'ryîing eiirriel hy flic arnti, aixi devices subsfanfîally as rlescribed for auto-

a eis oif dises, a bearing earrying arisa' coi the respective enid inîafcallv inaviîig the aiîîfradaa eradîhl h ahn
(lises adapfed f0 lie engag'd lîy saiol engagiiig extensions andî a is iii iition, oif locking devices fîor the rake, a slîîffing ieclîanisin
reinoval le giiar(l plate arranged on said f raine and liaving a -series foîr flic lockiîîg devices, capable cf lîeing oîîcrated froîîî a suppuorfîng
cf forwarilly îrojeccîing feefli alteriiatiiig witlith flceutîng dises, wlieel or by liand and( a tîîmniîîg device for the rake, substantially as
subsfanfially as deserîbed. 3rd. lIi a n<i<irle cuîtter, flic cîmnîa- îlescrilîed. 4tlî. Thei eîîiîîiiiafion, witi flic franie cf a liarvester, a
tioii Nvitl a main franie, of a reviîliîlle sliaft, carryiiîg a series cf rake amni pivcfally attached to the said frane, anrl ineans, sulîstan-
eîting dises, the arlior ci flic respiective enid dises in which are fially as desenilîed, for iiiarfiig inovemeîit f0 the rake amni tlirough
located bearings a(laîted f0 lie eiigagt'd by said fraîîie, a reiii<vable tlie î'evoluficon of a sujpcortiiig wheecl cf flic iarvester cf a rake head
gîîaîd plate a(laiife( to lock sai<l fraine iu engagemlenit wîitl flic construfcd( iii slîrling sctiuons, flic main s-etion of flic rake liead
ihaff and liaving furwardly pîiojecting te<'tl altcînatîiig wîti flic be'iig îuivofally siîîîîortcd af flie rake amsi, a guide rail for the slid-
said dises, sulistaîitially as îb'scrilbe(. 4tfl. In a noodle eutter, the ing section of tht' rake liead anir a slîiftiîîg rail af the rear portion (if
combination witlî a sulîstaîîtially rectaxigular mini fî'aîîe, cf a sinîgle flic mrachîine a<laîited for engagement likewise wifh the sliding sec-
picce cf wire bent f0 forîii cngaging end(s at ifs forward end, cf a tien of the rake lîead, a recessed leeking bar mounted te, slidc upon
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the main portion of the rake head pins secuired to the main portion3
of the rake bead, adapted to pass through the recess in the l.ocking

r4o

bar, or engage with the said bar, a shifting device located at the
rear of the franie, arrangement for engagement w ith the iockiiig
b)ar, a iatch carried by the rake ami, adapted to hoid the rake teeth
of the rake head, in a horizountai position, and a shiiftiîig armn iocated
at the forward portion of the fraîne provided with flugers one of
which is arranged to shîift the locking bar and the other to release
the said iatelh froin engagement Nwth the rake, as speu.itied. 5th. The
combination with a harvester franue, a rake armi carried thereby, a
lever controfled clutch comuiection between the rake amin and the
axie, a rake pivotally stupptîrtedl by the armi and provided wvit1 a
shiding section andi a guide for the sliding section uf the rake, of a
iocking bar located (>ver the said rake head n sbifting inger arranged
to engage Nvith the locking bar near the termination of the rearward
in<vement of the amni mneans for turning the rake head at the end of
its rearward inoveiuent, a latch for the rakte head adaîîteci to engage
therewith Nhen turned, and a shiftingand releasing device arranged
to engag e respectiveiy with the locking bar and the latch wxvhen the
said rake amni is at ils teriniation. of its forward uioveîoent, the
said releasing device perîuitting the teeth of the rake to drop, and
the shîfting bar bringing the iockintr bar into position to prevent
the rake head fromn turnin g Nvhiie the rakef teeth are beinig carried
rearward, as specilied. Oth. The conîbiuiation, with the axie of a
harvester, a ciutch secuired to the said axie, a second citch iooseiy
nîounted on the axie, a shifting lever for the said ciutch, and a
iocking device for the s'hifting lever, of a rake armno muted on the
frame of the harvester, a lever connected with the niovale clutch
and having a driving vonnection with the rake armi, and ineans, sub-
stantiaily as described, for releasing the iocking device the shifting
lever by the mnovernent of a suppoKrting wheel of the harvester, as
and for the uurpose specilied. 7ti. The conîbination, with theaàxie
of a harvester, a ciimtch secured to the said axie, a second clutchl
loosely niounted on the axie, a sbifting lever for the said clutch and
a iocking device for the shifting lever, of a rake amni niouîited on the
framie of a harvester, a lever connected with the îîîovable ciutcli and
having a driving c<înnection with the rake ami, a ratchet wheei
niounted beneath the iocking device for the shifting lever, one of
the teeîh of the ratchet %wheel being of suficient lengtli to engage
witlî and disconnect the iocking device from) its keeper, a1 dog for
the said ratchiet wheei operated by the movenient of a supporting
wheel of the machine, and mens, for carrying the said dog out of
operative connection mith the said suppomting wheel, for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 68,447. (CoIters. (Coutre (le<ho rrue.)

c c

Arthur Covies Gayiord, Sandoval, Illinois, U. S.A., l3th August
19)00 ; 6 years. (Fiied 30th .July, 1900.)

(laiu. -lst. The standard clamnp, comprisîng a base ring having
teeth on on1e side and undercut on the other, clanîping jaws for the
standlard, having corresponding surfaces to it the undercut and
teetlî of the ring, and a clamiping bmoit arraoge<l to clanmp the jaws
to the riUi andc to engage the teeth and undercut surfaces substan-
tiaiiy as -,hown and described. 2nd. The standard clanmp, compris-
ing a base ring havimîg teeth on mne side and undercut oui the other,
the claumping jawvs B

2
, 1B2 , the jaxv B", hiaving corresponding parts

to it the bise ring and aiso a recessed stud 0
3
, the cianiping boit

V
2
, the jaw B

2
, fitting in the recess of the stud, and the boit b",

ciaunping the two jaws together, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 3rd. In a piow cuiter, the combination of a vertical
standlard and fork the two being connected by a swiveiling joint and
having conicai bearings and meaus for adjusting theni toward each
other to take wear, substantialiy as described. 4th. A connection
between the standard and a fork of a colter having conicai bearings
means for adjusting une of thein toward the other, and a stop device
for Iiiîniting the play of the fork about the standard, substantially
as duE-scibedl. 5th. A connection between the standard and fork of
a cuiter cuiuprising two conical beariugs, on the standard, une fixed
and the other adjustable, and a hb on the fork having conicai hollow
i)earings, substantiaily as described. (itb. A fork joint for a colter

st lariaving a eonical enlargeient and a screw threaded and
perforaterl enid belon' said eniargemient, a umut bavîng a conicai uipper
surface anti locking devices arraîiged on said threaded end of the
standard, in comiluinatimn %vith a fork haviîig a hub wvitlî hollow
conicai beai ngs alsîve anud bebîw, an(d a hiorizonîtal siot across its
niiuldle, anîd a lockimîg coliar arranged ini said siot and provi~ided with
îoeans for locking it two thme standard, suîbstamîtiaily as sbown and
described. 7th. A fuork joi nt for a cuiter standard, consistingr of a
standard lîaving a con-icai cuilargeinent, and] a serew threaded and
perforated enîd 11(10w said enlargeiiemît, a miot arranged o11 said screw
threaded enîl andi havmng a conicai uîiper surface, and a niotclied
lomer surface, a spiring cotter iîassing tîruîgli said notcb, and the
perforation in the standard, in couAîiiaîuiin witbi a fuirk' laving a
11121 withlî hulon' conical bearings aicive atnd beiow and a hiorizonital
suit across its mîiddle, and a spiit ci. up culiar %vith iockimg boit for
clamiig the standarod, -sulstam2tiaiiy as described. Sth. Inia plough
colter the cuiobîuuaiitiotn of a disk c(uiter, its suppoîrting fork and a
Ilui bearing carried I)v saiul fork an(] having coical weariîîgsnrfaces,
sulistamtlily as described. 9th. Th'Ie cîbinatiom witb a disc cuiter,
of two clamp piates arranged oin opp<osite sides tiiexeof and having
a screw îlîreaded connectiuin with ecd other and cumicai opeings,
th2e for], with braniches having îierforated iovver enîds and iocking
recesses, perforated conicai bisimg., with iuck'iîîg imgs, and axial
bit passing thruugh ail t4<se parts, sul2stantiaily as and foir the
ptîrpose described.

No. 68,44 8. MYetalih TeIeoieoping Aecount Book Holder.
(Livrc (le comp jte.)

Jliin H. Cass, assignee of Berry A. Baxter, both of Mansfield,
Ohîio, U.S. A., l3th Auigust, 1900 ; 6i years. (Filed 3rd .Juiy,
19)00.)

Cliult In a metaiiic adjustabie hloding device, timeconhina-
tion oif a series of partition plates, bars with ends t2lmnell to fomn2
luearings an2d cuî2nected to both the hop anîd is ttomn of saiui partition
plates, and adjuistabie iatticed chiain. the ends of the links ut said
cliain cuiistructed to overiaîi eauh tîther and îuivutally conneched
togetiier anmd lia ving liuuies îlaced at an angle therein, certain uf said
hoies coummr-chimmg the chain with the tumnied ends of the biars. 2nd.
li2 a nîetallic adjuRtable holding deviee, the comniationi with a
series uf partition plates, of bars connected tiiereto, ami adjîîstabie
iatticed cimain, bars connected to, the bottoîn of the end partition
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pilates, and cueyfastened iii place to forîn a lîinge.
înetallic adjustable holding device, the cojobination oif

3r(l. In a
a series tif

k

partition plates, bars with ends turne(tto form bearings and fltted
tii sait plates, an adjustable latticed chain connected with said
tornied ends, bars fitted on the bottoun of the rear and forward plates
anti bearings for the snid bars, a bottoîn comnposed of two pieces
teiescoping each other with the end of the inner bottom turned in
ami resting on the end plate, and the bottoin adapted for attach-
nment to a pivot oin a standard. 4th. In a inetailic adjîîstabie hold-
ing device, the conination of a series of partition plates, bars with
the ends tîîîned to form bearings, and fitted to said *plates, an
adjostable iatticed chain connected %vittî said toirned ends, bars
fitted to the end plates, h-eariîîgs for said bars, a bottom coînposed
of two pieces telescoping one aitother, upright hinges tir rests rivete t
to the eîîd partition plates and supliosrting end hinges. 5th. In a
niietaiiic adjustatile holding device,. the euiriî,Iintioît of a series of
piartition lahtes, bars Nvith enîds turned to forin hearings and itted
to saîîl plate-s, an adjostable latticed chain connected with maid bars,
bars fitted oni the end plates and bearings foir the latter, the bottoni
ciiinîosed of two l)ieces to provide for its adjostitient, upright hinges
or rests, eîîd hinges, aîîd iocking buttonis pressed in the lower end
partitioin plates. 6tlî. In a îîietallbc adjiistable holdinîg device, the
coinhination of a series (if adjustalile piartitioin plates, jars with enîds
torneul to forîti liearings fitted thereto, an adjustalîle latticed ehaiji
eoniiecting sýaid plates %vith rîond liars, having turîîed ends suîîîorted
by bearines, attaclieul ti the hottîîin, a fiat tiube with roondî-d edges,
a nîîtclied bar with a series of notches cnt on its edge. 7th. In a
ioetallic adjustable holding deviee, the conjîjination of a series of
adljmstable partition plates, means for adjusting the said tîlates, an
adjîstable latticed chaiîi, a flat tube liaviiîg a recess eut iii its edge,
a liai- taviîg a si-ries of notches eot on its edge, said bar telescopiîîg
with said tube, a lockiîig lever journalled on the side of the flat tube
with its eîîd benit to fit in the notclîes cnt in the bar when the lock-
ing lever is in a vertical position. 8th. In a metallie adjustable
holding device, th>e i(ibulination of partition plates, bars fitted to
said plates, an adjîîstahle latticed chain connecteul with said bars, a
telescoping bottoiji, a fiat tube, a nîîtclîed bar, a iuîcking tlevice,
lîîoks rivete(I on the end partition plates, and a netallic standard
îîsed in eonnection with the metallic adjustabie holtding ilevice, sîîb-
stantially as described. 9th. Ti a înetailic adjoistable holtding device,
the coibiîîation i)f partition pîlates, bars itted to the enîds of said
pîlates, an atljustai)le lattîced chain coinpised of a double row îjf

links workiiig iii oji1 iosite tdirectiojns anil navijix lîiles îilaced iii said
links at an anîgle Nvith ecd otîjer, giving a reciproeating inovemnent
tii the holding device wvhiüh provides for the adjoistîtent thereof,
the, ends oîf said links being rounded and overlapinig eacb tîther.
lOth VThe ctîînbiîîation of a series of partition tîlates liîving beariiîgs
foried at cilî)posite edges tiereof, an adjustable latticed chain, the
endis of the links of said chain constructed to overlap) each other,
anti pivotally cojîneeted togetîter, aîîd having holes therein to receive
the partitioin bearings.

No. 68,449. Casing for Eleetric Car LgiIg
(Enveloppe pour lum ière eléetrique de chars.)

0 ;4

Char-les M. Goluld, New York City, assignee of Williard Fillînore
Richards, Buffalo, lioth in the State of New York, U.S. A., l3th
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th .June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A tight casing for the dynamo driving miechaiuismi of
eiectric car lighting apparativi, inclosing the driving part of the car
axie, the driven part on the dynamo and the connectinig part and
having between its end poîrtions an extension, and flexible por-
tion wvhîch is tightly coîîîected with the adjacent portions of the
casing anîd which penoits the latter ti) iengrthen and contract and to
bend laterally in accomînodating itself to the variations in the
relative position of the dynamo and car a,-:le, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 2nd. A casing for the dynamro driving inechanisin of eiectric
car lighting apliaratuis, composed of front and rear sections inounted
on the car truck and the dlynamol, respectively, one of said sections
beiiig seeuri-d to the oplsîsing section ind provided with bellows
folds or plaits, substantially as set f,îrtlh. 3rd. A casîing for the
dynamo driving inechanisin of electric car iighting apparatus, coin-
posed of front and rear sections nonnted on the car truck and the
dynanio, respectiveiy, one of said sections being secured to the
opposing section and provicied with bellows folds, and springs
arranged to contract said folds, substantially as set forth. 4th. A
casing for the dynamo driving inechanism of ekýctri c car lighting
apliaratuis, coniposed of front and rear sections inounted on tL car
truck and the dynamo, respectively, said sections being detachably
secured together at their adjoining endts and one of said sections
being provided with plaits (jr bellows folds, and contracting springs
for said folds secured at one end to one of said sections and having
their opposite ends (letachably connected with the other section,
substantially as set forth. 5tlh. A casing for the dynamo driving
iniechanism of electric car lighting apparatus, conîposed of a front
section mounted on thecartriock, and aflexible reartection mounted
on the dyniamro and provided at its front end with a claînping fraîne
and adjacent to said fraijie wvith bellows folds, anti clamping devices
for securing said frames to the, adjacent end of the front section,
substantialiy as set forth. (ith. A casing for the dynamo driving
inechanisin of electrie car ligliting apparatos, coniposed of a rigid
front section havin g its front portion supported on the car truck,
anti a rear section of flexible inaterial lhaving a closed rear portion
wvhich is supported on the dynamo, said flexible section being
secured at its front end to said rigid section and provided with
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bellowvs folds, substantially as set forth. 7th. A casing for the
dynamo driving in-chanisin o>f electrie car lighting apj)aratus, coin-
posed of front and rear sections mnounted on the car truck and the
dynamo, respectively, one of said sections being secured at its inner
end to the otimer section and l)to\ ded adjacent to its inner end wvth
idaits or hellows folds, and] the opposing section being pro% ided with
an extens'îîn or extensions which enter the plaited section and supi-
port its plaits or folds, substanially as set forth. 8th. A casing for
the dynamo driving inechanism of electric car lighting apparatus,
comnposed of a rear section mounted on the dynamo, and a front
section mouinted on the car truck and having an extensible connec-
tion with the rear section and îro'ided with a remiovable lower por-
tion or section foi- affording iccess to the interior of the casing,
4ubstantially as set forth. 9tiî. A casinig for the dynamo( driving
inechanismn of electrie car lighting apparatus, piovjded wi th vertical
,,lots for the passage of a car axie, pockets surrouinding said oi;snilig8,
and vertical shields or washers nimunted on saidl axle andi slidîug iii
said îs)ckets, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,450. Caitidy Cleatihmî- Mlialiie.
(2itach inc à nettoyer les bonbon s.)

ing holder or vessel for the candies as they pass from one end thereof
to the other, substantially as specifled. 8th. In a candy cleaning
machine, a rotatiug series of brushes arranged close together to forni
a continuons rotating holder or vessel for the candies as they pass
froin one end thereof to the other, in combination with a tr>ugh or
hopper for delivering the candies to the series of brushes, substanti-
ally as specitied. 9th. The coînhination with the hopper and the
candy cleamîing eylinder, of a conduit for the candies connecting the
hopîs-r and cylinder, said conduit having a beud at its central por-
tion, and having its lower end extended vertically downward, sub-
stamîtially as sîîecified. it t. The combination with the hopper and
the candy cleaning cylinder, of a conduit for the candies coîînecting
the hopper and cylinder, said conduit lîaving its lower end extemmded
vertically downuward into proxiînity to the bottoni of the cylinder,
siibstantially as stpecified. I lth. The candy cleaning machine, con-
sisting in the comubination of a vibrating inclined candy delivery
liojper oir trough acting to separate tie candy froni the bulk of the
starcli, with an inclinied rotatiiig îserforated bruisli cylinder arni with
lîrtshes on its inci surface or periphiery, sibstantially as specified.
l2th. 'l'iîe candy cleaniug machine, consisting iii the coînîation of
a vihiating iiicliuîed candy delivery hopper or trough having a screen
for separating the candy f rom the buose starch and separate exits
for the starcli and candy, wi th an inclined rotai ing perforated brush
cylinder arum witm brushes on its inner surface or periphery, a con-
duit connecting the candy exit of the hopper with the interior of
the cylinder, substantially as specified.

No. 68,45 1. Trolley Whieel. (Roue de trollée.)

Thonmas Kane, Chicazo, Illinois, and Leo A. P-il, Racine, Wiscon- .

sin, assiglîce of Willianî S. Foster, Chicago, Illinois, ail in the
UT.S. A., l3th Augxîst, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 18th lJune, 1900.

Clain.-lst. The candy cleaning machine, consisting in the coin
bination of a vibrating nclined candy delivery liopper or trough, - f

with auinclîned rotating perforated brush cylinider ariud wîth
brushes on its inner surface or periphery, substantially as specihied.
211d. The candy cleaning nmachmine, comsisting in the conîbimation of

vihrating inclined caudy delivery liopper or tromgh, with an iiîcline dï-i
rotating perforated brîmsh cylinder armimed witm brushes on1 its limuer
.surface or periphery, and a case or box inclosing the- hrumsh cylinder, g~~
sîmlstantially as specified. 3rd. The camîdy cleaniig machine, con-
sisting in th e comrbination of a vibrating imclimmed candy delivery 'John Kalte, of Port Elgin, Ontariuo, Camnada, 13th August, 1900; 6
hopper or trtîugh, with an inclimîed rotating perfo-mted brusit cylinider years. (Filed th Marchi, 1899.)
arînied with brushes on its imner surface or periphery, a case or box
inclosing the brîmsh cylimîder, and a connectimg spout leadiug f roui Caim. -lst. Ini a trolley wheel and beam ng therefor, the conîbi.
Uie delivery hopper or trougli to the liigher end of the inclined brmîsl nation with the divided harp haviug inwardly projecting flanges at
cylinder, substantially as specifmed. 4th. The candy cleaning the top, tif the threaded axle extemmding centrally within the flanges
machine, consmstmng mn the conibimatiomî tf a vibratiîîg inclinetl candy and conaecting the parts ttîgether, the coues secured ou the axle,
delivery hopper or trommgh, with ami inclimed motating perforated the trtolley wlmeel haviug ami axial Isole, the double cup-shaped bear-
brsmsh cylinder armied wvith bruslmes on its imer surface or periîhiery, ing fitting thereim having the cups extending oîtwardly over the
a case or box inclosimg the brumsh cylinder, a comîîecting spout lead- cones and the balls ahl arramsged as showvn and for thme i>)iriose
iug from the delivemy hopper or trough to thie higher eutI of the specified. 2uid. lu a trolley wlieel and bearing therefor, tue com-
iuclimmed brusîs cylinder, ammd a candy discharge spout, sîsbstantially hination with the tlivided harp liavimg inw~ardly projecting flanges
as specified. 5th. Tîme candy cleaning machine, consisting in tl .e at the top>, of the -threaded axle exteuding centrally within the
combination of a vibrating imciued. candy delivery hopper or troumgh, fiauges and connectmîg the parts together, the coîmes secured on the
with an inclimmed rotatimig perforatetl brush. cylinder armned wmt.h axle, tie trolley wheel lîaving a tapered axial hole, the double cul)-
brushes on its immuer surfice or îîeriphiery, a rtatimg shîaft armed shaped bearing lîaving the cups exteuding oxtwardly over the cones
withi a kuocker <or projeer ami for vibrating the caiidy delivery hopmer amnI provided witli a tajueied periphery, and the balls ail arranged
or trough, and a belt antd -o arimg ctnmiectimg said knocker shaft with as shown aimd ftr the purpose specifled. 3rd. The conîbination with
the brush shaft, sub.stantiaily as sîecifietl. 6th. Iii a camsdy cleauing the trolley wheel and axial suiport for same, of the harp compris-
machine, a rotating brush arrued vessel or holder, the bru.sies beimîg ing the solid prtion having the bottom longitudinal Iugs or ribs
upon the imner surface (jr pîeriplIery thereof, antI throumgh which the and bottoiî reces-es, and the reiuovable portion of the harp lîaving
candies are adapted to pass lîy gravity as the vessel rotates, the a teat thereimi fittîmg int> the recess in the bottoiu, and the sitles
rotation of the brush vessel or liolder cleaning tîme canîdies, substami- fitting within the lomngitudinal lugs or ribs, and the spintîle con-
tially as specified. ltm. In a cantly cleaîmirg umachuine, a rotating mîectiîmg the remnovable portiomn of the harp to the solid portion at the

series of brushes arranged close together to forum a continuons rotat- top, as and for the puirpose specified.
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No. 68,452. Target. (iî.

John t ster, of Paterson, New Jersey, 1... 3thi August, 19)00
6 years. (Filed l9th April, 1900.)

Ciaiio. -lst. lIt a target, the comntation cf a sioîtable fraine,
includîng spaceil horizonîtal aîîd vertical plates together foruîling an
openiîig, shafts suppîorted in said fraitie back of saiui vertical plates.
paddles pivotally inoouted on sait1 shafts, uoruîiallv closing sai(l
ols-inig and iovable oc t cf opposition thereto, lev ers fulcroumed ou
sauul shafts and hiaving projections extending fronti thieir folcrunted
ends and adapted to hear against tfie bac"s of said paddles, inidicat-
ing devices carried by said levers, and a resettiîîg oîechanisnî for
said levers and the, paddles, consisting cf a suitably guided frantie,
standards carried by said fraute and adapted to engage said levers
and ineaits for actuating said fraine, substantiallv as described.
2nd. lit a target, the conîbination if a suitable fraie, inicludfing
sîîaced horizontal and vertical plates togetlter, foriniug ail opening
shaft supported in said frante back, of s:îid vertical 1ilates, 1 îaddles
pivotalil uoilnted on said slt:tfts, nortcally cl<isiiig said opening ani
inlovable oit cf opposition tîtereto, levers ftilcruined on said shafts
and having p)rojectionis extendiitg froin their fulcruntied entds ait<
ailap)ted t bear against the backs cf said paddles, iiîdicating dci ices,
carrieut by sai(d levers, andi a resi'tting tecais for sai(l levers
toîd rte paddles, ccitsisting cf a suital ly gidîd sptriitg rtîî
frame standard carried by said fraine aid adapted tît enigage said
levers, -aild a flexible opter'atinlg device cinected to said fraîtte, sub-
stantialiy as (lescrib-il. :urt. lu a target, tte coittiinatioit wîth a
suitalile fraine, itcltdiitg spaced hoizonîtal and v ertical phi tes
together forîtitg ai olpenlilg, Itarallel ra'ils sîtpîstiitg s.aid plates
andi a base sustaining s;iid rails, or vertical siîafts reitovably
nîoutîted ]i said rails back cf saiti plates, reniovable utiliars adjutr-
aly moounted (li saild sitafts, paddles pivotallv muoillited on said
shafts and hav iug rec,.esse receilitg saiti coliars, said paddles itor-
îttally closiiîg said opeuiiîg aitd itttvable out of <>1>1 s.itioi titereto,
levers fiilcried cil sai(l slîafts andi lia ng ptrojiectiotn' extendfing
froiti titeir fulcruitted entds îtnd adapted to bear agaitst tic backs of
said paddles, said levers beiîtg fitlcruitted îvitliiti the rVcesses(I cf tht
latter anI <-ati ais ve a collai', iîtdicating ilevicts earru-d by saitl
levers, a re-setting inechitisîn foir said levors antd the jtaddies. con-
sisting cf a sîtitably gîîiîld sîpring re-tîtred frane, standards cariid
by said fraitte antd adalittil to engage saiîl levers, and a flexile
operating (ltvice connuetid th said fraute, a liitvai)lt ptlate ititîted
on saîtl rails lîack iîf saild tirst-naîîted itlates and the- opellng forîited
therelîy, ltiîges ilnitontî-d lipt<n the iipjti' entds ttf saut tirst-niie d
ptlates and< engaging ;aidl shafts, antd 1tadîed bars i ivittally coin-
nected ttî saitl last itaitîci ptlate aud aI-to engagîîtg s:od sitafts at
tîteit' iîppci ends, sulîstantially as descriited. 4th. lu a1 target, the
cftmhliiîatîîîrt of a sititably suliported sitaft, collars iouitted tîn said
slîaft, itaîls fulcriîtied tit saitI sliafts ait< priivided îvith recesses
receiving said citllars, a lever fulcruuîed on said shaft in the recess oif
ech ltaddle antî abiive the corresponiiig citîlar, each lever carrvi ug
ail îndîcatiiig deî'ice, anîl a friction waslîî.r îlisiosed lîetween eacbl
lever and the suibjacent cutîlar, solîstaîstially as describeil.

No. 69,453. Expbani~le Pulley. (Pou/hi(.)

Sîîntin W. Wa.rtwell, jr., P>ridence', Rîtode lslaiîd, .. A,1:3tlî
Auigust, 1900; ( Years. ( Fileti I8tlt Jouie, 1900.)

two parts ltaving itevelled <'tges, cite adjtistattie iii i'e.sect tii tue

tier, a split band titting the bevelied edges of the parts and con-
necteti t(i rotate therewith and to ho expanded and contracted by

the adjoistîclent cf the parts, suhstantialiy as described. 2nd. The
within described expansible p ulley, colnprising twvo parts hai g
bevelled edges, ()tue austable iii respect to the other, a splt band
fitting the be\ elled edges of the parts and connected to rotate there-
%vith aîîd having a substantially flat belt receiving face, sohstantially
as clescribed. 3rd. In an expansible pu]ley, the comîbination of two
lievelled edged parts adjustable one lu respect to the other, a slit
baud fittiug ti e bevelled edges of the parts and haviug an outerface
to receive a flat belt and connîected] witlî the parts at one end, sulb-
stantîally as described. 4th. The combination in an expansion
puilley, of two sections one, with a threaded hub receiving the hub of
the other, the sections wcit1î annular bevelled faces and a baud withi
anl i îlot-r face adapted to said bevelled faces, subsstantially as described.
5th. The contbination with the sectionî cf ai) expansion pulley having
a threaded liobl and a second section adjustable on0 said hub, of an
expantsioin baud supported on sai<l sections and adapted tobe rotated
tlterewitlî ami to be expanded andi contracte(l by varying the relative
positions of said sections, suibs.tantially as set forth. 6th. The Coin-
bination cf the section A having a threaded hub and an annuflai'
bevelled face, tite, section B adapted to said threaded bob and with
an anî.ular face bevelled i0 the oppîîîsite direction, with ineans for
secioring the sections in relation to each other after adjustînent. and
a split baud adapted tosaid bevelled faces, substantially as described.

No. 68,454. DispIay Map or Chart. (Carte.)
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Itrîvîl Alierlie, (if Buffalo, New York, IT.S.A., l3tli August,
1900 -1 ( yeaî-s. (Filed 2lst ,J mie. 190.)

Ghiî. - lst. The coitîlinatiîin cf a transptarent grund plan mal)
antd a separate reinovable piece ha-ving desigîîations to be read in
connectiou witlt the said mli wlieu viewed theî'ethrortgh mithoiit
changing the character cf tue niait itself. 2nd. VTe conibînation of

a tautiîreît roiund plani mîalt, P, seltarate liiece liaviîîg designa-
tutus to be reàad iii cottiection îvitii said mlI wheu viewed there-
<lirougit withiit cliîaîgiîîg the' cliaracter cf the niait itself, and nteatîs
for detei'niiuiing %when tite designatittîs bt-ar tite prope- relation to
the mlut) tii afford a îtroiter readiug cf one in conuiection with the
tither. 3rd. Tite ciiuuhiitatioti cf a casing carrying a transptarent
mnalt, a sehiarate inovable pit-ce haviîîg separate groups cf designa-
titins to l)t read iii connection with sai liti ien viewed tliere-
titroigit sut as to deteritiiie tue locationu ou tue inap cf the points
iîîdicated l lisaid du-signafLîi autd limanîs for iîiovine the mîîvable
îîiece witlî relationi tt te tuait so titat eacit cf the vartous groupis cf
ilesignatiotts ()it the' mitvaitle li-ce ntay be hri-tglit iîîtî register and
rtadi ii c(îitiectiot i itiî tueinîaît. 4th. Tlie cîoîltination oif a casinig
carrying a transptarent ml)i, a seitarate inovable Itiece hîaving sepa-
rate grulîlîs of ulesignatiuts tii lie read ini connection with sa.id mtal)

ltttvienîti tltetethiroiigi, îîîeaus for ioviitg tlîe ustovable piece
with re-latioin tii tîte ml)i s0 that eaclt cf tîte various groîîîs cf desig-
nlationts ou the itîtvalile îîi<ce ntay be brouglît iiîto register and read
iii cîttnecticut Nitit tue mli aîîd the location cf each cf -the points
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indicated by the separate designatioiis of each group nîiay hoe deter-
îuiined and nîoans for deterniining when the designatiumus bear the
proper relation t, the nalp to afford a Itroper rea(ling oif one ini con-
nection with the other. 5th. The coînination of a catsîng, a icoval le
transpiarent mai> havmng seliarate sections each of wlihsections is
differoît frorn the reniaining sections, nieans for înovinig said malp
i0 the casing, a iovable jiiece having separate groups of designa-
tions each of which groups is adapted to be read in connection witlî
one of the sections of said înap when viesvod theretlîrouglî, inieans
for moving the movable l)iece with relation to the nial) and indicat-
ing mneaus for determining when a separate group of designations
is in position to ho read ujîoî its respecti ve section of the map . 1ith.
The conîhination of a casing, an exîsised transparent înap contained
thorein, a iovahie strip carrying designations xvhich are adaîited to
ho nîoved iuder said îap) and read ini connection therewith when
viewed therethrouglî, rolis upon which sai(1 strip is carriod and hand
operated mneans indepondent of said r>flis for inovineL said strip in
either direction. 7th. The conihination of a casing, an exxîsud
reiovalile transparent chart contained tiioreini, a iovale strip
carrying designations which are adaîited t o benoved under said
clîart and road in connection therewith w-hon viewed tiîorethrmigh,
roll- uipon which said strip is carried and a hand oporated sptring
pressed engaging 1iece carried by said casing and adaptud t» engage
the strili to niovo it iii either direction. 8ti. The conibistion cf a,
casing, a niovabie transparent chart contained bhereuîî, reinovable
rolia upon which said ciiart is carried, a inovable strili carrying
designations wvhiclh are adapted to mo1v>' under s- id chart andt ti lie
read iii connection therewith whien viewed therethrough, a hand
operated spring pressed engaging pieco carried by the casing and
adapted to engag e the clîarb to niove it in either direction, romnovable
muls uponi which, said stuip is carried and a hand operated spring
îîrossod engaging liieco carried by the casing and adapted to
engage the strip to niove it in either direction. 9th. The conibina-
tion of a piraiity cf shoots; having different dosignations, one cf
said shoots having a grouind plan map) ami at least one oif saiîl Sheets
being transparent tii enalule the do-sigiiations oin one shoot to bie read
iii connection with dosignations uuîon another shoot.

No. 68,455. Key Opcning Can.
(Appareil ià ouvrir les boîtei métaliliues.
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for fasteniug it to the ijîttai ring, safd lidi whiex so fastencd
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adaîibod to lîold one end cf the unir fimnîly iii said socket for the
îirhîse a1 iocified. 2nd. Iii a vicilin iiow, a hoad Iiaviîig a reces or
socket in its face, a clauîiiîg lid with a liock toi its unîler aide,
adapted tii hold one end cf tue hiairs cf suoli bow in such socket, andi
an iipsning in saud claniping iid througlî wlîich the o bse endls cf the
hairs iay lx- îassed, and iieanis for fastening sîîch clarnping 11(1 to
the face cf siicl lîead. 3rd. Iii a violini bow, a frog lotigitudinally
adjiîstale omn the staff (if suchb low, having a lied with a claîuîping
pîlate or lud liunged t<î saici led adaiîted to clamnp bt hairs between
ýsaid lied anid Iid and a toothed pîlate or conii for keepiîig the liairs
evenly distriiîited wliile dotis lîoiîg heid lietween sud> bcd. and lid for
bue uiuruoso specuifid. 4th. Iii a viin liow, having a lîead t(i wiîich
(me end cf tue liairs is secured, a frog liaving a lied with a recoas or
socket, a conîh on toothed pîlate for evenly dustributing the hair and
adapted to rest on said hod witli the hairs thus distrîlîuted, a hiioged
c1amniping plate or ]id with a 5)0 ung oii its under side whichi is adapted
to enter tlic sockot iii the bo<l, moans tcor fastening said claîiiing
plate or lid to the lied, tlus holding the liairs tirnîiy iiebweon said
clinpting lid and lied, substanbially as slîowvn and doscribed. 5tli.
I1i a viiluin ui'n coiiination with tue staff and hair, a head having
a recoas oir socket in its face, a ring tir coliar euîcircling said bond a
claiiiuig lid liinged to saiii ring tir collai andi having a bîlock pro-
jî-ctuntg di>wuiwartl frtomiîts undor aide antI a transverse oîieniîîg tîcar
the îniiddie cf said lid, nîoeans for fastoxiing said lid tii the ring or
cîîllar, a frog 1îrtvided with iteaxs for ad justing it lîingitudiîcîiiy on
tic staff, a lied upro% ideil witli a re-cess or socket, a coii or totled
pilate t>î engage the liaira and rest ou the lied pîlate, a hingod clanîîî-
ing plate p rovude(l witli a lock adapîted tii press tue liair iiit(î the
recess tir aticktt in the bed, icans for fastcniîig said clamp~ing lid to
the bed, ail for tue lînrloses spiecitied and sulistantiailv as tietcrilied.

No. 68,457. Ellettrieý Arc Laitip. (Laiip clectrique à are.)

Oscar Bernhîard H-ellsbroin, Sydnty, New Souith Wales, l3th August,
19») ; 1 years. (Filed lStli Soiîteiiber, 1899.)

!>- Ci> mu. -4.Ili sn eioctric arc Ianijt, a piair oîf annlar electrodes
arra lîged edge to edge, and i îeans foîr tuniuîg the saine to ptrescrnt
freslî surfaces bo eacli other. 2uîii. 111 an electric are lanîp, a ptair oif
rîîtatabiy miotiutedl, annîular electrodes arrauigo( edge to cîlgo, and
ineans for aubouiatically rotatiiig the saine to presont f resb surfaces
t(i esch othier. 3rd. In an elecuic arc lanqij, a pair cf diagonally
atrmsigo(l, uîîtatably njoîunted, aniuubr tIectrodes, arranged edge ttt
eilge snd adapîted bu tnmn liv gravity,,as pîortions of the saine are
buruit away, tt utreseuit frc-sh surfaces t(i eachi othor. 4th. In anl
eiectric arc lattîti, a piair cf annuîlai, olectrodes arraaged edge to edge,
andi noriily lying imn coiîtact wîth eacb other, uîîoans for turning
tue saie bo jtrestnt freslî surfaces bo eacli otiior, ami iiýtns fîr auto-
îi' iatically sepiarating the saniet wheno the current is turnoîl on. 5tlî.
la au electrie arc munit, a piair of anular electrodos arrauîged edge
tii edge, lirackets u)ton wbicli said eioctrttdes are iiiintod, one cf

.Josepth Sutton Clark, St. George, New Blruniswick, Caniada, 13tlî wh1ich brackets is jiivotaliy suppîtirted, a solenoid iin circuit witiî
Auîgîîst, 1900; 6i yeaçs. (Fiied 2fith .June, 190)said electrcîdes, a core therefor, a rcd ou ir secuirel bt said coire and

Claimi.--lst. Tue aide tor body tif tlie can stîldercd iiver thîe 1i îr ciinn'ctodl witlî said uivotally aiiitîorted lîracket, and a sjtriug atct-

flange oif the top anti bîittoin tif the cao. 2nid. The boîdy cf tlîaî igîpnsiitaini 1 titintisal oeodsadfrtîe u-
overlappung or formîîung a* iug to wlîmch a key tif sîtîtable lengbh l lay pos set forth. (;tit. Iii an electrie arc ]amit, an anuîuilai' t-ltctiode,
ho abtaclied to open the cao. 1a forked lirackeb thon-fuir, uoue of thie legs tif wlîich is pi votaliy

iiiunted anil the extreîîiitues cf lioth oîf the legs liaving stîckets

No. 68,456. Violin Row. (A rchet.) tîterein, a supp~ortîng puece for saiîi olectr(ite cootipri,;iig a huli and
radially t-xtcuîiiog anuis or spokts tlîtreon jrovidedi witli cianîps

('iibort IL (iî-gg, Davt-nîort, Iowa, U.S. A., l3tlî Aiiguist, 1900 ; iîîithtir ituter enuds adaîteud to -ngagt-f sauid electrotie, and îîiritlîs
0i years. (Filed llth .July, 1900.) ta(i said litîli wliisî' ends fit uvitlîiu the s<ickets iii the lt-gs cf said

Cliouî. -- lst. In a violin bow, thie ctiuibinatiuin witlî the staff, frog i lrackets, as sod fiir bue uruuîsc set fiirtlî. 7tlî. Iii an uectric arc
,and hair, of a headi hiauing a recess or sticket iii its face, a ic-tai ring iaitiîî, a piair- cf uinuîlar electudes ttrramiged edgc to edge, hraçkcts
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for said brackets, the bar c, being 1 )ivotally mouiited, a solenoid in

J7 J

circuit with said electrodes, a core therefor having a flanged end, a
bar j, secured to said core and pivotally connected with the bar c, a
nut or collar q, upon the end cf the l)ar j, rollers on the bar f,
between whicb the bar j, passes, a plate o, and a spring p, engaging
the plate o, and the collar q, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,458. Gate. (Barrière.)

cy
'5-

p.

Andrew J. Wood, Canmpbell, antd '[boutas Shannon, Bath, botb in
the State of New York, U.S. A., l6tb ilugusgt, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed Tht June, 1900.)

CGint.-A gate comprising double end] patterns, parallel borizon-
tal boards having tbeir ends pivotally attacbed between the pairs

[August, 1900.

of end] patternls, a lol> secured1 upof the top> of the lower horizontal
board near its imuer end, a tootbed rack secured along the top of one
of the upper horizontal boards, l)referably the second froin the top,
a pair of lîrace boards located on opposite sides of the horizontal
boards connected near tbeir inner ends hy a boit passing thirontgl
the 1001), and near titeir front ends by a cross r(>d adapted to engage
witb. tbe teetb of the toothed rack, substantially as described.

No. 68,459. Wagon Toiglue Support.
(Support de timon..)

John Calvint Lamnbert, Tonica, Illinois, U.S.A., lOtbi August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 27th July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. An automnatic wagon tonguie support, comprising a
elosed holder on the fuicrunt end of a pivoted tongue, a spring-
pressed slide having one end engaging said holder, and titted to
inove therein te holri the tongue it position at any desired angle,
and a pivoteol guideway in wbicb the said slide is free te move,
substantially as showit and described. 2nd. An automatic wagon
tonguie support, (ontprising a holder on the fuicrun, end of a pivoted
tongue, a spring-pressoed slide engaging said holder, to hold the
tongue in position at any desired angle, and a I)ivoted quideway in
which the said slide is free tu inove, said guideway being niade in
irtterlocking- sections ]ongitudinally adj ustable upon one another,
substantially as sbown and descrîbed. 3rd. An autoiaatic wagon
tongue support, comprising a bclder on the fulcrum end cf a pivoted
tongue and in the forni cf a curved band, a friction roller engaging
said curved band, a slide on whicb the friction roller is jora( d
said side being provided with a head carrying the friction roller and
straddling said band, a guideway pivoted to the wagon fraine, and
having a bearing for said slide, and a spring held on the slide and
resting wîtb one end on the guideway and with its other end abutt-
ing against a nut and washer adjustable on the end of the slide,
substantially as shown and described. 4th. An autoinatic wagon
toitgue support, com prisinq a holder secured on the end of a pivoted
tongute, a spring-pîressed slide engaging said holder wbereby to hold
the tongue at diflerent angles, and a guîdeway in which said slide
is beld, said gueide ay being foried in sections baving serrated
inuer face an a 1 ertures wbereby to receive boits, as sbown and
described.

No. 68,460. ore SnieItIng IIIrIItIe.
(Fou rreo pour fondre les mineva is.)

Edward Taylor Bradford, D)enver, Colorado, U.S.A., lOth August,
1900 ; (; years. (Filed lst A\ugust, 1900.)

Glaini.- lst. A bot blast furnace, provided withbhlast heating
pipe located witbin the furnace and condncting the blast f rom the
cooler to the botter portions cf said pipes, tuyeres connected to be
suîtplie(l froîn the botter endol f the said heating pipes, ami hlower
nieclianisin suppîlying tbe air tu tbe cooder end cf said beating pipps,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A hot blast fnirnace, provided witb
blast lteating pip)es Iocated witbin the furna'e and conducting tbe
blast froîn tbe cooder tu tbe botter portions cf said pipes, tuyeres
connected to be supplied froin the butter end cf said heating pipes,
and blower înecbanisin supplying the air to the cooder end cf said

1ýcý .1
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beating pipe, and a îîon-cossducting refractory hiniîsg ils tise portion
o f the furnace surrounding the heating pipes, substantially as set

forth. 3rd. A bot blast furnace, provided witb biast beating pipes
located witbin the furnace and conducting the blast fromi the cooler
to the botter portions of said pies tuyeres connected to lie supplied
f rom the botter end of the said heating pipes, a blower ineebanismn
connected to suppiy air to the cooler en d of said heating pipes, and
also connected to suppiy a cold blast directly to the said tuyeres,
and mieans for coutroliing the hot and cold blasts respectively,
whereby the temiperatuire of the blast as it issues fromn the tîtyeres
may be regulated at will, substantially as set forth. 4tis. A bot
blast furnace, provided witb biast heating pipes located witbin the
furnace and conducting the blast from the cooler to the botter por-
tions of said pipes, tuyeres coiinected to be supplied from the hotter
end of the said b eatlîsg pipes and mneans tor forcing coid air at wili
tbrougb the beating pipes and also directiy to the tuyers, substan-
tialiy as set forth.

No. 68,461. Scale Loop. (Crochet de blance.)

~2.

'I &

.5

ê'g/ ~
The Stiînpson Conspsiting Scale Comspany, assignee (of Edward

Finis, ail of Ehkliart, Indiansa, If.S.A., l6th August, 1900 ; f;
years. (Filed 5ti .Jîue, 1900.)

Cleirn-lst. In a scale lîxîp, the coirubissation of a bsx or îssoîisting
of required tenacity, a bail for saîd inossîtiîsg having pivotai c(5it5ieu-

tion therewith, aîsd a bearing block of lisard, non-corrosiN e issateriai
held by saiel inointiflg, substaistially as andi for the purpose set forth.
2nid. In a scale ioop, the comsbirsation of a moirnting provided wvitls
sitie perforations, sitie supIportiisg nienibers baviîig intnisded
engagiisg said perforations, and a bearing block of agate lield by
said iisounting, substantialiy as for the purpose set forth. 3rd. 1Jo a
scale loo>, the coinbination of a mounting jsrovided wvitls side per-
forations, sitie supporting nsesnbers having iîiturned isispardly
inclined ends engaging said perforations,, and a bearing block of
agate bield by said imointînig, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In a scale loop, tihe conibination of a missenting pro-
vided with hollowv side bosses, side supporting menibers having
intîirned ends and shoulders at the bases of said ends eliga-giisg saisi
bsses, ansd a bearing bloek of liard, non-corrosive inatenial beld bIy
said înotinting, snibstantialiy as and for tise purpose set forth. 5th.
In a scale loop, tise conil irnation of a insornting formtcd froin sheet
inetal and having bottons, ends andI boss eqipsîed îserforated sides,
sîde supporting inensbers isaving iîsturned ends >i votai in said sides,
andi a beariîsg block of agate lseld by saisi inounitng, suisstantially
as and for tise îsurîssse set forth. 6th. In a scale lols, tise comsbina-
tion with two iseariisgs, of side h sks I hsaving inturned ensds pivotaiiy
coiiîeeted Nvitb said beariîsgs, and a cossuection lsiîding said links
togetiser, sulsisaiitia.,ily as aisd for tise psurpose set forth.

No. 68,462. Rotary Piatpj. (Pompe rotatoire.)

Fig. 1

Fi . .

110

Wlici

Fi9

yeale (FldltAgs,1M)

Clai .- It. I a otay piiii), t e c mbiatio wih th caing

of alv bldeswitin aideaig alfomdntwprsadoe

part Lbea , and fal, adusin Yorw, Uo ad > stGthe partgst 1900; i

Cuiim.lt isarsay sss, tise coînbinatiois witb the casing, o av ldsmihnsi
fcalvdeniisnsidessg, each foriised in two sarts aîd one pr aigtoais(x

tisart i t arle ahrn axtndin farlus wtie bid sier andi
1srovided wvitî longitudinsal ribs ad te otser hvn two aralielse-
anetendi nî riglsttiselbsadeesideoaîsanîsrss videei wîs losisdnlongsie-
suinasî esins fonis ing sideways in wvisicl tise ribs sipe a a t atnde

arsetas]travel, liten adjistisg srewps fr djtg t ihsere hr lngi

ptisiniywtsec )i, ande lockîng screws forin fasghoenn nte iin pri

hts stserainstdpoiin as set fsrtis. 3rd. In a roîtary piii.teenblainwt h
cas cin î uunartenion prti e cing sfrn tale iade poitisin
tediïs atd frgist a t foiescin therefroîn am paraie 'îiecs îe asdîl
prdedhal cvit) lontsdiîa nisid tin otsroulîaissg tu-o pare
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ticles îuay bv re-nioved, as set fortlî. 4tlî. A rotary ' pu101, Compuîris- cîîverîîg the sole oif
ing a, Casing liavîng 11nd ojîîins a 5( opeiuing andl suction and a reiîîfurce un said
diacharge opeinings, hlead plates closing the end oloeilings, a cover
closîng the side openixîga, an uoierating shaft, valve b]adesocolirnected
tu said uoîerating slîaft and illing pieces interpused betweeîî the
head plates andi the valve lîlades, thus alluwing the valve blades ti
be fornied narrow enoughi tu ho renioved through the side ul ening
iipun the reinoval of the cuver, as set for4h.

No. 69,463. Door Chieck aiîd ('loser. (Fermut de porte.)

Fitederick, Hawkinîs ()gden and Hlenry 111, botb uf Neivark, Newv

the foot inîývardi. oif sioeb beariîîg strip), and
beali ig strip e.-tendîniig arund said hiolloî

FIG. '2,FIG. 1.

Jersey, UT.S. A., lOtlî August, 1900 vears. (FiledI 3Otlî July. portion and having an open centre. 2nd. In boof-pads, a body for
190.) covering the sole of a huoof having a bearing stril) furcontacting witlî

Clis.-lst. Ini a iloor Check, the coînhination xitb a vertical the edges of thie sole, a cavitv under thme Centre of the sole, and a
working cylinder, a vertically niovable lpiston therein, and a vertical leathier re.inforce un said bearing strip) extending, aroîind said cavity
p~indlle mooonted to lie rutatecl, and connections 'beltwEen- the door, and having an open centre. 3rd. Ini hoof-plails, a body for covering
nid sîîindle to rotate the latter wlben the door sNinlgs, o)f Inlechan- the sole oif a loof baving a, bearing strip) for contacting with the
sin driven from said spindle to transnmit the motion thereof tu the edges of the sole, a diowvnîvar-dly projecting lholluov centre formning an
istun, said mechanis copisn acî ecng gearing tu air chaînher for îîrotruding- witliin and buow the tread of a horse-

;ransinit hmotion fron thie spîidle tu thie cain, anîd a connection slioe, a lieel ciilîioil crosaing its rear, above the lower face of said
ietween the ocani anl thie pistoni, thie arralgeminet and lpropîortioni of probiiding portion, and a frog s,_îcket in satid lied ciiahion. 4tb. Ii
<aid parts beihig sncb that the Cain will be at a dead centre wlîen thîe Ijoof-jads, a boîdy liaving an otitur portioni for contacting with the
)ijtoli is at either linîiit of. its. travel, \ lieieliN the piston lias a sub-egso h oeu ot iiigacvt nrnddîysc
.tantîally continuotius nmotion Mi 01ne direction during the oiiiing or Pltioii, sait cavity having a, wall for extending beluw the slîoe, an
~losing ioovenieîît of the door. 2nid. lIn a (Jour elîeck, thie coulii- air inlet leadînig to stîcî cavi ty, anid an autumnatic valve controlling
.îatîon wîtli a vertical w-orkiîîg cylinîîer, a vertically iiîuvable pistoun flom- tlîrioîgh saîd inlet w lierelI)y inilose said wall acta as a punili for
;bereiui, a vertical spiinelle iîoîiited to lie rotated, and coiniectioiis frngar tlîool sadvle tî ulofîl, a lxbebody
xetweeî tlhe iliior and spindle to rotate the latter hte dlor adapted to lie faeateiîeil tu thze sole if a houif, and lîaving a lnenîiriatie
svigs. of a shaft arianged at riglît angles to the axes of the o.yliiiier clîainer openi at its illiler aide lieieati thie lîoof, anîd a ring like
and aliiîdle, redîlicing gearîîîg eoniiectiiîg the apindle andî sbiaft, an leather attacher cîinneetedI tii and uoveriîîg the iter edge of said
ecceiitric on the slîaft, and a device coiinected to the piiston andî 1olaillaiî uairoiiisat îdo îpuiutl h
niivalile liy the eccentric to transuîîit tniuveint frontî the latter to fîîll aiea of said ciainiber whlereby the> air chaîîier iîs iii direct coinî-
the piston, the arrangement ande pro)portioni oif said parts lîeiîîg stich îuîîniicationî Nvitlî tbe face of the liotf. 6th. Iii lîuf-îiads, a bxody
bliat tlhe ecceuitric will lie at a dead Cenitre> iilivii thîe piston is at for' ci uitactiîîg m-itl thie sole oif a houîf, lîaving ail elaatic downwarilly
eitlier limîit of its travel, xvbereby thle pistonî lias a subsatially biilgîing liirtim n lenearfi thîe centre oif the liiof, anid a contined air
cotintuois motioni ini une dlirectionî dîîriîg thîe oiJeîîing <<r cliisiiîg clîailuîr oipen at ti liier the biiof anîd %vithiiî sucb poîrtionî, and a
iiiovernt oif the îloir. 3rd. lu a domr clieCk, tlhe ciiliiatiolî rinîg like leatiier attacher corniected tu anîd coveriiig thze (inter edge
wvitlî a cylinder, pisaton. and opeiatiîg îîeclîaîisîin, Oif an1 atittilîîîa i f saîd boidy, and l iaviiîg aui apiertuîre <ipplosite and of aîpiîiiiately
tîcally adjuîsted relief valve, arranged tii rigiilate the> actionî uf thie thie fil area of said clianilher wvleretuv thîe lioof itself conîstituites the
chieck autoîiiatically. 4tlî. lii a, door chîeck, tbe eoiliîtuiwitl sole toI> wall of said clîaîîîer. 7tli. lIn lîoîf jada, a, boidy adapted
a cylinder, pistoîn aîîd oprtn(Àecaîsio a Check valv>e for to ho attaclîed to the sole of a boof, having an, elastic duxviiwardly
pernuittiîig free passage oîf wvirkîng luii iluring the uîîoveîuî-ît of buîlgiîîg poîrtionî hîeîeatlî thîe cenître of thie boof, anîd a stiffilier carried
the pisaton iin onîe direction, and ait aiitoiiiaticahhv adiuîateil relief hiY said I)o(ly andt siirroiuuiiiligsa bulging puortion for resistiiîg
valve arraîiged tii regulate the actioni if the Cheik aîîtoiiîatica.lly lateral disti rtion uof the> lîîîîf. 8tli. In lîî,îf liail, a -body baving a
S'tli. Iii a door cheik, the comîîiuîatiin ii itli a cylinîier, p>istohn aîîâ thiîî beariuîg poritionu fur attachiint lietweenl the sole of a lîîsf and
operatiîîg uîîechaniauin, of a check v alve alrraîgeîl tuý permait fiee î>a-ts aîiiirsesîoe, a heel cîîshiui at rear oif sîclî pîortionî, a liolliiw tbiwii-
age uof wvirkiîig flhîid duîriîîg thîe iiivenietit uif the uilstoii iii mie waril ceîîtrally prujecting lportîion liaNi ig an inolstructed t>pîuing
dlirectionî, aund a cîirved leaf spiriuîg covering the zelief puassage andiî at toii) andl siirruiiledi 1y said lieariuig poîrtioin anîd said cusbioui, anîd
foinîing a relief v>alve, îiy whiich the action o uth ueck is reguihateît liain zi n aniidt o uitîr lonugituiniîal ribs and gruiuîes for projectiîig
aîitinatîcally. th. In a duiiir elieck, thie coiliuatiîin xî'ith a tlioigl the Cenître îof the sliîe, anid a, r'ing like fibrus uiieuiber
cylinîler, u.istin andi opieîatiiîg iî-cliau;sin, of a Chieck va]lvea la(jteil, attacleul tii ,ai liil a 1n it liaii lîriiiativn etal
to piermiit free piassage oif moirkiig tiiil îlnring thu'iie i>t <if ti oil<iiiiig iulpposite anid oif appîri>xiiiuately the sainie size as its lîillow
pistonu iuî m<ie directioin, andl an :îutiiniarically a .ijiisteil reieif valve central poirtion. 9th. lii lioif-îîada, a body liaving abheariuig jaît(ion
carrieil ly tbe piistonu andl coîîtrîhhiîg the passageoîf the fliiil tliiiiitihli tiasii hitweeni the soieî of a lîîîîf andih e toiî beariuîg of a hl<se-
the relief p assage inî said pistioni, a rraiigei tii reguîlate the action t~' sio(, a lieel cuzaliion at rear if saiul poirtioin, a ciuîvex coincave cenitral
the chieck a'itomatally. 7tli. lu a îlîîîr cheick, the cumiuîhnuatio 'wall fuir î riijeitiug ilom-iiwardly tlirtgl the centre o<f siichi slîte, anod
with a cylinder, pistonî and iiperatiuig rnelinisiii, salol 1uistouil iiug at tr-aisverse i il) r cruissing sautf m ail. lothi. The iîîilroveti liuof quad,~<rivilii w-tlîa rlie ~issai, if iet spriuig secîîrîd tii thîe rear er 1hav\iuig thie lîearing f for 1cointact iig Nwîtl thîe miter edges <if the sole

wiirl iug face of said pistoni andlcieii theî ru lief passage' tlieieof oif a liuiuf, thliIeul cuislîioiî C at reaî ouf sîch poirtionu, thie central
and arrangeil tii lie lresseol towarîl anid tliireb y tii restriet t.' ca% itv F, andi n'alla, the cenitral elastîc proiitblerancî. t) ini its bottin

ifice oft sain reliet passage ilîiriuig thie wuirkiiig striki of thie îuitii face, the- fruig -omkit J1 cro-siîig said hlecihon and thîe stifier 1
wliereloy thie actioun of thie chîeck is regoilated :utonatically. euîiluiilîed witliu saiîl bodly.

No. 68,464. 11001 Pad for Horses. No. 68,465. Rlotary' Eugluie. (Eungin rotatoire.)
(C<aiîtpour pied 'le cheval. ) .1Jimiîi I)>îtlef Aihult lý*ittcei' andi .1aciîli Heinricli Litdîvigltitt-

Williaiiî .1< sel h K eut, iof Niw Y<uik C ity, New Vu rk, U.S. A., I(tlî Clier, luîtIi of Il aniîlug, ( erîii.nv, 16hfl Auîgîîst, 1900; fi years.
Auigumat, 1900 ,6 years. (Fileulnu Aiigiist, 1900.) Fli tAiîsl 0.

clouimo. laIt. lu1 lîuuf-1 ada, thtý comilîh<ilatiou wîitlî a 10l.iîug sti 1< <h iuî. lI A ro tary enigin> iii wliici thîe admîîissioni of mioti ve
for receiviîîg thîe sole of thîe lîsîf oif a i, 'hlow ceiiîtral poirtionî for tliiid a contriilled hIy a iba,.tribiîtioii valve reiilviiig at thîe saine
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angular velcîty as the rotary piston, the saitl distribution valve
being provided with a recess fo>r the passage of the îîiston Nving andl

revolving in contact wvîth a driiii shaped bodîy cf equal perîplieral
length te whichi the piston wing is attached, the motive fluid pass-
ing throughi an opening in the distribution valve te a rect'ss or pass-
age iii commniuni cation with tht' cybunder, substantially as described.
2iid. ln a rotary angine cf the kindl elescribed, a rotary motive flioid
distribution valve in coinhination with an adjustable seini cylind-
rical slide, eue terminal edge cf whiciî is adapter] to eut off the
adm.ission cf motive fluid te the cylinder as soon as the following
edge cf the valve siot passes over it, substantiallv as descriuîed.
3rd. A rotary engine cenïprising a casing, a rotary druii, previtiet
with a wving piston, ncounited on a sbaft, journalled in said casing a
rotary cylinidrical distribution valve as 8 also nîiomited in) said cas4ng
a racess in said valve to receive the wing piston, gearîng for rotating
the valve and druin at the saine angular velocity, ani a motive thnid
stipply and reversing val% e as 18 substantially zas clescrilied . 4th.
The comnplete rotary engine substantialiy as descrihed or illîîstî'ated
in the accornpaniying drawings.

No. 68,466. Colter Clamups. (Collct de coulie.)

Ri 2p 1

Arthuor Ciw'les (Gayltîrd, Sandoval, Illinotis, U.S.A., I6h Augîist,
1900 ; (; yaars. (l"îled Ist Angust, 19(X).)

C/ ilti. -lst. A citîter clampi ciintprisiitg a plate, %vitl an nucldercut
cîrcîîlar opttning, two jaws having t-tges fitting in salul opiening, tîne
tif said jaw's hiaving n lug exteîîding aroinid ande forîning aI seat foîr
the' cîtter standartd and tt-i'iinating in a jitrforat'c endl lYing xithin
the otîter hîcîtî, and a boit arranged solistantially at riglit angles tii
tone cf the bast' plates anti )as.sing tlîroughi tht' sanlt' and the said
îtarforated big ttî givt' a dtoubhle atîjistîntuit wiîîl a single etinstrule-

ti(iischstatîaly s siiw ani d'sc'ilted 2id.A colttr clanîili tutu-
ptrîsîng a lii tt' >vîtî ani iîilt'rclt circula r îq itning haviîîg ýsnicut
t'dges inclineil as tlescî'ibit' twii iawvs w'ith sintioth itîgîs ftting iii
saicl oplening, on- tif saiti jaws., having a lug extentling trtiînnd andi

forîuîing a seat for the coltpi standard andl terminating iii a perfe-
rated eund lying wîthin the oter bend, and a bosit arranged substan-
tially at right ang les to one of the base plates and passing throughi
the saine antd the said yperforated lug substantiaill as anti for the
îîurîîose described.

No. 68,467. Salety Rieliîm. (Réaces.)

/s

~9. A~

J-

0in -M. Whîitmcan, East Dickinson, New York, U.S.A., l6th
August, 1900 ; (i years. (Filad 3rd Auigust, 1900.)

C'ltiîn.-lst. A rein comprising a rigid portion, a flexible straît
fixed to one end cf the rigid piortion for engagement with a buckle,
anti a flexibîle strap flxed at the opposite end cf the rigid pOrtion for
attachinent cf a hand portion, the rigid portion having thus fixed
relat iion t(i the flexible portions. 2nd. A rein comprising a rigid
porti lîaving flexible portion> at its ends and in fixed relatien
thereto, said flexible portions being adapted fer attacîmnent of
lîckles. 3rî1. A rein conîprising a rigid portion consisting cf a red
having slotted ends, and flexible portiens engaged wvith the slets in
thte eds ef the rigid portion. 4th. A rein comnîriming a rigicl por-
tien consisting cf a rod having slotted ends, a strap engaged with
the slot at o11e end of the roci and adapted for connecticîn cf a hand
portion, an(i a straji at the opposite end of the rod and provided
%vith a buckle.

No. 68,16S. Potato (Cutter. <Morhiac pour couper les patates.)

Atleýy Smcith, D)ayton, W'yoming,U...
yt: .(Fileti 7th Acugiîst, 114P0.)

lGth t\lgllst, 1900; j;

C/o im,. It a ilevie of tht' tlass tl'cî th îe coihiluatittî wvith
an ope surtisatilv 'ctangular fraint', lîaving lîearings locateti at
tute re"îîîîctivt' cît'îit tif thte fiant', extt'nding aho>% t' titi plane
thet' antd h l'barings at the' respective sitits tif the' fraînt' being

aIiîîi 1> gittîd«lîîall.y thtre J an iiîtt'rîîediatt' longitutdimal knife
I hale sîîîîîî itetl by the tîppjîtiite ends tif tht' franc', transver'se knife
lîlatles iiitr-secti n g the b ingitui al I ilatît, r'cck shafts îccuinted iii
thei resptectivet longgitudinal )iairs of beariîîgs, anti thîeraly ,.;Iace(l
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alsive the kuuife blade, and provide(l witli oppositely aliigned iii-
wardly e-xteniinig tingers working at oppsite sides of the inter-
niediate longitudfinal blade -and betweeu the adjacent transverse
blades and nceeus for sinhultaneotusly rocking the ,hafts, substanti-
ally in the niaumner ,;Ilwîi and described.

No. 68,4169. Jbair3 plinc (Apparcil (le lnfitrri<4

2-PE.
~ E~ 2.3

I ~- 5.

- 25

1~ 20 22

's

1)elphis Chassé, St. Guillaume D)Upton, Quebec, Canada, lflth
Auigust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd August, 1900.)

In n.lt.l a dairy appliance, the conibination with a recelp-
tacle, of a cover having a packed channel, ami ineans for tightly
claniping the cover on said receptacle, substantially as described.
2nd. Iu a dairy appliance, the combination with a receptacle, of a
cover laving a packed channel anti fitted to said receptacle, a series
cf adjustabie supports on said receîtacie, and cliîping dev'ices
carried by iaid adjustable supports anti arranged to engage with the
etiver, substalitialiy as described. 3r<i. In a. dairy appliance, the
coinbination with a receptache, of a cover provided with a îacked
channel arraoged to fit the receptacle, a stries et suIpports on the
receptacie, anti a series cf clamping tieviees, each adjustable on oee
support aud arranged to exert a wedging action on the cover, sub-
stantiaiiy as described. 4th. Iii a dairy appliance, the combinetion
with a receîtacie, cf a cover having a packed channel in its under-
side, and a series of cani bearing faces, a series of supports «n the
receptacle, and clamii)ing levers mounted on the supports and
arranged te ride uî<on the cam bearing faces, substantiaiiy as
described. 5th. lu (lairy appiences, the coînhination withi a recel)-
tacle, cf a cover therefor, a series of stems piveted on said re'ýeptac1e
at qu-distant points, a suries of bearing faces on the cover, cap
ing levers on the stenis for adjustment therewîth and adapted to be
adjusted there-on, and also adapted te engaïewt said bearing
faces of the cover, substantially as tlescribed.

No. 68,-170. ('lialia. (Chaîne.)

Ezra T. Bucknani, Tuilare, California, I k S. A.,
6yvars. ( Fileti 4th A ugust, 1900.)

lith Auigust, 1900;

C1iiim.-i st. À coni%-ev!,r chain, coiprising liiîk- pivotally con-
îecte<l, and aiustable screws engaged with the audjacent links to
lîioît the pi'.oted inovemcents o<f the links. '211l. A device cf the
class described, coicprising a series of links w.hichi are pivotally

connected et one side aud are uuconnected at their opposite sides,
each of the links havîng an augular socket and an angular headed
a<ljustable screw et opposite ends of its unconnected side, the
scretw of one link heing adapted for engagemnent of its head with the
socket of a succeling liukl te hold the umconnected sides of the
links spaced and1 prevent adjustment of the scsews when the head
of the, screw is ei<gaged with the soeket. .rd. A conveyer, compris.
ing drums and a cliain inounted upon the drums and nmevable there-
with, said chaiîi including links which are pivotally connected at
their ends which engage the drums and bein g unconnected at their
opposite ends, ami adju ,stable rigid means for holding the links with
their unconnected ends separated and their adjacent sides to lie et
angles to each other wvhen in eperative positions between the drumns,
,whei(reby the links in operetive positions, will describe an arch
s 1rin ig fromn the drums. 4t1. A conveýyer, comnprising drums and
a chaii n mounted upon the drums and miovale therewith, said chain
including links whichi are pivotally cennected et points and are
discQnnected et other points exterior thereto, and adjustable screws
engaged with the links at the last-namced points and adapted for
contact ecdi wvith the adjacent link to hold said remote points
separated to diff erent degrees, whereby the links mnay be caused to
descrihe an arch springing from the drums, and whereby the
curvatmre of the arcît may be varied. 5th. A link for eonveyer
chajos, coinprising side plates, each including a rectangular frame,
a brace bar connecting the plates centrally thereof, tie rods con-
uected with the brace rod and with the plates, and additional brace
rods engaged with the plates and adapted for pivotai engagement of
an adjacent link.

No. 68,471. Coinposite Bloards, (Planches.)

Ed wImard P<-,ysoii White, Arlington Heights, Massachusetts, U.S. A.,
lOth Augnst, 1900 ;(i years. (Filed 2nd August, 1900.)

Cli n.-The composite board above descrihed, made up of the
bulky miiddle portion A, and the outer sheets B, of naterial having
tensîle strength, ail dlanll)e(l and fixed in their relations, the one to
the other, by rivets or the like.

No. 68,472. Friction (i utches. (Eitircyeilge à frictiont.)

EzUra Liken, Barkeyvilie, 1>eotnsylv.tiia, .. Al6th August, 1900;
(; years. (Filed. 2nd Auigust, 1900.)

CIii.-lst. The comibination wvith a shaf t and a loessu pnlley
thureon, î<rovided with a friction face, cf a sliding annuler clutcbi
meniber having a frictiou face adapted te engage with the friction
face cf the poiley, and îrovided upon its rear face with rearward
extending guide pieces, a sîcuve fixed te the shaft and provided with
projections, extending outward frein the said sleeve and adjacent
to the rear face of the sliding clutcb miember, in which are formed
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guideways for the rearwvard extending guide pieces of the sliding
clutch mneinhler, and nîeans for sliding the clutch menther, substanti-

ally as set forth. 2nd. The comb)ination, wiellî a shaft anti loose
1)011ey thereon, provided with a friction face, of a sliding annular
clutch inemb)er K, lîav ing a friction face adaîîted to engage Mwith the
friction face of the pulley, and I)rov'ided with guide pieces 5, (;, 7 and
8, extending rearward the rear face of the said clutchi membher, near
tue periphery thereof, and provided also withi Iugs, a siceve L, secured
to the shaft and provided with outwvard. extentling projectioni X,
adjacent to the rear face of the siiding clutch meniber, in whiclî
projection are formed guideways fltted to receive the said guide pieces
of the clutch meînber, and inians foi sliding the clutch niiemler-,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The comb)ination, iii a ciutch of the
character descrîbed, of a loose pulley nîotinted upon a sliaf t having
a clutch face, a chi'tch niember adapted to engage therewith and
having a conical or tapering fac-e, frictionî segm ents or sections G,
detachably secured tosuch conical face oif the ci ntch niiemobler, radiaily
disposed blocks or l)ieces H, inserted into the citch face be(tweýen the
ends of the segments G, with w-hich ends they ainut to prevent the
segments moving or becoiniing loose upon the screws, the said pieces
H1, heing flush witlî the segments G, to forîn a contintious friction
wearing face, muid mneans for slicing the clutch member, substautiaily
as set forth.

No. 68,473. Puî,niping Englue.

,~q1.

<Ponipe.)

Charles Louis Heisler, Erie, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l6th August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with a pair of steani cylinders and
their reciprocating piston rods, of a conîpensating me-chanisin coin-
prising a pair of rocker arros, each having a tixed pivotal support,
connections hetween said rccker arina an(d their respective piston
roda, and a floatîng link connecting the f ree ends of said rocker
armas, said compensating mechanismn being constructed and arranged
to limnit the movement of either piston rod while the other piston mod
is moving freely near its rnidstroke, for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The combination with a pair of steam cylinders and their reciprocat-
ing piston rods, of a compensating nechanisni comprising a pair of
rýcker arins, each rnouiîted upon a fixed pivotai support, links con-
necting said rocker arma with timeir respective piston rods, and a
floating iink coniiecting the f rue ends of said rocker arrns, said coin-
pensating mechanism being constructed and arranged to limit the
mnovenient of said piston rod, while the other piston rod is inovimg
freely near its înidstroke, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The coin
bination with a pair of steam cylinders and their î-eciprocating pis-
ton rods, of a coînpensating miechanisai comprising a pair of rocker
arms, each mounted upon a fixed 1ivotai suppoirt, connections
between said rocker arins and their respective piston roda, and a
floating iink connecting the free ends of said rocker arms, tue saîd
rocker arums and floating link being so proportioned, and the pivotai
points of the rocker arms so located, that wvhpn either rocker arin
and the floating iink are in a coinion plane which is at right angles
to their planes of moveîmem -the remaiin rocker arn w'il he ont
of said plane, for the purpose set forth. 4th. The cnination with
a pair of steaiî cylinders and timeir reciprocating piston rods, of a
conpensating vnechansn coinprising two rocker arma, connections
between said rocker arns ai)d the piston rods, and a floating iink
connecting the two rocker arins, the said coinpensating niechaniin
heing constructed and armanged iii such manner that one of said
piston roda is aided through a greater proportion of its stroke than

8-11

the other, for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination with a
pair of steain cylmnders and their reciprocating piston rods, and a
colnpensating miechanisrn coînprising a pair of rocker arrns, each
inounted upon a fixed pivotai support, connections between said
rocker amnis and their respective piston rods, and a floating link
connecting the f ree ends of said rocker aîrns, of suitable counter-
weights secured to the said rocker arins, said compensating mechan-
ism 1)eing constructed anil arranged to limit the inoveinent of either
plistoni rod while the other piston rod is nloving freely near its mid-
stroke, for the purpose set forth. 6th. The comnbination wvith a pair
of steain cylinders and their reciprocating piston rods, and a coin-
pensating mechanisin coînprising a pair of rocker arms, each. mounted
upon a fixed pivotai support, connections betveen said rocker aris
and tijeir respective piston rods, and a floating link connecting the
free ends of said rocker arias, of air punîps connected with and
operateti by the rocker arins, said comipensating mechanisin being
constructed and arranged to linit the moveinent of either piston rod
while the other piston rod is inoving freely near its midstroke, for
the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination with a pair of steatn
cylinders and their recip)roeat'ing piston r<,ds, and a comnpensating
niechanisin comp~rising a pair of rocker arnis, each miotinted upon a
fixed pivotai support, connections between said rocker arms and
their respiective iston rods, and a floating link connecting the free
ends of said rocker aris, of cross heads, 35, 36, secuired to the piston
rods, saiîl cornpensating inechanisin being constructed and arranged
to liut the niovement of either piston rod, while the other piston
rod is înov'ing freely near its inidstroke, for the purpose set forth.
&hI. The conîbination with a pair of steain cylinders and their
reciprocating piston rods, and a conipensating mechanisur compris-
ing a pair of rocker arros, each mounted upon a fixed pivotai sup-
poirt, connections between said rocker arins and their respective
piston rods, and a floating Iink connecting the free ends of said
rocker armns, of a menffher connected to and movable with the valve
of one of said cylinders, an oscillating heam nîounted. on said muemn-
b)er, and rods connecting said beam and two tnoving parts of the
engine, for the purpose set forth. 9th. The combination wîth a pair
of steain cylinders and their reciprocating piston rods, and a com-
pensating iniehanisin coriprising a pair of rocker arms, each mounted
upon a fixed pivotai support, connections between said rocker arms
and their respective piston rods, and a floating link connecting the
free ends of said racker arins, of a condenser arranged hetween the
piston rods and engine cylinders, th" pivotai supports for the rocker
arrns being formed on or connected to the said condenser.

No. 68,474. Car AxIe flearing.
(Coussinet d'essieux de chars.)

5

g

- *jAI

Eiîgene ,Jacquernin, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 2Oth August,
1900; (; years. (Filed 7th August, 1900.)

Clairib.-A car axie bmass, Iîaving the usual. holding lugs or iocking
surfaces, and provided with a series of diagonal grooves in its wear-
ing surface, said grooves ternîinating in the larger pockets at the
ends,~ described and for the purpose specified.

N 68.,475. Street Sweeplng Apparatus.
(Appa reil pour balayer les rues.)

~arles M. Kiirih-all, Toronito, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l3th August, 1900.)

Cia im.- lst. A street swveeper enîbracing in its construction an
axie, gremund wheels rnounted on the axie, a dust receptacle sus-
pended f rom the axle, arms connected ta the axie, a hrush journalled
in the arms opposed ta the opening in the dust receptacle, mneans for
driving the brush from the axie, handies connected to the axle and
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a duinjiig leveor (oilcte(l t) the tlast recejîtacle, stlibstaniti.ally as m-itlîi flaîîged walls h adaptcd tii support it within the tire chaniber,
specified. 2nd. A street sweeper eiiihraciîîg i its constructionî an and a colcl air flue G open1 at hoth ends and supîîorted within the

r e f i' =-
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axle, ground wlieels iiiouuted on the axie, a friction clutch inter-
15)Sed hetwveen the axle an(l grouîid wheuls to cause their united
rotation during the forNward revo]ution of the grounil wheels, rear-
wardly directed arias coniiected ta the axie, a brush journalled in
tht rearwardly directeti amias, a dust receptacle upuddfroi
the axie the opîening of wvhieh is (iJposed to the hila sîîur Urheel
iaounted ou the axie, a spur wvheel inouinted on a stud interuiesliag
with the spur wheel on the axie, a sprocket wvheel caanected ta the
spur wheel ou the stud, a spracket wlieel uiouute(I tuponi the shaft
of the brush, a sîîrocket chaixi passing arouud the sprocket wheeis,
handles coiiaected ta the axle and a dumiping lever conaected ta the
receptacle, substantially as speeîtied. 3rd. A street sweeper embrac-
Ing iii its construction au axie, grauud wvbeels zaunteci on the axie,

friction clutcli interposed between tic axie aiid grouil wlieels ta
cause tlîeir îînited rotation during the' forwvard revohition of the
gronnd Nvlieids, rearwardly directed amis canîiected ta the axie, a
Ihrtish journalled in the reîa dlv irected aris, a dust reciptacle
siispeaded fromi tue, axie te io pe ning of wliicli is opased ta the

hrsa spur wheel niouuted on the axie, a spur wheel mounted ou
a stii( iiîteruueslîiîg witli the spur wlîeel un tie axie, a spr(icket
wvheel ccînnected to the spur w)ieel on the stud, a sprocket wheel
aounted topon the slîaft of tLe lîrush, a sjîrocket chain piassing

around the spriicket hlel.liandles concected ta the axle, an aria
conaected ta the dîîst recejîtacle, a duminig lever one endl of whicli
is piv.oted ta the ari anid the tîther enid caniectedu to a crank
pivoted to oune oif the iatidies, substautially as specified.

No. 68,,176. Stove. (Poie.)

Isaac Brooke, oif Pottstmvu, Pennsylvania, IT.S. A., 2oth Auguîst'
19(X) e aris. ( Viled 7tlî Aîguîst, 1900.)

(laoî.-Lst. la a stîîve or furîace the comnîation %with the casing
E fornîing a tire ehlambiler, of a cliîsed radiating drum H siu>îîrted
de,-pendingly '.vitbin saidl tire eliaiberý antd formîiîîg an atiliular
draft passage h)etweca tic suîid parts, a dliaft flue leading froîn Uic
tire chanaloer at a point at or iîear the top cf saîd aiîiular draft
passtaige, a col fiue G Openi at hotu ends aiid suparted deuieidiiigl '
within said îlrum throug a cenîtral o])eiiiiug iii the toi) caver oîf the
furnîxee. and a hoat air iliselIarge openuing at the top of said radiating
druni, sait] parts beiug ci mi < ieu, arranged and ol)îerating s stan,,t.i-
tially as descî'ibed. 2aId. Thio eîmiiuhiatin witu tue iuiclîsed fire
chaiah)er of a stov.e tir furnace haviiig a draft flue at or uicar its top,
of an internai radiating drai Iiaviiig f-aririg or flaiuged uppîer walls
aind supp~ortîîI dependingly in sait] tire elhaîuber, of a defleetîing
plate ]îetweeii the sait] walls of tire eýliaiiilîer- an.] the radiating druxi
and telow the draft flue. ai]a;ted tii deflect Uic flaiie anid hiot gases
aronnd the bas.' oif the ridiating druîî aind its vertical walls, and a
colti air flue cliaiiher open at h)oth end.s anid supported iii a Central
opening iii the top) cover of the stove ai fuirnace anid dipendingly
ivithin the said radiatîng druîî, suh)staiitially as dî'scrilhed. 3rd.
T[he conibination w.itli tut' tiie chaînhier B liaving an upper draft
flne D, of an internai depiendingly suîiîorted radiating druin 11,

saîd radiating oiui ne end of said flue G communicating directly,
througli au opeaing in the top of the stove wvith the open air and the
otiier enad leading to near the bottoin wall of said radiating drum,
substaîîtially as describcd.

No. 68,477. Redstead Fastening.
(A ttache pour bois de lit.)

v

Augiustus D. Ilape, of Quitinan, Texas, U.S.A., 20th Angust, 1900;
6"years. (Fuled 7th August, 1900.)

Cia imu.-lst. A fasteniîig device for hedý(stî,ads coînprising a plate
for attachunents to the b)edste.ad ieg, and provided with a laterally
projectiiig seat for tue support of the side rail, and a rearwardly
projectiiig strap for attachinent to the b)edstead leg. and a plate for
attachîaont ta tic aide rail, and lhaving a detachable lateral inter-
locking engagement w.ith tliî former plate, subs.tantially as
descrîbed. 2nd. A fastening device for hedsteads, comprising an
aîîgîlar plate for attachinent ta tue inner side oif the bedstead leg,
()ne of the sides of the plate Iîavîîîg a laterally projecting arm
extending f roua the lower edge thoreof and forming a seat for the
aide rail, anti a strap extendiiig rearwardly froun t ha outer end of
the amni and designed for attachnient ta the oter side of the bed-
stead leg, aîîd a plate for attachmnit to tlîe muner side cf tue rail,
having a detachablo lateral interlocking engagemuent with the
log plate, suhi)..tantia1ly as described. 3rd. A fastoning device for
lîed(steads, ci.iiprising a p)late for attachnient to the inuer side cf the
luoedstead leg, and îirovided %vith a laterally l)rojecting seat located
iii ativance of the muner edge of the plate, and a plate for attach-
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mient to the side rail, having atipendant Iug or shoulder for engage-
ment with the rear edge of t ie laterally projecting seat, andl also
having a detachable lateral interlocking engagemient with the leg
plate, snbstantially as described. 4th. A fastening device for bed-
steads, con> prising a plate for attachnient at substantiallY right
angles to tE ixîner aide of the bedstead leg, and provided witlî a
notch or sockt't located in the innuir edgt. of the' date, and also a
]aterally projecting seat, and a plate for attachment to the side rail
provided with liook for engagemnent with the notehi iii the leg plate,
said rail plate liaving a detacliable lateral interli>cking engagement
'vith leg plate, substantially as described. 5th. A fastening device
for bedsteads, coînprising an angular plate, one of the sides of
which is designed for application to the inner side of the bedstead
leg, the other side being provided with an opening and a notoh
located in the upper edge and at the muner end of the aide a
lateral arm projecting front the lower edige of the latter aide of the
p)late and opposite the former side thereof and a rearw ardly
extending strap provided at the outer enml of the amni and
designed for attachnîent to the outer side of the bedistead leg, and a
plate for attachment to the inner side of the aide rail of the lied-
stead, and provided with a laterally offset, tougue for engagement
through the opening iii tîte leg plate, a laterally offset hook for
engagement with t9he'notch in said plate and a pendent lug or
shoulder for engagement Nvith the rear edge of the latter armn, snb-
stantially as described.

No. 68,478. Fire Extingi--asher. (Extiticieur d'inccîef à.

Arthur Cantpbell Badger, of Boston, Mtassachiusetts, U.8. A., 20th
August, 1900 ; years. (Filed 7th Auguat, 1900.)

<Jàuim.-Ist. A tire extingîtisîter, comprising a casitig ha' ing a
ncck and a detachalîle cal) or cover therefor, a bottle liolder attached
tii te neck of tue casing independently of the cover, a gravity
.stopiper adapted to close tue tiek of a bottle iii said liolder, a
stoppier guide, and adjustalile connections between the guid]e ait<
cuver, whereby the guide iy lic adjitsted titward and front te
liottle neck and nmade operative witlî lottles if differetit aizes. 2nd.
A tire extingutisîter, comnprising a casing liaving a neck aind a
tietachable cal) or cover tîterefor, a bottle liolder attached to the
neck oif tue casing, a screw tlireaded cuîupîiîg tir coittectiiig miten-
ber on the cover, amîd a stopper guide having a cotittetitental screw
threaded coupling or conttecting iteniler formed ci> engage the
ittemtber on the cuver, said iîettîbers pîermittitig tîte adjustment of
tue stoppler guide. 3rd. A tire extinguislher, conîi .rsii aasn
having a neck antd a detacliahle cal) or cover t herefor, a isîttle
holder attached to the neck of the casing. a screax threaded coiplitig
or connecting mneniber on te cover, and a stoppeir guide ltavitig a
coîttîletnital screw threaded cou l ing or cottnecting meniier
forîîîed to engage the tueinlier on thte cuver, said menibers peîrtmit-
ting the adjustitient of the stopper guide, saitî guide hligr itîeatîs
suici as a rintg tir a series uf shiatîdera for exertitig dfiwliwvaru
pressure oit the hîtttle. 4tlî. A tire extinguiisher, citflisittg a
casing having a îîeck and a dletachalile cap) or covur tiierefor, a
bottle liolder attached to the neck of the casing, a screwv threadvd

eoupling or connecting mieinher on the cox er, and a stopper guide
composed of an externall 'y threadled liead hiaving a t.lreaded
coupling inctober to engage the coupling tiitetuber o11 the cover, an
internally tlireaded ring to engage the exteinal tltrea(l on thte head,
stopper guitling amins on said ring, and a bottle confining ring on
the lowver enda of said amtis. 5th. A tire extinguisher, coniprising a
casing having a îîeck and a detachable cal) or cover therefor, a
bottle holder attached to the neck of the casing, a gravity stopper
adapte(] to close the ntek of a bottle iii said holdler, and a stopîper
glade sulilorte(l Li said cover an(d lîaving ineans for retainiîîg the
stop)per wvhen the cover is reinoved froin the casing. 6th. A tire
extinguisher, euîîiprisimig a casing having a îîeck antI a detachalîle
eal) or cover therefor, a bottle, lolder attached to the neck of tlîe
casing, a, gravity stop>per adapted to close the neck ,f a liottle and
projecting outaitle of aaid neck, auîd a stopper guide attaclied tii the
c(>ver and] having stuoppîer guidling arina, and a stopper retaining
ring at the loNver ends (if the arma fornîed to engage the projecting
portion of the stop)per.

No. 68,479. Closet lentilating«, aiad Flushing«, Apparati
(Ventilation des latrines.)

xii

Williamî Spencer Brickell, Buffaluo, New Y kU.S.A., 2Otli Augmiat,
1900; (; years. (Filed '24tî .July, 1900.)

Cui.btIn a water ci 'set, tluslîing atd î'entilatitîg ai î)atatits,
the couibinatioxi of a vent pipe in commrunication at it: itilet eti(l
%vitli the cloat t bowl, a tank liat ing a relief tube termiinating
In said vent pi pe to liro(luce an influx tof air at te itîlet end of
the vent pipe Itîli duriîig the tilling of the tank, aîid uteans fo>r
controllhng the fiow of wvater itîto and 'mit of the tank, sumlstantially
as specified. 2nd. In a xvater closet flusltîng andl v'eîtilating
al)laratlis', the combination of a closed flîishing tank, a vent pipe
coiimunicating at its inlet end withî the bowl of the clîset, and cotn-
nected witlt tue interi<r of the tank to reeive the air escaping fron
the latter during the filling tliereof wvitii water, the direction of said
(liaclarge beiiig toward the u>itht end oif the vemit pîipe, and ineans
for controlling thv tlow of wvater int anid out of the tank, subatanti-
ally as spscitied. 3rd. TIn a water cluset fiushing andI ventilating
alîlaratus, the e<îuiiinmatiot of a x eît-pips iii communtication at its
inlet end xvitli the closet ola flushi1ng tank, a tinie discliarge
relief tube, extending froin the top of thte tank into thte vent î"v.
anîd cxtended therein toward the mttlet end of said pip)e, and îîîeaîîs
fr contrmllimig the flow of %vater imito anid ont <if the tanik, substan-
tially as apecitied. 4Uth. lit a wvater clîset tiuslîiig anid ventilating
altiaratuis, the conibimiatioi %itli a clî>sed fliisiig tank, of a vent
pilpe in comunticationi witli tue closet bowl and w-itl tue tank at
ita top, valve zîteclianisin for closimîg conmmutnication between the
vent pipe amnI tue tank sinmultaneoualy witlî op-imoug coiniiinication
directly tiirough te vent pipe, and a relief tube connectiîg the tank
with the vent pipîe ahiove aaid valve tcltaismît, and nteana for con-
trolling the flow of water into anîd out of the tank, substantially as
spîecified. 5tIt. Iii a wvater closet fluhiing and ventîlating apparatus,
the conibuiation of a fiushing tank, a vent piipe it cotmmtunication
%witl the closet Isovî, aiid also in coiimmnication wîth the tank at
its topt lv iteans of a auctioti paIsage anid a relief pasage, valve
iticîtatisin fior et ntrt llitg te ta umttutmîîicatioîinswe the lower
portitn of thti veut ipie an(I the uppe por ~strion theret f and Saiti suic-
tii n p assage, tes) ecti vely. and îî taîs foi, o titri Iliitg the floNw tf
water iuito aîtd tut of the tank, sutaattially as specitied. 6tit. In

fa water eloset flmtaliig anid emtilating apparatus, the coîtibîrtation.
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of a flushing tank, a vent pipe in communication with thc closet
bowl, a suction passage conîiecting the vent pipe xvith the tanîk at
its top), pressure controlleti valve mecbanismn for establishing coin-
nmnication between the suction passage and the lower portion of the
vent pipe, andi letween the lower anti upper portions of the vent pipe,
alternately, a relief tube connecting the upper portion of the tank
with the vent pipe above the plane of said valve mecliaiisnî, anti of
less cross-sectional area thaîî the vent pipe, to cause an tupwarti
current of air iii the vent pipe, and a suction at the lower endi
thereof, tiuriîîg the filling of the tank, andt nîcans for controlling
the flow of water into and ont of tiSe tank, substantially as specitieti.
7th. In a water cluset flushing anti ventilating apparatus, the coin-
binatioîî of a flushing tank, a vent pipe iii communication w'ith the
closet bowl, a suction passage connecting the vent pipe with tise tank
at its toi), pressure controlleti valve îneclianismi for establishing coîin-
muinication between the suction passage aîid the lower puortion of
the vent peand betweenà the lower and i ppîer lportions of the
vent pipe, alternately, a relief tube coiecting the, upper por-tioni of
the tank with the vent pipe above the plaine of saiti valve mnechan-
ism, and of less cross-sectional area thani tIse vent pipe, to cause an
upwarti current of air in the vent pipe, anti a suction at tise lower
end thereof, turing the filling of tlîe tank, tise discharge end of 510(1
relief tube, inclosed withiîi the vent Vps, being extentiet towarti
the outlet end of the latter, and means for controlling the flow of
water into antI ont of the tank, substantially as specitied. 8th. Iu
a water closet flssing anti ventilating apparatus, the coînhination
of a fluslsing tank, and means for controlling the flowv of water into
anti ont of the tank, of a vent pipe adaptet to be suipiiet Nitli air
at a point adjacent to the closet bowl, and connuections betuveeî the
vent pipe and the tank whereby air is discharged f rom the tank
into the saiti Pie and is drasvn froîîî said pipe iîîto tIse tank, re.4pec-
tively, turing th1e filling and emptyiîig of the tank to induce an
influx of air at that end of the pipe which is in the vieinity of the
closet bowl duririg both tlîe filling and eînptying of the tank, sub-
stantially as specifieti. 9th. Iii a water closet flushing anti ventilat-
ing apparatus, the combination of a flushing tank, andi means for
controlling the flow of water into anti ont of th(-, tank, çf a vent
pipe ,havi*ngt its inlet endi locateti at a point adijacenst to the closet
bowl, anti fi d controlled valve connections between the vent pipe
and the tank whereby air is tiischarged from the tank into the said
pipe, anti is tirawn froin saiti pipe into the tank respectively, during
the filling anti eînptying of the tank- to intioce an influx of air at the
inlet enti of saiti pipe during hotu the filling anti einptying of the
tank, substantially as specifiet.

No. 68e480. Eleetrie Lighting Apparatits.
(Eclairage élec trique.)

Rufus Nutting Chamnberlains, Depew, New York, U.S.A., 2Otis
August, 1890; 6 years. (Fileti 29th Juuîie, 1900.)

Olaim. -lst. The combination wîtls the generating circuit, the
lighting circuit anti two storage batteries, of a multiple haut switch,

baving two sets of main contacts interposed between the generating
circuit on one liand anti the batteries andI tise lighting circuit on the
other haut, a set (of emergency c<ontacts interposeti between the
batteries aiit the ligliting circuit. andt a switch lever atiapteti to con-
nect eitlier a set of main contacts or the emnergeucy contacts, each
set of main contacts liaving twýo contacts arrangeti in the generating
circuit for openîug or closiiig tlie saine anti having also a group of
battery alteruiating contacts, whereby, upon sliifting the switch.
lever froin one set of umaini contacts to tlîe otlier, the generating cir-
cuit is alterîîately connecteti vith one battery anti the other hattery
with the lighting circuit, while ulion engaging the switch. lever with
the einergency contacts tise generating circuit is openeti anti both
batteries are .conuiecteti in nmultiple svitli the ligbiting circuit, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2iit. The combination %vitli the geuerating
circuit, tue field circuit, the battery circuit anti the lighting circuit,
of a nmultiplie baud switch having main contacts interposet between
the generating circuit anti the battery aisd Iighting circuits for open-
ing or closing the generating circuit, einergency contacts interposeti
between the battery circuit aîîd the. lightin g circuit, fieldi contacts
arranget in tbe fielti circuit for openin g or c osing the sanie, andi a
switcb lever atiapted to he engageti with or disengaged froun the
masin constacts anti the fieldi contacts for closing or opeuing the flelti
circuit wlien tise geuierating circuit is closed or openet, or to be
eisgaged with the esnergency contacts for openiiig the generating
circuit anti fieldi circuit anti coniiectin g the battery circuit with tbe
ligliting circuit, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The comibination
xvîth the lightisîg circuit anti tbe supplying circuit, of an interlioseti
baud switcb lsaviîîg lanîîî constacts anti a supp)1ying contact, a resist-
aîîce contact coiînecteti with the suppplyiniz contact by a resistance,
aîît a switch lever by which the supplying contact can be connecteti
at will with sait lanîp contacts to supîtiy the lighting circuit, or by
wvhich the resistance contact can be connectet with one of the lamp
contacts to supp<ly part of the liglîting circuit, theiehy placing the
resistance iii series svithi the part of the lighting circuit which is
connecteti with the resistance contact by the switch lever, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 6 8,4 81. Castor Socket. (Roulette de meubles.>

&À /

-5-.--'3

Bernhardi H. Noeting, Nebraska City, Nebraska, U.S.A., 2Otlî
August, 1900 -,6 years. (Filet 5th June, 1900.)

Ckdsî. list. A cyclindrical castor socket made of a single sheet of
spring inetal, consisting of a heati 16, spring tongues 15, sprivug
necks 14, seii-cycli1ntrical harrel-shapeti parts 8, slitted longitudin-
ally, converting sait parts into yieling springs, tiange 12, washer
121, track plate 13, isaiti track plate forming a hearing for a pintle,
substaîîtially as shown anti tiescribeti anti for the purposes set forth.
2nti. A cycliirical castor socket matie of a single sheet of spring
unetal, consisting of a heati 16, seusi-cyclindrical barrel-shapet parts
8, slitteti loîîgîtutînally, converting sait parts into yielting spriligs,
flange 12, washer 121, track plate 13, saiti track plate fornîing a
l)earing for pintle, substantially as shown, anti tiescribeti anti for the
purposes î.et forth.

No. 68,482. Trolley Wheel. (Roe (le f rolée.)

Stephen Crirarti Reynoldis, Easton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2O0th
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filedth Gtl ay, 1900.)

CYaim.-lst. A trolley wlieel, having in combination a lueriplier-
ally grooveti annular centre isrnvitet with integral lateral projec-
tions, site discs having interlocking indientationis or tiepressions on
tlîeir inner sites corresponiig in nuimiier anti position with the
projection>s, wherelîy sait disc anti centre are locketi against relative
rotary movensent, anti a pin on wlîich tIse sitie discs have their bear.
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ings. 2nd. A trolley wheel, having in coînbination, the peripher- niaking apparatus, of a part having converging grooves and endess
ally grooved annular centre a, provided on its miter edges with bands travelling through said grooves, and inaxis for conducting

and supporting a folded strip adjacent to saiti bands, substantially
as set forth. 5th. In a tube inaking miachine, the combination of
an open folding tube T, a conveyer beit passing through said tube,
substantially as set forth. (ith. The cibiiiation with the folding
tube. of travelling means for bringing and holding together the
edges of the strip foldea in said tube, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,484. Heprodiielng flevice. (Apparcil pour copie~r.)

Ne

inteeral radial lugs or teeth b, the sîde disesî d, having radial inter-
lecking indentations or dc pres'îîons f, corresponding in nuiber and
location with the lugs or teeth, and the pin fl, adapted to fit in bear-
ings in the side discs. 3rd. A trolley w heel, baviing in coiîîbinition,
the peripherally grooved, annular centre ring a, having radial lugs
or teeth prejecting laterally from its opposite eclges, the side discs d,
ber and location witb the teetb on the centre ring, the fibrous pack--

igc, and the pin g, adapted te be secured in the fork cf the trolley
pole providing a bearing for the discs. 4th. A trolley wheel, having ' ~ H ~ Z~k
in cembination, a centre ring, side dises, and a fibrous packing I
within the liollow cf the ring, and a pin upon which the wvheel
revolv'es, said pin provided at its top with fiattened po(rtions h,
incliniîîg in opposite directions frein the central ploint. i

No. 68,483. Flexible Tmibliitg. (Tutgaiflxible,) =h

2~ ~ Artbhur E. .Jacobs, cf Cleveland, Obio, U.S.A., 2Oth Auguist, 1900;
ff- 1 A years. (} îled 3Oth September, 1899.)

dm s.In a reproducinq device, the coinbination with a
,q 7cbase pilate auid oppositelv mn(ving plates mounte(l tiiereon, the

ulqier cf said pîlates being provided wvitb two sides forîning a right
angle between themi and witlî slets parallel te saitl skies, of a pen
actuated by said plates, and ineans for mnoving said plates to lire-
duîce jîredetermined inevenients in the pen, consistîng of a model
adapted te be followed by a traciîîg peint, a p)air cf arnus piveted
together at ene extremity, at whic hpivotal point the saîd tracing
peint is inserted and provided at their enter extreinities witb guide
pins meving in slots in the base platc, and aise provided wvîth per-
forations at regîîlar intervalq, and pins adapted to be inserted in
predeterinined perforations in said arms and passing througbi the
slots in said îipper pîlate, wliereby positive mevements are giveîî
the said pîlate, substantially as described. 2nd. In a repreducing
device, the combination witlî a base plate previded with slots at
rigbt angles te each ether, of upper and intermediate plates thereon,
the said plates being adapted te meve in1 opposite directions and
the said upper plate being provided with twe slots forming a rigbt
angle between thein anI parallel te the said slots in the said base~ ~ lplate, ams pivoted together at ene of their extrerrities and per-
forated at îegîtilar lîltervals and jîrovided with pin guides in their

n oither extremitiies adapted te mov-e iii the slots in the said base plate,
a tracing pioinit at the îîivoted connection cf the said arms, pins
adapted te pass throughi the slots iii the upper p)late and inserted in

Ye predetermine-1 perforatieons in said amnis, a pen actuated by said
miovable lates, and ineans for changing the vertical meveineîîts cf

4 ~-Z~3said îîen te oblique inovements, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a reprodticing device, a pen and a base plate in coinbination with

James rovidnce, ppositely moving plates înointed upon said base p>late ancl con-Henry JmsDonghty, PoiecRhode Island, U.S.A., 2Oth trctd and arranged to afford vertical and horizontal movements
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th ,Janîîary, 1900.> te said pen, a model and traciiig peint, mechaiîisni adapted te

Clairn. lst. In apparatus fer jeining the edges o>f rubber or suani- transmit the vertical and horizontal meovements cf said tracing
lar materials, bands, and ineans for nioving and guidiîîg the saine, poinit t(> said plates, in aiiy predeteriiiined degree of either, aîîd
se that theY approach each other and thereby ft rce the edge te be means for changing the vertical inoveinents of said pen te) oblique
joined tightly together, substanitiafly as described. 2nd. In a tube moveîîîents, substaiîtially as described. 4th. Iu a repreducing
making apparatus, rneans for folding in thle edges cf a travelling device, the coihination %vith a pen and tracer, and miedns for
strip, coibined with travell ng iieans fer draw'ing and hîoldinig said iniparting te the peu the vertical and horizontal inovemnents cf the
edges together, substantiallv as descrihed. 3rd. In a tube înaking tracer, of a controller for clianging the vertical iiiovements cf the
apparatus, mneans for folding in the edges cf a travelling strip), coini- tracer toe itiier right or left oblique nioveiients of the peu, sub-
bined witl' two travelling bands, with mens for causing theîn te stantially as described. 5th. In a repr'sluciiîg device, the ceolubi-
bear en said folded in lxortions and for bringiîîg theîi gradually nîationî witlî a pen anI oplx)sitely in<ving plates adapted te inîpart
together, substantially as set forth. 4th. The cenîbiiîation in a tube vertical aîîd hîorizontal iiîveiiîents te the pen, cf nîcans for chaiiw-
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ing the said vertical inovenients to alternately riglit (Jr lcft oblique
nioveinents at leasure, consisting (if a verticaliy slotted pîlate to
which said peut is attached, the sidt plate beîng momitedi in
htiri.zontal guides in the 'ertically mnoving p late aforesaid, and a
controliing device for saimi pen-carrying plate, consisting cf a
T-shaped piece pivoted, to said verticaily m>o\ ing plate at the inter-
Secting pijnt cf its arms. 1 rovided îvith a horizontal guide lin the
horizontaiiy înoving plate at the extreinity cf the longer armi, uioth
perforations in the cross arn>i at regular intervals, and a pin pas.siîg
through the vertical Flot in the pen-carrying plate anti inserted ini
one cf said perforations in the cross-arn> cf thie controiler, substan-
tiaiiy as descrihed. 6th. lin a reproduitcing device, in coînhination,
a hase plate, an intermediate plate a(iaite(i to slide horizontaiiy
uipon the base plate, antI an oiper plate adapted to sifidc vertically
upon the uttermnediate plate, a vt-rticalv siotteil pc» carrier îoounited
in horizontal guides iipc» the verti,ýa1ly moving plate, and a
TL-shaped controdling tievice conistruicted and arranged to change the
vertical inovenienits cf the lien to oblique in(ivemients, said con-
trolbing devic-' being îuîvoted upon the verticaiiy noving plate at
the intersection cf its arnus, and having the cr<îss-arîn l)erforateul at
regular intervals aiid the extreinitY cf the other arm securet i o a
horizontal guide ini the borzcntally inovinig plate. 7th. lu a device
for the puriptîse descrihed, slotted plates adapted to receive guîdinig
ins tlierein, o> combination with spring actuated ki-epers for saiti

pins, consisting cf a spring pressed sie for each siot, sub)sýatiilly
as descrihed. 8tb. In a reproducing machine, a base pliate mn(oiitc(
upon a rîier Made il> guides, a clampîîng (levice for the plate aî>d a
spacing device, said spacing device consistiug oif a graduated arc
upon the base plate, an indicating finger pivoted iipon the base
pîlate, the said finger lueiug porfcrated at regular intervals aud
îoarked with a scale, and a weight adapted to rest ulsmn the, rear
blade and connected tço the index inger by inîans cf an arn> andi pi
at the extreinity thereof, subistantialiy as' deýscril,*-d. ()th. lu c'in-
bination with a î>en for ose in a machine cf the character described,
nîcans for removably securing said. ien teone cf the inoving parts
o)f th(, device, ccnsistiug cf a spning to whicin the pen is secitrcd,
and keeîs-r 1 irovideï I itlî conicai dejîressicus îutoo wvli the poinited
extreinities tif the sîîrings are secured.

No. 68,485,. Veitllatiiig Apparatus.(Vîtlho.

Fj- 9 !

No. 6S,486. Trolley flarp. (Troilée.)

Ï.7 J.

'f7~

Edward Greenberr.y *Johns()n, of Brigantine, ' Jsy, lFranklin
1). Pl'amer and ('art Coenen,. loth cf New York City, New
York, ail in the îVT. ,. A., 22nd Anguist,1900; 6years. (Filed
3ffd July, 1904.)

(Voiiîm.--lt. The combination of the trolley harp, the shaft
journalled thereon, the trolley wwe] moumnted to tun looseiy on1
said sbaft and, also capable of .lidinig thereon, and spring bearing
againd, oppositle sides of the trolley wheei and against fixed almt-
icients. '2nd. Tite conibination cf the trolley harp), the coiied Springs
bearing with their oter ends againist the barp inenibers, the trolley
Nleei against wvhiclh the itouer ends of sail- spriyngs abut, the tixed
shf extentling centraliy flurcugli the coiied Springs andtetrly
wheel, and secured to tie harp nieobers, and the tubular shaft inter-
posed heý%ten the fixed. shaft on oie baud and the trolley wheel.
andi Springs ont the other land, the wheei being free to tomn and
slidel on il tubular shaft. 3rd. TFite conibination cf the trolley
harp, the- voiled springs bearing with thi-r oter ends against the
harp iiienbers, tie trolley wvheei against which the iumnier ends cf the
said sprinigs shut, the fixed shaft extending centraliy through the
eoileil springs and the, trolley anee, d secuired to theu harp mcmni
he: s, and th(, tuiiular shaft iiiouiited uipon lbai1 licarings uîon)t the
fixed sliaft and iîît-ri'osed betvet-i the latter onl one bîand ami the
trolley w1hei and Springs ont the (ther band, the wiîeei beiug free
t() tor» ani siide ont said tubuilar shaft.

R No. 68,487. Seed Sox'lng- Apparatus. (Machine à semer)

Fùz .. ~ I.The New Zealauci Lian ani 'Mercantile- Ageucy Compiany, Linoted,
A', 61,Wcllîn-tun. aussigoi-t cf Char-les Bristow, Marton, ail in the

7 Coiony of New Zealaud, 22nd August, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed
- ~ ~ 1 - 1, t s 8th April, 11900.)
, 1' laim. lst. lut alilarattus for the purpose described, a rouler flxed

F ~ ~ ~i-'Av l ' É/ upon a spindie revolv able iîeneath a seed hîîîîîer holes or indentations
in the circuifereutial perphier-y tof said rouler receiving seC(i to be

-~ ~ ~ &(wn and ineans for cu,-nduicting sccd from said hopper to the ls'ri-

scribed and ilistrated il) the drawings. 2uid. lut appîarattus for the
puîoî sse described, a revolvable rouler hiaviug hles or indentations in

£ ~ J ~its cîrciiferential peniphiery to receive seed to be sowmî, ineans for
r Kcoudutctinig secd front al1tcoppe to thle î'ri pheryîîf saidroiller whlerel y

it p~asses inito said biobs anti ai> ejector wor-king in a groove ini the
roiler for rentoving seed froin said bole, snbstantially as and for the
pîirposes lierei> described and illîustrated in tlie (rawiugs. 3rd. lit
appîaratus for tue purpose tlescribed, a rouler revolvabiy inouuited

ileunich, Kleiin, ''f 'lin eus, BavNaria, Geniriany, 22îîd Autgust, hem-at> a receiîtaclc containing seed to lîe sown and a riding l>op 1îer
1900 ; years. (Fdld 2

9
2n1d Titly, 1899.) beucatti sai(l ri-cettacie ritiiug oipom a roller. îs>eans for atimitting

CGi it. lst. A ventil-stor iotating witt reat velocity ii a sluwiy seed to said rieling hopp er frum saîtl recet>tacle and ieans for carry-
rotatiug druni whicb on it- vire"",nferlo "ce las a nuinlumi of eqoalty ing sec'l uipc the circmnîfereutial peripîhery cf said. rolter wvhereby
distributed suit shaîicd apertures, foir tue escape oîf tli, air, that air it is discharged front saîid rîetîng hopper, substautiaily as and for the
whîictî is expeiled, lîciîg refflaced hy air frontu withoiit which enitcrs lîmmnosca licreini iescnitiet anti iltustrated i1i flic drawings. 4tlî. In
in tlic directionu cf the druni shlaft, siibstaiîtialiy as dcib-.2d alilaratus for the pu>pose dî-scnibed, a ruiler revil vabiy ioînted
A n>imber ,f crescemit siîatid. fait hiades, reseiî>liîig N exuetiail l'liiîts; iieatit a reccîtacle coiîtaiiig seed to be 5(iwn and a niding hopper
iuovable oit vertical pivrot, and( jdaced alciig the two longer sidi-s of tiuctît said recetitacle ridiiig îî;oîî a î-îllî-r, ineaits for adî>ittîng
tuledrioin, alud iineauîs to pu>t thic->ii i îîscililoi-y itioti(it> îiy1 traits- st-id tii saiti riiig liiiuptîr fronut ýsaitt rece-ttacle aid huit-s or iîîdeîî-
missîion geai- di-iven by the vcîîtilafor slîaft, substantially as ant(i for taticils ini the circiiiiîf-r(Inti.tl penipilery oif said roller re-eiviiig seed
the purpose hereimibefore set forfth. wittuii the said riiting tuoptier aind coîîducting if therefm-om, substan-
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tially as aîui fior the put-poses herein dei'crihed andi illuistrateti in the
accontj)anying raig. 5tlî. Iii aliparatus foîr tIti- îiurposî- dî'scri)ied,

o

a rniiler revtilvably nîouinted beiîeath a receptacie cuittaiîting seed ta
be sown and a ridiîîg happer heneath said receptacl- riding uijin tite
ruiler, ateaxîs for adnîitting seed ta said riding happer f ran said
receittacle and a contititiaus groove ujian the circuit.fereittial Jieri-
pîitery of said ruiler receiviuîg seed within the t-aid riding liopîter aîîd
conducting it therefrom, substauitially as and for the Ipurpose< hereiît
desoribed and illîîstratied iii the accoîîtiianying drawings. (;th. In
apparatus for the hioruose tiescribeti, a roler revolvably mouinted
h.eneath a receptacle cantaining seed ta be siiwn and a riding hopper
beneath said receptacle ridiîîg upiin a roile>', itteatîs for adnîittîîîg
t-ced ta said ridîîîg hopper front t-aid receptacle a conittnuiii- gruave
upoit tue circuitferenittal peripîhery tof sainl rtuller receiving sî-ed
within the said riding htuipper aîîd eonuicting it theri-frotît and a
ciaîtnel or channels in the fori of a screw thread uiun -aid rtiller
feediîîg seed tii said groove, sulîstaîîtially as andi for the purpos-s
herein specified. 7th. In a.îiîaratiis for tht iuîrlas- descrihîed, a re-
ceptacle for seed a ruIler î'evolvalily îtouutted Ï)'neath it and a riding
upîoî the ruiler, said roiler beiitg îîrovided w'iti lîteans for- r-ceivîng
aîîd condîîcting seed frotît said hîtîuier, suhstantially as specified aîîd
illustrated. 8th. Iu apîparatus for the îiurliuse descriiîed, a rec-ptacle
coîîtaining t-ced, a ruiler revalvably noîinted hieneati it, said nuIt-r
beiîîg pruvided with means fîîr recî-iving aîid coîîductiiig seed fî'am
a haîîîer beneath thte seeti receptacie and r*diîtg uiptn the ruiler, said
happer haviîîg an o peninz through which the t-ced puasses and a slide
for adjusting tue sîze of said op~ening securî-d in po)sition 1)y a set
screw, sulhstantially as hereiît sîiecified and illiistrated. 9th. lii
al)laratus for the pîtrpuse describ)ed, a recejîtacle cîîîtaiîiîtg seed, a
ruIler revoivably inounted beneatit if, t-aid ruIler heing prox id-d iit
ineans for receiviîîg anxd conducting t-ced fruîîî a liopiter beneatit tite
seed receptacie and riding iipoit tie ri-lr, sîthstantially as anti for
th it prIuses hiereixi t-lacitled aîtd illustrated lu the drawviig. lOtit.
In app)aratus for thte purjise described, a recejitacle for sî--d divided
into coin 1 artinents a ltopper beîteatlt said receptacie nidiîtg îtpon a
ruiler antd alsît divided intît cîîîtîartînents and ineans ipoît titi cir-
cuttfî-rential periphery of said roiler for recei viîtg sî-nd aitd conduct-
iîtg it froxît each coitpartient ta said ridiiig ithlter flic huottont of
-ach cîuîtîîartîncnt of the seî-d ti-ce-itacle liaviag art opeiiing for thte
passage of t-ced tnt the rilirtg htaluier and siidiuîg situttersý lietweeu
tht- seed recetîtacle and t-aid ridîîtg hopper liaviîîg each ait opî'niiîg
and arringed ta admtit s-ed ta and t-but off seed frîîîî aiîy caîttpart-
ment of the ridiîîg ltiu;per indeliendexut of any cîîîîîartitîîts sittil-
taîîeiusly, substantially as and for tht- pur'jîsit- hei-ein det-cribed anti
illuîstrated it the accoinîiaiiN ing drawîîtgs. l tii. Iît apparaifus foîr
the purpose dî-scribeui, a r cî-pta-le coittaiîtiîg seed, iteans foîr con-
ducting t-eed frotît said receptacle ta a r<uiier itîounted revoivably

beneat> it, liales or indentationîs in the form of a ring or rinîgs upan
the circoînfereittial is-riuîbery of the roUler receiving seed within and
conditcting it fron the ridiîtg iupper, a groove or grooves circum-
scrihîiîg the roiler and îîassing througlb said holes and an ejector-
fitting wvithin said groove or grouves adapted to eject seed froxi said
hales, sub)stantially as an(i for the purpioses hercin described and
illustrate1 ut the tlrawings. l2th. In apparatus for the purpose
describ)ed, a recetîtacle containing seed, inans for conducting seed
fro saut receptacle to a roller îuuuîîted rev<ilvably beneath it, said
ruiler having holes or indlentations in the forîiv of a ring upon its
circînifereutial. periphlery receiving said seed, a gruave surroiunding
the ruiler pîassing through said haoles and an ejector lifting wvithin
sai(l groove for ejecting seed f roi the haies, said ejector being in the
forrin of a blade wedge shaped otue end and held ix> the groave by a
xvire spring, substantially as and for the paîrposes herein specixhed
and illustrated. l3th. lIn apparatus for the purpose described, a
receptacle containiug seed, ineans for- conductîng seed fromn said
receptacie to a ruiler rnounted revolvably beneath it, said ruiler
having hoies or indentations in the formi of a plurality of rings upon
its ircuntferenta1 peripîltery recel v iug seed wIIhl and conducting
it froin titi ridîug happer, and a partition bracket riding uipon said
roller and fitting within said riding hopper for preventing seed froîn
eittering one or more of the rings of hioles in said roller, suh)stantîally
as specitied and iilustrated. l4th. In apjîaratus for the purpose
îleserilbed, a receptacle for seed divided into two compartaients, a
riding hopper Ileneath t-aid receptacle dividcd by a <ividing pliate,
the bottoins of said calupartnients each hiaving a hole coiniicating
with une of the divisions of the riding hopper, and a roller bieneath,
t-aid riding hopper 1 irtvided with ineans w'herelhy seed is siînultane-
ously witlidrawn fron one division of the ridirng haopper and dis-
charged interinittently and frumi the other division of the riding
happer and disc-harged in a continunous flow, t-aid mneans consisting
of a niunibter o)f bole- in the circîniferential periphery of the roller
for giving the intermittent diseharge and of a circumferential groove
for puioviding a continuous tlow, substantially as and for the pur-
poses hierein described and illustrated in the drawings.

No. 68,488. Thiree Row Cornntalk (Cutter.
(Mach itt pour coupe r les gerbes.)

Andrew A. -Nilson ani .Jens Johnson Ven, both of Elk Point,
South D)akota, U.S. A., 22nd August, 1900 : i years. (Filed
()th May, 1900.)

Clu u.-lst. In a corn cutter, the cunthination withi the frame of
an axie F ;iivîited te, said fraie at its iniddle, a rod 0 secured
along the front of t-aid axh-, a double tangue K hingoed to said rad
iu-ar ecd end thereof, a knife 111 having its front cutting erîge
diagonal to said rît-, quadrants P having t-lots p and radius arms Pl
attaclted to the double tîtague 1îy lsdlts R, RI1 and fastened to the
knife 1l1 at each euîd thereof, and a sheet of inetal S extending
rearwar<lly frui> thte knife and hinged to the rod 0, suh)stantially as
descrihed. 2nd.. A three row corn cutter, Contiprisiltg the c-ombfina-
tion with sis A, of the fiîîoring B, the cross bars C, the Eti de rails
1), tue transverse bar G, itaving I)ackwvardily turned oluhiqîxe ends
attached tii the forward en~ds <if the said rails, the whole fornuing a
sub)stantially flat lilaffurin, the seats 1i nuuinted on t-aid platforîn
la-ar the enids of the side rails, the knives H rigidly attached ta the
sile rails aloîigsitle of saull seats, tite front axie È pivated to tite
îilaforin, the seat Il ittiunteti on t-aid axle, a double tangue Itiîged
ta t-aid axie. and a knife HI adjuistahly intinteil lîtween tlic, two
parts tof the tangue, substaîttially as described.
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No. 68,489. Paper Box. (BoÎfcs en papier.)

-à I1>

.~Ic'AD

Alfred Jephcott, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2211d1 August,
years. (Filed llth âmne, 1900.)

1900 ; 6

Olaim.-lst. A hlank for l)aper boxes formed of a single pieceand
comprising the centre A, sides B B, ends C C, end fiaps D, formed
iiitegral with the sides, and fastener flaps F F, forîned iîîtegral with
the ends, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A
blaîîk for paper boxes fornîied of a single piece and couîprising the
centre A, sides B B, endýý C C, end flaps D, fornîied integral with
the sides, fastener flaps Fi F, formed iîîtegral with the ends, and the
sealing flaps G, formed integral with the sides, substantially as and
for the purîiose specified. 3rd. In a paper box, the box proper in
combination with a cover having integral sealing flaps formed at tlîe
lower edges of its sides so that they înay be guînmed to the bottom
of the box, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,490. Automatte Bolier ieed.
(ÀAlimenteur pour bo uillois ci )

Hlenry .Jackson I)avis, Playfair (4oodwin Ault, Wilbur Wheeler
Batiley, and Janmes Hardy Wideian, ahl of Birmîinghamî, Ala-
baina, .. A., 22iîd Atigust, 1900 ; 6i years. (Filed 8th August,
1900.)

Claivi. -lst. In an apparatus of the character described, a wvater
tank conîîected with a boiter, and a water supply anîd a water dis-
placing weight in said tank, a lever amni (onnected with sîîcl dis-
placing wveight, a govenor weight applied to said arîn and adapted
for adjustruent aloug the sainîe for controlliiîg autoînatically the
wvater level in the boiter, a steain pipe leading from the boiler aîîd

opening into the tank, a valve goveruiug the -admission of îteain
through said pipe, an(1 means for openiug aîmd closing said valve hy
the risc and fait of said weight, as set forth. 2nd. lu au apparatus
of the character deseribed, a taik'interpoed between tic boiler and

water supl)ly, a steain pipe connecti>n between said tank and the
steam space of the boiler, a steain cylinder connected wvith Raid pipe,
and having a head provided with passages Ul, a piston working in
said cyliîîder and carrying valves E and D, which govern the
admission a.nd exlîanst of steain in said pipe, a steani pipe arranged
to sîipply steami beliind said piston, a steain chest connected to said
latter pipe, admission and reducing valves iii said chest, and a water
dlisplacing weight in the tank arranged to alternately open and close
the last-nanied valves, steam having free access to the upper side of
the piston froin the cheqt containing the Raid admission and reducing
valves, as showîî and described. 3rd. In an apparatus of the char-
acter descrihed, the combination with the tank connected witli a
hoiler and a source of water supply, a displacing weight adapted to
risc and f ail in said boiler, a rocking lever connected with said
weight, and an adj ustable governor or counterbalance weight applied
to said arm, of a valve chest, a steatn inlet valve CI, and steain
exhaust %,alv'. CI, arranged iu said ehest and provided with shoul-
dered stemis, a slidable rod having a lengthwise siot engaging a pin
on said lever arin, aîîd provided with a s houlder or collar within the
valve chest, whichi collar is adapted to engage the shoulders on the
valve stemns, steami pipes connecting said chest with the boler, and
a steani chest having admission and exhaust valves, and a piston for
operating t}îem, as shown and described. 4th. In an apparatus of
the charaeter îlescribed, a tank having a connection at its bottoin
wvith the boiler and provided with pipe at its top, one of said pipes
leading from a water supply and the other leading fromn the steam
space of the boiler, a float or weight adapted to controllin g the
passage of steani through the latter pipe, and a perforated baffle
plate fixed in the upper portion of said tank above the float or
wýeight and extending (iver the saine between it and the exits of said
pipes, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination of a
tank interposed between the hoiler and water supply, a steain pipe
leading from the boiter into the top of the tank and provided with
an exhanat pipe, an admission valve controlling the said exhaust, a
cylinder connected with said pipes and provided with a piston whose
Inoveients alternately open an(l close said valves, a steam chest
having a connection with said cylinder, a steam actuatoýd valve in
said chest, which is closed by action of steamn as soon as lifted off its
base, a water displacing %veight in said tank arranged to apply or
reduce the pressure in suclh connection, whereby to move the piston
in the cylinder, a lever arnm connected with the displacing "veight, a
couîîterbalancing weight arranged to move on said aruî, and thus
used as a governor or regulator, a valve rod provided with a alot,
and enqaging a pin on the lever arm when the lever arm is near the
end of its stroke, the whole apparatus being so placed that the tank
does not coinpletely eîn pty, thereby a]lways conta ining a quantity of
bot water for heating the water discharging into it and always feed-
ing bot water to the boiler, a check valve interposed between the
tank and the boiler admitting water to, the hoiler, but preventing
the flow iii the opposite direction, and a check valve interposed
hetween tank and water supply, adniitting water to the tank, but
closing when pressure is on the tank, aIl substantially as set forth.

No. 68,491. M~ethodoutSecuring Electrical Rail Bond»
lu Rgails. (A ssemblage de rails de chemin électri-
que.)

Williami Riliei Cock, Plainifleld, New .Jersey, UT.S.A., 22nd August
190; 0, years. (Filed lOth July, 1900.)
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C'faimt.- The method of securing a hollow, l)referably slightly
conical, electric bond terminal in place in a rail, which consists, in
lfirst forcing the terminal into a perforation iii the rail and then
expanding it and cleuching it against the edge of the perforation iii
the rail by progressively expanding the liollow bond by means con-
tacting and acting at one time only on a narrowv annular section of
the bond terminal but successively on ail po'rtions of the bond to Le
expanded.

No. 68,492. Fire Escape. <Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Corrine Dufour, Savannah, Georgia, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 7th August, 19M0.)

Glairt.--lst. A lire escape, comprising a plurality of balconies,
indppeadent guideways on the building and on which the balconies
slide one independeatly of another, the said guides being inclined
downward and outward and a cotonterbalancing device for each
balcony. 2nd. A ire escape, comprising a lurality of balconies
arranged one above the other on the face of the building, guideways
for each of said balconies extending downwardly and outwardly so
that the upperînost balcony on sliding downward on its guideways
alights on the next balcony below in step form, substantially as
shown and descrilbed. 3rd. A lire escape, coxaprising a plurality of
balconies arranged one above the other on the face of th e bui lding,
guideways for each of said balconies, theguideways for each balcony
extending downwardly and outwardly so that the uppermost balcony
on sliding downward on its guideway alights on the next balcony in
step form, and counterbalancinig devices for each of the balconies,
as set forth.

No. 68,493. Hoisting Apparatus l'or Blast Furnaces.
(Ascenseur pour fournaises.)

Walter Kennedy, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd August
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1900.)

Claint.-ist. In a hoisting mechaaism, the combination of a car,
mechanisin for moviag said car and autoinatic means for changing
the rate of inovement of a car f romn slow to fast and f roui fast to
slow as it reaches certain predetermnined intermiediate points in its
traverse, substantially as set forth. 2nd. la a hoisting mechanisin,
the coînbination of a car, mechanism for inoving said car, means for
stopping said car at the ends of its traverse, and automatic means
independent of the stopping means for changing the rate of move-
ment of the car as it reaches certain predetermmiied points in its
traverse, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a hoisting mechanism,
the combination of a car, mechaaism for moving said car, automatic
means for changing the rate of mnovemient of the car from slow to
f ast and from fast to slow as it reaches certain predeterinied inter-
mediate points in its traverse, and means for automnatically stopping
the car at tbe ends of jts traverse, substaatially as set forth. 4th.
In a hoisting mechanisin the combination of a car, a motor for
inoving said car, a connection from the inotor to the generator, said
connection being automnatically controlled to etfect a chlaige of speed
of the motor as the car reaches certain predeterinied points in its
traverse, and a normally operative connection froin the generator to
the motor, substantially as set forth. th. In a hoisting mechanisin,
the combination of a car, a hoisting engine for moving the car, a

8 -12

main supply pipe l)rovided with a valve, a normally open by-pass
around the valve in the main sup)lly p)ipe, and automatic means for

opening and closing the valve ia the main supply pipe as the car
reaches certain predetermined points in its traverse, substantially
as set forth.

No. 68,494. Exhaust Necianism for Locomotives.

(Mécanisme d'épuisement pour uachine à vapeur.)

Henry Iluings Huif, of Dorchester, Arthur Dudley Curran, of
Boston, and Smith Payne Burton, ,Jr., of Reading, all ia the
State of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 7th August, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with the cylinders, exhaust pass-
ages and exhaust nozzle, of a reservoir, and connections between
said reservoir and the exhaust pxassages, the connez3tions beiag such
that the reservoir is caused to alternately receive and deliver
exhaust steam throughi said connections, and means for controlling
the passage of steam into and out of said reservoir. 2nd. The
comabination with the cylinders, exhaust passages and exhaust
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liozzles, of a reservoir, pipes il yi coiuiimllucating mvit1 theý two
exhaust passages, a single pipe j connecting the ipes j 1 j1i with the
reservoir, and a valve a(lapted. to openf and( close the pipe j.

No. 68,495. Track Saitidlxiig Apparatus for Lo-oiato-

(Appaireu à *sllrles Vo>j(E.)

IL

H-enry Hings Hutiff, of Dorchester, Arthur D)udley Curran, of
Boston, and Smiith Payne Burtoni, Tr., of Reading, ail in the
State of Massachusetts, UTS. AL., 2211d August, 1900; (; years.
(Filed "th August, 1900.)

Claiii.-lst. A track sanding apparatuis, wiomprising a s-and box,
a casing c(mnected with said box and adapted to contain sanel, a
blast pipe haviuîg a sadrciigorifice ami located within the
casing and adapted to be enbedded il) the sand iii said casing, a
su pply pipe connected w ith one end of the blast pipe, and a sand
deîîvery pipe c()nhected with the other end of the blast pipe. 2nid.
A track sandiuîg apparatus, (>mii)r.,iig a sanci lox, a casiung COul-
uiectei wvitii a san(i box and adapted to contain sand, tvo idast

pipes located in the ca4ng andi each having a sand -recei ving oriice
within the casing, independently controlied air-supply pipes coln-
nected with the receiving ends of the blast pipes, and independent
sand delivery pipes connected to the deiý ery ends of the last
pipes, une of said deiivery pipcs heing arrangeei to deliver sand i0
front of the driving wvbeeis and the other behiind the driving whjeeis.
3rd. A track sanding apparatus, comprising a sand holding casing,
a blast pipe havinga, sand-receiving orifice within the casinig, an air-
suppiy pipe conuuected ivith the receiving end of the hiast pipe, a
santi delivery pipe connected witi the deiivering end of the idast
pipe, and an air-conducting piug or valve adjustahie iii the biast
peipe and adapted to vary the ol)eraitive size of the -,alld reeilvilig
opening therein. 4th. A track-sand ing apparatos, coluprisîng a
sand-holdii-g casing, a blast pipe having a sand-recei-ving orifice
withini the casinig, an air-supply pipe co>nnected] with the receiving
end of t'ile biast pipe, a, salid-delively pipe coliniected Nvith the
delivering end of the lulast pipe, and anr air-conduciiting plug or valve
adjustable in the blast 1-ipe and adapted to vary the operative size;
of the sarîd-receiving opening therein, said valve hiaving air-distri-
buting orifices. 5th. A track sandig apparatus, comiprising a,
casing onetdwithi a sand hi:and adapted to contain Sand, a
blast pipe having a sanid-receiving orifice %vithin the casing, and a
supply pipe coninected witu onie end of the blast Pipe, a Sand-
delivèry pipe connected witlî the- other end of the blast pipe, a sand-
delivery pipe extending froin the casing beiow the. biast pipe, and a
valve in the cassing between the blast pipe and the. last nîentioncd
delivery pipe. (;th. A track-saading apparatus, conîprising a czIsing
connected wîth a sand box and adapted to contant sand, a biast
pipe having a sand-receiving orifice xvthin the casing, and a supply
puipe connected with) one. end of the blast pipe, a sand-delivery pipe
connected with the other end of the idast pipe, a, sand-deliver y
pipe extending fromi the ecasîng below file blast pipe a valve
in the casing betveen the i>last pipe andi the last iioentioned
delivery pipe, auîd mneans for operatîng saiti valve, saîd nîeans
inicluding a biandit. i0 the. cab and connections between said
handie and the valve. 7th. A track-sanding apparatus, coniprising
two casînigs- at opposite sities of1 a locomotive, connections between
said casings and the. sand bo.f, blast pipes having sand-receivinig

orifices ivithin the casings, mxeans for supplying compressed air to
the biast pipes, sand-deiivery pipes connected with the blast pipes,
said delivery pipes extending f roni the lower portions of the. casings,
valves in the casings between the. blast pipes and the last mentioned
delivery pipues, anr operating handle iii the cab, and connections
between said handie and une of the valves, and connections between
the two valves extending across the engine, wvhereby the valves are
siiinultaneously operated. 8th. A track-sanding apparatus, con-
p)rising a sand box, tNwo casings at opposite sides of a locomotive,
connections between said casings and the sand box, blast pipes
located iii said casings and having sand-receiving orifices inter-
iiietliate tire ends thereof and within the casings, air-supply pipes
connlectinig asuc of compressed, air supply wvith the. receiving end
of the biast pipes, mrean8 controlled hy an attendant in the cal) for
supplying and shuttting off the conpresseti air, and sand-delivery
pipes extendîing fromn thet. hit pipes. 1)th. ri a track-sanding
apparatos, a sand-delivery pipe hiaving a yieidingiy ciosed valve at
its delivering enl adapted to be opened by sand in the. pipe. lOth.
In a track-sanding apparatus, a casing havig a sand.supply pipe
twvo last p)ipes, and a partitiomn betwveen the blast pipes. 1lth. In
a track-sanding apl)nratus, a last pipe baving a sand inlet, a plug
at on0e ('nd of the hiet havîng a series of air conducting orifices,
and means for distributing air supplied. to said orifices. 12th. In a
track-sanding apparatus, a blast pipe having a sand inlet, a plug at
one side of the inlet hiaving a series of air-conductîng orifices, and a
spring-pressed air distributor yieldingly hieid against a seat iii the.
conduit wiîich supplies air te said orifices.

No. 68,496. Aiutomatte fllower.
(Soufflet automatique.)

jri C-. «

7th Aijziist 1900.

nti Sm ith tahe Burtn, jr., eangotrle ailnte ate cf

pressure in a steami chest cf the. locomotive, and by pressure in the
houler, for alternateiy closing and opening said conduit. 2nd. ln a
locomotive, the combination of a blower nozzle, a steam. conduit
coninecting saîd no7zle with the huiler, a valve adapted te, control
the said conduit, and means acted on by steam pressure in a steami
cl)est of the locomotive, to hold the valve in its closed position, the
valve and its cloý,iiig mot-ans beilg adapted tu yieid te the. steam.
pressure in the bouler and permit t he passage of steam te the biower
when steain is shut off f romn the. steani chest. 3rd. In a locomotive.
the combination cf a blower noazie, a steamr conduit connecting said
nozzle with the. huiler, a valve arranged to close said conduit against
the huiler pressure therein, a cylinder comnmunicating wvith a steamr
chest of the. locomotive, andi a piston in said chamber cunnected
xvitli the said valve the. steain p)ressuire in the steami chest acting on
the. piston te, hold tht- valve closed until steani is shut off f rom the
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steam chest, when the piston and valve yield te the boiler pressure
and permit steain te pass to the blower.

No. 68,497. VerticaIiy Adjustabie Barn Boor.
(Porte <le b'range. )

;~

'J

Fred Hering, Chîicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 7thi August, 1900.)

CIa isu.-Ist. A vertically sliding door fitted in parallel ways at
the sides cf an elevated deerway, a pulley înounted at the bottoin
and centre cf the doorway, a frame fixed te the insîde cf the Iower
portion of the wall of a building directly below said î>ulley, a cylin-
der mounted in said fixed franc, means for rotating and loeking
said cylinder, a repe fixed te the bottom cf the door and extended
over said pulley and its lower end flxed to said cylinder, ail arranged
nd combined to cîmerate in the mnanner set forth for the purpese
stated. 2nd. Meaus for operating a vertically adjustable barn
door, ccnîprising a franc flxed to the wall of the building belew the
centre cf the doorway compcsed cf inating ides A and A" aid
cross bars B3 and B32, a shaft C having a fxed cylinder D, a shaft
C2, gear wheels F and F2, a detent q, a roe K tixed. te the deer
and to the cylinder, a pulley L at the liottoin cf the elocrway and a
crank wheel on the end cf the shaft C*2, all arranged anti ccînbined.
as shown and described for the purposes stated.

14o. 68,498. Machine for the Manufacture offWire Nails.
(Machine pour faire les clous de broche.)

A

Jakob Wikschtreîîî, Kiew, Rîîssiia, 22nd
(Filed 25th March, 1899.)

August, 1900; t; years.
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Olam.-lst. In a machine for the manufacture of wire nails, the
coinhinatien wvith a crank slîaft, cams and dises, carried by said
slîaft, a sliding hanier operated. frein said shaft aîîd a cutting,
holding and gripping device for internîittently advancing the wire,
aise actuiated frein said shaft, of a (lise beariug a cani, and a double
armned lever, engaging wvith its free end the tangentially elirected armi
of a cireular dise heing capable of rotating on a central pivot, said
dise imiparting a lateral movement to the knives, substantially as
showîî and for the purpose described. 2nd. ln a machine of the
kind hiereinhefore describerl, the combination with a crank shaft,
bearing three (lises, cf a (double armed lever, restg wvith its lilper
end en the side cf the disc and bea.ring with its Iewtv1er end against a
niovable jaw and cf tvo double armied levers, provided at their
upper ends u'ith reilers sliding on the side cf the dises and bearing
with their ether ends against guide blocks, dcvetailed to the base
plate, and a third lever sliding with dtie upper end on the circuni-
ference cf the dlise, the edge cf which is previded with a projection
and the lower end cf. which bears against the tangential arin cf a
dise, piveting on a pin an l having oxi the surface projections engag-
îng with the guide blocks ccntaining the knives and dovetailed te
the fermer guide blocks, substantially as aîid for* the purpese
deseribed. 3rd. The cenîbinatimn ln a wire naîl machine, cf a pair
cf knives, guide blocks dovetailed to the bed plates cf the machine,
and tw() elastie plates cf thin sheet metal located near said knîves,
substantially as descrihed. 4th. In a wire nail machine, the coin-
bination with elastie holding plates cf a clearer consi,-ting cf a
dotib'ý arnied lever whose cuirved end projects clireely in preximity
te saîd plates, and means for cperating said lever, substantially as
described. 5th. In a machine oif the class deseribed, a pair cf eut-
ting knives haeing each two reversely bevelled edges wîth a bevelled
sheulder at the meeting point cf said reversely l.wvelled edges, the
edges cf one knîfe being bevelled reversely te the edges cf the other,
substantially as dt-scribuýd.

No. 68,499. Holloxv Grate Bar for Furnaces.
(Fournaises.)

190 6 yer 4iX t Ags,10.

Cie int.I. lt. A grate for steamn boiler furnaees, comprising a
numiiber cf hollowv grate bars, flanged couplings cennecting said grate
bars at their ends te forni a serpentine passageway or grate and sup-
porting plates interpcsed hetween the couplings andl sectired. thereto,
t(>gether with the sîîîqly and discliarge pipes connected te the ends
cf the grate, as herein shown and described. 2nd. A grate for
steam. boiler furnaces, coînprising a series cf hollow grate bars,
flanged couplings ccnnecting said grate bars at their ends te fori a
serpentine passageway or grate supporting plates înterpcsed between
the couplings and secuired thereto, vertical pipes coupled te the ends
cf the grate, and supply and discharge pipes coupled te the lower
ends, cf the vertical pipes respectively, substaîîtially as shown and
(leserihed.

No. 68,500. Tire Tightener.
(Appareil pour serrer les bandages dc roues.)

Cliarley L. Ferriott, Bartlett, Texas, VJý4. A., 22tiîd Aîigust, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 7tlî Aligitst, 1900.)

Clesim. -Ist. A device cf the class describe(l, ceniprising a thiible
rcvided wvith a tenon having tapered wiîîgs or flaîîges adapted te
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engage a felly, and a nut engaging the thimble and îîrovided at its specified. 2nd. The conibination with the head and foot ends and
top or outer portion with a circular opening and having opposite intermediately hinged side rails3, connecting said ends, and recil)ro-

notches or recesses, substantially as and for the purpose described.
2nd. A device of the class described, coinprising a thimble having
an oval sooket and provided with exterior screw threads, a hollow
tenon rigid with the thimble and provided with opposite wings or
flanges tapering toward their outer ends and forining muner shoulders,
and a nut engaging the screw threads of the thiioble and provided
with a circular opig and having opposite notches or recesses,
substantially as describetld.

No. 68,1501. Tuyeres for Forges and Firiaces.
(Tuyères.)

2 o

27 O232 K~<j

FIG.' 2(

John Overail, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 22n)td Anust,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1900.)
laim.-lst. A tuyere, comprising a horizontal body in the nose

of which a nozie is formed, a closure for the nozzle, a supply duct
conveying a continuous current of air, a clearing scuttie, air vents
at the back end of the tuyere, and a closure for said air vents, suh-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a tuyere, the combination with an
air chaînber receivin g a continuons current of air, a blast nozzle in
the fore end of said ch amber, air vents, a closure for said nozie and
air vents, and a clearing scuttle, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a tuyere of the kind herein described, the combination of mechan-
ism for keeping the air nozzle closed and the air vents norsnally
open, and a hand lever for sixnultaneously opening said nozzle and
closing said vents and vice versa, substantially as described. 4th.
The construction and combination of air chaniber, air nozzle, air
vents, diaphragin plate, rod and closure thereon for said nozzle and
vents, means for op)erating said rod, and clearing scuttle, substan-
tially as illustrated in the accompanying drawings.

N~o. 68,502. Iron Folding Bedstead. (Lit pliant.)

James Montgomery, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 19W0.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with head and foot ends a.nd inter-
mediately hinged side rails, pivoted to said ends, of reciprocable
supports .pivoted to said side rails, intermedinte to said ends, and
means to hold said intermediate supports erect, substantially as

c sUIe supports pivoted te said rails, intermediate saîd ends, of a
hinge operated canopy and cord connecting said canopy and said
reciprocable supports, substantially as specitied. 3rd. The coin-
bination with the head and foot ends and intermediately hinged
side rails connecting said ends anI an interniediate recîprocable
support for said rails, of a woven Nweb huld at the ends of said
rails, an<l a bar connecting said rails iear the hioge of said rails,
substantially ali specilied.

No. 68,503. flevIce f'or Novlng Cars.
(Appareil pour mouvoir les chars.)

FI G. 5.

'c z

George Foster Pearson, Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2,Ind
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1900.)

Clair.-Ist. lu a car nioving device, the combination of the two
rail gripping lever jaws pivoted together, and having their fulcrunis
oipon the tread of tlîe rail, and independent of their piNot, and the
lever pivoted to said jaws, whereby niion o)s'ration of said lever
when iii engagement with the car, said jaws are rocked upon the-
rail tread as a centre to close, substantially as specified. 2nd. Iu a
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car moving device, the combination of the two rail gripping jaws,
having the inwardly extending knuckles pivoted togetiier, and fuI-
cruming upon the rail tread upon the side of their pivot opposite
their respective jaws, and the lever pivoted to said jaws, sub-
stantially as s1)ecified. 3rd. In a car moving devîce, the coin-
bination of the two rail gripping lever jaws pivoted together
anîd having their fulcrums uipon the tread of the rail, the lever
pivoted to said jaws, whereby upon operation of said lever
when in engagement with the car, saîd jaws are rocked upoxi
the rail treadl as a centre to close, and nieans for o1jening
said jaws, substantiafly as specified. 4th. Iu a car moving
device, the comibination of the two rail gripping jaws, having the
inwardly extending knuckles pivoted together, and fulcruming upon
the rail tread, uipon the side of their pivot opposite tlîeîr respective
jaws, the lever pivoted to, said jaws, the pivot thereof having
inwardly flaring bearings in said jaws, said jaws heing weighted to
autoinatically open froin the rail to normal position upon raising
the vivot of said lever, substantially as specified. t5th. lu a car
mioving device, the combination of the two rail griliping jaws pivote(l
together, and having their fulcrums upon the rail tread, aiid their
rail gripping portions normnally separated from the rail, the lever
pivoted to said jaws, the pivot of said lever lîaviîig journal aîîd lever
bearings in said jaws, whereby upon depression of said lever when
in engagement with the car, said lever pivot will act to rock the jaws
upon the rail to close thereto, substantially as specified. Rh. Iu a
car moving device, the rail gripping jaws, the tubuilar pi vot therefor,
and the automiatic trig or chock, haviîn its rod exteîîded tlîrough
saîd pivot, substantially as sîîecfied. ath. lu a car mioving device,
the two rail gripping jaws having their fulcrums upion the tread (if
the rail, the tubular pivot for said jaws, the automnatic trig or chock
having its rod extended through said pivot, and the lever pivoted to
said jaws, substantially as specitied. 8th. The coînhination with a
lever or lever socket, the hinged fulcrum jaws, and the spring trig,
of the curve faced pivoted pinch block, substantially as specifled.

No. 68,504. Land Bolier. (Rouleau à terre.)

-John Gilbert, Fisher, Minniesota, U.S.A., 22nd Augiist, 1900); 6
years. (Filed 7th August, 1900.)

Claim,.-lst. In aland roller, the coiibinatioîi witlî the suliporting
frame provided with asuitable draft attachuient and a driver's seat,
of a crushing or pulverizing roller comnprisiIîg a, huh and felly coii-
nected by alternating staggered spokes, aîîd a cruslîing- or îîulveriz-
ing tire inounted upon the exteritîr of said felly aid liaving its
crushing surface grooved transver,ely throughout the entire width
of the samne to forîn integral pulverizing teetlî, substantially as
specifled. 2nd. In a land roller, the combination svith a crushîng
roller 1 mounted in a suitable draft f ranie and provided with a
crushing tire grooved transversely througiiout its entire width iii
its outer periphery to ferin integral pulverizing teeth, of tsvo
sintilarly grooved crushiîîg rollers 14 and 15 mounted in supporting
f ranmes separably connected to each otiier and detaclîably and sepa-
ably connected with the supporting fraîne of said crushing roller 1,
substantially as specified.

No. 68,505. Plllow Holder. (Porte oreiller.)

John P. Morris, Cheyenne, Wyoining, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lSth .July, 1900.)

Claeir.-lst. A pillow holder, pî-ovided with a hinged lid, and
upright levers adapted to engage said lid for holding it in its closed
position, said levers being seî)arated ibelow their pivots to forin
opposing svalls of the chute for receiving a coin for actuatig said
levers, substantially as described. 2îîd. The comibiîiationi of a
pillow holder, having a iîinqed lid or cover, of yielding latch levers
for engaging said cover, said levers being extended beyond their
pivots to receive between themn a coin for actuating thein to releas,,e
the cover, aîîd a slide fur moving the coin frin) between said levers
and therehy actuating themn to release the lid, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a pillow holder, îîrovided with a hiuîged lid, a
pillow compartment and a seularate conipartient for the coini-
actuated mechîaisis, the combination therewi th of îiprigh t levers
for engaging said lid, said levers bieîng liivote(l interîiediate their
ends and seîîarated belov their pivots te forni opposinig walls of a
coin chute and at their lower enids lrovided with ait iîîward pîrojec-
tien adapted to iîold the coin, and ineans for forcing tht coin past
said projection, substauitially as descrihed. 4th. T~he combiiîation
with a l)illov holder lîaviîîg a hiîîged lid oî- cover, of spriuîg-actuated,'
parallel levers pivoted, interitiediate their endîs and adaptud 'te

engage said lid for lock ing it in its closed position, said levers formn-
ing op)losing walls of the coin chute and provided witlî inturned

nb

pîrojections fi>r hldinîg tlîe coin, and a slide provided wvit1i a coin
slot and carrying a projection exte-,iitîg within said chute above
the coinî slot, suitaîîtially as described. 5tlî. The comîbiîîation
witli a pillow liolder, of a lîinged lid or cover, letrallel uîîright latch
levers for locking saiel cuver in its cleised lposition, a spring for forc-
inig mai(l cover openi Nhen iilocked, coîn)-actuated extensions of th(e
latch levers ferîîiîîg oppsbsiig wvalls of the chute and mîeans for pre-
veîîting thte closing of the- cuver %vlien the- pillow is removecl fromn
the- holder, siibstantially as descriiied. (;th. The combination with
a îiillow loîlter, lîaving a hiîîged lid or cover, of latch levers for
lockiîîg said cover iii its closed position, extensions of said levers
beyoîîd tlieir pivotal lpoints ad.aptetl to forni opposing walls of a
Coin chute, ami , slide pros id(l with a pîrojection nioviiig within
said chute for engagiiig the coiin aîîd causing it to operate said
levers, substantiall 'y as described. 7th. A pillow liolder, coml)rising
a hiolder couîpartineiit, a Iiinged lid or cover thierefor, and a separate
coin partmneiîit for tlîe ciin-actuat 1ing inechanismi, thie conîbination
thîerewith of u1 îright levers ferîîiîîg opposing walls of the coin chute
aind a(lalte(l at their lower ends to engage and lîold a coin, a holder
casinîg 1 revided with a coin slot, a slide adjustable longitudinally of
the chute, hîaving a coin slot in alignînesit with the casiiig slot and
openiî in to tlîe coin chute and provided above said slot wi tli a
projection extending within the coin chute, substantially as and for
the purpose descrihed.

No, 68,506. Balance Valve for Rock-Dris,
(Soupape pour perçois à rocher.)

llarry S. Burrell, Belleville, Ointario. Canada, 22nid Auguist,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1900.)

Claiîn.--14s. lIn an air or steai adinitting apliaratus for rock
drills and the like, the conibination svitli a chest or casing, of a
hollow valve lîaviiîg mîeans for receiving the air or steaini thereinto
froîin thte o pposite sides, the air or steani lowîing ever between the
ends of the valve and the end lîînitiîîg devices of the valve cinber,
a cyliîîter having by-pass commnunication svith the oppîosite ends
of the chest or casing aîîd tîe, exhaust port, usual coifmunicating
nîcans als() being lirovideil betweeii the chîest or casing and te
cyliioder and exhîaust, and a piston having an interniediate recess.
211d. lIn an air or steaîîî adinitting apparatus for rock dirills aîîd the
like, the coiiibiîiation witli a clîest or casing aîîd a cyliiîder having
a piston therein, of a lîollow valve hîavîng iteans for- receiving the
air or steaili thîereiîîto fi-oni the opposite sides, the air or steai blow-
ing over between the ends of the valve aîîd the end limitingdevices
of thîe valve chamber, the cliest and cylinder haviîîg air or steam
feed and exhlist îîîeans. 3rd. lIn an air or steaiti adînitting
ap)paratus for rock drills anti the- like, the conubination with a chest
or casinîg and a cyliiider liaving a piston therein, the usual feeding
and exhaust means beir.g îîrovidled for said tlevice.s, -of a loo-sely
uiîounte. îol. valve iii th(e saitl clhest or casinig lîaving means in
diaîîîetrically opplosite solJe pbortion., thereof for receiving the air or
steai thereiîîto, aîî<l îieaiis iiî(o-îeio(leiit of steis for nîaiîtaining
the said salve iii miîe ii(>vaitle positioni within the dît-st or casing.
4th. Lu ant air or steaui ado ttiiig apitaratus for rock drills aud thue
like, the conubiniatien witli a clîcst oir casing and a cylinder having
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a piston therein, the usual feeding and exhaust ineans being pro-
vi*d between said dev'iees, of a loosely motinted hollow valve in

the said chest or casing having means in diametrically opposite side
portions thereof for receiving air or steain thereinto, and a slidable
key engaging the upper portion of the valve and the c ising. 5th.
In an air or steain ad mitting aî>paratus for rock dtrills and the like,
the combination with a cheat or casing and a cylinder haviniz a
piston therein, the usual feeding and exlîaust ineans being provide(l
between said devicia of reuiovable heada or covers in the opposite
endls of said clîest or casing, washers or (lises loosely nounted înward
froiri the heads or covers, one of the washers having a rece.as in the
upper portion thereof, springa interposed. between the washers or
dises and the heads or civra a hollow valve loosely mounted in
the chamber forrned between the xvashers or dises and having means
in diametrically opposite aide portions thereof for receiving the air
or steamn thereinto, and a slidable key loo)sely mounted in the uipper
portion of the valve and chest or casing, the said key also en gaging
the reoese washer or disc and liîntecl in ita niovement by the.
adjacent head or cover.

No. 68,507. Drivinig 1iitens. (Mitaine.)

G

=Fe~

Phillip William Counselman, McClure, Ohio, U.S.A., 22rid
Auguat, 1900; 0 years. (Filed 13r.h June, 1900.)

Claiti.--A device for holding reins, conaisting of the aî>.rtured
block A, the initten carrying saine, the plate T) and the screws
securing thîe latter and the initten to) said bîlock, the lever E having
a serate(l edge and pivoted to an edge of said plate 1), the opposoite
edKes of the latter being slotted and turned at riglht angles- to thje
body portion plate an(I forining a catch with caîin edge to receive
and hold the free end of aaid lever against a rein, as set forth.

PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [August, 1900.

No. 68,ý508. Extension Table S114e. (Table d'extension,.)

William Albert Littlefair, Lucknow, Ontario, Canada, 22nd
Auguat, 1900; 6 yeara. (Fîled 27th July, 1900.)

Cltiît. -lst. The conîbination of blocks A and B, each having a
dovetail F, and a groove C, and pins 1),1 ail] arranged aubstantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In combination
hlocks A and B, eachi having a dovetail F, and a groove C, black
E, having on each aide thereof a dovetail F, and a groove C, and
pinsi, 1) in cach of the blocks, ail fornied and arranged aubstantially
aa and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 68,509. Dlaeksuiîh'ls fllower.
Moteu r pou r so tiffcet de forg/e.)

John W. Robinson, Pîttsboro, Indiana, U.S.A., 22nd August,
1900; 6 yeara. (Filed lOth August, 1900.)

Cbîim. -lat. In a niotor for blacksmith's forge blowers, a pair of
shafts each liaving a loosely inotinted wheel, apringa connecting the
wheels to the shaf ts, aaid wheels having pawl and ratchiet niechanism,
a shaft hiaving a tly-wheel from which power is taken, said fly-wheel
shaf t being connected by atrain of cogged wheels with the shafts carry-
ing the slîrings, a frictioni wvheel on the 4ame shaft as the fly-wheel, a
brake bar îivotally seeured at one end aud having a curved portion
to contact witlî thje friction wbeel, a vaising surrouiîding the inotor
nîieclanîsmn baving a siot in its wall through which the bar is pro-
jected, and said slot having notched aides to receive and hold the bar,
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as and for the. purposes specified. 2nd. The comîbination with aL
rotary blower for blacksmith's forges, having a pilley on tht. shaft
carrying the blower fans, of a motor, comprising a pair of shafts
each having a loose]y inounted wheel, springs connecting the. wheeis
to the. shafts, said wlîeels lîaving pawl and] ratchet inechanismn, a
shaft having a fiv-wheel, a beit connecting this fly.wheel with the
puiley on the hlower, said fly-wheel shaf t heing connected by a train
of cogged wheels witb the. shafts carrying the. springs, a friction
wheel on the saine shaft as the fly-wheel, a brake bar t)ivotally
secured at ont. of its ends and liaving a curved piortion to contact
under certain conditions with the f riction wheel, a casing surrounid-

ing the, inotor inechaîiisui, having a siot in its wvall through which
the. bar is projected, a siiding plIate wort-ing in guides on the. ouitsidt.
oif the. casing and having a siot through whichi the lîrake bar is pro-
jected, said slot iiaving notches to receive the. bar and] hold it, Ind
set screws tii hold the. adjustinent which niay lie given to said plate
thereby, as and for tht. purpioses specified.

No. 68,510. Shiirt. (Chemoiise.)

Frederick Williami Stewart, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 22nd
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1900.)

('lai lib. lat. A shirt, having a stud carrying tah located outside
of the coliar band, substantiaiiy as described and] for the iiurpose set
forth. 2nd. The. combination, with a baud b andl yoke h of a shirt,
of a tab e secured to the said shirt at the lite of junicture of said baud
and yoke, by lines of stitching c and n, said tah being îîrovided
wvitiî a stud liole mn, substantially as described and for the pîîrpose
set forth.

No. 68,511. MYachine for Sharpenlig Rock Drills, etc.
(Maf chine pour aiguiser les percois (le rocher.)

Walter Edward Kinîber, 28 Nugget Street, .Johannesburg, South
African Republic, 22nd August, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied Oth
March, 1899.)

Glunait.-lst. A machine for sharpiening rock drills and] rock
driliîng machine bits, constructed with a rolliig dit-, or a, roi] carry-
ing a die or impression (if the cutting face oif the drill or bit workiugf
in conjunction with a stationary plate in whicht the drill or lit is
hiel whilst being sharpened, substantial]y as described. 2nd. A
machinie for sharpeniîîg rock drilla and rock dri]]ing machine bits,
constructed with a rolling dlie, or a roil carrying a die or imipression
of the cutting face of the drill or bit working in conjonction with a
stationary plate fitted with adjustable hoiders in which the. drill is
bel] while being operated upon, substantiaiiy.as described. 3rd.
A machine for sharpeuiug rock drills and rock driiliug machine
bits, constructed with a roi] carryive a die or impression of the.
cutting face of the dîrill, on the. extremities of which roi] pillions are
secured which gear into fixe] racks tii rotate the roi] as it is recipro-
cated, and a stationary plate arranged in front of the rol] in which
the dri]l is centred and heid whilst being sharpene], stubsantially
as described. 4th. A machine for sharpening rock drills an] rock
drilling machine bits, comn]rising a roil carrying a die or inmpression
of the. cutting face of the. drill. pinions flxed to the. extremnities of
said roil, stationary racks into which the. pinions gear te effect a
ioslitive rotation of the roi] as it is reciprocate], a stationary platehitted with adjustabie holdinig and centreing dt.vices arranged in

froint of the. roi] in which the dri]l is secured duriug the sharpening
proceas, substantialiy as described. 5th. Iu a machine- for sharpen-
ing rock drills and rock drilling machine bits, ini combination, tht.
roi] E, the. pinions h fixe] to tht. ends of tht. roil, the. plates C'r(4
fiirmed with an open centre and provided with teeth g on their
front inner vertical edges wit.h which tht. pixiions nîeshi or gear to
rotate tht. roi] as it is reciprocated, tht. stationary pîlate H provide]
with adjustabie holding an] centreing ilevices, ani] a meians for
reciprocating the. roi] E over tht. surface of plate H, substanitially
as describeil. 6th. In a machine for sharpening rock drills anîd rock

(irilinfg machine bits, il, comibination, the rol] E, carrying a die or
impression of the cutting face of the drill, the pinions h fixed to the

extremities thereof, the plates G G< open at the. centre and con-
structe] with a rack or teeth g on their inner front vertical edge
into which tht. ]inious h gear, tht. stationary pliate H forme] with a
centra] openîng for tht. dri]] an] with a nuiber of radial siots cor-
respoinding to the, wiugs of tht. dri]], tht. centreiug and holding
devices il fitte] within sai] slots and capable of being moved te or
from tht. centre of the. aperture in tht. plate H1, meaxîs for recipro-
cating tht. roi] over tht. surface of plate E, and an arrangement for
supporting the dri]] endwise and feeding it forward whi]st being
sharpened, substantially as describe]. 7th. Iu a machine for
sharpeniug rock drilla and rock driiling machine bits, tht. coinhi-
nation with the. sharpegniug meciîanîsin, of a device for centreing
and hiolding tht. drilla whilst being sharpened, comprising a station-
ary plate constructed witli a nuimber of radial alots corresponding
iii îuînber to tht. wigs of tht. drill, holdera fltted in sai] siots
capable of sliding thereimi to an] froîîî tht. centre, and a disc
arraîîged over thre, plate fornie] witch ecceutric siots engaging pro-
jections o11 tht. holders whici acta whien rotated to simnutanreousiy
contract or expand thlt holders, substantially as described. 8th. In
a machine for sharpening rock drills and rock drillîng machine
bits, tht. coninatîon with tht. sharpening inechanisîîî, of tit.
arrangenment for centreiîîg and holding tht. drills, conîpriaing,
in coisibination, tht. stationary plate I-1 forine] with a central
aperture or opening i for tht. dri]] an] with a nunber of radial
sîtt recessed or coîîntersurnk along tht. radial edgea, correspond-
ing inii iuniiber to tht. wiîîgs of tht. dril] and opening into tht.
central aperturt. i, tht. holders and centering devices il tittt.d
witiîin tht. radial slots an] forîned with shiimlders i2 on two oppo-
site aides to fit tht. recessed or countersunk radial edgao h.soa
and couatructe] hoilow or concave at tht extreinities tecorrespond
to tht. comîvexity of the ti1ia or outer edgea of the wiîîgs of tht.
flnisht.d drill, tht. projectionms k fornîied on tht. extremnities of tht.
hoiders il, and projt.ctiîig hevond tht. surface of the plate H at tht.
back to prevent the. inetal of the dri]] being roiled beyond tht.
desire] pîoinit, tht. pinla or projections j foriîied on tht. boudera il
on tht. iîîaide, tht. disc J jirovided with a numhier of eurved eccen-
tricaliyý disposed alots corresponding to tht. holdera il into wiîich the
piroje.ctioina or ]iins j ])r(ject, the. lever K attacht.d to tht. disc J for
rotatin it lu eit lier direction and tht. cap or coyer L attached to tht.
plate H for holding tht. several parts in position, aîîbstautîally as
(lescribeti. 9th. In a machine for aharpenimîg rock drilla and rock
drilliug muachine bits, ini conîbimîatioîî, tht. fraine, compri.aîng tht.
base plate A and vertical sies a1, a 1, the vertical 1ecesses fornitd
ini the. aides a, a', tht. blocks or, alides 1b, b'l fitte] therein, tht. roI] E,
carryiug a dit. or imlpression of tht. cuttiîig face of tht. drill, with its
t.xtreinities priîjecting througli the bîlocks b), b

1 
tii tht. outside of tht.

aides ai, a', the. plates G, (-'w , secure] te tue vertical iiemrbers (1, ai'
on tht. oltsi(ie, forme] with au open centre and] vith teeth g on tht.
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muner front vertical edgo, the Pinions lé fixed to the ends of the roll
within the plates (1, G'r and gearing the racks Y, the stationary plate
Il secnred to tlhe sides a, al in f ront of the ro>ll E, the holdling and
centering devices i' arraîîged to Ilide iii radial siots forîned iii the
plate H, the projections k andl pins j formied oni the bolders il, the-
dlise J1 forined witb eccentric slots into ~vihthe lilus. g roject, the
lever K, cal) or cover L, and1 ineans for reciprocating the roil E, over
the surface or the, plate H, and an arrangenment for snppor)iting the
dirill endwise and feeding the saine forward during the operatien of
sharpeniiîg, substantially as described and showit. 10t1. In Coin-
bination tlhe fraîne conîprising the base plate A and vertical sides
a, al, the driviug shaft B nonnted in bearîngs in the upuier ends of
th(e sides a, al, the fly wheels C, C', the fast aiîd loose pulcys 1),
Di, th(e vertical eessformed iii the Sides et, al, the blocks il, bl'
arrangoîl to, slide thereiiî, the liner,. j)2ý the roll E, fitted Nvit1î a
detachable dlie c corresp)ouding to the euttiig face of the drill to be
slîarpeîîed, aiud with it., extreinities ;,rujecting througlî the blocks

l, b to tle oiitside of the sides a, al, the connectiug rodl F formnîed
wvith two arnîsf, J' ioosely eibracing the tnrnei dowNv enuds cf the
roll E, t, the inside of the blocks b, b' , the plates G, G' t ixe<l t( the,
,,nt8ie of the vertical inenibers a, a' and coîîstriîctel with an ()pen
centre, the rack or teeth Y forme(] on the muner front vërtical edge
there,îf, the stationary plate Il arranged in front ,îf the roll E and
sectired t,, the aides a, (I', formied with a central apertnre or openîîîg
for the drill and wvith a î,unler of radial sîcta recessed or cotinter-
sounk along the radial edges, correspîouding iii uniber to the wings
cf the drill and olening into the central apîertu~re i, the holders and
ceiîtering devices il fitted witbin the radhial slots and foried with
shoulders P" ou tw,, opposite sides to fit the recessed or countersiink
radial edges of the slots, and coîîstructed hollow or conîcave at theur
extreîuities te co>rresponîd to the convexity of the tîjîs or enter e<lges
of the wvings of the finiahed drill, the projeûtî,îus k foruîed cii the
extremities cf the h,,iders il and pîrojectiïîg beyond the surface cf
the plate H at the liack to prevent the nîctal cf the drill being rolled
heyond the desired point, the pins or pîrojections j formed ou the
holders i' on the insede, the disc J l)rovided with a inmber cf
cnrved eccentrically displosed slots correspouding toî the lelders
i' into wliich the pirojectionis or pins j .project, the lever K
attached te the disc J for rotating it in eitber direction and the cal>
or cover L attached te the plate H for holding tlîe several parts i11
position, the guides 11, P' foruned un the base plate A, the bar L'
formred with the luoles I, the Stop) 14 for the shank cf the drill, the
nut ,,î. fitted in the forward end cf the bar L', the screw mli travers-
ing the nut in, the bracket m, aupporting the other extremity ef
the, screw unl, the level wlîeel n" secured to the end cf screw m'
beyond bracket îit2, the bracket N fixed ta the base plate A formed
with bess in, the spindie rotating in the boss ?è, the handle n_ý con-
niected te eue end thereof and the bevel wbeel e' connected te the
other extremity, the bevel wheel ai', geariîîg bevel wheel n", for
supporting the dirill eudwise and feeding tlîe drill forîvard while
being sharpeued, substantially as described and show,,.

No. 68,512. Grate. (Gtrilue. i.

AI303

.John Wesley Gray, I'eterbo)rougli, Onutario, Canada, 22nid Auglist,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th June, 11900.)

Glaiin.-lst. A steve or fuirnace grate having a cene or wedg C,
stibstantially as anud for tbe purpo>ae set forth. 2nd. The embina-
tion of the grates A aîîd Il wîth the wvater cene or wedge C, ail
substalntially as showuî and set forth and fer the puirpese specified.

No. 68,513. Continuons Electrie Furnace.
(Fo>raise électrique.)

Fi. 1.9. e

The Wiilson Carbide WVerks ef St. Catharines, himited, St.
Catharines, Ontario, Canada, assignee cf Frank Creelman,
New York City. New Yerk, U.S.A., 24th Atigust, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 23rd Jauuary,.1899.)

Clu ir. - st. An electric furnace wberein apigcf prdiuet is formed
below and eut of contact with. the electrodes and is couducted dewu-
ward f ront the arc in a slopiuîg direction in suhstantially the manner
set forth. 2nd. Ant electric furuace wherein a pig cf preduct is
fcîîned beiow anîd (out cf contact with the electrodes, said furuace
coniprising the electrodes between which the arc passee, and a sîep-
ing suort for the granular mass cf inaterial beneath said arc,
adaîuted te permit the feeding cf said îîîass and the enclosed pig cf
product dowuward iii a Slopiug direction away from said arc, in
substantially the maiier set forth.. 3rd. Ant electric furnace coin-
lirisiug the electredes between which the arc passes, and a sleping
support for the eranular mîass cf material beneath said arc, saîd
support iniovable in dowinward direction te feed said mass and the
encl<ise<l pig oif produet downward in a slopiug direction away frcm
said arc, in substantialiy the muanner set forth. 4th. Au electric
fuiirnace c(imprisiiig the electrodes between which the arc passes, and
a sloping supiport for the graîîular mass cf nuaterial bemieath saîd arc,
cciissting cf an endless beit inovable te feed said mass and the
enclesed pig cf prednct dewnivard in a shuîping direction away fromn
said arc, i substantially the mnanner set forth. 5th. An electric
furnace wlîerein a, pig cf iroduet is fcrmed helow and out of contact
with tlîe electrodes, said furuace cemprisiug the electrodes between
xvhichi the arc passes. and a sheîîing support fer the granular mass of
inaterial beiueatb said arc, adaîîted te permit the feeding of said
mi.ass an<l the euciosed pig cf prednct dewuward in a sloping direc-
tioin away f reint aid arc. combiiied with tnprighit sides betweeu which
said imass is confined, on said sloping Suplport. 6th. An electric
furuace conliprising the electrodes between which the arc passes, and
a sloiling simport for the granular iiiass cf material beneath said
arc, adaîîted toi permiit cf the feeding oif said mnass and the enclcsed
pig of product dowiiward in a sloping directien away from said arc,
couibiuied u'itl an inclined. cover arranged te lie upo-Kn said sheping
mass and restrain its downward inovement. 7th. An electric fur-
nace cemprising the electrodes between which the arc passes, and a
slopimîg suppîort for the granular mass cf material beueath said arc,
adaîîted te permit tlîe feeding cf said mass and the enchosed pig cf
prodmet downward iii a slouiing direction away frern said arc, coin-
bined with ant iiclined cover cousisting of ant eudie@s helt arranged
tii hie upon said sloijing mnass and restrain its dewnward umovemnent.
8th. The combiuîation iu ai eiectric fomnace, with chamnber C, cf aut
inciined enulless beit F beneath it, an1 sîde plates H H ce-operating
Nvith said belt ti forin a <lowiiwardly inclined trough fer delivering
the piig cf product away f ront said chamber. 9th. In an electric
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urnace, the comnuation with chamber C of inciined endiess hait F' respiinding cylinders by pipes of the saine capacity, sub8tantiaily as
beneath it, side waiis H H, and upîler endless iîeit J1 arranged to described. 5th. Fluid pîressure exîgine, constructed, arranged and
ovarlie the sioping mass of niateriai, whlereby the latter is confined operating subst.antiaiiy as herainhefore described and shown with
between. the two incliined beits. lOth. In an electrie furnace, the refvrence to the acecoiiup.inying drawings.
combination with chanmber C of inciined bLit F beneath it, and uppar
iîîciined belt J, with ineans for pressing said bLits together to grip No. 6 8,5 15. Car Trtsck l'or M~otor Propulsion, etc.
the niass of produet Letween them. 11 ith. In an eiectric f urnace, (rc(eca.
the combination wîith chamnber C of incliîed Leits F and .1 having(Tudeca.
lateral flanges, and side pliates H H entering w ithin said fianges to
enclose th coumn of miateriai.Ç

No. 68,514. Fluid Pressure Eng-ine. (Engin.)

FyQ

F1.q 9

La Société des Générateurs à Vaporisation Instantanée Systèmne
L. Serpollet, assignea of Leon Sarpollet, ail (of Paris, in the
Republie of F'rance, 24th August, 1900; 6 yaars. (Fiied l9tb
April, 1899.)

Claini.-lst. In an angine of the kind destribad, distributing gear
comprising the valves e, the rods k, springs k

1
, roliars 1, 1, and a caîn

such as j having two symînetricai incines, wiîich gear aliuwvs of for-
ward running and backward running or stoppage of the angine, and
aiso aiiows of the variation, Ly hand or Ly a govarnor, of any dasired
degree of admission of the steain or other fiîîid, substantially as
described. 2nd. In an en 1-ine of the kind described, the apertures
f formed in the w'ali of aach cylindar, or alternatively the apertures
f 1, formed through the wall of the lîoliow tube 'Ë~, allowing, in
succession, of the free axhaust of the fiuid withoîît the aid (of aiîy
distrihnting part, ami of compression of the fiuiul vhich ramnains iii

th clide ad s mnîiond bthe reun fte piston, ineans
thn p ndrovided hery the said cmrssion is Pravent' o p

pcîab) exceedio th rolr îb nily as dcribed. 3rd. Thecobnto in an angine tet n hv pcfed fof n seara

singe acting cyindrs opening ino a conm(in clos, haiesituta byetween thn adtthi oe atn idtrîg hcaxtends tha ngine shaf t awi is tihled(soanrallviw

te pits of wihaesprt d ad stane euit h it
ias I the stp aen teangine, and fo ale-ing of aringcitar

by ha d by n e n f a ioe n r of t e p i t o sc t o f o
fiu id y ne of ti o le s 1 1 rod k, s r n s , a d vav e
(fi dthe ice fJ lling of th ea a d contant axuhs f rom

eachclnder da the eniesat n cmprssione int sa cylindlesl on th

renof the pistos, o f the flid nprsnd thewreiig artofdhc
ay tha rturpae tof the hie, suantioralliy as darieth l
y and nginea of th kindno oecfhd the ranemnt of au-f distrhen

operad by meais of a sigle1,, cexîtralTca ng l siatd on ve t e ;te
(ndb) the angfina f t, an aing sue fesivl cion eacli of thar
ro llner rprd cing te istribution in Leactd i cylir îdnte
rtofthe ristbong a teatad irsusieyb thesing arîtwi-a

an, ndeo the valv esc aingh arrangegen 0of a cracoditichin

supsthe st leanadtercaxbrs beiîîg connectad tcssvlyb the ige cr-l

8-13

John A. Bri, assignee of George Martin Bri, both of Philadel-
1 îhia, Pemnsylvania, U.S.A., 24th August, 1900; 6 years.
(Fiied 3rd Juiy, 1899.)

Ckîîuî. -lst. The conibination with the ru-nning gear of a trujck,
of the sida fi aies iocated outside of the truck whei gauga, trans -
verseiy swinging iinks hîîng frorr the side fraînes, longitudinaiiy
disposed seîni.alliptic springs suspanded by spring supported links
Lelow the top bar of said fraîna, a boister supported on and trans-
versely connecting said spriîîgs, and restraining guides securad to
the boîster ends and einbracing said top bar, substantiaiiy as
described. 2nd. T'he combination in a car truck and its running
ge-ar . of the sida fraînes supporte(] outsîde of the whaei gauge,
extensîie sp)ring links depending f roui the sida f rames, semi-elliptie
springs supported by said links. and a boister on and transversaly
connecting said latter springs, substantiaily as described. 3rd.
The combînation in a car truck and its running gear, of the sida
frames supported iiutside of the wheel gauge, the truck boister, ion-
gitudinaliy dislfosad saînii-elliptic springs hung from the sida bars at
or near the axie Loxes outside of the wheel gauge by sprîng sup-
ported links, the boîster restingon and transversely connecting saîd
semni-elliî)tic springs, amîd verticaliy disp-osed guidas extendin
Letween the boister and sida fraînes, substantiaiiy as descriha{
4th. In a car truck, the coînhination with means for pivotaiiy
sacuring a car on the truck, of supporting devices for said nean8,
said (lavices conip)rising spring links ani iongitndinaliy disposed
senîîi-ellhptic sprîîîgs connacting said links, the links Laing exten-
sible iii the direction of thair length, and springs for opposing the
extension of said lin ks, substantially as described. 5th. In a car
truck, the coxubmation with car pivoting devices, said devicas coin-
prisiig transverseiy swingilg links, semi-eiiiptic springs connecting
tha links, said links being extensible iii the direction of their length,
and an additionai sliriilg or springs to opposa such extension, sub-
stantiaily as descrihed. 6th. The conibination. of a truck liavkîg a
fraine, springs supported l)y said frame, hangars înovably snpportead
on said springs, sexni-eliiptic springs connecting said hangars, and
means for supporting a car bod y 0o1 the truck connacted with said
semi-eliiptic springs, substantiaily as dascribed. 7th. Tho combi-
nationi in a car truck, its running gaar and side franies, of the
inflexible blts 28 înovably sactired to the sida franies at or near the
axia boxes, springs 34 on the bolts, hangers on the springs 34, semi-
elip1 tie springs connectad at their ends with tha hangars, and a boîster
supîported on said saîni-eiiiptic sp rings mnounted 80 as to swing In
uiiiison with the said Loits and hangars f roi a point in the sida
frames, substantialiy as descrîbed. 8th. '1hée coînhination in a car
truck, of the sida fraîîîes, extensile sw'ing links having ioad support-
ing springs ranged in the (directioîn of the iangth of the truck and
lpendanit f roin the sida fraînas, saîni- elliptic spri ngs î anged in the plane
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of the side frames and connecting the links, and -a boîster sup-
ported on said semi.elliptic springs, substantially as described.
9th. liu a car truck, the conîbination with tire side frainies, a boîster,
the semi-elliîîtic springs supporting tire boister, swing links support-
ing said seini-elliptic springs, and a spring ti said links, substan-
tially as descrihed. lOtit. The combination in a car truck, of the
truck fratie, spring links depending fromn the truck fratrne, senti-
elliptic springs connecting the links, and imeans for connecting said
latter sprînig8 with a car body, substantially as (lescribed. Ilth.
The comibination in a car truck, (f the truck fraine, transve-sely
swinging links depending from the truck fraîne, seini-elliptic aprings
connecting said links' and a boîster supporting car-connecting means
the.reon, said boîster l)eing tixedly secured to said prnga, and
swirnging ri iii uison tlîerewith, substantially as described. l2tlh.
The combination in a car truck, of the side frames, witlî extensible
swingiug links carrying apringa, said links depending f romn the side
frames, semni.elliptic springa coiinec-ting said links, and a boîster
secured to said latter apringa. substantially as described. l3th.
The coînhination in a car truck, of the aide franies, the 8enii-elliîîtic
apringa inovably and resihiently suspended fromt the aide frames, and
a boister secured to said sîn-ings, substantially as descrihed. l4th.
In a car tr-uck, the conibination wvitli the aide f rames liaving axle
box pedestals, the longitudmnally disposed seini-elliptie springS,
extensible and resilient connections between the ends of the said
apringa and the side frames at or near said pedestals, and a boîster
secured to said springs, substantially as descril)ed. l5th. In a car
truck, the comrbination witli the aide framnes having axle box pedes-
tala, tire boîster, longzitudinially disliosed resilient supports for the-
boîster, and resilient connections between the ends of said supports
and the side frames, substantially as descrihed. lOth. The coin-
bination in a car truck, of the aide framnes havinig axle lxix pedestals,
each f ramre having an upper and lower cord, links suppcrted f rons
the. upper cord by springs, longitudînally disposed seini-elliptic
springs supported between the chords by the said links, a transverse
boister iresting on said semi-elliptic springs below the upper chord,
and gi des between said uipper chord and boîster enibracing said

,chord, substantially as described. 17th. Tire comrbination iii a car
'truck, of the aide frames hiaving axle box pedestals, each fratie
having ani upper and lower chord, longitudinally disposed semi-
elliptic apringa lying between said chords of each 'frante, a apring
suspension for the ends of said semni-elliptic apringa from the toIt
chord. and a bolater supported on said latter ap)riniga and tying thent
together transversely, substantially as described. l8th. The coin-
bination in a car truck, of the aide f raines lhaving axle box pedestalsl
each fratrne hiaving an upper and lowver chord, semi-elliptic sprirtgs
disposed beKtween said chords, a swinging and extensible susîpension
for the ends of aaid seini-ellil)tic apringa fri-n the upper chord at or
near the pedestals, and aprin gs included in said suspension, substan-
tially as deacribed. l9th. Tite combination in a car truck, of the
side fraines, the seini-elhiptic mpringa, a cross boister secured to said
semi-elliptin springs, links suspended f roin the aide bai-sand attached
to said spi-inga, and further asirings carried by said links adaîited to
oppose the motion of the aide fraîstes or the semi-elliîîtic spirings,
sîîbstantially as described. 2Oth. In a car truck, the combination of
the side framnes, the links suapended from the aide franies, each link
carrying a dlouble acting spring, seîni-elliîitic aliringa seciired to said
links, and a boîster secure(l to said seini-elliptic springa, substmn-
tially as described. 2lst. The comibination in a car tr-uck, oif the
side fratrnes haviniz axIe box pedestals, apringa interîsîsed between the
axle boxes and the pedest,-ls, a bolater, apringa huing from the side
bars, a resilient support for said boîster on said spirings, aide bear-
in g ,ad sîirings for supporting the aide bearinga3 on the Ixilater,
substantially as described. 22iid. Thel comîlination in a car tr-uck,
of the aide f raines having axle box itedestals, apringa interliosed
between the axle boxes and pedeatals, a blslter, as)rings hutng front
the aide bars, and a resilient support for said boîster on sai(l latter
apringa, subatantially as deacrilhed. 23rd. Tire coînhination iii a car-
truck, of the aide franies hav ing axle bo>- pedestals, spriniga inter-
îîosed between the axle boxes and said pedlestals, a further set of
aprings supported by tire aide fiantes, a boîster sup~portpd by said
further set of aprings, other spîrings on the boîster,. and aide lîcaring
aîpjiorted by the latter- ajrings, substantially as described. 24 th.1
The combination iii a car truck, of the aide franes having axle box
l)edestals, springa inteîio4ed between the axie boxes and said
pedestals, a further set of aprings suppîîrted by the aide fratrne.,, a
resilient elentent supported lîy said f urther spîrings, a bîîlster on said
elemient, other apringa on the luoAster, and aide bearings on said
latter aprings, substantially as described. 25th. The coilinatio'n
in a car truck, (if the aide fi-aines having axle box pedestals, ajîrings
interposed between the axle boxes and said liedestals, a further set
of apringa supported by the aide fraines, semi-elliîîtic Springs ahI)-
p(irted by said further sprin sa, a bolster transversely connecting
said semi-elliptic sîîrings, otMer apringa on the bolater, and aide
bearinga on said latter aprings, substantially as described. 26th.I
The combination in a car truck, of the aide fraîîîes having axle lx
pedestals, apringa interposed between the axle boxes and sai
pedestals, links with interposed springs supîiorted fro.m the aide
fratres, a bolster suppsuîted by said link apringa, springa on th
boîster, and side lîcaringa on saîd latter sprînga, substaîîtially as
deacribed. 27th. The combination in a car truck, oif the aide frains
havîng axle box pedestals, tîuiral springs interîîosed betweu-n thaxle boxes and said liedestals, a set of spiral Springs oif greater
carrying caîiacity supported front the aide bars, seni-elliîitic spriitgs

connecting said latter springs, and a bolster on said seini-elliI)tics,
substantially as (Iescrihed. 128th. The coinh3inationi in a car truck,
of the side frarnes having axie box pedestals, spiral springs inter-
posed between tire axie boxes and said pedestals, sp)iral springs of
greater carrying capacity supported froni the side bars, a resîlient
equalizing connection between said latter spiral springs, a hoister
on said connection, spnings on the hoîster, and side be.wings on said
springs, substantially as de.scribed. 29th. The combination iii a car
truck, of the side fraînes having axie 1-sx pedestals, spiral springs
of greater carrying capacity supported froin the side bars, serni-
elliptie springs supported by said latter springs, a boîster on ffaid
serni ellipties, springs on the lx)lster, and side beariîîgs on said
springs, substantially as desu-ribed. 30th. In a car truck, tire coin-
hination withi the side fratries, of the longitudinal leaf Springs, a
hoîster tying said springs together, links pendant froin the truck
f raine and adapted to inove perpendicularly relatively to said f rarne,
the ends of said spt-ings resting on said links, and further springs
adapted to resist the downward inovement of the links, sub-
stantially as described. 3lst. In -i car truck, the coînhination with
a truck frarie hiaving upper and lowver chords on each side,
tupwardly arched semii-elliptic springs disposed below the upper
chords, a cross boîster secured to the arch of said springs below
the uipper chords, spiral springs deriving their support froin the
upper chords, and a perpendicularly niovable connection between
spiral springs and the endls of the senii-elhiptics, substantially as
described. 32nid. A truck having a fratrne, a car body and uteans
for supporting the body on tire truck, coIn)rising longitudinal semi-
elliptic springs, links extending hetween the ends of the seini-el]iptic
springs and the truck frame, and spiral springs adapted to co-act
with the seini-elliptic springs in supporting the car body, substan-
tially as described. 33rd. A truck having a franie, a car body,
comibined with means for upholding the body on the trnck, compris-
ing seini-elliptic springs, spiral sprinqs adapted to co-act with the
ends of the semi-elliptics, and connections hetween the ends of said
St-îni-elliptics and the truck fratrne, substantially as described. 34th.
The conibination in a car truck, of the side fraines, transversely
swinging links pendant froin the side fraines, horizontal serni-elliptic
springs suspended by said links, a boîster on said springs, guides
extending between said bolster and frames, and springs between
said guides and said frames, substantially as described. 35th. The
comibination, in a car truck, of the side franies, the pendant swing
links, springs supported on the links, horizontal serii-elliptie springs
suspended by said links and springs, and a bolster on said semi-
elliptic springs, substantially as described. 36th. The comibination,
in a car truck, of the side frames, the pendant links hung to swing
in the direction of the length of the side frames, springýs on the links,
horizontal semî-ellil)tic springs supporte(l by said 1 nk Springs, a
bolster on said semi-elliptics, and guides hetween the boister and
side franies, substantially as described. 37th. The combination, in
a car truck, of the side fraines, the p)endant swing links, springs
supported on the links, horizontal semi-elliptic springs suspended
by said link springs, and a boîster transversely connecting and rest-
ing on said semni-elliptics, substantially as described. 38th. The
combination, in a car truck, of the side frames, the pendant swing
links, springs supported on the links, horizontal semni-elliptic springs
suspended by said link sprin s, a boîster transversely connecting
and resting on said seîni-elptices, springs on the boister, and side
bearings on said springs, substantially as described. 39th. The
comkbination, iii a car truck, of the side fraines, the transversely
swinging piendant links, said links heing extensible in the direc-
tion of the length, springs on said links, horizontally disposed
senui-elliptic springs connecting said links and restmng on the link
sl)rings, and a cross-boîster rigidly scciîred to said serni-elliptics, the
semii-elliptics, the links, and boîster swinging bodily together, sub-
-taiitially as (lescribed. 4Oth. Tire combination in a car truck, of
the sie frames, the transversely swinging links depending below
tire uipper elenient of the side frames, the semîi-elliptic springs
diposed helow said uipper elenient and conniected at their endai with
said links, a boister secuired to said sîîrings below the said eleurnt,
euîides extending between said elernent and the boîster, and springs
interposed between said guides and said elenient, substantially as
described. 4lst. The conîbination, in a car truck, of the side frames
having upper and low-er chords, the transversely swinging links de-
pending belowv the upper chords of each of the aide fi-ames, the
senîi-ellîptic sprintg disposed below said upper cliord on each side
and conniected at their ends with said links, a boîster secured to said
springs below said cliord, a yoke on eacli end of said boîster eînbrac-
ing said chord, and a thrust spring between eachi ol said yokes and
said chord, substantially as described. 42nd. The coînination, in
a truck, of the side fratres, the transversely sivinging links having
interposed apringa depending l)elow the uplar elenient of eachi of the
franies, the seinii-elliptic aprings disposed belowv the said eleinent on
each side and connected at their ends with said links, a bolster
secured to said springs below said eleinent, a yoke on each end of
the boîster enîbracing each of said eh-ments, a spring on the yokes,
and aide bcarings on the springs, substantially as described. 43rd.
The coinbination, iii a car truck, of the side frames, extensible links
each with an interposed ajîring hutng on the side franies, setni-elliptic
sîn-ings suspended by said link springs, and a boîster supported by
said semi-elliptics, substantia]ly as described. 44th. The combina-
tion, in a car truck, of the said frames, the pendant and transversely
swinging links stnspended froin the aide framres, semi-elliptic springs
connecting said links, a boîster on said springs, yokes on the bolster
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ernbracing the side frarnes, and further sprrngs in the yokes bearing
a aist the side fraties, substantially as described. 45th. The cour-
bfrntion, in a car truck, of the side frames, a hariger pivotally
suspended front said fratre, said hanger having a boit, a follower on
the boit, a spring interposed between the hanger and follower, semi-
eiliptic springs secured at their ends to said lianger, and a bolster on
said serni-ellhptic springs, substantially as described. 46th. TIhle
conîbination, in a car truck, of the side fratres, swing links hung
front the side fratres, the horizontal serni-elliptie springs suspended
i)y the links, a boister secured on said springs, yokes ou the ends of
the boister embracine a part of each of said fratries, springs on the
yokes, and side bearings on the springs, substantially as described.
47th. The comibination in a car truck, of the side franies having
ripper and lower chords, horizontal seini-elliptic springs supended
froni the uipper chords, a boister secured to said springs beiow the
ripper chords, yokes embracing the upper chords and secured to the
ends of the boister, springs on the yokes, and side bearings on the
springs, substantiaily as described. 48th. The combination in a car-
truick, of the side fratres, the horizontal serni-ellptc springs sus-
peuded f roin the side fratres, a boister secured on said springs, yokes
on1 the boister embracing a part of each of said fraines, a spring on
each of the yokes, and side bearings on the springs, substantially as
described. 49th. The corubination in a car truck, of the si(le bars,
horizontal semi-eiliptic springs suspended fromn and beiow the side
bars, a boister secured to said springs b--eiow the side bars,, a yoke on
each end of the boister and embracn the side bars, a spring on
each yoke, a center bearing on the boîster extending above the side
bars, and a bearing on the yoke springs, substantiaily as described.
5Oth. The combination in a car truck, of the side bars, the semi-
elliptie springs suspended by and below the side bars, a yoke sup-
ported by each of the springs and straddling the side bar, and ex-
tending above it, springs on the yokes, and side beariugs on the
yokes above the side bars, substantially as described. 5lst. In a
car truck, the comubination of the side bars spring, supported on the
axie boxes, the serni-eiliptic springs suspended fromn t he side bars, a
cross bar uniting the latter springs beiow the side bars, the yokes on
the serni-eliiptic springs enibracinq the side bar, and side bearings
ou the yokes, substantially as described. 52nd. In a car truck, the
courhination with the side bars, links depending from the side bars,
a bail and socket connection between the links and side bars, senti-
elliptic springs connecting the links, and a boîster on said senti-
eiiiptics, substantialiy as described. 53rd. In a car truck, the coin-
bination with the side bars and boister, of links inciuded in a support
for the boîster on the side bars, said links having a hall head, a
conical aperture formed in the side bar for saîd links, and a seat for
the iink ball in said aperture, substantiaily as described. 54th. In a
car truck, the combination witb the side bars and boîster, of tbe boîts
depending front the side bars, a spring on each of the boits, a strap
movable on eachi of the boîts and resting on the spring, and connec-
tions between the straps and said boister, substantiaiiy as described.
55tb. Jn a car truck, the conibination with the sie bars, of the
boîts depending f ront the side bars, a spring on each of the boîts, a
strap movabie on each of the bolts and resting on the spring,
seini-eliiptic springs, the ends of which rest on said straps, and a
boister ou said seii-eiliptic springs, substantiaily as described.
56tb The combination iii a car truck, of the side bars, the (lepend-
ing boit, the spring seat on the boit, a spring on the seat encircling
the boit, a rectangular strap resting on said spring, the boit passing
through said strap, and a boîster supported on said strap through
an intermediate connection, substantiaily as described. 57th. The
combination in a car truck, of the side -bar, a deî)ending boit, a
head on the boit engaging the side bar, a detachabie nu t on the
iower end of the boit, a rectangular and apertured strap, the boit
passing througb said aperture, a spring about the boit resting on
said nut and supportiný said strap, and a boister supported on
said stiap through an intermiediate connection, substantiaiiy as
described. 58tb. The combination with the side bai-, of the boit
depending therefroni, a head on the boit engaging the side bar, a
seat on the boit, a spring on the seat, a strap restîng on said spring
and engaging the boit, a seat on the strap consisting of the cross bar
39 having a transverse aperture, and a leaf spring resting on the
cro,4s bar, said leaf spring having a lug on the end lying in said
aperture, substantiaily as described. 59th. The combination witb
the side bars, of the senmi-eliiptic spriugs supported thereon, a trans-
verse bar resting on said springs, the flanged yokes on the bar embrac-
ing the side bars, and a strap secured to the ends of said bar and to
the yoke flanges and emibracing said lprings, substantially as
described. 6Oth. The combination with tuhe side bars, of the senii-
eiliptic sp)rings supported thereon, a tie baud about the centre of
the springs, a transverse bar resting on said band, the flanged yokes
on the bar enubracing the side bars, and U-shaped straps secured to
the euds of said bar and to the flanges and embracing the said
sprines, substantiaiiy as described. 6Ist. The conîibination with
the side bars, of the Iongitudinaily disposed seini-eiliptic springs
sllspen(led therefroni, a transverse bar resting on said springs beiow
the side bars, the flanged yokes restiug on the bar and euîbracing
the side bars, straps conuecting the yoke fianges, transverse bar and
springs, side bearings supported by said yokes, and a centre bearing
on qaïd transverse bar, substantialiy as described. 62nd. The coin-
bination with the side bars, of tire iongitudinally disposed seiflii
eliptic spriugs, straps at the ends of said springs, a boit depending
froni the side bars and guiding the strap, and a spring on the boit
supporting the strap, substantially as described. 63rd. The coin-
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i'inatiou withi the side bars, of the longitudinaliy disposed semni-
elliiîtic spriugs, straps at the ends of each of the said spriugs, a boit
for eacb of said straps xnovabiy hutng from the side bars, the strap
being adapted to move up and down on the boit asa guide, a spring
on each of the boits suppor-ting the straps, and a cross boister
trausverseiy c(>nnecting said semi-elliptic springs, substantially as
deoicribed. 64tb. The comnbination with the side bars of the longi-
tudinally disposed semni-eileptic springs, rectangular straps engaging
the ends of each oif said springs, a boit for each of said straps depend-
ing front the side bars and extending into said strap, a seat on eacb
of the boîts, a spring on each of the boîts exten(iug between the
seat and the top of saîd strap, and a cross boister trausverseiy con-
necting said seiui-elliptic spriugs, substantiaily as described. 65tb.
The conibination with the side bars, of the contical aperture formed
in and extending throughi the side bars, boits inovably suspendcd
front the side bars and passing tlîrough the apertures, the seat on
the boit, a rectaugular stral) having a top cross bar inu une with the
side bar, an aperture fornied lu the said cross bar through which the
said boit passes, and a spring extending between the seat and said
top cross bar, substamtiaily as described. 66th. The combination
witb the side bar-s, of the longitudinal seumii-elliptic springs suspended
therefroni, a transverse pdank connecting said springs below t he side
bars, a bar with a central elevation on said plank, trausomts secured
to said side bars longitudinaiiy in uine with said bar, yokes on said
bar, springs ou the yokes, side bearings ou the springs, and a centre
bearing on saîd elevation, substantialiy as described. 67th. In a
car truck, the combination with the side bars and a boister, of the
uipwardly extending bifurcated castings on the boîster, said castings
straddiing the side bars and baving a soiid head above the side bars,
springs in separated recesses in said head, and a bearingpaeavn
depeuding lugs, the plate resting ou the springs and the lugs enter-
ing the springs, substantially as described. 68tb. The com tunation
witb the casting having separated recesses formed in the top
thereof, a coiled spring in each of said recesses, a plate on said
spring, and lugs depending front said plate into said recesses and
into the coul of eacb of the springs, substantially as described.
69th. The combination with the casting having a recess iu its top, a
spring in the recess, a flush top bearing plate ou said spring, a iug
dependîng front said plate and extending into said spring, and a
recess in said lug opening out of the plate, substantially as
described. 70th. The comubination witb the sie bars, of the cross
bar supported. by the side bars, the yokes secured to said bar and
straddling the side bars, and a spring interposed betweeu each of
the side bars and the inuer members of eacb of the yokes, substan-
tially as described. Tlst. The conubination witb tihe side bars, of
the cross bar supported by the side bars, the yokes secured to said
bar and straddling the side bars, a barrel extending front the muner
members oif e.ch oif the yokes, and a spring in each of the barrels
engagiug the side bars, substantially as described. 72ud. ln a car
truck, tire combination of the cross bar, the leaf springs below the
cross bar, the bearing yokes above the cross bar, flanges on eacb of
the yokes, straps passing through said flanges and cross bar and
emrbracin g said spriugs, and nuts on the ends of the straps restiug
on said flauges, substantialiy as described. 73rd. Iu a car truck,
the combination of the cross bar, the leaf springs below the cross
bar, the arch bar resting at its ends on the cross bar, the bearing
yokes on the arch bar, fiauges ou the yokes, straps passing through
said flauges, cross and arch bars and einbracin g said springs, and
nuts on the ends of the straps resting on sai d fianges, substan-
tially as described. 74th. Iu a boister, the combination wvitb the
horizontal cross bar 23, of the superposed arched bar having inter-
inediate portions 67 converging to the cross bar, and horizontal euds
resting on the cross bar, a central arched block having wedge-
shaped ends interposed betwveen the cross and arched bars, eievuted
castings on the horizontal ends, side bearings on the castings, and
means for supporting the boîster, a centre bearing on the arcii, sub-
stantialiy as described. 75tb. In a body boister, the coînhination
with the car sis, of the fiat cross bar 95 baving ends beut dowu
and outward to engage the side and bottomt of each of the sis 100,
the iuverted arcb bar 96 haviug ends 97, 98, iikewise dîsposed on
the ends of the cross bar 95, au inverted arcb block having wedge-
shaped ends iuterposed botweeu the cross and arch bars, aiid a body
bearing secured to said arch, substautially as described. 76th. lu a
motor support, the combination with the truck frame, hangers 115
depending froin the fraine, outwardly extending seats 116 on the
hangers, au upwardly extending boIt on the seats, a cross bar,
sp)rings about each boit and above and l)elow the cross bar and rest-
ing on the seats, and a nut on the boit above the top spring, sub-
stautially as described. 77th. Iu a ntotor support, the combination
witb the upper and lower chord of the side frames, of the bangers
secured to the upper and lower chords of each side frame, seats
exteuding inwardiy front the lower ends of said baugers, boîts on
the seats, springs ou eacb of the seats, and a cross bar interposed
betveen the springs on each of the seats, substautially as described.
7Sth. The combination with the dependiug anus of the axie box
yokes, of the îîedestal tie bar of angle iron, the vertical wekî oif which
is sectired in a recess in eachi of said arns, the horizontal web
exteudiîtg under the amnis, substantially as described. 79th. Iu a
car tr'uck, the coînhination witlî the side frames, of links suspended
by enîgageument witb the integral portion of said fraine and adapted
to swinhg hotu ionitudinally an(i trausversely froin a poJint witltin
sai(l fraimnes, seini-eiiiptic s)îrings iuovably secured te the ends of
said links, aud a boîster restiug ou said springs below the side bars,
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subtantially as described. 8Oth. In a car truck, the coinbination
with the side bars of the truck fraînes, of longitudiîiallv ipoe
semi.ellbptic sprîngs siippoxrted by the side bars, a bottoni cross
beain resting on and extending between said springsý below the side
bars, a top) cross beamn having a central elevation for supporting a
centre bearing, and horizontal ends resting on the ends of the
bottomn cross beami below the si(le frames, straps securing the
springs and beanis together, and transomns extending between the
side bars for guiding the top beamns, substantially as described.
81st. In a car truck, the comibination with the side fraines having
axie box pedestals, longitudinal senmi-ellil)tic springs disposed
below thie top bar of the side franels, links baving enlarged beads
depending froin the toi) bars at or adjacent to said jiedestals and
l)roviding a universal. joint for the support of said springs %vithin
the top bars, substantially as described. 82îîd. The eomibixiation iii
a car truck, of the side fraines, the semni-elliptic springs, a cross
boîster secored to said semi-ellbptic springs, links suspendedl froin.
thé- side bars and attached to sai(l springs, and further Springs
conîbined with said links adapted to oppose the motion of the
side fraines or the seau elliptic springs, substantiallv as described.
83rd. The combination in a car truîck, of the side frames, the semni-
elbiptic springs, a cross bolster resting on the seîîîi-elliptic springs,
links, and springs conibined with said links, said links deriving
their support fromt the side framres and connecting the ends of the
semi-ellbptic springs with the si(le frames, substantially as descrihed.
84th. Thle coînhination in a car truck, of the side frames, Springs
suspended from the side franels, resilient meinbers suspended by
said springs, and a cross bolster resting on said miembers, substan-
tially as described. 85th. The combination with the side fraînes of
a car truck, of the jointe(l links depending froin the side -fraiues,
semi-elliiitic springs secured to the ends of the links and suspended
from the sîde framnes, furtber springs included in said suspension,
and a cross boîster connecting tie seini-elliptic, springs, substan-
tially as described. 86tb. TUle coïnbination with the side frames,
of the longitudinal semi-elliptie springs, joînteoi links secured to the
ends of tie semi-elliptic springs and bung from the side frames,
spiral springs surrounding thelinks and provîding a resilient support
of the semi-elliptic springs through the links fromn the side franies,
and a boîster connecting the said seini-elliptic springs, substantially
as described. 87th. The combination in a cnr truck, of the side
frames, springs supported by the sie fraines, links suspended froin
the si(le framnes and conibinied witlî said sîîrings, a bolster, a resilient
suplport for said boîster on sai(l springs, sîde bearings, and springs
supporting the sidebearings on the boîster,,substantially as described.
98tb. The combination in a car truck, of the side fraines, spiral
s prings supJ)orte(l by the side franies, jointed links susI)ended f romi
the. side framnes an(l combined with said springs, a boîster, leaf
springs supporting said boîster on said spiral springs, side bearings,
and spiral springs supporting the side bearings on the boîster,
substantially as described. 89tb. In a car truck, the coinbination
with the side fraînes, of a car body supporting bolister, pivotaI sup-
ports for the boîster depending fromn the truck frame, a resilient
element directly secured to the boister, and springs for supportîng
said resilient element througb said pivotaI supports, substantially
as described. 9Oth. In a cear truck, the comibination witli the side
frames, of the cross boîster suspended below the side fraînes, by
semi-ellii)tic springs and pivotai links, said links comiprising a
îîlurality of sections mnovably secuired together, and further springs
combined with said links to elastically suspend the said serpi-elliptic
springs froin the side frames, substanftially as described. 9lst. In a
car truck, the comibination with the side frames, of the cross boîster
suspended below the side framels, by semi-elliptic springs and îîivotal
links, said links comiprising a plurality of sections miovably secured
together, and spiral springs about and comibined with saià links to
elastically suspend said semni-elliîîtic springs from said side fraines,
substantially as described. 92nd. The conibination in a car truck.
of the side frames having openings fornied therethrough at or near
the axle boxes, tbe transversely suinging links extending t1irauil
said openings and pivotally supported on th upper portions of t le
aide f rames, semi -elli ptic springs connecting the hnson each of said
frames, and a boîster supported on said springs so as to swing in
unison wvith said links, substantially as described. 93rd. In a car
truck, the coînbination with the side fraujes, having perpendicular
openings forîned therein, of the cross lx)lster, the leaf spriîîgs sup-
portiug the boîster. aud the inflexible links extending through said
oî>enings and piendanit froin the side fraines at a point alaive the
bottoin of said opening, the leaf springs having an articulateil sup-
port on said links, substantially as described. 94t1. The combina-
tion with the side framnes of the car truck, oif the links pendant
therefroin, a boîster supported by said links, an aperture iii the
aide bar, a bail movable in said aperture, the upper en(d of said links
being exteriorly screw threaded, andl an interiorly threaded aper-
ture in said ball to, receive tbe threaded énd of said links, substan-
tially as described. 95th. lu a car truck, the coînhination with the
Bide framnes, of a boîister, articulated links îivotally suspended f romi
the aide frailes, springs on the links, and a connection extending
between the links resting on said springs and 5lil)Iortinq tbe boîster,1substantially as descrihed. 96th. Thue conmbination wîthi the side
bar having a couiical opening therein, a boit, a thread formied on the
boit, a bail on the boit enang the tlîread, a seat iii the openin g
for the bail, a sPring thrn an intermiediate conuection, substan-
tially as described,j

No. 68,516. NoIî-Exjulosive 011 Cans.

TEB CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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John Alexander Gray, Frederick Lehinaiîn, both of Alleghîany, and
Nathan Lacsen Browvn, Pittshurg, aIl iii the State (if Pennsyl-
vaîîîa, U.S.A., 24th August, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Othi .Iune,
1900.)

Clain.-lst. A îîon-explosive oil can, consistîng of the oul can 1,
the spout foriued on said can, a vent in said spont at a point between
its base or entrance and its exit, the hase or entrance of the spont
lieing contracted tu a less dianieter than the exit thereof, aIl arranged
a~nd conibîiied for service, as described. 2nd. A non-explosive oil
eau, consisting of the oul eau 1, provîded with a spout, a vent 5,
fornied in the said spout at a point near the base of the saine, a cork
or phig 41, arranged in the interior of the spont located between the
vent sud and tue body of the can, an opening througlî the said cork
(jr plug, a downwardly extending tube (),, ,i.ssage 6, secured in the
said opening, said tube or plassage terni: ýting at a point near the
base of the can, the entrance of which ils enlarged to freely adiiîit
the fluid, and the exit at the top contracted to a Iess diameter thau
the exit of the sp ont, aIl arranged and coTribined for service, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 68,517. Potato Fork Attachament. (Fourche à patate.

e

e

e

.Jaumes Cavaiîagh, assigîiee of .Joseph H. Sheelian, both (if Lake
City, Michigan, UT.S.iA., 24t1î Aiigust, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
26th JuIy, 1900.)

Clu iit. -lst. The counbination with the fork handle, tine head,
anîd fiîlcrurîi block, anîd a brace coruprisiîîg a flat portion for attach-
tuîent to the. fulcrui block, and a trough-shaped portion for engag-
iîîg the handle, substaîîtially as set forth. 2n1d. lu a brace for
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attaching a fuicruin block to a fork, the combination of a fiat por-
tion for attachment to the fulcrum block, a trough-shaped portion
for securing to the handie, and a hracket portion connecting the two
said portions for strengthiening the brace, substantially as Set forth.
3rd. The conibination with the fork handie, tine head, aud fuicrum
block, of a brace coînprising a flat portion for supporting the said
block, a trough-shaped portion having its axis approximiately at
right angles to said flat portion for engaging the handie, and a wveb
portion for connecting the two said portions, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In a brace for attaching a f ulcr-.nu block to a fork hlead,
the combination of the flat portion e . for supportin g the block, the
troueh-shaped portion el, for supporting the hand le, and th e w-eb
portion e

2
, connecting the said two portions and extending the

entire wi(lth of the said fiat portion and almost to the free end of
the said trough portion, substantially as set forth. 5th. The coin-
bination with the f ork handle, tine head, and f icruni bloc-k, oif a
brace comprising a fiat portion for supporting the fuicrumi lock, a
trough-shaped portion for enFaging the handie, a web portion for
connecting the twvo said portions, ineans for sectiring said trough-
shapod portion to said handie, and ineans for securing said fuicruin
block to said tine head, substantially as set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination with the fork handie, tine head, ani fuleruin block, of the
brace E, the clamping ring F, for securing said brace to said handle,'and the hooke boîts G, G, for securing said fulcrum block to said
tine head, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,518S. Automatie Car Loader l'or Grain.
preil pour charercr le grain sur les char.)

...... ......... . . .. ,

a fan shaft passing centrally tlîrough said casintg and hiaving a heit
puliey sectired thereto, iîearings sectired to the topi and bottomn of
said casin g for said slaft, ani a fan se.cured to said sitaft witltin said
casing, sul stantially as set forth.

No. 68,519. Heel Utabber. (Talon (il C(Oîufriiuîa.)

John Harvey Morrow, Harry Erick Oison ani Francis Oscar Stevens,
aillof (Chicago, Illinois, LIS A, 4t< August, 19>> 6 years.
(Filed 8th Auigust, 1900.)

Clajn.- lIst. As a new article of manufacture, a lied uher cont-
i I prisîng a heel portion, a co)unter piortilon, aitd ad(raw or coittpressionl

band forîued by a thickenled or reinforced piortion on the (ounter
'-o . exten<iing conit;nutously frouni the front uliper colrier of tht lieelo

k ~une Si(ie tu the front uipper corner of the hl ou the oppo)site side at
the top or upîs.-r ecige of the couniter for producing a diagonal upward

straiglit hue pli ~'eu the heel is iii place froîn the uiper ron
corner on eaciî side to the highest rear point of the couiter anîd hiave

- - ~ ~~-/gthe draw extend both aides of the hiel, substantially as described.
2nid. As a new article of manuifacture, a heel rubber, comniprising a
heel portion, a counter portion, a rougheniet or grated surface onCharles 1). Cole, assignee of ,Jolin C. Beau, hoth of Sullivan, the interior <îf the counter arounid the top or îîpper edge, a% conti-

Illinois, U.S.A., 24th August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th pression o r ciraw band foruted by a thickened or re-enforced portion
July, 190.) on the exterior îîf the counter extendîîîg coritiuuously froin the front

Cleis.-lst. In a loader for grain and the like, the comination, upper corner of tlie heel on one side to the front ululer corner of the
of a fan casing provided with suîîporting ineans, and having inlets heel on the opposite side at tht ta1> or upper edge of the ciuiter for
and tangential discharges, a rotary fan iii the casing, mneans for producing a diagonal upwarci straiglit line pull whien tuie heel is in
holding said spouts in adjusted poslitions, suhstantially as set forth. place f roi thet upper front corner of the heel on eachi aide to the
2nd. Iu a loader for grain and the like, the conthination of a fan h ighiest rear point oîf the miunter and have the draw extend both
casing having a tangential diseharge and anl inlet adjacent the lIen- sides of the heel and assisted by the roi henied or grated muner sur-
îîhery of the casing, a circular grain passage in said casing having face of the mounter, substantiaily as ŽEscribed. 3rd. As a new
nearly the saine cross area as the inlet and clischarge, a fan workiug article of manufacture, a lieed rubber, coit2prising a hiottoin, a Iteel
in said passage, and ineans for operatiiig said fait, suhstantiahly as Blauge rising f roi tîte h ottoin and exteitdiitg around the saine, and a
set forth. 3rd. Iu a loader for grain and the like, the corntation couiner rising froii tite ieel Blauge having its rear upper portion
of a fan casing, having a tangential discharge ami ait inlet adjacent split, fornîing Blaps, ami provided witlt a fastening device for draw-
the peripheiy of the casing, a fan in said casing, a dnîtm secured to) il îg the Blapa toward eachi other aitd secunring them togetîter, %vhiereby
saiJ fan and forining w4ith tite outer circular wall of the ceasing a the uppvr portion of the counter eau ha contracted to hold tite rubher
grain passage of nearly the saine cross area as that of the inlet and on a boot or alioe, substantially as described. 4t1î. As a new article
discharge, and ineans fo>r operatiîtg the fan, substantially as set oif manufacture, a lied rubber, consisting of a hottoin, a heel Blanýe
forth. 4th. lu a loader for grain and tite like, the comibination, of rising froin the bottoin and exteuding arouuid the sanie, tite said
a circular fan casing hiaving a tangential discharge, and an inlet lieed Baitge býeiitg provided N'ith a Blauge projecting front its uppîer
adjacent the peri phery of the casing, a fan it the casing, a discharge front edge, a couniter nising frtiti the heel Blauge and ltaving its fronît
nozzle movahly connected to said discharge, mnîcs for holding tîte portion projecting heyoud the front of the heel Blauge antd connected
discharge n<îzzle in adjusted, positions counprising a dog ltiiged to witlî the f<îriar<ily pirojectiitg Blatge thereof, Raidi c<uitter hiaving its
said discîtarge, aud a stries of projectionus or teeth on said <iscîtarge i uu p r i-car poirtion spîit anî< foriried with over-lappiiîg Blaps aitd a
nozzle with which the dog is adapted to enigage, sîihstantially as set fasteiuig device foîr <irawing tîte Blaîî together to coittract the uiper
forth. 5th. lu a car loîader for grain au<l the like, the coinhination, piortion otf the c<tniter, suthstantially as descriîe<. 5tlî. All a new-%
of a fan casing, heains secîîred tii tite casintg aîîd adapted ti rest oit article oif mantufacture, a heel rutiîer, couîlnrising at Iteel piortion, a
and be su[îported hy tite muner grain doors of the car, a lîoîîerabove cîiiiiter polrtioîn, antd a rouigltuîted o>r grate<l surface o.it thte ixiteriuîr
said casing having chutes leading to the casing at pointts adjacenît rear portion of the coutiter to pr-eveuît the too es lipping or
tite peril)hery thereof, opposite tangential discharges for the casintg, displacetteîtt of tîte cotnter, sulistantially as descnibed.
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No. 68,520. Raflroad Car Wheel Clainep
(Crampe peur roe de cher.)

illiaxu l)unning, ,TaiuestoNwiî, and XXilliaiî J. Melchiior, Fargo
botb cf North D)akota, U.S.A., 24tb August, 1l0>) years;
lFiled!9th August, 1900.)

Ini.-lt.L a device of tbe class lescribed, tlîe comxbixiation
with a jack, cf a base baving a botizeutal upper face receivixîg the
jack, a standard rising frin eue eîîd cf the base, a vertically adjust-
able jaw xnounited on the stanîdard and projecting uutward beyond
the base and arranged te engage a wheel, axîd ineans for securing
the jawv t( tbe standard, wbereby it is retaiued in engagement wvith
the wheel, substaiîtially as d@scribed. 2n1d. A device cf the elass
de.scribed comprising' a base plate arranged te receive a jack, a
standard rising from the base plate, a horizontal jawv baving ait inner
opeuing te receive the standard and provided witb an outer tbreaded
opening, a clamping screw iounted in the enter tlîreaded olsiiing
and adapted te engage a wheel, and means for securiug the jaw at
the desired adjustmneut, substautially as described.

No. 68,521. Heattlng stove. (Poêle.)

.Jolîxî Simepson. Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
years. (Filod 13th August, 1900.)

24th Auglust, 1900; (i

a fire *pot opposed to 'the opening, a baffle plate at the rear
of tbe oliiîing, connected te the division plate and top of the
cýasinig, having smnoke passages at its sides, an uipwardly directed
shield connected te the bottoni cf the casing iii the rear oif the tire
pot, a smoke outiet f romn the rear cf the upper compartinut and
raf t openings for the combustion chamber and fire pot, substantially
as specified. 2nd. Iu a beating steve, the combination with a
casing, cf a horizontal division plate dividing the interior cf the
steve into twc p)rincip)al conipartinents, an opeuîng tbrough the front
cf the division plate, a ire pot opposed te the cpening, a carved
baffle plate in rear cf the opeuing, connected te the division plate
and top cf the casing, passatges between the ends cf the baffle plate
and aides cf the casing, the baffle lplate dividing the upper principal
compartnient inte combustion and smoke chambers, an outlet fromn
the smoke chaniber for the products cf combustion, a draft epening
for tbe combustion cbamber, an upwardly directed sbield cennected
te the bottemi cf the casing in rear cf the fire pot dividing the kcwer
pirincipal conipartmnent jute an ash pit and radiating chamber, a draft
opening tbr-ough the casing inte the asb pit, substantially as specitied.
2îid. A heating steve embracing iii its construction a division plate
clividing.tbe initerior cf the steve into two principal comipartuients
an epeniug through the front cf the division plate, a tire pot
opposed te the opeuing, a baffle pîlate at tbe rear.of the opening con-
nected te the division plate and top of tbe casing, baving smoke
passages at its aides, an tiîwardly directed shield connected te tbe
bottoin cf tbe casing in the rear cf the tire pot, a suioke outlet froiîî
the rear cf tbe upper coinpartment and draft openings for tbe coim-
bîîstien chamber and tire pot, air tubes extendine uipwardly tbreugb
tbe radiating and smeke cbamibers and communîicating at the upper
ends wvith th e atniespb ere, substantially as specified. 4th. In a
neating steve, the cembination wvith the casing cf a horizontal
division pîlate dividing it iîîto upper and lower principal conilart-
nients, an opening threugb the front cf the division pilate, a down-
wardly and inwvardly directed flange surrounding the opening, a
tire pot having at its upper end an outwardly directed flange sup-
pcrted, upen the flange cf the opening threugh the division plate,
a curved baffle plate connected te the division plate and top cf tbe
casing iii rear cf tbe tire pot baviîîg passages between its ends and
aides cf the casing for the products cf combustion, the baffle plate
dividing tlîe upper p)rincipal compartment inte combustion and
sîîîoke cliambers, an outlet f roi the sîîîoke cbamber and a draft
iîîlet iiit( the combustion chamnber, an upwardly directed shield
connected te tlîe bottoini (if the casing dividing tbe lower principal
c(>iliartment inte an aslî pit and radiating chanîber, an opening
into the asb pit aîîd air tubes passiug throuýh the radiatîng cbaînber
andI smoke claiaber. substantially as specified. 5th. In a heatiiîg
steve, the coiiîbination witb a tire pot having dianîetricaily opposed
fin ,gers provided with iîiturued flanges, and a grate rest supported
uipon the iuiturned flaîiges having a central bore, a grate haviiig a
downwardly directed pivot te enter the bore, and uipwardly directed
legs t() disintegrate the contents cf the tire pot, substantially as
specitied.

No. 68,522. S-affold flanger. (Echafaitdage.)

-Tl[11. -1ý

Ci.

Cia ia.- let. A beating stive eiîbracîug iii its constructioni ai
division plate dividing the iinterior cf the steve into two principal *Iolui 1'. Bar.iron, Runîford Falls, Mainie, U.A,2-ltl August,

coxîîpartment s, an opening througli the front cf the d ivisioxi plat 1900; (; years. (Filed lotît August, 1900.)
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Clairtn.- lst. A scaffold bauger, comprising a bottomi consisting of
adjustable sections, and sides hinged to, the buttomn and pivotaIly
couuected witb each other at their ends, onie of the sides beýing
arranged to bu lengthened (jr slîortened. substantially as showNv and
described. 2iid. A scaffold hanger, having a bottoin ,;itht sections
adjustale one upon the other, to, allow of Iengthiening or short-
ening the bottoin, the ends of the bottonu being turned up to
forni clainpîng lugs for engagement withi the longitudinal scaffold
beams, substantially as shown and describcd. 3rd. A scaffold
hanger, having a bottoin formned of sections connectu(I with vach
other by a turnbuckle, the ends of the sections beiug turned to
form clamping lugs for eneagenient with the longitudinal scaffold
beains, substantially as shown and descri«bpd. 4th. As caffold biarger.
having a bottomi formied uf sections connected witlh each other by
a turubuckle, the ends of the sections beinq turned up to form clamnp-
ing lugs for engagement withi the longitudinal scaffold beanis, said
sections also having drops near their imeiir ends for bringing the
turnbuckle below the bottoîn of the scaffold, substautially as s hown
and described. 5th. A scaffold haniger, cunîprising a bottoîn made
in sections to permit of lengthening or shorteiuing the bottoin, the
latter having up-turned ends for claxnping the longitudinal beains
of the scaffold, sides pivotally connected mvîth the up-turiîed ends of
the bot-onî, one of the sides being mnade in sections connected witlî
eaeh other by a turnbuckle, and eyes iiidependently eiîgagfýd by the
upper ends of said si(les, substantially as shown and described.
6th. A scaffold hanger, comiprising a b-ottoîn portion and sie lîb-
tions, and an eye plate haviîîg eyes for receiviug the endls of the
side portions and haviug an eye to receivi, a hook, and also having a
recess between the tirst-named eyes, for the purpose (lescribe(l.

No. 68,523. Clothies Wriinger. (Tordeuse.)

e1?le1

ce 'is 7.

(179 el a

lyA ,.

George 1). Leedle, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th Anuîst, 1900;
6i years. (Filed lOth August, 1900.)

Clu is.-Ist. Iu a f raie for wringers, the cuîîîbination of the
upl)er brace rud, independent bifurcated side pieces sup)porting each
end uf said rod, a lower hrace bar fastvned at esc-h enil to onîe side
of said side pieces and furnîed at eaclî eîd wvith a houk-shaped.arîîî
adapted to fit into au uoseuing iii tlîe opposite side ut eacli side piece,
aud ineans for locking said side pieces at their upper elds to said
iqpuer brace rod. 2nd. Iu a trame for a wvringer, the c(>mlinati>u
(of an upper brace rud, indepeudeut side pieces supportiug said rod,
and levers pivotally held by said î-pper brace rod for supportiug the
bearings for said wringer, a lower brace rod fastened at each end to
one si(1 ofu the side pieces and torme( with Eook-shaped arms at esc-h
end adaî4ed to fit intu the opeuings in the opposite sides ut the sale
pîcces, and meaîîs for furîîiîîg ]ockiiîg joinîts at the top aud bottoîn
oif said trame. 3rd. Iu a fraîneofu a %Vringer, the combination of ait
uppîer brace rod with studs projecting at -each end therefroin, and
supporting arms f(irnied integral therewith sud extending down-
wardly, independent side pioces formed with shoulders at the tops
thereof adapted to bear agaînst sai(I studs with bearing surfaces at,
the sides, levers supported by said ais, aud ineans for locking said
side hiieces against said levers aud supportiîig arnis for the purpose
ut torming a lock joint at the upper ends of said side pieces. 4th.

In the fraîne of a wringer, the combination of an upper trace rod
wvith studs at each end anI supporting arms exten(ling downwardly
at ecd end thereof, levers witli bearing surfaces pivotally held by
said sîîpîsrting amis, independent side pieces adaptud to be locked
rigidly together agaiust said levers by locking joints, a lower brace
rod connecting said side pieces, and nîeans for locking said lower
brace rod to the opposite side liieces. 5th. In a wringer, a rigid
fraîuîe, supîporting levers with tupwardly projectiug studs at one
eiîd of saine alalited to support independent links, independent
swivelled bearings supported in said links to iîîease the roller
journals anîl adaîted to adjust theinselves to the posl.itions assumed
by said rollers. 6th. Iii a wvringer, a rigid trame formed with lock
joints, levers with uipwardly projecting studs at onu end of saine,
indeîwndeut links with siotted openings, the upper ends of sanie
beiîîg lient inwardly and adaîited to hosu pIorted on said levers,
independent swvivelled bearings supported in openings in said links
incasing the roller journals and adapted to adjust themselves to the
varying positions assuined by said rollers. 7th. A wriniger, consist-
ing of upper and lower brace rods rigidly eonnected to independent
side pieces, independent levers bearing at their inner ends againat a
spriîîg with upwardly projecting studs at the oppoite ends of the
sainie, indepeudent barrel-shaped bearings for eacb of the rollers
with V-sha1 ied lugs î>rojectiug froîn the sides and independently
swinelled to the links supported on said levers and adapted to) lino
up with the positions assumed by said rollers. 8th. A wringer such
as described, having the rollers journalled in solid cylindrical bear-
ings each of which is providod with prujecting trunnions haviug
V-shaped or knife edges for suppiortine the saine, said V-shaîed or
knife edges being turmed in line wîth the axis of said journal,
substantially as specified.

No. 68,524. Suspenders. (Bretelles.)

Alfred -May Ziegler, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 24th August,
1900 ; years. (Filed 11lth August, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a suspender, shoulder straps, a back ond and a
rigid swingiug and slidiug loup loosely connecting said straps and
end, whereby unoqual shoulder motions nîay he compeusatud for by
the sliding and swingîing motion of tho loup with relation to the back
end. 2nd. In suspenders, shoulder straps, a back end and a rigid
double loup uniting the shoulder straps with the hack end, said lol>
haviîîg a single sliding cunnection wvith the back end. 3rd. Iu sus-
pemîders, shoulder straps, a back end, and a rigid loup uniting the
shldu11(r straps an(l back end, said loup having at its extreîrîitios a
sliding connection with each shoulder stral) and centrally thereof, a
sliding conneetion with the lîack end. 4th. In suspenders, shouldor
straps, a back end, and a rigid luop uuiting the shoulder straps and
back end, said loup presenting two sinîilarly curved portions, une at
each end for l(>(sely cunnoctiug thîe saine tu the shoulder stralîs, and
a central opposîtely curve(l portion for slidingly counecting said
loup to the back end.

No. 68,525. Water Meater. (Bouilloire.)

Mo(rris Isaac Cohien, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. 24th August, 1900;
f; years. (Filed lOth Auigust, 1900.)

Clu irui.-Ist. In an instautaneotîs w'ater heater, the cOmbination
witlî the casing (-ontaining a humer, of a water supply pipe rising
iii the casing, a water spraying lîead in tise upor part of the casing
aîîd to wlîich said pipe leads, and a stack oif aiîîîilar alternately
ul)wardly and downwardly flaring pans rising in the casing about
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sail pîipe bi'tween the buner and lita(i. and~ resting one upon the
other, andi opi-n at thi-ir 1 asts -vi the tiow of %vater betweeîî tlîein,

substautialty as di'scribed. 2nd. lu an instantaneous water heater,
the couîlîuîatiom with th(, casinge-1 ontaining a humner, of a water
supply pipe rising in the casing, a w ater spraying head lu the uipper
part of the casing anti to whichi said pipe teads, and a stack of annu-
lai alternately uipwardly aîmd downwardly flariug pans rising iii the
casiug about said pipe between the burner and head, and resting une
upor the other and corrugated at their bases, substantially as
described. 3rd. lu ai) instantaneous water heater, the conibination
witbi the casing cuutainiug a bumner, tif a water suppty pipe rising lu
the casing, a water sprayiug head lu the upper part of the casing,
and to w hich sai d pipe Ieads, aud a stack of aunular alternatety
upwardty anti dowuwardly flaring pans risiug lu the casing about
said pipe between the bumner and head and resting une upon the
other. said p ans being corrugated at their bases, and haviug flanged
opeuirigs in their body portions for the passage througli them of the
produets if combustion troin the buruer, substantiatly as described.
4th. lu an instantaneous water heater, the conîbination witb the
casing containing a bumner, of a water supply pipe rising iii the
casing, a water spraying heat in the upper part of the casing and to
whicbi said pipe Ieads, an annulai' trough snpported lu the casing
about the hurner vnd having an outiet, aud a stack of annutaralter-
nately upvardly amîd dowuwardty flaring pans supported lu said
trougli to rise in the casing about said pipe, said pans resting une
upon the other and beîng open at theli' bases to the flow of wvater
between themu iinto said trough. subs»tantiatty as described. 5th. Iu
an instautaneoîîs water Ieater, the coînbination withi the casing
contaiuing a hurner, of a wvater suppx- pipe rising lu the casing, a
u'ater spraying head lu the upper part of the casing and to wliicb
said pipe teads, and a stack of annmiar alternately upwnardly and
itownwardlv flaring pans î-isiug lu the casing about said pipe hetiveen
the buruci' and head and i'esting one upou the- other, said pans beiug
spaced froni the casing, and open at their lbases tii the flow of ivater
between thein, said head haviîîg outer openings for discharging
water against the iiiiier side of the casing and muner opeuings for
disclîarging water ujstn said pans, substantialty as descrihî'd. Qih.
lu an iustantaneoms Nvater heater, the coînbinatiuîî %ith the casing
containing a hurmer, tof a water supplN pi* rsu i h aig
wvater spraving head in the uppier part tof the casing and to NIwih
said pipe Ieads, an annulai' trougli supijorted lu the casing about the
burner and hîaving atu ottet, a stack of aninular alternatety lipwa.rdly
and dow-uwardty fiaring pans stîptred o11 the troughi to risc iii the
caýsing abo~ut said pipe, said pians re.,tiîg une- ujon the îîther, antd
bcing opien at titeir hases.. anti sjîaceîl fritii the casing, and said head
having iiiter ojieniugs ftor tlischarging water against the inuer side
tif tht- casing and muner tipenings fîîr ttis<ham-gîng Nvater uptin said
pans, and tuîe oir umore water spreaîling i mîgs incliuiug doiviNvardty
tutward tht slieli fromît letweeu said pans, substautially as descrils-d.
7th. Iu au instaittanitaîs î%'attr hi-ater, the conibinatitîî with the
sht-h ctuîtainiug a humner near its base anti iii its uipper potrtion a
watt-r supjilying litatt conuectt-d with a water supjply p, îe, tif a stack
tif annulai' alternatelv upwardty and do%%nwmardty flaring pans
îiipîstt tint' ulit) the îîtheî' and rising lu the siieli between said
bumner and imeai, ,aid pans beîuig ctirrimgated at their bases, and une
tir mitre circuifereîîtiatty r-îrmugateti water sjîreadiug rings inctin-
ing di wnwanîtly toward the shîthl frtun between saiti pans, substan-
tially as describeti. Sth. Iu an instantaneoîis watt-r lîeater, the
ct)uilinati)u %vith the sut-il contaiinug a burnt'r near its hase and lu
its titier tportiton a water stuîulying liead ctîuuicted with a watt-r
supjîly pipet, tif a stack tif annulai' alttrnatety tpwardly aîîd tlown-
warthty ttaring pians inîjitset tint' uitimi th(e îtht-i, and rising in the
shi-Il lîttween said hurner and hîead, saut pians heing ctîrrtîgateh at
their bast-s, anti tint' or mot water spîrtadîng rings incliniiig down-
wardly townntt the sheti frnn between said pans, each ring havig a1ý«circuînftrt-ntial cîîrnîgated tialige, sulistantially ai tiescriliet. 9th.
Ilu an instautaneitus water heatt'r, tht' etinbination with a sheli cou-

taining a bumner near its base and in its upper portion a water supuly-
ing head conuected wvitlî the water supply pipe., of a trougli in the sheil
extending above the plane of the lipater and having a discharge
sh.ut 1!tading froin it, and a stack oif annîtar flaring pans E, F, El,
rising lu the sheit fromn said trough, said pans F, El, having flanged
njîeuings about theli open centres, and the central openings in said
pans decmt-asing in diamneter uipward throughi the kitack, substanitialty
as itcscribed.

No. 68,526. fftectrlc Notor. (Moteur élcetrique.)

f'F

Patrick J. Collins, Seranton, Peînsylvania, U.S.A., 24th August,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th May, 1900.)

Miii. lst. An etectric motor, cousisting of a holluw field fî'ame
having inwardtv [îrojecting pote pieces at its opposite sides, a par-
tition extendiiîg acruss the intenior tif the frame trausversely tu the
pole pieces and foining liant of the maenetic circuit, said partition
having pote pieces upp(ising the pote utieces upon the sides, and an
armîature between each pair of the opposing pule pieces. 2nd. Ii
an etectric uîotui', a hollow fild fraîsie having inwandly prujecting
pote tiieces at its t)pposite sittes, and a remuvabie partition extend-
ing acrtîss the intenitir of the fraine transversely to said pole piecss
anti for'ming part oif the inagnetic circuit, said partition havimîg pute
piect's tipipising the pute pieces upomi the sides. amîd an armature
hetweem eacti pair' Of Oppoilg ple hîleces. 3rd. In an etectric
nîttor, a htttow field frame havimîg inwardty projecting pote pieces
at its opposite sides, said ple pieces having cuits thereon, and a
remuovabî- tiartititon exteîîding acm'uss the interior of the frame
tnansvers-ty tut said pote i)ie(es and fornîing part of the magnetic
circuit, said partition haviîîg conseqmîeît pote pieces upposing tue
polte lîleces uion the sides, anti ami armature between each piair of
op~poslîîg tpole pmet;es. 4th. Iii ami etectrie iîîutur, a field fraume
haviug iîîwam-dty projt-cting p -te pieces at either side and cuits
thereomi, doublie cunset1 îeîît pote utieces arraîîged tîetween the side
pote jiieces, and armuatures arraîîged between the consequent pote
pit-ces anît each of the side pote pieces.

No. 68,527. Gas Generatlng Apparatais.
(Appareil àh gaz. )

D)av'idJ. Brown, Newv Yoirk City, New Yurk, U.S. A., 27t1î Augîist,
1900 ; 63 years. (Fited î5th March, 1900.)

CO/o bi. lst. Iii a gas geiîerating apuiaratus, a carbuiretter, coin-
pmisiîîg a purality of coînpartnients wvhicli are lu commnunication
with t-aci other, an extenîsioin foi' each comnpartmmîent formning a
recess, a wiceking suitably supported lu each cumpartmnient and
extemîdiîîg imito the recess, a supu)iy jet for each recess and a hydro-
caîbim til stupty tank comîuected with said jets. 2nd. Iu a gas
genenatiîîg aîtuaratus, a carbunetter, coînprising a pturatity of
cîimîartînents lu commniîîcationî with ecd tter, aM each coin-
partttitnt haviuig a rectss into which a wick having a cut-out portion
extt-nde, the wîck having a cuît.omt portion, a jet extentting into
each rt-cess amîd the cuit-otît portiton of the wick, aîîd an oit supjîty
tanîk ftor said jets. 3rd. The coîniiation lu a carburetter, of a

îturatity of cumnpartmeîîts ciiiniuuicatiîîg with each tîther, a smîpîy
jt't ftor cttht ctiîîpartmneît, said jets being su arranged as to h ave
th-m itiscimarge ends at different altitudes, an oil suppty tank con-
nectî'd with said jets. amîd îîi(ans for chaîîgiîîg the les-et of the oil
rt-tati vely to the discharge emîds tif saiti jets, whereby ahl or tess than
a]t tif said jets witt dischiarge uit. 4th. The cumbinatîoîî in a car-
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liiretter, of a plurality of comîpartineîîts ceiinecting Nvitlî each othcr, hiax iig a fan <1 w hich fer rs air te the rivens r past (listiibuting par-
a supply jet for each compartînent, said jets lreing arranged se as te titirins k te niaintain comnbustionî thierein, substantially as herein-

lwfore described.

Zo. 68,529. Expandlng Biings. (Boudon.)

-Z - .1

Elweod Gaihoun Phiilips, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th August,
. r 1>1900; 6i years. (Filed l3th August, 1900.)

Claie.-An expanding bung, comprising in ceinhination a main
stationary ineinber formed by a ciil) shaped portion, an upper con-

--------- fining ring for the operating nît, and a lower confining ring for the
elastic packing ineinhber, a rotataule operating nut secured to the
stationary nîernber, an elastic îîacking member forned with a
dependent skirt portion, and a inovalile inenîhrr formed with a
cene(l liead and a cent%-al serew threaded steni engaging the oper-
ating nut, substantially as set forth.

I ___ No. 68,530. Seedlng MUachine. (Semreuse.)

have their discharge ends at different altitudes, an oil supply tanki
connected with said jets and having a float valve, means for chang-
ing the altitude of the said supply tank relatively to the dischargeI
ends of the said jets, and a reservoir connected with said tank.
5th. The combination in a carburetter, of a îîlurality of cempart-
ments connected with each rîther, a supply jet fer each compart-
ment, said jets being arranged se as te have their discharge ends at
different altitudes, an oil tank having a float and connected with
said jets, means for changing the altitude of the tank relatively te =7
discharge ends of said jets, a reFervoir cennected with said tank, a ý-0
crnnectîon leading frrm the bottoîni of the said reservoir te said /
tank and a valve operated by the float for controlling the said con- -1 -1( ' 2
nection. fith. In a carburetter, the coînhinatien of a cruîpartînent 6.I

previded in said carburetter and having a recess, a wickiîîg having -1 -i
a loep portion within said coînpartment and havîng a portieonz
extruîdiîg inte said recess, a supply jet discharging inte said recess

and a hydre-carben oil tank connected with supply jet.

No. 68,528. mYacitine for tuie Destruction of Weeds, etc.
(Machinre pour détruire les ina ii ai8es herbes.)77 . il 3

2Z

Mattlirs Zidlner and Carl Z51lner, beth of Fate, Texas, U.S.A.,
o2 2th Augutst, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th August, 1900.)

Claim-n.lst. The coînhinatien, with a franie and the seed tubes,
of means fer flexibly and adjustably hanging the tuhes from. the
f rame, cemprising the tube standard, the hanger, the lever. pivoted

_é te the standard and te the hangrr, and t he spiral spring con-
nected te the lever anîd te the hanger. 2nd. The cembination in0 îneans fer flexibly lîanging seed tubes, of the brackets te which the
tubes aepiveted, the tube standards, the hangers adjîîstably
secured te a suitable frame and having a dependîng portion, the
levers pivrîted te the said depending portion and te the said stan-

Carl Albert Leoponi Panten, Thamnnan eis,(4ra drdndte spiral sprinigs conîîecting the depending portions with
Empire, 27th Aîîgîst, 190; 6 years. 1 >Filed 2n1d August, 1900.) the said levers. 3rd. The conibiiiatioii, with a seed tube having a

Chiî.-lst. A maYî' tîe for the destruction of weeds and the like vertically dispoe-ed standard forked at oîne end and slotted at the
oin paths, in parks ail- o n other roads, having ovens c~ carried at a ether, of the angle lbanger having a flat end and a depending
suitable distance abovr, the soil and adapted tri scerch the weeds portion, the lever pivoted te the dcl endiîîg portien and te, the
and plants and tri heat the nipper part of the sriil te destroy the said slotteni end, and the spiral spri,îg having oîîe eîîd secured tri
i'oots, gerins, and the like thereiîî, substaîîtially as hereinbefore the said drpending portion and the rtiier end secîîred te the lever
rlescribed. 2nd. A formi of construction of a mnachinr as claiîned between tlie 1 ivrted poertions of the latter. 4tlî. The coînhination,
in dlaimi 1 in wlîich the ovens e are carried iîy a casinig b) ineuinted with a fraîne, the huîpper bar coniiected tri the fraîne, aîîd the tubes
on wheels and adapted te be propelled on 'a îîatli oi roari, anîd having a, vertically di-rpesed standardl, of thr- brackets depending
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fron the said bar- and i whjch the tubes are pivoted to swing ver-
tically, and tbe flexible ineans to control the vertical ioveinent of
the tubes.

No. 68,531. Stove Leg aud Caster.
(Roulette pour pattes (le poêle.)

William Jay Barber, of Honeoye Falls, New York, U.S.A., 27t1î
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3tlî August, 1900l.)

Clain.-lst. Iu a device of the class elescribed, tite cotubination
with astove leg haviît lover vertically ah gîîed be(arings and provided
with mîpper bearings having recesses at tlîeir lower edges, a caster
stent arranged in the vertically aligtîed bearings, a lever having pivots
or trîmnuiions arranged in the vîpper bearing recesses, aîîd a spring
engagiîîg the stemn and adapted to retain the pivots or trunutions of
the lever in the baariug recesses, substauttially as described. 2nd.
Iu a device of the class descrilbed, the contbination witb a leg pîro-
vided with upper and hower bearings, the mîpper bearings beýing open,
a caster sterm remnovably arranged iii the lower bearings aîîd provided
with a caster wlîeel, a lever detaciîably intoîuted in thea upper bear-
ings. and a spring engaging the caster stemt and retaining>ethe saine
and the lever in the said bearings, substantialiy as described. 3rd.
Iu a device of the class ilescribed, tite coînhination witb a leg pro-
vided with lower and upper beariutgs, a caster stemi arm-anged in tbe
lover bernsand baving a tapered upper portion, and pro-
vided îatrtie top thereof ivitb a head, a leveî mounted in tbe
upper beariuîgs, and a tapering spriu g arranged oui t.he tapered
portion of the stemn and engaging the lîead thereuf and the lower
bearing and retaining tite saîd stemn ii the said bearings, uîbstant-
tially as described. 4thî. Iii a device o>f the class deseribed, the
conibination with a leg htaving mipper auîd lower bearings, a steut
inouinted iii the lower lseariutg and provideul at its toi) with a cuot-
cavity, a lever mouuted it the upper bearitig, a baIl arranged itt the
concavity and bearing agaimtsr the said lever, and a spring engaging
the stemr and retainiiîg the baIl in contact wvith the lever, sublstan-
tialiy as described.

68,532. Harness Saddle. (Sellette.

Jamtes B. Tenier, Sabina, Ohio, T.A,
years. (Filed l4th August, 19W0.)

27thi Aîgîust, 1900;

la .-t.A biarnes saddle lîavîîîg integral dependiug ends,
eacb) lougitudinally slitted to formn a central tonglue or strap te> sup-
port the slîaft loups, and the two outer strips -whicli latter are
lîrouglit togetiter and secured at their l(iwer endls te> the liell-b)ai d
straps. 2nd. A lîarness. saddle conhprisîîtg tîte saddle proper and
integral dependiug ends each of îvbicb is slitted longitudinally to
forîin tlîree parallel stries, the to-o outer strîls beiug lsvelled and
secureel together at their low ai ends iii coniiation xvitlï belly baud
straps securuil to the joiued (uter strips of tbe, sa(l(le, and shaft
secured to the ends of the central strips.

No. 68,533. WIre Hope Tramtwa>-.

Christopher T. Finlaysoxt, D en ver, Colorado, Ui.S. A., 27t1t August,
190t); 6 years. (Filed 8th August, 1900.)

Caitls.The coitibination witlt the clip guide, the bîteket and
tbe rope clip of a slide arranged to recijirocate along one side of said
terminal, two leveis pivoted to said slidc and arranged side by Bide,
baving a space or recess between the ends thereof, a projecting lug
On said bueket adapted to inove under one lever into said recess as
the bucket ujoves aloîîg the terminal, and trie-ans inchidiîtg levers
operated by saiel rope clip for inoving said slide and biieket a prede-
terntined ilistance along said terminal, substantially as described.
2nd. Iii a tramway terminal the combînation witlï the traction ro;se,

j the clip and its guide way, of a sliele nîounited to reciprocate along
the side of said terminal parallel with said clip, two dogs pivoted
side by sida in said slide and (xtending into the path oif said rore
clip and arranged .50 tliat when a clip enter., said terminal it %vil]
raise one dog and pass, iinder one, which wvill dropl bahind it and so
that the two dogs will test omie on eacbi side of it, and a spring for
nurinally holding said dogs in the path of said clip>s, suibstantially as
described. 3rd. In a cuntinuon-sly riinning wvire rope tramîway
terminal, the conibination with the traction rope, the rope clip and
the liucket, of ineans for positively grasping and moving the bilckets
while the bucket holdinîg rois clips are changing froin the inconing
bîîcket to the loading or eliiiipiiig out-goiug bueket comp)rising a
rope and clip guide, a slide reciprocally iiiounted on a gîîideway
î>arallel wvîtl said rops, levers secitreel theretu arî-anged and aîlapted
to grasp the inconling lîîcket as the clip leave.s it, a second slide
reciprocally iîtouiited on saiel slide guida way, spring controlled dogs
ivotally attaclied to said slide and projee-ting itt> the patit of said

clip, otie oif whiclî is adapted to be raised by said clip as it passes by
it and to drop down beliiîid it, aîîd the other is adapted to ha îîressed
agaitist it by saiel dog and said slide noved along by it on said guide
wvay, a pin iii the path of said dog at the end cf its itoving arranged
to be engaged by autd t» raise said dug auîd to rebease said slide frui>
said clip, a lever pivotally attaclied to said slide at ouie end aîtd at
its opposite end to one end of a second lever, the opposite end of
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wvhich is pivotally secured to a bearing secureci to the termina], a
third lever pivotally attached to said last named lever at one end
andl at its other end to said bucket slide, aud means connected with
said lever whereby when said clip mnoves said el] p siide and its lever,
the bucket slide inoves the incoming buoket at a retarded rate of
speed to the loading or dumping station, and ineans including a
rope and weight for returning said slides to their normal positions,
substantially as (lescribed. 4th. In a wire rope tramway having a
buicket nornnally standing at the loading and dumping station and
a cuntinurously ruingiio traction rope, the comnbination with tire
terminal framie, the traction rope, the rope clip and the buckets, of
mneans for lnoving tire incoming bucket after the clip leaves it to tire
loading or dumping station, comprising a clip> channel on said bueket
adapted to receive said clip, dogs l)iv(>ted in said channel on each
sîde of said clip and adapted to confine said clip in sait channel,
ineans includîng a slide for mnanip)Ilating said dogs to release said
clip f ront said channel, a pin projecting f romn said slide, guide rods
arranged to engage said pin and to maise and lower said slide to
admit and release said clip to and fromt said channel and to lock it
therein, a guideway for said clip and traction rope, a cliip guide
mouinted to reciprocate on said slide wvay, spring controlled dogs
pî'votally se.-nred to said clip) slide and arranged to i)r>ject normally
into tire path of said clips and arranged to receive the clip hetweeni
them and to loosely attach said clip to said cliip slide as the clip
enters the terminal, a bucket operating sli(le inounted on the said
clip and rope guideway. levers arranged thereon to be engaged by
and to grasp each bueket loosely as it enters each terminal, and
nicans including a bucket accelerating device and a series of levers
pivotaliy attached to said cliip and bucket sli(les and to each other
for starting and graduaiy accelerating tire standing, loading or
dumping bucket on its tný1p fromn one terminal to tire other and for
locking tire rope clip to it and for positively retarding the movement
of tire incomning bucket until the out-going bucket is ont o)f the
loading or dumping station and for mioving the incoining t)uckets
to the loading station and for attaching the accelerator to it, sub-
stantialiy as described. tith. The combination wvith the terminais,
of the traction and stationary ropes, lmckets adapted to mun on said
stati(>nary rope, n>eans for automatically attaching and detaching
said buckets to said traction rope, comnprising clips on said rope, a
channel mnener on said bracket adapted t(> receive said clips, dogs
arranged to confine said clips in said recess, a vertically iuovable
sli(le arrang'ed to lock an>1 to rele-ase said dogs to and f romn said Clips
by a predeterinied mouvemnent of said slide, mneans for automatically
mnoving sai(l vertical slide to lock and to release said (10gs as the
bücket inoves around a terminal, comprising rods arraniged to first
mnove at a i>re(leterinined point on tire terminal, said vertical slide
to uinlock said dogs and ti>ereby release said clip f romt said bucket,
ammd at au>other point to move said vertical slide to loek one dog and
to leave thre other rele-ased su that said clip cati enter said recess,
a qui(leway for said clip an(l rope, a sli(leway arranged parallel with
said traction rope, a bucket slide slidably mouinted on said slidewýay.
mneans inciuding a proection on tire buckets for iletachably securing
tire buckets to the bucket slide at thre point on tire terminal where
the clips are released fromt themn, a clii) slide on said slideway, means
lincluding spring controlled dogs for detachably securing said clip>
slide to each cliip at the time it is released front each incoming
bu>ket anîd a system of levers pivoted to * said bucket and clip sAides
and terminal so arranged and adaîpted tlîat as ecd continuously
mmovimmg clip engages and is attacliçd to the clip stide it will b>-
carried along said glideway andl its lever will rlraw the other le-vers
connected to it after it, thereby catising the lever jivoted to said
bucket holding slide to inove said slide and bucket t»ovards and to
tire loading or dumping station. but at a much slowem movemnent
than said traction rope is mnoving at, thus retard ing its movement
Nvi>ile tire clip> picks uip and starts the h»cket at tire leading or dump-
inîg station out on tire Elle, substantially as described. (ith ti.T wire
rope tramway terminais, the comnination wvith ture fratrie, the
traction rou>e, tire clip andl the bucket, of a pîendant piv>ted to said
biicket, a clip l>îcking mnecliani u secuired to said pendant, a inovable
slide for opemating said mechauismr and a g>ideway arranged to
mnove saut slide to l>)ck and release sai(l clip> locking mnechanismn,
substaî>tially as described. 7th. In wvire rope tramway terminais,
tire c>enbination with the bucket and cliip, of the( pendlant pivoted
thereto, tire clip> locking mechanismi and tire guideway adaîted to
opterate said slide to l>îck amîd unlock said clip froin tire buckets with
the bucket siide, tire bucket grippîng levers, and means connected
with said clip> for no>ving said bucket anil slile to the standinîg l>osi-
tion andl neans for releasing said levers and slide f romt said bucket,

>bstantially as described. 8th. liu wire mo)îe tram>way terminais,
lmaving a Iueket loading or dumping station at each terminal, tire
c»uîibination o>f the frame, tracks around said fmamî,e, o>1e above the
other, a stationary and a continuiouisly running traction roue
c(-perating with said frame and tracks, a grip wheel carrying samd
tractio)n rope oîîeratively mounited ix> each terminal, a clip attaciîed
to sai(l traction r()pe, buckets adaîîted to mun on said stationary
roue an(i said tracks, ineans including a inoving slidie anid co-operat-
imîg dogs, an>] a guideway arranged to move said sAide reciprocativeiy
to hock and release said buckets to said clip>s at 1 re'ieterni led
poinîts in said ternminal, wvit> î>eans including a clii>grip ing an(
releasing device and a co-oi>erating bucket gmiu>ping and releasing
ilevice, ammd a bucket accelerating device o>leratively n>ouinteo i
saiol terminal for îîositively starting tire stationary loadiî>g or dumpni-
ing buicket ont of the terminais onto the ropeway and for positively

moving the incomiing ioaded or empty bucket iinto loading or dump-
ing position, suhstantially as descrihed. fth. In wire relie tram-
ways, the comrbination vvith the terminais, the stationary and
traction roîe, of a clii> secured to said traction rope, t>uckets
adapted to mun on said stationary rope, means for attaching said
buckets to said traction roue, mieans for releasing said incoming
bucket from said traction rope at a suitable point in each
terminal and for attaching a stationary loaded or emrpty bucket to
said traction rope at amiother suitable poinît oif each termuinal, and
mneans including suitable slides and grii)ping devices for positively
gripping and moving the incoming buckets ix> relative opemative
inison t» tire movement of the outgoing buckets, substantially as
olescribeol. lot>. Iu tramway terminais, the combination of the
traction rope and the bucket holding cliip, the clip and rope guide-
way with tire clip shide reciprocally niounted on said guideway,
the spring controlled dogs adaj>ted to secure said slide to said clip
and tire pin for releasing said slide frein said clip, substautially as
described. Ilt>. liu tramway terminais haviug a loading aud dunmp-
imîg stetion and an incoming bucket clip releasing station, tire coin-
bimiation of the franie, the tracks and the traction rope and clip
witls a tr>uhly engaging said tracks, a pendent suspended front said
troliy, a.bucket pivoted to, said penîdant, a clip giping and lock-
ing device secumedi to said pendant, projections ou said pendant,
means foîr reheasing said clips from said bucket as they enter said
terminal, a ïnîechamismr for grippimîg saiol huckets at the time said.
slips are released front them, a device for gripping said clips as they
are released froin said buckets and mechanism connected with said
clip gripping device and said bueket gripping device whereby said
clii) moves said incoîning buckets with a positive bucket controlling
mooveumeut from the clip releasing station te the ioadmng or dumping
station iii relative uniison with the inevenient of the outgoing bucket,
substautially as described. l2th. Iu wire rouie tramway terminais,
a bucket and clip releasing station and a loading and dumping
station, the combination with the traction rope, the clips and the
buckets, of a giiideway for said rope ai>d clii>, a slideway on said
guideway, a slide mounted on said sideway at the clip releasing
station and i>rovided with levers arranged te operatîvely grasp an
incoming hucket. amîd means imîchmding iclined p>lanes for releasing
said levers at the loadimîg or dlummping station.. a second slide
miouutedl on said slideway, also at said clip releasinîg station
andl pmovided with dogs arranged to grasp said clip, means for
releasing saioi cli> slide at the end of said guideway, a lever
juivoteoi to saiol cii slide at eue en(d aud pivoted at its opposite
end to (>ne end of a secoînd lever having its opposite end îivoted to
a bearing attached to a terminal frame, a third lever pivoted at one
end to said bucket graspimg slide aîîd lmaving its opposite end
cumved, a cîmrved siot in said cum-ved enot, a lateral extemnsion ou said
second narned lever towards tire flm-st namned lever, a uuin leosely
extendiîîg through said curved sloît oif the cmrved end of said. third
lever and secured to the end of the extension of the said second
lever, a fourth lever pivotally attac>ed, at eue end to said third
lever just above its curved end, amîd uivmtaliy attached to said
second lever oîîîosite said extenîsiomn, and nicans inclîîding a weight
fo>r returnimig said levers and slides to the clip releasing stations
whereby saiol cliip amîd cliip slide as they mnove tiimough and along
said guideway, carry the first miamd lever with themu, and this tirst
lever iioves the seconud and third and fourth levers te inmpart a
positive buît aislower and a retar(iing movemnemit to tire said bucket
shide and tire buekets from said clii> releasimîgý statiomn te said load-
imîg or dlump>ing station, substantialhy as descrîbed. l3th. Ture comn-
binatimi in tramnway terminais hýavýing a bîîcket standing, loading
or duîmpinîg station, uîf the fratrie, tire tractionu rope, the cli> and tire
bimekets, oîf a bmcket gripp>img and positive bîmcket acceleratiuîg
device cu>mpmising ai armi> pivoted at o>1e enol to a suitable iîearing
attaciied to said framtri- opp>osite said station, ammd iîavimîg its epposite
emio f ree to swving iii a segmnimt of a circle and extending te the
bucket at said station, a supîport for the free end of samd arms, a
head portion ou the free end of said arn> adaîited te slide axialiy ou
and provided with a slot thereat, mneans imcluding a spring.for ihold-
ing said head at the outwamd end of its muovemeut 0o> said arn>, a
proijection on said bucket adapted to fit looseiy iu said siot, back-
wardly curved, laterally extemmding slioles on said head, and means
inciudîng a camnr shaped lever for imnîartmsg a graduialhy accele-
rating s1>eed te said armi throughout its segmental movement,
substamîtmaily as described. l4th. lit wime nope trmways, the
conîbimmation oif terminais cemprising a frame structure, au ripper
anol a iower track, a statio>nary ammd a traction r>pe, a grip
wheeh supp~ortimîg said traction roue, with a bîmcket and pemn-
dant amranged te operatively engage said tracks and statmonary
rouie, mîealîs imîcludimîg a slide hockimmg device, attached to the peu-
odant po>rtiomn of said iîîcket and a clip attached to said traction rope
for detaciîably secîmring said buckets to said relie, nîeans iucluding
a diffemential guidieway operatively arranged te engagýe said hocking
olevice for retardiug and lockimg said hîuckets to samd clips at pre-
determnined points on said terminîais, ami acceleratimig device, coin-
prising a pivotaI. amui arraîîged te sw'ing in a segment of a circie, a
head on the free î-nd oîf said armr amranged amîd adalîteo te loesely
engage ammd hîîld said l)uckets amîd to iiove themt with said armu
tiîromg><ît saiol armîî's segrientary mi>vemient, a cani lever arrangeol
andl amlaîted t» move saîd armi> id to gmadumaliy start ami, accelerate
its muovemimemt tiîrommghoîît the raodius o>f its segmentai iuovement,
mueans, îmcluding said tractionm relie anI cliip foir operating said carn
lever to o>perate said arum in tire operative direction of its movet-nent,
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means including a gravity device for returning said armn to its
normal position, and a buffer device adapted aixd arranged to recei v
and cushion the returu meovement of said armei, subsantiaily as
described. l5th. In tran> way teriminaIs, the comnbinmetioi xvi ti
the traction and clip oif the accelerating device, comiprisixîg a seg.
mentally swinging arin having a resiliently ievable bucket enigag-
ing bead, a cam nenber operatively arranged te start and gra<lually
accelerate said arm, the supports for said arm an(] camn lever, the
buffer, and means connectet] withi said clip wbereb)y sajil accelerat-
ing device is caused to start and te gradually accelerate the mov e-
ment of each bucket until it bias attaiîîed substantially the speed of
said traction rope whiie said clip is being attachied to said buckets
and before it takes it froiu the accelerator, and mieans for returnîug
said accelerating device to its normal position, substanitiallv as
describ9d. 16th. The combination in tramway termiiiais, of the
traction rope, the clip and slide arranged te engage said cliip, the
traction rope and clip> guideway and slide mounted to reciprocate on
said guideway with the accelerating device, conhirising the bucket
carrying armn, the cati> lever arranged te start anid accelerate said
device, the buffer, the weiglit for returning said arîn to its îiormnal
position, and tbe pin in said slide arranged te engage said can» lever,
substantially as d escribed. l7tii. The conibination in wire re
tramway termixials baving a clip releasing station aîîd a loading and
duimping station at each ternminal, of the traction rope, tue clips aiîd
the buekets operatively arranged and adapted te autoinatically amîd
intermittently engage and separate fret» said clips at said clip)
releasing station and t(i engage said bulckets at said icading oîr
dumpinîg statiotn at predeteriiiimied points on 'said terminaIs, with
means inciuding an aîitomiatic grippiîîg amid releasing device and an
automatic bucket gripping, holding and releasiung .levice and inter-
mediate mecbanism betweemi said clip gripmping and said bueket
gripping device, whereby said clip gripping device olieratés said
bucket gripping device te iiove said incoîng bucket frein the clip
releasing station te, saîd bucket leading or dumrping station, aîîd a.
bucket starting and accelerating device co-ep)erativýelýy arranged and
adapted te be operated by saîd clip and clip gripping devîce, and
coniprising aswinging arm arraîîged to engage and hoid said buceket
at the loading or dumiping station, a caim ineniber arranged te enîgage
said swinging arin and te start and graduaiiy acelerate its tuove-
ment and the movement oif the buckets throughout tue radius cf its
inevement uxîtil said bucket is îneving substantially as fast as said
traction repe. and wbile said clip is being locked te said clip, sub-
stantially as described. lRth. In tramway termtinals;, the coiiibi-
nation with tue traction> rope and buckets iiaving a depie>diîig pin,
cf the duniping device, cemnprising a rod arranged te be eîigaged by
said piti at said dumpinîg station, levers ivted te sai(i rod andl
arranged te tiiove said rod te tor> said buekets te discharge its con-
tents, a relie secuired at eue emîd te said dumpjing levers, a sb;aft
arranged vertically in said frame, a gril) wheel operatively slip-
perting said traction rope and niounited on said sliaft, a disc loosely
mnotnted on the topi cf said slîaft, aiid ai> arm extendiîîg f rot» said
disc and secured te the opîposite end cf saîd rope, a noîelîed clîîtch
surface on the lewer peripiiery cf said disc, a second disc havinig a
notched chutch surface registering opposite te said îi9tclied cluteli
surface cf said first namied (lisc and secuîred te said shaft, a cas>
forîned eo> said dise, mnechanisin a.dapted te norniaiiy iîoid said disc
and catît eut cf engagement vith said clutch disc and arranged
te be intermiittently engaged by the piassing buickets te cause
engagement of said clutcli surface and a revolution cf said (lisc amiti
catît te diinp said buckets, substantially as described. 19tb. The
combination in tranmway terîîiials cf the franie, the uîlper anîd leuver
tracks, the stationary and traction ropes, the grip wheel ai»] its
shaft, the clip, the buckets ai>d tue cliip and the bucket eîîgaging,
lecking, releasing and nieving inchianisîin comprising tue bucket
tilting rods and levers, the combined cluteli and cani (lisc and
actuating art» leosely mounted (ou said sliaf t, the clutcb disc secmired
te said shaft iii operative relationi te said clutci and camn disc, the
pin reciprocally arranged te engage said cati>, a lever tîtemober
arranged te exte>d nornîally over tue saiti tracks aîîd intii the path
cf said buckets, intermediate mechanisu»i betweeti said lever ineimîber
and said ulin and a flexible connectien between said art» cf said
combiined disc atît cam and said bucket tilting niemnbers, sulistaît-
tially as described. 2Oth. In tramiway terininais iiaving a dtumping
station, the coinhination witlî the fraine ati(i tue traction nipe, the
clipi, tue tracks amîd the buckets, cf the grip wheel and its siiaft
operatively supportimîg said traction> r>ipe, a clutcli disc le>>soiy
niîointed on sai d shaft, ai> epîssiîîg clttch ineiîber sectired t(> saiti
shaft and revoluble xvitii it anîd arranged iii eperative relation tt>
said clutcbi dise, ami armn extending fret» said clutciî disc, a series of
levers and rods arranged on the ba.se cf said fraine, a suitable coiinee-
tien between said series cf reds aîîd levers amîd the art» cf saîd cîmîtch
disc whereby when said art» ineves said systemn cf levers are tî>eved
te tilt said buckets at said dumiping stationm, an imîclimîed cam on a
portion cf the diaîîîeter tif sait] clutci disc, a pit> arratîgei te engage
said cain portion and te norîîîally iî'îd said clîtci (lisc eut tif emngage-
with said clutch mienber, a reciprocating lever arranged ta project
rîormnally imite the îîath of tue >iutgoitîg buckets aid ititerîneiliate
mechanmsm betweeit said pin and r-cîirocating lever, sîîistamîtially
as described. 2lst. In tramway termninais, the cem>bimatici uvit>
the tracks, tho buckets, the tractioni rope, the cliip, tue gcilî wheel
amîd its supuîorting rope, cf the disc clttcli secîmred te said shaft, tue
combined clîutch aid cani disc loosely tioi(> ted oi> said siaf t in
opet-ative relation te said disc clutch, tue pin engaging saîd cam,

thte rock arm pivoted at one etsd te said pitn, the lever pivoted te
the oppoi>site end of said rock arm and the spring lever secured atone
endl ti said lever amîd at its opposite eîid te said terminal and arranged
te extetid over said tracks int tue liat> of the îîassitîg lîîckets andI
ho engaged by said buuckets, amui i»(ved te w,%itidraw said pin f roun>
.-said clutch vai> and allen it te engage said dlisc cluth wvbereby
said clutclî disc amtid its atmi atre rotated I>y said disc cclutch and
gi-il> wiieel, a piartial revelutio>, and said ciîîtch disc is disengaged
friim said (lisc cliiteli by said (lise clutcbi by said canm am>d pin
at the cuti cf its revolttiomi, smthstamtially as described. 22nd.
l'le cotiihination cf a traction> re]ie, the clips aîîd the buckets
witii tue bucket gripinug device, tbe clip grmiping device and the
levers pivotally conitected togetiier and te said clip and hucket
grippim>g device, and arrattged and adapted te actuate said cliip
and buicket grippîimg device, smbstantialy as described. 23rd.
'rue cotubitiatit> cf a wire rope tramw>~ay terminai fraiue having
a cliii releasimng amid a bucket loading and dumnping statiomi,
witii a traction relie, clips attached te said traction repe, a hmîcket
eîîgagiîîg auîd grippi>g device adaîîted te etngage and gril) leosely
tue buckets at tue clip releasimng station, and îîîeans detachably
secîîred te said clii> for actuatimîg said bîmeket gripping device te
iive said butekets f rom the saiti clip releasing te the loading or
lin>ping statiotn, smibstattially as described. 24tb. In a xvii e rope

tramuway terminais l>aviîîg a clip releasing station, a bucket loading
amîd tnloading station and a bucket gri ppiîg and acceierating device,
the cttiîbination xvith tl>e terminal fraine, the traction rouie, the
clips, the buckets amuI tue bucket amnd clip locking aid unlocking
mecamiistii, cf a bucket gripping and releasinîg device arranged and
adapted te) rciîîrccate alouig said terminal anti a clip gripping n
releasing ilevice arra>ged and aîlapted te reciprocate along sad ter-
minal, nîieans coiiiected witlî said clips amuI bucket gripping devîces
whereby said clips amîd traction mope tiiove said bctckets frei
said clip releasinîg stationi te sai(i loading or unloading or dutmping
station, anîd an accelerating device adaîîted te, grip and hold te a
bucket at said dipi>g station, and uteans cotmnected with said clip
for aetctating said aeceleratitîg device te start said bucket and
accelerate their speed te sîmbstamtially that cf said traction rope,
substat>tially as diescribed. 25t1i. The conination with the fraine,
the tractiomn rope, the clips, aid the buckcts, cf the bucket griplîîing,
noving amîd releasimng itiechanisi> amîd the accelerator ceîîiprîsîing

the swîigtg at-ti, the cati> lever, at>d the buffer aitd îîîeaîs con-
cecteil wmtm said clii amît bmîcket gripîîing, nîoviiig and releasing
iuechanisiît for actuatimîg said b>cket accelerater, sîmstantiaily as
described. 2,5tl. The cîmnbimîatiîîîî îith the traction repe aîîd the
clip, cf a device foîr accelerating the liii -ts cetiiprising mneamîs
iuuclîudiuîg a buicket gripping device for iol imlg the butcket, a caîn
lever foi mîving said îutcket gril>pirg device and uniamis connected
with said cliii for actuating said catu. lever, substantially as described.
217t1>. In xvire relie tramway terninals having a cliii releasimng and a
bîmcket leading atid duîmpin>g stationi, the coîmîbimation witiî the ter-
iial franie, the track., the traction relie, the clips, the buckets at-d

the bucket and cliip locking amît immdcking irieehanismni, cf a bucket
gmipl>ing device fo>r grippîing a bîmcket at the cliii releasinmg stationm,
a cii griuîpimîg device for gripîîimîg the clips at tue cliip releasing
statiomi, mi-atîs for operatimg said bîîcket gripîîing device te muîve
said buckets fret said cliip releasinîg station te said loaiing or
dump~ing station>, ami acecleratiîîg dex-ice coîîîprisimîg a reciprocating
art» adlaîted toen<mgage andt gril) said buckets at the Icadicg or
dumping station>, mîîeams înclumdii>g a cati> for starting and accelerat-
iîîg samd reciprocating aim tbroîughout its eperative miovement, amîd
mDeans conuiected uviti said clips fer actuating said cam, substantiaily
as described. 28t>. lIn a xvire rope tramiway, the clip cemîipos-d cf
the clasip, the shîmldered projection, the emlarged head auîd the neck
cotîtectu>g the head witii the sheîmldered part, substantialiy as
described. 29th. Iu a xvire rope tramw-ay, the conibination witlî
the traction rîlle, of the clip consistiîîg cf the ciasp, the shenldered
pîroje-ctionî, tite reduced îîeck and the circular head, substantially as
dlescribed.a

No. 68,534. Seetioual Steani Gesîcrator. (Bouilloir.>

Sainuiel Early Liglit, Lebanîci, lienisylvania, U.S. A., 27tii Auigust,
11900; f; years. (Fiied 2ud Amgmust, 1900.)

Clain-lst. A lîcader Iîavitîg epetiings on eue side tliereof,
detachalile packicg boxes in said ope>imgs aîîd priivided witii pack-
imîg glands atdjimstably secîîred tiieri-in. 2nd. Abheader havitg screw-
thrî-aded opiening cm> eue- side tiiereef, screw-threaded packing boxes
etigaging said epe>iutgs and lîrovided nvith ex terîîaliy screw-threatled
packuing glands adjustalile in saitl !Iîackiing boxes, and epeiiingg on
the oti>er side cf the lieader oppo.site said former ojiemings, cf iess
diamneter than the packiuig boxes, and ojienîngs at each eîmd of tue
lîcader oppiosite said formner openings, of less dianieter thauî the
uiackicg boxes, aîîd opemiugs at each ecd oif the header. 3rd. A
serpîentinîe header liavicg oppiosite ouienicgs arranged in pairs,, trans-
verse piartition>s betwee> each pair cf oeniings, screw-threaded
oeiitgs et> erd sicle oif the header îîrevided ivit> detaciahle packîi>g
boxes, adjustable pîackimg, glands c-îîîmected te said boxes, aîîd topen-
imîgs at ecdi end tif the header. 4tli. Aý serpietine< header lia immg
opeitý-s arracgeil imi pairs, a transverse partition betwee> eaci piair
tif oîemîiîtgs anid feriinmg separate chainbers, iletachahie uîaeking
boxes it> oaci cl>amb--et> onite side cf te header, anîd ope nîiuîgs et>
the opposite side cf the header cf bass diameter than the iiacking
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boxes, and openings at each end cf the lteader.. 5th. A steamn
generator having serpentine headers at each enîd provided with

r aX

openings arranged in pairs, a transverse partition between each. pair
of openings and forimng separate chambers in the lîc.aders, (leýtachi-
able packing boxes in each chaniber, and openings opposite thereto,
ire tub)es connected to the headers by said packiug boxes and their
glands and extending throuiFl the headers, and water tubes con-
nected to said opposite cpenîugs in the hea(lers and surrouuiding the
fire tubes. (;h. A steani generatel' liavisi serpentine lîeaders at
eachi end provided witlî oîîenings arrnge in pairs, a tranivvrse

p artition between each pair of openings and foruîiug.separate chant-
brs lu' the headers, detachable p)aeking boxes in ecdi chaîrber, and

openings opposite thereto, wvater and steamn distributiug pipes te
which the headers are connected, tire tubes secured in said packiugv
boxes to, expand therein and exteîiding througlî the headers, alld
water tubes surrounidiug the tire tubes and connected to the headers.

No. 68,535. Lock. (Serrure.)

John Freolerick Anderson, Paso Robles, Califernia, JT.5. A., 27th
Auiguat, 190)0 ; 6 years. (Filcd I4th Atugust, 1100.)

CI<îimî. -lst. The cenibination in a lock, oif a boît 1 îrovided witli a
netch lu ifs lower edge, and a longitudinal siot lu ifs face lîaving
downwardly projecting extensions, a guard plate îirovided with ex-

tensions lying againist the boit aiid provided with a registering notell
at ifs lower edge and notches at its upper end to correspond with
the downwardly projecting extensions cf the above mientioned longi-
tudinal slot, the netches in the lewer edges cf the guiard plate and
bolt being adaptaid te reeeive the ward cf a key wvhen trnred te
projeet the boit, and spring 1iressed tuxubler carrying a lug îroiect-
ing front its face, lyiug in the longitudinal siet oif the boit and
adajîted te engage ome cf the notches in the un(ler edge cf the guard
plate and oue of the extensions of longitudinal siot, substantially as
descr.bed. 2nd. Th'le comnhbination, iu a lock, of a boit provi(le(
with a îîotch in its lower edge, a. longitudinal sl>t ini its face having
riglît angle extensions at eacli enid, a key-hole guard comprising
sli(ling bar carrying a downwardly extending wving, and having
notelie's in its upper edge te register wihthe extensions in the
longitudinal sînt in the boit, a seduring plate, designied te held and
retain said guard in operative position and a pivoted spring îressed
tunîibler carryîng a laterally projecting lug norinally l.ying in the
longitudinal slot and adapted te engage eone of the extensions in
said siot and oneC of the niotches lu tC guard siiiltaneotisly, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Thei combination with. the case cf the
leck, of the boIt 71 liaving b ugitudinal siot 74) with the extensions
76 anîd 77 and a notch 7N ini its lower edge, the tunibler 65 iire\idc(l
with projections 69 to nrgage lui the siot 70 during the novenient of
the boIt, and iu cither cf its extensien-, at the ends cf it throw, anîd
a guard plate on the opposite side cf the lock front which the key is
inserted previded with notches w'hiclî are dulicates an(l register
wvith those cf the boit whereby the guard pîlate la tlirown il, either
directioîn with the boît and Iocked at eltiier end cf its threwv by the
tuînbler, substaîitialiy as described.

No. 6S%536. Potato Dlgger.
(M'Iachine potir arracher les patates.)

LM ý5L

Paul Tiedeinaun, NeÇ(rthi Lirndale, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th August.
1900; 6i years. (Filed 1-lth August, 1900.)

Glaim.-Ist. In a potato digger, tbe combination with a fraîne
provîded with axle wrists (oue upon each side. rearwardly dependiîig
arms, anîd an clevated transverse bar, upon which the seat is sup-
ported, cf a shaf t for sprocket wheels supported ln the depending
extreinities cf the franie, side bars supported at their reur extreini-
fies upon sai(l sîaf t, and conîîected lu fr-ont by an inclined siiovel,
an cii(less siffing apron provided %vitli cross-batrs atreguilar intervalis,
ani adapteel te niove between said aide bars,sprocket-wheels muuted
uipon front and rear shafts adapted to olierate and Support said
apron, spur gears upoii the miain wlîeei, hubs anI rear sprocket
sbaft, an auxiliary sifting alîron provided with cross-bars spaci d at
greater (distance apart than the tirst namîed apron, and an incliiiec
fork for turnir-g asi<ie mîaferials carrie(l up the seconid apron, suib-
staîîtially as described. 2mi. Iu a potafo digger, the cenibination
witlî a main framîme, îirevided witli a tranmsverse bar u-pon whichi the
seat is supis)rte1 amnd Nith. axie wrists on each sile, cf said bars
pivotaîly oîpîsmrted ini the rear beneath the franie, anîd connected lu
front îbv irens cf au inclined siiovel, an endless sifting alîron
iiouiited( befweemi said aide bars mîpei sîîreeket %wheels, au auxijiary

siftimg aLpro n amialtedti P recei xc refuse toc large t() pass tlîrmgh tic
tirst naiiîed aliromi, a miagonally placed fork adapted te ttîru sai
refuise away frntii flic imaf of thei machinie, and a relIer secured to
flic front cf the miachinue and adapted f0 press dcwmî and mat gras,,
or weeds ini advance cf the shovel, substantially as described.
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No. 68,537. V'eant. (Fcriivnt. )said chanîhîr and iscomnîressed, ii iibnination with a recedo-
HyacîîtîeQuiee,('aa'l, 2th ng stpp îrt arranged to reeeî e tii, cîuîîressed tîaterial as it

(;t-orgifla tiloînênie Bordiue, St. Hycnhe'uzva 27hei(rgi's front sachi chamiber, a., and foîr the purp<se set forth.
August, 1!)(b) ; l years. ( Filed l2tiîl .July, 1899.)$î i uetle rcîqîesîî ir sittraacaîie le

l)p (li I tte cotni()sition pliur faire leer la pâte. Ciile at both enîds, a statîouardy ueomited slicotrîd cap iplate for mie end
d'une chopine d'eaui, cinq onces (lie sucre, titi otite (le sel, trots onces (if sa.id chamtlwîr, and uteans for totat ug said chaîtîher li co)mli -
de patates, et un qjuart d 'once de' levure, tel quie det'crit. Z'-~ l'ne nation %vith a r'îccdî îg supîport arrauged ti) receive the comîîressed
comnpositionî pour faire lever la pâlte, Cottth)05ee d'eau, (le sucre, dle tutraIa t enierges froîn said] chitnber, said stîîîorL mtunted to
sel, de patates -'t de levure, tel que décrIt. roýtate, as and1 for the pui> >s)e set forth. 9th. Ili a mlachinle for

cîtesugtibrîom. inaterial, a chinuber, a stati iardy i tiiui
No. 68,538. Apparatils for Contpressiiit- ('«((011, tc. capb for mne mend (if suchl chaittber, said cap beiîtg slqotteci, and ineans

(A ppofril poiiir pi,î si- r (-()ot.) foîr ro(tittiiug sail ch.anîber, iii t'oilnatitioii with a recediitg supjport
arvangedl to receive the, comhrseiiaterial as it ernerges froin the
chamtisr, sai(l support teouniteti to) rotate m.ithi the inaterial, and
ilieais foir yieidiutgly resisting thî' reccding- inovemient of said suit-
pîirt, as and for Ith' pxtrîîo>e set for-th. lOtit. In a machine for

citîeiigftl>r(ius illaterial, an Ch'îaeldd itatîer, a slotted cal>
for oeen ()1( f sa id cîtanttîtr, anid tieaitS for relatisely rutatittg said
citaitîher aiid cal>, said clianter jiiovidei si'ith longittidinal nus) oni
thte intetr surface titereof, said rihs var ' ng in wi(itit anti thickitess
fiotu the uîtlet toward the delivery end î,f said citaiîet', as and for
the phr -,î et fo)i tît. Ilti. lu1 a utiachlinie fi or loiuo'i'ssing tibnils
I iterial, (>1 ipent'iitîed citaitier, a slotted cap foi' (lt en tit

t f said
L.~~~92 t'uit;itler, and îtîeaiîs foi' relatîvely rotatiîig sait] citaiiber aîid cal>,

saiîi cItat
1

et' pi s (ed wit seittilatîiig s;iaces it the iitner surface
tilreof, lveli tiie coitipressed itiaterial is s'entilated, as for, tue
i>ur>os> set forth. l2th. li a muachiine for coîîpressing irons
illttît>'ti, a imIiliir fot' th(' coîîq re.ssed iiaterial, a sîtitteil cal) for (lie

lo-entd tif sailli holder, sajd cal> forinig ai> abtitntest f(or the cotjies
itaterial, and imtans for relativei' i ovîîtg sai( lîider and capi, sit]

l'apil î> rueidedi with grooves oit the ittneî' surface thereii)f, svheri'hy
tite, aiea (if frictional coittactiiîg surface lieýtv>'i'î tihe cal) and
itateia i s ni'dtceî, as ani for thiti îrîiisc set fiîrth. l3tii. It a

mnachinie for coîiîpressing fubrous uttaterial, a holder for the conti
prîîessî'd iaterial, a slîîtted cal> for on>'ed ofl( said hiId'r, said cal)

4, Iý 3? î fîîîiîng tit alîittîtent foi' the cottiii'ssi itateial, and tîteaits foîr
telati vely r> tating tue hoider anîd cal>. sutii cali Iitg iîrovided
%vitit councentrie grolos es oii the ititer surface ti'reof, as and foi' the
piruiose set fîîrti. l4tît. Iii a mtachinte foi' coîîîpressing hbrmus

'Flc [ii] i'gyjtin Cîttiir'ss('ittiîaty Buitiiii Masacîtstt itîtterial, a iîuldî'r foîr tht, coittiressid tîateriai, a cap for onte end oîf
assigîiee mof Geoîrge ,'rchtibaId Lowry, ChIicago>, Illinois, ai' said Itolder, said cal) jiroside't witit onte îr îîîîre inlet oiperlings or

li titi V.S. A., 27tiî Auîgiist, 1900 ; i yvars. illed 18tii Al s' slîîts, and has ig giluîî (s lin thitinlter surface titeri'ii)f, said groos ves
Aitgust ticieas it ditîîîî'îshîîî fi> ii> titi ('01>1îîessing edge i' onîîe of saîd

cîîî ls stts tus th e tIi'tt't adjacenit siot, and( itteaits for t'elatively rîl)tat-
<~u e.Is.A ittaiciiiitef, lot ~ui'issiig fil îiîuîs itai, ig said 1 olulir ailltd capi, as antd foi- th>e I)i îîî'ss> set fi îrth. l5th.

int- a liild>'t adapited to entgage' thie sities of a cAuuItitI oif c(îitrsse t'5 Ii ii a Itiacinle ft) oi' li prissittg fiîriots iiaterial, a Ii d''for the
ittatetial, a ciii> or abttttetît o v i' ith it e ir mtore iilti' >'t Coli i ii'sse'i ittatetial, a ea 1 fioit m 'eîendîof sîîcl iuîlde'î. stid Cap> lino>

ongs \'ci itvt~a tciii iîtiestg<dt ri 1,i >tsf i' I ed witlt(ule or liote s antdmi fortîtitgiga ai it îî't fior titi' coin'
tioving li> îuf sali ei'iuli'lits ssitît telatit iti t ti' iltier tii ('ails>' tiie jii'îssed t> atetial, tite e'nd oîf said holdir a Iitceîtt t,> saîd cap being
saiti itet îîpeliitigs t>, t ras'î'l wlth relation lto thei, endi of titi' cîiliîtii ciatifî''e ' I eselli'd, as and> fior the iriî i'set foi'th. ltith. Iii
o)f coîtpressed itatinialinu cuîtîtact witiî saul a1iîttneit, aiu a resist- nloactti >r chîî îisitt trous imttarial, ant iîî vi'''tded iîîlîier,
iîîg coîtîtet' aiiitiiiit foîr recel sing tit'îhe ' etiuf Coîlcii î'essî't a slotti' i etap fior ilii endt ()f saiid iodi't, titi' sui-faule of said cap>
cîî]îîîîîîî aîîd pi'i'seiting expianio>n tieiifas titi c(iilll îîîîîi'îii'gis lîî itg iî>esellî'd (lr iiiclliîeî t> isarîl thi sut titerein, anîd ineais foi'
fi> it thti fioldr î''as anti foîr tht' îîîîîîs et foîthi. 2il. .1ii a relat ively iî tttiiig the iiîlîiît'aiti caip, Iii cî îIttiiilttlii ii ith ait openi-
mtacine fît' Cot în 'ssiîîg tihrtuus itateti ai, a ciititi>ir fîîrlîî i tg a î'iî'ed 1 askî't i) >rvi''c'jtacle ai tantgi'( omer titi' caii aitî artîngî'd to
ItilIer adapti'i to ei'tilrace a iitirtiiuî oîf a etîliiit (if coîiîiresi' ' t it guiîie tit'he tiiii stiiîliel tii titi' cal>, as atîd foi' titi'
mtaterial, tîteatîs foîr contlî'îsiîîg thitinîatî'îiai iip on ()i t> enîd iîf sali

1  
tirpos' set fort h.

cotiiuîî anid coî'resloii iîhgly 'iii aici îîg saith cîîlîî titi thiîgiî tut'
itolder inciuditîg a cap tir ahîttîîî'ît, anti il suppoiirt foîr tit'he iiiii NO. 68,539. Appîara(ms l'or (nar IîgCottomi, Etc.
as it ctîtcrgi's ft'tîîî the ititder, siîid support>tt aîîd capi surs'îtg to suis-
taini atnd iîreî'i't expanision tif th(' îîîass tif cotijri'sseîl ittateritîl îfti'r APinlpoî'r<artctn.

e'îiergiîig fî'î lî titi' htîlîiî', as attd fi i tit'he r iii set fit-tht. 3rd.
1 i a mîacine foîr coutiressiîîg fiiîtoîts iiiatî'rial, a chitiuter, altt
laits fior c>ititosvfeiig tite itiatei'îiul inti, anîd thîrtîtgt stîit~~J~

chtattîer att]ttti>t'ii titi saineî toi p ressurei, ii tii wuh iiith
ilteaits for rîcti siîg, su i îîtiî i> îe'îttge îisîî titi
îîîateri aftî'r it ils cot aî'' n'î dît as il iitergi's froti steli citai

1
îîr,

as and foi' titi' iiuuhlii sî't forth. 4tlt. Tii a iiachiîte fîîî co.iiressiug
tibri us iaterial, a htoidi'î ad> ît>'î to f'ntbrai'i' a i îîîîtioît tif tIti à I1
colîtîttît of ctînijressed îtiati'riil, iii> ats fi»' cinîleîsing titi mtetri:l it
itipot mlie e'nd tif sajîl coldîtînî aitîl ci îî'nîsî ott dii uv ati anitctg Salîl
Coltinin thîî'îîglî thie htltheî', a titiisva Ile supp1horît foî'te îîîi ats it ij
eciergis frtîîn tit'hî îildî't, i ît rîislici andt ait abutituttit at
tie i tuer e'nd tif tiie iîîilî'r the mîiîîîîis mititîtaired îîîdî'r Chotn-

prt'sîî>î, anti itealîs for v'ii'lditigI' i'esist iîg thie ni'cetiiig îîî iîicit
of sait] supuport, as aîîd ftoi' the îîîîii st-t fort h. 5th. 1it aî itiati iii>
foîr colitiitessittnilî'it iatetiai, a cliîitir, atnd îîîîaîs foit' cui-
tinîimîîsly feî'îIi g tue inateia inltt, aitt tii glt sîîcli chiaii and ttu
siibjî'ctiiig titi saite tii îîî ssîîre, li cî)Iîibiiittiîîl itl a i''it î ?F91:3
suîîîîîot athisîtei tt i'eceîse the Coi î 1ii'î'svîd mtatu'il as it etii'igi's
fr'ont such chiamrtier aîîd suî por't dte stinie agaiiist î'xparîsîî li, as antd
librîîuîs inatei-a

1
. a t'latîîler, a sio)tteti ciîl) for- mî' tie i (f sîcli chuitii' "-' t

liii- aid e]iîats for reiatis'i'y niitatiitg sit] ctatihc andî cap,
ssie'e mtatci'iai stipîlictl to said cal>î i'svt iîtîl salit ch;îîtber

canid i n'si<,l îîî coiîtati>n ii sith a s
1
>h>h ot at'raiigi d to rî't'îi et -

s-îid coîîrsd iîaterial as it î'îîerges frnt said cliailcottibe and I 1 '
it ilgain st explatnsioni, as antd fti, tute îtrlse t fiiith. tOi. Ili a
itacîtine fîî'ciiîiesii fihînitis îîiu'îeiA, a Cltuînbe i''îpî'îî ai, lîîîîl
e'ndîs, a Slîîtti'îi Cap> for i' u endî ('iif sitl t'ittiilir, salîl co~îîîmin The'ii ii g iiiîî(Iîîp's <ituath>tîi Massaîchuse'tts,
tractiîîg inii îtetîtal iiiaiitei fro'tîî îîît' endu tuîsvîî'î tit'eîi e lt' u ssigiti'> t-f i -itg' tcliîulîh Cuilt l (hicag>, Illitntis,aiii
itîcans for relatively nitatilig saiti clitaîttir antd eau, sit''Iv tue iJ.S.A., 27t1î Atigîst, 1900; il yi'iirs. h"iieî lst 1"ebrnary,
tîtateriai suiîplied to sait1 ctsî is tirteus itt and fîîîcî't tîîîîîîgh 19 ()).)
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Colho. Ist, In a miachine fo r Coli~ 1 n -ssi g fil)(ils or<< otiier wîth. sajid alaîtînent bing canq <s<d of a miainî ainiflar fraie or1
îîîaterial, a clîaîî<iber or Iîoh er for the cotinil<rt,,s,< i naterîai, a cap <i-ad, ami a plate cîp<seiof a iiber of sections, each stcettre]y
for <ne enîd i f said cîaiber, sajil (ap formiiig au ai ot iiif ut foi theî fastelîeîl tii saîd ana iil:u franre, thle edges of sait] sections beîing
coiiH resse<] matial, ii ans fo r relat ively iî<o\ îîg sa ii ciiaîîî <r aîîd farîned ta ii'<<tlice siats Ini the plate <r caver cani] osed af said sec-

cal), sait] capî prcviî]e< with a ploi-alityv of siats thlereiîî, as anid fo<r tians, siîbstaiialiy as aie] for flhc purp<se set forth. l8th. 1ii a
the purpase set f< <ith. *2iîid. lii a nmacine fo<r c <in rissiiig tii ralis mîachiine for coiîi]ressinig fibrous iîaterial, a Cap ar abuitnient, andi
or atiier inaterial, a clianib er o<r hoiliter fori the coinp ressed i<tej, ineaîis foui roati îg a îîiass of Comp~ resse(] mnatei-a] ln cointact there-
a cal) for one end o<f said cliami <er, said cap< firiii an ai itîîi-îît fo r Nvitl, sali] abiîtiiient bi iig comipiîsed of a mini aiîîuiar fraîiie or
tlie compressed, mattrial, iîiaîîs foir re1atiN eiy mmî <i iîî salil clianil <r head, and a, plate etillpo sed of a iîîîî<l<er tif sectionis, each scîirely
and cal), said cal) prîivided wviîl a îîlurality of siots tiiereiin, the c)iti- fastviied tcî sali] anim<lar franie, the edgcs <if said Sections being
pressing ed5 e tif eali slif is-ing incliiied towar(l the iiiier Suriface foiiiied t<î piitduce shits in flice plate- or caver comnîosc<i of said Sec-
of the Capi, as anid for the purorjse set fiîrtiî .r. Iii a mrachîine for flons. an(d reimfircing ]ihicks or nubs overlyiiig sait] sectio<ns tif the
comi]ressing fibrius <<r <ther iiîateriai, tbe ci iiiliiation vvîfli a Chain- c-ai iplates, sîibstaiitialiy as miescii1bcd.
lier, of a cap for omie end tlîerciif, saji] cap priivideil witi <<ne ai
nmire o]<eiiiîigs (<r slîts, eacii of wlîich is iicliiieii t' the raius of N o. 6 8 5 -0. AppUaratum l'or ('ompressing Cotton, IVool
tie cap) roiîiig fraiî the oiîter endi oif the sit ta tut Cenître <<f tuie or othier IMîîterlal.
cal)î, anîd lie-ails foi' r-la ti vily r<tat iig said ciiaiîbt-r andc caip, as aind (Ajppar( il po ir pî-ess<r le coto<. )
fo r the pu<iir]isi set forth. tii. 1ii a meacin oii f fhe class iii sui-ru «s
fie <oni] mathiii <<f a ciîaiîîh<er oir liîild<r, o<f a capî for onle endi i hîrî -<f,
saîd cal) i rovidecl with <<îe ai iimoe siats, termniilatiir at a, po int iii
one side of theý cenître o<f the cali relative ta a radius or raii tîîiîh
the oiiter eini oif sait] su<t iii su its, andi iiî<ais foi, rrlati veiv rîîtafiîîg
sait] chaiier and Cap, as anid for the p<trjîose si-t fortb. atdi. Ini a
machine foîr conipressiiig fiuiroiis or ather niaterial, a cal) ori auiit-
mient, and] nîcalîs for rotating tlic mass of coîiipressed niatîriai ili

contact therewith, sali] abut iiint lîeiîg î<rovided with onei «r mîolset cjedn riona h iîi a ia h irîieytîrîf
sait] siots beiiîg iîîcliicî] ta thei patii of travel of the ciiiipresseîl

miat criai past thîcin, ru effect the dcsired d]istribuîtiou of thîe inafcria]
entering the slots, substantially as anîl for the ]oir]ose set ftirth.
tih. In a mnachine for coîa]ressing fibrous ixateriai, a chainher or
liolder for the îîîass tif coîupr<-ssct] toaterial, a cap or head. againsf t
the inner surface of wliici omie endi of the comupressed inateriai Con- ~ Ï
tainied ini said lioidcî' cuntacts, saifi cali ]ir<vited witlî <<îe or miore [
siots, the width ]ietweeii the ]ips of whîclî is iiiofficieiit to piermit j. -î
the coiopressed materiai tii risc therciîî, anîl the «Taler surtace <<f 44 k
sait] cap, the oiiter surface of the cal) on ecd side of cacti slot hîeiîg h j
iiclinet] toward said slot, antd ieans for caîîsing a relative nio0ve- Il j-
nient tof the cap and chamaber, siîhstantialiy as and fir the piiris<se
set forth. 7th. Iii a nmachiine for coilpressing tibrtiîs mnateria], a
cliainber «r boîtIer, a cap) liaving (<ne or mare opîciings or sîtîts
tlierein, the cuiter Surface of said cap) on oppîosite sides of each suit î-
or oîieîing beîng incliînet toward said siot or oiicning, antI ineaiîs
four re]ativeiv rtîtating said chaîiber anti cap, as and ftor the îiîrîiose
set forth. Sth. A nmachine for ctînpressing fibrius inateria] coinî-
]irsing «ne ent] of sait] chaiiier fîîrîîing a ioîtIer foir the- coinp resseti

!iiaterial, a cal) foîr «ne end ouf said chaiiîhr forniing an abiitiient
for the canipresscd inaterial. therein, imîcuns for îir<uicing ri<carN
iniivenient tif oie of sait] eleinents relative f0 flic other, sait] cap
licing p rîîvi]et w ith a ]i]ora]ity tif inlef cpeniîigs, ecd iii the fturnî
of a s]îît, the coiiiîrissiiig cige of eaclî iiiiet suit beiiig inclîined 'e 11iIglta C mrs Co pnB tnM sch et,fan-ardt] e fciinn-r surface of said tap antI the otioer Suirface (f teh e [m]iEyiii <iîîs <ipnBituî \ascîsts
cati coîn vîrging t<iwardtheli eilges of ecd inief s]îut, Suliistantia]iy as assigiiet ouf G eorige Art-liihald Lowr-y, Chiicagoi, Illinoils, aIl in
andi fuor the- piir]sse set forth. thd. lIn a iiiachine for ciuiijrî-ssiiig flic U.S.A., *27ti Auguist, 1900); (; vears. (Filed lOt]î Fetiruary,
filirois iiaterial, a ciiaiiiir, a Capi havîiig ait tpeuîug <<r sli-t tliîr<-ii, 1990.)
flic <<iter Surface tif salid cap) <i i<pplosite sies of saiti suit hueiîîg Ci . 1s.Ini an ai iparatus foîr conipressing tir ccincensîng
iiîclinet] tiiwar] sait] slî t, and< fthe t-eîîîeuii dge <<r 1u if sait] oir<s<r <idier miaterial, an <lien ildi clianiber or h<ilder, andîî
suit lîeiîg inc-liiil fciwai-t the iinn-r surface <if sait] calpi aie] iiîcais iîieans four Ct-fractiîîg the area tlieri-if froiîî thte receiving towarcls
for- i-eativi-]y rîîtatiîîg sali] ciaiîliber anid t-aipi as andî for the pîîrpoi se the diei-Y ced, tii vary thi tapir if thei bore thereuf, ini combîhina-
set forth. lOîli. Iii ao iiacliin- <if the class di-stihi-t, the t-ombîhina- tiîîî wiih iîeciiaiisin foîr at]i.aîciîîg fti- iîaem-iai thrtîîgh sîîîl
tîcuî wîtli a chuiî tuer <ur holder, tif a1 tap fui- onie endi tiie-<-f, sali] cap clîanîb-r, as endi for flh- <uirpose set fîîrtlî a. Iii an a]uparafiis

ir<ideîl-t wifî <<îe tir nmore- slîts, <-aciiarig- tii mit- sid- <of a foi- ciimmi]i-ssiuig tr t-tni]eisiiig tibriis <<r îthier imaterial, a sent-s oîf
radius ]i-au i frauiî the- ce-ntre- tif the cap fa flie i utî-rend oif f1ia-slit, 1 lacis <<r slats arrauiged to fturiii a piassage- foîr the nateriai tii ie cîîîî-
andt mîtamis foîr rulatict-ly ri<tatin, sali] chaud <i-r and Capu, as andii fo<r anriss d u miimais fo- at]jistiuig tht- tic-lveiy endIs <if sait] shîts <<r
t-e purt îîst st fi <nu. I1tii. 1ii a Iiliachiia <<f flic clas.a i]-ciid pIlateý, wlii-niby the tapier oif sait] passage miiay be iîîcreasecî fiwarils

chie ciinihinatii ii with a chiuaiiiîr. a ca , foîr m<iii end tiîîrt-îf, salil tht- delivi-ry emni o<f sucli passagt-, and] itians for ad caicing ftie
cal) tiaving îîîîe ori moreî- slots t]iirei f, t-adi slit tî-imiiatiîig at it, miatal tlirniiî,h sii-li piassage-, as ani] for flic liuîrlsse set farth.
mîîîîer e-ndi at a piti <m fie ]eft iaut] sid- tif tht- tC-ntre- of thec cap, tii-c. Ini au a piaratm:s of tIlt c-lass i]îscnil ed, a hiiltltr foîr the îîîaterial
aid e]iiams ftor relafivl cî]yi- iatiiii gsaii It-iauibt-r andi Cati, as andc fui tu lie i-iuiîuresseci, iuîc-liî]iîg ut serlîs of pilates <ur sIats arraiigei] to
theî iuîrlioscs si-t foi-fb. I 2ti. lui a machlit- <<f theî ciass ulîscril ici] fîrn a piassage- tbî-îuîglî w]îich tue iiiatî-riai advaic-s, anl lie-ans for
a i-liaibi-i, a mali forî otnet- t-m] iii-'iif, sali] capi ii-us iii] si-ith oneii or ai]jistiîig fti- e-nds oif sali] plates ori slats at ftic deliv-ry e-ad of said

Miii, n-siîts, said stits uîî-iîîg c-un -t ini ft- irîectionm <if tui- iî-ugtlî passage- tiiwart]s ani] fit heî li cetfer of sait] passage, 'wlîereby the
tiit-ru-i if, ani etans rt-]aficelv roîafiîîg Sali] caliahi] ellaiibi-r, as andi tapi-r fhî--î-<f, fî-îumî tut- ecmiviiig tîiuards the< d]îlivt-ry entd, îulay lie
four ft îîîrîîîse set fotuîti. 'l3th. lIn a miac-hiine tuf thte ctass duscnitîld - .rii-d, amnd ilît-als ftor ad]%an-imig tue inatenial .hîrtuugb sucli passage,
a chiamiîli-, a capt for onle en-ut heuu-uf, sain] caut mîad]e iii su-cti<uis, unît as aut] four the uuîrîuse st-t firfh. 4tiî. Iii an alîlaratus of the c]ass
luiamis for re]atîcî-lv ruitatig sali] cati andt t-baihir. av aned foi- fih- i]scri]icd, a liiuuden, iuîclîiîîg a scîlîs tif slats or plates, arramnge(] f0

uîmrssî su-t fuirtl. l4tii. Inuia iiiachiit tuf flic class iliscîlhv 'u-I a forîîî a piassage four the iiafc-ria], said s]ats ori plates liing looîsm-ly
cuiauiber, a cati for ume ent] of salu lciairiiem-, suuid C-ap t-impiitsut of ft-l] uit tiie i-et-tivig t-mit tuf siich ]iassagt, îîîeaîs ftur adjuistiiig flic
setîîîsumrmgttndg-f e anîd of.st-t fî-um <-ach îutlîr tii foinii o <ppimsite endts <if sali] siats or pilates, -wherc-hy tht tapeir oif saiti îass-

fi-i-t sicufs anti ieans foi reiativî-ly roatiîig sumiu clîaîîu er and< --utut agi- iS cutiu-, ani] ilicalis four advanciiîg fti- maft-rialt1fliamgli sîîcl
as anîd ftor the puroi]ise si-f fuirt]. 15th. Iui a mîachineî of theu t-iass piassaui, as aind for thîe purpîîse set ft<rth. 5ti. In an auîparatîîs of
clescrihet], a c]îaîîîhc-, a cat) four tile iut] <if sumih chîamîîeî-, saidi Capi theî ciass descîiiet, a, hîtlulîr, iîc]uîdiîîg a st-ries of slumts tir pulates,
t-uinpuseI tuf st-ries of fhîiî uîiatt-s arrnîied t-dgt- to id-tg utilu] offse-t -arramiget t<î ftunî a, patsagt fuir theî miaterial, anid ]tsu- hilt] af oiit-
from <-adi tbt-r fui fîuîn ftî<i suifs ft-eretiiraigi, stîet-lgi luhg Ieut], a nitvh i' u] 1 t<l-e liumviug iii in liliiitd surmface- ai lamîgî fo enguage
bloeks <<r liiaces sî-cuîtt ttu sutit se-ctionms or plamfes, anii 1<ails fuir um ctu-i]uruttimg Suftce onm titi tipposite- entIs of sutiu pliates tii slats,
relaticî-ly ruîtutfiîg sait] clîamîîuîr andc capi , uts andt fuir thet îîurusî- Su-t w Iiirc-hy «-lt-i sait] itvuîhue liieci îacl]usf-i theî tuaper tuf sumiî îîass-
fotrfi. 16(th. In il 1<1 uîîîurutfîs cf the- t-lumss t]îscîiîeh, ut ft-ît tctt umge is cutrit-t, andu means foîr ails unding tht mnaferial thriugli sîîcb
cuiiirisiig plate-s <<r St-titons urmugt-u t-dgt- ft u-îgî- andîî liaciig tiiuir puassutge, uts uand foi ft îuîîrpudst s-t forth. (;thi. In an appratms tf
îîîîîr teds îiri-se-tiiig toarnt um ci mniioî Cemîtrt-, it)-ans, ftor si-ciirilîg Iull- CIuuss tlîscrih<ut. a s-îiî-s <if p luates o<r slumts arrîanîge-î tut ftoin, a,

s ait] end tcîgutler, suid plaute-s orî Sectionîs biîtiîg offse-t f m îîîî cuch a<ur~:ug- ani] lu tsily îîîîuîtc< ut onei endt, sall plate-s <<r slafs lira-
ta fou-Ili fi-ci sts, uts and] for- tht- îurîuuse st-t fichi. 1i th. fi .i <-1iît-tI itui ai, iuîclinudt surufuace umt tht- oppouusitt- c<nî< fu<b-<ll ait ad-
miachine- ftr citiiprisinig fibrus mitttrial, ut c-ah) <<r abiitinit-i, umîî jiistuthie SI I li hias-iig t-î-îerutimg iuciîîîd suifae-cs, amu i mîîaîs foîr
uneaxîs for rotatimîg a îîîass of îutîîîîressedtu îaterial ini cîîîîtmtthce advamîciîîg the- mîateriai tiirotgh sucli passmge-, as amnd for tht- îurptise
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set forth. 7thi. In ani apparatus oif the class descrihed, a holer or 1 ected at their opîposite enis lîy
cliacîer, aî series <if siats or plates arrauged hîngîtudrnally ou the frontî une of the collai lîîgs to said
tiner surface thereof, said siats or pîlates heing loosely lielti at the
receivîîîg ends thereof, anidineans for adjustîîîg the delivery emis
thcreof towarîis and froni the axial coniter of said chaînher, whiereby 1
the tapler of the passage throîigh such chanîler is varied, and ilears 1 f.
for advancing the material to lie couîpressed throughi such passage,
as and for the purp<o«e sot forth. 8th. lu anl apparatiis of the class
described, a chamber or holder, open at boKth ends, a sleeve arrauged
at the receiving end thereof. a series of siats or plates arranged lu
substantial continuation of the inner surface of said sleeve. uteans
for adjusting- the ends of slats or plates at the delivery end of said
cliamber or hiolder, whereby the taper of the passage throuigh said
chaînher or holder rnay ho varied, ami ineans for advancing the
mnaterial through such passage, as antd for the purpose set forth.
¶th. Iu ail apparatus of the class described, an open ended chaîner
or holder, aud a slotted cap or head, and ineans for relatively mov- /e /il
ing these parts, lu combination withi ueans for varying the taper of M7,'
the boîre of said chainber, as ami for the j>uirpose set, forth. lOth.
In ail alîlaratus of the class <lescriiîed, a series of plates or slats
arranged to forrn an open ended passage, and a slotted cal) for une
end of said passage, and uneans for relatively înoving these parts, iii
conîbination with means for adjusting said slats or plates to vary-
the taper of said passage, as and for the purpose set forth. c

No. 68,54 1. Siiteld or Protector l'or flottles.

(Enreloppe pour bouteilles.)

Henry Seelinger, of Norfolk, Virginia, U.S. A., 27th August, 1900;
0 yoars. (Filed l4th August, 1900.)

Glaim,. -lst. A shielti or protector for hott!es, coinpîrising a casing
adapted to fit over a hottie and 1 rovided with slots or opîenings near
its lower end, and spring catches secured to the casing and project-
ing through said siots or opîenings. 2nd. A shiel(i or pretector for
botules, coînprising a casing open at tie top aîîd bottorn, and forrned
with diametrically oppýosite c ip s near its lower endi, ami springs
secured te the casing nd having their lower ends prejected through
said ops.nings and forrned with finger pieces and contact lugs. 3rd.
A shield or lîrotoctor for hotties coniprising a casing adaptedi te fit
over a bottie and provided mith an aniIar bead near its ripper
portion to receive ait annular cushibu, and 1 îrovided witlt siots or
openings near its lower end, and spring catchies secured to the casing
ami projecting througlt said siots or openings. 4th. A shield or
protector for liotties, comllrising a casing aciapteci to fit overa bottie,
and provided with siots or openîngs near its lower end, spring
catiches secured to the casing aitove the hase thereof, the ulpr
portion of the spring catches resting against the outside of the casing
anti the lower ends îîrojected through said slots or openings, suh.
stantially as described, and for the put pose set forth.

No. 68,542. Hose or Pipe Coupiiiuff-.
(Joint <le tuyaull.)

George W. Stultz and John '%f Pierce, hoth cf New Kensington,
l>ennsylvania, LU.S.A., 27th Angtist, 1900 ; 6Gyears. (filed
l4th August, 19W0.)

a bîlock, a flat 4pring extending
block, a <arn lever, and parailel

links for connecting said lever te the other lug cf the collar. 3rd. lu
a hese and pipe coupling the cembinatien with a sîceve forrned with
eppiosite lîtgs having hevelled enlargernetîts, of a co-eperating sleeve
fornied with an etilarged collar having opposite legs, parallel plates
sectireci at oue end te one of the lugs cf the collar, and connected at
their opposite ends by a block, eue of said plates ha-,ing a proiectinq
contact lip, a spring extending frem (lite of the collar legs te mi
block, and a cam lever connected te the other lng cf the cellar hy
îîarallel links, and adapted te bear against the adjacent lug cf the
flrst narned coupliîîg sleeve.

No. 68,543. Shoe String Fastener.
(Attaches pour lacets de chausiores.

Clu un.-lst. Iu a itose and lpipe cl)tpliitg, the coînhination with a
sîceve fîirred witlt diaitîetrically opposite lut s, cf a co-operatiîîg
sleeve lîaving ait euiargid collar prîîvided wvith c iîttîetrically opplosite
legs, a cain lever pivotally sectreci te une oîf titi lîîgs of the c(illar,
liarallel pîlates secured t<i theoppiî 1 osite lîtg of the cehlar, anîl con- Tirnothy Shea, Milford, Mvassachisctts, U.S.A., 27étb August,
nocte(i Iiy a block, ami a spriîîg arranged adjacetnt to said îîlates 1900 ; 6 years. (Ftlud l3th Atugîîst, 1900.)
aguiitst wlîich ont oif the lîîgs of the sleoves lioars. 2nd. lu a liose Clais.-lst. The coin thinatien with ait article cf apparel, of lacing
and< piple coitpling, the cemniîation with a «h-i-vo fuirnieu with ch-vices, aîîd a lace arrangod therein ta provide two indeî*iient
<iainoýtrically<îlîlîcsiteliigs, of aco-opeîratingsleeve formte-i witiîacir- adjuistall sections. '2ntl. The cotubination with an article cf
cuînîferentially eîîlarguîi cîillaflirîîvidoîl Nitlî diaitetrically oppiosite apîlarel, cf laciîîg devices iii connectitîn therewith, anti a lace
Ilegs, a1 yiehuing gas 'jet withîî, said cijîlar, itarallel pîlates secîîred arratigeti therejît te iirivitie two indepeîîdent adjustable lace sections
at eue end on oppiosite sides tof ouje cf tht legs of thie cellar andt cuit- having the lace extreîtities exteîîdiîîg froni different plortions thereof

1324 [Angust, 1900.
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.rd. The cn iaUnwitii anl article of aliparel, cf a lace arranged
in ccîinectiîg re'lation t heret> ii sîich a iîniîîer as te produce t ce
iiidei'diiiiitly iii Vai le st eticlis, wliii'iel one Iifl' Oticfl 'f the article
ia i' ie aced tighti *v andîî the ctheî' slacki'ned. 4tii. The combina-

tiopl %î'iti ail artice cf a iiuai't', (if a seî'iîs of i'elatti-vi':y arraîiged
Iacillig eyelets and studîs «'id :eidditiiiîai piîars cf eyelets au-i studs te
prerjidh two in odti ciqeiit adju stable lace sectionîs. î'itlî rhe ccxii-
liinatîin ii ith a si ovi ha\ nl îg tihe usual Itîcer laci ngeiyelets and upp1 er
iacing studs, cf additiuiîai pairs oif e yi'lets at the uppî)r poruîtion cf
Oppoi>site' sides t1leîrec f , and a lace ai raîigcî iii coneîi'ctien Nith saîd
<iii ice-s te pri'vih' twc iiidep eîîueît adjîîstah1e lace s'ctio ns iiavng
the lace i'xtrillîiitîes iii enîgagîeent Wl tii the add itiuîîal pai rs of
î'î'lets.

No. 6S,54-1. HeývolvisaZ 1Hay Rake.(Rfu.

Henry 11. Cluxton, Ripley, Ohio, U.S. A., 27th
vi'ars. (Filed l4th A2t,1900.)

Auglist, 1900>; C>

C!îîiil-î.lst. in ciînliinatieîî with tue hollow tiiitiied i1 siaft, andl
itsc~îi'ain hadli, iîcns iirlocin the latter te said shaft anîd

releasinîg the saine at ivili, the rcd pias,1ngthriîughi salîl shaft ha iîîg
poclygonîal enîd poirtionîs, the sîceves fitting ovet' the polyguonal poru-
tiuons of said rod, and exteiîding paî'tiv witbliit anti partiy îvitii
the heollow siîaft, a siiitaiile draft bar anid iîieaiîs for si'curiîîg tue
sî' v<rai parts toeither,' sistantially as described. 2'-nd. Tht coîinl-
binatiîin %vith tic iicliîw tu>i-theii siîaft and its coierating iîaidii',
iniails fer locking the latter te seul shaft, andî reileasinig theî saine <ut
W '11, the rod piass ing throîîglî sait

1 
'uiaft having piîl ' gcnal end îaîr-

t1lîîs, the' sleeî es fitting cvii the' poîlygoinal poîrtions of sa id rîîî, anîd
i'xti'iding îîartly -without antI jiari withiîî the holiiiw shaft. tice
dises jouialleil o-n the pi-îieutiiîg lîuîrtioîis cf safd le"e, a sulitabli'
draft 1 îr, andl iiecuis foîr si'cîriig the st'virai parts tcgî'tier, sui-
staiîtialiy as îiescrilii'd. 3rîi. A rake i-f tue character descrilîîd,
t'emjirisitig- a liifiîr-cati'd draft bar oîr franie having its armis fixedly
c<liiiected te theî endîs <<f t lue ci uiiectirig roit, a telîclar siîaft rî'v-oi
hly jccrnalleii <<n saiîi n ii aiîd tiruhîi wiiicl the latter extî'nds,
saild shaft b eing piîni'il'e îi a sî'iies of tei'tli projectiiig frîîîî cppe-
site' sides tiîereîîf, a iieuîuie îîivotally ciînnnected «t one end te said
siîaft, a sjiriuig actîîatî'd (loîg carrieti by said lii:ndie, adaî'ted ti-

aîuttiniatiealiy engaîge theî shaft, atnd lîck the liîndîi' tlîîretui, anti
iiîeanls for actîiatiuîg said dog su as tii release the' siîaft, at will, stîl-
staiîtially as tiesci'iiî'î. Phi. Thi' ccîibuiatien, iii a revtolving rake,
i f a hiuliiw siîaft liaviiig a series i-f teetii 1 î'tji'cting fici eiiit(Site
siesr therief, a roîd ori bar î'xtenîiîg tiîrîîîgh sait

1 shaft, aîîd pro-
u'ided at its endîs ultii po lygonail potrtioîns on N'hicli arct' itte'd re'iîiv-
abili s oer ci îligs oi iicli saîi-i siaft, lias its iîeariîîgs, a suitehili'
îiîaft biar iiaviiig its rear î'ids speiîii' te salîl rod-, anîd iii-aîîs foîr
eitiincig tue latter tii ý' rod. anti sectiring' the scîi'ral parts
tîgetiier, siibstauitially a, ilenil si-. ;-th. In coiuiiatii-it %ith thi'
r'evolving rake, lîcat tii sut ift, a tecth hlîding cliii cipiîosed cf two
parts, ecd liviug its j:iîueit'pou tiiu arraiigi'd te îîertially,
?iimbiace said siîaft, and 'abpro'idi'd with prîji'cting endî poirtions
exteiiîing in oppiosite dii'i'utictis frein the shîaft, iîîtw'efîi wiil: pro-îî
iecting end poirtions t1wIi inks cf iillîtsit<'ly î'xti'ndliig teetti aie
claînped anil ri'i:îivabhly secured, ,Iubt;titiaily as descriiîtd. 6th.
In a r'evolvinig raki' haî'iig teî'ti pirîjictiiig iii eopposite' dire'îction.,;

frein the rake hiead, ieais for secniring tii' ti'eth cf saiti hiiad, con
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uisting cf tecth holding clips constrncted iii two p)arts, each part
hlaviîg its îîîtermei-' ate po rtion aiiaited te îartially enibrace the
totiiii holidinîg shaft cir bar anîd hiaving enîd porticons wvlich project in
c posite direction,, tierî'frin, said eiid portions faciîîg the corres-
pouîîinîgiy projecting einds cf the other part cf the cip, and a tooth
at each -ide' cf the bar haviîîg its siiank, fitted between o;îposed pr-
jictiiug endi po(rtjin., cf said parts, togetiier with boits piassing
tiirîingi the clip ends and tei)th sinink for secîîring the bar', clip
and tei'ti tegether. 7th. A revolving rake ccîiiprisiîîg a l>ifur-
cated d-raft biar haviiig its b)ranchies scnred tii th-~ ends i-f the
icîl ferîiig tue axis of thei rake iîîad, a hcollcw shaft sîîitably
joîîrnaiied oii saîii rod, a series o-f teeth pîrîjecting from clppotsite
sies of said shaft, an iiperating haîidie îiivotally conîîected at
oe enîd c'iti sajul siîaft, aîîî< iiîeans fio' iockiîîg tue slîaft therete
so a's i-- reei rotation cf tue latter iii the normal piosition
<if tiii parts, togetiier withiî neaîîs for iunhîcking or releasing the
siiaft tii permîit a pîartiad rotatioîn thereiîf at ivill, and for auîto-
niaticaliy lîîcking tice liaule te the sliaft. after a, partial rotation
thirief, suhistaîîtiaiiy as descrihed. Stiî. Inia, rake, the combination
iviti tihe rake head ori siîaft, cf a tooth holding clip composed cf
twý,o parts iiaving interiediate substantially semi-circular portions
adaîîted tii îartialiy eiicircle said siîaft witli a teat fer engaging the
siîaft tii îreverît rotation cf the cliii tiîereîii, and substantîaliy senîi-
circcLar 1 îî'rforte(d end poîrtioîns exteîîding in opposite directions
f roin tue siiaft and adaiîted te receive anid coînfine hetween them the
siiank <if a tîîîtiî, which xnav lie renuevali secured tiiereto by hoits
pîassiiig ttiriîîgli said îî'rferstec end poîrtions i-f the tîve parts cf the
clip) and the shaîîk cf the teiîth, siilstaiitiaily as descril'd.

No. 68,545. Bolier Feed. (Alî'aaîîtffrur (le bouilloire.)

Rîither McI)iitigall, D)es Moines, Jewa, T. S.A., 27th August, 1900;
f;ye irs. (Filed l4th Angiist, 1900.)

Pli/ iit.-Ist. Iii a water tank fi-r a locoumotiv'e steani engine, a
siphoiin tixeti iii the' tanîk and ot,i e'nd î'xtcudeti tlîrong the iettom
oîf thi' tanîk. a section tuf liose attacheti te said e'ni- of the Sipho-n, an
injectix connîîecte-i with the beiller, a se'ctioin cf hiese connected with
theî iîjî'ctuîr «ni- a ci-culiiig fer conriî'ttiuig the two sections cf hose,
arranged au-I conituined N'ith tue cabin and tender cf a locomotive
engini' te eiierate in the iniaîner set fcrth fi-r the purposes stated.
2nd. Iii the tank cf a, loicomoitive engine, a fixed sipîhon, an elbcw-

ha1ied 1)I)(î exteni-ed frein (<ne enid cf the siphon through the
iîîttiî cf tie tanîk, a valve seat at tue top cf said iranch, a valve
titte- tii said valve seat and provided with a stem extended cp
tlîrîugi tuev topi cf the- tanîk, ari'anged and ccsnbined te operate in
the miariner set forth fuir tue purpeses stated.

No. 68,516. Hadiator. (Radiateu r.)

Fergîis .J. Trav'ers, Torointo, Ontario, Canada, 27ith Angust, 1900;
i) ye«rýts. (Fileil l3tii Acgust, 1900.)

Clîiîîî.-lst. A radiatuir, enibracing iii its construction a phîraiity
()f ltuiiis or sectionîs, ecdi consisting cf a ieg termiinating at hioth endi-s
lit aebeinher, a puort «t <'adi sii-e cf each chaniier, couuuing. niîîples
eîîitiîîg thei aduijîîing porits tuf tw'e adjacenît sections, i-me niîpice
lia in, 1c <iii crestricted( passage and tue ether nipîîue provided îvîth
a w'i'ii ii<vîing a, îestricte- passage, substantiaiiy as -specified. 2nd.
A î'aîiat-îî, ei'uîlr<ciuig iii its conustr'uction a îuîraiity i-f loi-lus or sec-
tiiins, î'<ch consi<.ting ouf a le'g tei'rninating at bi-th enîds ln a chauîiber,
a puort ut î'aclî siîiî i-f t'a-l cieniier, ciiipling niîiîîes uîniting thi'

a poiuig irts i-f twui atdjace'nt sectiuons, tîuît' nipple iiaving ail
iiii'îstrlu'ti'd piassage', <tnd tii- tithei' nipple iiaving a restrictî'd

Augnist, 1900.] 1325
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passage, Substantially as specifie>]. .3rd. A coîîjîling niplîle for
radiators, ernbracing iii its construc'tioni an anmîdar band]irsie

2f

j k
ifs ~

with a web having an îînrestrictî'd passsage theretîtroîîgh, suhatan'
tially as specitie>].

No. 68,547. Bottle Seal. (Boutfeille (t scuco.)

'a(1 9 4

'4

94~j/

L r
W'iiiiat Elishia Heath, Baltimoîîre, Marylasndi, IIT.S. A., 27th Asîgîst,

19100 ; ( years. (File>] l3tiî Augîîst, 1900.>
6'taim.-lst. The hottie scal cuittpiising a rei'ciivaHe su'aliîîg plîtg,

in coîubination with tue expiiîsni' sprng netaîni'r sesteul oit titi
piîîg an>] springing itîto the lîîttle nî'ck ait> pniivideîd xvith titi
extractor bhututb or fingît' îiî'ce piuji'ttintg tt lthe ixterimîn of titi
botie niouth, atni havitîg ait offset coitîtctioxi xvit li te i'etaiîtîr
whereby lateral lîrfi'sssire on su>]> liiece xviii suîriîg tht' retsitten frui>
its locked poîsitjion ait>] fri'n titi limîtti' itoutit ait> n'ieasu' titi :eal-
ing plîîg, sîîbstaittialiy as dt'scnil:'d. 2îîd. lIt ctuuriiiatiott, a iîottie
itaving a sealiîg sîtoîtiter oit seat, a rî'îîîîxaiîle seuling piiîg tlîî'nîoiî,
an>] a îernovabie spring retusiting rinîg w'itii lte bottie neck uandt

spî'iîging outxvarîiiy against titi wail tutereuif andi holdinig titi seîuitig
P itg duxvn iii seaiing pi)sition, saut r'ing itroxide>] xvit iun alilioxi'
înabely rigi>] iipwar>]iy pirojecting jiiece, has'ing a luîteî'a c'uiinectiîîn
therewith xî'hereby lateraI pressître' appilie>] tut ssi>] îuiî'e-e xviii spmng
the ring from the botîle îîeck, substantially as desciie>. 3rui. 'l'lie
bottle, having a sealiîg shtmui>]ir xxitii theoi' tuîi andî a1 iockiîîg
seat ahove the shîultder, a teinox'abue seuilitng phig uîaviîîg tue
cylindricai portion fitting the bxtte tîtoîti iîeiow tute shiitkei' ait>
having bbe bop> fiange opl:i )-ig the' ,houtder', tite seaiitg w'ushî'n on
tue piîîg ait> iietwî'en lte shuluer an>] fiaîîge, the separtuii siulit
spriîîg retaiîîing ring fitting oit sai>] fiange and] sprntg iîtî sutit
loîuking seat, said pîug beîng for'>'> dos't 10 igitiy coîniress
sai>] washer an>] permtit sai>] rng tii spriitg intit sid seat anti
iock the' plug, sai>] ring uros'idî'> ssith a rigi] le'x'er uiiece lino-
jecting uipwardiy t» a psoint abuse the' huttle mmutit an>(] furîîiîîg
a bîua>] bearing surface, whercby iat'rs pr'essumre against saiul
lever piece tilts te rnîg frnu tii. buittît' minîti, suststiitiaiiv as
descrime>]d. 4th. The' botie seal comprtinîg titi si'aliîg îiîg, antu
bhe expansible spiit spîrittg retaiîîiîg rng fiiiemi sitit a iiîtînusi' ait>
upwardiy îîrojectiîtg loup coîîstitîîting lte itpsvar(iy piiojectiîtg iî'sî'
îîîece, wheretîy tite piîig is retaîîi'> iii its sealiig Iiositimn iii thte
bottle rnoîth by bte( sait i ng exiiusnuie>] iii the blte iiîîh athose
sai>] pluîg, an>] xshereiîy the sàiai is itroken by latîrai pre'îssuîre' uuîîli'ui
bo sai>] pieci' wiîici tilts the ring fron bte buttb' nott hndî tuu eleases
the' piug, sîîbstanbiaiiy as tiestnibe>]. 5tlt. A bii>tie siai cumpuris-
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îng the culp shais'> t1lin itietal p lug lîaving the top annulai tiange
an>] a sealing iish r riiiidiiug the plug bi ioathi tht' flange, in

cîîîinlîîîatuin with ail expanmsibi le retaining ring i v ide>] w ith a
duifiecteii laterai lisp 1ijî 'niingl th ulnj'arilly pro jecting lever pjece,

thle plug adaiajte>] to it rei(iival in i andm st'aliiing tht' hi ttle neck
and to be bl dlown- therein cnirsngthe w'asier ly sajil ring
expanlded iii tii a -toove iii thie liottie îîeck, whereby lateral pre-
sure iii sajil piece %\-Ill slming thîe ring fri n the griiov(' andl rock the
sane fri the bottie ait> releasi' tue pilug, sitatalyas dîscriheci.

tt. A hottie havitig its îteck fiiîîieii ivitit an inttinîtal sealiing seat
atlaociitg griv ioir shu tli er ai soi tîte saine iii comi iiatii i

with a cup sltaiieu inetal pluîn iiîg hiaviîîg a top; flaxtge an>] a
sealiing xvaslii'r aî'id the îmi ig 'neat h th(- flangeý, sum ii plug
rentiivailly sealtnig the bott>' ueck, xsiti the Nasli'(r txmitiiesseii
ls'neath sai>] fimnîge anîd sealiîtg seat, antd ait anlmit' retalîter t'est-
nig on sajld tiange uîf tiîî iii îg andl expanîlei i n sa lohcki ng groos e
anîd therel i hiold]inîg te p lu îî doîwît witit thie %asher coîtîjresseil,
sairl rîýtaînîr ha ving a livel iice tîîii'î xiitiatelv rigi>] ttei'e\%'iîii and]
unîjî'cting lateraliY andlîîîm l tlîenefroiîit t he' exter'iir uîf titi
humîtie iiiîitiî. wleil lteral piressutre on sai>] liece xviii tilt maid

netainiet fioné the griiiivi' andl froiin the botule and release the iiiug,
substantially as desurih eil. 7tiî. A liottie seal contprising a nea>]îly
reinos alile seuil irg iluîg ailalte] to sial the hottie. in ciinbinlation
with a split spriîtg itietai ri'taining rinîg adapited] to exîiand initi a

luicking seat iii tue bottle iteck aliove an>] holding doiwn said scaliîîg
îîlug, sai>] ring forine>] with an tiîîwanîl projectioni ntte>] to titi
ring 1)y an inady projecting oiffset, whleî'ehy sai>] projeetiiiî
forîn' ut lever jiiece iiy whici the riîîg eau he spinîng froîn saiîl lock-
ing seat and] tîlteil fron th(e bolote tii nelease the plîg, suhstantially
as ilescnilie>. Sth. Tite hottie seal conirsing a reinoval l.'îîîg oit
sealing nîcvans, an>] titi spit spiring retaiîîitg ring resting on anti
hoiling tiown tite piimg anti exiande] into a locking sent wi tlin tue
itottie iiiîiti, andî iiriied vitit ant upwar>] rîgid 1001> forîng a
broad hearing surface abus'> the bottie nîuuth an>] constitîtting a
lever piece for flic piiiîîitsî ulescriliec. 9th. The inteýrnaI lîîttlî' seal
ciiisisting of titi thin fiat elastie sealiiîg dise, the' culp shui 1îîd cap
tittiitg oii thi' dise, the (ise,' projecting a distince beliix the iower
suî'roundiiig eîlge of titi' capi, and the separate spring retainer
ai'nanged bo rest ()it the flat top1 enil of the' cap) ait> to exîiaîo iii a
grooive iii a isitt' m inti holuding saiîi dise cuinmîresse>] sitiîin titi'
clp, sîibstantiaull' as descri lsd. i111h. A b> itti>' hin îg an) aituitîia

s.ealiiîg siiiiîlder it i ts îîîîîîtlî and a grîlove os i'nlaî'geiniit ut ilis-
tace abîvi' saiti ihi în i comîiinatiiîn wsith a flat flexible si'aliuîg
(lisc î'estiîtg on un lippoising 'mai>] shioider, and a tîtetai ca>pîclsn
sai (lisc anti ltavîîtg tue aîiproxîittati'iy fiat 0111cr enîd, andi the
sping retaîlter i'xlai(eii iii m'i> îlai'gemnt aitd ri'sting on the
ulîper endî of the ciitup n litiding said (liseceomiiressel up iîîtî bte
clp, sulistantialx' as descrihie(. llth. A sealiîîg pîiîg aitd a seita'
rate sp>ing retalîter rintg having the inwardly defiected looî xvithin
the end î'xtended uiîwardiy fron the opent centre of tue ring an>]
foiiruing a lever projection, thi' inxvard hî'îds fritin bte r'ing ls'ing
sepaî'ate'î tut erlitit contraction of the rng, suiistaittiuiiiy as
ulescrilici. l2tli. Tii a hottle seal, the ititenal sealing phlîg, and a
spriiig i'etaiiier rinig tiorefor. iiriixidei xvith ail iiiwar>]ly pirojecting
lever having to lieos jojitei tut tite r'ing wibiî ait its ening space
pe'rîinting ciîntractiiin îîf th(e ring, substantially as describu> 13t1î.

A isttît' seal coîtiprisîîîg u spaling plu-îî adap1 ted ti t'est on sialin
sitiiîtder with a i ut tIi itioitlt, ait> eioninising a cilei sIapjeml eal) a nd

a reuîgi s iii > i'''u tm anid i 
5
l mritg retaiiig ring

ailapti'd tl t'est ont sajil capi au>] exiaiti inito a lîîcking seat un the
biîttle iiîoîitli andI itulil 'ai>] eau lisîtn itit saimi (lisecomuîîrî'ssed

istentiti saille' aitd saiil shoultii'r, sail iing lirtviditi wsith a
rigi>] upwanuily pi'>jettiltg lever' i ici' fi irît iuv a iîîîo , si istaîit ially
as deacti i ii. l4tii. Iu a iii ttie seai, a seaiing plîg a îîd ait e': han'
siiîie siring î'etainir iait e tiipiia'l~riijîctîing lever i'xtractiir
forîtîcu of a wiuli loiiii ar'iange'i iliait'ricaily \vîthiit the' rintg u~s
iug, sîiistaittiaill as (vii'b'imi. i T h, lt sîmriîg retaint-r ring for
a bott>' seai sîthstant iall y usdescrilieu, forîtitt of a siiiit ring itasiîtg
onte eii> extetide> iîîss aî'i-ly ait> deifiecti'i tii forni tue vidi' ipwaruly
iiîoiecting luîîî iix t> 'it>] ig >] uiant tn'aiy of fle icn g fuît' tite î>îrîpoge

No. 68,54(4. VIre Escaipe. (Siomidu ur mim«ovir.)

('harles, Colomsse' 11ll'tea>], Mlilet iîssourni, IT.S. A., 27t1î Aîigîst,
19010 yevars. (l'il'> I 4tlîAîgi 19M)4.)

Cai. lt.A fini' escape' coîii]risittg a slitai)ie casing, a siiinille
îîîoîîîteul ut the saî>,a tale adaite to ie t'w0iîid ai'iiind tir îîn'-
wiiitid fr'ontî the siiii>]h, a ge'ai' s> lîl cairi'> by thie siniile andî

ailaptiti t>> rotate tiî't'i'th muiî'îg thte iitiiiiiiig i f t hi' tap1 e tht're-
froni, a îîiîiuîî nti'stinîg s'tii 'aid] gi'ur \'ltýi'î', a st'condi> g'aî' whiu'i
actîtate>] i y saimi piîîiîn, a sic> mîtu pitimî actîtati I i saîid sýc> tit
gir wite'l. a ruîek shauft, a i inuke livereîxtî'îîiîg fî'îîîî sumi> simaft ait>
beariîtg ag-ainst tii, lit> of titi sîcmît> pittimt, ail aî'îî carne>] by the

t'>ock shiaft, a spl'iig lmeariiig tgaii,,t saimi antii andi riiekiîg the' slîaft
in a dlir'ection ixl ciîîî' thti i rak le tve'r t>> frieti> iall enugagi' tii>' Imîit
of tii>' secondm Pii imî, a regîtit inig sci'is t'î ttioîll iig tue sping, antit
a i 'î'î iun imratinig hanilie irjî'utig tiit'ii gi the casing, for rocking
titi î'îîk siîaft, liii' iiuints opilîat ing, suilstanttîally as andt for th iti'
pose' set fmrti. '2ii. Iii a tir>'esil a suitahie casing, a train of
gi'aiîg ciinfli'>] xiitiit thei satinei, a fi r»' mai ite> tii î't saiui gi'aiig
iitu tmotiont xvhti' mtîiî'r tetisionu, a spiiing cîîîtumiled hrake foi' ttir-
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nîally hulding the geai' Ilechianisiîî agaiîist inovenîent, îîîeans for
releasing the tiraki- nechaîuisuî, and ileviets foîr regulating the fric-

Tý

t iouai conltkae-t lîîtweeii the> irak-t iie'chanisin anîd geaing after the
latter lias been once set iî ii i, sol stanit ially as set fi rth.

No. 68,5-19. YiIlk îErators. (.Eroer pour kle it.)

~~.'~y' k'Id-'-

-Z4

7 -

IDavsid D aniiel Kiiiileilin, Hudoson, O>hio, U.S.A., 27'tl Aiigist,
1900, ( er.Fih-d l:3th Auguist, 1900.)

CÏlouei.- Ist. Ini a devi1ce' of the class descriis'd, a lian(lle. an air
c11i) pi voted tii thie IaiZLI>',, sel <Iair ciii i eiîîg so arî-anged wltii rela-
t ion to the haiidlî tiiat it cai> swing ilito au n ivertedl positiou wheii
th rsst dowwsardliy it iljij ul ai>- tuervb yx cairv air it' the sailni,
andl tilt to aîîiitii-î piositioni iîpiii ai> iiiis'arii îiiivi'îii't, and1( liiaiis
foi' h îîî1ing said tiltiîîg lie vueiit, solstait iallv as iiescr-i il. 2nld.
Ini a <1ev iii <if thi- ('ass <li-sce 'l a lianilli', fiavi ug ai> sdiitiiîeiît,
and a ciii liîiîgî'îi to tiie liaîili'j( ai»] ailaited t>> rî'st against tiie
abi itiiieiit, s>>1 staiitially as ilîsciii-i. 3r-i. Ini a ilivice oif tii, clas,
dei-riheii, a banilî, a ciii iig-u tii th>e haniil-, anid a stîîî arraîigeii
tii liîîit tiie mioiv'eîint if tiie cIii,, sublstanîtiailiV as ii's'' 01id *ti
lIn a dev ic' if tihe cia.,s iiîscniliî', tiie comls> iatioîi witii a1 c-ui, oîf a
iaîidie fi riieii iy a sinîgle' ieie of wii-e, tii'h'e d of ss-iici aie i-i >1e>

aron n the nu>o of the cul), %vhereby the cul) andl handle are binged
togetiier, sîîbstantially as îlescnîbed. 5th. In a des ice of the class
iiisc-niled, tii> conîbiîîati on with a csl), of a handie fonxned of a single
)îieut' if svire îîr siîiila- îîaterial bent upon itself, the ends oif said
svîre being colle il around the ln oif the cup) fonîning a hinge and ex-
tending initî the cup), w,ýherî'b)y a stol) is fornned to limit the Inove-
mîent of the- cul), substantially a8 iiescribed. <;th. In a device of the
clas:s described, the coiotination. sitlî a handie, of a cslp hinged to,
the handle, sajîl handie having au> off-set hend forrning an abutment
or stoîp t>, lold the culp at an angle to the handie, substantially as
described. 7tlî. li a device of the class descrihed, the coînhination.
w ith a handie, (if a cup) iiged to the liandie, and a stop carried by
the han(lle anîd projecting ioto the eup, whereby said culp is lirnited
in tht' w% ingiiig ne vemîent, substauîtially as tiescribed. 8th. In a
il>'vice oif the class de seî'ihed, handie having an off -set hend fornng
an aiîîtiient, a ciil) liiged te the handie, and a stop) carried hy the
lianille and projecting into the cup), wheî'ehy the Cl) is lirnited in
its ssvinging iioveiiient by the abutinent of the handie anîd the stop,
substaîitially as desei'nbed.

No. 68,550. Valve. (Soupe pe.)

£1 ~,'iy-J.

SylvesterJ.Toin Asheil, Peterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th August,
1900 ;6 years. <Filed 3rd August, 1900.)

Cie ivi>.- 1lst. 111 a svater closet, the comiîiiiation with the bowl and
its svaste pipei, îof a valve casinîg anranged below the bowl and near
its w asti' ipe, ai»] priîvided with a suîîîîy iîulet in its ulilermost
Isirtioli anîd with a drîains or oîitiet in its luwerinost portion,. a pip~e
coîîîectiîîg sali] valve casing with tiie bowl, valves cîiîtrolling the
sol îîly 1 nîlît ai»] drain oistlet and operati vely ci nnected t> gether,
andîil îians foi' siiîultaneoîîsly ope-îiîîg one of the valves aîsd closing
the otiier or ic- si ra, substantiaily as anîd forn the îalrpiîse described.
2îîd. Iii a Nvati'n closet, the c<iniiination witiî the hewl anil its waste
pipe', of a valve' casinîg arî'angedi b<'low the hosvl anîd ilear its waste
pipe,î, and prîîviiie( svith a suîîply inlet ini its îippeniîiist p>ortion, and
witli a dIrain o unîîtlet ini its low-eî'iîîst poîrtionî, a pipe coîînecting
sali] valve casinîg witlî the liosl, valves coîîtrolliîg the suîîîly inlet
anid dIralin îr îîîtlet, anîd operatively coîînected together, a weighted
le've'r for hoeldinîg said valve's ini nîormal position, anie]îeans for
iî;îiratiîîg said weighted lever t» thiîs oe-rate the valves, sîîbstan-
tially as and foîr the purposes î]escrihed. 3rd. In a valve structure,
tiie' ciinsination of a valve casing haviîîg a sîîpply port, a diseharge
poirt aî'd a drain port, and haviîîg its i-car xvall flat ain] its froînt wal
pi-osideil with ai> intî-i'ially tlîreadeîi apierture or opeîiing, a (lise or
cover remîovalîly arranged Ini said ape'rture or epening, a shaft or
sîiindle peneiitî'ating saii dlise anîd reniîîvably mîoîînted thereus and
liaviîig Its limier endl jiîurnall-d in the rear ivaîl of the casing, an
aiii or le'ver' in thse casinig and securely nsounted on said siîaft or
spii>]]>, a pîin at or ni-ar each eîîd of said aîîîî and isrîjecting rî'ar-
%vaî-îly at riglît ansgles therî'fî-ni, a valve stemîî revolubly îîîounted
on eacli pin andî spîaiig said arn> or lever froni sait] rear wall, a
valve' at the> fre'e end oîf cadi valve stemn anîd adapted to, coxîtrol, its
repexctive' poilt anid mniîs foîr osciilatiîîg the siide or slîaft, al
saîd parts, sui]stalitially as anid for thei hil 1)ses ilescniiài'd. 4th. In
a valve,' structure. the coîiiination of a valve casing hav irg a supply
poriît, a> dischargi' port, andî a draini poirt, and having it re r i1
fiat ai»]d its fr-ont wail iiriviiied svith an intî-rually thrî'adî'd aperture
ior o)I)tiiîig, a- dise ir i-îvî'r reiiivably ai'rangedi ini sali] apeîrtuîre or
îîwiiIng, a siiaft ori sinlîî]e jiiinaili-d ini sail dise oîr civî'r andi also
ini tihe I-'ai- staîl iof tiie c aug ai> i ori le'ver' ln tiie casing andl
sî'c-iri'i iîiiiniti-i oni tiie slîaft on siidle, a îî1iiî at or nian each end
of saiii1 ail> and prioji-ctiiig sut right angles toward thie rear wall of
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the casing, a sleeve revolubly iiiouflte( n ecdi pin and iqîaCing said
amii or lever froîîî said rear wall of the casing, a x alve steili lîrojeet-
ing froin ecdi sleeve, a valve at the free end of each val)ve stein and
adapted to contrud îts respiective port, aîîd nwiaxis for oscillating the
siîindle or shaft, substantially as anîd for the pu-rloses deserilxed.
5th. In a valve structure, the condoxiation of a valve casilg iîaviug
a suîîply port, a discliarge port anil a dIraini poîrt, andt iiavîng its reail
wall flat and its fronit ivail prov ided w itii au iîîterxilly trraded
aperture or oiweiuiig, a (lise or cuver relie îvahtly arraiîged iii sai 1
aper-turxe ii-or eixg a shaft or -q indie putratiîig said <Iiî-c anid
revolulily iiîouîîteîl tiieleix anîd lia iîig its unier enîd .1< urnalled in
the rear wall of the casuîg, anl arîn or lever 'iitecsîg xdscrl
mîouxiteil onl said sliaft or s1 îindle, a p-in at or near <-adi elid (f said

arin, anîd projectiiîg reamrwardly at riglît angles tlîerefroiî, a valve(
stei revoluîly inuîinted o11 each. pin anti spacîing sald ami or lever
froxu the rear w-aii oif the casung, a îîlug or valve carricil lv ecd
valve stein, one part of the correspîouîliîg pîort, and lia-ving lis seat-
ing end of conical forut, a taiîeriiig guîdîîîtg collai lisiioset on ettei
valve stemx with its larger endî adjacent the rfeducedl or seating end
of the valve or jîlug, th(e tiîickîiess of said collar uîlergiuig off LIfroîn
tliat of tue stem) tii appri xiuîatcly that of the adjacenit eind of the
collar, anci iieans for oscillating the shaft or sîîixdle, aIl said parts,
substantially a.s axîd for» tue pîirposes <lescril cd. 6h. lu a valve
structure, tue coxubination of a valve casung having a silpply port,
a discliarge port aîîd a drain port, and haviîig its rear w aIl flat and
its front wall provided wvitlî anl intenallv threaded aperture or o)pen-
ing, a dlisc or cover reniovably arranged'in siiid aperture or opeîiing,
and provided xvitlî anl outvardly extendiîig int-rnaîly thireaded
sîceve, a liushing adjustably arranged iii sil sleeve. a shiaft or
spindle journalled in said lîîshing and (lisc, and also l the rear ival
of the ailîg an aim or lever in the casing and securely xiounted
on said shiaft'or spindle, a pinî at or near each end of said arin and
projecting rearwardly at right angles tlierefroni, a valve steîu revolul-
bly mnounted on eachi pin, antI slîacing said amni or lever fron 8aid
rear xvall of the casing, a valve at the free end of eachi valve Stein,
and adaîîted to control its respective port, and uleans for oscillating
the spindie or shaft, all said parts, subhstautially as and for the pur-
poses described. 7th. In a v-alve structure, the combination of a
valve casing having a suppdy port, a disuharge port and a drin«i port.
and having its rear wall flat and its front wall îrovided witli ail
internalîy threaded aperture or opening, a disc or cover reiovahd]y
arranged in said aperture or opening, and îîrovided with aul imvardly
extending sîceve, a slîaft or spindile journalled iii said sîceve and iii
the rear wall of the casing, an amni or lever in the casing andt secuirely
inounted on said shaft or spindle, and lîearing against the inwatrdl*y
extending sleeve of the dlisc or cover, a pîin at or uear eaclî eiîd of
said arîn or lever, axnd projectîiig rearwardly at righit angles there-
froua, a valve stein revolubîy nuounti-d on ecd pin and spadeing said
arin or lever froun the rear w all of the casinîg, a valve at the f ree -ed
of cadi valve stein anîd adajîted to couîtrol its respective port, aie]
ineans for oscillating the spitidle or aliaf t, ahl Said parts, siibstaii-
tially as and for the purposes descrihed.

No. 68.)551. Seed Cabinet. àGxiie gi<raine <le sentence.>

r

xe ~7Pa

6q e

FI~entoin D)avid Cra«ig,INlh ixiihîlis,ýLT(ixii-ssî, U. À , 27tl 'Aliigust,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filei lh Aiijgiist, 191>0.)

Climi.-at. A seed cabinet, havingt a îirality oif slielves, a series
<<f Coi] piarnîo-iîts hcýtxvi---n adjacenît she es, dii- sides aie] front tif
sa iii ciiîupartncent; s heixîg forxî ud of o irc siî;il rted enievfroni
tue rear w all of the cabiiet. :211(. A seed caliiit, haviiig al îîlîraîty
oif sudS% es, a series of coiîiîiirtiîieiits bt-cîadjacenit h-Ietiii
sides antI front oif salil coiipartncits hiiig firîiied of w ire sup-
pi rtî-i i nt i rcy froîîî tii, rear wa]l f tue cal -iriît, axîd a :i .riiî-
îiresst-i pilate ii caei ci <mpartiiicnt. 3r i. A sveil t-alixit, hiav iîg a
plural ity of selt-,a series if 4c< ii) artiîiciits i ictweccx ad jacuxi t
shi-Ives, i-i IS ex tendîîîg lî<riw-nitally i f thle cal) iuit anid forîilixig theî
frmi t o l<f sajil ci ii q artiocuts, aind w iii fra lues e\tend ixg reartr

wadxfriaii sajil îods and t-înnectetl tii tue rear w <Il idf tue cal1ixief,
salil iaiid formng the sie wxalls o<f thei îîî i iius 4tii. A
sev-d ca li-,lailg a îilîir<Iity of aii-xis st-rie's i f coinliîaritii-xir.s
1 itwî-cn adjacexit siiîlx es, the sides mdnc fronit of said ciiiîiartiîieiits
beixg fi iriiei ()f ivire sîîîîîorteil cii rely fronti tue- rear NvaIl (if the
cabiinet, a vertically arrangeil platei- lu cd ciiiilartiîîcnt, and a
sli îg secîircd tii the rear wvall of the cljitanil supiirtixig s:iid
plati-. ,-tli. A secil cabinet, iîaving a î ilirality <if siielves, a serlies
uîf colipartiîeuit-m licw'een adjacent shllxes, hoirizonital nids exti-ni-
ing the full xvidtiî of tht cab)ixiet, aîid forxîixîg the fronit i f thei series
<if hiori-zonîtal ci iipartinents, andi w-lu-i fraxiii- siquiirting said riais
axnd connect-d to the rear ivaîl oif tii aliiit salit fraiiiî-s fi îînîi îîg
theî sides tif the ciînpartniexits. h A si-id cabinet, hiaving a1
pilirality of susea scries of c()iiai-tiiiits btenadjacenit
siielves, hoizointal rotis extending tue fulil %vi<itl of tue cabineit andi
forîiixg thii fromnt of the se ries of li rziia oiiiiartixîexîts, aliii
w-ire 'fi- nies supiirtixig sait] nids, anid i-iiîîîictîd tii the rear wvahl oif
the cablinet, said fraiiis fiiriiing tue sidits of the ciiiipartieiits, axnd
a sîiriiig-iressed pilate in each ctiiiîartunent eiîtirely siipptirted liy
the rear wall of the cabinet.

No. 68,552. Buirrel Carrier. (Poiicebetril.>

115

9 13 4

NMosis H. Cartlaîîî, 1)iver, Ni-w Hlampshire, U .A,27th Auigiist,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fled 27ti Juîîe, 1900.>

Cloi imî.- Ist. A barr-I carrier, t-îîuprisixîg a hi «p or circle of mîetal
îîîd ort hicaxy ivire prox i<li- onx «ne side with tw< hiandlhes ixi the
ho<rizonîtal plaune of sait] îîîoî axîd a single liandhe at the oppiosite
sîde of tue iîîoî raised ahitve its hmorizonîtal planme, sub.staiîtiahll as
describced. 21îd. A barr-I carrier, c<)Ixiiprisixig a Iîoopi or reîd of <vYirt-
opien at <<ni- sidi-, bent at «ni- side at tue îîîiddle tif tue rod tii fîîrxî a
sinîgle liaîdl-, anti at its fui-i enîds to ftîrîî t\vo haîîîlî-s andmiliiauis
fi. ctîxîîe-ctiîîg the- fmi-t xidi-, suîlstanitially as, dt-strib-t. 3nii. A
han-il t-arini-, coiîiprisiîîg a iiii<p if if etal no oi vir'e openî at oîîe
side, tlîc xmiddle of tue nul be-iîg beîitotutward.axd upward fonniing
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a raisca laral<, acai lient iiatarl at tlae f-ea' <'<ils faircilag twa
hand(les air the loirzoctal planie aif the huoIu , andaa naia'is fiar ca ai<iî't'
iaag the fî'a'' enads, sub staatiaiiy a., dl<scî'îl ea. 4thl. A bi arei car-riei',
coaira ,aisia a laaiaaîi uop f aietail air' iý ire open'r at oneîî side, liraisidaîl
xîitla a Iliarile at the' iilllî' of liai' r'oll, twa a aidles at tha' fi-ee eaads,
anid a laaaioi at eaajl fiai cria, in< cixii ainatiar w i ti a cliaia secaîr ca tai

oaa.' liii anda alai ta'd tai lie eragageal lax the'~atae' soi stalat iaiix ,u NII
alaseiibea atla . i aaaie a'îrri'r, aaaaarsiiag a liii (iif iiia'ttl <'iii

Ii Wiii. openr ait aria siala, thei idle< of the ni'aail 'raghat atl ara
inaclinaationx aia naa <a uatia <liritiairas, salia ixa'ir'l sctaai' eaaa'ra
a' ah aatlîa' anad the xaaatal laitwil tiii'aa baairg foi'iaiea ilu a r-aîs'd
hlirale, liaridilas hin'rg aiMao fa aî'îaa'a at the fiai' axais Nvitla raaxs fii

caarxaa'tigi t1lia taigetiier', saisauii iiyai as au:la'ered.

No. 068,55-3. flaivay Swltelr. (A i/li/i a'ic îîî i/a ii-.

/~J~i/) d e

\Vilhielii r o~'ssraann, Nicolarat fra'rer, ý'Ylaî' Fr'agyes.,, Budapest ,VI Natgy-.J;iias '22, and Fr-itz ~\uIrMarraras, Sziget, Fi;ter'
1, ail in the Kingdaca of Hultcgary, 27thi Augîîst, 1900 <i ears.
(Filed 25t1i Jâue, 1900.)

C/aisa. Tt. Iu a smitcli the eo'ibinatjion with the rails a a, of
ci'oss pieces rigidliy c'aiiiiia'ctec te' saîid rails t<î ferri a rigiai fraîce and
a sîigle ivoat uipo m1hicl the fi'aiiie is adapited to cuove ic a li-
zonital palane. -1t)(. Iu a soite the 'oîntiinatiian %vith the rails a (,
cross pielces i-igialiv coannected] to saîal rails to forci a rigid framle
and a sinagle lpi vot pian %hicli thle fr-ane is aaated ta> uaaoxe iii a
lioriza atai îala ra, axid lateral p rojectionaXs a1/uni the fraîaa' adaîîted tai
pass îaaaîerneata a fii. poartion of the irnaaa i i aile pi-t of the ri-

raareît x'ay. .3id. li a swjtu'h the ça iibixaation \o wîti th(e rails el o,
oif ci-s es igia]iy c1(IlllacetIia ta> said rails ta firr a rigial framte
aile] a1 Siagle pu at 111aa ax wh ici the franie is adaatei ta> inova' ira a

li izo al pilace. the fr-amua lavirîg a hole r/, ar icaîaaavalle paart of
îlaa' pl'rîaaleîat wav laavincg lia aes ha cainciuliîa in the right air ieft
poîsitjiln if tlîe lainrts Nwit the haula y, anal a, pin i adaîîted ta> Il(
icisît"týd iii saial hoaies h l faor iacking tlae smiela iii the -igiat air, left
poasitionai.

No. 68,551. Mtaae r of* Flexible TribIIàrg, aiffl tie
C'o verlisrî of' Ellc<tric '%Viresî. (lIîiiiuî fla'.iblc.

6 9 t;- ,

IHi'rrv ,Jîrî"- onglity, P<roidiliee, Rlaa <ae Islandia, 1 T S. 2., 30tla
ia it,1900 ; ! yi'ais. ( File] i :th Jairnary, i1900)

C/ai <i. i st. Thei coaiirliîitiiai iii araa'ix' foii faa'iraig tubeaas air
faaiiaif-aia a slîî't <if soaliilii aatî'rial, oif iiii'aia' fo>'ri- aa'ia

thlai slîî'ît, nwaîrs faor eaatt irg tlic Slaî'ît iatia Stiîps andaa aaî p iying a
sail i alt tu thae a'ag's of th(, stil as, anira ars fiar alattirag tu'

oppliisite euiges aif eaei stî'i 1  anal haoldinag tieai tiagetlier linder
l)iaissa.ire, siîi sta intiaîiiy as set forth. 2nal. The eaaaaination ira a

mainlare f(4 fa rrai ig tuabe's air aux <rings aif solauble îraatirial, oif a
a'aiilei' foîr saippoartirig a siet of said iati'ai, caîtteas faix seveti irg
tha' shaî'at irati stilias anal applayirag a sa lient tai the aciges of <'ail
stril tîga'thlaîr anad ai'-aias foir si'c'irîcg sai ('agas, sibstaratialiy as
sa t fith. 3rah. Thic aiabirratioa ir a ai raa'liia fair faaiîag taibe<s uof

euva'ririgs if a Sa llili' iaati'r'iai, i f a s1 ainh ra)I'sa lirii ia <Iol <if saiid
aaatei'a :ial] suiaîarîa sea te'xtile' fa] <rie, a r i la' foii.iiiii tlie

textile' faillrie ais tia'raat'riî is naaalicuatters foar s-i'virig tia'
-tri a, îaîrs faor aî iliig a a-al s 'rt tai thea <'gîs <if thei stri p, airai
xraiaiaa foîr faaliirg thei sti-ila nd foii hlinlrg ta'e ailittiîîg ealg's tai-
gît]el mi'nrillea i'a-isslire, s

1
sartaiyas set fa arthl. 4tla. Thei coraiaira

trira ara a rachine fii foiriirg tihis <ai- caisi iragsîîf solubaleaiî'aate'iai,
oa ai'aala'î' supil<aatinîg a slaî't oif said iaati'iial, n atar'y tiatterm air'ragi'i

tai sî'îer tha' raatî'riai irati staiîas arîd siiaiaiitari'(ii siy a îî iy a soi îa'rt
to tha' ealg's <if eaeha stî'i 1, andaa îîaîs foir faalaiirg tlae stri ps and
briîagirag thae oppoiasite caiges of ecdi itripî taagcthar, suaistactialiy as

.sît fairth. ,-tli. Thie caiiiatiura witIi a raaIl <if sailialle riatciiit, oif
asalies of cuatte'r ilises, a rl'l piressirng aîgaiist saîal dlises, a tî'îaugi

aîrrrangaa adîjacerat tai said dises and eaîîtaixaiîg a saalay oif sîl vint,
aad a]reaîas foîr hld(ing tua' auattirag edgI's taîgethlir aider' pre'ssuîre,
siîiitaitiaily as set faîrtl. (;tl. ia a macine for for'rîiîig tuabss or
'aixaerirag.s aif solule rraatî'riai, the eaîaîlixaatiar xiitla a surppoart ta <r
theai' ater-ial, oif cuatters, aria a traîagi faîr cniatiarg a salvent
aîrraingi'd adjacernt ha'ra'to mhareliy thlacuatter's sirnaltaaa'îansly sever
the' siacet irati stî'iîs axaa aîaîly the solverat tai tiae edgî's oif the' strirîs,
sîîbstactially ais sa't faîrtia. 7tli. Tla'eaîribiiratiuic cf ashaaft cai, r'irg
a seii's aif î'attî'r's, a traiaîgh iicieat tua' cutters, a raîllîr. ia rg
iiain tue cuatters, a se'ie of faîlaers B, a supîîartirag roll arai a slaaft

earr'yîrag a suries of pr-essura' <le 13, siaistaratially as set foi-'th. 8th.
TFacoaainaati(an in a raachine foiî' farrriîag tubes ori oeus<rings cf

soluble iitea' al, of a saiîadle supilortiiig sriperposed layeirs oif saîid
aatî'riai and a faîlrie, a roll for ree'isirag thei fablrie, anrd rneanis for

apiplyiiag a soîx <'tt tai tlae rnat'rial anaa faîr aîbrttirag tlae edge îaraer
<ra'ssura', saîbstantialiy ais set fairtb.

No. 61S,555. Device l'or Locatirlg Sirîken Vessels. (Boué. a

ma

Lai'y llre'inec, We'st Sîîîuî'r'iaar, Wiscoinsina, TLS. A., 3otia Auiglist,
1900 ; 1 years. Fialed (;tla Marcli, 1900l.)

Caian. -lst. Ira a lauay fiai' locatiîag suakara vssels, a flhaat nionanteal
ira a w'aîtir eaîaîartraeîat <if thea liioy aîdaat<d to ll' raîised liy the
xvata'r, a ti t sasid float haaxiîag a flag at its ailler end xshica is
adaîateal to i e nai'ially lield iii a celtî tie ira the liaaay anrd
raiaaia oait of said tube as tha' fluait is raised lîy the wata'r enteng
thec wata'r eaaliatri'nt, as sî't fairtli. 2nda. Ira a alexice fii iocaîtirrg
suraicci vsscis, a taaiay hax-îrg air arr claaîaaar ait its uijîer enid, a
xvatî'î a'îîaaîartrcerat lîeîaaath said i'laiirlir. a tiaat lasrrg a sti'rc

p assixig thiiîgl a cei'cta lonîgituadinral pipîe air' lassagiay laperainrg
thl iairgi air api itrre at thie ape'x <aI th(' lraa, a itlag air signal
xaa i arintl onaî thei api e''<rni <if saaia stema, «id lia rîaaaailv halai ira saiii

I isii'î aîy aîaaî ta'a tai be1ai' îsî'd <uit i f the «,1aa ix asa- xuvatae <'rtîrsthe xîatareii aîinbti, airid a c r aaaîrraitî'a iii siritabfl <' iar'acakî'as at tha'
lainer end i f tlîe tuiy, a v'ail seciraa tai saia ra' anaI woixd
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thercen, the iîpi><isite end of the calîle caapteil to he anliiîmred te wvîth a stiî'riîig apparatils
thle sunikeî vessî'I and te iwiî as the biloy rises tii the surface f Iter11tely put i n aur ion.
the %vttî'r. 3rd. A ilevîct- tor lecatîng smeîvessels, ci îmsistînlg i f a
înetallic bîiî v a-in a p arti tien irfr b lIw i ts îîblepertli i
and bi wrl ent, a e i lue( si'Cure( ti thc' tippler enid cf thle p arti -
tien, ail <>1en eniieci tiilie voiîected at i t' li)wel celd te alli i ii-
niilnicatig N-itli the d nie, i ts tipper e'nd o'ing tlîrî îgli -in

ape.rtuire at the apo-x of thev b1iov, a1 lîat, censî,stînig et an air-tiglit
C( uîq artîî eut, a stini sec'îrî'd thi' iii, saju l fleat ci cif îitiixig tii the
sila1s of ,;ti(l îloiile, andu to e 's 'atti thiii w lien at, it'. îiiest
thrciw, saii stcîi passîllg thigi g ani <ci-xie 1wl and a tlag or

sina arrici at the uppe <r endi cf said stexi , a rein muitci a t tu
lwcr endl of thv liiy, and a cal le secrrc it oine <'i t i sajul rei,

Nvlnd lxbolt the latter, and passing tiirougli an aiîîrtuîî' at theI
lower tapîerîîg enid cf thli buîî i aîî adaptecl te lie arici iei eîl tii tue/n
sîînikeîî xessel, as slîîwîi anid descrilîci.

No. 68,5 56. Yelàitl(-al I>evlee. (Appu lae î'uîi.

-Zô

Francris Kinniiiel Caif, Hlamilton, t )li, U.S.A., 3Otli Aigist,
19f (M bYvars. i Fileci uthl MIay, 190).)

Clîiiiîn. lst. A inecliaxical dic cilprising a liai', a jax'. inv-
able un the bar, at yokvcîîgaging around the niovalîle j.m and the
bar', and a claîil iîîig lîcad eccenitilily niennted ini said yoki' andi
cngaging vtb a iretii lponl the' niîvabie jaw., siihstalit iallv as
s1îcciicd. 2nd. A iîîechanical ch-vice, ceîîîprisiîig a bar, a jiiw
inovable o11 the' bar, a yi ke cngaging aî'ciincl saîil liar' and iiwabît'

taw am lî gs ulers, Iiugs e,\tcîilcd frcîin tic' iîîcvalle jaw.. fer1
engagemlent witli salol sb(iildcrs, a claiîipiiîig lîcail eciiîtric'ally
inomiited mi the yoke, and a un ijeutionî fri lî the inovable jaw w itiî
wlîicii said eli:î 1îig liead enlgages, ,t-lî.btantilily as sîîec'itiîd. :;rdl.

'l'lic. c'inbinaticiî witli a bai', i f a ja'.' illcnîited tii siid' anîd irock
thîereoin, a yi ke cîlgaging aroîîîî the bai anîd jaw. and il uvec'ciîtric
îîi'.'ted te the yoke anîd engaging ivitîl a pro'îjectionî cf tlie Jaw,
substaîitialiy us spifieid.

No. 68,557. Pa;'er toôr Secret ('orrespondence.
IJipoirpu irin'poîiiici 'f.)

D r. mîid. Er'nst l'retsui'iiiii, Laff idi', PI <'îssia, Gtnaî'iii Eniîirv,
3Otlî AuXit, 19(80 years. (Fi-il '28tbi May, 190)

Cletint.- Palier foi' secret w.ritinig, Ci nsistilîg îf writ iîîg plaer cri iii

taining a in'Iiygr'îscoii c Salt ori sal ts i f Coilt anîd iîeCî'ssitjtiîig
tic u'se cf a wriitiîg fi iî, Ci iisir-tirig i f a soluîtion i <f cilîîîîîîn Sait

and ocoiitaiîîing iîeaiis fi- tirînsfiiiîg iii n-Iîvgrî sci iic Cib<lat
saîts ilîto Ilg'~c~i cnoles, slib-;ttitially as d'sc'ril ci.

No. 68,5598. Alpparatis tor ('leiîiiuà. Fitbroits Mati-ril.
(Appe ýruil peur i t!ir.

Aîi lia 111i'iiCe '<lle., liar 1 lani <cc, enia iy', 'ý) tli Aiigi it,
LAbO; (; vuars. (Iiieii I st M ay, Dix>)

C/în s.A uîai'atîls foîr eb'aîîiiig ilîriîs mîateriials, cîiit
iîîg cf a necepitaele pi'ovîcl<d mitli a sievi' iiittiin M Coliiiiiiinationii

and a cliain i cekî4t <levice whîîclî are
2îîcl. Appo'a-atîls for cieansîîîg tibrcus

d

iîatv'yii c'insisti ng of a r'î''cltacle pi" videil w-itli a sivev i sttoi îî iii
ce ii, iat io lw itli a stitlilîig ai îaratîîs and a uci aiiî i icket îlevicle,

w.ilichii s 5< arrîaiîgci tliat a paît cf dtlî cliail is w ithiîît hîîîckts,
steli purt Icinîg reif liatei Nvit b i li h tace at the tini wlieîî ttc

stiii g i iîa'atîsis I icing iii ivec tii andî fro foi- th ticiir)iise ni t to
tlistr1I thli action of tlic latter.

No. 68,559. ('oisibluîcd Mlati Sal'e and Hiîried M1atchi

Jospl A.Colin, est lver. n onn <îletcut, .S.A,ti uu

190- f -vrs.-'" d 21( Ja- 900

Clet~~ ~ ~ ili 5t-l dvc ftecaace h obla

tin fa oy llnhe 1aiigtw omatiint, om-gmac
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and refuse receptaeles, a pi votall *v secuired back menube -ofirniiiig
one <f the sides of the said refuse relceptacle and a hi nged coveeî
closimîg the said match receptacle, snbtamîtially as descrîlsd. 2n1ld.
l nl a device of the cliaracter described, a boudy îîîenber Ih vin- (ne
side anri the tnop thnre<îf open, and a partition ex tending ;iCros~ said
biody nienibei wiiereb y tw<> c) (iiart 11<01ts are formord therein, the
Coniil<i'iiatjoni thurewiî i of a back nienîer pivtally secîîred to said
bo']y îvenîer and eb<simig the said open sie when in its nomrîal
position, substamîtially as deserilîed. 3rd. In a device oif the character
iescribe(1, a body nienîher having two (oIii;artinents therein, the

comnination thereNvith <if a Cover nienîber pivotally secuirei tii the
said body iili em- an<1 adap teii wlicf lifted, tsi miico ver bî ti of said
(01111artnients,, substamîtiallY as îlescrilîed. 4th. lIn a device of tin
cliaracrur described, the conîbination of ai body muiîer iîavinz tiviî
0011j artiiients therein, a <<<Ver Iieitiulir Covv ring oiie of said compart-
mielits anud projeCtiiig t<aitially over the <tuer <(f sai(l cunîpartinents,
a back îîeîîîber pivuîtal]y secureil tu said biody iieniiîer amîd having
a projectioni extending over the latter o(f said coni;artmnts aiîi
joinimig with the said cour meniber to forni a cîver for the said
Cîîllýiîîatnîients, suibstamîtially as descrihcd. 5th. In a deviCe of the
Cliarauter desoribed, the coinhination of a1 body iîeinber having two
conîipa rtînnts ti erein, back and< covCr mueîîl ers pi votaliv' sectired to
saj(l body niember, the said c(>ver ieiiber Covvrirîg one of saidi coin-
partînents and forniing witii the back memnl)er a separabie cuVer for
the sther of said conîpartmnimts, siil.-taiitially as described. Rht. lit
a device of the character desc-ribed, the conibination wvitiî a body
inmbiîer iîavîîîg twvo com1partlnents therein, of cover ansi back nil-
bers ;ivutally secured to said body memiber an<i forrning a sitngle
cover for one of said conipartîemîts and a separable cox-er for the
otiier of said Conipartmnents, the ..zaid separable cover being prefer-
ably fornied iii the shape oif a trough, suhstantially as <iuscrilied.
7ith. lIi a device of the character <lescribesi, a bosdy iuîeinber havimîg
two co111 artmie<its tiierein, tue coîmbina tion therew ith uf t>iv(tally
secmru< back ani cover rnerrîlsrs, %which ienbers forin Covers for
both of Faid comîpartmîomîts, une of sald conipartîîîeîts being adapted
to 15) ulîCoVereti lI swiuîging cither tii< said bodiy or CoVer mieniburs
tîpon their pivo t niiountings, substantially as describest. Sth. Imî a
duvice of the e-laracter described, a body mniher having two Coml-
;îartmîents, the comibination tlierew'itl of Cuver and bas-k menihers,
li<v ing ciefiectiiig lips tiiereon, the said lips 05) i perating to foruîî a
cover for one of saisi conîpartineîîts, substaîîtially as described.

No. 68,560. (irlpplng- I)evies or C'arriers.
(Afes'o ni.xmc d(l rippage.)

.John ILormby, Brooiklymn, New Yor-k, U .A,3Otiî Auiguist, 1900;
6; years. (FileA lO)tl .1uiiv. i 900.)

Claim. -Ist. Imi a grip carrier, the ci<miiiimatiomî witi a ti\ed jaw.
oif a iiiuvaid< jaw ciiisistiig of a ;îlîirairy of seîiaratet 'v îîovatile
ieiibers, and îîîîaîs foîr mii vi îîg t said mîîcîî iî<rs ýài mîîmîl tanleomîsi

buit imiendt nt s-m iîtv toward thie :ai<i fi zed jaw, ci iisistiiîg uf a1 ;îiîîiî î
iîmiiteii ui;îi a sc!rew aîîst a uiîiversaity j îinte-î i earung iîiteriii<iîa<the piniiin amd the iiemîbers <if tue ii<ixabte jaw. 2nst. lIi a gril)

carrier, the Co mrlin nationi ii a fi x<-(t jai( , of a ne val jaw CO1iist-
im g of set a rat- îiemîîbi rs, iîîans foir opeuning an1 closing the jaws,
simsistimîg of a pi îion înîoilîted upon((1 a scresv aîîd tvo bearing pieCes
i ntem-josed b etwevil the ;mîiniin ands the 111(1'aIle ji((( 5 ailaptut freely
t)) (scillate Nvith reltiî m tii the jaws, the j ii iî ani each otiier.

No. 68,561. Prtitar- Batteries aiîd Proeess ol' Olberat-
iiîg thme Saunie. (l3îîtfricb-ruî.

7< <t k'

Henry Kasper Hess, Albert .lamieo Siîinn and Cýiri lering, ail of
1>hiladel;îhia, 1>elinsylvaiiia. U.S. A., 3Oth August, 19(x)
years. (l'7iled 30t1i Miarch. 1900.)

Csi.lt.The prucess liereiu described, of hîsing ani regelierat-
iîîg the liqujds of a tw u-liquid primiary battery, the saînu coiisistif g
in chargiiig the catihode <01111 îlarýtieîit w'itli a miixture uf a highiy
oxidized iietijlic couîuîuinîl as a d';î)ilaiýizer, and aui acid excitant
Citi;ile of Cuiubiinmg witii the exhtisted î rmnimit of thle de; olari-zer,
aund cliarging the anode cioîîpartiîent Nvitti a mlixture C'î)nsistimîg of
an acid excitant amîd a product of reduCtion of a depolarizmnig agent,
rem in mg the tw<o liqui 15 fromîî tue battery after the exhiaistiim and
regemici at.tinig tii< said liquids, sni)stantially 11s sescril cd. 2id. Thle
;nuîcess he iii descri bed oif using amud regeneratimîg the i iquidus _f a
twuo-liqidun priniary batter, the sainie comsistilig iii charging the
cathode eomnpartuîeut %vitiî a 'iixture of a highly oxidized iietallic
ciiiiiiound as a <leislarizer, anîl ami acid excitant capable of coinî-
lîînmg with tlie exiiansted 1irodnct of the depolarizer, ansI ciiarging
the anodie Coin îartmient w ith a mixture eomsistiîîg of an acisi excit-
ant aîîd a proluct <if ueduction of a dut olarizimîg agenît, renoviig
the two liluds fromi ttîe iattery after ex haustion, miixiîîg theîîi lîid
regemîeratiîîg the mioxtuie by first ttirswing ont the ietal whicti
COUIiipose,, the aniode of the p riniay battery, and tliemi brimiging ail or
part of tue liî;ui<i lack to its originîal condsitio<n for uise as a
depolarizer iii a pmimiary battery, suîhstantiaity as described. 3rd.
The trucess hericim desc, iiied, <if uîsing amîd rugemieratiîig two
lispid batteries, the said process coîîsisting im u simîg as a djeixilar-
izîîîg agemnt a mîixture coiisistiiig o<f cliromnîc acid, <<r a sait thereuf,

aA silpiuric acid and ismgas ami exuitant agent a mixtumre oif
ciiromiui suiphate amnd supitorie acid, tramisfrring the said solu-
tiîîîs after tue battury has beeîi <xlmsteri tu the cathodi5e comîipaît-
memntr of a regeîiera t iîg ceil, whiereby the mietai tlîat fo-iis tue amnodîe
in tue battery jsist <lischarge<i is throwmi on<t, axe] theîi piacing ail
or part of tuii iquiid ii the anoîde Coipi artmnt of the reg<uieratiîig
culil so tlîat tie <-iîîuîîîiuîîî iii tlpate mîîay be itaigdly oxi<iatiuîî to

cliiîCacid andi sulit; iuric aci<i, su) stamitiaiiv as descrli ed. 4th.
Thie ; r(<cess tiereun <lescribv s-o<f regei<uîatimig tlîî lu ;uiis of a two-
1u< 1îs id liar ibttery, sai<i îrocess coi-su i ii ixiig the
c x iaust'â ei*polaIriver aîid excitamnt amid regeiieratiiig sai<l mîixture
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1î3r irst thn' iii g uîîît th luv o~xr otie- material wlich forxx<ed tue
qxaide oîf the I îatuyr, anîd tben îirîging ail cr part of thle lil

i îack tii idt oi-ghmil cani itii i fi r lise as a îlepolarizixig agexr mtli-
stabixtiaily us ilescril <i-..

No. 6S,562. Primîtary Bttteriî'*4 atism Process oïlberat-

traxsfering it tA the cathude îlianier <<f uni gInitx-iivt celi. luîanîg
a cîîxr-eît t igli àt, tliex-il thi-<îîhig luilt te ixi-Nî thit fitri
tUt aixtul. if Uit pmtexv iosni saii cat lis- t lin traiisi'rr il oi] r
part of tIti iiqîxiî tiiUtaîud cliaîil-- tif the- icgiieratir, anI iixî$
nyî a cîiiriît tlîiiîglî it acîl tîîitt'y i-tgentratîiig thei QUIjîi antI
I i-îigiig it limik tii id ts iginal ox iili jzîd state, Si) istaiîtiaillv as dei-
Siîcd. 70). 'uThe îi-iccs lîtrii ilîsuib 'î ol<f iliiîxg a liîîîîiu Sitîti-
tai xx a tîxu lîîixîid lîînary Iittt'ýrx' andi itgeîerating thte Saine, the
said î<xîcess eixsistiiig ini uuiii\igo <iil if1 clîrii c acix andl stilpli'
acid, tisi ng tht' mdlttumn as thte de.îolaî'izîing agent intil tîxe chrerrîje
aciil is redîxcei anîd thoen iisiiig the Soltîioin ais ant ecXitanit timitil the
fric suipliric acid is exlîatisted, tixîxi transferring it tii thie cathodîe
chliaiitr oîf an ilcctr elvi ct-l, i assimîg a cinrrent tliriuglî it tiiercliy
tlîr îing out thme iiitai that forined the aiiide of tuie ltattery ui ni
sa ii czatxi tl, ditei transiferring- ail or liait (of the I iqulil tg) thte anodiie

cla ohrif the regcîieratiir, piassing a ciirremt tlireîgl it andl tliere-
I;y regexieratrxg Je' liqîid andl briliging it liack tît its original

ui\idizt'< state, stilistantialiy as descriiiedi.

Nu. 68,5~63. florse mOue (Fir à chemP1.

.; a-,.- .1.

.9 - -~

1~a.

ce
Hh'mîry liaslîr Hless, Allwirt .Taiiies Siîn and Carl Ilpring, AI oif r-

i
t iiladelpilia, Pcîiisyivania, tJ. S. N., :Oth tgs,10

years.,. (Fileil 3Otii Marich, 19.00.) ï

Cîiî.l t Fie hirîcess lîîieein described <if ting a liqlxid sgu-iî
tiîîî iii a twîi liqîxil îîrîmxary i<attery, saîd îîrîcss cîuxsig iii 1xi ______________________________________
ing a dpcx<îiri-.ig agenit aiid ami excitant agent as a cixisî ilsîxg
sai cîtniîîexd tilt as a til"iiî1 re' imiil the di t-iiing agenit isi

reilcs, tPen msixîg saud mnîiiiîind as uni îxciaît tîntil t'w exdoitaît-t
is exlîaxsted, sxlstaxtîaily as <ls'ii<. 2nd<. 'The i rucess hereini
described tif hipitratimg a twg< liqlxid iirixnary Iiattei5', tue Saue cîin-
sistixîg in ellargiiîg the i-t udeciiîatuxint tif the I <ttirs mitli a Ilin% i- 1)as liei saint C'yr, 'Moiîtx'îal. tIi't',Canada, ")(itli Autîgîî t,
iixtili't <if a highiy ix iii i xetallic ci "i î îxxd as a dcoi îiriig 191)1 ; Il car. (Fll 180, A igxist 11011.
agîmî anîd an acid vxuxiit t cxIgixdie oif cî xul diiig w ith thle in ti xt Ceici. ISt. A s a ixis article oif xItlaxxifatmxni-, a s<îft treal hours(-
tif thte nu ictiiii t f tie <iî'îî tarizer, sèji aclu e ctaxt heiîig iii t'Xccs. hout< cîili î<r1,i îîg a x'lîaixielledil ietxi lic sh<î, a htal ixx li xg a,
oif tixat rxîeeîld for tiîis pîxiiîosi antd after t'xhaustiîn oxf tht' de1îî ii- toIliguec xii'ti xti i'iiti andu cal's att.icied ti te sixi h ln
riait' tramisfernt- g the liqi<î< te tht' anode clixiirt it-uýt i f thte Iitti bx tai <'< tioi i tii t lie termxin al po situis <if the cxîsliii i, as anxid foir
tii act as ait excitt sulîstathaly as ileMilt'. 3rd. The îlro's the' îilliîee set fiirtx. 2iil. As a mue, a rtil (f iiixiifu rem , a
liereiri iesrilil if xxsixxg a iiqîîi i 5 lîxtîîî in a twi léîiil iniiars' sîît trpad horse sic ' coxîiùxi a cliaxxielleîi iixetalléi sîxw<, a sute
liattery, saii îiriicîss cexisistitig iniixin xg sixliilirii- acirl Nvithi a de- îrîii-lwitx a toîigiie anixiîiîlti'u thierelîx' tii saiui sîxot, axid the'
p<îlariaixg agenît, reitciig tue sail dciii îlriziîg agexnt iii th(e îîrîîi x- iuiixti'i cxik i is aîttdxiîi' te tixe sixi n< xt the hiel îj irtii as tlîen4'îf
tixîx oif ait el'ctx-ic etir-exit mxiii tbeni sing SaIîcîxx e iquxnui as ait axil iii j oxtxiîiîitioIiî xi tlîe tinîîxxal poiirtiuons <if th liisliîîi, thei
excitant mîxtil tue excitanit is exhaiisteil, sîxhstnîitially as amid fîî endxîîî <iis oif saiîl cxlk pins tt'rxiiiatiiig witlix tihi activce face' if
tut' lîr sposicitieti. 4tlî. Thie pri ct'ss liereixi îeserilie< (if iiiiî-at- tîxe exisixioxi, as xxiii for thei îinxrîoses set, fiîrtl. 3lri. As ax iew
ihg ax tui e iiiid Iwirixiy liater, the salle conxisting if clxax-îiUg iarticle (if iiufactîîre, a sîîft trend.l Mme rsi' sht, comiiprisixig a iitallie
the' cathoide' coiix.lartxxexit vitii a, xiiixt ixr id cfr'iiiic aciîl, ior aiidi- Ali! xiihlas'ixg theî iîotc-le< lxiii iiiortion<ms foi 'miiiig shliiliiîis anxid a isî

Hal aît tliuieif, ani siîtlîtric xiciî, thei foii' si-i-i ixîg as ax proxideiîd ivitx tue cîîxtixxîs iolîi'xi cîxtxixel viiicli oplens at its
dîq <ulariaci- axdai1te latter sî-rsiitg ini i art tii ciiiitii wit h tii ie tqitil tiiîxgl sti i shiiiilî-s ai xi thei sixiti, .1icixslîiî<x lxxx iîg t'e

ilxctiîi ixiixi thedtelaliiaxil ii îrt ftslîiîi-tt-xitig tîîxgîîî- aîîîî xîiilit-i tii Ut' lî- for- Sail tiimigi' tii fit (lii Channixel,
actioni, andî xfttr i'eiictiex <if tue îel'iî'ur trxxnsfeiixg the liqiîiî anxii calîs faist Wi titî tu xtisiu~d liii-) iiîrtiiixs <if thte Sli and dxii<is-
tii tîxeaof xîxoîl iiîa-tiî-xt <if tut- l)ixttcry tii xct there as ani excitaxit. lliiail(itut t tlîi tî-x-xîixxî iilrtiolis <if tiie ci'îsiiii.siîsxiti
sîxhstxtixly as ilescriliid. .tth. 'Fli iiroci'ss itercin xxiesc-il il <if tî a,4i-scrilied.
umugi~ a liqiîtiî Soilutionx iii a twii làdiî prixxy lîatt-nv, saiil lut's
ciîisstxutg iii nîxîk-ixxg a ciilxîsixuid oif îîxidlaiz cht'iiiiiii andt '1111i- No. 98,56 t. (o rmet ('lxNps. (-iAshh' io.s t)
lîttrie at-ii, xxsixxg th is s a<u <x xs a dli nlxxaiig igtsit uîxtil titi
ciriiiîtxii cîtixl s îtd is t-i'iixic, dxcili xsing t4 e tu

1 id liîpîii as xxn sxxiiime Uraixx î, StL J1<lnt, Newî C]'iiwik antadal, 3(îrl A tigltut,

exi-itaxit uxutil the sitlplixiric acid is exxixt',sxîtuîiiyas spt-ci- 19W ; Gt ycxî.-. ( Filiel 13t 'lt \I an-I t)
fieil. 6bt. The îii'iccss Iiex'îi ilescrilied <if xtiliaixxg axtd x-îgexxî'rxt- Cht iî. i st. xIn i ci <o-t fxxst(ixir coxx iisixx a stmd si'cîi- iiý( i onxe
hng a bxttey 14itiîi contaiiig a îlexxxaxg agi-ut xand mxi cxiitaî side <if i a h é n m imu uxt iîm ith ai shu il iîlît secixcl tii the
agent said Ixrîwms cîînsstiig iii first îximîg tige Iii i n uta tsi-c liqiîî d <itîer sigle îîf the cla.siî xaxii xxixxteîi ttî enxgage thte Sxili stii(i, amni xa
battery as a iicîsîixriaer, thilxing tie lIi 1xd as anx exet'îxnt, tixci tinigut' foniriii mi tir sci'txii tut tixi i'yt'ltt alti I Shixiiid tit oxtexi <ve'
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the siot in the eyelet to act as a releaser,
purpose specitied. 2ud. Iii a corset

substantially as and for the
a fastener coi piirîsîg an

*/ ý 9

7
'Q

inwartlly pointing ý,tud secrired to the under surface of one side of a
clasp in combination wfth a slotted eyelet secure1 to the under sur-
face of the other side of the clasp and having its narrow slotted por-
tion fornîed witit an ontward set, and a tongue formed on or secured
to the eyelet and extended with an inward set over the siot in the
eyelet to act as a releaser, suhstantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. An eyelet for a corset fastener having a siot or
prdinary shape formned therein and provided wvith a tongue extend-
ing over the siot, the parts being 50 shalied that the tongue and the
narrow slotted part of the eyelet are in different planes but which
approach one another and merge towards the p:ortion of the eyelet
which is secured to the corset ciasp, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. An eyelet for a corset fastener having a siot
of ordinary shape fornied therein and provided with a touîgue
extending over the slot, the tongue and the narrowver slotted part of
the eyelet being formed with sets in opposlite directions relative to
the plane of the part of the eyelet, to be attached to the clasp,
substantially as and for tbe purpose specified. 5th. An eyelet
for a corset fastener having a siot of ordinary shape formnied
therein and having the narrow slotted portion forined with a set to,
hring it in a different plane to the porton of the eyelet secured to,
the clasp, substantially as and for the purpose specitied.

No. 68,565. Electrical Batteries. (Batterie électrique.)

Victor .Jeanty, 48 Boulevard Barbes, Paris, France, 30th August,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 20th .Juily, 1900.)

Claiin. - lst. An electrieal battery, having an insoluble depolarizer,
characterized by the fact that the negative electrode.,, zinc, and the
positive electrodes, copper and antinoniate-i lead, these last-mien-
tioned being cfiarged with an insoluble depolarizing agent snch as
any suitable sait of lead, melted or compressed and moulded, are
arrangea parailel and liorizontally at the upper portion of an
electrolyte bath capal (,f dlissolving the zinc sucb, for example, as
'vaer acidulated wiIulp'l i acid, but in sucb a mann-r as to be
comnpleteiy submerged( su tha, the saits produeed l'y the dissolving
of the zinc fail by tht. r own wveglt to the bottomi of the said bath,
witboutl touching the p'ositive eleûtrodes and the said bath is main-
taiu(ed at a constant strp:îgth suite(I to its regular action ulpon the
negative electrodes and positive electrodes. 2nd. Iu an electrical
battery, baving an iiu.o*luble depolarizer, the combination of the
negatîve electrodes, zinc, with an axial container or cbalul)i er enclos-
ng mercury for maintaining constant the amalgamation of the said

8-16
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electrodes. 3rd. In an electrical hattery, having an insoluble
depolarizer, the special arrangement of the positive electrodes,

<1 B-

-f -gr+y

coplier or lead, and tlmeir combination with the depolarizer, formed
of any suitable sait of lead, înelted or coxnpressed.

No. 68,566. Fire Hose Support. (Sýîipport pouri boyaux.)

~y. -~.

Cyrus R. Robinson, Cnncord, Newv Hamnpshire, U. S. A., 3Oth
August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Ist August, 1899.)

Cia iiii.--lst. In a fire hose support, the combination with a tube
having a telescoping adjustable extension bar, of a pair of brackets
rigidly secuîed one to each end of said tube, a pair of handie bars
covered with a suitable insulating naterial and connecting the
brackets, andi a pair of curved projections from each bracket and
forniing hooks. suzbstantially for the putriîrse set forth. 2nd. In a
fire liose sup>port, the coml)ination witb a suitable tube, of a detach-

SAngust, 1900.]
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able telescopmng extension bar having its outer end i>ointed and
provided wîth1 a disc or collar near its end, suitable mevans for
adjusuinient of the bar within the tube, a pair of brackets niouinted
at a point between their ends one upisn each end of said tube, and a
pair of handie bars covered wvith a suitable insulating inaterial and
connecting the brackets, said brackets hax ing one end nmade in the
formi of a yoke and provided with suitable means for attacbieit t()
a hose section, and the other end of eacbi being curved tlowiiward to
formi a hook, ail substantialiy for the purpo-se set forth.

No. 68,567. Cuîrettes. (Curetic.)

Fï~q'. 2

"'6
J

.1

fA

Victor May, Chicazo, Illinois, U-.S.A., 3Oth
(Filud 3Oth May, 1900.)

Auguast, 1900 ; 6i years.

Ola it. lst. lu a curette, substantially as herein described,
the spiral body portion forîned with a fc'rwvard cleaning edge or
margîn, and a rearward snpporting edge or inargin located a distance
back of the cleaning edge or inargin and adaîîted to serve as an
interînediate supp)ort between the convolutionîs of the spiral body

ortionaainst mîîscuiar contraction of the uturus, the said spiral
ody portion being fornied with a groove between the forward and

rearward edge, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a curette, suh-
stantîaliy as herein described, the spirally formned body portion
provided with a groove in its outer puripdîerv, a filiing of lint
arranged ini said groove, and umeans for attaching the lint in place,
suhstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a curette, suhstantially as herein
duscribed, t he spirally fornied body portion provided with a groove
in its omter periphery, a tilliîg of lint arranged in said groove, and
ineans for attaching the hint in place, the samne comprising ani )orifce
formed ini the end button of the curette and aeiapted to receive a
knotted end of the strip) or roll of liut, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 68,568. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

Williamn Franklin Magili, I)ufur, Oregon, U.S.A., 3Oth August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l6th August, 1900.)

Cleuiim. -1 st. In a cîîltivator, the coînbinatioiî with a draft franie,
of a cuitter blade (one or îuore.) conneeted at uts front end to the
draft frame, whereby the cutter blatte is adapted to be tirawîî or
trailed, said cutter blade having a cutting edige on its iower sitie

extending tlîroughout the iengtiî thereof, and] pruvided witli later-
ally extending cuitter vings oum its sities adamted to operate under

the surface of the soi) and means to raise andi lower said cutter
blade, substantially as described. 2iid. In a cultivator, the coni-
inatioxi with a draft fraine, of a cutter blade (une or more) con-
nected at its front end to thet draft fraîne, whereby the cutter blade
is adapted to be drnwn or trailed, saiti cutter biade having a cutter
edge on its low'er side extending througIîout the length thereof, and
jrovided %vitl laterally extending cutter wings on its sides adapted
to operate under the surface of the soul and a lever nîounited on the
draft franoe, anti connections between said lever and said cutter
blade to raise and lower the latter and holti the saine when
depressed, substantially as described. 3rd. lii a cultivator, the
comination wtith a draft frame, of a series of trailing cultivator
idades eonnected at their fr-ont ends to the draft fraine and having
cutting edges on their lo-wer sides and laterally projecting cutter
wings on their sides adapte,( to operate uinder the surface of the
Foil, a bar bearing on and connectiîg said series of trailing cultivator
blades, a rock shaf t carried by the draft fraine and having rock
aris, a lever to turni saiti rock shaf t, and links connecting said rock
shaft to said bar, substantially as described. 4th. A cultivator
cuîtter blade or runnrer adaîpted to bu trailed or drawn f romr its front
end anti hav ing tlie cutting edge on its lower sitie extending tlirough-
out its lengtb, and the laterally extending cutter wvings on its sides,
for the îmrîx>se set forth, substantially as elescribed. 5th. In a
cultîvator, a series of cuittur bdades having cuttîng etiges on their
lower sides adamted for eiîtering the earth, and Iaterally disposed
cutter wvings on the sides of sait) cutter imiades adapte(] tm opurate
under the surface of the earth, the wviîgs on the proxiniate sides of
said series of cutter biades being elis1moseel in overlapping relation to
each other, for the purpose set forth, substantialiy as described.

No. 68,569. Apparatus for Producig Pure Acetylente.
(Appareil générateur el acetyflène.)

Hans Richard Berger, of Berlin, Kingdoni of Prussia, Germnan
Empire, 30th August, 1900; (i years. (Filed l3th Auguist,
1898.)

CIi u. -lst. Au ap parattis fo generating pure acetylenu, consist-
îug iii the coinhbination of a generator wvithi vertical division plates
and Nvith carbide boxes attached to saine in such way that no two
boxes are o11 the saine level, substantialiy as and for the plurpose
described. 2nid. In an appai atus for generating pure acetylene, the
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conil)ination xvîtl a gasomneter and xvîtl a projection or catch on
said gasomneter of a d(oble uistern anîd of valvesi controllhng the corn-

'Pl

Àro

A 9

inînication hetween and the ontiet from said cisterns, suhstantially

as and foi the purpose decrihcd.

No. 6 89570. ggCasie. (Boîte pour (Lufs.)

1335

superiinposed hinged trays adapted to close in between said end
walls, axid a plain cover hingcd to '-he upperinost superimposed
liinged tray, suhstantially as and for the porpose set forth. 2nd.
An egg case or crate comnprismg a hase tray ;îroî'ided with extension
end walls extending to the top edge of the uppermiost superimposed
hingvd tray, a series of independent superiînposed hinged trays
adaiîted to fold dowîî on said has4e tray, a cover hinged to the ulîper-
inost tray, and inîans as descrihed for ifl(ependently fastening said
cover and trays, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,571. Beater or]Mixer. (Vcrye1tte de cuisine.)

Andrew Stade, assign ee of Waldemar Hugo Spanier, both of Devil's
Lakie, North 1)akota, U.S.A., 30th August, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l4th .July, 1900.)

Clu iri.-lst. A heater or mnixer for liquids or semni-liquids or comi-
pounds, consisting of a rotatable tubular shaft and suitahie agitator
amins pivoted thereto, and a rod extending through the tubular shaft,
an(l a soitahie cami ievice upon the ]ower end thereof for imparting
to the agitator arms an undulating mnotion during their rotation,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A heater or
mnixer for iquids or seii -liqi ids or comipounds, conbisting of a tubu-
lar shaft provided at its lower end wvitIî agitator arms, a rod extend-

-- ' ..e ing into or throuigl the shaft, a reciprocating bandit' eîîgaging the
upper end of the rod which acts as a guide therefor, and suitable

~ ~ mechanismi connecting the handie witb the tubiul'r shaft hy which
e said shaft is givexi a rotary motion hy the reciprocating action of

the handie, suhst'%ntially as and for the purpose descrihed. 3rd. A
heater or.mixer for liquids or semni-liquids or compounds, consisting
of a tuhular shaf t and heater arms pivoted to the lower end thereof,
a rod extending througli the shaft and a suitable cami device upon
the lower end thereof, a reciprocating handie enga ging the lupper
end of the rod, and suitahie mnechanismi conxîecting the handie with
the tiiholar shaf t hy xvhich said shaft is rotated, sîîhstantially as
ami for the purpose descrihed. 4th. A beater or miixer for liquids
or semni-liquids or com )ounds, consisting of a rotatatile shaft, piveted
agitator armns upon tht' lower end thereof, and a caîn device for
impartmng an undulating mnotion to the agitator arms, compriming a
(lisc with inclined ways extending up from the pet iphery of the dise
over which ride the agitator aîms doring their rotation, substan-
tially as anil for the purpose descrihed. 5th. A beater or m.Yixer for
liquiils or seini-liquids or comîîounds, consisting of a tuhuilar shaft

6 z having pivoted agitator arms, a rod extending through the shaft
e and provided with a cam device at its lower end, a suitahie station-

ary handie connected to the rod, a pinion upon the upper end of the
tuhular shaft, and a rotatahie ratchet wheel provided with a bevel
gear up on its inner side to engage the pinion, and suitahie means for
operatîng the ratchet wheel, suhstantially as and for the poirpose
specified. 6th. A heater or miixer for liquids or semi-liquids or
corrp )onds, consisting of a tuhular shaft provided at its lower end
witlî agitator airms, a rod extending through the tuhular shaft, a

'Williain 1. G-"alleàspie, .Joseph Weher and -Joseplh Grishaber, ail Of reeip)rotatinig handle engaging the' upper end of the rod, a ratchet
Arhîitus, Woist Virgiuiia, U.S.A., 30th Augîîst, 190o; ; years. w-l engaging the îîp)er end of the tuhular shaft by soitahie
(I"iled3rdl .July, 19100.) gearing, and] a plurality of arnus piv'oted together and to the

Glaini.-lst. An egg case or crate coinprisiig a lsîttoiii tray fornied icdi)iroeating liandhll- anu to the hearing or pin sup)lKrtiiig the ratchet
witlî fixed end xvalls secutred tii the hottoni hoarul of sai<l case or whecl, said armns being provided with (logs for engaging the ratchet
,'rate and extending to the top edge of tlîc uppenost tray, a set of tet mi h he uçesvl uo onadfîduwr

August, 1900.]
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streke of the reci procating handie, substantially as anîd for the puhr-
pose set forth. 7tlî. A beater or mnixer for liqids or seiiîi-liqiiii-s or
compouînds, coiîsi>tinig of a tiibulatr shaft witbi sîiitable agitator aims
at itg Iower enîd, nîua.îîs foi- ini artiiig te the arios an iii 1llating
motion during their roitationl, a rod extendiîîg through the tiobilar
shaft, a suitable Iandie conîîected te the rod below its uliler eiii-, a
handie providud with a tiibular shank engaging the upper end. cf
the rod, a suitable spring located ini the tîmbilar shank, andI a suiit-
able driving înechaîîisîn conîîectiîîg tlie reciprocatiîîg hamîdie witlî
the tubiilar shaft by wh1ich motion is in;arted tii the shaft by the
action of the Iaîdle, sîîbstantially as anîd for the Jiorpose set fîîrtm.

No. 68,572. Turn Table. (Tablc (ornentc.)

i~e5

Jz-~

'1 ~\ 6/

c e- Ai c

9<L

ineaîîs of screws îrîssed tlmrough the olpposite eiiils
the last naoed socket plates, anîd a suîiîîleîmîental

tîmereof and inito
bar aise îîîoumnted

65~77

on said screws rearwardly of tlhe first nanmed bar, and iirovile- %vitli
set screws which aie passed therethronglî andl which are adapted te
bear on thie tirst niained bar, substaîîtiallv as showiî and described.

No. 68,574. Riallwvay %Vear Plate. (Cliimint dc fer.)

Edgar Bei-r and Williami W. Ryder, both cf Reno, Nevada, U.S. A.
3Oth August, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1900.)

Cia ini.-A toi-n table iii which (tie outer circula- track is dispiensedI
wvith, and the outer edge cf the iîlatforîn or d-ise, when re(jiirin git, 3lis supported by cast steel balîs set in boxing and resting on conmcave Tl f ~
faced wheuls set ini chairs in a circula- foundation, substantially as
aforesaid.a

No. 68,573. CurtalnSupport. (Support pou r ridea u.)r
Emmna Dami-an, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 3Oth August, 1900;

(i y ears. (Filed l7th Auigust, 1 900.) 101
Claim. -- lst. A support or holder for curtains, cenmprisiîîg a sta-

tionary inember, a bar connected with one side thereof by devices
which are passud (hi-ciigli the ends cf said bar and into the stationm-
ary mener, anîd on w hic h said- bar is free te meve, ani a supple-
mental bar aise moîînted on said (levices adjacent te, the tii-st îiaîmeýd
bar, and aise iovable on said devices, anîd set screws which are
passed tlîrough. the sup~pleniental bar and] adapted te bear ou the 4,~ ___last namued bar, sebstantially as showu and descm-ibed. 2nd. A cmii-
ta *in pole whieh is amiaîted te be iîîouinted in brackets and provided-
with devices for prevunting it froin turîîing therein, a bar connected
at its ruai- ends with the i-car suie of said pole, andl betweeîi wlmich ~ ~
and saîi- piole the curtaimi is a(lafte(l t(i be îîassed, a smîîqlemental
bar aise connected at its opiposite ends with the ruai- ends witm the
i-car end i-f said piole rearwardly oif the tii-st named liai-, and- ai-jmsting
devices whîiclî are îiassud tlîrongh said smîîiîleîiental bar, anmd a(lalte(l Cal-mi D avid Ihîaxsoîi, Liîiiavillu, Ohio, U.S.A., 3Oth Antgmîst,
te huai- on the tii-st îîainui- bar, sîîbstantially as slîowii and îleseri bed. 1900; 6 years (l"iled l7tli August, 1900.)
3rd. A certain pole pi-oviiled svith socket pilates wlicl ai-e secmii-ed (

1
qln It ailway wear pilate, compisiiig twe se ai-ai-ein the fi-oit side tîmereof nea.r its oppossite ends, anI otlier siieket uimib.sîiiial o timponteulimitiiaada-ntfcs

puiates whicli ai-e secireil te thé seai' side tliie(iof adjacent tii its iiiat aui angle tranisverse tiitheriail, ani ii-ovii-ed iipocl said aujacen)topposite ends, a ba- connectud withi the ruai- side of said poele by faces witm îitîrlockimg parts wlîicli are amigular iii foin, whei-eby
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whien said plate inenîbers are îaoved together longitudiaally of the
rail upon the saite plane, saidl edges will interlock to preveat
indepeadeat utoventent of said plate meînbers, substantially as
rsowa and described. 2nd. A railway wear pilate, coinprising two
plate mnuters of the saine general foi-in, said pîlate inembers being
adapted to be placed togetlber, antd the adîjacent edges thereof being
provided witb simiilar rectangular recesses and rectangiilar projec-
tions, whereby said edges are adaîted to interlock, said pîlate mecm-
bers bÀýng also pros ided at thieir opposite ends witb inwardl'v directed
shoulders (jr priojections whicli are tlesignetl to overlap 'the base
flanges of the rail, and on their under sides with downwartlly directed
prongs or projections,, substantially as shown and described. 3rd.
111 a rail way wenr plate, a inemrber or plate forrned front a rectangu -
lar blank baving une side e(lge cut otît to form rectangular recesses,
and correspsrnding dowuiwardly directed prongs (or projections. said
dowîtwardly projecting proags or projections rangang transversely
of and loagitudinally of tbe plate mnember, and being also angular
iii foirn, substantially as shown atîd described. 4tlt. In a railway
wear plate, a ineniber or plate formed front a rectangular blank
lhaving one side edge cuit ont to fori rectangular recesses and cor-
resjtoadiag dowtiwardly directed proags or projections, said down-
wardly projections rangiag transversely of and loagitudinally of the
plate nietaber, and being also angular in f orm, said plate metaber
beiag also provided at one end with anr inwardly and uîîwardly
curved sîtoulder, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A
railvay wear plate, conlprising twvo plate utembers, one of which is
jîrovided with a shoulder adapted to engage the base flange of a
rail to receive the lateral thrust tbereof, and tite latter and longi-
tudinial abutting faces of tîte two pîlate mnembers beiag 1 îrovided
with eorrespoading notches or recesses and correspondiag projections,
whereby the said plate itterabers iaiterlock and are held from move-
nient transversely of the rail, and whereby any~ inoveinent of said
rail traasîiiittetl to the said shoulder of o>ne plate inember will be
sul)lorte1 by tîte resimtaace of tîte other interlocking menther,
stbstantially as shown and described.

No. 68,575. Pocket Protector. (GiOu&et.)

- f

8

j'

b iý57f_

7

.Josephi 1). Ilefîer, J1. ,J. Allent, and Wallace Collier, all ot Lexiag-
ton, Kenîtucky, IT.S. A., 3Oth August, 1900; (; years. (Filet]
l7th Auigust, 1900.>

Claimî.- lst. A pocket protector, consisting of n base plate having
ait integral tang stritck up at or itear each end, and a spriîg lying
parallel to said base ptlate, and îtrovided with loops or eyes engaged
witli the struck up tanks of the latter, said tangs beimîg bemtt down
upt<n the base plaie to secure thle sgpring, substantially as described.
2rtd. A pocket lirttector, consistin g of a base plate designed to lie
ulsîn the ittside of a garin aniavitîg an integral taîtg struck at
(jr near eaelt entd, a cotled sptrittg adamted t(t lie al(tit the itutsi<le of
the etîge tor la î ul of te jackeýt am n proieel at its estetiiswitlî
b i)s tje r et-s, su if sprinmg beinmg s-cttre in ptJlace 1 y s ipp iug said

oîîîs(r eyes mveî the tammgs antd l(-iitg tîte latter htack andI toi
hipon te base ptlate. substauttially as described. 3ird. A iscket

prntector, consisting of a resilient inetal base plate curved longi-
tudinally and designated to lie uon the inside of a garmnnt, said
base plate, laving an integral tang struck up ait or near each end, a
lengthwise expansible andI contractible spring adapted to lie along
the outside of the edge or lapel of the îx>cket and provided at its
extremities with loups or eves, said spring and base plate being
secured iii place by pîassing the tangs through the said eyes or loops
and bending thent back and down upon the base plate, substantially
as described. 4th. A isîcket protector, consisting of a resilient
inetal base plate curved longitutlinally and tapering troni its (entre
toward its ends, said base plate being adapted to lie upon the inside
of a garmeat and having an integral tang struck up at or itear each
end and desîgaed to be îtassetl throughi the gariineat and the edge or
lapel of the garînent, a lengthwise expansible and coatractible
spring adaîîted to lie alonK the edge or lapel of the po)cket and pro-
vided ut its extreistities witb loops or eyes arranged to be clipped
over the tangs and the latter bent back and down upon the base
plate, substantially as described. 5tb. A pucket protector, con-
sisting of a resilient inetal base plate designed to lie uponi the inside
of a garment said base pliate having an integral tang striîck up> at or
near each end, a leather lining secured on the face of the base plate
by the tanps, a length wise expansible and contractible spring
adaîted to lie along thbe outside of the edge or lapel of the îtoeket
and lîrovided at its extrentities with loo-pi or eyes adapted to be
shippud over the tangs and latter bent back and down on the base
plate, substantially as described.

No. 68,576. Dlainagiictlc Separatioi,. (&paxraticur.)

oc

7~'7-,

'fhodore .. Mayer, Washington, D)istrict tif Columbia, assignce of
Elîner Gates, Clievy Chase, Maryland, 3Oth August, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lOth .Jnly, 1900.)

Cloimi.-lst. The inethod of separating diaitagnetic particles
froin a mixture couttaining them, wvhich coîtsists in feed ing th e
mixture into a relatively intense part of a magnetic field, continu-
ing it in and subjecting it to the action of the magnetic field unttil
the diamagnetic itarticles to be seîîarated hiave gradîtally îîîoved out
front the mtixture into a relatively weak part of the field, and
then collectiîig said ijarticles separately as head s, substantially as
described. 21td. The method of diamagnetic separation which con-
sists iii introduciag the mixture into a zone of median magaetic
iîîteasity. agitatiag the mixture while detained la said zone mîntil
the Itarticles of varying susceptibilit' tttove la opposite directions,
and collecting the separated particles and eoaductitîg them asvay
separately, sîtbstaatially as described. 3rd. The inethod of diatîîag-
îîetic separation whi-h consists la feeding the mixture (ta to a sp
port intdway between site bouttdaries of ti bell, or zone of maiagnetic
itttensity, agitatmtg tire support until the substatnces of ditferent
suscmptibility ilt(tve laterally iii oppossite (liteetiotts across said belt
ot- zone and collecting thte seîtarated subistances at (lifferent points,
and coit(uctitg ttein away seîîarately, substantially as described.
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No. 68,577. Eiectrostatle aid Dlamuag«,mette Separa-

7.,

Theodore J. Mayer, Washington, D)istrict of Colunmbia, assignce of
Elmer (lates, Chevy Chase, Maryland, U.S.A., 3Oth August,
1900; 6years. (Filed lOth uIly,l1900.)

Clain.-lst. The metbod of separating f rout a mixture particies
of reiativeiy greater eiectruîstatic capacity than the reinainder, wliicii
Consists in passing the mixture through a field of convective dis-
charge of static eiectricity, thereby charging said mixture electro-
staticaily, and diverting the part'cies of greater erctrostatic calia-
city by cauisimîg the eiectrified mixture to îîass through anuther fiel'd
of convective diseharge of staticelcectricity, the direction of wlmose
lines of force intersects that of the first, substantialiy as descriis'd.
2nd. The method of separating fromn a miixture particies of reiativî'iy
greater eiectrostatice capaeity thtan thie reinaiuder, Nv'hicll consists iii
p)assing the mixture through a field of convective discbarge <if static
electricity, thereby cbarging said mixture electrostati cal iy, and
diverting tue particles of grvater electrosatic capacitY by causing
the electrified mixture to pass through amiother field of coenvectiVe
discharge of static eiectricity, the directioin îîf whose lhues of force
intersects that of the first, and whose discharge terminal is loc:xted
midway b)et,.%een the teriniais oif the first, substantiaiiy as, escribed,
3rd. The mcethod of sep)aratimig diainagmmtic particles froin a miixture
containing themmi, wliiciî conqîsti; in feeding the mixture into a rela-
tively intense part of a nagnetic field, siiuiltaimeoîiy clargîng the
mixture electrostaticaiiy, and subjecting the eiectrostaticai Iy charg-
ed mixture to the action of the inagnctic filid umtil the <liailagnetie
particles to) be separated bave gradîmaliy nioved out front the mmix-
tutre int> a reiati veiy weak part of the field, and then coilecting said
particles as lîcaîs, substammtially as describeti.

No. 68,578. Trace stupport. (Porte-traifa.)

N.

Creorge Scliemick, Le Royv, K ansas, V. S. A., :iotu A iîgust, 1900;M)
years. (Fil>'d iStlî Àtugimst, 1900.)

(lim.-lst. A trace support, comnprising a framne, baN ing a guide
plate. whielh is mnclinied inwardly ami duwnwatrdiy, anîd a spring
actuated ho>ok. pivoted to the fraîne at a point aboie the' plane of
the guide plate, the free extrenrity of the bill of the book normnaily
resting impox, the ineIine(i guide plate. 2nd. A trace support, coin-
prising a fraine, having upstan>iing lîearing car-s located at the for-
ward end thereof. an jn-ward lx and d owinvard ly incined guide
plate iocated at the î'ear of the> fraîîîe, andl sprixîg actiuatedl houka,
lîaving the'ù' sanks ivoteti to tue bi'ariuîg <'ar auîd aliove the p)lane
of thle guide pldate, and the free extreiîities of th" bis oîf the liîuîk-
norialiy resting 111>01 the incline(] guide plate'.

No. 68,579. ('reani Selparator (S>para(icur pour lacoî.

iaies Ni. Kinig, Nebraska City, Nebraska, U.S.
1900; 6; yearm. (Fiied 1,ýth Augiist, 1900O.)

A., .3Oth August,

Cliuin. -lat. A creain seularator, cuîriprising an tiuter recei>tacie,
an muner recclîtacie iîavimîg a tuble or passage open at its upper end
to reccîve water, anîd coinimiunieating througli the innier receptacle
and wîtli the otiter reel tat le, a iiniik, tube or passage, carried by' the
inuer rvceuitac>', and< diiachargiiig at om' neï.r the iower (mid tbere>f.
anid nicans for drawing off the iiqmmid cotntenîts of the innier rece>-
tacle. and iocatcd at or micar tlîe 1ottonî tiiereof, sui>stantialiy as
anid for the pupîse dt'scribed. '2nd. A creamîî separator, comprising
ain t>uter receuitac>', anti an lunner receptacie liavimig a disied top1 om
cuver, a tube coi>niiiiiratimig witli ant ojening formeti in the top> or
c(>ver anti aiso opening into the imterior oif the outer receî>tacic, a
mîilk imiiet tube extending tiirough flie t>>p or cox'er, and imicans for
<iran'vimîg o>ff the liquid contents ot the ineri receptacie, substantialiy
as' sîiovi anti described. 3rtl. A creain scî>arator, conip~rismng ail
outur receita'ie, amui an muner re-ceptacie imaving a vertical tubie
projecting liit oposite directionsa thrt>ugh tue b<>ttoin tiiercîf, a,
reino>x able funnei-sliaed cover having its sulout coniiuncating xvith
the i>u>er enmd of the tbandi als< a vertical tube ext>'ndimig lit
oppJosite tdirectio>ns thiiugii the cuver, amdi ne-ans for ulraw ing ouff the
iiquid comtent.s of the imer reci>tacie, substantialiy as shown ami
dîscribeti. 4th. A creamn separator, coinpriig ant outer receptacle,
an miner receîta.cie ixed to une aide o>f the' outer î'eceptacle amîd
sacied above the bt>ttoin thiereof, the contiguous sities of both recelî-
taciles being îîrovided with vertiealiy aiigned anti glass c(>vereti siots,
a centrai tube extending in oppuosite directions tliroughi ti> bottoni
of the inner receptacie, a reivabie funni-sha1 ied cover for the
inner recejitacle, the sîsint of the cover oern.iuniiicatinig Nvith the
ui1 per enud of the centrai tube, a vertical tube extending i n opposîite
directonms tbrtiugii tute cîvt'r ami tertninating at its iower end mitar
the b>îtttui of tht' inner receptacie, and a valve or suîigot itîcateti
extî'riiîrly of the dei'icî', near the iower emii of th<e inner rctptacle,
amni cimiiiiuictinig with thie imterit>r of tue latterm, sst.mitially as
an(i foîr tue iiirpîîses set f<rth.

No. 68,580. Kzille. (6>o<teaii1.)

Isaac 1-irsch, ChIicag>, Illmnos, UTS. A., 3Othi Augmst, 1900 ( years.
(Fil'd I 2th July, 1900.)

cla lit. lat. 'l'lic nietlod tif formiing tbe liandie .andi 1ist<r lior-
tioîms <if ai article îîf cuitlery, %luicli comisists iii staijiing, twm scalîs,
whiclî titted tiigetiier formn said portions, onit oîf slîe't muetal, forniing
the cmtlery Mîade wvitb a fiat tang of tlîe wîidtii and omtlinc of the iîmmer
etiges <if the scales, fastcnimig tIhe'seclles against opposite aides of the
hiatie, t» b' <tse andt coîntact witm tue cîigî' of tue tang, ammd then
securimîg tht' parts tîîgetlîî'r amîd hermietically sealiîîg ail the joinît,,
hî'tweî'n tiien, wit imnilremî inetal, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2mîd.
Tlh>' mmîtlmd tof fî'rîîimîg tht' bamdlî' amtl boîster piortions of an article
îîf cîitiîry, whiichi î'îîsists lin stamil iîg tii'> scaica. wlîicl fitted
tuigether f ru> said por< tions, ut oif aliet iietal, fiirii îg the cmtlî'ry
i au>' witm a flat tammg of tue %'iuith andi oîmtimmu i f thie imîmmîr eîigîs oif
tlîe scalca, fastei'iig the' scaita agaimiat e>jmssite siiius oîf the lilade,
ttî leiis amni çomtwt witlî the> etiges of the tamîg, uiroviduig a vt'nt
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opening in the boister portion, securing the parts togetil er and or otiier firîîî nateriail and the reinaining portion of which C is
herineticaily sealing ail the joint,; betwe-en thco with inolte nietal, !ather or (hrpibemtrasbtnilya lil o h

pur-poses specified.

and tht-n iîiugging said vent opening, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. As a new article of manufacture, an article of table cutlery
having a blade anti fiat tang formed integral, andi a handie and
boi1ster portion forrned of sheet-mnetal scales fitting against opposite
siotes of the biade and housing and contacting witlî the odges of the
tang, ail the parts being secured together and the- joints ls-tween
tht-tu hernietically sealed with mnolten metai, substantialiy as
described.

No. 68,581. Shieep Trail. (Appareil pour contcnir les moultns.)

101 N0-3
Cc

B B

Josep>h Cherpaw and Frederick, MeGuire, hoth of Uxbridge,
Ontario, Canada, 3Oth -Augost, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fileti 17th
Juiy, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A combination in a sheep traîl, of an adjustable
ietai or wooden bar A <projecting siightly he * >nd the coliar E>,
with a etîliar E, ail substantiaily as set forth. 2ntl. In a sheep trail,
a conîtbiniation of a, bar and colla>ich is attache(] to and carried
by the- animal by means of a coilar, part of which is mnade of nietal

No. 6S,582. Worklng«, Barrel. (Cyliitlre.)

q

k

William 1)ixon Fletcher, Pt-trolia, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth August,
1900; 6 yeurs. (Filed l5th Augitat, 1900.)

Olaim.-The coînhination of the onter iron tube A and the inner
glass tube B, substantiaiiy as andi for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth.

1No. 68,583. Jack Screw. (Crie.)

fý

c-

Willis Orlanîdo Derry, MIiilerlnorg, M ichigan, U.S.A.. 31ith Anégo, t
1900) ; 6 years. (Filed lOt> August 1900.)ý
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('lajii.-Ist. In a device of the class described, the combination wvalls thereof, a seri-es of anti-friction roils arranged iii said gioi)v
of a standard provided at lits upper end with an annular groove and and provided at their iimer and outer end1s with journals ftting il
having hearing recesé,es at the inner and oiter walls thereof, %, serios the hearing recesses, a vertieally adjustable screv, a iotaxy Tit
of anti-friction rolis arranged in said groove and provided at their arranged on the anti-friction jolis and engaging the screw, sai(l nir
inner and oiter ends with journals fitting in the bearing recesses, being îîrovided with an exterior annular groove, means for rotatini
the journal of one of the roils being extended at the oiter end the flot, and a catch constructed of resilient inaterial moouinted ox
therereof, a gear wheel nîoanted on the extended journal, a ver- the standard and provided at its top with an inwardly extendinii
tically adjivntahie screîv, a mit engaging the screwv and resting upon arme engaging the groove of the nut, said catch lmeing adapted t(
the anti-friition rolîs, said nut being provided with teeth ineshing hold the nit and the s-reîv against out%% ard inovement when thi
with the gear wheel and mneans for rotating the latter, substan- device is carried in a horizontal position, and capable of beini
tialiy as descrihed. 2nd. Io a device of the class described, the drawn outward to disengage its, arin front the groove of the nut
com ibination oi a standard provided at its upper end mith ant substantially as and for the purpose descrihed.
annular grweve, and1 having bearing recesses at the jouer and outer
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TRA DE-MARKS
RLegistered during the montli of August, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Bralcli.
7428. NOBELS'EXPLOSIVES COMP>ANY, LIMITED, 195 West George Street,

Glasgow, Scotland. Ammunition, Tht August, 1900.

7429. CANAI)IAN KOD)AK COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ontario. Cami-
eras, Tht August, 1900.

7430.
7431. I GENERAL ARIST() COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A. Photo-
7432.' graphie 1>apers, Instrun-ents, Specialties and Supplies. Ist
743-3.J August, 1900.

7435. - BORl)EN'S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.
7436;. f Mi]k, Condensed Milk, Crearn, Evaporated Crearn, Butter and

Cheese, 3rd August, 1900.

7437. CHLARLES WILLIAM FARRAýN GORRELL, Ottawa, Ont. A Chemnical
Comnpound (lesiglled for the purlxse of Washing, Scrubbing and
Cleaning, 4th August, 1900.

7438. W. A. ROSS kt SONS, LIMITEL), William Street, South, Belfast, Ireland.
Beverages, Syrups and Cordials, 7th August, 1900.

7439. D)ENT HARRISON, \Vestinount, County of Hochielaga, Que. Bakers'
Wares and Confsectionery, th August, 190.

7440. THE PORTLANID FLOUTRING MILLS COMPANY, Portland, Oregon,
UT.S. A. Wheat Fleur, ')th Auigust, 1900.

7441. AL1BERT S. BLACK, Truro, N.S. Tea, 9th .\ugust, 1900.

7442. VERITY PL(>W COMPANY, Brantfoîd, Ont. Plowj., Scufflers, TLand
Rollers, Turiinip 'Sowers, WVleelbarroxvs, Bag rucks and parts of
same, loth August, 1900.

7443. THE 1BRITISH CIIENISTS COMIPANY, Toronto, Ont. Teething Syrup,
lOth August, 11900.

7444. THOMAS ANDERSON TRENIIOLME, Montreal, Que. Milk, Cream and
Butter, lOth August, 1900.

7445. THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Food-
Oilsand uictious food substances, 11th August, 1900.

-d410. CANAI)IAN KOD)AK COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.. Photo-
graphie Papers, Instruments, Specialties and Supplies, 13th
August, 19M0.

7447. THE CANADA PAINT COMPANY, LIMITEI), Montreal, Que. Paints
and Oils, l3th August, 1900.

7448. ) . 1. FALK AND COMPANY, LIMITED, Sydney, New South Wales.
7449. f Canned Salmon and Salmon Cutlets, l4th August, 1900.

74-50. .J. 1. FALK ANI) COMPANY, LIMITED, Sydney, New South Wales-
7451. fCaiined Salmon and Salnon Steak, l4th August, 1900.

ý ICHTFIYOL-GESELLSCHAFT CORDES, HERMANNI AND COM-
7452. ~-PANY, Hamburg, (4erinan Empire. Genieral Trade Marks,
7453. Nth August, 1900.

7454. HENRY G. BAULD, Halifax, N. S. Tea, 2Oth August, 1900.

7455. VIROL LIMITED, 152416( Old Street, London, England. General Trade
Mark, 23rd August, 1900.

7456. ) THE CANA1)IAN PORTLANI) CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED,
7457. f Toronto, Ont. Cernent, 27th August, 1900.

7458. I)ICK, RIDOUT ANI) CO.MPANY, Toronto, Ont. Collar Canvas, 27th
August, 1900.

7159. J. 1. FALK AND COMPANY, Sydney, New South Wales. Canned Salmon,
27th August, 1900.

7 160. ANDREA S LOCH ER, Stuttgart, Gerrniany. Pharinaceutical Preparations,
3lst August, 1900.
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INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Registered during the month of August, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

1689. NORMAN E. WILMOTT, Toronto, Ont. Paper Weight, 3rd August, 1900.

1690. HARRY LENNARD, Dundas, Ont. Shirt Gussets, 3rd August, 1900.

1691. ALBERT B. CA1IL, Winnipeg, Man. Souvenir Medal rc Scott Meniorial
Orange Hall, Coýrner Stone laid .July l2th, 1900, 3rd August,
1900.

1692. THE BURROW, STEWART ANI) MILNE CoM.%PANY, LIMITEL),
Hamtilton, Ont. Household Scale, lSth August, 1900.

1693. AMBROSE KENT AND SONS, LIITED, Toronto, Ont. Pin, Button
or Charm, l8th August, 1900,

1694. MACIDONALD MANU[FACrUTRING COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Orna-
inentation of Tinware re Shields and Amis of the Domninion,
22nd August, 1900.

1695. DAVID GILMOUR, Trenton, Ont. Floor Plans for Patent Luinher Mýilis,
24th August, 1900.

1696. GEORGE CHILLAS, Montreal, Que. Spoons, Forks or similar articles,
24th Atigust, 1900.

1697. RICHARD HEMSLEY, Montreal, Que. Metal Badge, or Insignia re
Children of the Empire, 2 4h August, 1900.

1698. CAJITAN FOURNIER, Toronto, Ont. Chair, 29th August, 1900.

1699. LAWRENCE CARLYLE REYNOLD)S, Toronto, Ont. Curving Edges of a
Book, 30th August, 1900.

[Auguât, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entened during the moitli of kugust, 1M0, a.t the Dep&xtmt d< Agriculture -

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.

11564. BABY'S OWN NURSERY RHYMES. Barclay, Clark & Co., Toronto,
Ont., lot August, 1900.

11565. O SWALLOW, SWALLOW. From " The Princess." Words by Alfred
Tennyson. Music by Arthur Sullivan. The John Church Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., Tht August, 1900.

11566. TEARS, IL>LE TEARS. From " The Princess." Words -by Alfed
Tennyson. Music by Arthur Su.llivan. The John Church Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S.A., Tht August, 1900.

115617. THOMSON'S IMPROVED BILL BOOK. The Thomson Stationery Co.
(Ltd.), Vancouver, B.C., 2nd August, 1900.

11568. THlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, AUGIJST, 1900. The Ontario Publish-
ing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd August, 1900.

11»~. MON PREMIER LIVRE. Manuel des Commençants. Pax- C. J. au
et J. Ahern. L'honorable J. E. Ro-bidoux, Secrétaire eL la
Province de Québec,, Québec, Qué., 2 août, 1900.

11570. YOU NEEDN'T SAY THE KISSES CAME FROM ME. Words and
m~usic b yStanley Carter. The Loonis Music Co., New York,
N.Y., U. S. A., 3rd Auguat, 1900.

11571. THE PILOT'S LAST TURN AT THE WHEEL. Words and music by
Stanley Carter. The Loomis Music Co., New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A., 3rd August, 1900.

11572. JUST MY LITTLE YALLER BOY AND ME. Words and music by
Stanley Carter. The Loomis Music Co., New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A., 3rd August, 1900.

11573. WHEN I AM WITH YOU. Words and music by Stanley Carter. The
Loomis Music Co., New Y ork, N. Y., U. S. A., 3rd August, 1900.

11574. LOVELL'S MONTREAL DIRECTORY, 1900-1901. John LovelI and
Son, Montreal, Que., 3rd August, 1900.

11575. NUGGETS 0F GOLD. For Teinperance Caxnpaigns. Enlarged Edition.
By John M. Whyte. John Marchant Whyte, Toronto, Ont.,
3rd August, 1900.

11576. GÉOGRAPHIE. Cours Elénientaire. Nouvelle Édition. Soeurs de la
Congrégation de Notre-Dame de Montréal, Montréal, Qu&,~ 3
août 1900.

11577. DEVOIRS DE GÉOGRAPHIE. Cours Moyen et Supérieur. Soeurs de la
Congrégation de Notre-D)ame de Montréal, Montréal, Qué., 7
août 1900.

11578. RECORD 0F SALE 0F LANDS FOR ARREARS 0F TAXES. The
Municipal World, St. Thomnas, Ont., 7th August, 1900.

11579. BRITISH GENERALS IN SOUTH AFRICA. (Lithograph.) The
Globe Printing Co., Toronto, Ont., 7éth August, 1900.

11580. FOR LOVE OR CROWN. By Arthur W. Marchmont. Puhiished in
the GJazette, Montreal. (Teînporary Copyright.) National
Press Agency, London, England, 8th Auguet, 1900.

11581. TSIMPSIAN TRIBE. (Photo.) Edwards Brothers, Vancouver, B.C., Oth
August, 1900.

11582. WHEN JOHNNY CANUCK COMES HOME. March and Two-Step.
By H. H. Godfrey. Whaley, Royce and Co., Toronto, Ont.,
9th August, 1900.

11583. A SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE. And Other Stories. By J. Try-Davies.
Illustrated b y Robert Harris. J. Try-Davies, Montreal, Que.,
9th August, 1900.

11584. THE LIFE AGENT'S MANUAL. Richard Wilson-Smith, Montreal,
Que., 9thi August, 1900,

11585. KITTY CARNELL. Words and Music hy Verner J. Cavers. The Bryson.
Cavers Co., Toronto, Ont., lOth Auguat, 1900.

11586. ON THE PLAINS 0F ARIZONA, Words and Mtqsir, by Verner J.
Caver8. Tie Bryson-Cgvers Co., Toronto, Ont., W0th August,
1900.

11587. CH-RISTENTINA BROWN. Words and Music by Verner J. Cavers,
The Brysoil-Çvvers Co., Toronto, Ont., lQth August, 1900.
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11588. CANAI)IAN HEROFS. A Patriotic Song. \Xords and Music by Mrs. .1.
.1. Baker, Sparta, Ont., lOti August, 1900.

11589. THE IMPERJAL IDEA. (Book.) Colin McArthur and Co., Montreal,
Qne., l4thi Angust, 1900.

115W0. MERCIIANTS' BOOK 0F DISCOUINT STAM.PS. The 'Merchants Dis-
count Stamp Co., Toronto, Ont., l4th August, 1900.

11591. PLAN 0F SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON. Albert Almon, Sydney, C.B.,
N.S., lSthl August, 1900.

11592. CANADIAN WILI) LIFE. Calendar for 1901. The Publishers Syndicate
(Ltd.), Tornto, Ont., l5th August, 1900.

11593. PLAN SIIOWING APPROXIMATE 71POSITION 0F 9MINEBýAL
CLAIMS ON BRITANNIK' MOUNTAIN AýNI) SOUTTH
VALLEY, -OXVE .,S()UND-), .,BRITIS- COLUIMBIA.
Francis .Josephl .Clearv and (.4eorge C. L. Miller, Vancouver,
B. C., l6th August, 1900).

11594. TWO NOCTURNES. For Piano. By Nathanaei Spady, Waterloo, Ont.'
I 7th Angust, 1900.

11595. PATRIOTIC AND OTIIER POEMS. (Book.) By George Munin,
Toronto, Ont., lZth August, 1900.

11596. THE SPORT 0F RAJAHIS. By Lieut.-Greneral R. S. S. Baden-Powell,
F.R.G.S. (Book.) George N. Morang & Co., Ltd., Toronto,
Ont., 2lst August, 1900.

11597. THE MEMIBERS 0F THE LEG1SLATURE!'OF *BRITISH COLUM-
BIA. (Photo marked A.) .John Wallace Jones, Esquimalt
Road, B.C., 2lst August, 1900.

11598. THE IMEMBERS 0F THE LEGISLATURE 0F BRITISH COLUM1-
BIA. (Photo marked B.) John Wallace Jones, Esquiiim-,t

e Road, B. C., 21st August, 1900.

11599. LATIN READER. By J1. Heindersoi, 'M. A., and J. Fletcher, M.;,ý.,
LL.D. The Coî>p, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 21,,t
August, 1900.

11600. WELL DONE. <lllustrated Envelope.) J. C. Wilson & Co., Montreai'
Que., 23rd August, 1900.

11601. SOLDIERS 0F THE QUEEN. (Illustrated Enveh>pe.) J. C. Wilson~
Co., Montreal, Que., 23rd August, 1900.

11602. MAPLE LEAF. (Illustrated Envelope.) J. C. Wilson & Co., Montrea',
Que., 23rd Xugust. 1900.

11603. GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. (Illustrated Envelope.) J. C. Wilson & Co.,
Montreal, Que., 23rd Angnst, 1900.

11604. FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE, No. 45, 1900 -1901. The T. Eaton
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 24th August, 1900.

11605. A MAIDEN FAIR. Waltz. By A. W. Hughes. W. H. Hodgins,
Toronto, Ont., 24tli August, 1900.

11606. TUE PULPIT MEMORANDA. Robert Burns, Harriston, Ont., 25th
August. 1900.

11607. HURRAU-IFOR BRITISH SOLDIERS. Words and Music by J. F.
Davis. John F. IDavis, Toronto, Ont., 25th August, 1900.

11608. MISS WALK ER YOU'RE A CORKER. Popular Song and Chorus. By
Morris Manley. The R. S. Williams and Sons Co. (Ltd.).
Toronto, Ont., 25th August, 1900.

11609. SOUVENIR'BRITISH.BOER WAR: THE EMi>lIRE'S COMMAND-
ERS. (Album.) Charles Joseph Mitchell, Charlottetown,
P.E.I., 2,5th August, 1900.

11610. TUE DEERING ALBUM 0F WORLIYS (4REATEST CrENERALS.
The London Printing and Lithographing Co. (Ltd.), London,
Ont., 25th August, 1900.

11611. SWEETHEART, SIGIU NO MORE! Song with Violin (or Cello) ad, lib.
Words by Thonias Bailey Aldrich. Music b y Frederic Field
Bullard. The John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., 28th
Angust, 1900.

11612. THE MONK O>F THE MOUNTAIN. Words by Arthiur Macy. Musie,
by Frederic Field Bullard. The John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., 28th August, 1900.

11613. YOU RE.NIIND ME, SWEETING. Serenade. Words by Richard Hovey.
Music by Frederie Field Bullard. The John Church -Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th August, 1900.

11614. TUE MNASTER CHRISTIAN. A Question of the Time. By Marie
Corelli. William Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 29àth August, 1900.
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11615. THE NEW PRIMARY LATIN BOOK. For Elementary and Advanced
Classes in High Schools, containing Introductory Lessons,
Autiiors and Prose Composition. By Adamr Carruthers,M.,
and1 J. Ci. Robertson, B. A. William Briggs, Toronto, Ont.,
29th August, 1900.

11616. THE NEW PRIMARY LATIN BOOK. Second P>art. Containing
Authors aiid Prose Composition. By Adam Carruthers, M. A.,
and J. C. Robertson, B. A. Williami Brigg4, Toronto, Ont.,
29th August, 1900.

11617. THIAT NIOST PIiRSISTENT BF.CG(,'AR. By a Commiercial Traveller.
The Packard Electrie Co. (Ltd. 1, St. Catharines, Ont., 29thi
August, 190.

11618. HURRAH FOR THE BOYS IN KIIAKI. Words by Fred. W. Adaiiis.
Music l)y Chas. E. Andrews. The R. S. WVilliams an(l Sons
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 30th Atigust, 1900.

11619. THE ROYAL CANADIANS. March. By Arthur W. Hughes. Whalt.y
Royce and Co., Toronto, Ont., 3lst August, 1900.

116;20. THE LAW RELAT1NCr TO EXECUTORS ANI) AI)MINTSTRATORS
IN TuE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO. By R. E. Kingsf rd,

MALL.B. The Carswell Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3lst
Alogust, 10000.


